
GREEK AMY CLOSING

ON LAST ENEMY BASE

IN SOUTHERN ALBANIA
-V > ^ _ _

**T*lraiia Uy ( liri^lmas^' Is ilir Now Bailie Cry of
_ Sol«li< rH ( oMiiiifr I |, i„ Ahaiuloned Argiro-

castro—<'rr< k Coiiimanil Announces—^— Capture o( Tohu.—Oilier Succesiiea

ATHENS. Dec. 8 (Sunday) (>(p)._Creek soldiers, shouting
the new battle cry. "Tirana by Christmas." have taken
Dclvino, about ten ihiles northeast of the newly-cap-

tured town of Porto Edda, tnd are closing on the abandoned
Italian base of Arjjirocastro. it was reported early today.

Tlie (ir.fk High CommaJid re
' ported the cajiiure of the town atid

' aakl 1(4 &oldiei<« had fought "auc-

ceasful local engagementJi" against
tlic Ilaliaiu at various points along
the front from the aea to tbe Yugo-
Blav froBUcr. Prlsoiiera were taken

All Italian ba.v.s In Southrrn Al-

abama now are behind the Oreelu
except Agirocastro, and the OreelM
.are clo.sliiK in < n Ihat

BLAliV lU PLSU IS

Italian forces were aaid to have
•bandoned the Inland base, leaving

part ot It In flames, and converging

Oreek vanguard*- were reported

xeady to have. eatabUahed contact,

ready to puah In.

(Although each days advances by

Oreeoe'a army marka a new ebb in

Xialy's reveiaed invaalan, Oreek aoi-

dlers apparmtly have cut out a big

order for ihcmselvea with ambuiona

to be m Albania's capital In less

than three weeks.

(Tirana la ninety miles straight

north of Arniroca.stro. but Ihey arc

separated by wild mountains In an

almost roadless country.

(If thr Cirr.-k ho;x' is fiiinilcd, It

seems more likely il w ill be done by

mountaineer troops on the northern

front. A Greek spokesman said to-

day that they were advandng toward

Elbavinl, twenty-five mili'.s from

TU-ana, along the PogradeU-Elba-

aanl Road and up the Dtvol River

Valley.)

. I

HELP PROMIliED

By WAStilNOION

President Roosevelt Sends

Assurance to King George

Of Greeoe

WABHXNOTON, Dec. 7 («^.—Km-
baUM Greece has been promised

lmme<1latp United States assistance

In an exi huriKo of mewaRfs' between

President I<iM].'.i \t It and King

George U. and high quarters Uidi-

cated tonight that the aid would
Include wnrplanes.

Mr. Roosevelt'.s nirs.saKf, mndc
IMtbUc by the State Department, did

aoi, specify the form in which help

wouM be given, simply pledging

Klnjr OeorKo that ".slrivs arc being

takrn ' to provide a-ssislance in line

with •the settled policy of the

United States to extend aid to those

Oowmments and peoples who de-

fend thrtnvlvr. ai'wln"' ru'iM > , ion."

PLA.MES tU.Mfc MRsr
Trom (he Greek Legation and

high Anierlran soiirrr."!. hnwrver.
ranir indirntlons tliat wnrplanes,
iirgriitlv iif-'HlM brcnii r of the over-

whelming Italian odds In the air,

were flilt on the list.

Clmon X^siamantopoulod. the Greek
MirUlster. reqtiested a.vL^tanre In

^enirlng warplnnp.s and otlirr war
weapons and materials three works
«(?(> In di.scu.«;.sioos with Sumner
WeUes, Under-Beeretary of state

After Mr. Roosevelt's messaRe was
made public, an ofnrial at ttir (irrrk

Legation said that Ciroece had been
promised "Bny kind of help it

wants." Warplanes were the major
item, he added, but emphasised that
his country had been clvrn wide
latitude In select liiR wl I'- vrr the
United States had a\ i. ii.;. in lUh

category of war weapons or sup-
plies.

The Unlf«d States presumably ! -

in a ponltlon to provide Greece with

Centinned on Page 2, ( nlumn 6

U.S. PRESIDENT IN

PUERTO RICAN WATERS

SAN JUAN. Puerto RIro, Der 7

(^.—AlUiou'ih <iffl( Inl connrmatlo.i
waa lacking, Presicifiit Roosevelt

was reported to be in Puerto Rican
waters today approeehlng the ma-
noeuvre area off Culrbra. where
unit* of the Unltrd Slates Atlantic
patrol and marines are having
laadlnf exercises.

Seeretary nt the Nary rrank
Knox was exp-Ttrd to nrrl-.r from

durUig tile day to join tlie

It.

PUllH
AID BRIIAIN

Proposals for Financial Help

Being Given Close Study

In Washington

WASHINQTOlir-Oec. 7. m.— A
two-potot plan-tor financial aid to
tiinl Britain is BelhR d&cavsed. if

wa.s learned today, by highly-placed
aclin;ni.,iration aides. Some of them 1

predicted that It would be adopted.
"Hm plan:

1. Tlie Rritish would use their
own inve.stnient5 in the United
State.s to buy war suppUea, ag long
as the' Investmente lasted.

3. The United States would make
a flat, i.rcmiLs- to grant loans when
those Brltuii resources were ex-
hausted. (Some omelali vuggceted
that such loans ml^ht perhaps be
backed by certain BrltLh col-
lateral I

.

NCCESSARY FOR PLANNING
As seen by persoas In influential

pasltlons. tiio .Mtuatlon Is that the
British have enough money to pay
for their multl-bUUon dollar war
purcha.se.s here for a year or more,
but want to know where the money
Is going to come from after that.
The British were said to have raised
the question of immediate loans in
order to pbn down futo* eommlt-
ments. _

The British view was mM to be
tliat the promise of fututw loam
was necessary for the.w reaoonaL
Better planninj? of war purchases;
reassurance of United State* menu-
faetorers who might be hesitant to
make large expenditures for fac-
tories and tools to fill British orders
unle.ss they knew that ttMy ««rs
going to be paid.

An Indlcatkm of the United
.Stafe.s vlow that the British ought
to spend their own money before

CeaUnnei en Page t, ritama C

More than 500 mobile tes canteens are being operated in the bombed areas in England by the Y.M C.A. and
other organizations, to provide refreshments for members of the fighting forces and Air Kaid Precautions
workers. This picture shows a mobile canteen which arrived it one spot in London at an opportune
moment. These A.RP. workers were too busy to go home for lunch, so they enjoyed a brief respite with

a "cup o* tel'an* a bun.**

Fascists Issuing

Harsh Orders to

Obtain Supplies
S«M'<>inl Mililary ( ioiiiiiiandrr Koi^ns

—

Heavy IN'iiallio rr<»>i(l('(l for Italian Farmers
^ itliliol(liii<; Prodiij-ts From Slorag*

l*ro|)ugau(la \h to liv Intensified

R
OMB, Dec. 7 (/P).—Heavy penaltiaa for Italian farmara
withholding their production from compulsory storage

and for mine owners failing to speed up operations were
announced todav almost coinci4antly with tlia raaignation of

the second high WmOU mflbiqp tPwiaiwUr to atap
within two daya. •

PACIFIST urn
BEATEN AT POLLS

Consrr\.itlvf RetahiR Northampton
Seal for Party—Slop-tbe- War

SAVS JAPANESE

LIKEJHEm
Lin Yutang Has Idea for

United States to Save

Much Expense

NORTHAMPTON. England, Dec.

7 (CP). — Gerard Summers, thirty-

eight. Conservative, was elected to

the House of Oommons from North-
ampton in a by-clectlon todajr, de-
featlng W. S. Seamark, thUty-seven,
local butcher, running ag a stop-

' the>war candidate.

Th« vote was 16M7 tb LIST. In
the 193S KenernI election. Sir Mer-
vvn MannlnRham-Buller, Conserva-
tive, polled 2.S.438 votes tO tijm for

R. T. Paget, Labor.

Mr. aeamark, who described him-
self as a Christian Panflst. was the

tenth s'rp-the-war candidate to for-

feit hK. deposit In by.-elect|ons since

tiie war began. " -

SAN FRANCISCO, Dee. 7

(');;:, t i^ not rlriH-nrlriit on the

Burma Road, says Dr. lAn Yutang.
Chinese author, because "there are

hundreds of Mttic Burma roads, each

one ... a Japanese olBcer who 1b

anxious to be bribed." -

"We can smuggle anything' into

China—actually anything, and any
place." Dr. Lin Mid- in an Interview.

Japanese captives now being taken
by the Chinese, he said, are reserv-

ist,";, " many of ihem over forty years

old, hu.st}ands and fathers. Tliey arc

becoming very demoralised, wander-
ing why they are flghUng."

"Japanese ofBeers like the war,

howevrr," Dr. Lin >iald. "Tlirv arr

all getting rich on the graft and
'squeese* In occupied territory *•

The phllosopherHNlucator had an
Idea for United States defence in the

r»> iHc and tha prseertatleu d a free

China.

"Instead of spending ^,«00,000,006
for the con.sfruction of a riiper navy,

'

he said, "the Unltfd .states ran give

US Just 5 per iTi.< of that, amount
and well finish Japan off."

At tile same time the Opvemment
ordered "Uie greatest Impetus" In

the produetlen of war materials

generally

With the same phraseolopv used
on Friday in announcing the resig-

nation Of Marshal Pletro Badogolio
as chief of staff of the Italian

armies— "at hix own rer]uc.<;t"-—the

Government told the people that

Gen. Count Cesare Maria de Veechl
dt Val Clsmon had left his com-
mand in the DodeeaneM Islands to

be surcrfdcfl liv (ifii. Ettorc Bastico.

NO REASON OIVEN
Just as In thr < a' ^ of JBadogollo
who, ,<;ald many gas-sips, had ad-

vised against tiie campaign against
Oreeoe—offldal quarters and the
controlled newspapers maintait rn!

silence as to the reason for tin.";

newest n.ilitary .shakeup.
!

Bastico, who led Blackshlrt droops
'

in Ethiopia and Spain, was- called
from his colnmand of Italy s north-
em army of tite Po to govern the
Dodecanese and commaod their
armed forces,

Oen. Uge Cavallero's acceptance
of Badogollo's old po«t wa^ taken
a.i evldehce that he was in agree-
ment on ailltlaqr 'poltoy with
MussoUnti
The deeisioB to penalise recalci-

trant farmers was made December
CenUnaed ea Page S, nila 4

Reported America Offers

Credits to Spam on Con-

dition of Neutrality

WASHlNaTON. Dec. 7 WP).-Dip-
lomatic negotiations involving pos-
sible extension of crrdlt.s to feed and
rehabilitate Impoverished Spain are
under way with the Franco Ooverc-
ment. Secretary of State Cordell
HuU discloeed todsy.

Hie negotiations were viewed in

fonie quarters as an effort to aid

Oraat Britain by weaning Madrid
from the Rome-Berlin AxLs or at

iMttt assuring that Spain would re-

main neutral In the Xoropaaa War^
A

,
report ffom Lisbon ssid that

Alexander IVeddell, American Am-
ba.sf,ador to Pp. 1111, had offered cred-
its On condition that Spain stay out
of the war and that while he had
been unable to obtain a public dec-
laration of a neutral policy, a com-
promise had been reached by which
Spain would advise tpU country and
Great Britain by netaa that It was
not foreseen that Spain would foter
the war.

The credlU, reportedly |100,0MXN)0
to $350,000,000, would be used to

purchase foods and raw niatf-lal.-;

here on the understanding that

none would be trans-shipped to JMs
<9untries.

Fleet of High-Speed
Torpedo Boats boon
To be Added to Navy
ConferrnrPH of t^lnadlaii Minlstefi to/ England
May Rrhiili in Far-RcAchiiig Changes ill War
PUns—-I^niftees May Form HoM Gmurd

O
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• Spcclkl to TVif Colnnl'ili

T l AWA, Dec. 7—Canada's navy will be equipped soon
with a fleet of high-speed torpedo boatg, and Canadian
sailora ara being trained to man them, it was learned

tonight. There ia no shortage of men. In fact, it was stated,
if Canada's navy were to find itself equipped with cruisers, the
necetaary skilled ratings would ba availabla for tba job of
handling them.

ada'x armv, inrludlng tlie length of
the period of complusory training

for home defence; the slas and na-
turs of the Dominion's fntm« expe>
ditlenary ovimeaa fons. expected
to bf not les.5 than two dlvl.'^iow. to

whst extent British war industries

and production win be transferred

to Canada: and the dlstrtbuttae of

Canadian nan power as between
war lndu*trle.<< and armed forces.

AU these problems TttaUf^aflect

4m
'

The PaclAr ar.d Atlantic fcmstf

may be guarded by draftees, if more
military jmlfg, m oeensaa/lt was
alio learned.

Aa a result of the ooiUcrenoes over-
M>Rs or National Defenee Minister

RaUtcn and Munitions and Supply
Minister Howe with Iritish war
ahMi, a number of vital phases of

Qn eoltntry't ne^t year'a war effort

wi: be determined

Recommendatioos are to be
by the two mlnleters on IMr

m

AMERIUN

WELUpiED
U.S. Offioial Reports Direct

Contact Wtth Woman
HeW In Paris

WASHITJOTON. Dec 7 i/P).—May-
riard Barnes, United States Charge
d Affalr«a in Paris, reported to the
^ttte 'BcpartnMnt today ^that after
.<;lx day.s' efTort he had establlirhed

direct conuct with Urx Biiggbeth
D^egan. clerk In the tebasay, and
that she was held by Oerman^ po-
lice in a amall Paris hotel.

Bamea reported that Mrs. Dee-
gan was "well treated and In good
health" and twpreaeid Uie heprthat
fhr wn\M be Teleajed shortly."

No ofllf lal information of tiie

charKc asainst Mrs. Deegan was
made public, bat it was lutderstood

that she was aecuaed eC aaslsting

Britlah ofBrers to (MB^g fTOai oc-
cupied France.

The American tabaay handles
British affairs In Paris and it was
said here It was quite po&slble Mrs
Deegan, in fjcrformanoe of her dutie»

as reeeptlon clerk, oslght have talked

with BrttMi snbjeeta.

Secretary Hull toW newspapermen
the Embasa) in Paris was "taking all

appropriate actloa'* la aacwa Mrs.

Deegan's release.

Mrs. Deegan, granddaughter of

Peter C Pritehard. former North
Carolina aeoater. waa taken Into

ky

HELP BULOARIA

King Boris Assured of Soviet

Aid if Kingdom's Neu-

trality Endangered

SOFIA. Bulgaria, Dec. 7 ^ri —
Klnit Boris, of Bulgaria, was report-
ed tonight ta have ^n toM ^tat
80. ir( Rti«;.sla 'wnwld help Mm If

BiilRarin .'} neutrality should be en-
dangered.

The king returned today frnn hu
residence near the Black 8«>a p^)rt

of Van a where he waa said to have
been visited by a Bovlet Russian
emissary.

It was repwtad the emisnnry also

told King -Bortg that Bulgaria
should not attack her neighbors
The King Is considering his an-

swer to the Russians, it was said
He saw Forrlim Mlnl.ster Ivan Pop-
off and tJien met the Cabinft in a
long se.ssinn at which it wai. pre-

sumed the foreign situation in view

Mflanmhlle, BiilRnnan Nazis dis-

tributed leaflru urgmg King Boris
to closer co-operation with Oeniiany
and extremist students delivered
speeches of a like nature

The first air raid pracLoe was
held here. -

R.A.F. Scores
Heavy Hits on
AU^anumFort
LONDON, Dee. T 0>^Royal Au

were annomoed to-

day to havp nwde a nrw attack on
Ilallan forces at the Albanian port

Of Valona and to have scored a
direct hit on a munltkms dump.
Cloods of black smoke billowed up

from the port after the assault, the

AJe Minlatry said. Bombs slso ex-

pJaded en aaF~flBaaR^~aa(tdr truck
eeneentratlon aatf on ariUtary

H.H.$. CARNARVON CASIlf
From Europe

Day by Day—
Tllii 'HMIiS. iondon

A^ru;i and Comment on Inttma-
tionat Lv^ntt ttlt<ttd from Tht
Timet dailij and publnhtd m Tht
Daily Co/onnf ^u iptcial arrariQt-

mtnt tVith Th» Vamouvtt. Datl\/

Provtnt:

Captain of Auxiliary Cruiser Sjiys Opponent Ran
Away Beliind Smpke Streen After Being Hard-

Hit—KtpairstoBritiah^hip^Noi^alMoii- .

_ .jtrvidfin, .Not fapccted to Take Long

TSumhvr of Casualties Is \o/

Given But Nom^aken Ashore \
(Copyrirlit. 1140. by tb^aoutliaai Ce.)

LONDON, IVc 7 <Dy Cable).—
The Albanians welcome Oreek
troops a.s their lil)eralofs. The
Italian retreat oontinties.^They have

abandoned their base at Argiro-

caitro and have boen driven from
Port Santi Quaranta. which Mus-
.sollnl has renamed Porto Bdda In

honor of his daughter.

The Italians left great quantities

of .stores behind thcni and their

M
ftarbor-htte

ONTEVIDEO. Uruguay, Dec 7 f.T) — Hit hy nearly a

doxen shells from a German raider; the British aux-

iliary cruiser Carnarvon Castle put-into Montevideo
today and her captain, H. M. Harcly. declared his

opponent "ran away so badly dama^^d that she will undoubt-

edly be caught and destroyed."

He declined, however, to disclose the number of casualties

aboard his ship. Other details of the hour-and-a-half battle

Thursday likewiaa remained hidden behind Admiralty ailence.

However, unofficial estimates of caaualtiaa ranged aa high aa
losses in killed and wounded are 1 seven dead and twenty-two injured
known to be extremely heavy.

More than gt3,600,000 worth of

war supplies have been captured by

the Greek* since the war Ijegan

Though Xtvt enemy on the northern
Hank la contesting the Greek ad-
vance fiercely, they have been
driven from the heights at the

bayonet s point and forced to con-

tinue their retreat. Many Italians

are escaping ovM* Lake Ochrlda In

mntorhoat.s

Mu.ssoluu qultte<1 Santl Quaranta

In a precipitate flight Italian de-

stroyers, which took off the head-
quarters stsff from the harbor, ware
bombed by the Royal Air Foroe-aad
heavily damaged. .

Coastal roads towards Valona are

packed with Italians eager to get

away from their foe
• * •

There 1.^ great bewilderment in

Italy at the retirement of Marshal

Badoglio from the conduct of the

war. Fascists, apparently, are blam-
ing army leadens for the defeats In

Greeoe. and army leaders, says The
Times diplomatic correspondent; are
blaming the Fascists for starting

the campaign for which no adequate
military 'pNparattooa fend

made.

„ MiMBftllnl. anrarmtir had
misled by reports as to the unlilcell-

hood of Oreek resistance sent him
from the Italian Legation In Athens
Badogolio was the nan who,

when MUseoUnl and his Blackshbrts
"marched" on Rome, told him that

If given one battalion of Royal
Carnbinirri he would "sweep awsy
these BlackstUrt upstarts."

Bsdogollo recently met^ the Ger-
man commander-ln -chief, General
Keitel. but if he had sny hopes of

getting Nad reinforcements from
Hitler they were apparently dis-

appointed.
• • •

Smce Italy entered the war, says

The Times, h^r air force has lost
j

more than 30a aircraft to the Roj'al

Air Force, which lost only fifty In

rptiim III Albania, tho Rnval Air

F\)rce, at a cost of two machines,
brought down t)Urty-.<ieven Italians.

The Italians certainly lark first-

class aircraft and adequate training

facilltif- 'flic fiirl.t<T machines are

badly armed and too slow. The
bombers are ehonsy and rarprlelngly

vulnerable.

• e •

Several German raiders, says The
Times naval correspondent, are now
scattered over the oceans. Nasi
mines have been laid off the Tas'
manlan coasts and the pocket battle-

ship Ad.nilral .Srhf'er niav hrive gone
to the South Atlantic after her

battle with Jervis Bay eontoy.
There is also a raider In the In-

dian Ocean, It is bellevisd.

'

All, however; are in a dilemna
that ttiey niust avoid being seen
and thus to make few captures, or
thev must do all thp damage thcv

can to British shipping, in which
case they will be roundgd 19 and
sunk. ,

-

It

tliat

was learned

a Umgaayan
autlKintatjvel.N

Y\A uaJ. ^*v*w*rw»4«-
akwTva vvii aisiaw

London Has Twenty-Four-

Hour Respite—R.A.F.

Bomt>ers Active

lX>NDON. Dec. t (Iwi^r)
Royal Air Force beaAsta

"seceeaafniiy attacked targets

la Germany, as well as ports in

enemy-eeeapled territory" last

night, it ws« ' annemeed today.

UJNDON, Dec. 8 liJundayi (-T).—

For the first tlaie in three months

In which Germany has attempted to

bomb Britain into submission, Lon-

don had more than thirty hours of

uninterrupted "all cWir."

No air alarm has dlstalbed the

city since about 9 30 pm. Friday.

The last long lull in the Nazi air

bombardment was from about noon
November 25 to lunch tkne the Jiest

day.

TWO BBASONS OFFERED
Some BntBDi iuffested that bad

weather on the other aide oC the

chiuuiri had kept the ^aala honk;
others tliat British ralda^ On Naai
ba.se.s FYir'av night also had SOBM-
tiling U> do with It.

Except for minor air activity all

Britain wa.s free of raiders through-

out Saturday. The Air Ministry

and Ministry of Home Security In a
Joint communique announced that

a few persons suffered minor In-

juries and I ' • '',^(1 enemy bombers

Ceatlaaed en Page 2. Cetaasa S

sion reported after 1 iitrveyHiA-the
.ship would require at least seventy-

two hours to repair -damage.^ Sl\e

was said to have two lut.s at thr

waterline. four near tlie waterlinc

and .another direct^ on the ea-
haust line, which was out of com-
mission. The bulky merchant cruLser

put Into Mont f\ Idfn ll.rbor a week
less than a year after the German
raider Admiral Graf Spee arrived.

The Graf Spee was blown up by
her own commander in the harlwr
rather' than eni.':ue HrltL'h war^hlp^

waiting for her to leave this refuge

TYie starboard side of the Oamar*
von Ca.^tle showed a doreii hits

Sotne of tlle^c were on her broad-
"•Mr, Our ."-truck the fitailxiard part

of her superstructure, forward,
lilowlng out that portion of the
ship, cuting her aiill-mmr belt, and
setting a fire which spread over two
decks before It was extinguished.

PRISONERS TRANSFERRKD
It was disclosed that twenty-two

German seamen the Oamarvoa
Castle removed from the Brazilian

coastal thiit . Itape, November 30,

were transferred U> another British

vessel "almoat . Immediately" and
were not aboard at the time tt tha
battle

Continued on Tage 3, Column S

KEPORT nSIN
NORTHERN ITALY

TreaMe hi Oeaea and
irie* f'omini Through ef

Acts of (Sabotage

NEW YORK. Dec, 7 <f>, — The
British Broadcasting Corporation In

a German language broadcast yes-

terday, said that riots were reported

to have taken place In Genoa, In

Northern Italy, wfille In Padua and
Trieste, anti- Fascist placards have
appeared on hoii.<e walls. Rlola alBO

were reported in Naples.

The broadcast said that stories

were being fold about sabotage act.s

In and near Trieste and Flume. In

Plume harbor, two submarUMa and
Mtixsolinl's private yacht were said

to have been damaged recently.

Tlie broadcast wa.s picked up by

the Columbia Broadcasting System.

Five of B.C. Gdbinet
Xa Attend National
Conference in East

Pri>etiU«. p.Misiift till Fs^ss> nHfiUt^ wm
Ottawa for Rowdl Report Parley on January 14
—National Importance of MticlfaigWiwWird

PRF:MIER T D Pattullo and four leading ministers of his

Cabinet will leave for Ottawa about January 10 to attend

the natiofial conference called four days later, at which
the Dominion and the nine Provinces will consider the Rowell-

Strois Comitiission'a report. The conference will open on Janu-
ary 14. Premier Pattullo sgid yesterday that tha British Coliim*
bia delegation would leave Vittoris in tha wgak prarioag, to
be on hand for the sittings.

PremlV PalMl^ nn. JilW Rart. I><'>n ii.ion »ith reference to the

Hon. Dr. G M Weir, Hon O b! ^**^*""*™**'*** <>' ^
Wlsmer and Hon. O. 8. Pearson will

compose the Cabinet's delegation.

Premier Pattullo announced.

NATIONAL DlSCtaaiON
WWte OttfgV aeufeieuwa ahr nal

new. It Is artbe forthcoming meet- clal reli

iBf tiiai MUai ODlombia expecuj basis.

SEESJiM
Heaviest Fog of Two Years

Lifts After Three Days'

Gloom Over City

SAN rRANCISCO, Dee. 7 '/r)r-

San FrniKi.vo r.^-n tlie sun again

today alter groping for seventy- two
hours throagh'~ttr Baavtaat fog lii

two vears.

Lifting Of the thick, white mi.st

brought happine/s to ship captains

and plane pilots and enabled mo*
torlste enee more to see the end af
their enrtne h<^Kls and find tljf ,t/>ll

plaza.s of San J-Yanciscos two greet

bridges.

It wsa a TtHlftt also for police and
highwsy patrolmen, nervous over

the ttireat nn the highways sn<t for

the coast guard, charged with the

safety of trafle on the bay.

Air line and ships first felt the

inconvenience three days ago wlten

a cottony cloud poured in thruugli

the Ootdin Gate,and spread ever
San nandsoo and the entire bay
region.

MANY Umm
CLOSED ^\ STRIKE

ffeariy UJia-Lusbcr Workers Idle

pof^. aotk ta the
ouUlde of It, BnUsh
spokesmen have said that they win
attend the eenfercnre wt«h an open
mind, ptepared to contribute to a

PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. ^ OPi.—

Washington's lumber strike spread
to one Oregon sawmill and threat-
ened othaia.

The CTark-Wll^^m plnnt, employ-
ing MW men, closed here Mfter

CIO organisation pickets ap-
peared early, today and CIO. long-

dwieawn^ refttwd to pass picket
lines to load Clark-Wilson lumber
Tor Bsltlmore aboard the freighter

Oe Soto.

Thlrty-feven Western Wanhing-
sawmllU and five loegfng operations

were down, and A F of L. and
CJX). anion spokesmen said four

more mills, two at Seattle and twa
near Renton. would he rioted Mon-
day, completing the tie-up in the

BealUa

fa

EXHiBi rwm »/ins far

VANCOUVER. Dee 7 —John
Duruimuir. president of the Exhibi-

tion AssoelaUon, announeed today

the dates tmr the IMI Canada Pa-
shibltion aa August 36 to

1. i

r
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Adapt New Method
Of Communication

urposes

din

CO

<

u

(f Miy yM CMtM, Mt .MMy thiMgi lisitd tlui

-mmM kmH-mktt ttwwfai -IM wt kiitw tht

>*miMM,liHrt M v<l •fttr cattrinf to it in VIctwi*

to* a 4Mrt<r-CMtiiiy Hut ym u» Mrtainly Mp yen,

Mttiliflwtly atti pietnSMKf, ayw if «w 00 lay m.

And,' If VM lelcct ir-tornllir ih« ' ha** any

4M««»iM ft le YOUR tPti taitt a«M |«o4 iHttiit^i.

A DRESS from SCUmUHS —^^_

^ AAtMMM,- Evmiii9 and Dimiar Gowm. NOfT Hm—: tovcflf-yrieatf 1»-tewn, but the maiiniiMi in viIm. And
n5Mit of them kav« tliat

/4 BLOUS! frf,m Si l RKA/IS
Ivrry Ijdy at every age can do with another Blouie,

jnd thotc new ones in lovely heavy Silkt, with their

daintir triMinina and tailored fimili, will charm any

A HOyiL:iS COIVN Iron, bCUKRAHS
QtaHMMn, tfcit ii wkat tktf ALL want Hiia year. S»
dtatinctivcly «»yliiii aii4 a b aadt tiiat many af riMM
can be worn m Oimitr fiawiia aba. Htavy Vtk imntft
Dinntr Data Crtptj SWi Bcngalinc, Fluffy Velvet Pile,

lovely appliqut. Mad and mttal trimntins^. ttylu far

ladici of tvory a«c and Hnm. PricM ffWR 9C«9B
ttf14.95.

CLOVES uom SU liKAHS
Famoui Trefouise French GlovM. but thcM may ba

- 'he Ijit c* them Tailored

fX.Uft: Fabrici from 91.3S.

A FURVOAT from SCURRAHS
lf» bHpartairt WHIRE yo« select a Fur Caat.

And wt bm a rtp«***b« tbat brings Daughtan bera

whose Mefban batigbt TNEIR fm CnN mmt ymn
979.50 to 9249.50,

A SCAKF from SCURRAHS
and from Scotland, too. Lovely i4oft wooli from 91.

HER FIRST EyENlNC COWN from SCURRAHS
It-JviH bt a trtaaiirad memory far Itfa if you give her

ana af tbeaa craationi Frilly and Tbrilly enough for

any girl, but also becomingly modest. The Sweetest

Ruffles, Tucks and lows in lovely new colors. Prices

aa Im ii 9tS.96.

SEE IT TODAY!
THE

NEW COLEMAN

Oil Burner Heater

QutMlUnc All Othtrt

COAST HARDWARE
Hll BMglM Si. Hmm 1 2213

GETAUOO LOAN
SMaanMHi
L»amt— N» t«a»rn»»

Ml Iwvhm or aoto. No
a«atl Inqairiea tt iriende or relnthm
MoMT UMally Ikemm 4ey.

•UAIAMTtm CATMINT TAbll

I

ise

Tin icio
1113 *ra

uat
170*

"leir

12X4
4 73
76*
*M

II n
14 IK

IN9I
1*37

r.Tii

» n
11 fi7

IS i7

nib I

frt IMS.

ilofJSfHOlD FINANCE
f^H^naiirmM Of r»NA»*

eiM< r*«>ttai

NO. 1 FIR

MILLWOOD
$2.50 CORD

CAMERON
Mfoad i Coal Co., LM.
iH VATB $T. TILIWIONI I Jl21

HEAR "^^^"^^ ^'i** > VVnUra

Victoria Hearing Aid Co
n.ll.rU. ini Krp.Irt f.r All M(kv«

tit P*aib«rUa BI4( R. n R TTB

SEE THE NEW

i«€0 iRd Cell BiRge
Now en Ditplev «t

C. J. McDowell
TOGO DOUGLAS STREIT

"How cui • tirl kNp tatr tumds
white Mid net vhtn riik h w^^lirt
on arduous war irork7" Mka ft ffttr

oorreipondcnt. t|»« ftimtr. »

2nd CanaiUaa^ignih Wank Oot PnuetieiU Plan

t. For IJie of Fm-iimiln Trnnnminion Vir

Offico Heid9 Are Imprtittcd——

-

QOMEWHERE IN ENGLAND, Dec. 7 <F).— Th« Second

1^ Canidian Divisional Signals is adapting commercial fac-

simile transmission to military purposes and has impressed
Canadian army heads and the British War Office with the

devtlopmeii4V^
After months of research and ex-

perimentlng, signals has worked out

a practical plan for use of laoitgqilf

which Ita experts beUeve will njake
an Important contribution to efllci-

ency of the Canadian and fintLsh

armies. It Is one of the leading

sclfntiflo acedmpUshments of the
Second Dlviiten. since tMla type of

commimlcatlon never has heen used
l)efore Li army work.

The facilmlle machines look like

modem teletype machines operating
In Canadian new.s)Kip<>r ofHce.s.'aiid

maps, sketches, pictures and written

or printed matter can be .tfai«"

mitted over wire circuits or by
radio.

IX^repiioto and facsimile develop*
ments by The Associated PrMs and
pxperiments carried but by "nie

Toronto Globe and Mail along this

line originally inspired the Idea

among Second Dtvision Officers that

It might be adapted lor the army.

EXPEK1MENT8 ENCOURAGED'
MaJ.>Om. Victor 6dlum, divisional

commander, and his leading signals

ofBcei—MW~" "possibilities in the

scheme and experiments were en-
couraged. Lieut. Ted Turton, of

Montreal, formerly an engineer with
a large electrical coinpans. wa.s put

m charge of the development and

The machines have been tfloVB
to British ofHcials, who showed^Son-
•IderaUe interest. High-ranking offi-

cers In the Canadian-British Corps
also recognize merits of the new
communication sjrttem.

"It Is no freak apparatus, but a
acientltlc application of commercial
equipment to army needs,' .said

Lieut. Turton. "It provides spped
and accuracy in tranamlaaion as

well as variety Tlie machlne.s op-

erate over any available speech

charmel."

The apparatus is compact and
can be moved about handily.' 'Copy
to be tran.smlttori i.s put on a roll,

the machine started, and It is re-

produced on the receiving machine
at the r^te of 16 square inches of

copy a ihlnute. Typewritten copy
ran bo .srnt at 160 WOrdS ft minute
on an average.

OIVB9 DEBfONSntATIOH
In a demonstration for The ( u ,1- '

dlan Press, Ueut. Turton put on
the transmitting machine a photo-
graph taken from an ordinary pic-

ture niHgazine. ilie photo was not

particularly clearcut. but it was re-

produced on a receiver in the same
room with Uttle variation. Similar

reproduction could have been ob-

tained If the machmes were long

distances apart.

Then Lieut. Turton took a sheet

of a Toronto newspaper, which In-

cluded a movie column and a car-

toon. It also turned out well and
the printed matter could be read
easily A half-tone newspaper cut

of a Toronto girl rolled out of the
rereivrr almost a» Clear as the

orlffiiial.

In a similar manner, military

photoRrapli.'. ;iinl nmp-. coiikl be sent

rapidly. Military messages could be

speeded up.

BRITAIN HAS

QUItUiyT
Continued from Fage 1

» ere iihot down during the day. 'Dm
communique said:

TWO BOMBERS DOWNED
••Enemy ,alr activity during the

daylight today again has been on
a very small scale and has been
mainly confined to the ea.st and
.southea.^t coast«. Bombs were
dropped at one place in But
Anglla. Only slight damage wak
done but n few people sustained

minor liijinlc^ T»n etieniv bomb-
ers have been shot down by our

fighters during tiie day."
While. London escaped lightly

Friday night. Brlst/>1 bore the

brunt of at*...rVv, w;'h numerous
fires set and several persons Itfl'led

or Injured. The flatuiday morning
Air Ministry and the Ministry of

Home Security joint communique
salfl

"Such enemy air .^Lctlvlty as there

was last niffht was not on a heavy

scale and was eeneentrated against

a town on the Bristol Channel The
ettaik wft.s over before mldniKhf

FIRFS Ql'ICKLY CONTROLLED
Mnnv incendiary bombs were

dropped and ."iome .serious fires were
started, but owing to prompt and
efBcient action of Hi* flfhtlnc and
other A.R.P. services, thsae were
quickly brought under oontttil.

"Damajre w«.<; Hone to dwelling

hoiuics and buildings and a niunber

of psoplo iwht fciaad aiid . ttttwa
Injured

'•A few bomb* awrc dropped else-

where at various points In the

southern part of Bigland and South
Walss. Boom damage was done and
there were a few casualties. Includ-

iHK some people kiUsd. No bombs

area.

British komMng attaeka en m-
day night appsared concentrated on
occupied n*anee and the Low Coun-
tries where enemy alrdromr^ «-er»

Masted. SiacceasfQl raids were car-

rM eat en Chatsaadan, m miles

southeast of Chartrss. and
en^ Iwsnty-serea aUlM aovtbeaat e(

tacked. The Air Ministry's »U t<i-

«Bent"iaid:

DESCRIBES OFFENSIVE
"Airdromes 4a France and the

Low Countries, the_fiuemy's. base.s for

"*g*'t gtto^w- *H« nrttuh i^es,

were successfully sttacked by a

strong force of Royal Air Force

bombers from nightfall ye.sterday

until several hours after midnight.

"TlM Channel ports of Dunkerque.

Calais and Boulogne were also at-

tarlced

••Two of our aircraft are mis-sing

frem 4hsee operations."

At MeluQ. "heavy bombs threw

masses of debris inte' tlinfr and

the pilot could cJea'rly se<> fragments

Of a building flying In every direc-

tion." the Atr Ministry News Service

disclosed.

Other bombers started flrss at

Villaooublay, scored direct hits on

hangars at Chartres—foUowed by a

"spectecuiar explosion"—and fired

gasoline stores near J^-"'*

Al Le Timquet, on the coast, one

pilot came down to 500 feet so his

gunner could spray the field with

accurate fire. It was announced, and

at Virty-en-Artois a low-level at-

In tt\e Low Countries d^-splte

clouds and ice. airdromes at Brussels,

fifltlerdam and Eindhoeen were

among those attacked.

FASCISTS ISSUING

DRASTIC ORDERS

Continued from Pare 1

3, but was made public only Sat-

urday. For any farmer withholding

his production from storage, it pro-

vided imprisonment for a year and

the confl.^-cation or hi^ nop.

"Tlie basic Importance of storage

of agriculttkral producU for supply

of the armed forces and the civilian

population requires this more severe

exemplary suppression of an\ lat k

of discipline and comprehension of

superior national necessities." sa.

!

ai; ofTi' 1 '! l:ii«-nirnt

TO STRENGTHEN MQK.\LE

Whle the Oreeks continued to

pre.s.s lieavlly upon the Italian forces

m Albania, the Fa-scust Party at-

tempted to strengthen mora^
among both crvillans and sOfdlers.

An Intensification of propaganda
wa.s ordorrd. as well a.s Saturday

afternoon in.struction for boys and

girla in the Fascist youth detach-

ments The obligation of every

Fascist to "serve tlie revolution" in

the Blackahlrt militia was re-

affirmed.

The High Command's daily com-
munique admitted continuing Ctreek

• pressure ' on the Fa.scist left wing

Tile Italian action agaln.st farm-

ers not turning over their produc-

tion for official storage recalled a

rrcrnt report by the United States

Department of Agriculture that so

effective was the British blockade

that the sources of 80 per "cent of

Italy's Imports already had been cut

off Tlie Italians, ."said the report

faced the possibility of five or six

meatless days a week, and prices

already 40 jpe^eifit higher than a

year ago.

WAS GOVERNOR OF ROME
De Vecchl was appointed Gover-

nor of the Dodecane.se only a month
after Mussolini made him Ooyemor
of Rome.
He served as Oovemor of Italian

Somallland from 1023 to ItM. In
1929 he was made Italian Amija.s-

.sador to the Holy See. nrst under
the Lateran Treaties of that year
Which ended «the fifty-nine-year
voluntary *'lmprlstinment" of Popes
within the Vatican
He Was awarded the Orand Cross

of the Order of Plus IX by the
Vatican in 1932 and held his am-
bassadorship until 1934. when he
w-as made Mini.<;ter of Kducation

Prior to the march on Rome, he
had served as president of the
PascUt Group in Parliament A
permament member of the Fascist
Council, he was given the Ut)e of
count in 1926.

HU tUMMBor. oen. Bastlco. was
bom in Bologna and was graduated
from 4he War Collece in 1906 after
serving as a subaltern In the Ber-
Mtgher i, plumed-hattw Bpit In-
fantry.'

- " " "

BALLOON OBNFRVFR
In the 1912 Italian-Turkish cam-

Pftgn. Bastlco served as a balloon
**terveri—He won a colonelcy and
two decorations for valor in the
first Oreat War He became a
major-general in 1932 and went to
iPsst. A frira three yca|it later ss
commander of Mu.volini's pet dlvl-
slOB Of Blackahlrt lighters, known
as the "Twenty-Third of March."
Bastlco was. innmiiniBHr'iSf fhe

Blacks]^ Xfom wWeh captured
SanUnder. Spain, for Gen Fran-
cisco Franoo'a forces in the Spanish
Civil War
-PP .Y?«hl founded the Ftocut
movement in FMaisBtr ^le was
wounded .several times In the first

Oreat War and io the wght ing be-
tween the Fascists and IMr oppon-
•nts ln.jai.jayi belbrt itiiggnllni

to power.

POSSIBLY
epicure—Wks this mutton pre-

ipers'

VynWH-I don t know, air, but
>a

SAILOR TELLS

Victoria Boy Near Empress

Of Britain When It Was
- Sunk Off Ireland-r

—

Br JACK ODRNXT
Ju£t back from Irigland mjA home

for a few days while his ship iinder-

goess repairs in drydock. after run-
iiiiiK aground oti its way up the

West Coast, a Victoria sailor stepped
into the office the other day look-

!"« for a friend whom he liad not

l.t.ird from 4ince leaving thus city

over a yw ,ago,.jaufi_i9 the fact
t hat .had been reported "klUed ^
the line of duty" at least twice since

lii.s departure from home.
H>. «mr>l«t»«^ that it imnr^^ *n

ba^heose-^or k few days, but In the
same breath £aid he %ou!d be glad

to be on his way again auid hoped
that after arriving at his destina-

tion he woi^ be transferred to a
cruiser. Imtead of a freighter, on
which he i.s at tlie present time a

seaman-gunner ' I ve been scared

more than once by German bombers
or submarines and I'm itciiihf to get
og Kima Mhil of s ship whim i can
get a crack at one. Instead of having
to sit by unable to do anything."
He mentioned how the small Nazi

submarines were able to, and did,

shoot in and around their convoys.

CLOSB TO umn
We were twenty, tpi^ trora the

l^mpress of Britain when stie was
sunk." he exfriained. "The same
bomber flew over us, but made no
attempt to sink us; Just dropped a
flare and turned on 1^ way, and a
few minutes later It got the liner."

The freighter was not convoyed an
the way acrass and luckily tla--

bombervax the only one they cam^
across while by themselves, which
was for aboiif three d^.vs altogether.

The .ship changed crf ws twice

ILs journey, once in SlngaiK)re, wlitre

it f. f-'

at isa tor a few; days, refused to
work and were therefore discharged

in the Old Country and shipped '

buck to Hongkong, and the \t bAt-l

employed a crew of white meo^Irooi
various porta vt ttaa aritish Isles,

which hill hiap^Bltli It ni'nmn tin
present. "

•

The ssllor experienced his first air

raid shortly after arriving in Lon-
don some time ago. and, after being

there only a few hours, an air raid

alarm M>unded and alter walking

a considerable distance .in the

mldttle^ ef the - steseir with biteks

from nearby htiUrilngs and the nrtri

piece of shrapnel falling on each

side of him. he was escorted from

the road by a policeman, who took

him to the nearest shelter. He told

of entering a "pub" in which the

people sat having their "stout" or

• ale" in a rather unconcerned and

collected msntief, listeriing to^an
orchestra playing a very conserva-

tive type of music. Tnis continues

until about 7 o'clock In the evenlnk'

at which time the air raids com-
mence; then everyone gete in on, a

good . 61d-fashloned sing-song— In'

other words, they go steeut their

buslne.s,s w'.th .seemingly no worries

whatever and no matter how hard

or 'tough the going gets nobody
seems to complain, the sailor said.

I IM out rUtNITUU PCrAKTMIfilT ^
^ % Jpeelsl rsrchsse fsr Oar CMstMss Ssle

25 3-PIECE

CHESTERFIELD SUITES
Gi«c your horn* new life and b«juty with new
comfort tor the family. Here's a »uit« yoH'U be
proud of for yean \o com*. Wall coMitryctc^

~Cti*stcrfi«ld and two chain to"msick, ia fiae
qyality valour «pholttcry and ia fsar tsMtlfsf
colon Msd« to mH st $119^0. .

Our Chrwfus Sslo fiko - -.. ,„ ..

50

HELPPKOim-
BY WASHINliTON

leal ll^ts^l

BE WISE—lUY H(fH\^

(M.SSVoWa)'
(•i.SB Mosibte)

.some warplanes and a limited

amount of surplus army weap<Mi8

without seriou.-ly mtcrfcrlJiK with

American defence requirements and
the flow of war weapons of all kinds

to Great Britain.

American military ofBclals, how-

ever, took the view that the primary

responsibility of deciding whether

planes and -funa- could be spared
rested with Owaes

'a ally, Orsi^'

BrlUin.
~

MACDONALD
IM^iaEa ELECTRIC LTD. Ceraer VIKW

<D., Utah> said, "and any aid
can give her wUl help democracy."

MANUAnr BRVBNI

At the Caplt^, there were gen-

eral, expressions of 'approval of Mr.
"'s riie!>.sagp.

—^———

—

fircece has been wantonlv and

The old country man and hi.s wife

j
were comfortHbly seated In the shoe
siiop of a small market town. The
occasion waa a pair of new shoes
l>w wMe .

She had tried on practlcajty every

expressed her sat l.sfaction with a
particular pair. The weary assistant

had breathed a sigh of relief.

But the matter-was not aettled.

There was .still the old man to b«'

.salLsfied. Addressing hU wife, he
queried:

''Now are vou qiiite .'^ure you
wouJd like shoes for your birthday
present, or would you prefer an

1 brella?"

CAKE rUTB

St

NsaHcsi cresttoM in book oa4«,

clecki, ete.

HH AND PENCIL SETS

PfMi «a.»« le fIS.Tft

1147 ROGillS MOk AND COMMU
NITY 'rU-n SnVllWAM fer Hm
tablt. 34 piaca tatt froei 934.78
StedMig Sitvar Tabtavoro ^CSffierf is

^oaf ssttoroa

DtESSCR SCTS k itoriiog. Mirror, Vmk
un4 comb fo. »2n.OO

to CllfOmc, from . 9 14.SO

HOT WATM JU6S
ProNi

ijLATHr.a um>n«

CtfiARETTE CAMS
•l.fS

CIGAfim CAMS
'In MediNfl from M.T*

CI6AUTTE lOXU
.Is

am raMa

MOMonr

- ENTREE DISHES

4toe# M fiM^fiiMi^ liWHt

CULTURED PEARL NECKUCRS
ftm tT.BO to 9t09J^

COMRACTS
A larta loloetiow tmm Md te fT.M

• 1.211

•osaoS>

l.#*lk#r W r I I I n f r >,»•

troa sa.rs I* SIB.OO
toolbar OInaoMo Cooaa
SI .J..... 88.0A
teaibdr tioiiaeo ceooi
tnm •€.?f te

USE OUR BUDGET PLAN

F. W. FRANCIS
•6.ftA

BIMOS far Wtmm
ABrTB

JEWELER 1210 OOOGLAS STREFT

SNOf NOW

V«W' O
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Monday Specials

lb., 1c

Mmknfgvt^ lb. . . lOc

eoriiiilMfJb. .15c

Minced Steak,

Steak and O lbs OCC
Kidney £ for £9
ShoiMtr MillM, Mr
lb. fdc

NillMebfPt^lk 15c

l«tf SauMgc, lb

TOILET
TISSUE

3*
Keir

WHITE
NAPTHA 'jOAP

5^11

Pure Jams
4-lb. Tint

Blackberry

Lofcanberry

GooMbtrry.
tki

IDEAL
^EUY
POWDCtS

fgr

SANDWICH
SPtEAOS

10 I4.„ 25

FRUIT DEPT.
LARGE NAVEL
0IAN6IS,"<lM.. fc**

SUNKIST GKAKFRUIT, 25'^

FANCY DELICIOUS
APPLEl 6 Ibt fc**

PRCSN CRANIIRRIEI,

NO. 1 MIXED 4 Q<
NUTS, lb I 3.

3 ,.55'

VEGETABLE
SOUP

2^13

CAKIOLIC
SOAP

4 1

3

CAMPBELLS
TOMATO JUICE

20-n. Q<'
iin W

FISH DEPT.
DrciHi. SoUt. lb

WMliii, Tiilitt, It

Vkm Nik. Pilltti.

Smolt.d FiNeH, 1^....

NABOB I METAL
ASPARAGUS! POT SCRUBS

I

Tip. m4 lnH< ^ ^

r 9 I 3 for 1

0

Ik

WAGSUFFE*S JAMS

Strawberry, 32 ox., OC<^
Raspberry, 32-ot.

k A~
ii

mil HOOD OATS,

WAFIK PUKE OATS,

pki. ...........00{^—

<

STRAWBERRY AND
RASPBERRY JAM

WITH AfPLC—
4 lb. tin

Marmalade OVALTINE
Large f)Sr

10 .x. 1 n<' I Medium, &8<

Hoover s Plan for
Feeding Conquered
Opposed by Women

OiilHiainliii^ NaiiH ", A|>|)< ar on S|.il« iiiriil of Pro-

h'>l (Coincident illi F(»rniing 4»f < onuniltee

On J: uuii for Five Small Ueiiiucracieb

NEW YORfCDec. 7 ^^P).—A "Natlona^^iimk^e* on Food
for the Five Small Democracies," with former President
Herbert Hoover as hpnorary chairman, w^s formed 40-

day in order to "aave milliont" from the "inevitable famine and
pestilence which confront them."

Coinckientali^, opposition to the Mawr College, Mrs. Sherw(x<d And-
"Hoover plan tor feeding conquered
populations >ln-Curap«'' «Mfie from
"twenty-nve oututandln^ wonien,'
who .said In a .statement that
Americas own national aecurity
wtMild be endangered by any action
making easier "Hitler's task In
holding the small conquered natloru
In .subjection "

WOMEN SKjMNU

wife of the author; Aliceerson

D
Thorppsm, dean of Vaasar College.

Listed as members of t^ National

Fopd CommUfee were former Vice-

President Cliarles C. Diwes and
several Cabinet members In the
Hoover Administration; General
John J. Pershing, Colonel Theodore
Roosevelt, former Oovemor-Deneral

Among these listed as slgner»| of the Phtltppine. ; Wendrieh wniem
were Helen Hnve.v ar'res.v; M.irRaret Van I.o<,n, author; Allrc Roo.sevelt
CulRin BanjiliiK. author; Muriun

, LoiiKWorili, thlrty-.-evcn educational
Fklwards PHrk, president of Hryn l<-ader.s and twei;ty-niii< tlieoloKlans

JUITISH EMPlRE-OaiENTAL

RUGS-
See Our Great Showing^ of

The 'Royal Kashmir
Genuine Hand Knotted, Native Village Woven

w^JtgjJW Jl.ia Mi Mm %J %M9~

Hvntals Official
'

To Hohl Hviiriufi

On December 1

6

REPRESENTATTVaB of the

local orgauigg^ia which
wish to dlscuaa faatal prob*
lems wHfcia0wn
by W. U.'Uarfta tnthe eoun.
cU chamber of the City Hall

at 10 oclock on the morning
Of Oeeember 19, Mayor An-
drew McOsvln announced-res-
terday Mr. Martin Is rentals

administrator for the War-
time Prices and Trad« Board,
Ottawa. -

Lowest Prices Ever

14"

ISO**

7««

2750
IlllO

180«
16111

170»*

iniT

179»o

The Natlopal .Food Committee
sald-that before the -nest harvest
there would be In Finland, Nor-
way, Holland. BeU-iuni and Central
Poland "a ii .u

;
oblem of the

loss of lives of niiiUons of children,
of women and of hieh, and ihe after-
math of ~a stunted and dl^eaaed
generation."

The conlttee said its purpose was
to abt as a clearing house for ex-
iireMlon through whleh the German
and Britl.sh Oovernmenls could
a(^ree with a neutral organization
in a plan whereby dome.stlc food
.supplies of the Ave countries "can
be protected from the occupylnK
armies" and supfdemental fiupiilies

"can be Imported through the Ger-
man and British bloekadea iwd^pro-
tected."

'

The opposing group of women
a.s,sprteri tliat •'the sooner Great
Bnuin 16 victorious the Sooner will
these small natlona be fteed from
th^fuaiierles."

William Scott Appointed to

School of Physical Train-

ing in England

ISWEN FUR COATS
William Scott, son of Mr. and

Mri. Thomss Scott, of Victoria, and

known Victoria athlete. Ui a

Mrs. T

Drastically Reduced for Ihir^
Great StoresV^ide.

RAIDER DAMAe 6Y

CARNARVON CASTLE

79^ t07»»

CdNVENIENT PAYMENT PLAN

JORDANS LTD.
^ "EVERY PIECE A OEM"
The Store of 1.000 Glorious Rugfs

At Treasure Trove
f I I 1 -r

Pre-Chrlstmas Sale

HOPE
SUITS
British Woolens Are Best

Order Your Suit Now!
\Fia«lt Quality Tjiloring Thjt C«n B«

' Obtained, Rcgirdlcts of Pnct

' KEGUUR UP TO $45.00. ^OCOO
SALE PRICE C9

Ladteg* as4 Mtii't FUm Tailorifig

HOPE 1434 GOVERNMENT
STREET

HalUmt Liver Oil Capsules
Not Icsi fhjn 70 000 Intf rnjtionji Vitamin A" uniti

Iritnti ColMmbu prodwct. Packed m SO'i and IpO'i.

Mr rMi> A

M^Gi 6 Oifmc, ""'is'"

V.f PFl IV'ER

Small 38f

PASTS WAX
1 Ih t,n

The Canada Trust Company

ySa Inexperienced

Exeeulors

Analysis of more than 10,000 estates

slious 'h.it settlement costs (debts, taxes,

administration fees, etc/) in estates cared for

by trust companies are lower than those cared

for by indiviauals. -

For every $2,150 spent by individuals,

only $1370 was spent by ttml cuiiip^iMC?.
•— — '

Expc;riencc countsi

anadaIrist
^Company

— the economic^ eiecutor for your atate.

MMn«K^ In ennnertlon with
Miiron a Krl« MortK>gt Corpor n 1 1 f>n

CoBttnaed froaa Pat« 1

The 20,122-ton earnarvon Ca.stle
put Into harbor here to repair
thimaRr sufjp.pd in the l>alUe~

I he liner showed a atrong llat to
i»rt as she entered harbor but an

I

official explained she wa.s listed

I

purposely to keep the Ma out of a
I

starboard Wt near the waterllne.

Naval experts who virwrd thr
vr.s.iel from the dock said it ap-
iM^aifd at least one enemy ahtilM-
ploded Inside her.

Captain Hardy Lssued 4his- state-
ment:

UE.SCRIRES K.NCiACJEMEXT
"The engageinenl la.'-tod one hour

and a half. It began uith a high
speed chase after which the enemjr
continually tried to end the action
and finally disappeared aft«r mak-
ing a smoke screen.

"The damagea Buffered by the
Carnarvon Ca.<!tlp, while of a some-
what ."pectacular nature, are rather
.superficial and easy to repair. The
German ship undoubtedly suffered
much more damage and the chances
are she will be caught and destroyet]

very soon.

"The behavtor of our ertfw waa in
accnid with the best traditions of

the BrlUsh Navy."

The captain would not say ' hew
1' MR it would take for repairs. Uru-
guay ha.s a.viKned a naval roinnu.*.-

flon to inspect the damaRrs .suffered

in the noon engagement with the

Cierman raider TOO miles northeast

I
of Montevideo and report to the

('•ovemmfnt on the time necessary

I

to make her saaworthy. «

I STEEL PLATER READV

I

Steel plates already have been as-

^ambled to patch ihe yeaael.

\~ \\iRs manoeuvred the heavy

vcihscI to the dock against a strong

wind, the Carnarvon . Castle's nose

aUnosf tourhed that of the Oerman
riierrhanttn.T.M Taroma - mtemed be-

raufc of a.>i.Mstance given the Oraf

Spee—which Is anchored In mid-

harbor with ihe Oerman awastikaa

flvUiR from her stern.

Sailors of the Tacoma gathered at

the raU to watch the Carnarvon

Cattle.

A half-docen ambulances waited

at the dock to transfer wounded
men to hospitals but the captain

siild the &hlp .s doctors had been able

to care adequately for them.

Unnruay police made ."<ever«l ar-

re«t.«. when more enthusla.stlc mem-
bers of a rrnwd of several thou.'iand.s

attempted to pass police lines and

reach the ahlp.

Thr crowd greeted the 'ship with

rnes of "viv."

TAKING ON RtJPPLnES

Meehajilrs immediately Ixjarded

the cruLser and triKk loads of food-

stuffs were ready, indicating she

would resume patrol dutiea after re*

pai^ are made.

The British, commander derlln^d

to discuss the Identity of his op-
ponent Which oth^ aoureea said

uas one of t-he sprclally -equipped

Nft7l merchant ralc^ers reported at

\a lr>us time.'* in the Soiith Atlantic.

annmrM>ry of the CJraf Spee battle,

began entertaining British officers

and sailors.

letter to Lleut.-Ool. G. O. Altken,

M C, of thl.s city, tells how he has

been appointed to a school of physi-

cal training instruction as assistant

instnietor, with the promlped rank

of lance-corporal Scott Is serving

j>verseas as a memtier of the
|

P.F.CX.I.
"

"I have not WTltten to you fori

quite some thn* now. eo.I have lots

!

of news for you.
j

"I wa.s sent to phy.slcal traininn

school the end of September for
[

three weeks and diu very well. I re-

ceived second highest mark.*;. The
OC. was very pleased.at my show-
ing, and so was I. The day I fin-

ished the course t fought the light-

weight ehamplon'~ol the Edmonton
Regiment and won by a good
margin. It wa.i Judged the most
sctentilically fought bout on the

card by the officers of the British

army, so they aent me to a boxing
school to leara^dw to lie an4n-
structor. - • - — —
—^The boxing course waa the hard-
est work tliat I had ever done, and
I certainly wui fit when I finished.

We started out with forty -eight men
and finished with nine. I guess the
other fellows eouldnt Uke It. I

didn't think I would be able to

stick it, but made my mind up that
I would show them Fwas^teupT, and
I tried, too. making a very good try

Most of the fellows at the school

wn t professionals or frood arnatnir

fighters, so I was in with good
company. I alao got good marks at

this cour.-r

AI^TERATION

SAL E
Victoria's largest .selection of Furs of fino

quality it offered now at prices you'll never

see apain! The store will be altered. We
can not carry over the stock. We've marked

it to clear immediately. With fur prices

•oaring on the general markat^wa can never

reproduce such VALUES'aa these. Now,
most dfcidedly, is your chance to save And
our Budget Plan is at your duspobal should

you wish to pay in conveniently small

amounts.

(OATS— SMIT.S AND DRKSSES
REDUCED K)K ( LEARAINCE

AT OIStE I

Virtorla Branch. •!! VI »tr*«t - H B. Hunter. Unnng^r

6L0 COAT

* WW Vktoris Atfvfsory KsH

fivE OF mm^m TRAVEL EAST

Cantinaed fraan Page I

There U talk In legL^Iatlvr eorrl-

dors of a alxth session of the Nine-

teenth Leglalatwc. at which lea il-

lative action could taken next

Spring as a result of the Ottawa
meeting. It is open to s^me ques-

tion, however, if thatr coufae wui
actually fOUOwed.
The forthcoming national meet-

ing Is regarded in Provincial drdea
as the meei laaportaat tt Its kind
since Confederation. Out of tt may
arL<ie material chang^es m the gov-

ernmental .<;trnrt ire of the Prov-

inoca. The British ^Columbia dele-

gatlen wttt attend ttn meetttg
imlnatructed in m far'aS'tta Lsgla-

lature la concerned.

MCTOKIA.N INJLKLU
"Al McKlnnon wcnl.on leave and

\va.s going to Scotland fo vl.slt rela-

tives. In the blackout in London
he was knocked down by a truck

and was painfully Injured, and Is

now in the hospital in Middlesex
He Ls doing quite nicely, but sure
wanUs- to get back with the boys
I am going to see him next week-
end and wUl take him some cigar-

ettes'-and a few things he likes. A!

is a fine fellow. He and I were

always together and I miss him
terribly.

"La.st week-end I went to London
and had a fine time. I vLsited the

House of Parliament, Westminster
Abbey, Trafalgar Square, Marble
Arch, Buckingham Palace and some
other places ot iiiterf ,-t in tdc capi-

tal. I had a hard time findmg any
bomb damage, although I tuider-

stand the East End la the hard-
est hit.

"I arrived In London at Waterloo

Station andf took the tube to Picca-

dilly Circus. In the tubes the people

are sleeping, u-smg them a.- .^l.rlter.^

It ia a pitiful ught seeing Uie old

people and cfhlldren with vacant
expres'^on.'; on their face? Tliey

cannot gr in their liome.s for frar

they may be ix)mbed. but everyone

is cheerful and does ikH seem to

worry a lot.

"I went tb the Overse^.s Club with

a lady whom I met. The lady turned

out to b^ Lady Lucaa. I was very

surprbed. for I tho\ieht she wa-s

Just a wf>man who wanted .soldier.s

to ha\e a good time on their lpa\e.'

She had a party arranged and I

•joined in. and felt a little out of

place; for mo^t of the j^eople were

very high class, but they were

surely nice end I got to know them
tjulte well. There were some high

officers of the R A P. I, being a

private. d:dii t niat;<*r to them, the'

treated me like a marshal. We ha<i

supper and what a nice meal we
had. Afterwards we danced. I

cannot dance very well, but man-
aged to get around the floor, only

stepping on a girl's feet twice—very
good for me.

DISLIKES BLACKOL'T
"London is no place In the black-

out. I could, not see anything and
stumbled around, not knowing wh^re

I was. I finally, after an hour'f

time, wound np at Big Ben. Seeing

a man on the corner, I asked him
where I could stay and the said

The YMC.A. acro.ss the ' Sn

over I went and got a good* bed for

sixpence.

'When 1 arrived back al ramp
I was told to report to the Mart-
tin Ique Gymnasium, Monday morn-
ing. I reported and am now an
assistant instructor of physical

training. 1 have t>een at my job a

week and I am as happy as a clam
I will be gei

am told If I work hard I may get

two. so I have something to work fpi^

"We had the area champlonahlps
on Priday evening, and I was beaten

by a professional who managed to

get in. I put up a good fight, but

was beaten anyhow. I now have
two beautiful Mack eyes to ahow
fo<-la\ The fis!;t.«; were broadca-tt

to Canada, Tnaybe you heard them.

I IMITTn

nomrn'i Bcsd7-t«-Wcar anS FiaS

1212 Douglas Street tins

DENTAL SURGEON

WAS KNOWN HERE

Late Dr. C. R. Fletcher P.issrs Away
In Fredericton—Wat Frequcut

TlaHer le Tleieffla

Victoria friends of Dr. Charles

Aeynolda Pletcber, who for several

years .spent the Summer al the

Cilenshiel Hotel and Who was last

here In 1BS9, when he left for Cali-

fornia, will regret to leam that he

passed away in hoapital at Preder-
Icton, N.B, recently, after a long
lllne.s.s. He was bom In Halifax,
the only .v)n of the late Charles
Fletcher, a prominent merchant,
and the late Mary (Reynolds)
Fletcher. He waa eighty -one years
of age and WM a retired dental
surgeon.

Dr. Plelcher was educated In

Halifax public schools, Halifax
Academy and the University of
Pennsy lvania . He became aaaoclstwr
with his uncle the late P. H Reyn-
olds, In a mercantile buslne.ss at

Halifax,' and later practised den-
tLstry In Sao Paulo, Rio de Janeiro
and New York City. He reUred in

1929 ajul .spent the next eles« n yeai>

in travel

When a young man. Dr. fletchei
was commissioned as a lieutenant
in the Halifax Rifles and .served

through the Ule] H<'b<'llioti He was
an expert marksman and took part
In competitiona al the Bedford Rifle
Range.
Or Fletr-her was unmarried He

I.- .survived b> a iilere. Ml.^s Ureta
MarNutt. New York, and a nephew,
Barle R. MacNutl. Santa Monica,
Oal. Burtal waa made In Camp Hill

Cemetery, in Halifax.

mm
( ra.shed to death in an army training *

plane near here laat night. Tha*
bodies were tmreoogniaaUe. t~

CAMPBKLL0BURO, Ky . Dee. T
<4»).— Apparently lost in bad weather
only about twenty miles irom an
emerKenrv landing field, two airmen Twelve drivera

SAN FRANCISCO, ,Dec. 7 <4', —
,

There were thirty-two automobiles
in a ^ngle highway accident early

^

this morning on the fog-blanketed •

Bayshore Highway near Bri.sban. a
few miles south of San Pranclsco.

»

injuned slightly.

.

a •

^^hrn 1 iourH, dur to • cold, drifCtjnMUMd;
Stniih Brothers Cough Drop* ntmlly give
looth ing.pl««suM relief.BlackorMtudiol, 10^

SMITH BROS.
COUGH DROPS

Kendall Radio Laboratories
Phone 04711

tales Constnictkm

and Repairs

Equipment

% ielecting

# bnginttra
Limited

843 YATES STREET
Opp. Atlas Theaikre

VICTORIA. LC

An OpaaXatter Regafdirti-Our New Manufactoring Department

•P" LIOHtWG FIXTURES (Mida 19 Victoria) SAVE 7S PER CENT
OP YOUR LIOHT BitL

1. What Is ' F ' Lighting?

S.^JLlis lighting without heat, and \\ obtained by awking whra-ritrtet light
then cbnvertiiig tt into vi^iMe light.

ACCEPTS ELECTIOH AS

BISHOP OF CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Dec. 7 <i4^.—Rev. Wsl-

laee IdSMnds OenUto, ef Oannan-
town.'Pa., toniifiraeeeptinai eiae-

lion as Bishop of the Hiispspal Dio-

cese of Chicago.

Hie new biahep eleet. who at

forty.four. is ear af Ifei lOMgev.
men ever te kS Shsaen as head of an
Episcopal dioeeae as unportant as

Chicago, wa^ selected on the second
ballot at a ydal convention No-
mabiSr »Jte will jjijpoeed ftlahop

Q«orge onlf Haaait, «at la-

"F ' LightihE ls Cool Lighting, But What Adventige Is This?
^—

—

^ ''K^^ '"wce that II cold will increase the rffirienry and general heaVh
of offke workers by reducing eycatraiii. It it also an advauiage w1i«t«
goods that damage by heat are en display;—

,

' « »

3. What Is the Efficiency of Our "P** Ufhttog Compared
With the Okj-Tyw Hn^Tlectric »ilb?

'''"'^ '-vpe lighttac.sav<s of yoar Kgbt bill or ran Rive four

, ...
- times the light, par -F* type l.ght sources are four -tt^ two hrmdred

timea as efficient aa the old incandescent light sources. Our "V" type
- —

'

_ Kthtiag TMljeea shadows^ Our type lighting redaceS glare. "F"
lampa last five tlmea as long -aa hicande«cent hulbi. Our "F" lights
provide TRUE DAYLIGHT, er abundant color. J
Oar engineering staff it ferty |« eolve your lighting pro' k . for you.
Cnnvilt f, and we will VfBASUItE yoof present light and advise you
ss to the most economical way la have ade<|ttatc lightina the modem

-

way^the "F*, lighting way. Ke ».C ElectHc surcharge on any of onr
"Mads ia yi^ena" fiatares.

* -

Manufacturer s Prices Direct to the Copsunurt
Fixturca Made to Your X>t%\%x\ and l^lal

Terma Can Be Arranged

!

PS
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n^Urt Pi^tJ^* 7^ » c^-l av»»*lty with the sacriflclal energy of Ood Himself,

i UCL ILy L> OLUilLSZ ' it is is «uch crues that there U a fuller reallxa-

^ tioh that Ufe U potentlfiAy eternal life, that It hasEiUblUhed IttM

1

Tba

yenrl]

Printtnf and
Llmiteo Lla

jPutoUyiUot^ Company

J. L. Tut Managlnc

SutMcrlpUoD Rates oy City Carfler:
turn

1 00Montilly""""
•ubacrlpUi

ars rtHOesMd to make all rfmlttaneia dlTMt 10 Hit
All tubacrlpUons psyHOie in tiovaiice JMail suDscrtDert

lake all rf inltt

Dally Ctiionist
Subscribers in ordering cnanx* ul •dciress snuuld Oe

Dartlciihtr to «?Ue btjth old niid iirw aflrliess»s

HiiD.vcriplloi) Ka'r^ ov MhU
To CanaUii Uiiti&h Empire United utaU-» ana Mexico
.yearly rl. leoo
HMfwrly 3 00
AMUtterly . 150

To All Other Countries:
Vearlv $1«00
Monthly |^

huiidajr, December 8, 19M

XOMXEA

On November IS, In the Houae of Commona. the
Prime Minister a.sserted that the first duty of

egfih part of the Empire Is Its own local defence.

Then he eald: "That li the pOUey we have pur-
surd from thp beginning, the policy that we are

pursuing today, and the policy that we intend to

purstie so^ong as we are responilble for Canaia^e |
dattaieie.

war effort."

abiding iplrltual significance. If that were not
SO, iPCT'a courage would fall thein. Free men
oppoee^e rdfeec of evil becauae time It Included
in eternity, becauae it U an M|MrtMtOB flf that
which has abiding algnlflcance.

The Individual or a nation finds manhood best

In time.s of adverdty. Moral untty Is found as

well, but only where religion la the mjuI of action.

It Is then, when some great crisi.s arises on the

deeps of life, that Character asserU it^lf. that

a dominant purpose becomes manifest. There Is

an Inherent stfength In any nation In which
Cliri.stianity has become a tradUton, a precedent
that denotes a way of living. It Is In such a
nation, when the call comes for action in the
fare of evils, no matter how profound or how des-

perate, that men of moral unity control their

fellowsind lead them onwards and upwards to

the appointed end. The soul of this nation be-

comes welded, it develops from strength to

strength, it wins the approval of its own consci-

ence; In doing so it bears testimony to fellow-

nations, and ultimately, If the goal It pursues is

towards the attainment of spiritual values, it

gains the verdict of Ood. Throughout' a^l this

proces.s the Ls.sup.s of life may be hidden, but the

day of revelation must come- Through storms

Tlie Observation Cai

si r«a aorroaui sTarr

s

_jrhrep days later, Mr. J. L. Ral.ston the Minister

of National Defence, said: "Let me remind my
]i MHonible friend, the leader of the Opposition
I Mr Hanson), who seemed to think that we were
attaciilng too much Importance to Canadian
defence, that I stressed in July that our front

ilne-vas the island fortress of the British I.slcs

... I can say to the House that those principles

— on which we :were working then are the pdnci-
ple.s wr are working on today. Any Change ha.s

been only to emphasize more than ever the vital

Interest we feel In helping to hold and strengthen
the front line on the English Channel. "

Mr. J. L. Ralston is now In England, and, pre-

sumably, will come back, as all other visitors to

Ilia' country have come back, persuaded that the

defence of the Empire and Canada's home xle-

fence in this crisis ire eoneentrmted on the shores

men see darkly, or only see in part, but if they

will choose the wa^ uioag-wliich dangers wUl be

overcQIDCitbey mvst be, like the man of whom
Wordsworth wrote: *^

Who hath among least ,things

An under-sensie of greatest; sees the parts

As parts, biit with a feeling of the whole.

Mf>ii who pa.ss through life .seeing its whole as

eUrnity luiow no liar. Tliey know that in the

faith that is theirs the reward lies In the promise
that "to hliji that overcometh will I give to eat

of the tree of^ life^ whicji Is jya tl\e rflidst qI the

pankllse of Ood."

ENEMY ALIENS AT WORK

Germany has her spies in many ports, for

otherwise she would not be so Well Inlormed abbUt
the sailing of convoys, their routes and the

strength of the escorting vessels. The certainty.of Great Britain If will then be his duty, if he

can accomplish H, to persuade the Prime Minister
i is that her system of espionage has been ex-

tflAl C'ahidi'* WRAM-AMTIM ttim ih Ch« War
j

panded elaborately since the War began, and that

should be V^ere the War Is being fOUI^t.
;

i.s one reason why the destruction of merchant
tonnage is so great. The lesson to be learned in

IN TIMES OF ADVERSITY

War Willi it.s nnxlern terrors, is opening up an

age in winch a moral force that it was thought

had grown decadent Is being displayed jvlth a

resurrection in grandeur of character There Is

being written into human annals a new document
of eharaeter, the diq^y of a quality of nature
tliai Is .shedding an epic splendor as It shows the

discipline of faith. Once again Uie challenge has
' come to that which lies behind the edurftgc that Is

resident in the heart of a people. The answer

Is as magnificent as any In human history, and
stands anew as a universal symbol of the most
permanent things in life It is the rcsistaiue of

circumstances that Is the epoch-makmg trans-

formation Of the time. Opinions, events and per-

sons strive as never before t.. make their Influence

felt, but It is the spirit thai remains the positive

;
thing In the law of human nature. Man again

'lit rising fruin til) slough of material environ-

ment: he 1.1 showing himself, not as.a mere pen-
dant of events, but as an expression "of the same

; laws which Control the tides and the son, num-
bers or cjuanf it ie.s

'

It Is In the inner world of character and
sptriluai values that Ood's claim upon men is

recognized as of .supreme Importance What the

British people are standing up to today, and how
• they are bearing the strain and destruction Im-
posed by the unparalleled venom of a merciless,

and Ssitanlc foe. is the evidence of q\iaUtlts that

are the heritage from Ood-fearing ancestors. The
fortitude and the courage come not only from

' something within their hearts, but from some-
thing as well above and beyond, something Ui-

jitllled into generations i f iikmi. which, however
superficially they may seem to have discarded it,

ean onlyiM described as an Ingrained Christianity

which surges up at each succeeding crisis in the

history of the race. T^is people,. In their unex-
ampled sacrifices as a nation, are evidencing In-

flaeneOB of a religion which has proved the trans-

forming power of redemption, and has given to

man the a.isurance that his nere.s.sity is God s

opportunity It is the religion of life and power
that shows how out of weakness men are made
strong. May It be doubted for a moment that, to

whatever they assign the cause, there is resident

In the heart of the Brltl.sh people at thi.s time

the belief that the faith in which they tight is

one that overcomes, because It is one that is

being shown unto the death

It Is in a time of great crisis that the evalua-

ports throughout the Empire from which ve.s.sels

sail in convoy is that more rigid precautions are

needed, and what is most needed is a policy for

the internment of enemy aliens.

In this Dominion the question of the threat to

war effort from enemy aliens, of whom there are

scores of thousands. Is regarded with the ut-

most«eomplaeency. It may be doubted If there has
bfen a complete round up of these In Halifax,

N.S., which IS the nerve centre of war effort ui

Canada. In any case news goes out from that

port to the enemy either direct or via the United
States. The Germans know whenever troop

transports leave there; they know, as well, when
other convoyed ships .set out on their voyages
This is because enemy aliens are allowed to re-

main at large, and there are so many of them it

is Impossible to keep watch over them all If, on
the other hand, they were rounded up and placed

in concentration camps many an innocent life

could be saved at sea

Some indication of the speed with which
damage to railways from air raids is repaired is

mentioned in Modern Transport.- It t.elLs of a
dozen bombs being dropped on a stathm of the
London and North Eastern Railway in East Lon-
don The platform walls were damaged, the track

was lifted and the rails were bent, while there
were bomb craters in different places. To cap all

this, a train ran Into the debris, blocking two
Of the four sets of metal through the station In

twenty hours the debris had been removed, the

derailed train wlthdrnwn the platform wall.s and
track repaired, and both lines were reopened in

time for the evening trafnc. This Is only one of
many instance.<; of the excellent work belng.ilOQe
by railway stafls.

We do not choose our own part.s In life aiul have
nothing to do with those parUs. Our duty is ccaAned
to playing them well.—Eplctetui.

Qsncing Over Sport

Former »p«« fnit fh^mpi.^ oX

Great Britain. Henry Cotton has
Just nniBhed a tour in tlw Old
Country and realized the neat

sum of $125,000 for the Red Croes.

cotton Will carry on this tour

and hepcs'to oaore than double

th*t amount' »x soon as the

weather gets a little better . . .

Hank Rowe, ace sniper of the

Uunners. Is far ahead of local

following hlf outburst the other

evening when the whole Arrows
team tried to stop hlin from pot-

ting those twenty-eigl)t points

\ ..• . be you know that the vet-

eran, Tony Laserrli^ who for eleven

warons held down second base for

the Yankees, i.s gouiR to play

that position for the team he got

his start with when the IMl cam-
paign gets undsr way? Tony is

now back With ihe San Pranciaco
.S<'al.s li: the Coast League . .

Plans are under way to start a
nockey "mil ^f - Pefae" en the

aame lines they have, been doing
In basrball. What a grand list of

naine.s llie .selrctors will have to

choose from. There's Howie Mor-
cns. "QFCkme" .Taykv. "Moose"
Johnson. Lester and Frank Pat-

rick, "Scottjf" Davidson, Aurel

Jollai. Ching John.son. Uuke
Keats. Newby Lalonde, George
Veilna. Charlie Gardiner, the

Cook brothers, Charlie Conacher.
Lionel Conacher, Hooley S3»nlth,

Earl Sciijert, "Babe Seilxrt.

. Gddie Shore ^nd munerou& others

who could fln a column . . .

This week Jack Patterson, the

newly-wed. and recent winner of

th^ Golden Gloves boxing title

in Seattle, goes gunning for

^ iurther .honors In Califdrnia

when he tee.s off In the coast

tournament. Good luck. Jack, all

Victoria to saying.—JJ>. /

there ha.>n't been a conte.st for

Uie reeveihip in Oait Bay suice

1936. At any rate it .savea the tax-

payees a few hundred dollars each
year because an election to un-
necessary . . It i.s rather -sfrBtige

that six caiididale.s ;irf niiuung
In Ward One. Saanich: two In

Ward Three, and only one in each
ct the ether dtotrleU. It might
indicate that the realdenU of the
ward take a keen interest In mu-
nicipal p^iluus or el.se many ot

them tiave ambiLlona lb alt on tlie

council The race between Coun-
clUors J. It. Bseby and L H Pass-

more for the reeveshlp us exjiected

to be one of the clcseM In .several

"yean. We make no predictions!

—WIT.

Poems Ih'ol M It ft

Days of Pioneer*

Eetters<'a<(pitor
iiccQt OTvr U>« propM tutiaiur* and
•dtfiMt oi laa «nur, TU* rut* aWi*
•( M
too

The penluMne ef H. Olynn Ward
and what she has written about

British Columbia are both well

known. Her latest oontrlbutlon to

the ancient lore of this province Is

a ciiap-ijoolt called "The Pioneer

and Other Poems " From the.se U

DEIVB rOB CLOTHING
Sir —Owing to the great shortage

of Scoulers, of whom over eighty

have joined His Majesty's Force.s, the

IS easy to understand how she has I scouts' AsaocUtlonJt uoaMe to

taiMbed Vt» spirit of the early ad
venturers who laid the fouivdatlons

of the British Columbia of today,

and easy to appreciate that she has.

learned much of the Indian tribes

who have dwelt here for so long.

Perhaps the best of her poems in

Uie chap-book is that called "OaU-
ano and Valdez." two Spanish
galleoiLs that the writer envi.sion.s

a£ coming back from eternity to sail

the main agam. Her description of
these ghost ships show her power
of imagmatlon. which is alM.well
lllu-strated in her other poems. Mrs.

Glynn Ward has seen much of Brrt-

Ish Oolumbla. knows a good deal
atx>ut It.s history, and the beauty of

Natiu-e here appeato always to her
ae.sthetic jsense. Her p^xms will

uiiere.st all those who Hke remmders
of the earlr

of theirs.

Military Fashion

According to our tobacconist

friend, events move swiftly in

the Italian army. E^ery general

carries a corporal's swagger stick

in his knapsack . . . The Keating
Squire has evolved a plan to pre-

vent the landins of parachute

troops in the Old Country., If

given hto way, he would sow the

fields with spiny caclos . . "If

you know so mucli. why does i.

polar bear wear a fur couf h

customer asked Broad Street

Bertte. "Becauae it would look odd
in any other kind of coat " Bertie

quipped . . . Aubrey pointed out

that a hen is the only creature

who can sit still and produce

dividends . . "MarriaRe vs a hit

or mLvs propo.sitiun.' Bill the

Broad Street barber, told a

neighbor's daughter. "If you do
not make a hit. vou remain a

miss" . . . Clem. Uie Fort Street

poet. Invited a friend to dinner.

After serving him a large portion

of baked salmor Clem burbled:

"I hope you do not mind fish.

I have Just Invented a device fOD

removing fish bones from the

throat and want to see how it

wnrk.s" . Little Apple Blossom,

!t <- ' .u!i-^.s.s. does not like ru.s-

tomers who smoke. On Saturday
she remarked to a eustomer.
"Nlrotln" Is surh a deadly poL--nn

that a drop of it on a dog'.s tall

will kill a man" . . .'The wife of

one ' of our neighbors talks so

much that when she was on a
Summer holldnv her tongue go^

sunburned.—G.B.

Old Nelson half-turned In his sepul-

chre. "Guns." murmuied lie

*"n»at roar i.s a rou.smg lanuliar

sound, do liiey want me?"
And Drake in tiis deeper blue

cradle heard a rolling drum.
"For didn't I say if they wanted

me, Id .surely come?"
Said NeLson, They all i;now their

duty well. I drummed that in:

They'll stand to their posU and
they'll go through hell and die

' or win!"

Said Drake. "And I taught them to

have no fear, keep. cool and
celm;'

Nor flinch when tlie nui^hiy ar-

mada's near, nor feel alarm

"

Said they, "All our children are
fighting hard, but bold and free.

The sail of the water is in their

blood, they'll .sweep our sea!"
They mused as they watched at

Dunkerque awhile, "aye—even
so!"

lliey looked at each other and
smiled and sakl. "We need not
go."

"The same bulldog courage to theirs

today, they'll stand the test.

Our country to safe with our .sons."

they said. "In peace we ii rei^t

—Exile.

Sii" -Recently lu The Colontot

there .was a letter Horn Nancy

Hodges' saying as the armjr had

advertlM-ri h shortage Of male

cook* an oi>t»».>i i unity shoukl be

given to women to fill Ihto role. -

NowT Sir, if the army wUi' lower

the age limit Tormale cooks It will

liiid th.t! their .11' qui'e a number

of experienced coolis who would be

willing to Join up, rather than go

on reUef. and who are walking the

streets looking for work. I would

.sujjgebt that you find o.it from the

Government Empio\iiunt Office

Just how many Cook.s lUeie aie un

fUe. H. AIXMAN.
715 Princess Avenuer Vlcto.Ta. B.C ,

December V.SMB. •

A Bigger Car
A Better Buy

FORD
^ V-a for 1941.

.' The ho(iv is entlicly new and bi^ge:. Wheel
" base two inches longer. Se.iting width in-

> creased *s much .ts ^evcn inches, l ord s low
prices savss you one hundred dollars ot

-morel Prices begUk' at

\ $1,179

NATIONAL #OT<W CO., LTD.
Perd V-t — Mercury "8 " — Lincoln-Zephyr and LincofauCsra

819 YATES STRFFT ---

run a toy shop this year.

Instead, we are puttluR on a drive

for clothing for the. City Welfare

Department. Will anyone having

any old Llolhlng. shoe<, etc, p!e;i.'.e

phone name and address to U 8104.

and on Satiitday. December 21,

SeouU win call and coUect ItT

J. WISE.
Di'trut tomnussloner. Boy Scouts'

Association. Victoria dia(Jl£L_ilO

Fewberion Building, Victoria, ft.C..

December %. 1940. .

INIVBED AT NANAIMO

CANAOAJkT WAB
Sir,—Almost every issue of your

esteemed paper, for the past few

weeks, has carried some report glar-

ingly showing mdecision and moom-
petence on the part of our so-called

leaders at Ottawa For mi.srepresen-

tatlon of facts, the statement whuh
should "take the ralie" is tli.' one

attributed to the Mmi&ler of Labor,

a6 Of!*n W*t*J totely, tel ling the

country of an Impending sin. rt age of

labor. Thousands ol unemployed all

over Canada, some (most of them>
living ofT the charity of private in-

dividuals, and we have a shortage ol

laboi And I whs civcn to under-
stand there is a war on.

We have been at war for fifteen

months, and what have we* done?
The Government has spent millions

enriching tailors, Bren ^\u\ inakf-rs,

and divers and sundry furnishers,

including contractors, and where are

we? The army rtmnot be expanded,

due to latk of equipment. Men caji-

not be I rained for more than thirty

days, for the same reason. Don't
you thmk It to a bit overdone?
And one Inst thing Can anvone

give me a reason for the "urgent
message to employer* and em-
ployee*" the extrava«ani* of a few
days ago, which seems to have been
nationwide'' it ((.uid not be that

the Government la trying to "buy
"

a good and favorable press,

LOUIS H CHARI A.Nn
Commercial Hotel, Duncan, B.C,
December 6, IMO.

BOYS' TWEED SUITS
Sa«a»y UftoM. iMi-MBt Will* M aU-vMl Iwtwi.
•trIaS
t« SS..

••S ««a mS*, C«l«n VNTt kr«V«. StMB.
. a**! valM at

BaiaHIr
W $g95

''THE WAREHOUSE^*
Dornua STacrr covtaNMtNT s'raEtT

WHATS THf^USE
Of A]\ EAS Y CHAIR

without a 'levcljr biasing open lira

la riMit wi yee? Thea* flireplaces

thai ara merely dt paaHerlee far

rblnaJtega. Silk Seneu er Aftl-
fteial Flower* are a Domestie Tra-
gedy! Make up your mind to enjoy
a FIRE fiuHnr (he Frslive Season.
We'll d«nl\rr n Mii|tlr s«rk
•"prc i.il Irslnr ^r.tviil ^ url.

you're o. K.
you 0^uie/i fl^iH^Jtami!
KINCNAM-CllLltMl COAL CO. LTD.
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FORT

Commonly they whose ton«ue Is their weapon USe
tlielr feet for defence ~ Sir Philip Sidney.

lion of what life means becomes of supreme Imr. _ ^ . .
.
.v^.. ^.-.v, . r-...rr.«n .

i

portance. both from the viewpoint of Individual,^ ^'^H^"--;^^
^^t^;;?^^^^^^^^^

Th9 Weather

Meteo!ol(>nir«i Ofnce. Vlclorta, B.C.. St 7:00 p.m..
Saterday. Deceinb' r 7, 1040.

SYNOPSIS OF WEIATHER CONDITIONS
Prrs.surr fi,ntlnu.-.s low oft the Bnfl.vli Columbia

Coast, and w H'latncix lii. h over the State of Utah.
The w«-Atl.<-i I 'ni.uiis uiKwttlffl thrr .ighout thto Prqv-
mce, with moderate rain on Uie Coast.

It to fair and mild m the Prairie Provmces. .

PRF,riPITATION AND TKMPF.RAT1IHF,S
tempera-

find of nations. It is then that tliere Is seen the
futility of basing the appraisement of life on
tho.se thdURhts. those alms, tho.se a.spiratlons and
those endeavors which regard all eflort as tem-
poral. The-appreeiation. always latent hi a
Chrl.sflan nation, i.s born anew of higher ranges ' F.-tevan Pouit

of service, of higher goals for achievement, of a Prince Albert

world of splrltutl realities. It is the old story

that, where men who have taken Chrl.stlanlty

as their creed find themselves living in the very

hour and article of death, they rise superior to

the (lire rlrctUBStanres with whirh tin v ,ire in-

vested. Grlsla Is not tp them a time when they
become the sport of chance or as men living

under the dure.ss of fate If i.s the time when
they see, dimly perhaps but none Uie less surely,

a purpose in life. This means they so order their i craiTbrooic
occa.sion.s that when near^ to death from 'cal^-.Try

violence they are best disciplined and strongest. Edmonton

and count time as ihey never did before as a

span of opportunity, as affording a set purpose
thkt has in it, not only mere survival but a

spiritaal resurgenccl that cleans** the heart and
strengthens the hands. This is not stoical endur- Minimum .

ance. It to spiritual fortitude. The motto of suchiJJ"/^"*"
a nation is "siursum cords." Its people are nol Minimum on the irrnss

longer the slaTCS Of the temporal They vision
j

Weather, rkudy

the eternal, and In that stcength can endure
to the end. .

|

On nothing is greater stress placed in the New
j

Testament than on the worth of personality that i

personality which Is shown In a life of the spirit i

Victoria

Nanaimo .

Vancouver
Kamtoops
Prince Gec-nt*

Langara
Atlln

Dawson
Seattle

Portland
San Francisco
Spokane ............^.

Penticton .............
Vernon
Ketowna ..........
•Nelson

Kaslo

Swift Current
Moose Jaw
Prince Albert
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.31

M
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45 48
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13 i\

7 16
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St
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KamiIt la well to hope, and impossible not to. believe, i

that the attitude of the British people all now i

adidlers In the front line of earthly battle— is a

'

Total ram (or twenty-four hours ending 4:00 p.m.,

DseeoBbw Y. .71 ».
5:88 P.M. WEATHEK BEPORT8

Victoria—Barometer, 3981; wUmI, E.. f mUea: cloudy.

Vancoutsi Baioawter, MJI; wtad, B., If

raining

Wild Lift

While there I5 .imple i ^tifiratlon

for the pride take-n by reMdents

of Victoria and Vancouver Lslaiul

In the many forms of wild Ufe. it

somehow i«macks of "too much of

a good thine' when choice ex-

amples of Victorto's fauna ac-

company meals, as served In sbmo
of the local restaurantii To be

hungrily absorbing the nutritive

values a.<i con'suivd in a .sniul-

wlch. only to have on? of

Nature's Ilttto gtwsts amble un-
conrern*dly arrom the counter

Ls nothing short of startling. And
dlsrouraglng to the appetite. The
old saw atwut "what you don't

know won't hurt yoti ' appile.s to

the restaurants .i.s it ('o'\^ no.

wherp else. While Uiere can l>e

cricket race<< on what-have-you in

the kitcheru. they should be

aeUvely dif«ouragvd in the front

of the shop ELie there wont be

anyone in Victoria or on the

l.«land to see any ot the many
forms of . wild life extant. ~
H E..M. ' _

• • •

Election Slants

We nominate for the most iin-f'

popular man in Oak Bay anyone

NANAIMO. E>C!C. 7.-Mrs. T. Law-
sen, South Wellington. Is m Nanai-
mo Haspitil suffering from severe

('Its ai>out the head. re<eived when
the car in which siie was riding

and driven by ber son, Brnest. col-

lided with a truck driven by R. O, ;
enougii to copei wlUi the needs

Hey, Departure Bay, at noon today.

TtiiB accident occurred on Hall-

bturton Street. Young Lawaen w**
discharged from hospital after be-

mg treated for minor cuts.

i idea at yU'toria

OBCCMBUI
Tintr o( iidM iPirific Htandard iTImei at

Vlr'nrii BC rnr the month ol NOTtmbcr.
lur <

t)iu M M Fl II .M Pt H M rt^H M' n
Time H t Tlir* Ht Tim* H t Tirr» Ml
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Tht ilm» l« p»riflc KUnrtiir'l for inr

Who would have nerve enough to U to 34 houM. from midniaht to midnitxt
toas his hat into the municipal Th» fiaurei for heUht »fry* to ditUnraiih
.i..,^<i^n ,1.,™ t^^n...^,,. , - witer .'10m lew wilfr Whfr» blink*
election ring tomorrow Hnwr\or,

| ^^^.^ „^
contliinptisl7 duriPi two iu<*c«uir« tidal
»*rt*d( without turnlni.
To rtpd Uit drpih ef water ea Iho altl •!

th»'^4in«iah Drfe«eS at aat tMa. see SO

there isn't much chance of any-
one getting this nomination, as a
clean swaefl of every post by ac- , n . — —
clamatlon is eiq^eted. Inddentaliy. i

Mek mjkav

of the influence of the past carried over
Into the present, and that It [n a legacy, too that.

In the years Ut come, will help to mould the

fatare. The War to a omit In a temp6ral
noqueiire bu» It la un well a part of an eternal

order. It hae tta place In the Divine purpoees

tf II to trui^mi !• MM UMt ttM toniltofl aeto

wind. 10

n-, wtad. 8W.. 5 miles:

viMl: wlatf.'tB..lii
cloudy.

Prince Rupert—

I

cloaMty.

Lantara-Baaatteter, wbid. 1« mUce; tfir.

Kxtevan Potat—BarqawHr. MMt cebai rainint.
Tatooah—Barometer. ».WI; wind. B^ SI mUm; rate*

ing .

Portland—Barometer SO 06: wind E. i mflea; rtoiid?.

RenlMe Baromet»'r 2t> .49 wind .S mltrs rlouriy.

Ban mncleeo—Barometer. M.03. wmd, B . 2 taUm,

John's
i MLm

FIFTY YEARS AGO TODAY
(From The Bally Colonist of December 8 1880'

Nehards-Batea Wedduig-^^^ iaHwday evening at .st

Church 'Was celebrated the marriage of John Rirhnr(i5
Sarah Bates, Rev. Percival Jenru ofBciatlng. The bride was very
becomingly attired in a weil-flitUi^j costume of jiearl grey .silk,

trimmed with ftamft pluali wltn the customary wrrath of orange
bl08»om.'< and veil, and wn.s Klvrn away by her brother-in-law,
CharieK E Driver The HClsses Gertrude and Norma rlummerfcit
acted in the capacity ef MtdenBaMi,- and 'J. HoUBi #d ttM
for the. bridegroom.

Chrtstmaa rare— 'Vesterday the tteamer MontAerat on her way
to Nanaimo from San Francisco, called and laiwl^d at the Outer
Wharf n rfit\.^ignment of sheep raJvea. lurlteya and gecae. which
has been brought over on account of R. Porter Si Son for the

A Speaking OoD—The phenofraphle don wffl be a feature of
the doll dapaftewm ef the Bt Johh'a Church basar. Thla won-

piase ef mechanism IHD deliver speeches at various times
ttie day ano evening. An endless variety of .dolls have

prepared for sale, and a chaaee Will be given t* all admirera
of Sant« Claua t« adi| Ml Mttfl tMt MVMBf Hto MMNB m
Christmas momlag. —

W.A. TO CANADIAN 8COTTIAR
.Sir May I ask for the couitc.-y

of space in your columns to launch
an appeal for Increased member-
ship in the Womrn'.s Auxiliary of

The Canndian .Scottish ThrouRli

the great kindne.s.s of Mrs. Hamb«'r,

the auxiliary meets weekly at Gov-
ernment Houae to knit for the sol

dlor.s of till' 1st .ind 2nd Bnttalton<i

of The Canatlian Scottish Our
mrml)ei.shlp 1% large, but not large

of

some 3.000 men. and we have de-
cided to n|)rn If U) womrn UDt 000-

nfcted with the regiment.

We Hsk all those who take a

friendly interest in the welfare of

these -battalions te Join our organ-
ization Thf dues for Rfllve m«'rn-

bershlp are 50 cents per month
Those who are Intereeted but. for

various reasons, cannot attend

meetings, may Join as a8aoclat<<

members at an annual fee of 12 00

We feel sure that The Canadian
Scottish is too well known and we:

loved for our appeal to fall on deal

ears

I shall i>e k\.\(\ to lurnlsli further

information to anyone interestcri

who will telephone me, inferably
after 5 o'clock In the aftenooB. at

E 2527.

MARIAN C. OUTHRIF
Convener. Membership Drive, Wom-

en's Auxiliary. Cknadian Scottish.

8.^2 Pemberton Road. Victoria,

B C . December 8, IMO.

• A FKW BOB"
Sir My best wishes, thanks and

congratulation* on the abort edi-

torial in your paper today.

That's the sptolt. and atoning

the wnr
My hnt is ofT m admiration to

our triend overseas. May he live to

see the flnid issue and a happy re-

union with the beya.

CHAfi W PEPPER
2658 Cedar HUl Road, VlctoiU, liC .

December

COT

Ar« You Buying Anything EloctrlcalT

If So, Tkii Coupon la Wortk Up to SXMn frtmhiRit •« Parcksan' Ms4t st

KENDALL RADIO LABORATORIES
143 YATES, Oppetiit Arts* HMSIra

Over 41 Maitdioint Prei^iumi to ChooM Prom Oat PrMiluai Ptr FWaiNy

ValM W PokrtMrr I. IMI

SALE!
COATS

FUR - TRIMMED COATS -

Jf,'t 15.00
FUR - TRIMMED COATS -

1st 25.00
TAILORED COATS—Regu-

S15 90 1 C-Hw
HARRIS TWEED COATS

25.00prKf

REVERSIBLE
—Regular

$12.9d

RAINCOATS

9.75

DICK'S
Dress Shoppe

i;n4 Dnu<rijt nott 17552

^TOCKERS
Vecurity
Storage
VICTORIAS FINiST

FURNITURI • •

• • WAMNOUSE
MOVING •PACKING
• PHONE C3I8I •

VICTORIA'S MOST
^

INTERESTING STORE

I'l
Try Victoria's

FIRST
STORE
FIRST!

IK

GOOD

HEARINfi

Is Just as

Importint is

Yotir pkyticsl wei Mm% 4*

m«M^ ysa nan»i "EAR"
ifriM M ym vaaM "tyt'

ttrain. Tkt Wettera CItctric

kttring jid, fitttd to individuil

riquircmf rtt »t «ic*ftjincd bv

Audiomdrr ttiti, will

happy kcafinf to the dMiencd.

CoM# M sa4 tfv It vMMet. ab*

liqition

THE P E R F E C T GIFT

VICTORIA
NEARING AID CO.

R • II T»* Manater

of

i

Sir. -Thert have been very n«*crs-

aary wamlnfs to. tUt pubUc recently

that care should be eierelaed to

a.>-cfrtnin thnt the oreaJiizatlon is a

bona fid» pnr bpforf dojiatine to un

appeal for war or otlicr charili**

I wpukl aCM. to this equally that It

shounr be realtaed that the leteat

oirprtion.': to .suo\ rr*-! vr ajfents ana

orianUalKms which have gone

tmderfreuntf. beeauH tif exposure, is

to reappear unier new titles all

Kuppoftinc the war apparoiUy, ax

oth^raLvr tttey cannot gam the sup-

port of the same ileludad but valu-

able pubtte to theai. beeauee of their

money and influancc they had sue-

oeesfully exploited formerly But
the samp policies and alnu will

be pursued, le^ to weaken our aid

and support to Oreat Brltabi vntf

"Ur own tlrfrnc*. to dlvfrtlng o'lr

money, tlm^ and effort* up 'aide

alleys ' for .<.tudy iroups and propa-

fanda literature, expen^iex for meet*
toga and speakers, and so on.

sulHle peiaan of eontreversy and dls-

trvut. and. by thr funds collwrted,

to strenfthpn our rty>;pies 'aithln

the eountn and beyond the sea.*

The test td'pui is: WlU this lessen

my eontrlbotlon of mooey, time and
rnrrRiM to all that helps Oaoaia'a
part in the war?

View lloyaf. B.C.. December < »«..

ii/UfirUe and Sunget
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EsUbhilrcd way back m 1858,

but progreuing with each
peisiitg year, and today FIRST
for scfcction, FIRST tor serv-

ice, FIRST for value YmH
always do better at Digfom.

STATIONERY
Minutyrc Cadar Clintt af StS-

rieatry from 991. Gift leaai

as to BT.SO. CaW Mtisll free

o« ptper vsIm %i m ever.

CALENDARS
Victor I* and llUnd Sctntt, Itte*
tifal Caaada CalMidar for Over*
Mat, Tackt sad Valeatiaei Aft
Cslewdsrs. fiaat IB#»-^ .

GAMES
All flic flTOrilct, from ^ilt*.

PENS AND PENCILS
Mott complttc pfi dcpirtmtat oa
thf Uland Wjiffmjn Ifcuffsf
Pi'ktr, 91 la f7.50.

DIARIES

Lctti, Coiliat, Ireva, focktt and
Dafk: • Urn SB#.

CHIISTMASCAftM

BOOKS
FOR EVERY AGE
FOR EVERY FAr^CY
AT EVERY PRICE
' Lovtly loaVt for tht lrO«ngit(rt.

Ljt«it Ne«*it, W«f looki, Scianca,

li««raphy, Poatry, all tita Nat
Salkrt tad tfM famoM Ia«Mib

^Avt B^dif to .9Ay#A# cv#fy*

aae. Dtl<«litf«l Milttaaca fraaihr

at roar dnpotjl Ot oar Nsk
Ad*n«r It might br taid "Aad
ttill th«Y gjtad aitd itiM thair

wowdat irvw. tfcst oat tflisN kaad

flip *4kO ^t9itW^ - '"~*"^

MOONf LtiKARY •

Qrn aMfirly 4,000 ri

Liknrf SabKri^ioa to

DIGGOnS
fOiooON MiaatN iianno-
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Repiew of Military
Activity in Canada

lows Advancement
- . 4» ^^^^^ m

Survey of PmI Year Indicatcfl'fiteady Progresi in

Manning Dominion Pefcncet Overtcaa Force
Training—"Non-Permanent Corpi at Reserve

'

OTTAWA, Dec. 7 C*.—Emphasis was laid on moVjility and
mechanization inXanada'a military training programme
throughout 1940 in kacping with th« trends of modern

warfare. The training programme was necessarily limited to>

•ome Mrtant by lack of equipment and accommodation for

troops but towards the end of the year the latter deficiency was
largely met and equipment was available in greater quantities.

The out.' taiKliiitr (Itvflopinenl of Force, the fuU-tinie .soldiery now
the year, how* .' r. was ui coiinec-

Uon with preliminary rather, than
i<rvanee<f timinlng for the army.

callfHl the active army.

In the FaU monUu of 19^ alter

the outbcealc of .war, two dtVtslonA

ThlK wa-s thf lilt rfxiurfiori of the wpr*- rtioblllzfd aloti^ with ancillary

compul.viry i)rliicl|)le uiKler the Na- aiid coastal dt»(< nee forces. The l.sl

"ttenal Renourcea Mobilization Act. lDivi>ion wu.v .'-Piit overseas In De-
As th* year opened military train- I ecmber, 1939. partly becaiw avail-

ing waa ebnoerned almost .wholly -I able Winter acooounodatlona did not

with the Canadian ^ctive Service I permit flf It* Whig "iScficentrated In

fie got SOX, ties, ihirts and a lot of
d()<>-<lads - but hi didn't gtt the

one xiti every man hopes to get^
aROLLSRAZOlt •

He got the A No. 1 Christmas

Gift for a man— the life-long

shaving instrument that gives a

man sU-di^y FACE -FRESH-
NESS — a ROLLS RA70R.

'J RolS RAZOR » *». 7"

.„ buy '.Almox a" *•";:;

roUTrazor
STiOFS ITSilF - NONiS ITSilF - MYS KM miU

THE
FAVORITE

HOTEL

GEORGIA
VANCOUVER, B.C.

Central . . . Smart . . . Inexpensive

Th# atmntl In rnrnforl ftn4 rnn.fntrnr* at fttlrarttv* inw x%K^%.

Taa'll And tvrrranr airrrini thai ih» llnirl <i*«rila l« "tkt mMl

E. W. HUDSON, M<n«gtr

RATES: ^aahlr Rnnmt < low • t4 <*« f)allT

Twtn n*<li at Inw ai *< M nally
All Roama Wllh Bath ar Shnwrr

FOR CHARTER
NentGray Line Heated Coaches
• TO ANY ICXCt On VAiWMUVn ISUMO •

Get Ow Met Nfwt Ym miit

KIDE IN COMFORT AND THE BEST-PHONE G srden 4151

Ftr Hrt aid AitMtMIt lisimM, iMMt
ind Real Estate, Consult

ELSIE BHHCHARDS
tuilt 1% Hctropobtan Building, Oppositt

Canada,
TTut left the 2!;d Division and

some otTier iini'' t ; carry on iraiA-

ing tjiromho>i»-4*f- WiBWr el IBM
eattered aeroas the country by imlts

In the flprini; camp arrnriiri;i >dntl(>i;

for Uie 2iid L)lvi.iioii was piovidetl

and an Intensive programme of hut

VOildlnf wsi 1i!iiii£bed. When the

and Division mofed oversses b) Ihe
Summer accommndatlon w'a.s avail-

able Xor the 3rd and 4th Dlvi.'tlons

srtUdi weFe ginbillMil.

N.P.A.M. ACTIVITIKS
YmxXs in the biimiiipr a rt cruitiiiK

caiiipit:/ii wa.s launrhf-d to bring the

Non-FermaoeiU AcUve MUitla. now
called the reserve airmy, up to pfull

war strenRth .so tl-.nt It would serve
as a reserve upon which active units

could draw for recruits and rein-

forcements.

""^is campaign brought the militia

up to some 112,000 m<'n, of whom
abc-ut 65,000 received two weeks In-

ten.«lve training In camp.
Having attained this, voluntary

reeruttlng lor the reserve army was
.stopiy>d and the compuTsory ."scheme

put liiUj effect. Under this men were
cullM Info the re.«:prve aiwy by age
classes, starting with age twenty

-

one and started their servlciM with

a [period of- ttiirty day.-! In thirty-

nine Jralniiis centre.s acro.ss the

COlUitl >

I More than 25.000 men woe trained

on the first qsH 'or October 8. and
more than 28 000 on the ssoond, for
Nov«'nib«>r 22. - \

Hie syllabas at the training cen-
tres includes march discipline

physical training, anti-gas training.

rifle dril' nrir! riiu kc' rv.

TRAINING or C.A.S.r.

Overseas the Ist Dlvisioa, after the
fall of Prance, made Its training

conform to it.s probable responsibili-

ties in the defence of Britain against

a German invasion, llie, division

practiced extensively in rapM move-
ment and er:tended operatlon5. The
2nd Division on it.s arrival went
through the same type of tralnlnR

Canada followed suit.

At Camp Borden the armored
fi£h.tii;& veiUcles trainiag centre Jtta
organized a.s" f micleus of a possible

Canadian taank dlvLslQn. An ar-

mored brigade was formed out of a

number of mechani7r<t cavalry and
other unlt.s and the acquisition of

some 200 old tanks from the United

States made it possible for training

of a large number of then foi* tank
dutle.s to procec-il

Plans were made for training of

troops In the ase of .skLs during the

present Winter and the idea of par-

achute troops was considered as a
pos.slble development In preparation

for an offen.slve stage in the war.

Doll's House Will Be on Display Here

An exterior view of the cleverly-designed doU'i hounc, which tuuk Col. L. E. Broome, Westholme, V.I.,

seven vearTlb construct, and wWch will be on exhibition to the public next Thursday at 10 a.m. on the

ground floor o£ the Union Buildiuic, 1205 Ooverament Street The amaU admission chargs will be devoted
entirely to the Red Cross relief fund for the air-raid aufferers ih Britain.

CORRESPONDEM

mimm
Edwin S. Johnson to Address

Joint Kiwanis-Canadian

Cliib Meeting

Obiti^ry

LIVED WORIHYm LIFE

Tribute Paid Late Captain

C. P. Kinney at Funeral

Service Yesterday

Citing him ,as a man wtM had
"lived a worthy and full life in the

service of his fellow men, his coun-

try and hL^ C,<k\ - Rev Dr. W J.

8lpprell paid tribute to the late

Captain Q,—B. Kinney, master

mariner, at funeral service held

ye.sterdav afternoon in McCall Bros.'

Funeral Chniv*!.

The .large congregation attending

Included representatlvea of the B.C.

Con.sl .Service, members of the

Thermopylae Club, of which Cap-

tain Kinney wa.s honorary .sujxr-

intendent. and memi)ers of the

Ma.«onte Lodge, fit. Andrew's No. 40.

The rT',nn\ mf)urner.s gathered In

tlie chapel. Dr. Slpprell said, testi-

fied that Captain Kinney had en-

Joyed the rrmfldrnce and trust of

his friend.s. and Indicated the

e.steem in which tM waa^4iel4;^Wi-

erally.

Many °

beautiful floral tributes

were banked around the casket. The
hymn "Jesus. Saviour. Pilot Me"
wa.< .vung. and a .wlo, 'Cro.vlng the

Bar," was given by A. W. Trevett.

Honorary pallbearera were Cap-
tains J. C. Foote. D J R\itlrr, J A.

PhlUlpsen. C A CSorliyj, A Mc-
Donald and O. KIrkendale, all be-

longing to the Thermopylae Club.

Active pallbearers were drawn from
the St, Andrew."; I.'xige and in-

cluded R.W. Bro. O. E Mann.
R.C.N .R.; Brothers W. M Bolton.

H. R. Dawe. O. Oaetx. C. Walker
and C. A. Kinney.

Ma.sonlc ri;e.<, were observed at

the committal service in Roas Bay
Cemetery*^

ill (»'ivp Talk on
Hi»torical Subject

CLUB CALENDAR
MONDAY O\ro Club, luncheon

meeting. Empress Hotel, 12: 10 p.m.

TUESDAY — Joint Kiwanis and
Canadian C'.uo luncheon, Xnpress
Hotel. 12 15 pm.

THURSDAY-Rotary Club, lunch-

RICHARDS — Alfred RlcHards:, a

veteran of the Great War. died hYi- i

day night at his home, 1115 Reno
j

Street, aged fifty-eight years. Hc
a.s bom In London, England, and

lived here twenty-four years. The
funeral will be held from Hay ward's

B.C. Funeral Chapel on Monday aft-

ernoon at-t^. Besides his wife, he
leave.s one son, Douglas William,

A-Mi the R.C A.S.C; one dauKhter,
ry Loul.sa; one .step-daughter,

ixirn i hy; neis hTHSher and ewe afater

in England, and twd* brothers in

South Africa. Interment will be in
Ki.val Oak Burial Park.

NEX — Yesterday there pasacd
way ^red GMorge Nex, age
!rirty-nlne years. He wa.-- born in

; »auphln, Manitoba, and wa.s a lesl-

(ient Of this c:tv i..,irly all hl.s life,

residing at tlie family residence,

600 Mwitreal Street. He is sxu-vived

bv hLs parenf.s, Mr and Mrs. A. R.

Nex, of Montreal Street; five broth-
ers: Bert, Richard. Frederick, Sid-
ney and Philip, all of this city; and
six ststersr Mrs. Charles Brown and
Mr.s. A. n. MiKeachle, Victoria;
.Mrs J, Kerr, East End, Sa.sk.: Mrs.
A RylaiKl.s and Mrs Ford Pellahd,

Vancouver; Mrs. George Bethers,
ix)s Angeles. The remains are 'rent-

ing at the Sands Mortuary, Ltd
where funeral services wiU take
place on Tuesday at 2 o'clock in the

j

chapel. Canon A. P. Chadwlck
;

will offldate, and the remains wui

'

be laid at test in Oolwood Burial
Park.

Rev. Canon S. Ryall ofTlcialed, and
cremation took plac*- at Ko>al Oak
Crematorium. S. J. Curry & Son
had charge of ammgements.

FRANCIS — Furweral -services foi

Sidney Loveland Francis will be held

Umioirow aftcmfx>n at 3 30 ocli^k

from St. John Church. Rev. George

Biddle will ofBciate, and interment

will take place in Royal Oak Burial

Park. S, J. Curry & Son have charge

of arrangements.

Lefs
Brighten,^

Up h OK THE'

F tSliV tStASON
Year Party Dreeact, year' last year^ Coat

er hesband's Dreaa Salt, all these can be

restored to oririnal NKWNESS by the

magir of ' s v^l^^AoNI.,:' cxclnalve at the

New Methed. Mrnaw we want le remind

you that we ran do equally wonderfal

things to brighten up the home for

Cl|ristau|s and the fasly

RUGS
ran br bri(hlenrd up t« change

thf Whole appearaaee ef M|r
room \sl( for our

pritc on yuur kise rug.

WATKIS-Ihe funeral of Mrs.

May Oowen Watkis will be held to-

morrow morning, leavhig Hayward's

B.C. Puneral Chapel at 9:15 and pro-

ceeding .t-o Our Lady of Lnurdes

Church, where Requiem Mas.s will be

celebrated by Rev. Father J. R
Buckley at 9 :30. Interment will take

place at the family plot, Ross Bay
Cemetery.

HALL—The funeral of Baby Eliza

beth Louise Hall will be held tomor-

row, leaving the residence. 860 Para-
dl.v Avenue, at 1:45 p.m., proceeding

to St. Paul's Naval and Garrison

Church , where the service will be

rondui'ted at 2 o'clock Interment

will be made In the Military Ceme-
tery. Haj-ward's B c. mneral Oom«
paiiy are in charge.

DRAPES
Time, dirl and wear ha\r pUyed
havee wlik the baaety lar vhitall

you first i>oiiet)t them—bet we
can restore them.

SLIP COVERS
TheM jyhl MLhl be bri(hlenrd—mp before tH

BLANKETS
Ordinary eleaning Is not goad

enough. Our modern protertlvc

att nssstnsi

and UALLT CLEAN!.

WILSON—After a lengthy ilhiess,

at the Royal Jubilee Hospital, there

pafsed fl-Aay vrs!r r<!av Jean .Mlll( i

Wilson at Uie age of sixty-one
years. Mr.s. Wilson, was bom at

eon meeting, Epipress Hotel, 12 : 10
j
Glasgow, Scotland, and had resided

p.m. ,
Oomox for the past fourteen

'years She Is .survhed by her hus-
band, James, at the family resi-

dence, Comox. and one daughter.
Mlaa Jean WUson. at home. The
remains are resthig at the S J.

Curry Si Son Funeral Home, and
Will be forwarded Monday, morning
to Court«nay. where funeral serv-

ices and interment wll be made.

KF.RCiU.soN — A large (.>nt:r. k,a-

tlon attended the funeral of Robert
Ferguson yesterday iftemoon from
iHayward n C Funeral Chapel. Rev

j

J. L. W. McL<'an conducL«'ri the serv-

ice, and the hymns, "Rock of Ages"
land "Abide With Me," were sung.

A profusion of besutiful floral trlb-

ute.s .surrounded tl;e ( a.^kcf A large

delegation from the Tllllcum Ath-
letic Club were present. The f(4)ow-

,
ing were the pallbearers: C. WUllam-
.son, A Smith. W. Brown. J. Shear-
law, J. Newlands ,Tnd A. 81m.s. Burial
was in Royal Oak Burial Park.

Edwin 8. Johnson, receijtly - ap-

pointed military corre.'-pondent ot

The Canadian Press at Ottawa, uill

be the guest speaker st a Joint

luncheon meeting of the Klwanls

and Canadian Clubs in the Empress
Hii'i 1 on Tue' day.

Mr. Johnson spent the greater

part of this year in England. Re
wa.s London superintendent and

( orrefpondent for The Canadian

Pre.vi. and act€d a.s war corre.sp<ind-

eiit for. the First Division, under

Ueut.-Oeneral A. Q. L. McNaughton.

Shortly after war broke out he

visited British general headquarters

in France. He will apeak Ml the

situation in England.

Dr. Gordon Ksown. veterinary

.surgeon, will be the gue.st speaker

at tomorrow's luncheon of the Gyro
Club He will take as hU subject.

The Varied Activities ct the Mod-
ern Veterinarian."

Tiir Roinrv Club speaker has not

yet been announced.

"The Spanish Contributions to the

Botanical Exploration of the Pa-
cific North we.«it" U the title of an

arldre.s^t to be given by J. W. Ea.st-

ham at a general meeting of the

British Oolombi* Historical Associ-

ation. Victoria Section No. 1. In the

Provincial Library tomorrow at

8:30 p.m.

Mr. Ea.<rtham is plant pathologist

for the British Columbia U8f§f7l-

mcnt, and is widely itnovn. In De-

cember, 1938, he spoke beiore the

a.ssodatioa, and his lecture was so

mu'~h enlnyed that he wa.s requested

to .speak again. A film relating to

the subject of Mr Ea.sthim's sti-

dresa wUi^ be shown. The asaoda-

uon has given an inv^ttaL.l« vu-

Itors to attend tha meeting.

CANADA WILL HAVE
OBSERVER AT TOHY

lioNDON., Dec. 7 CF).—Pierre

Dupuy. fonnefty first sserstary <rf

tde Canadian Legation Tf\ Paris, has

left London for Vichy to act in the

capacity of observer on behalf of

the Canadian Government. _
It Is learned reliably here that he

1.S not officially srcredtted to the

Vichy Government, but will hold a

HARRAP Die funeral of Normln
Wilfred Harrap will be held to Hay-
ward '.s B.C. Funeral Chapertomor-
row afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev Cyril
Venables offlclaUng. Interment will

take place atJtiqral Oak Cemetery.

McKAY— Tlie private fiiii.ial of

William McKay tf>ok place yes'erday
from Hayward s B.C. Funeral Chnpel.
Re v. J. L. W . MeLwin OMMStlng The
following were the pallbearer' p c
Glydell, J. R, Jones, c, McWilliam.
A. E. Mallett, Duncan Bain and T P
McConnell. The remains were laid
at rest in the family plot in Rbjal
Oak Burial Park.

Heavy Rains Are
Folioiu'd by t og

Heavy rain.s which fell dtu-ing the

last two days ea.sed off somewhat

last night and one of the W.nter'.s

first Jieavy fogs rolled over the city,'

causing inconvenience to motorists

and pede.strlan.s alike, while fhips

in the straits foimd the murky
blanket anything but helpful.

During the past twenty-four hours

a total of .78 Inch of rain was
recorded at the Meteorological Ob-
servatory, Gonzales, while the read-

ing on the grounds of the Strath-

cona^ Hotel waa Jft inch.

MRS. JANE DAVENPORT
PASSES rr CHEMAIWUS

CHALAINUS, Dec. 7.—The death

Friday morning of Mrs. Jane Dav-
en [xwte widow of toe laf<^ Mr Uavid

Davenport Mrs •
\ . who

had been Hi Invalttt for many years

was in her seventy-seeond year, be-

ing bom in aeetlaad on June 11.

1869

She leaves one 'laugh er hv a

former marriage, Miaa Rachel Mc-
Laoghland, and one sister, Mrs. D
Brackenrtdge of Vi'"»orla F^ineral

.«ervlre« will be held from the flos-

pel Hall. Chemalnus. to Cnemalnu.'^

Oemstery at 2:30 o'clock tbts aftcr-

noen. Rev. O. Reid, «r
wlUelBdale. '

ADAMflt=-There passed away on
^Iday, on tManford Avenue, George
Rupert Adams Born in England,
Mr. Adams, who was Mventy-six
years of age. had resided in this

city and district for many years.

He Is survived by one daughter,
Helen, in this city. Funeral servr

ices will be held Tuesday morning
at 10:30 o'clock, from the parlors of

the S. J. Currv A- Son Puneral
Home. Rev. Wiliiain .Mian will of-

ficiate, and Interment wiil fake

place in the Royal Oak BurK.: Park. „ ^^^^^
McCREIGHT >- Mrs. Mary Laura Duty Patrol Leader Oordci Ix^ugh

McCrelght, wife of Frank Mc- (H*ned fhe meeting of St .Mary t,

Crelght, of Albernl. died Saturday Troop ni, Friday evening. R. Spen-
morning at St Joseph s Ho.splt^l.

j
cer was Invested as a Soout, being

r*^*'-'!."!'''^.*^'*"^'"''*'^'' I

P'«f*<I *n the Seagull patrol'. Ptel-
*" ' " ' "

•
" lowing Inspection there wa,'^ a stave-

DYEING
Ti allied e I (MM In heri-

know uli.it ran
done and what ran'l

be done, and whether
it's a iaat year's
drosB ar the draw>
tng-room drapea,
they'U advise
help yew

G8166

Holding Funeral
Service Tomorrow
Funeral services for the late

Samuel J. Dr.ike, pionilneiU bu.sl-

neasman of the city, will be con-

ducted tomorrow afternoon at 2:30

o'clock at Flr.st United Church, Rev
Hugh McLeod. a.s.sl ted by Dr. W. O
WlLson. officiating. The rematn.s

will be cremated at Royal . Oak
Crematorium. It Is requested no
flowers be sent.

SISTER OF VICTORIA

PASTOR PASSES AWAY

SCOUT NEWS

Rev. O. A. Reynolds: pastor of

Fir.st Baptist Church, left \esterday

for Swift Current, following receipt

of a telegram announcing tl^e death
yesterday morning "f his only

sister, Mrs. W. A. Peart, who pa.sse<l

away suddenly. During .Mr Hr:

nolds absence. Rev. Dr. W. J.

Slpprell win occupy the pulpit of
First Raptist Church.

FJUNBRAL NOTICE
TSe funeral of tfi« lata ComraSt

B L. PrancU. tSUl Bn . will tak*
i>lare Monday, D«e«mb«r Mh, at 1:M
P M . (ri<m St. JeliB's Chiirah.
Quadra 8irc*t.
MMBbcra of Brttaoaia Braneli,

Ca«adlan tirtion. B X B L,., art i*-
quMtad to at(*n<)

a. RNIOHT.
f»re«l<1rnt.

A. n ADAMH

FUNERAL NOTICE
Tl .• f!iri't«l .,f lilr f..n.tii(l»

t Wi'i)iMcr. 3bih Bii . mill lak* place
Monday. Drcrmhn « >i ^ p M . from
S. J. Curry Ac P-<.-' K . t*! Hoiin*

Mambara o( Hritarmia Branch.
Ci^naaiaa bwion. B.a ab., ar« ro>
4iiMtae to attmS.

R KS'i iirr

I'l . . Ifnt.

A H. AIIAMS.
8tct«l«ry.

visited Victoria on seveial 6c<a.sioivs

I

and the many friends she made
l-her^ 'wni undoubtedly be sorry to
' hear of her sudden parsing.

in WhitevUle, Ont.. and had been a
resident of this province for Ave
yedrs. The remains will be for-

wardM by, McCall Bros, to Albernl

on Monday morning for

and Interment.

MCKENZIE—Prayers wlU.be of-

fered this evening at 8:30 o'clock

and Ma.s.s will !> celebrated to-

morrow morning at 8 o'clock, In St

Andrew's Cathedral, for Mrs. flora

McKcnsls. Interment will be made
at Unas Bay 'Cemetery.

ratchim? game and a period of drill

In-vtruction In patrol comers was
held, after which the scout ma.ster

gave a talk oh Morse signalling. Next
weekV meeting will Include a bun
feed and wll] sUrt at 6:30 p.m.

OAC BAVVNmte SCOUTS
The Oak Bav I'nited Trn^.p meet-

ing on Friday nlshf, was opened bv
Duty Patrol I/eader Jimmy Klng-
hom. Patrol Leaders Bartleit.

Brscewell and Murphy received
!tieir firs' -d iss bsd^es. Barlletf
also received his master-at-arms
badge and all-round grade "A" cord

WEBSTER—Funeral services fo.-

the late Fred Webster, 3152 Delta

Street, who passed away in this dty
laat Ftlday. wlU be held Monday
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the ^^Howlng pocket inspection prafettce

parlors of the 8. J. Curry A Bon ' marching and hand signal drills

Funeral Home. Rev. O L .Jill will ^f"""' * hrief period of

ofBciate and interment will Ukc P*""f>l corners games, knotting and

place In liojral Oak Burial' PMk.

OALDKR-mvaSe faneral services

were conducted yesterday afternoon
for the late William Dey Calder

••WORN bur

'>ra|rinf aroufxl *»<-h

in unabi* lio

kouirwarh rranliT

irilh fh» rlwWrm
l»»linf m> rrak »

leaN

compass eompetttkna eoneladed the
evening.

CAMP FIBE rONfERT
A camp fire concert Is to be given

by the ted Cathedral Boy Scouts and
Cubs at the Memoria l Hail Thurs-

~day. December 12, at 0 p m. Tlckeu
are obtainable from inemben oc fti

the door.

CLUB TO MEET
A meeting of the Colwood Men's

Club will be held on Wednesday
evening at 8 oclock in the f <.iw<>o<;

HaU. The speaker wlU be Leonard I

NORTH QfJAMU
The danoa which was to be held

by the North Quadra- ScouU on
IX-emher 1.1 lia.^ been po«ti.oned

The next Rover meeting will be
held kv the Rover daD^rtlday at
9 0"

ROYAL
CLEANERS

Mod^lt at

$17.50 De Luxe Hand Qeaner

$24.95 Handy Pal

it

Complete with
at fachments$39.95 Air Type

$49.95 Brush Type ••°£''nt"

MaSO^ish 1
(with noor poVtlMr)

Complete with

slU*M|LPilb|£jr^.

VANCOUVER, Dec. 7 g^^.—Four
Star Petroletfflfi. Limited, has de-

^etared'sn Interim dl' idend of 1 cent

( .>er siiATf. payable Jar.uary ih. iMl

Of record January

59.50 Tank Type '^'^^^
A Cleaner for Every Purpose

A British Empire Product We Have
SoMforMYMri

Prictg A^pljr^ PrttMit Stock—Ttmw Arranftd

NO T1IADl.flft-

IUfLC[TRI

r
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For

DIAMONDS
BUY AT WENGER'S

And~Buy With

CONFIDENCE
4t pays to confine your purehasc oMii*'

monds to an ctfabliihment which has long

<njoycd the^otifidfwce of >h< cntirf ywbiic.

For lixty-lour ytari Hit pcbplt of Vic-

tori* have made their jewel purchases at

Wenger's with the ume feeling of con-

fidence and security reposed in their

hanker. .

Qualit V and laliu' fnun the store you know

Wenger's, Ltd.

NtW LHAI

ISmmm
H. Cuthbert Holmes Suc-

ceeds Albert Sullivan in

Education Council

QUALITY

JEWELERS

SINCE 1876

653 YATES ST. E5521

LEAMAN'S (Succeuort to

KIRKHAM'i)

NOW! — AT A NEW LOCATION
1318 Blanshard Street — Next to Librar

ONtt ONB TIL«PItO!«*a NtMiUR lo m >ii MHfK—OH
rasa pauvami on bbui;.la* aotTia

tSI

T.VJL MI9TINO

A hunter was showinf olf his

trophies to a Rrmip o( visitors. H«
was rnpf iiro»i5ly explaining how he

acquired the varioua exiubita. "8ee

that elephant?" h« said. "I shot It

In tny pajamaaV'

"Mv dear. ' murmured the visitor,

"how did It get there?" '

All members or the T.V.A. Branch

No. IS. Of the caniadlan Laflon, are

requested to attend a meetlnn at

heariquftrters, 812 Rlan.iliard Street,

on Tuesday. December 10, at 3:30

pjB. This will be the last meettof

of the preient Jfear, and a review of

brandh aettvitiea during 1940 wUl be

prcMiited to the OMmbcnhip.

Announcements

flnperfloona hair, motes, birtb

marks, etc, removed by Electrolysis

Miss Hanman, specialist, London.

B«ji«iw.^ ovtr twenty-five yeart

praetieal expcrienea. Wcommwdaci

by the medical profession, poaltlvc

cure guaranteed, call for booklet

Mmm O IMlM aeoUartf BuUdlni

At the annual matting of the vic-

toria commlttea of Um National

councU ot ducatlon. bald on fM-

day aftemooo at the Empre« Boiel.

H. Cuthbert Holmes, vice-chairman,

was elected chairman to succeed

Albert Sullivan, who has held the

office for the pa«t four years.

Mrs. Curtis Sampson, Albert 8ul-

Uvan, and HeAert Pendray were i^p-

potntad a oocnmlttee to nominate

further offlcera.

Reporta were piveii covrruig the

past year's activiues. and It was re-

called, prior to the thanks extended

to Mr. Sullivan, that during his tenn

of office the Victoria committee had

entertained and sponsored lecturer

by many distlngulahcd visitors, in-

cludlnff Brian Sooti, Marjorte Oul-

l*n, A. M. CrawlPN. Sir Firozkhan

Noon, Jussuf-Ali, Bernard Schone-

gevrt, Admiral Sir Howard Kelly,

RoelU Forbes and Alfred Naves

It was also recalled that two years

ago the council entertained a i»rty

of twenty-one, students^ Waltalci

Boys' High School. New Ifcaland,

here and Up-Island. and. a year ago

laat Summer, seventy-live English

school ffiria.

AID FOR EVA< I EES

The meeting voted $100 for ex-

pehsea oounecied with evMuaa:

cluldren brought to Canada from

Britain by the National Council of

Education, thia aum being the pro-

reeds ol the lecture given at the

I':jiipreM Hotel on October 15 by Al-

fred Noyes.

captajn Walter Briywn's statement

as treasurer oON'ered recrtpta and ex-

penditures for the year, showing a

sUgnt balance on nana.

Owing to the war, It waa-atated.

s^Nrrai members of the committee

had had to drop out through join-

ing the aervioaa. New members

elected to the eoounltaa during the

year were Kyrle Symona and H. J.

Pendray, and Sir Heaton Forb^*

Robinson waa added at the annual

meeting.

During tht tvening Mrs. Curtis

Sampson waa warmly thanked for

her splendid work aa chairman ot

the entertainment committee, and
.specially for her hospitality to Ml&s

Rnf,ita Forbes and Dr. and Mr.s Al-

fred Noyes during their tUy In the

dty.

Tea was served at the conclusion

of the meeting, Mrs. Sampson pre-

siding at tlie tea table, whlrh wb'

centred with a bowl of chrysanthe-

mtuna. Othera present were Major
H. C. Holmes, Albert SulllVan, Dr.

S J Wllll.<f (honorary vice-presi-

dent i, fHpt.!ilii Walt<>r Brnwn. Di

V. L. Denton^ Sir Heaton Forbes

Robinson and ReHbart Pwidray.

This year— of all yczn— when world

events demand atteruioa, when enter-

tainincnt has rrachiil a new peak —
what more appreciated ^iftl KC^A Viaor

brings you a model for every purse and

every use ... as little as $16.95 up. Easy

tenu . • . libertl tnde-in tllowaiKe.

ThaUttlal
liRic aD-

or dM cktldMa't mom.

851

One of RCA Vi«or't Olotw "Trontt

.

( .Muolr Modclt o< iupcrlili** ^ual*

icT. SupM Baad Spf<t*4 <0««fMM>
DialtoK tbat Mafcai ilMMt wit* twteB
•Mr M locaL »rm»ai« t mt to —e
Utk iMp Ammm — ap MHal,

ia aB4«plar.

FLETCHER BROS.
1130 DOUGLAS STREET (VICTORIA) LTD.

YOUR LAST CNANCKl

ONE PRICE

VICTORIA JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
SPONSORING

THE FOURTH ANNUAL CHRISTMAS

Residential Lighting-Contest
With $300.00 rn PrizM

— Tht Conteat This Year la Divided Into Three Sections. Covering th« Wholt of

Ortdttr Victoria

Waasen's Canadlaa Oh*, Smprtes

Hotel, 'rue.<<day, December 10, at

2:45. Speaker: Mr Edwin 8. John-

son. Subject, "A Newspaperman's

Account ol What la Ooinf on

England."

in

SECTION 1—DISPLAY SECTION:

(•) HoniM of ptnons who hav* previ-

oBsly won priata in tMa Annual

Contest.

(b) Homes of persons previoualy en-

tered in this Annual Conttat, but

not prize winners and any new
competitors desiring to compete in

this section.

SECTION 2-DECORATEU PORCH AND UOOR ENTRANCES ONLY:

(a) For Juveniles under 17 yeari of (b) Any other competitor* daairinf to

age. ,

'
.

" tnter this aoction.

SECTION 3—HONOR SECTION: (a) Non^ompatitivt.
)

RULES
1 ENTRY (-OWMS i: ust le in the name of the owner if resident, or in the name ^ ^

"

rented, or in the name of the competitor in the Juvenile Section of the home entered In the cemest.

2. COMPLETED ENTRY FORMS must be m the hands of the S«c^«»"y of
i^^f^J"'!'^; Vj*":

ber ol Commerce. ArcadTKindlng, 1119 Government Street, or mailed to P.O. Box 608, no^-iater

than Saturday. December 14, 1940. -
3. AI.L ENTRIES have an equlSTiKance. as displays will be Judged on: ..^^.^ ^um.

(.) Oenersl effect. M> Simplicity (t) JPP^^P^"""'
(b) Originality. LightinR effect. ^f) Art.sfc apreal.

4. ALL ELECTRICAL MATERIAL used in the outdoor lighting decoration, mutt coniorm to

the requirements set br^'ectri**' Inspector ol the district.

S JUDGING will be carried on from necember 18 to December 23. induatva. between^ hours

of 7^nd 10 p.m., during which time all contestants must have their display*

«. ALL JUDOING will be done by viewing the actusl display. Aay taHnac deaotailon* wwia

from the street will be considered psrt of the display.
_ .

_
7. PRIZES will be swarded in the four daases from the results of the Mfhif *• •« emnaa iw

ceived frooi the Greater Victoria area.

~ GRAND CASH PRIZES AND TROPHY
1. In the DISPLAY SECTION a Perpetual Trophy will be •'«'«»!l.'".„C'»V.," "B••'°of'^he'"^r^I

of that cl.sa. provided that there are ten (10) entties . or more, and^ r^ Class B of the .am.

- lect.on > Gr.nH C^.h Prise wOLhtlewardad the winninf antty. p(wHded that in thia cUss there

arc ten (10) entries or more.

The abave eask priaea are ia additloa to thaaa pHae* that wffl be competed lor In thia section.

XaAe DECORATIVE porch and dook SECTION s Grand Caab

in lection "A' (Juvenile .
provided that there are fifteen (in w..?^! •"^.^^.^^ —

. Orsnd Cash Prise to the winner of leettoa (athw eompetHeW), provMsd tfcai taare are

Altaan (IS) or more antriea. ^ u t/LU

The abate eaah priaea are hi addMw t* «hoee priaea that will be coaipeted fer M ma

H DasWaa al the iodtaa wOl bo taaL _

Christmas Card*—Private greet-

ing cards in many style."? niul de-

signs, printed with your name and

address. Call In and see our sam-

ples The Colonist Println« De-

part ment.

Island Arte and CrafU bocirty,

lantern lecture "Italian and Vene-

tian Art," by John .Kyte. AJl.C,

Wediiesflav. December 11, 1:18 p:n>..

club rooms. Royal Bank Vuildlng,

Fort and Coc*.

25
SUITS

10
TOPCOATS

Seek Owners—Police have four-

teen unclaimed bicycle.s at the city

sJ^atlon and are anxious to ftt In

touch with the owners.

SINGLE AND DOUBLB-BRBASTSD - StZBS M TO 42

Cash Stolen — A window at the >

back entrance of the B. Wilson Co.
|

was found broken last night and

about |5 missing from the cash reg-

ister, police reported.

The fifMinfl services csmm firtt.

. . Our entire retourct. art tiled

to the utmost by tha cUimt of the

Navy, the Amy §n4 tlie Air Feree

. . . for the duration of the w»r

we arc forced to tuipond

civilisR baslaess aa4 dsvete a

.ssives eaclaslvely ^le wsc weriu

THE

our

ST. JAMES
TAILORS
fKific Cesst Navsl m4 MMtsry OalMNen

717 VIEW STREET

UnlvenUy Kxtcnslea Lee tare.

MotMlay. December 9, 1:15 pjn..

Central Junior Hleh .School; speaker,

Piofeasor Crumb; subject, "Does

Democracy Pre-BuppOM a Oapltal-

iatk BystamT"

The Old Charming Inn. formerly

Oak Bay Hotel Comfortable rooms,

eceelient meals. O OMT.

Trafrie Cases — Pour motorists

were-each fined $2.50 in th» «lty

police court for parking their car.s

over the, hour limit One paid a,

$3.50 tine for parking over a prop-

erty Une.

Missing Immigration offi-

clalji reported to pollrr \T.%terday

that Charles Ray Keating, twenty-

seven, a citizen of New ZeaUmd.

wa.t mlasing from a ahip at Van-
couver.

Wcddlni SUtlonery — InvlUUons

Announcements. At Home and Re-

ception Carda. etc - Pst 6orrect

styles and quality matertala see The
Colonist PrUiUdg Department.

Mary Craft, laqalawit LO.D.Bm

rummage si^e, 737 Pandora Avenue,

Wednesday next, 10 a.m. -

Leather Arce^^orien nre always a

welcomed gift l s y McMartln's

Leather Goods, 716 Yale* street.

for boya. twelve

to twenty years, private tfaaaea,

startbw JsBttary. Knrollnav. MtMi.

Free—Colonist Song Sheets, Ad-

vertising Department.

Man Injured— William Parker.

sixty-one. 1489 HUL^lrle Avrnue, re-

ceived first aid in the city police

station at noon yesterday for euta

on hi<< ripht hand and left knee,

Ku&tainrd when a motorist knocked

him off hLs biry< !<• at oavemntsnt
and Brniitrhton St,reetj«

Asuiual Mecting^t. Mary's Ouild

win hold its annual meeting on
Tltursday next In the hall at 7; 4.5

p.m. In.-^teftrt of the u.sual 8 o'rlork

Election of.offlcrrs will take place

at tMa meeting, and an address will

be given by Rev. Dr. W. Western,

rector of Bt. Pajsl's Chtgeh. Biqul-

mslt
'

Soggests Industry — William A.

Lan^int auggested to Mayor Andrew

MeOazln-xaBlanlay morning that

D. D. CarswcU, director of ahip-

bulldlng. Ottawa, be urged to In-

vestigate the possibility of building

ahlpa here In shallow draft dry-

docks that could be towed to deep

wat«r for launching.

AecaaasMl^Uan Paylag Oaeata.

Exclusivr~lhd charmlrvg. O-ttOl.

Prae — Colonist Cookbook, now

SpccUi
Royal

( apnn
Ir.n "11

ninnera at.

.'M.iidaya.

falsley Cleanera -nd
call and deliver. O 3724.

the

We

nty Tewperatai es Maximum and

mlmlmum tempera t if? rc<-orri*^rt

yesterday at the Dominlon_lieteor-

ologleal Obaervatory en
Hin were and 4S

specfhTlv The maxlminn temper-

ature olwerved on the grmiffds of

the Btrathcona lioUl waa. N de-

grees and the mluimiiu <t ispess.

The pr^clpltatlnti at the latter loca-

tion was .87 Inch.

PLANNINIiTO

AID BRUAIN
Continued from Page 1

getting loans wa& seen in the con-

versatlona between Iteisury Beere-

tary Heniy Morgenthau, Jr., and

Sir Frederick Phillipa, Under-8ec-
retary Of the Brttiah Tieaaury .

They started their talk.s Friday and
will meet again on Monday.

Both told reportera thai they

were not talking of loan.s "at thin

time," but were discu&sing the

"facta" of Brttiah resources.

TALK OF COLLATERAL
In Congress and elsewhere, talk

eenties on asking the BrltUh to put

i^p their gold, securttlea. West In-

dian L<;Iands, or othtfr saaets aa

.security for a United States loan.

In the Far Eaat and Africa, the

Britlah also own vast rubber; tin

and olh( r strategic material .«;ource.s

which may figure in the loan ques-

tion.

Certain officials took the view

that somo tvp* of collateral might

be nec' .v ar . V to (KJUlaTlM ttte loan

Idea with Americans.

Total British Empire Irvvestments

In thf L'nitrd .States ar** nearly

15,0004)00.000, of which about |2.-

800,000.000 aia TTntted KIntdom »•
\ e.«;fmrnt."! Hnwfver, not all of these

are salable or .suitatjlc for collateral.

Chairman Marrliirr Kccles. of

the Federal Raaerve Board, ad-

vocaied recently a loan to the

British securt^l by their future gold

production, which is abou^ 9000.-

a year.

EVERYDAY
fe WE MAIL PARCELS OF FOOD

To England
Our Customers Report Safe Arrival of Food Sent

Tbraagli Oar Sfcippiai Papartmaat

RATIONED POOOS ARE:

•utnt, ucoN. suoAi; tia anp mts
lUTTEH SWIFT'S BIOOKFIILO, Vaesew Tiai

lACON -SIDE lACON, Gelatin S««l«d. 2-lk. ftece*

lACK lACON. Viskiet Cs«ia«, 21^ -lb. Pieces

Sagfested Psrceh Prom B1>B0 ts BB.BO, Ns»sge Psid

List of Pirceit sod Isfomstise Seat ea Reeaeit

SCOTT & PEDEN, LTD.
510 CORMOtANT STIin

NANAIMO WELLINGTON
AND

ALBERTA COALS

J. L PAINTER & SONS
mi aaawaaawT at. nmns o imi

D. D. MeTAIISN
INSURANCE
riro OMI aetoMSNo

NOTABT PVttJC
Ml BrMgbtea it Tel. EM14

Cedar Chests
Walnut Cedar - Lined Chcstt.

Maay new itylat frow which to

cliaosa. From f17.75

Tiipi Arr«af|^_
« F ________

_

Chainpion's Ltd.
727 Fort Street

ENTRY BLANK
PtMae enter me In the Fourth Annual Chriitmss Residential Lighting Conteat.

siiawpanjint rules and regulatisna geisgalat Aa eaalHt mtr ——
ie br Ae iittlsa at tba imiv^

I bave read

Telepbaoe

nniV re to State SVrrTON and CLASS yea are entering

5 NAVY! ARMY! AIR FORCE! T
- UNIFORMS,HATS,REOAMA g

li

TORPEDO BOATS TO

BE ADDED TO NAVY

•3BO
I>

9TB
Bcoa

occaaroaat caams i>

FNANK*S FNIMTURE
see taTaS et. Jla Me Thealet

ne StO'^ r.f Uniformi

Westers

IF ITS TO IE NAD

H«tt and Evofy Typa ef

at Levest Prices

. . wrvEGor rr

THE ST. JAMES TAILORS
(Pkfin* cmm Naval aM ummn aaMMsn)

rMitra«««r« u M M C. 0<tiran«t w
717 VIEW STREET. VICTORIA J

(»tr a«'>l Oitr,. ataki Ntat arHaaa)> Braarb. ran«4iaa I^tiaai

closely tnt^rd^pendn.; I; b proba-

ble that large-scale progress)

tranafer of Brttiah war production to

Cnnnda mnv be undertaken, just as

m'.«t of Hriuin s advanced air traln-

liiK in. b^mg undertaken here. In ad-

dition to the joint Kmplre air plan.

' If thto developa. more men will be

needf^ tnr lixluirtry and fewer eoas-

paratlvely for the armed forces. "Hie

number of men to gn overseas next

y

the oompulsorjr aislsni, the ettsnt.

the nature and length of the camp
periods and the extent of expansion

Ot active army voluhtary recruiting.

It la llkelT that the coast defence

and other duties In Canada of active

army will be taken over during the

first half of next year by compulaory

The Canadian mlnlsfern will dis-

cuss. In detail, Britain's war plaiu

for the next two years. Including the

HB AlUed oflenatve whirti ta bamg
prepared, and wW iiewiniwui Om»
nadian war plaiM to fit as effectively

ear wUl determine the-nymtaec- to
,

aa possible into the Wmftn atratcgy

Orphiiis'floiM^
AfiniHil M««tlng

The Siitf Eighth AnnujI Meetmf o(

tiM SebKribert to Hie I C. Pretrsta»t

OrahsM' Heaio will ke ImM ea Tees-

4ev. Deaasiber M. IMO, sT 4J0 pja.

at Mm Ofr NsS. fer Ibe sofpsM at
* * ' *

I . . . .

.

ceasiasram aeoasi rsaam. ras otc-

Hse e^ s Biwrf et Maeaseft. awd

trjnitctiag «nv Other betiaett m tK«

laierctts o( the Seciety. A Maasaen

be trained far

FUEL CO,
»iott*tf'E-IIBS

t
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ClUl)$^^Q€ietle% ^'^'^''^^^^ of Club Library

ChrUt ( hurch W.A.
I

A year of work and proKrr-&.s a as

, brought to a luocMtful ooncliuton i

•t ,ttit annual ift«etlng of the Chrlnt I

Church fattu'dial Woni m'.- Auxil-

iary. Senior Evening Hraucli, held,

on Thufftday evening \n the Me- f

-«aarkU Rcporu given by the

Vftileaa offieen were vny uttsfac-

tbry, showmii an iii<ie,;is;' trr'nifin-

berslilp and largtr returns i'^ i n

thankoffertng and extra cent tui.d

The preaktentr Miae Silj,-4v^ wa&

eleetM for her fifth year ot ofttee

expressed her thank.s to infmtxrs

for their support and ah-suinnce in

the work.i>t..Uje,.l«ii^nch durinis ti.*-

paiL_jeMlon, and also extended

thanks to the retiring' aecreury.

Itre. Hlcheni-Smith. Ottcers for the

ensuing year include : lionorary

president, Mrs. J. Dickson; hunor-

ary vloe^presldeat. Miss M. R. Law-
-aen; president, Miss 8111; vice-

pr*'sldent, Misr. Caldi-oit; secretary

Mrs. W. J. N»"iil 'pro lem); treas-

urer, Mrs W. J. Neal; ^xtra cent

secretary, Mfs. balsbury; thank*

ofTerinR .s^retary, MIm Turley;

educational sft rrtary. .VIi.s.^ Hfiiley;

Dorcas secretary, Mi.ss M. il. Jun^s,

Living Message, Mrs. Umer; pr%ypr

partner, Mrs Pilgrim. Dean Spen-

cer Elllotr and Mrs. Elliott were

v/TtrnniPd. al.so rlip .s[KMlccr, Hr-v. W
C. W«blern. DU. rector o( St

Paul's, BKiulmalt. Hie vice-{)resi

-

dent. Miss Caldicott, made tlie vote

of thanks to the speaker. Refresh*

ntenta were .<i»-rved.

will be Mrs. Jain»-s M( Kav. Audlt>ors

lor 1»41 will be Mr.s K. Savory, Mrs.

J. Milmora and Mrr. P. Brick£o&.
Refreshments were servad.

0( kilfiMd
Lodge PrlncasB Alexandra Ho. 18.

DttUBhtere of England, met r«c«*tly,

Mrs F Hcwe pre.--idmg. , Election
of officer.s re.sulled as fbllows:

Pre»identj_ Mrs. E. Blesmpre; vice-

president, Mrs. O. il. Baker; secre-

tary, Mrs. E. fe^nan; iVcuiurfi

,

I. Bell; chaplain, Mrs. H. Baker;
first gul4e, MIsi L. Maynard; second

I guide, Mrs. M. Klrchh); third guide.

I Mrs. S. Shingleton; fourth guide,

j Mr.s. M. Df La Ha w ;
pum:. • Mrs.

A. Bell; inner guard, Mrs Dwyer;
I
physician. Dr. A. D. Bechtel; tnis-

;

toes, Mr.s. G. Go.snell and Mrs. M
j

rifK-ilioii.^e; auditors. Mrs. Watson
I

i iKi .Nil.'. F Jaciclin. Scrutineers
I were Mrs. Harper, president, and
Mrs. Mertton, Tlee<president, of

Lodge Prlmroce No. 32. District

Deputy Mrs. F. O. Bridges was
present at the meeting. Drill prac-
tice will be held on Tuesday, De-
cember 17, at 3:1S. Juvenile ad-
visory committee lnclu<le.s Me.sdames
Swan, McVIp, Ciusnell. Howe. H.
Baker, c; M Baker, I. Bell. Eles-

more. F. G. Bridges, Maynard.
Ktrchin and Wiseman. The next
nuetii:;; v^lll be heid on 'niur.sday,

December 18. at 7:30 p.m. A social

will be held at the elost of the
meeting.

r • • •

Cbemalnos W.H.A.

The monthly meeting of the

W B.A. Review No. 19. Ohemalnus,
was held In the Chemalnus Recrea-

tion Hall, Mr.s. J. Mllmore. pre.sl-

dtnt. In the chair. The annual gift

to ttie
—e i ieinatjjuB Htwpltal was

again voted, the money to be used

to pmfha.se an <ii.'lilons and li >t-

water bottles. The jam shower for

tht Solarium will be held at the

next meeting, as well as a Christmas
tret for members. The annual
Christnia.'< inni fot Juniors and
members' children wlU be held be-

tween Christmas and New Tear, the

date to be arranged Liter. f)ffi<'« i.s

elected Vere: President, Mi.v i'

Erlcksoii: vire-prp.M<lent, .Mrs

Charles Savory; treasurer, Mrs. B.

dave; recording secretary, Mrs. J.

McKay: lady of ceremonies, Mr.s T
Bradley; chaplain, Mrs. W. Long-

rifC; past president, Mra. F. Mll-

more; financial secretary, Mrs. H.

English. The officers were Installed

In jSliort form by Mr.s. Janie.s Cook
The In^taUing officer lor cere-

nonlal Installation to be held later

St. Alban'i W.A.

Mrs. David Swan was elected

president of the- senior branch of

the Wonien'ji Aiixiliarv of St. .Al-

bans Church at the annaal meet-

ing held re(ently after a success-

fvA year .

—M rs. Hopiey was vht

vice-president; Mrs. Arthur Proud-
foot. troa.surer; Mit^s D. Gordon Cox.

.secretary; Mrt.. Tudor, united

thank offering; Mrs, Ledger, social

service; Mrs. Hopley, Littlr Hflpers;

Mrs. Comley, Dorcas 'I he member-
ship has increased. H e piedi^e al-

most doubled and a considerable

amount of Dorcas work has been
turned in, Including a ntiniber ol

war qullL-s made by Mrs. Comley
and many pairs of mittens knitted

by Mrs. U&her. The Little Helpers-

Branch haa been reorganized under
the leadership -of Mrs, Hoplcy, and
the Junior W.A. Is workiiig well

under the newly-appolnted leader,

Mfs. .Qamum. Miss Hilda Gallup,

once a Junior. U now as.sLstant to

Mrs. Garniim. An active girls'

branch is under the leadership of

Mrs. Btansby;

MKS MAURICE A. WOOD
Convener of the reading room of the new Naval Recreational Club,
"Brydcn House," Head Street, Esquimah. The committee is anxious
to have a good supply of msgaxines'on hand for the opening of the

dttbhoMse, and donations wil> be apprcdatad.

SWEATERS
Of the Finest Cashmere
Shetland Botany Wool

MADE IN SCOTLAND

Qualicum L.A.

The Ladles' Aid of the Qualicum
Beach United Church held Its an-
nual bazaar recently in the Cf>ni-

munlty Hall. The b;izaar opened
by Rev. Mr Di\vid.son. There was a
good attendance and the affair was
a success In every way. Tea was
.served by Mesdnnies H Rekl, M
.Smith, U. Saiuiers and C Davidson.
The fancywork .^t.\li wa.s attended
by Mrs. C. Reid and Mrs. H. Dugan.
and the candy stall by Mrs. H.
Barkley. The home-cooking .stall

was In the hand.s of Mr.s (i Middle-

I

mLss iiii'l Mrs. N H. Oib.vm. The
I kitchen arrangements were superin-

I

tended by Mrs. A. P. Robertson and
I Mrs. A. P. Smith. The Christmas
i tree for the youngsters was att<>nded

I

by Mrs. P. Mev'^. r.snian Tlie inusl-

I cal entertainment, which was well

I
received. Was in the capable hands

' of Miss E. Caswell. Mrs. Mont-
gomery and Mrs; OlUan were the

I

hostesses for the occasion.
• * •

Ist Michael's W.A.
The election of officers took place

>t the annual meeting of St
1 Michael's W.A , Royal Oak, held
jcently In the pari.sh hall Mls.s Old-
field was named president; Mr.>- H.
V. Hitchcox, vice-president; Mrs.

;

Blake, secretary: Mrs. Peet, treas-

j

urer; Mr.s. Young, Dorca.s secretary;

I Mrs. Trickey, Junior secretary; Mrs.
Yoimg, Little Helpers; Mrs Mead-

I

Robins, educational and Living Mes-
|nage: Mtsa Butt, prayer partner;
' Mrs nn^kill tini'ed thank offTing;

1

I
Ml.s,s flldfleld and Mrs Hitchcox. so-

!

' clal ••vervire Mrs Jackson presented
Miss Oldfleld with a bouquet in ap-
preciation of her devotion And un-
tiring efforts In the W A The re-

port.s from the officers showed ari

active VI a r with much work accom-
plished and all pledges met with and
a small balance on hand! The next
meeting will be held at the home of
Mr.s. Prirker. Prospect Lake.

dent, Mrs. G. Piercy; president, Mrs.
C. A. Fields; vice-presidents, Mrs. E.

Thomson, Mrs. R. Hu.<;band and
.Mrs. Handa.syde; sprrctaiy, Mr- L
Benson; correspondence secretary,

Mrs. Gordon; treasurer', Miss j.

Richards. Refreshments were served.
* * •

Loral Counril Jam
A •oniignmeni of 100 pounds of

Jam has been handed over by the

Local Council of Women to the

Psmlly Welfare Association, at the
siu'i;. .stlon of the Red Crass, to be

used as required for families of men
in the services. It was pointed out

to the Local Council president, Mrs.

A. E. Hopkins, that a number of

j

ca.ses of malnutrition had been
found In families where the father

was unemployed for a long time

1

before enlLstlng, and that Jam

I

would be much appreciated in thei*

^1

SCFTS POR UDIU
Plaid Anklt Socks

Travel Co.its

Silk Paisley Squares

Scotch Wool Mufflers

Tailored Skirfi

An^;or.i Gloves

Golf Jackets

Knee Rugs
Imported Gloves

Plaid Ravargibla Rain-
coats

•iPTS FOR ill
Scotch Wool Mi^fricrs

Silk Handkerchiefs

Tuxedo Scarves

Smoking Jackets

DrtssifiK Qowns
Pyjamas

Irish Poplin Ties

Shirts

English GlovM
Brogus Socks in

Cotorful Tartans

Gordon Ellis Ltd.!
1107 GOVKKNMKNT ST Opp. Royal Bank

St. Matthias' (;aiM

St. M.Ttthia.s' r.iiild held n Christ-

mas bazaar In the church hall on
Thursday last, and In j>plte of Incle-

ment weather more than Jino was
realized during the afte I noon. Use-

ful and fancy articles found ready
purchasers and great lnt4>rest wa.<«

centred on aome very beatitlful

pierc". of h;i: d-llKule lare which
were recently presented to the gMild

being the handwork of an old mem-
ber. Choice home cooking was of-

fered for sale and a brisk bushiess

was done at the candy .stall. Arilst)c

Yuletlde decorations and novelties

attracted many customers,' and tea

w a.s provided. Archdeacon and Mrt^

F C. Cornish snd the president of

the guild greeted the guest*. Ttie

regular mqpthly meeting of the

gulM wlU be on ThurMay.

homes. During the week fifteen

pounds of blackberry Jelly from the
same stores were sent to tho Naval
Barracks for the sailors in sick bay

• • ' •

Langford Little llelprr*

The annual meeting of Uie Little

Helpers « of St. Matthew's Church,
Langford, and St. John's, Colwood,
was held recently at the home of
Mr.s.- K. JefTery. MTretary-trea.surer,

Langford. Mrs. Helene Harris,
diocesan secretary, and Rev. P. J.

Disney, addressed the meeting.
Carol Smith. Brenda Myren,
Frances JefTery and Jerry Braith-.
walte sang hymns, with Mrs. C. C.
Myren at the piano. The Children
had been trained by Mrs .j».fTery

Mrs. J. Wood brought the Ci<.-f,r»H\

children. Mrs. G T Phlppis poured

lea and Mrs. V. Franklin and Miss
Leakey assisted.

* * •

Victoria Ledge
V'Kfori.t l/odgp No 83. Daughters

I of St. George, met recently In the

SOE. Hall. Mrs. Skelland hi the

chair. Mrs. B. Burke, assisted by
Mrs: Oumey and Mrs. Brien, In-

.stalled the officers After tlie cere-

mony Mrs. L. Morgan presented

bouquets to the district' deputy and
to the retiring president, and a gift

to Mrs. Skelland for her past .serv-

ices. The conductors received cor-

sage bouquets. A card game and
social meeting will be hekl on
December II at 7:3Q p.m.

Esquimau league

The E.'quimall CaUu>hc Women's

ChrUtmof Pariy *

rjl Be Held For
SoidUn* ChUdrem

"T^HX wives and families of

— soldiers who, during
the present, war, have served

on the strength of No. 11 Dls-

tri<'t I> [XJl and are now serv-

ing out«lde Military District

No. 11, are Invited to forward
the names, age. aes and ad-

dresses of children of the

family for the purp(xse of re-

ceiving an invitation to a
CHrlstaaa party fibe lt»14eB
Friday, Det^ember 90, at 7

ocldtk. All returns must be

forwarded imme<1iaU'ly to the

chairman of the Chrlstnaas

party eommlttee. Bay Street

Armoury, Victoria.

THONE laSlI — AFTER ^ fHONE G 397S

Harold S. Timherlake
QPTOMSTRIST

Repairs Promptly Executed and.

Broken Lenses Replaced .

^ Just Bring in the Piccfr

647 YATCS STIECT

December 3. Rev. Father Jullon, the

newly-appointed paii.'-h priest, was

welcomed by the president, and he

expressed his wish to . meet the

parishioners. Ah. the near future,

"reparations were made for the

AIT tea and turkey drive to be held

on December 4g-at the home of

Mra. Sparrow, tlS Wollaston Street.

Dates were arranged for the ."=;unday

.school and Indian school children's

party at Christmas.
• • •

Knitting Club
The Ladies' Knitting Club, Cow-

khan Lake. ha.s been busy packing
parcels of candy, cookie.s and
knitted garments for local boys in

the various servloes. One parcel has
already been saat to Pte. R. Randal,
who went overseas with the First

Division, also to Gnr. Ryle Sumner,
Gnr. J. Sumner. Gnr, R, E. Unwln.
Gnr. D G. Unwin and Pve. J. Bow-
ker, Winnipeg; Pte. R. J. Randal,
Quebec; Alec Oillesirie. R.C.W, Vlc-
Tiiria. and oeorge 6iueepie, RAJ*.,
VHiKou\er.

• • •

Local Cooncil

The regular monthly meeting of

the Local Council of Women will

take place at 2:30 p m. tomorrow at

the 'V.W.C.A
, when imports will be

given of the recent Autumn meet-
ing of the Prorindal Counell held
h,.,. .,.,,1 f,\o nr three resolutions

(i< ,ilL v..!!i m pipparatlon for the

annual meeting «{ tlie I.iw lU Coun-
cil In February. One of the discus-

sion subjects will have to do with
ft recent shipment to this oountry
of Japanese oranges.

• * •

Guild of Friendship

There will ^ no meeting of the

Guild of Friend.^ip today. On
Saturday. December 21. the meet-
ing will take the form of a ChrLst-

mas party and shower for Miss
Dorothy Spencer, whose marriage
will take place on New Vear's Kve
The members of the guild announce
that the recent entertainment in

the Memorial Hall resulted in a net

profit of' la, whidi has been
donated to Christ ChuTch Cathedral
Sewing Circle,

• • •

St. MatthUs' W.\.

The St. Matthias' Branch of the

Women's Auxiliary held its annuel
meeting this week at the church
hai: K successful v«ar wa.s re-

ported, with an Increase In all de-

partntents. Offloera were elected

for the coming year. It was with

regret that the re.signatlon of Mrs
Patrick was accepted, for thirteen

years she had been Living Message
secretary.

r.p.cx.1. wji.
The Women '.s Auxlliarv to I he

Prinre.<*s Pate will hold it.s regular

n et tiiiK tomorrow at 8 pm at the

home of Mrs. F. Ross, 908 Esqui-

mau Road. Final arrangements will

be made for the Chri.'^tma.t affair

to be held on December 20 at Work
Point Barracks Bight parcels of

comforts ^ere sent direct to Eng-
land, tnrteed of 'to Winalpcf as

previously announced.
• • •

Margarrt Ronr lytdKe

Princess Margaret Rose Lodge No
40. Daughters of Builand Juveniles

wUi hold the annual Chrtstmaa tree

and tea on Wednesday at 4:30 p.m
In the .SOE Hall. Later the usia;

meeting will be held at 6:30 p.m
.

when eleetlon e( olBcen wlU teke
pl««e.

• • •
Jubilee Alumnae
The quarterly meeting of the

R .hil)i;- e Hospital Alumnae will

be hekl at the Nui^ses' Home to-

requested to be present. Drawing
for the doU wW Uke place. All

ticket books are to be returned to

Miss F. lieKsy on or < before to-

night

Britannia W.A.
The WOmen s Auxiliary to Bri-

tannia Branch No. T, Canadian Le-
gion, will hold it.s regular ine<>ting

on Thursday at « p ni in the ixmrd
room. MemtHTs are asked to turn
in all outsLanding money and Uck-
eig for the concerl.-

• • •

Chriiif Church W.A.
Tlie Hiui-|.i! me«-!ing o! C'hll.si

Church Cathedral Senior Afternoon
Branch of the Women's Auxiliary
has been postponed until December
16 at 2 30 pmm Memorial Hall.

St. Mark » W A. —
St. Mark b W.A. will hobl a meet-

ing on Tuesday afternoon at 3:30

o'clock In the parish hall,, when
secretaries' reporte WlU be flven and
officers elected.

• • •

Celweoid Y/JL
The annual meeting, irith elec-

tion of officer.s, of St John s W A .

Colwood, will be held in the Com-
mimity Hall on Wednesday after-

For Christmas

A Chesterfield

Suite

neon. aUiW o'tlgkr
• • •

lAngford Guild

Tlie monthly meeting of St

Matthew s Guild. Lai.gfoid, will be

held at the home of Miss L. M. A.

Savory on Wednesday at 2:30 pjn.
• • •

Typocriphh al W A.

The \V .\ Nn H.') to the Incul

Typograpiilcal Union will hold a
meeUng on Friday sftcmooR at a:SO
o'clock In the AusinsBi Women's
Clubr(x">m

• • •
T.V.A. Auxiliary

The monthly meeting of the W.A.
to the Tuberculous Veterans will be

hdd on Thursday at 3:30 p.m. at
the home of Mrs. Standerwlck, l«ai
Bav .Street.

• • •

Junior Catholic League
The monthly meeting of the

Junior Catholic Women's League
will be held at the home of -Miss J.

Kissinger. 1110 Pairflald Road, .on
Thursdav at 8 p.m.

• •
St. John's W.A.
The Afternoon Branch of Bt.

John's WA will hold it.s nnnun!

meeting on I'ue.sday in the guild

room St a:SO pm.
• • •

King's Daufhter*

The Ready-to-Help Circle of the
King's Daughters will meet In the
Re.<^t Rooms tbrnon^ow sftemooB at

2 4.') oflfxk.

• • •

and N. Vetrranii

The W.A. to the Army and Navy
Veterans will hold its monthly
meeting tomorrow In Room 301,

Union Building.

PAV NK.XT YEAR
AS LITTLE AS

$795
.| A MONTR

Select new, while oui

sre complete,
we will dcUvet

Christmas er any

A (;ift lOR Om llonu
t KOM t h r Home! 1 he
(•lit of l.istiiiK h.ippinrM.
roriiforl .tnd piule. A larfc
and \arieil ilisplit) makeii
It easy to tind your fanc>.
Smart, up-to dale drsixris

and braulifal coverings at
prices frMA ITSJO la JltS.
Easy tenia and liberal al-

lewanea tor year oM far-
nlterc.

HOME FURNITURB
825 FORT ST.
Jet* Akav* nianahsr4

Thtf't Nt Plcct Likt Hcmt'

Fried Chicken Dinner
S<rvttf E»tf> Dty From 7l%iWHAM fr 9PM I»JC

SIDNEY HOTEL, SIDNEY

Metrojutlilfin W»A.
Has InsUiUalion of

Officers tor Year

, aorrow at t pjn. Ail memben are

Engagement Is Announced

i
Christmas Gifts for All . , ,

Set eer fine i«l«rtion of gift t«t< bv Yardlrv Morny
. . Evening in fin\ LfnlKcnc Mji Factor

. . . A^rwnnt . . Jatmint ol Soetkcm Franc* . .

i.

THEitWL DRUO CO.. LTD.
W. . MJIini, Maaaerr

eat»«>H»to tor Ovtr M Itm
CetMT ren DmwIm BIrwt O lilt

WE REPAIR ^
Grass and wicker (hairt.
We re-cane chairs

Your order will bejverjr welcotnc. "— ' —
It will receive prompt tlitllfioii.

TbeRed+Cros^arksiiop
584 jdffNtON. tTixrirr tjvM ^to«iL Oimmmnt)

Ijikc Cewiefcan L.A.

Tlie ba/Jinr and card r^i'v re-

cently hrld by the Lakx: Co*icluui

Ladle.s' Aid wajs a complete success

The well-rilled stalls were presided

over by Mrs. J. SaywUl, fancywork:
Mr.s. E. EppR. a.«;.";l.<>led by the

CO I.T. girls, was In charge of the

doll stall. The girls also assisted

v^ith the Chrlstmnii tree and candy
Mrs Colboume ws* in rhsrire of

blriKo, jrhlch wa.s wi '.. paironUed

Afternoon tea was served by Mrs. 8,

Nielen aaf Un. OMMhaw. At
the evening card party prtaep were
won by Mr^ w. ««Ihr«lth (You-
b9ui. Mrn. Hai, Ol. M- W Tte.Mi

Mr. J. Lafrenters. Mrs. Souccy, Mr
E. Bpps and Mr*. A. Bowlct. Buppei

was served .-

rairfleM W.A.*
The monthly meetrng gt the Fair-

field Women's Association wiu held

on FYiday afternoon at the home of

t Mrs A. SChmwlCT. IfW HOIlyWOod
' Crescent Mrs. C A Fields presided

The treasurer s report showed that

the sum of lieg was realized from^

tlw annual sale of work held cs-

eently. The election of offieen wa*
condticf^d o^ Rev N J Cree.<» and I

reeuilid s« fouows. Uononujr piee^-

1

Mr snd Mrs. B. J Clark an-
nr,unc«- the engaflement of their
oniv daughter, Jessie May. to Mr
Joseph Elmer Oreer, second son ot
Mr. J. B. Oreer and the lat* Mrs
Oreer. Vancou\ei Th*' marrlaKc
to take plncr }i« ro on IVc f-mber 31

CHAL.MERS—EXTON
Mrs. L. Exton. Glanford A\rniie.

announces the enKapemem of her

daughter. Lillian, to Ounner Robert
Lyal Chalnf^s. son of Mrs. Chalm-
ers and thelete Mr. R chnimer.s. of

Regina. ' The wedding will uke
place quietly at the home of the

bride on December 31.

MrVEIM^PEAKE
Mr. and Mrs. C H. Sendey. 3351

Linwood Avenue, announce the en-
gagement of Mrs. Bendey's sister,

Marjorie Joan Peake, VIctoris. youn-
ger daughter of the late Dr. and
Mrs. Jamea Palmer Peake. "Bel-

mont," Bunbury County, N.B., to Mr
Rnnald .Jame.s McNeill, eld^r M)n of

Mr. and .Mr.s. John McNeill. 776

Falkland Road. Victoria. The wed-
ding will take place on December 13

at • p.m. in St. Luie's Anglican
Church.

At the annual meeting of the

Metropolitan United Women's Aux-
iliary, held on Friday afternoon.

Rev. Dr. A. & Whltehouse con-

d irtr<i the lastaUatleB of officers

for 1941:

Honorary president, Mrs. A. E
Whltehouse: president. Mrs. F. H
Parsons; vice-presldenis, Mrs. T.

Hammond, - Mrs. R. Hetherlngton

and^Mrs. A. Adams; recording sec-

relaTy, Mrs. J. O. Jones; cor-

respondlnK .'<<<-rptary, -Mrs. J. E.

Bamett; financial secretary. Miss

"Johnstone: treasurer. Mrs. T. Ham-
mond

Standing committees; Flower
sick and Tlsltlnt. Mrs. R. Heater:

press. Mrs. J. E Riinlnn.<:; devotional.

Mrs. Pettigrew; pai'.onRK*'. Mrs. R.

rro7.1rr Smith; "wj'iiil, Mrs. W. H.

Harte; kitchen.. Mrs. T. Adams;
pianist. Mrs. R. CarpAter; Local

Council, Mrs. Redman.

The preeidents of each gi-oup are

memben of the executive and are

a.*; follow.-!; Alpha fJroiip. Mrs J. T
WIIlinm.s. .'^crvimlt^. Mr.'^ J O
Wolrh. 8i)vrr Ktar. Mrs W I)

Murgatroyd; Fidelia, Mrs. C.

Smith; Loyal, Mrs. Whlttlngton.

The pre.sident. Mrs. F. H. Per-

sons, was in the chair.

In plaee of the regular devotional

nervlre the rn'mbrrs repeated the

Twenty-Third Psalm. In unison, fol-

lowed by prayer by Mrk. Pettigrew

A seasonal touch was given by ainf•

Ing Christmas hymns.

A letter was read from the

YWCA rHatlv^ to nhtalning liv-

Forced Out
OF THESE PRKMISEi

SACRIFICE
PRICE SALE

"Tht •I OaalHt ri

oeiii

MfONKY-SAVINQ

VALUES
EVERY DAY AT

SAFEWAY
4 stuaas TO fta.a>s iruu

HII.I^RI ANKENBACH
Mr. Fred W. BUnkenbach an-

nounces the engagement of his

HaiiRhtw, Mchet^bel Maud, to Mr
James Uolborow Hill, son of the iste

Rev. James Johnston Hlfl, MJt., and
Mrj> Hill, of Halifax. N.S The wed-
ding will Uke place quietly »t y»e

end of December,

Witty Kitty

The rneaRem^'n* L'< announced of

Mar^ar^f. only dauRhter of Mr. J

w Roffer.«, N*w York, and Mrs. J.

w. Kirjiy. lao Oorge Road WeH. to

GitnBcr Wniam Kerr. R C A . sec-

ond vm of Mr. and Mr^ w.'Msm
Kerr. Maklnson. Arrow Lakes. BC
The wedding will take place on De-
cember n at t:IO o'clock et 8t

Mark's Church.

-PImU av Wwttra atuew. —VImU by OMip»*ii.

MIM QttMSft kITWtDM - MB. T. WTV^BDOII
Mr and Mr». H. T Atffield. Orchard Avenue Oai< Bay. announce the

engagement of their eldeat daughter, Grace Lillian Elizabeth, to Mr
Thomas William F.Udon. eldekt non of Mt. and Mr*. M. CItdon. Van

The weddant will take plaee aboctljr VaacMeer.

MATTHEWS—VESEY
Mrs. E. C Veaey. 9M Falmouth

Road, announces the engagement of

her only daughter. Edith May. fX

Mr Rdvln Llnvd Matthewa, son ol

Mr. and Mrs. Bdwln Matthews, 221

Linden Aeeove; the Mtnie«e to teke

place on TIllMf M, al ft Mark s

Church.

Ing quarters for the wives an^ chll*

dren of men In "th*" auxiliary Force.

Iha deci.sion of the Pioneer Group
te llisanlva was regretfully ac-
cept.ed. TTiO'i*' Inrli'.. who are able

to carry on will alliliaie with otiver

groups of ttifir clioloe.

Mra. CroKler Smith. Mrs. Petti-

gPMT. Mrs. P. H. Parjior^ and Mlas
8t-»'ven& were app<'.rif<rl n.' n rom-
mittee of welcome for the month of

DeceiBber,

"Hie visiting con rii-r?, of e«'

h

group will form a committee to meet
with i committee from thTBoerd la
arrange for district vL«itlns;

Mrs. T. Hammond brought Ideas

gahied from the various talks given

iULL?*!-, ^' Onichy on W A. WQllL
snd how to Increiwe the effleleney

of that body.

Dr. Whltehouse spoke for a few
monente, brtnglng a mrMm ef
eneoumfemfnt.
..A f^ULOt th.-unkA was. tendered to
the nominating committee for their

faithful and consclenUoua.jrork in
sstoetteff the effMel state.

Mrs. Parv)ns gave a report of the
year's work, thanking the ladles for
their co-operation and enpreetfnf

.

her good wishes for continued
harmony and success.

The Alpha Oroup are holdthg n
stivcf tea at the parxmage on Wed-
iwaday. December 11

FURS
When the mentally sketctaf fttt I

friend s bean asked If she eould bi^
'

satufled with ten tbooeand a year,

she wanted to know If he Meant
en eg aMmey.

M OtK fre CI»' >itm»« fw St\t

FOSILH

S

Pur stor£
NS rsTie
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Social Activities and Notes of Personal Interest
\

Social and Personal

iL mlscellknraus ihower wunrlven
last evniinn m honor of Miss BprsIc

JODts, who«e niitrMatte to Mr. Bruce

JODM takes place at the end of the

month, the hostema being Mn R.

Oniickshank, Mm: R. Baxter and
MlM O. emHhur.s', and th«' party

wan held at Mlsa HnieLlnirsi's iijin**,

110 Princess Avenue. Little Douna
KlMeU dreuMl la a frilly fiink tni-

f«U (rock, drew Into the Uvlnc-

room a slUp of Joy, decorated !'i

plnlc and filled with pretty tilts.

Before handing her the parcels,

Dor.na presenu-d the bride-to-be

with a corsage bouquet of pink and

white ciiriiatioiis. Contests weie

played during the evening and a

bufTet supper was served later. 8li

gle pink chryBanthemuins decorated

the rooms, while the supper tabl<i.

at which Mr.v J. E. Jones, mother

•f the guest of Iwnor, presided, was

, arranged with a centrepiece of baby
'

u'hite fthr)nfr*h*""'"*» in a cut-

gia;,s bowl, and lighted by pink tap-

frs Til" .'.^ \u ir McMhiines J.

E. Jones, P. ijlu-rnlt, C Oruy, A,

Kinsman, A Belcher. W. Geddle,
- Bennett Jonr-.s. J. de Blacquiere, M.

Elll«, O. V^*lo, V. Rolfe, W.-A. Blake

niid .Mis.se.s Eieiiiurr CJray, Jean

Houtlcdge, Liinati Smethurst, Kath*
leen Crukkshank .an^ Loreen

_ • • •

Entertains for Bride

Complimenting Mrs. B. Draper,

who before her marriage hi^t eve-

ning was Miae Iris Turpel. Mrs. W.

R. RodMlley entertained lecenOy at

a miscellaneous shower. Mrt, f^d
Goodwin played the wedding marct>.

/ while nace Roskelley and Eric

Oqodwin preaenied Uie gifts to the

giicat of iwnor. Corsage bouqueta

were given MLs.s Turpel and her

mother, also Mrs. Draper. Mrs. 8.

Turpel and U\u Sadie Turpel pre-

.^ided over the picUUy-ftiipolntpd ta-

ble. Prizes wt're won by Mrs. Rob-

ert Taylor and Miss Reni« Turple.

The invited guests were Meadames

B. Turpel, O. Draper, J. Watsop.

Howard Taylor, R. Taylor, 8. Turpel,

E. Pulton, O. Millar, T. Grlce, C.

Burr, C. A. OoOdwln, C. Tannock,

A. Ooodwln, J Stronr A Mitchell.

Henry, C. ChaiJinaii, A H.irne.s, E.

Miles. E. Rankellfv ,
Mi..^'^ .Sadie

Turpel, M. Strong and Rena Turpel.

Flower Tea
The lounge of the Bmpress Hotel

was ihroiiKed with guests yesterday

afternoon on the occasion of the

Winter flower tea. In addtUon to

Taaea of lovely chrysanthemums on

the tea tables, special groupings of

flowering plants mad-' a tiii.iMi.ing

setting. Pink begonias were ar-

ranged on the mantelpiece at the

north end nf the lounge, their deep

(olor being parlicularly striking

against a background of Krecnerj-

In the centre of the room was a

stand of deep pink cyclamen and
bearonlB,'^. set amid.st ferns, while

' primulas and polnscttias made a

brilliant note of color at other van-

tage point*. The guests were most

appreciative of the musical pro-

gramn*. Mr. Pierre Tlmp^i magr.e-

Uc peraonattty and expressive deliv-

ery holding the attentloaLflUdLJiU-

1 dience In Mif. Tl»p. toe" had a

cnmpii-'eiy artlstle accompanist.
• • •

Party for Bride _
A miscellaneous shower and PfW-

entatkn to Mrs. H. i^ndly, who be-

fore her marriage was Miss P. Mc-
DougaJl, took plarc recently at the

home of Mrs. J. Maxwell, 1425 Bay

Street. The presentation of a cotiee

table was made by Mrs. F. Bourke,

and the gifts were concealed in a

nu.d.1 of a ship. Refreshments were

.served lr(-in a table covered with a

lace cloth with ninuf ;uid yellow

chrysanthemums In the centre,

flanked by pale green tapers. The
Kuests were: Mesdanies H. Dovey, P
Hourkf, T. C. Smart, Carter, Mc-
pherson. C. Peterson, Abery,- Cans-

dale. H. Dovey, Jr., Ash, J. Williams,

B. Burton, R. B. Price. J. Dickson,

J. Hanna. D. Donaldson. Panthrop.

Gordon, A. Collier, Luscombe. J

Maxwell; MLvses FleldlnR, Clark, T.

PHynn. Simmons, M. Caldrone and

M. llaxwelL
• • •

Gifts Preeeaied

In honor of ML«is Kitty Moon,

whose marriage will take place in

Vancouver next Saturday, a miscel-

laneous shower was held In the re-

ception room on Priday evening by

her oo-workers of the B.C. Tele

phone Company. About forty-five

employees and former employees

were present. The many gifu were

tied to a large Christmas tree and
cofKealed in stockings which hung

in front of a novel fireplace. Christ-

mas decorations were carried out in

the room and the supper table was

artistically arranged with Christmas

"niolils lighted by red landTes In

crysUl holders. On behalf of the

long-distance stofT, Miss B. Teague

presented the brkle-to-be with a

handsome trlllte lamp and Miss M
Biir'.rv, (ill behalf of the local Stall,

priM i ti'd t vf) • ible lamps.

Party lor Bride

Miss Jean Thomson and Mrs. E.

Rathbone were hostes.ses recently at

tlic home of Mrs. Rathbone, Rock-

well Street, in honor of Mis J

Helps. ' formerly Miss Addaken
Adair. Mrs. Helps was presented

with a CDiwiKr' bouquet of chrysan-

themums and a dinner set, which

was oonoealed in a model o( .Spt ott-

Shaw School, of which stall the

bride Is a member. Those present

were M« sdanirs J Heljis Sr , E. Ibo .

Jones, Fred Sparks. Trueman, B

Brandon, George BoROwman, nnd

Mis^ Viola Trueman. Marjbelle

Reynard and Margaret Gold.

Spending the Winter Uqvq Circles Hold i !\u>al Ofliccr and Hih

Charming Bride

The Rest Room of the King.S|

Daughters, Hlbben-Bone Bulldli^.

presented a gay appearmnce for the

annual basaar held there yesOTday

by the varloiL' cln lcv T!ie .sum of

over 1100 waft realizwl A good

crowd attended and took the oppor-

tunity Of visiting the rooios and
seeing the work of the ' King's

Daughters. The district pre.sldent,

Mrs. A. M. Perry, received tlie

guests, and she was presented with

a corsage bMHTiwt o< ptnk oama-
tlons.

Tea wa.s ^el ved under the direc-

tion of Mrs. £. M. Haynes and Mrs.

A. W. Oiweaa, and the main tea

table was covered with a Madeira
( li)ih and centred with red cama-
ti .115 and red tapers Members of

the Rcady-to-Help Circle poured

tea, and deooratlons were In oharKe

of Mrs. William Russell The Win-

ner of the cake was Miss Doris

Nlppln.

The stalls were well patronized

aad-4neladed! Itoeywwk. m* . p
.'^harp irnnvener). Mesdftme.s A. T
Harvey and R. 8. Forster; novtllies,

.Mr.-- C F. Lawrence iconveneri,

Mesdames A. McFarlane and T.

4ekeiman; home^ eaektati ^ir». W.
Smith (convener) and Miss Doreen
Maynard; cake contest. Miss I.

Cathcart (ccxivenen. Misses Owen
Podworth, Olive Pox and Velma
McLorie; candy, ^iss Bemiee Un-
win. .

II

—Photo by Auoclatad Scrrrn Newt.

Miss Marjory McConnell who with her parents. Major A. W and Mrs.
McConnell, of Toronto, are wintering at the Kmpress Hotel. For the
last eighteen years they have been Uving in England, but last Winter
they were at Nasssu. Although they nave traveled in almost every
part 9i the world* this is the first time they have been to Victoria and

the Csnadian West.

Birthday Party

Mrs. 1. G. McColm, 3333 Glasgow

Avenue, entertained at a deliglttf'il

party on Thursday afternoon lir

honor of the tenth birlhdi\ of hrr

daughter, Yvonne. The refrcshmei-.t

table was arranged with a bowl of

chrysanthemums, and a decorated

birthday cake held the place of

honoi Games and mu.'lc were en-

Joyed by the guests. Those present

were Elsie Pistell. Jean McMillan.

Muriel Dresser, Bdlth McOUl, JOyce

DUO-THERM
Oil-Burning Power-Air

CIRCULATORS
DUO-THERMS
SENSATIONAL NEW
POWER-AIR HEATER
Givei you positively forced

heat likt a modern expen-
sive baaemvnt fumacgt

YOU GET EVEN, uniform
floor-to-ceiltng comfort with
Duo-Therm, and it saves at

least 5'r' in fuel costs!

JUST TURN THE DIAL—
Get clean, silent, regulated

heat—and more 6t it from
every drop of Oil.

No. 611 .^.m.^ 74.r»0

No. bl2....t^..9 94.50
No. 900 f121.00

EnyTtrma

Hon GOVFRNMFNT ST

Burdge, Carol Thomas, Marion Un-
derwood. Lots McGregor, Muriel

Mirhaud, Ithel Barker and Yvonne
McColm.

• • •

At Empress Dance
Approximately 200 guests attended

the .supixT dance at the Empress
Hotel last evening. The dance num-
ber.s featured by Mr. VV. F. Tickk-s

orcheetra, included "Down Argen-

tina Way," "Come to the Fair,"

"I Am a Canadian" arul "Trade
Wind.-;." AmonR the larger parties

was or."' of Iwcnt v-<'lpht at ii table

reserved by Major Constable; a
party of ten arranged by Mrs. C. R.

Bull; Mr. Stanley Holmes had a

party of eUht; Colonel Hughes, six;

Mr. J. C. Wilcox, etithl: Mr. T. H. S.

Ooodlake. eight, and Mr. A. Stipe,

sis.

RED^ROSS
TXKE mVL VSTT

llie general meeting of Lake Hill

Unit, Red Cross, will take place to-

morrow afternoon at 2 30 o'clock.

Members will be expected to take in

all fiaiahed work.

Young ' Jumpafore
Style

f9

MARTIW

Christmas Getting
Close—

Ciftin R TlifcC"Fol4 Opportunity to Hdpi

Qooda, L«tfi««>

(1) Send in things (or sale, such as Toyi,
per. Brass. SiWer. Cbins, Rsdioa, QraaN|
Mttta, Tee Trayt, Tools, Omemsnta, LsatW
Mbfon, Jewelry (real or costume jewelry).

^^JDo a share of yew CWaimaa

(I) Uni fai laed wed cImMi^ la dna

km tad taB yoor

far

—-r-

t 4iTHE RED CROSS
Siiperfluities Store

UID

Surprise Party
A number of friends fM a sur-

prLse vLslt to the home of Mr. and
.Mr: E. Standi, Jr., Colqullz Avenue,

on Priday evening, the occa-slon be-

ing Mrs. StancU's birthday. A birth-

day cake centred the tattla from
which a bufTet supper was served

by Mrs. H. Pearce and Mrs. H.
AndciMin. The invited ^!ue.^t.s were

Mr. and Mrs. M. Augustine, Mr. and
Mrs. O. Southern, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. H. Pearce,

MLss I. Isbister and Mr. R. Pearce.
• . *

C'bristeninc t eremony
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.

George X. Prowse wss baptised re-

cently In 8t James' Anglican
rhuTch. Vancouver, by Rev. Eric G.

Munn. The child received the

names, George David, and the god-

parents were Miss Audrey L. Price

and Mr. ItMmaa 8. Prlee. .

• • •

Week-End In Vancouver

Miss Mary Na.son left yesterday to

spend the week-end in Vancouver

with her mother. Mra. B. F. Nason.

69t0 Cypress Avenue.

Dramatic Group
Gives Concert

A proRramme was presented by
the Ciptinust.s of the K.s()mtnalt Dra-

matic Club, for the men of the

forces, in the Armoury, on Priday

,

evening. At, the cloee of the pro-

tfrtnunivtne artists were thanked
by Captain Harrison

The first portion of the pro-

gramme oomprlsed a gypay seene,

consisting of instnunentjU and vocal

solos and chorus. A skit, "The
Washerwomen," was (vesented by

Margaret Sullivan and Norman
Brown. The artlsU in the "Black-
out stroll" were Mrs. A. F.' Bayles,

•soloLst; Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Brown,
Margaret .Sullivan and A. F. Bayles

Mrs. B. Deane-PTeeman took the

lead te the "MarMe Arch" and ether
nnK Doro'hy Farley's solos were

( ;iMui. lastlcally received, as were
I lie f>ther .soloists. Mrs Kent-

Pawkes. Norton Welch, £. Jeffrey,

Charles Abbott fc^le songs) and
James .Smith, violin .solo and violin

arc ompainmenLs. Mis.s Wanda Spen-
rer wa.s the accompanist; Mr. H. M.
Blgwood stage manager and direc-

tor; Mr. Pat i:)eane-Freenian assist*

ant Ktajre mnnaper Other members
of the ca.st were MrsTTHiVelte. Mrs.

Plmlott and Mlsa Zoe Clevctte.

WANT OLD CARPBT
Red Crof.s Ls asking for pieces ot

unworn carpet suitable for making
into dippers for convalescent sol-

diers. The need Is urgent. Those
vsho have any 8i(ltable pieces are

asked to leave them at the distribu

ting centre, jground floor, Belmont
Building.

NOVBMBBR BECnPTS
The honwary treasurer .of the Vic-

toria Branch of Red Croes (N. M.
Foulkes) reports receipts for No-
vember totaled $7,745.91 made up «s

follows: Contributi<His received at

headquarters and Buperflulttes Store.

$l,S2.') 43; London Relief Fund. $279;

units paid in, $726.84; national ap-

peal, including Community Che.^

quarterly remittance, and unit ooi-

collections, |3,8M.7S; fund-raising

event.s, $349 92; Superflultle.s Store.

11,000; expenses amounted to $143.49

for ofBce, rent, etc.; no salaries are

paid, R,s all work Is voluntary. Ap-
proximately $95 was spent for peace-

time relief.

.-Photo b» I'orl.

UtVT. PATKK K F. X. Rt HSEU.. R.C.N.

ND his bride, who was formerly

Iss Margaret Oleaton Jukes,

photographed after their marriage
which took place at the Bl;>hop!>

Hoii.se, VlfW Street, on WedBaaday
aftemooo. The bridegroom to a
sunrtvar «f the Ul-fatad Hil.CB.

~ Ifatfa^.

top. To date the objective of $5,-

000.000 has been exceeded by $372,000,

and returns from the' province of

Alberta have not yet cctme In. 9ntish
Columbia THlsRr^S20,000» Jthkh to

$30,000 over Its quota.

The employees of the BC. Tele-

phone Company throughout the

Province have ooUected 11,700 to

purcha.se a Red OrOBS ambula:. .

fully eqiiiiiped for over.sea.s service.

MOKE DO.NATION8

The treasurer of Red Cross ack-

nowledges the following donaiionh

Str/l^ berry Vale Unit (additional),

175; Superflulttoa Store, donations
received November 23 to 29, $61 44;

CllOside Unit (additional). $8167;

Shirley Unit, proceeds from daiKe.

$80; K. Unit. Oang«a (additional).

$391.79: South Salt Spring, pro-

ceeds from card party and collec-

Uons, $144.01; "Vicky," sueet col-

lections, per Mrs. Bloomfleld. llt.M;

Columba Unit (additional, $10;

Mount Tolmle Unit, proceeds Irom
dance,> $81.00.

Jill Tars
Raise 6um

Tiie JiU Tars Club bald a suc-

cessful basaar yaslerday afternoon

in the YiW.CA. building, when the

.s mi of $40 was raised to be gtvau

to Uw Naval Recreational Club

shortly to he opened In Bimulmalt.

Mrs. Holms, wife of Commander

Holms, opened the affair and spoke

hrlefly, and was given a corsage

h -uquet of rcd^ wlille and blue

flowers, the prevaOing color scheme

of the basaar. Mrs. Backus, presi-

dent of the chih, made the presen-

tation. Mrs. Backus and Mrs.

HeaUey, adviser of the club, acted

as hostesses and received the guests.

In charge of the daintily-ar-

ranged .stalLs were the foUowliiK club

members: .Caxxly, Mrs. McVeety;

novelties, Mrs; Clunk*, aprcms, Mrs.

p. Cardiff; knitted wear, Mr.s. R.

Steward; fish pondv Mrs. Hilton and

ylv^^9s6mL aewlnf,' Mrs. S.

Ruemper.
Dr. Olga Jardlne. Mrs. HalUday

and Miss Dorothy Spencer poured

tea from a table decorated with a

model battleshtp Bearlnt a cargo of

chrysanthemums. The Wfhitiful

decorations in the lea room were

the work of Mrs. Caddlck, the sec-

retary, who was assisted by Mes-

dames C. Brown. P. Leehe and H
Meyer.s. Pianoforte .solos were

plHved during' the lea ht)\ir by Mr."-

JUST SAY "CHARGE. \TL

Tb Pluffle Shop
747 IMTtS sTtfi;r

Porter. Madame^ Barp waa In

charge of tea-ctijr reading and
fortune trllmK

The

Sec

Season's Smartest Shoes

The$« txclu$iva^ Stylet

Today

MO"Siztt 3 to 11

Widtki from AAAAA

MUNDArS
1203 DOUGLAS STREET

THIS YEAR GIVE

LASTINfi filFTS OF JEMMEW
roi ttNTURIES NO GIFT HAS EQUALED A DIAMOND RINS

ChrittMM SpNlal

6-DIAMOND
IR1DAL SET

Only

$37.50
Ply oely Sl.O^ vsekly.

Aa cacsptieasi vrfaa.

CERTIFIED
FERFia

ILUEIIRD
BRIDAL
WREATH
DIAMONDS

S25
S75

$50
$100

Eair Ttrai Arr*nft4

WATCHES
W, Carry s Csaiaiete Line p» Nat-r,ii» Kn.... w,icK„

COLUMBA rfflT

A tea and Chrl-^tmxs (jlft sale will

be held in strawberry V.ile Hall,

Bumslde Roed. on Wednesd.iy aft-

ernoon from 3 to 5 o'clock tmder the

auspices of the Columba Unit. The

variety .'MU will ^' hi ch.irge ol

Mrs. Patterson and Mrs. Haley, and

tea arm be served bjr Mesdames
Stacey. Wilkln.son and Munro. There

will be a short pro«rammc. Fin-

Ished Red Cross work will be on dis-

play. Members hope that residents

of the district will patronise tba tea

as ell proceeds are in aid ^ tbe

Red Cros."; fund

Bl SV MONTH
It Win be .iiern from the report of

the Red Cro.^s d;MribiitinK centre for

November that the past month was

a busy one for the voluntary work-

cr.t in the varioiLs unlf.<; in Viftorla

and district. Tlie statement shows

that S3M knitted and sewn garmenta

were made, and more tl^an S.000

surgical dressings. Since last Jan-

uary 31.860 garment."^ and 21000

surgical .dressings have been pro-

duced. The report further Mates

that 2.286 ffarment.s for the refuKee.«;

In Britain were made and .shipped

over.'^-eas. The need for older girls'

and women's garments is strassed.

OVER THE TOP
The Canadian Red Cross Fan cam-

paign for foaaa-vant wetf over the

BULOVA

GRUEN

ROLEX

LONGINES

Y'

Pattern

OU'U^ really "register; for the

new tana on campus when you
appear in this spirited Marian Mar-
tin style. Pattern 9513 is an IntrlKii-

ing combination of a Juniper and a

pinafore, called 'jumpafore" for

short. The youthful back button-

ing goes below the waistline, mak-
ing a Ride placket unnece.-wary. and

a sash may lie wuh p«'ik.v crlspne.ss

in back. The full skirt is becctn-

ingly gathered to aeeant the slttn

walak. Xhera'a a blouse included in

the pattern, with either long or

short sleeves and a rounded collar

or a big butterfly bow. Faille would

be gay tor this jumpafore--av why
not use a rayon twlU or a Mlttaat

plaid fabrler

Pattern 9611 may b^ ordered only

in Junior miss sixes ii, 13, 13. 14, 15,

16 and 17. Bias 1J; Jumpafore, re-

quires 3% janh W-lheh fabric and
blouse 114 yards oontrasi.

.Send twenty cents in cOlna for

this Marlaa Martin, pattern. Be sure

to wiMa »iaMr yMT iln» aiM^«A-
dress and style number, j—

fiend your order 'to TlM Mljr

Colonist Pattam Dt^mrtmm^ Vla-

lorla,B«L

To Be Married Next Month

CLOVBEDALB UNIT
At the regular work meethig of

Cloverdale Red Cross Unit, altera-

tions on a number of articles of

clothing were completed. An appeal
was made and members asked to

glvr publicity to this, for articles

of clothing, new or osed KaitiientJi

for shljMnent ovQr.scii.s, also ma-
terials for quilu. Final arrange-
ments were made for the court

whi.sl to be held on Wednesday.
Decrmlxr 11, at 8 p.m , at tlie home
of .Mrs^ Woodward, 3465 Saanlch

Road, comer of Oak Street. The
next meeting will be held ^tomorrow,

at S pja. —
BAMHELD I'MT

Bamfleld imit of the Red Cipss
Society held Its thtrty-flrst meeting
.Tt the home of the president, Mrs.

Dickin.son, during flu pii-^t. week.

Tlie treasurer rejv: ' l that tlie I

recent campaign objective of $260

had been well passed, the simi col-

lected beng t->^)^. A rake presented

by Mrs. Turnbend r< ali-'t d $16.75, a

toiK'rrt by the Harlequin Club,

$45.(9, and a home-cooking sale by
the Olrl Ouides. $14.55. Mrs. Bee-
han. fhainnan of the work com-
mittee, reported that on November
27 there had been shipped to Van-
couver headQuartcrs thirty-one ar-

ticles: Ten sweaters, fourteen palm
of Ror ks, one girl's dre.v. one girl's

coat and four pairs of trou.sers.

ENOAOEMKNT ANNOI N( ED
EDMONTON, Dec. 7 (CP). -Sur-

geon Ueufeenaht T. B. McLean, of

Edmontonm survivor of the sink-

ing.s of both the Fraser and Mar-
g»re*> In h\K duties with the Royal

Canadian Navy, will be married

here later this menth. it waa an-
nr>iine*d tnday.

Mr and Mrs W. Ernest Clark

announced tii*« riiKagement of their

daughter, MlM Marlon Chrtstobelle

Clark, to Surgeon Ueoteilailt Mc-
Lean, now on .i^urvlvors' leave. Dr.

McLean Krnduated ft-om the Unl-

ver.Mty of AIbcxta_ln- iMl
Miss Clark, a graduate of Royal.

Alexandra HosplUl here, attended

McOlll University In Montreal for

post-graduate work before returning

to Bdflfionton to aet' as Instruetor at

the Royal Alexandra.

• WfSTFIELD

Prktd ffOM. $12.75
MIMtARY WATCHES-
WMi iMitMM M,tH9\<m dtnng if dtairad).

Goi.it PI *Trn
I (X Ki ri*

$1.25

OOLU III.UU
LOmCTS '

$5.00
<je« a IfM*)

$22.50

9-PIECE

SET
la tMtbM SI»Me
Cm*. ep«cM

IWt Wt

oik»r( te

POWDER
BOXES

Taftotf aCX*

50c
and

$1.00 i

ENGLISH

iOKI CHINA

Opaii Stock

• frsdeece

• llottom Timt

• Iritli $cll«tk

• Mcllr Chins

(gaer Tstm)

lASY CIIBIT n«M! AT MO IXT»A COIT-IMMIWATI DfLlVMY

SEE OUR
WINDOWS ROSE'S PHONE

E6014

Mr and Mrs. B. C Pettingell. 427 Powell Street, announce the engage
ment of their younKest daughter. Jewel 1'.. to Mr. Harry W. Small.

Victoria, only son of Mr and Mrs. W. Small, 3329 Tenth Avcntte

Vaacowvcr, end nephew of Mr and Mrt. W. BUn, Raamch. The wed-
pUNi on Isnuary 10. 9 in~fjm^ Bl CMM CiMlUl I cu«nii

Cethadra^ Ytctoria. |

DAINTY PARTY DRESSES
1 to 14

Th« Stork Shop
•ai raw eT.. Ma»r avMa cfaa

aCNTLIMIN
We
ahd

Full

specialise in

pressing of

Dress Suits.

the cleaning

Tuaeda

Of Csase*

POtTatQUAMA I7in

COKE
FUEL

Made From Vancoinrar

tPIClALmCBt
And TtroM Now i»MmI
BaCe KLwriiic

^^taUty 1

Knock-Oit Blow

To Comoioii CoM
e«d Cotdi tr.'l !.« OriTo* cnd.r.irr lb«

ItMltlt tnil n»*<1 Imm.dltl* trtltmtnt

Wb«o nctlfcted often lew to com
plie.'lotii which r»«<,ii i >entthr dlMblHty
ReM'i Orip fit tt*et ?•« vtHM r«IMl

coauBW mMi an trotm » la a Say »m4

^ DELIVERIES
TO ANY PART OF THE ISLAND

SnuOl Package or Heavy Load, Wa Will Care (or Yow
Ordaf From nck-Up to Point of Dalivar/

PHONE Q 81M

THE ISLAND FREIGHT SERVICE
LIMITED

DOUGLAS ST. AT CALEDONIA AVF

4x^
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A Christmas gift to the home may be much farther reaching

than just the addition of another piece of furniture . . .

each beautiful piece will add to the family comfort and

fellowship. Make your Christmas gift a symbol of gracious

living! "Bay" payment plans may assist you in this worth-

Distinguished by Its Beautiful Wood .

.

A Lovely 4-Piccc Walnut-

Bedroom Suite
For

Only 69
50 AS LOW AS

S695 CASH-
BAUNCE ARRANGED

A Mw'btidroem s«itt that will bt a dfifinct ciMtribiitiofi to th« tntirt

Komt picture. Excellent construction and matched walnut veneers

throughout. Vanity hjs plate glass mirror and upholstered bench.

The chiffonier offeri good drawer spact. A full-size bed completes

this suite. '

.

^

OCCASIONAL
PILCES
iTo Add Spots of Charm to Your Living-Room

Solid Walnut
'

Drop-Lcaf

Tea 1 able
iMHtifally finishfld m Dhrcjh ffiyfe

style iN richly iraine^ mM wI—f .

frice

- m
Nest of

Tables
Aftrjctivtly finished iit hindiome butt

walii«t vtRMrt. Hm unti Icffi to

pedestal style, frtee

35««

FOOTSTOOLS
UpliolittrtJ foottloelt with walnut tiniihtd lag*. Upholitartd in

Vfleuri and (me tip««tr^ Pric* „ 2^

1

Beautifully Designed

Ccjffcc Table
Two tiar ityla with separata glasa

tray. Wall m»4t u>4 an attrKthe

—-2950 V

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
OSrmi to ftoa tr«^ vatowi eed NpMHln. Twngi km*

- rnCt: 8.95

Solid Walnut
;

Maga/ine
'

Racks
Ciiitft JtvWtfa As ft ft tMf

503

iAfti§ 90 1 2.95

Make CbzUtmas a Family_AJJair

Give to the And You Give to AH

A Gift That'll Give for Years to Come

Luxurious British India

RUGS
A New Shipment. OfFerm^ the Best

Qualities—A Wide Range dfPatterns

and Colorings at Low Prices

Room Size

9 FtT^jt 12 Ft.
85™

The beauty af a homa dcpaads so maefc

•N tlia Vn'm^-room flow . . tlw nig

gives the color bsM »nd tidt warmt*

and cosin«« to th« room' Thii Chrttt-

gi«c the homt ind (jmily • new rug

. . . rtnowntd British Indij rug . .
with

fttN glowine colois that ridiatt nrhnc^t

. . . deep pile that will rttain its

beauty after years o< wear. This new

aliifMiMflt iactodaa plain colors as wall as

Oriental Mgrn. Jest tlia rag for y««r

homa. Made froui -«Mlity MMeriab m4
moderately prkad!

Approximate i*Q AA
sin 8.0x10.0 0J-UU

Approximate JO AA Approximate AA
size 6.0 X 9.0 . 4^bUU siie 4.0 x 7.0 LDmW

CONVENIENT TERMS ARRANGED

Approximate

size 2.6x5 0 11.95

11 ONLY—SAROUK RUGS
a V '

. »

Offered at Prc-War Prices . . . for Monday . . . One Day Only

Here's a value that will mikt^it much easier to make this year's Christmas oift a real homc-beautitier! The patterns

11 ill tin qmtp M wt'vt rtdMCM ttieni for ^icfc dtaraact.•fi lovely and «p-to-

Sizf 9.0 1 12.0 .98i0
3 Only— Ot AA ^ Only^SiM 1 ^ AC 3 Only-SlM Q AC

OriMtti RMfi, TMd Floir at THE lAY

Lounge Chairs
Odd chairs can add an attractive contrast to tlia rest of your

f irnitare, and tkasa will add much comfort, too. Embosaad
damask ccvtnngs in a pleating pattam.' Solid walnut

arms and show wood fronts. Price ,

tvinq room

Ottoman to ifatcb „ 922.SO

feraitere, Nurtk fkti at THI lAV

L^ight on Your
Christmas Giving

6.WAY
Trilite

(^75

A gilt that itayt bright and rhtrrful

for years . . . and it will light up

-fke-^koaoty of your living room.

NaavMy waightad and well balanced.

Ironsa, gold and ivory finishes. Com
»lett wMli M»or Mrcliment iliade and

TRILITt n.00« UMfS
Ciydized Sliver, ivorv and bronxe

stands with onyt inlays and light in

bas' Complete with globes and

jMshable silk shade.

TAIL! TRILITE UMK
Genaine toinrfed marWe. Complete

wMi teilared aMk ilia4e.

TAILE LAMPS
Marble, Indo China and American
pottery tamps, rnmpiete with 1 OC
matching shades. Each !••/•)

Laeipe, Nwtfc Fleer el TNI lAY

V

PYREX . . . the Wanted Gift
10-Piece

Service 1 90
Set ^ 1
This sat comprises ona t-o>.

measuring cup, six 4-es.

custard cups and ona Wi-ot.
round caiieieletrMi yit^fiete

lid.
,

Pyrcx means clean, sanitary cooking at less fuel costs.

"The Bay" has this popular kitchenware ivaiiable at low

prices. Every piece sold with trhM Fyw gWfllNa. Nm<
wwiw-^-wfll

Ovened.

ROfND AND OVAt

.-.•.......2 <ar ')'^C

ta* m, — ~
FftC h ..»«»ooe»«»ot*«*o

Mm «eiSk «

rj-h ...I...

«it» 111.
r»rh .

I.

FTHEX OlfT

Attractively ki

m, 1-noeo Cwlard

Nov 1«. a-n^pa^^atched
| -^^^

1.20

BacJi

No. 17*. a-

Uet... -...*«.«.*•..* r^v*

.

Re. m. llaaeia BR
ijSil

PKKOObATOM

3.65 5.10
rri 1 OK
• •.(••aaoa*a»o«*aoao

Tor-or vroT* «am
"goveree ' ianaaiiaBSfc-.>B^ if!
No a.au ;*..»!

. 2.m
No *M»
Ho

No svoee. Third r.oo' »
THI BAY

^ fhii^^anV Dun (tampang.

The Family CirclcXentre$^round the

Hearth—Give

Fireplace
^e most inviting spot in your MUM ... add

convenience and metallic beauty. A well dressed fireplace will attract
the whole family and their friends. You will find many lovely pieces
In •iic.!!l|}E'.Sc1tct{0iii;

• —' — —

Companion Sets —
A smart tat, consisting of sho«tl, poker, brush and tongs with Stand,

ttas antMjue brsu finish that will not stain or tarniib. Set
295

Other sets from

WOOD CARRYING BASKETS

Omamcntai and very usatul. Heavy

gauge black iron wM brass

trimmings. Each 3.95

«:t.9S to 99.M

CAST IRON FIRE DOGS
A variety ot distinctiva designs that

are pleasing additiona to your

hearth. Pair 3.95
ALL BRASS SCREENS

3 Fold models with boavy brass tnm

3 PANEL FIRE SCREENS
llack with kraaa trhna. Assorted pat

Protect yoor mga frrnkwrn. C Qt; tarns in l-yrt-wmBL~ O QC
^rita

.
va^sJ Trice ,

~
0»«7«)

Others up to Others up to an.

Hootawaras, Third floor at THF lAY

GIFT
TOWELS

Such useful gifts arc always appreciated . . . give single towtll tff

matched sets. Qur selections are full and varied aad vMaNwr ywi f»
check off Many, many names on your gift list.

BOXED SETS
A set will make an attractive gift in any hovseheld ...
Kstel colors that will add to the attractiveness of the

throom. Sponay, soft towels with matching wash cloth ^\\JQ
in S MVOl 9§ft bM. Set .M....^ , .,....„ ^ -

.

J

CELLOPHANE SETS

Attracthrohr wragyad towel and wesli

Choose fromcloth to match

assorted colors. Set

FANCY TOWELS
Lovely aoft^textwod tawals hi smart

block check design. EiceMent dryhtg

quality; 22 i 44 inches.

Eaeb .„ - -

LINEN HUCK TOWELS
Twa popular sites fe match hi dainty
Irish Lman Hock Tewsis hi Nttol
sliadei; 14 a 22
'"thes ,;,.,„ C

69c

69c

FANCY TOWELS
Ahaerfcent towela hi white with gMtel

celarad ovcrchochs. Pepolar site fat

general use Siaa 22 a 4}

inches Each . ... 39c

TURKISH TOWELS
'tractive looking, soft towols in Metal

19c „; 25c
shades and white

nrvelti.s Each

PASTEL TOWELS
SoKd gatfel ihadai tkat ara eiceg-

tionally smart foe tlia bathroom As-

sorted colora. Good drying

59c

OAINTY GUEST TOWtlS
Hand embroidered a wide
assort ntnt m various Ityljs fj,h

39c 59c 69c
BOXED SETS
Pastel towels in jacouard weaaes er
white with chenille type borders. Towel

1.00 1.19
SOXEDSCTS
Thick spongy quality ensembles ot bath
towil, guest towel and wash cloth m
lovaly bathroom sh#des. Set

2.19 2 75 3iO 3,95
Staplsa, Street neer at TNI lAY

The Supreme Gift for the Home > . a

"M()derne—Piano
An Instrument of Charm and Quality Through

-

oyl! This iovely Gourtay Piano will bring a new
btMfty !• yovr home, as m attrgctive piece of

furniture and it is styled to Harmonize with mod-
ern furnishings. You'll find its tone clear and
beautiful, and! it has all the constructional features

of a large upright piano- -7
' octaves. An instru-

ment of merit, to bring the iparvels of music into35000

fiiMi, fuHk flMT ft THI IAt

•0
S '
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ii WEDDINGS

r

DBNNSTEDT—MacKlbNZlC
Standard baskets "of rtm and

white chrysanthemuiiui de(oiutt'd

tb* twnt of. Mn. O. Demutedt. 1038

Ollphant BtTMt, laat eventnc for the

niarriav "t Mit/cl, \oiingrr daiiKht^-r

of Mr!>. K(xJ Mu< Kfii/.U', 1687 HiiiiiiJ-

shlre Road, and the Iat« Mr Mac-
JamesKenzle. and Mr. Melvln

Dennst^dC younger ion

(leorge I>« iiii, tt dl and tlie late Mr.

Dennatedt. Hev. W. J. Sipjxrell.

DJ3.. offielatiMi in Vurjmmam o(

relatives and frlerids.

Given In marriage by her brother,

Mr. Cjpuiilaa MaeiC6nBi€» " Uie bride

loOKied' ,channlng in an aftemcton

frock of Na^au blue crepe with

iikkIi'I hat and veil to (iiat/ h. aiid a

cf/rsagi' bouquet ol rutiebuds and
.•,*Hn.sonla. MJiT^let Day was the

oiilv attnidant; wearing a becoming

Irotk ol desert roae crepe with hat

to match and a ooraas* bouquet ot

camatlona and yto^ata.

.

Tha .Wlde.t

crodm waa aupported by his brother,

MLOkOLOop Penqstodt.

Mrs. R. Nelson Brown played tiic

weddlnit music and acoompani^
Ml' ' I Akrnhfiid In her solo,

"Bft-a iM' Mrfs. Miu Kt nzie. wear -

ing a mart black and white en-

aemble, and Mrs. Oennstedt, In a

drew of navy blue crepe with lace

j.irkct and hat to iiwi'<h. rp<<'ived

the gue&U, and they both wore cor-

•ac* boutpiets of raiM and whit*

camatifins

A bullet supper was served from

• lafl>-CBi»ar»d iabte. oantradl by a
th'pf-tl«*r wpddinir rakr, with whlt*

Ivory tapers In crj.stal holders. Mr
E. M Whyta propcaad tha toaat to

Uwhrtdc. \

flaanlchton. Tha brtd^ and groom
stood before a 4rellla daooratad vltb

flowers, greenery, white streamers

and a large while bell in tl>e ct-ntre

lu receive the tt U. ilatlons of their

friends. TliC long buffet simper

table, which was arranged with a

thrx -tier wedding cake, made and
Ited by Mrs. C. L. Styan, centred

'JJ^ }̂ table with Ilght<-<1 tapers In sil-

ver, holders at each side and vases

of Pan flowers. Priends oC the bride

were In Charge of the supper. Mis
Richardson wore a black dre^ MKl
liat to match and a eoraag* bouquet

of yellow rose^.

After the toast to the bride had
been projxxsed by Captain Nat Gray

Councilor Larry Hitgan pre&enled

her with a, «aM of flat silver from

her friends In the district which she

had made during her long'yonT-of

.service at ttie Keating telephone of-

fice. Couxvciilor Hagan also pre-

sented Mrs.' Rlchardaon, mother of

tlie bride , w ith a bouquet . Afler

wedding trip to Vancouver, Mr. and

Mr'. Thoiiiixsoji will make their

home at Siellys Crossroad, Keaiang.

%1

Contralto in

Messiah Siii^s

Expressively

Ftw traveling the bride donned a
fur roat over her wedding drei.s and

wore a black felt hat trimmed with

Persian lamb. Out of town guests

were Captain and Mrs. A. B. Watson.

Vancouver: Mr and Mrs. William

McMae and fanulv, .Seattle; Mr. and

Mra. Rog<;r Phllbrook, San Fran-

eisoo; and Mr. and Mrs. James

amttb. Port Orehard. Waahington.

HKI^PS—ADAIR

Holy Trmity Church, Patricia Bay,

Wks the scene of a quiet, wedding

on November ». at 11 a m-,- When
Addaleen Myrtle, younger daughter

of Mr. F. W. Adair, ot Shackletoii,

Saalt; was united m marriage to

Mr. Junes Dormer Helpa. youngest

son of Mr. and Mr.-;. James Hflp^

of Deep Cove, Sidney, and formerly

of Bdmonton. AUa. Rev. T. R. Lan-

caater officiated, and Mrs, H. O.

Horth played the wedding music.

Mr. and Mr.s. Fred Sparlcs were the

attendants. Mrs. Sparks wearing an

nmiPBON—RICHARDSON
St. Stephen's Church. Mount

Kewton, was filled to capacity with

friends la.nf night for the marriage

of Helen Mabel, daughter of Mrs

M. Richardson and the late Mr
Richardson, Central Saanlch Road,

one of the plorleer families In Saan-

lch. and Mi lii'Kii.ald Tliompson.

son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Thompson, which took place at 8

o'clock, with Rev. T. R. Laneaater

oOciatlng.

The rhurrh wa.-! beautifully deco-

rated With Fall flowers and green

afternoon frock of soft green with

black arre.<;.sorles and a OOTsage

bouquet of pinlc rosebuds. The
bride, given in marriage by Mr. E.

Ibbs Jones, wore an afternoon frock

of mulberry roae shade with a black

picture hat and bhifk Rere.«i.sorle.s

She wore a consage bouquet of

gardenias and rosebuds. After the

ceremony a wedding breakfast wa«
served at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

E. Ibbs Jone.s. Patrlria Bar. The

young couple will make their home
in Victoria^

CRSB—HODOB
'

The marriage tobk place quietly

last night of Oertrtide May. second

daughter of Mrs. M. Hodge, fM Is-

land Road, Oak Bay and of the

late Mr. Charles Predeiuk Hodge,

of Ihnlsfall, Alberta, and Cireenocli

Scotland, to Corporal Murray Athol

Orce, second son of Mrs. Muriel R.

Cree. 974 I.sland Road. Oak Bay.

and ol the late Mr. Arthur H Cree

nirtS %T CISBIPlWll - r'l. '
r>i .tn by r.in-i'!iflt

MR. AND MRS. W. J. STEWART P.O. ANBHnS. E. BLR.NETT IHB. AND MRS. J. K S< APLtN

Among the manv recent bridal ccuple* In Victoria were Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Suv^aft, who were married at i victoria, under Mr. King
the First United Cluii.ii hr hn le being formarly., Miss Ruth Anne Anderaoo. At _»«P*>V
Church the marrug* took pUc« ol Petty Officer Edward Burnett, R.CJN R., and MUM MBna CHRord;

~
- - - was the wedding of Miis Ploreac* Dorooa Robeftaea. «a4 Mr.

James Reginald Scaplen.

Draper left for a honeymoon on the

Mainland and will later reside in

Victoria.

PRIOR—RICHMOND-
Mra. BlaabeW Richmond, of 3859

Raaaberry Av«nu4>, antv^uuces the

marriage of her elder daughter.

Gladys RUiabeth, tO Mr. Stanley R.

W. Prior, R C N , youngest son of 1

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Prior, 668 Michi-

gan Street. The weddtoig took place

at St. Mary's Church, Oak Bay. on

November 34.

Women s Itislitules

ery: the guesta' pews were marked
|
of Devonport. England, The service

with white tulle bows. The bride

was given awav by her brother, Mr
Edward Hirhiir<l.>.on. and wore a blue

dress of sUk crepe with hat and ac-

eeaaorlea to match and coraage bou>

quet of rosebuds and fern. Miss

Betty Wills was bridesmaid. In a

wine silk crepe dres.s with acce.s.sor-

was held at the home of the bride's

mother. Captain the Rer. J. L. W.
Mrly«'an. of St Andrew's Presby-

terian Church, offlnating

; DRAPER—TL'KPKL
At St. lake's Church yesterday.

Rev, FYederic Pike officiated at the

lea to match and a corsage bouquet i marrwge of Harriet Ins Turpel,

of pink carnations. Captain O. FT elder daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Em-
ciib.son w!is b*s' man and Mr erson TUrpel, and Mr. Herbert WU-
James Brooks and Mr Fred Oreen- llam Draper, elder aon of Mr. and

halgh were u.shers. Mr.*; (;< i>ri;e I)raii« r. of Victoria Tlie

After the ceremony, about 100 bride and groom were attended by

gueata attended the reception which Mlaa Dorothy Gordon kad Mr.

was hekl at the Pioneer Log Cabin, I Arthur Bamea. Mr. and Mrs.

^n^>u»;t^ Pan Qlam|mno.
It mil Aiiii

Saving...

On ^ our
Holiday

Permanent

Oar Popular MackintloM

PARISTYLl CUSTOM OIL

PERMANINT WAVE
SPECIALLY PRICED

DURING DECEMMft ONLY!

CofipMl. With 'Test Curls".

SkampM and HoWay Hair-Do!

CHRISTMAS BEAUTY GIFT CARDS
l^al Gift for MetlMT. Sister er OMIIitfrl.

Win W* Cards. Modtratelr fricad. Csa le Utad Aay Vm
Aftrr Ckristmsil

lesaty Sslos. MettseiM Floof at *TNi lAY"

LVXTON-HAPFY VALLEY
"Qm annual meeting of the Lux-

ton-Happy Valley Women's In-

stitute win be held at the home ol

Mrs. J. Trace. Luxtoq. on Tuesday,

at a:SO PJB.

PARRSMI.LE

The aiiiiua.1 nieeiing of the Parks-

vllle Women's In.stiiuie wh.s held in

the Parish HaU op Wednesday, with

the president, Mrs. Tryon, in the

chair. The .vcretjiry s exc«'lleiit re-

port Indicated that -a varied num-
ber of activities had been Indulged

in during the year, while the treas-

urer's report showed a satisfactory

financial position, nie following

members were elected as directors

for the ensuing year: Mesdames
Tryot; C'oyseh, I.eakev, Morgan.

Roscow and Overy, Mrs. Saw>er

donated a beautiful Christmas cake,

which is being offered as a prise

by the Institute. After tea, Mrs.

c;il)«)n gave an exreedmcly In-

teresting talk on war conditions In

BrlUln and the fortitude with

which all classes were facing priv-

ations and dangers. Coming first-

hand from one who until recently

was a panlcipant In the "Settle of

Britain," the address was an in>

^plc•tkla to^all.

The regular monthly meeting of

the wardens from District 2B. under

Dl.strlct "Wardon M B. Wel lbum, was
held on Monday in the City Hall.

Sergeant Blahop, of the City Police

force, gave a most interesttog lec-

ture on "Police Dutie.s in Connec-

tion 'With ARP Warden's Work."

which was enthusiastically received.

Capt. H. Bits, civilian protection

officer, also addressed the meeting

and urged the group to increase their

nupiber by at lea.st another twenty-

fii^ men. Several additional deputy

district wcrdens were appointed.

The flr.st aid class will commence
Immediately after the New Year.

Plrst Aid Class tor Chtnase De-

tachment—This claaa meets on Wed-
nesday evenings and Is teeelvlng In-

.-structlon from Dr. T. W. A Cray and

Mr. Moore, of the St John Ambu-
lance Brigade.

First aid examinations have been

held during the week for the A.RJP.

wardens In Oak Bay. Dlstrb^ lA.

also Saanlch DUtrict SB.

guardians have been Invited to at-

tend. Refreshments will be aenrad.

WILLOWS
the monthly meeting of tbe Wn-

lows Asaociatlon will be held in the

school auditorium on Tuesday at

8 p.m. Mrs. ."D. McLaunn wm gnr

an address. A auocesaful evening

was held by the aasoetatlon on Fri-

day when members and frieud.s en-

Joyed a social. Special gueai* were

Capt. and Mrs. Dexter and Mn. H.

A. Beckwlth, president of the Mont-

erey branch. Refreshments were

served. Community .singing wa.s en-

Joyed, with Mrs. Wright pUylng the

accompaniment

Mra. F. X. Hodgson. LJI.S.M

.

A.T.CJU.. who is to sing the con-

tralto solos In the •Me.s.-^lah" at

Christ Church Catht-^lral on Tue.- -

day, received her early mu.sical

training in Sngland as a pianist

Comhtg to Caruida In her teens,

.she f.uikfht piano in Winiilpev' am
I iil.so sjx'cialized in ucroniixiuiinen;.s

It was not until th.al Mrs !

I

ihwlKTs/ II thought serlouaiy—al)Out

I
sv.iii\i.^:. having si/ng all her life a

! a matter of course at concerts, in
;

I

churcli choirs, etc. At the insist-

ence of her friends slie entered the

Vancouver festival, winning the

highest marica in the vocal claas and
the championship In 1924. also a

.s<liolarship from the Vuncouvei

Men's Mu.sical Club. She studied

with Russell O. McLean until his

death, singing for the Amphlon So-

ciety In Seattle, the Normal 'School

at Bellingham; a short tour In the

Okanagan, Including Vernon. Arm-
. trong, Kelowna and Pentlcton; for

the VaiMBSveir OHit'OnS Society, un-

der Mr. BuUen; the We.«-t Vancou-

ver and Nortli Vancouver Choral

Societies In their "Messiah" per-

formances: the Schubert Choir of

the Sea
Festival .sponsored by the Canadian

Pacific Railway* at

Hotel, and at a performance of the

"Me.'^siati" at the Victoria First

United Church.

For a number of years Mrs. Hodg-

son was contralto soloist at the

leading United churches In Vancou-
ver, including flt Andrew'a-Wealfy.

St. John's and Chalmers.

Owing to a comi)lete breakdown

ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING RINGS BY TRAUB

STRONG EARTHQUAKE

ON THE RECORDS
Burns ( hib Will

Hear Bishop Cotly
PASADTSA. Cahf. Dec. 7 m,-An

, ^he BuTTU.~Brub"^ Victoria will
earthquake strong enmigh to - do hold it.s meeting in the audftoimin

the Jtaprea54 damage and with an epicentre about of the Chamber of Commerce next

SM allea from here wae reeorded at

2:15 pJB. today at the Cairfomla In-

stitute of Technology aelsmologlcal

laboratory.

Tlie epicentre may have been in

m Baja Oallfomla. Mexteo. and

TueAdiy evehliw at S o'clock.

A programme of unusual Interest

has been arranged, the special fe.i-

ture lielng a talk by Rev .1 C Cixh
.

Bishop of VlrtiKla. on the topic "In
Pralae of Scotland " deiUing with

the Oulf of California or aomewher» Hrtnttt»h characters, r^tf wn/i

miiRldRns. This will be the first

probably wa.s the one San Diego re-
' that Bi.shop CZodv ha.-- sd-

In her husband s health some five
i
ported was felt there at Uie &ame i

^|,yg^ Butm Club and it is

years ago. Mrs. Hodgson had to

move to one of the Oulf Islands,

severing all her musical connections

and .she \s looking forw.ird with

much pleasure to appearing agam
in Victoria.

time, the laboratory saiC

I.O.D.t. Activities

y.P,S. NEWS

JAMES BAY
A successful turkey drive wa.s

held on Friday night by the James

Bay P -TA In Soutb Pork School.

Mi.vi Croft m charge. Refreshments

were served by Mrs. A. McKlernon week the Young Pe;<>ple".'. Society of

and her committee. The first prUe the Truth centre be m charge,

was Ivon by Mra. F. Westmoreland:

SONG SERVK E

The Inler-dcnoininaiional sonti

service to be held at the Y.M.C.A.

this evening at 9 o'clock will be in

charge of the Young People's So-

ciety of the Fir.st United Church

These song services are popular

with the' young people, and a special

invitation Ls extended to the mem-
bers of the army, navv and air force

to spend an hour an ! enjoy the

fellowship of the young people. Re-

freshments wlU be served. Next

V.H.S. ALUMNI PLANS

SUPERSTITION DANCE, Croft Es^'ulmairbhapter will be

— held at headquarters tomorrow at

Eaqoimalt Chapter

monthly meeting of the Mary

The annual meeting- of the Ewqul-

malt Women's Institute will be held

on Tuesday evening In St. Paul's

Pnrl.sh Hall. Nwnlnatlnns and elec-

tion of ofHcers will take place. Mem-
bers are reminded *o )Kpm Jui

the SolarltML

.second. MLss Mae Murray; third,

Mr. T. A. Martin. Special prizes,

MLss SkUUngs, cushion, and Mrs.

N. H. Smith, bag. Other prise

winners w^ere Miss Mae Murray,

Mr. L Foulk.^. Mr.s. Clarke, Mrs

Patenaude and Mr I, c. Impey.

f.ANOFOKD

Mrs. Janet Leemmg, president Of

the British Columbia Parent-

Teacher Federation. wUt addresf a

meeting of the Langfofd Assod*-

tlon on soiv.r pha>e of P -T.A. work

on Wednesday evening In the

school. The bualnesa. meeting prior

to the address wlQ commenoe at

7 45 o'clock.

MQL.NT DOl (iLAS

The Mount Douglas P.-TA. will

hold a Chri.stma.'i party t/>morrow

evening. AU. parents, friends and

The next In the series of dance.s

arranged by the Victoria High

school Alumni Association will take

the form of a "."superstition" dance,

which will be held at the Cry.stal

Garden ballroom on Friday. De-

cember. 13. commencing at 9 p.m.

Added entertainment featiures will

Include MLss Maxine High, vo(iili,st,

with Bob Luxton, suiging duet^. and

Donald Smyth, baritone.

A five-piece orchestra will |NX>vlde

the latest dance tunes. The com-
mittee In rtiHige ha.s arranged a

surprise In keeping with the d*te.

GOLDEN HOURS
"My time, " said the qnagnate. "it

worth $100 a minute."

"Well. " air-^wcied his friend casu-

2 .90 pJBl

Or. O. M JnneH Chapter

The Dr. O. M. Jones Chapter wUl

meet on Tueaday at headquarters at

S pin.

Sir M. B. Begble Chapter

The monthly meeting of the 8lr

Matthcw BRiIlle Begble Chapter will

be held at headquarters on Ttuus-

day at 2:30 pm. Members are a.skcd

to note the change of date.

Manlelpal .Chapter

A special meeting of Municipal

Chapter will be held at headquarters

on Wedneaday at lOrM ain.

Navy LeagM Chapter

•Hie Navy Iy«'ague Chapter will

SOCIAr AM) DAME
The Belmont, Centennial, First

United and Metropolitan 'Voung

Peopk'a Societies will hold a sbclal

and dance on Saturday. December

14, at 9 pm. at the K of C HaU,

Government street. The committee,

under the direction of Maurice

Hampton, have charge of the ar-

rangements and information may
be obtained from them.

ally, "let's go out this aitemoon and hold Its regular meetmg tomorrow

play $10,000 or $16,000 worth •( gotf," | at 7 :46 o'elbek.

anticipated that a very large audi-

ence will welcome him
Till' follouing atti.'-t.s wdl ron-

tnb\ite V(><al selections Miidain^i

M. Oriffaton, Mis. J. T. Lister, Mlsa"^

Byrdle Eilers and James Matheson.

Hon R Randolph Bruce, the hon-

orary president of the Bunu Club,

win also be present at this meeUng.

i\f>/f'f/ iinrricfm

Author Is Dead
STOCKBRIDGE Ma.-s

. r> c "J ^.

—Frank Parker Slockbridge, sev-

enty, noted author and Journallatf

died today at his home h^re.

Stockbrtdge was founder and ed-

itor of The American Home Mag-

asine and had served in editorial

capacitlea en a number of New York

,

iiewspaper.s amon^: them the Old

New. York Evening Mall, The New
York (Nebe and The Hew York Her*

aid

With Dr. Walter HInes Page..

Stotkbridge launched the campaign

which won the nomination for Prea-

Ident for Woodrow Wilson.

His widow, nertlin Fdon Lay

Stockbndge, a writer, and a daugh-

ter; Janet. Survive.

JUMBO WOOL—LARGE NEEDLES MAKE THIS

LAURA WHEELER JIFFY KNIT

AN
"

T^ie annual penny fair, held last

Tuesday. In the Simday school room,

proved to be a great success, with

160 people enjoying Kbe atalls, nov-

elties and Bideshowa. Neit TUes-

day's will be an Interesting pro-

gramme, baited on Christmas carols.

All young people will be welOoned.

TRIPS

Ye OUle Four Mile House

AFTERNOON TEAS
SPECIAL FULL-COURSE TURKEY
DINNER, 6:30 TO 8:30 P.M., $1.00

the

aillllllllllllllllllllll»IIIIMI»W'''«'M'MlllllllllllllliWWillltlWilNIIIIIIIIIIMWIMItt

i /f*g On thp Wny ! ' ' I

Contra.'' ;iig color frontKnit this bkniM bi one week-end'

sleeve Is embroidered oo alterwarda. Pattern ,363g contains 2Jf«"««
knitted bloiM tai riM 1S>M tsi M-lt: flMtBtlMM 9t II Md Mtehes;
knitted
matertek required.

SNOW BALL 1

e vtu. I sa

BFAUX
ARTS

•OXING NIGHT - DECEMIU 26 |j
EMPRESS HOTEL =i

LIN ACtlS' OtCHESTRA

JttkHt. S4.O0 CMPt*. M.f B« OM«la.4 ttwm S |

II

To be used when ordering patterns KhckM-Ml, iOlBg Pl^

To The Daily Colonial. Victoria. BjO.

Patternpoportmont.
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CATHEDRAL
Christ Church Cathedral Junioi

A.Y P A. held Its bushiess meeUng on

F«rida\ H.U Ketchum and Alan

QaUoQ were elected representatives

tc the Local Council. fMlowing the

election the members were enter-

tained with games and .".inglng.

CATHEDRAL
The weekly meeting of the Ca-

thedral A Y.P.A t<K)k place on Wed-

nesday evening in the Memorial

Hall. Rev. J. R. PIfo opeiMd
meeting wltl> prayer. 'Hie

ber.s were again reminded of the
j

dance and c|rd [>a;;v at Wame.^ Ba\

Hall on December U. Another in- :

Itlatlon class win be held on De-I

( cniljer 8 for ntW members of the

association. Sobaenptlons are stiU
j

available for the A.Y.PA. monthly
|

magazine. Corporate Comroimieta

wdl be neld for the young people on

Sunday at 8 a m On Monday nigh;

there wm be an axecutlve meeting

at tl» bOBW 9t awle Dtson. The
1

meeting next week will start with

initiation service in the cathedral at

RETWEEN

VICTORIA and NANAIMO
NOW OPERATED EVERY SATURDAY AND SUNDAY, WILL BE EFFECTIVE

Dally From December 20, Tiiroagh January 5
(iOTH DATii INCLUSIVE)

BUS i»CHEDULE
NORTHBOUND—lead Do»a

DsMy Daity SSO* Dsity

A.M. rM P M P M.

9:15 I iO 3 00 6:10..

9 :3S 1:50 3 :20 6 50..

10:15 2J0 3 SO 7 20..

10:10 2:40 44» 7J0.

L« VICTUIIA

... LANGFOtD
MALAHAT
MIU. lAY

SOUTHBOUND- Read Up

Dsitr 0»*y SSO* D»,h
AM PJM PM PM

SS.IIJ0 4:90 9 40 1150

11:00 4J$ 9 15 n 25

10:10 4:05 1:55 II 10

10:40 2:50 4 10 7:40 COIILi HILL

10 50 3 00 4 30 7 50 COWlCHAN •

11:00 3 10 4 J0 loo

ll:1S iJ5 4 45 120
11 3S 3 45 5 10 I 40

11:45 3 55 5 25 1 55

1241 441* »;m
I? 15 4 25 5 55 9 25

|2 35 4 45 6 15 9 45

KOKSILAH

DUNCAN

ANNVAL corimiY STOmt

The South Saanlch Farmers' and

Wonen'fe inatltutea will hold a

country atore at the Temperance

IBS. Keating, on Prtday ne»t

Tlierp w:l! be turkeys, chicken.*

flour, tea and sufar as prlze.t. A
oonoart wm be praaeniM and a

three-pleoe ottbesti a will play for

the dancing. Refreahmenta will be

_ WISTHOLMI

_ CHIMAINUS

^ lAOrSMITN
CASSIDY

Ar NANAIMO L* .

Satar^sya tni Senityt aaly^ D*Hr freai Ooc 9 <• Jea I.

• 4se««i tMtaa St • rAl. ter Naaafei

teti>rnii>«. I««TM Ntntime 11 59 PJM,

ALL TllfS VIA MALAHAT

_^J04«4I %M I0«
W IO 1:35 I 25 10 40

9 55 yii • 15 10 30

9 50 3 15 105 10 20

9:45 3 10 too 10 15

9 10 2 .40 7 35 9 45

• 55 2.30 7J5

1:35 2:10 70)

8 15 1 55 6 45

too 1 40 ( 30

9:35

fJO
900

I 45

TAKmO NO CBAJVCK

(to rMHtt): Why did

you ma away yeote'day? T only told

sacSi than to count three, then thxww

the taBb ftway.

Remit: Yea. but the Ml neirt

I to BM glattorgdl

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY FARES
Low Rofurii Rates to C^ti^UtUttJiokt^^t^ WHMIe Offcrod to Alt UUnd

VaBMHver iiliad Cm»Ii LiMS, Lti
DF.POT: iM iirieii^OHTOn fI'RU'i

'

1

I
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CBASH KILLS

YOiGLLe
Leadiiuj Aircraftman Meets

Death Whiie on Solo

Practice Flight

CAMP BURDEN. OQt^ Dec. 7

CP). —. Lea4ing Alrcfartmui Stuart
Trcsllan OKlIvy, of M<^iom; Jaw,

Htuiik.~, member of the Royal (gana-
dlaa Air Torce advanced trtfintng

choOl here, WW killed In a cra.^h

mt Schomberg, twenty miles north
of ToroiiU), today, R.OJk^. -offtotal's

announjjsd.

Ogllvy was «n an authorized local

^r)U> pra<tiip fliglil 111 a hght
training plane at the time ol the

cnuh» It It not QfUelaUy known
-what eauaed the eruh. apd' a eotir^

of Incrulry already has begun lU
|nvestlgaUon.s.

( KASIIKO NKAR FAK.M

Ollicial., here haicl the pUot, had
been away from the airport for

•bout an hour when he craatMd

near a Schomberg farm.

LA.C. OgUvy wa« bom in Ot-

tawa, and would have bern twenty-

two years did next^ month. His

mother, Mrs. E. a. 'Ogilvy, resides

tti . Mooae Jaw, He joined the

R.CTaJ'. in Regina la«t June; and
obtained his aiemeutary training

tlvre.' He waa transferred to Camp
Borrlon in Ro;it«iiihHT.

Tlir youthJul Icadmg aircraft-

man had tpnituved for his wlnfs but

had not jH iwjiiu iji iiumu tu

Veteran of Last >X ar

Enlists Again

him.
MISSED rARMHOUSE

In crashing, the machine Just

niaaed the farmhouse of Arthur
Brefflon. Ill KiiiK TovMu liip. and
truck the ground fifty feet away.
Tttm pilot's iwdy thrown fram
t)M machine.

"Tht planf explndrrt into thou-

and! of pieec. it Ktruck."

BrtedOB aald. " I'lic pilot was dead
wlwn' we tot to him a few seconds

Urerdou .'.ud lir wn.s in the .stable

and henrd the roar of th^ motor

Just a few feet abov^ the building

1 don't know how he missed our
h« said.

FLIYINO OFFICER T. C. BROWN
RECENTLY commis.'slcned as fly-

ing ofnoer, R.C.AJ'., Mr. Bro«ii
left Victoria last month to tako up
hi.-i dutir;, ai an F:d.stem tTBlnlnn
centre. Born in Kn^land. and a vet-

eran of the last war, he arrived here
in Wt. Vum ids appoimjjient wl»i

the R.CAT., Mr. Brown wa*i radio

In.structor at th »• .Sprolt-Hliaw

school here, and, bclorc hu, depcu--

ture, the staff and students presented
him with tokens of esteem, the for-

mer giving him a fitted travelliiR

ca.sr, and the latter a wallet. Mr.

Brown was with the school for ten

yean. His wife raMea at S379

Olamow Awnue.

WAY TO HOMES
Other Members of Lisieux's

Crew Still in Newfound-

land Hospital

HAUFAX, Dec. 7 (CP).—Six sur-

^Tors of the Canadian freiRhier

l^isleux, whi'h fomulrnd ii ,> \.rnvy

gale off Newfoundland, were speed-
ing toward their homes In Tartous
part^ of U\f Dominion today afttr

I>a«lng through here.

Suffering from i xi)(>r /. ,i
, h re-

•ult of drlltinc twenty-une days in
* an opan lifeboat before being picked
up by a NorwoRlnn fmu'htpr. thrr*'

inor«> rrew menibti.s arr still In hcs-

pltal in NrwfomullAnd, Tliry are

Assistant Cook Rene Savard. Deb-
oln^ bask : Assistant Cook Valentine
Mclnfyre. Mount St,ewart, PET.
and Oordon Boehner sixteen. Mel-
ville OOVO, NA
Those heading for home-; Include:

Wireless Operator Cieorne Schuthe.
Vancouver- Able Seaman Reginald

MatUnaon, New Wcstralnttar, B.C.,

.md Able Seaman Antn Lyons,

Vancouver.

DI80BIBSS BBSCVB
FV>urth BsgtUMr William Mnr-

Donald, of Halifax, w(m mnaiind
here with several I-rtiK-h mfiiux-r.^

of the crew and Measboy Leland
Masher, of Bayport,- NS.. described

rrsTiie b.s the "mast magnificent

piece of seamaaship ' he ever had
wen.
"The captain of tlie freighter

manoeuvrM hLs ship to the lee of

the storm wmd.s juul. !\.s thr roUer.s

lifted the lifeboat, each o^*^ —^
weak to help himself—waa hatiled to

.saf<;ty by the Norwegian seamen."
Allen Lyons, lone occupant of a

lifeboat that broke aw.iv from thr

Llsleux before the men could make
it fast while ttoejr Jumped aboard,

was rescoad bjr a Ortek ahlp.

IS CREDIT TO
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Record of Trans-Canada's

Past Year Reviewed by

Vice-President

A major factor in developing the

confldenoa o( the tnlTellng public in

the nafety of travel by air ha-s been

the efflrieriry of the fllfrht officers

and the Rround personnel nf TYHns-

Canada Air Lines, states O. B. Col*

yer, vlM-presldcnt. tti a a«BOrtB>
diim addrwwd to ampkyaw «(

T C.A.

"The third year of Trans-Canada
Air Linea' operations 4s nearlng Ita

olose." he remlnda the staff. "A re*

\trw of the rrrord of thpt pn-st yrnr

revenla an accomplishment that Is a

credit to the personnel of the or-

ganisation; the service has been
practically doubled; the volume of

btisinesK -r*''-''''iicer. nnll nnd, eic-

pre.';s--ls twice that of a vcar njro,

.iiid thr rfflrient conduct and con-

trol of flight operations by flight

officers and ground personnel haa
been a major factor In dr\-eloptnR

the confidence of the trn\rilnfl; pub-
lic In the safrfv of tr:ivrl by air.

This accomplishment is due to the

whotehcaited offart: InttiatHv and
lovalfv of all per.sonnrl The man-
riBcnictit sinivrely appreciates the

vnn,':\ork and the Individual" effort

that has given this result."

Oelyer also pajra tribute to
the mslntensnre departa^Bt fOT Its

handling of eqiilpment

NO 8HIBKBB
Suitor—Tea, r»
She Wen, Hi Bloa Of yoQ to take

fALT$PRIHG ISLAMD

I FERRY'
DAILY SAILINGS

DAILY EXCEPT WEDNESDAYS

Lv. NHorrf Hsrkof L*. Svorts

1:15 AM. faff Ai*:~"
400 PiA SrOO fM.

Aat

7Sc l» $1J0l

(ia-

I

Trvckt fiadlidtaa

drn-trl $1 25 to $5

MetarcTclM i m
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German Claims Vary Widely

With British Admiralty

Figures for Week

ajr Tho uaaa<lsaJh*m
Germany made a wide assortment

of claims of merchant .'hij^.^ s>unk

m the wtik. ending December 6, but
only tliicr veb.st'ls totaling 11,471

tuns—one British,, Oreek and
one Tuffoalav—were reported defi-

nitely sunk In the prTlod.

Five other British ships aggregat-
ing 24,426 tons reported by wlrel^
that they wcM torpedoed In the
North Atlantic several' hundred
mlloa west of Ireland. >)iil It was
not known whether Uxey were actu-
ally sunk .or- managed -to. gat kway
duniiigfd.

The British AdimiaUy nialnlauK-d
it,s |x>lu y oi liuuiK oul no informa-
tion on individual ships. Its most
recent sunmiar^, for the wlBdC anded
November 24T showed «7,975 tons of

British, Allied and neutral slupplng
h;ul bc^ n .^unk in the period. Which
WHS ;,onie 30,000 tons al>ove the
wcrkly average tOnce the war began,
but well below the high of recent
months—the IM^MO tona announced
as sunk for the wack of October
14 to 21.

Design Programme to BoQtn^

SASKATOON, Dec. 7 CP).—An energetic programtne-
designed to bring about Western management of
the Port 6f Churchill and to extend the "On-to-th«-

Bay" Asaociation's sphere of activity through the estab-

lishment of additional branches acrosi the Prairies was
proposed by J. M. Stevenson, K.C., president of the asso-

ciation, in hii nport to the annual meating bting hald
here today..

Mr. Stevenson made an urfent appeal for greater Inter-

est in the Hud^ion Bay route on the part of the farmers.

"I have become convinced,'' he said, "that until actual

grain and stock grower!, 4MnbiiAU)r* take an interest in

forcing this CburchiU iisiM^ projprMi ther^ is bound to
be retarded." -

'

m AliAIN

SAID 'iOD-BVE'

SLID OFF

Pounding of-S^a-Too Much

For Sailor Clinging to

Metal Boat

OLD GOLD AND

CASUiOLLS IN
A

Island Employees of Cana-

dian Pacific Near Quota

For Bomber

Anployees of the Ksqutmalt St

Nanalmo Railway, Vanronvfr i.-^iand

branch of the Canadian Pacitic. are
by 110 nieim.s laRging behind their

brothers of the. Mainland In con-
tributions to the Golden Bomber
F^ind. to which C P.R employee.s In

fill p.irt', of the world are contrlb-
uiniv; (.1 li and old gold to raise

1100,000 for the purchase of a bomb-
ing plane for the Royal Cansdlan
Air pv>rrr.

.;. A. Kennedy, .superintendent of

the Island road here, recently re-
ported to F. M. Rutter, chalrnifin of

the Brltl.sh Columbia Bomber Fund
Committee, that employers of hl.s

division were rolling in donations of

cash and ^old at a stiMdUy Increas-
ing rate and were well on the way
to their quo);*.

Eniplovfcs from the track, station
train service and all other branches
of *the sendee are contrlbuUng.
while pensioners, both E. & n. re-

tired employees and retired C P R
employees Irom other parts of the
system resident in and around Vic-
toria, are right behind t^'eom-
rades on active service In promot-
ing the fund.

IMPROMl'Tr M.ATKRIAL

A country pupil wrote the follow-
ing "howler" in a recent test paper:
"A nilni.ster without portfolio Is a

clergyman who doesn t need notes In

the pulpit."

ASTORIA. Ore., Dec. 7 (>P>.-€i.\

men, clinging to a flfteen-foot metal

boat? battled mountainous waves for

hours, but finally Jullu.s Long, flfty-

three, could stand the frigid pound-

ing no longer."
'

He .shook hl.s captain'.^ hand, said

"Good-bye" and slipped Into the

sea.

TTiaT wa.s Hie .sTory lold today Fy
four re.^ued mm of the tug Tyee,

of Hoqulam, W;i.-li , which went
down in a stoi'iu off ' Tillamook Bay
yesterdsy. They were recovering in

St. Mary'.s Ho.spltal, and all were
out of danger. Dr. F. H. Vincil, pub-
lie health physician, said.

LOST THFIR MVES
Long, the l^ee j. cook, and Jack

Henderson, deck hand, lost their

lives.

The sur\ivors .SHid they held to

the small lifeboat for six hours be-

fore the coast guard cutter Onon-
dsga picked them up.

Nell Loguc, ciiief engineer, who
was delirious when pulled from the

sea. said the eraft tipped over

"thirty-odd times" during the six-

hour fight, and that Long wais

trapped beneath the capsized craft

several times. Each time the weary
men righted the boat and balled

it out.

Captaili Hillary Hubble said thKt

Hendersoo fought valiantly to hold

onto the tossing lifeboat, but th.it

eventually he lost corL<<ciousness and
followed Long into the sea.

The other survivors fcre Oeorge
Thorburg, ssslstant englnoer, and
Kvan Camjibell, vMts.

Passpnjypr Tniin
Strikes ( nr and
Thrrr An* Killed

THAMIBfORD, Ont., Dec. T CP).

—Three, persons were killed today

when a Canadian Pacific Railway
pn&senger train .struck a motor car
at a level crossing three miles from
this town. Thamesford Is situated

halfway between Z^ondon and WQ0d>
stock.

Tlie victims were tentatively

identified as Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Tackabeny and their daughter,
ESsther.

Difffrpm 'fs Will

Re Dealt With by
ThrcC'ManBoard

Old Cunarder, Veteran of

Wany Sea Routes, to

Become Freijjtiter

A frequent caller at this port in

days gone by, tlie famou.s old steam-
ship Victoria will sail again and on
the route^ over 'which she helped
make history through seteral decades
—Seattle, BritLsh Columbia ports

and Alaska. This became known
during the past week when the

Alaska line announoed that the
former Oundrder would be eOQverted
into a freighter at a flfst Soupd
shipyard.

Built seventy years ago at Dum-
bartOB^ Scotland, she first was in

tho trans-Atlantic psssenger run as

the luxurious liner I'aithia of the

Cunard Line. The Atlantic trade

grew so lame that ship's of her slz«

were not big chough to handle it,

so she was diverted Into ether

routes.

The old liner woi ked In many
trades, including tlic Australian and
from the West Coast of the United
states to the Orient. She later en-
tered the Alaska srrvlce and had
been a familiar craft on the north-

em run untH laid up three years

ago.

Many BflWd AHIIt Mf
trod her bridge. amOng them ' Dyna-
mite'* Johnny O'Brien, colorful

skipper, who navlRated her Into

WILSON & CAB
Just Your-MK ir'
Mr. MECHANIC!

ELDU
S
E
D

'38 DODGE
DE LUXE
SEDAN

»745
Wilson

CaboMu
826

Yates St.

knd at DanoB

Tkis Dodge 0« Use kt* NOT
beea ffscsadlHesed, MimI sp ssf lisd

its fjct lifftd Wt hjvt pticfd If to

icll "AS IS." And for iom« mcchinic

•r leweoee wheie breHt«r-iii-bw to a

mfchjnic who tjn do hij own r«con

4^loaiaa-^««UWt's tka cksMa •! a

HfU lnis. Vea sivan hnow vkat

you'r* buying jf Wilson & C«b<ldu—
•nd you always gtr a bargain. And i<

w» hivc als:i three '39 Dodgtj to b«

totd on tlic umc moaty-Mvwg plan

A De l^ne s» M^B ^$4 f«« stsad

ard Models at 9795. You flka SS*«

about $200 on any of 4li«sa.

N
E
W
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Little Stories for Bedtime
Lighttoot Catches a Glimpse of the Stranger

By TUOR.NTO.N W. BURGF.SS-

OTTAWA, Dec. 7 (Cr>.—BiUbllsh-
mentW a tnrw-manr hoard Of con- '

dilation and iiivcsti^'ation to deal

with difTriences between the King-
ston Shipbuilding Company, Ltd.,

and its employees who are members
of the intetnatlooal Brottierhood of

Boilermake!^. Iron Shipbuilders,

Welders and Hflpei.s of America,
was aimounced today by Minister
of Labor IteLarty.

Approximately 110 employees are

Involved in a dispute which con-
wages and working conditions.

HOLD WEEKLY SHOOT
Tlie Rainbow Rifle Club held it^

weekly shoot on Saturday, tJic re-

sults out of a possible 100 being aa
follows: "A" Class, W. Brown, 100;

H. Davis, 99: P. Mackenrize, 99. "B"
Clasj?. G. Callow, 96; W Diinran. 89.

"C * Class, E. Potter, 93; G. Watson,
dO: A. Roberts, 83; F. Knowles, (4.

quiring fame as the ship that always

made :

H\M)Y A-^ MtKK.IIIKR
The Vi( torln will be a Imndv .ship

as a freighter, for her Old Country-
built englnefl can still drive her thir-

teen and one-half knot.s. while her
stnunrh iron hull Is pood for many
more vrnrs of .''r\'1re Because of

her stout iron plates, she Was par-
ticularly wetl'sdapted for .the north-
em run and proved her.<;elf a real

ice hreakrr when the ocraslon arone.

Tlie Victoria was built In 1870. She
measures 380 feet over all, has a
beam of forty f»et. and Is of 3.914

ton.s trrriRs and 2,35.'5 net tons

TTie .social hall and other public

n^i'ii.s. which once hou.vd miners
coming South with pokes full of

gold dust, will be torn out to make
her tween decks, *whlle the greater

part of the sttperstnicf iire w ill he re-

nio\r(i to mak*' rnrco l..TiirlIinf! « n<;v

The .ship Is to be ready for her new
servloe aboni the md «tf jentmrr.

LiKhtfoot tiie deer was imhappy.

It wa.s a slraiiKc unhapi)lncs.'-. an
uiihappmess such ajs he had never

known before. You ase, he bad dls-

co\ ered that* there* was a stranger

In the Oreen PWWt, a stranger of

Ins own kind, anoUier deer. He
knew it by dainty footprints iu Uie

mud along the Laughing Brook and
on the edge of the pond of Paddy
the Beavei. He knew it by oilier

signs which he ran a

(

tors every now
and then.- Put aearefa aaJie would
he was unaUa to find Ihe newcomer.

alway.s ha waa Just too late. ITie

stranger had gone.

Now there was no anger In Light-

foot's desire to find the stranger
instead, there was a great longmg.
For the first time in his life Light-

foot felt lonely. So be hunted and
hunted and was unhappy. He lost

appetite. He iJept little. He roamed
about uiu'iu-ily looking, listening,

testing every Merry Uttle Breeae,

but all In vain.
-

Then, one n<'ver- to-be- forgotten

night, as he drank at the Laughing
BrOok, a strange fetlltig hwept over

him. It was the feeling of being
watched. lightfooC lifted his beau-
tiful head and a alight movement
caught hLs quick eyes and drew them
to a thicket not far away. Tlie

silvery light of gentle Mistress Moon
fell full on that thicket and thrust

out from it WR.s the n.cisi, beautiful

head in all the Great World. At
least that Is tlie wsy It seemed to

Lightfoot, though the truth Is, It

was not a.s beautiful as his own, for

U wa.s uncrowned by antlers. Fpr

I

a long minute Lightfoot stood gas-
Ing. A pair of wonderful, vreat.

Far a Lang Minute l.lslitfeel

soft eySs gazed back at iilm. Then
that beautiful head disappeared.
Wiih H mighty bound Llghifi--'

clean-ri U:<- Lauglnng Brook and
ru.shed over to the thicket In which
that beautiful head had disappeared.
He plunged In, but there was no one
there. Frantically he ^earched But
that thirkrt was empty Then he
.«>t(Kxl still and listened. .Not a
sound reached hliu. It was as atlU

as If there were no other living

things In all the Green Fore.«.t. Tht
beautiful strahgcr had .slippt c) away
as .silently as a shadow.

All the iest of that nighi, Light-
foot searched through the Green
FVire.st, but las search v^ha in vain.

The longing to find that beautiful

stranger had become so great that
he fairly ached with It. It seemed
to him that unin he found her he
could know no hat)i)ine.s.s.

Next story: A Different Game of

HMe and Reek.

1

MAIL AND SHIPS

WKATHBB REPOBT
ERTEVA.N-niiBiaoi calBit MM; M:

moderate iwell
,

PACHKNA — Raialnsi aMtbtaat, lltbt:
M §7; BO: hMTir iwalL
OARMANAH -Ralntnc northrkit,

M.SSi mo<1rr(t* awcll.

can BKAUt-IUlDlns: aouUiMat. Ilsht.

M M: hmrr awtll.

LBOIARO MLAND—aalnlot: aortliwttt,
Uchtt n.si; BoStnl* swoIL

llcht.

COA8T1.N3 CKAn
VICTORIA- VANCOUVER - PrlncMt

KkUilMa or a*. PiiBOMt MsrsutriU will

!••*• Vlctorli dolly for V»neouT*r at i

p m . Ba PrlnetM K*thl*«n or S* Prln-
cvM M«riurrlt« will .arri** Irom Vaocou-
.vtr dally at llOpm Ba Princti* Joan
or a* Prlnc-«i SUsakatM . VtU IO««t fM
VoBoonvar d iiy •! II nidawbti Ba Prta*
etna Joan c: 8a PrlnrrM tllrahfth win
trrlva from VancouTci dally 01 1 • m
VICTORIA -aKAm.a m mxt«tt» Kam-

iMO or S* fnnfM0 MoftMrtto •til itav*
Vieiorta dallf lor .SootOe •! «:!• p m .

n« Prineoaa KslfclllS <«r gs rrtncna
UanucrlU WM SfTtf* tnm aMtMO dally

ai I II p m Sa iriMiooti will ttavo Vic-

toria dally tor Soattlt ai a m i Sa
troqaoti will arrlT* troa Soaltla dally at

l:3» a m
vicTuRiA-roRl ANOSLaa—aa Ireoaoii

will itavt Victoria dally for Port Aattit*
ai • It ami Sa Iroouoia WIS arrtto Ylo-
toria dally Irom Port Antkiofl ai • M a ai

8WARTZ BAT-SALT SPnUtO ISLAND-
Mi Cy Pack will Mt* SwarU Bay dally

•ie«pi Wadnoaday. tor Pulford Harbor a*

» to em and I p m : Ma Oy Pt<k vfli

{•ava Pulford Harbor fof Bwarta Say
dally, eirrpt Wrdnnntr. at I IS am
and 4pm
VICTURIA-GULP laLAMOe-VANCOUVBR

-ft PrtoMst «ttr war wsvr^ictorta at

It M a a. TtHMmta t«» Vsaeouvar na
Dull iilanda: •sjmassp tfn vUl arrlM
at Virtorl
Uondaya
wcsa coAflri—aa Pnacaao Horoa ot Ba

Prinrfu Maqainno will loavo fwtorta for
Port Allr* and
rourtr Uland
of rarn month
i«ANAiaso*TaiiOMnrfK -

Clain*. iooB or tmabtth vfll Mat* Na-
naliro dmir. ta<''pi naiurday and aut.dar
at 7 30 am and ] 30 p m . 8> Pnnrent
Klain». Joan or CIlraMth will irara Na-
nalmo Saturday only a t 10 a.m.. 130
p.m and (IS pm. Ba Prlocaaa Klalna.
Joan or Kllrabath wlli l^ava Nanalmo
Sunday only at S 4S p m : Sa Prlacw*
Blalna. Joon ot ElltaOfth will arrt*t at

NaaaiuM esiiy. mf*p% Satttrday and Bun-
Say, at t:SS BJa and a M p m i Sa Prlo-
aoaa glaMM. ma or nttabfth win arrlvt
•I HaaaBM aaiarday only at I It and
I M 0 M ; Ba Prinrtaa Elaina. Joan or
Clltabfth will arrlTf at Nanatrre Sondar
only at I 20 p m ar<l 1 1 SO p m
NANAIMO (lAilHKilA Ms A'-tfrla

•in laava Canadian Pir.Or Wr.art Nt
nal—, dolly ttaoowt WadDoadoyi, M t SO
*.m for Ooortoia
brshtwooo-mtix bat-mb. rimsa

will l^aTt 'ir^ntwood for Mill Bay *r*rf
fl«T. f»r>-pt Sunrtar. at I » m f \t am.]pm.>pm,4pm Ma Cakcada will
i*av> Mill Bay tor Brralwoo^ rvrrr day
rirrpt Bunday, at S M am. fh to am.
1 30 p m , t M * m . 4 10 p m. Mt C*>-
cad* will irart Brentwood for MlU bay
on BuDdaya at k am. 10 a.m. II am.
1 p m, t 0 m.. 4 p m . S p m : Mi Caarad*
will loovo Mtll Boy for Braolwoetf on Sao-
SMTt St S:SS a.a« MiSS BJB. 4t.-M a.aki
iiM pja, •;fl pjsm 1M pm^ •:» aak *

Dda: ts rtiaaafa Mary vUl arrlM
la Via gwiriilsBit tl 'MS s ai

-Ba Pnacaao Horoa ot Ba
no trtll loavo flotorto for
raai Oeaa* bwbis el
> m tat IM «ae urn

GIVE BOiSES

10 EMPUIVEES

Local Companies Will Help

Thrift Efforts With War
Savings Certificates

——————
,

F.)'i()l<)vee.s of the I.'land Tug St

Barge Cotapany, tlie Pacific Salvage

Company and other eonoems In

which A. C. Burdlck Is Interested

wUl participate in bonuses this

Christmas, according to an an-

nouncement made yesterday by B.

B. Eiworthy, assodgts of Mr. Bur-

dlrk

Tlie Ix muses will be go*xl for Jan-
uary and February, too. accordinR

to the statement, and will be paid

in the form of War Mvlngs Certifi-

cates. For empleyess eamhig less

than $100 a month, the company
will double tl.r;r iiicnfhly war Rav-

ings. If a man Is now putting |4

monthly Into War Savings Certifi-

cates, he will receive a War Saving.';

Certlflcat« a-orth |10.

For employees earning more than
tlOO each month, the companies will

add M per eent of the amount of thr

monthly war seringa—If a man i^

paying $• for oertlfloatss he will

reeelTB g pgid eertUleate tor |l&

Your Heating Problem

!

Gas Fuel Provides a Practical,

^

^^^ Economical Solution I

pOK OFFICES, STORES, WORKSHOPS, GAR-

ACES, ETC., we reconmitnd the tutpention type

GAS UNIT HEATER. Inttalletions are extrcfnely

simple; temperatures may be automatically controlled;

uve valuable floor tpace. A number of these units are

now in operation in Victoria and district, fivinf com*

plete satisfacton.

I M 1 1 1 III llllllilli

llllllllllllltll
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Fishermen Sirept

Away in Typhoon
Off Philippines

JdANiLA, Dee. T <^.— At least

nine fishermen were swept to their

death-t In a typhoon which Rla.«hrd

off the Philippines southeast of here,

reports from tlM povlfMBS SMaasd
today.

AU ships on the Paette aide of

Lu7on ' •' imed for the P»Br-

est h»i •! a. ::ie typhoon poised

120 mlle.^ eaxt of Manila, If.s pr.)s;refs

Checked by a pressure area. Weather
mso said tbs storm mlgfal gBdSniy
veer Id "any dUsotion.

REQINA FINANCES
ARE IN QOOir SHAPE

CP).—Reglns's

LARGE LIVING-ROOMS, RECREATION ROOMS,

- WORKSHOPS, ETC, see the new RADIANTPIIUt

-CIRCULATOlt Supplies radiant heat for extra comfort, and

at floor and sitting levels; provides circulating heat that quickly

warms the entire room. Clean, effortless, economical heat in

- a hurry.

the last etersB MMHT the best

figure In many yrnrx and onlv

130,000 short of this jcar-s levj.

pOR THE PRIVATE HOME A OAS RADIANTPIRB
provide, at the touch of a match, all the intimate, cosy

JSarmth of an open lirepj(ase.with none of the labor, dust and

waste q£ a solid fuel fire.
^

IdesI for auxiliary heat^-eavcs

expensive furnace forcing. Instant heat with precision

regulation.

mi.t^

——» itMi I IB——ma

were no bank loans oatstanding and
all that ti owing Is fltl^NO ea ac-

Our gai4iMitinfHKifftneers Will gladIy~ffiKfilriF#iir hCtting pr^ten with you. The benefit

of their advice and experienct it ywvs for the isking.

B.C. ELECTRIC
'0^ A.
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TOOArs nOBUOBTf
2:00 pni — Miirl* Uiokixi, Inter-

natiooally-known eSoatiti and opera

ct&r, wttl be pwwnted evflr th«

Canadian network. CBR.
5:00 p III ~ Ctiarley McCarthy and

jBdgar BeiK' n •^'l pm'.miu a-s their

(Uests the Andrews Sisters. KOMO
NEWa-BBOAOCAKTH TODAY

• MomiAff — 8:00, CBH, CJOR.
CKWX KOMO, KOL; 9:U. CBK;
10:30, KIRO. '

\
Aftern(;<>n i:: ):>, KOMO; 18;M,

CKWX; 1:30. KOL; 2:00, CJOR;
2:45, CBR. ciOR. CKWX; 3:45,

< BR; 4:00. KIRO; 4 IS, KJR; 4:30,

KOJL; 5:00, CKWX; 6:55, KIRO.

- Evening—7:00, CBR, CJOR; 7 30,

fcflR; 8:35, KIRO; ».:00. KOL.
CMOR. CKWX; 9:15. KJR; lODO,

KOMO, KIRO. CKWX; 10 15. CUR,

KIRO; 10 30. KOL; 11:30, CBR.

TOMOKROW'8 HKMILKIHTS

3:46 p.m.—"Can Hitler Smctfil

Where the Kalaer Failed?" 1»

title of thus programme, which" will

IcuLiirn all ifrUTVlew with LouLs

Flacher, European correspondent ol

Tb« Nation,* MJd former Berlin

corr< .sjwndent o( The New York

Post. CBR. _
'

MEWB BBOAOCABTSfOMORBOW
Morning - 8:00. CBR. CJOR.

CKWX; 8:15. CTX;T. KIRO; 8:30.

KOL; 9:00, CBR. KJR; lO OO. KOL;

1Q:45. CBR. CJOR, CKWX, KJIJ;

- 11 :45, KJR; 12 noon. KOL.

Aftertioon-12:30. chk. CJOR;

12 45, KIRO; 2:45. CBK, CJOR.

CKWX: VP^.
KOMO.

Kllto. CJOR: *:M.

KIRO.
Evening-fl:15. KJR; 6:30, OPCT.

KJR KOI.; 7 00, CBR, CJOR; 7:15.

KOL- 7 30. CUR, CKWX; BOO,

CJOR; 8 55, KIRO; 10:00. KO.MO,

KJR CKWX. KIRO; 10:15, CBR.

KIRO; 10 30, CJOR; 10:49, KOL;

11 30. CBR; 11:45, KOL.

Key Sution Wavt

CB.C. NETWORK- ^

CUR (1100)

N B C. ri:d network-
ROM c) (920). KPO («I0)
KFl (640).

N.B.C. BLUE NETWORK-
KIR (';70). KGO (790).

COLUMBIA NL.TVVOKK—
KIRO ^^10) KNX (ie50)r-
KVI (500) _

•

VANCOUVER—
QOK (600).

CK:̂WX (950).

Ml'TUAL IJOM I.r.E NET-
WORK-KOL (1J70).

VICT(JRIA—
CFCT <1450).

,"*K P.M.—Thre« Cheeri iKOUO).
.XU Tb* Klnc'i lylcucnicr (CKWX).

1 f M—Church ot tti* All (CBRJ
L .tjU i-mrtnt In Art 'KOMO).
Rev Jleiirj H NtM dK.IK'
Muilc TtiX Hrfreahcl iKlKU).
News (XO>L).
Shut-lD Protramm* tCJORi

1.1- 1 M -Dr Hostlncii (KOL).'
•~t*J Ueont boyd iCJOBJ

Mum !» auaday (CKWXr

2 *00 ^ Msckla. MprMo
(CBRI.

Met. Auditions of tlie Air
Ctiurcb ol ChrUt (KJRi
UaUta tot HBPPloew (KiROI

KOMO>.

2.i S PM Tea Mutlcalt <CBRl.
»-LO Natlonul Con'rtr«net et Chrlttlani

nd Jew* iKJKi
Mktlnee Melodies (KOL). —
Amateur Hour iCJOK)
•UBdai PiwrMint <OKWZ>.

2,OA r u.—Ywu DrMa Hat ComcTrut
•Ov (KOMO)

Propnetle Bibir .StudlM (KJKl.
PIsnolones (KHiOi.
Th* Btiadow (KUL).
Ulea Orar'i (Jrcti(t),ra (KOU t:U>.
Melodic* of Memory (CKWX).

Sunday's Programme
III., loilow.iu iirowiammec ar» COMpUcd

b, the v.rlo". brocdcaiim. compMiCt Md
• r« •uDJecl M> CttaMC)

w.nn "••• tow-
O.UU CKWX)
Wew>: Burl Ivt» <KO»fO'-
C(.mp»»» MlMlon (KJKr

,»nioi .

We.t Co.U Churcl. ol ih. AJr rttlHO*.

Newi. Btven Mljuj^c M«° <«<>»•>•

i» -I r AM.—Between Ourcmca (C^K).

O Julio Martinei orawurcB
(KOMO).
Krvlrwlli* Blend 'KpL).

Puiiri^f Wviiiphony (t/JOm«
Oil I'sri.lB g-KW Xi

. .»ik A M -o7rrse»i ConCCft (CBR).

«^;»»'' Mii>:'- »' <l Amerltan Tmith

CKWX).
Vole* el RuMoc* (KIRoi,

li U C New* (CBR. CJOR.— /

P M.—Sliver Theatre (CBIi.

Old Songit of the Church (KOMO).
Catholic Hour (KJR). —
Nordio Hour (KOLi
Maa(fr BlQiera (C.iuK).
Inaclnc Pleiar <CK Xi.

Ooipci Lltht-

bouaa (CJOR).

<> .on P M.-W««k.CB« RcviMT
0.0\l Beat the RAlld (KOMO).
(utheran Ootori Hour (KJR).
Orne Aulry'i MpJucIv Runcb (KDIO).
Si.uw or the Week (KOL).

(CBR).

•>.(-' I' M —New*: Um Voice of the Red
») ."It) Crou (CBR).

4:IK)

iKnMii'.

H.wil;Mi Tabernacle (KIRO)
tl.ri.t.an Srlrnce

Classu*! Ormi

(KJR).

PriwrainlM (KOL).
(CKWX).

t> J E A M.-i:>cort* and flUlT (KJR).

0:4& CWWJ Cberu* » KOL)

l\ fiAAM-For the Children (CBH»

if'.ynf vuicenl Onmea <KJRi.

Senttle Pacific Coll'*. <>t«J>*0).

Malor Bowea- Pamllr (KJRO).

pon Arifi I KOI,'

Ood I ii'iiif n JoRt

M\ 1^1' M U'i<-T:lm McLean,

.(UK
1 m an Amrrn KJR'-

Don Arrea. tcnot (itoLt.

Yoof Hymn* and Mine <OKW«).

ontnlat

P M -Neighborly New* (CBR).

Professor Puz/lewlt <KOMO).
Dlnnlne Bisters iKJR>
New* et the World (KIRO)
National Prsxr and rrmihwy Contest
<K()Li. I

.Sunday tkhool of the Air 'CKWX).

1.1,-; P M.^rw the Children' ((niR).
i'A^J New* Prom Europe (KJR).
Calvia Botir (Cjuiti

* •OW Bandwaaoi
Pacta <CBR)

Bandwacon >k>jMo>
BpeaH Up. America (KJR).
Adftature* o( Dr. Hunt (KIRO). -
New* (KOL). t.
traoMWPer Obw<«b •! tlie Air ((aCWX).

.y.Ol» (KOMoi
Charles Uant ...<1 M«to (W«>-
Bait Leke labfrnari* Choir (KUlO)'

Today s Pontbali iKol.i.

Rf(4uest Hour fCJOK'
Dr Clrm DaTles (CKWX)

9:55
A.M.—News (CBR).

^A.<\n AM -Old Country Mall (CBR)
1U:IW> I , vrrsal Bible (KOMO).
peoples ("hiirih (KJKi • •

'

c iiurch of the Air (KIRO).
mniist in R«lniitime (ROD,

Just Mary iCnR<
1)1.«n Bouth (K<)U(0),

J,, tin Seadir ' K.)II '

ponisnrs ol the lllthwari (KOL). -

And It Came !• PtM
10:30 ^cBR I

On Your Job (KOMO>
.In^ef Marals. son** (KJR). ... »^
I'tfifeMlonal Champlonehlp roolbalT Wme
(KOLi.
Mew* (KIRO).
MoralBfl Concert (CJOR). *

1 n . 4 - A M -Song* M ttrt UUtnds

In tiM OfBM Loft tCKWK).

'1<t vAA A^M —Chamber Muale (CBR).
.1 I .Xnf Charles Denies Orch. (BOMO^
A lerlrsn Pllnrlmase iKJR>.
) iioiilh CoiiKti-satioii.ii Church (KIRO)
Metropolitan Tabernacle (CJORIK^
nrM batted Cbnrcli crrlce ((nCWX).

4. I P M -oood
.fr») ii

AfternoM
KIRO I

Afterhoon Serenade (ROD.
Ooapel MesaaMers (CJOR).

Melthbor*

K .(\(\ P M —Star Bpanded Theatre
•J.Ui; (CBR. KJR I .

Charlie McCarthy (KOMO).
American Koruni ot (ije All. (KOb).
Callln* All Cars IKIROI
News: Oriao Reveries (CKWX).

r .i R P.M.—British Urael Talk iCJOH)
0,X.O Tbe,.Ve«Pfr Chlmet (CKWB).

•\ .OA PJi.—Moment Muslcale ((3R).
• f .OU One Man'* Pamily (KOMO).
.'iherloek Holme* (KJR).
I Diaasree (KIRO>.
Concert caravan iPKWXi.

5. Jpr P.M.— Miiment Mii^lral* (CBR).
,

•**^ New* (KIRO. S »5».

Musical tnterlurtf KOM
Chiirrh In llm W.lilwoofl iCJORi.

C'
P M.—Carry On, Canada (CBR).

I.IAI MaabotUB M*rrpKlo>Roaad
'KOMOI.
Rhyihms by Rlcardo iKJRV
Sundnv rventnt Hour (KIRO).
The Old-Pashloned Revival (KOL).
Cburcit et th* Air (CJOR)
Catholia Hour (CKWXi

0:30
P.M.—O B.C. Mu«lr Mn ir (CBR>
Album ot^Pamlllar Musla «KOMO>

Bookman's Notebook (KJR).
Cotifert H«i1 (CJOR).
Wilson A'i^< at llir rnn-a'e irKWXV

11:15
VwtidB roller iBJR).

14 Oik A M — RflUious Period tCBR)
1 :oU Chii-ato Itnirul Table (KOMO)

Tapectry MxM.n.e (K.)H'

11:45:
A.M.- ^ne•(1 ol Headlines

KJR I

•% n Noon—Symphony Orchutrn
A^AJU (CBR. KIRO I

IVMhlMMMl Calllni (KOMO).
Oreot riMi (KJR)

(;:ir)
The W -:

r M I rr<|i|ral Mood*
rl H, (J(Mi.

(KJR).

M'lh iCKWXi.

:00
New* (CBR« CJOR).

M'Xir nt Charm (KOfCO).
(loodaUl Hrur i K.TIli

Take It or Leave It (KIRO).
Hancock Baaemble (ROD.
The Sent Peddler ICKWXI.

7.1 pr PM.—Britain Speaes (CBR).
•-»-»^ Richard Leibert (CJOR)

Siesta (CKWXI

T.'mPM.-nnc Newsreci (CBR).
I .inl rnrnlval 'KOMOt
Helen Hsves Theatre (KIRO).
I I, rut Church Cathedral. Van. (CJOR).
> ir^t United Church tCKfTXl
Selective Service Procrammc (KOL).
Wythe William* (T:W KOL).

12:15'"-" V. Kaltenbora
(KOMOi.

^

p M - Three Men en • TVne
J - ' iKOMO>
Rn«arlo Bourdon (CJOR)
^.«v Mnybe It* Your Eye* (CKWX).

Becker iKOMO).
a.)

. J
- P M —wow- wecaer (k

M Ballad Muale (CJOR)
Homff Bem HCKWx. » 5C>.

1 .nn P M - tyelta (KOMO).
.

J ;IIU National Veapcr* iKJB).
T' rir Coaat MI**lon <CJOH>

Ridit Repairs

Hy tklllMl Mm

O.AA PM.—Tone Picture* tCBR).
O.^F^? Nliht editor (KOMO).
Bill Stern (KJRi
Crime Honor iKIRO).
An««er Man (BOLl.

i^.i It PM.-Dear John (KOMO).
•i»i.M«lea« National Hour (KJR).

RafeM Pink 4KOL).

^ P.M.>4ltM (XXRO)

u .on p M
——

—

<^.«Mt (cnni
'"H 11 > KOMOi
HollTw. „! • „ri, p.,rtT (KtRO).
C'l-'i »»o .'^vniphniiT iKOLi

WlMM Dn TM Thlnh*.-.-

TlMf old niio of YOUtS n wortK

more now and mar •«»»« »o >>«

yo«r Mt for lome time to come

Itt life 4*9f4t on you h«vmg (t

cartd for by • 9«*lif>«d

— Onn't wait till Chrntmai

Is

( <)Mr *M

E6661
m ton IT. VICTOtlA. I.C.

() .(M^ P M -Orifnn Recital (CBR).
Wnlfer WnrneM (KOMO).

t;nlver«llv Kxplorer (KJRi
Rourwood SiMwcaae iKIRO).
Hewt IKOIl. CJOR. CKWX).

ft .1 P M -The Parker PamllVtf.lO iKOMOl
(KJR'

Fvetiln* Conrert (KOL)
Palher and Bon Proeramm* (CKWX).

Q P M -Sanctuary (CBRi
.y.»»V BherlofH Holmes <KOMOI.
Serenade tn t^irellneos (RJR).
Arir-hnlr Theatre iKOL>.
Mas Doiin n Orrhe.tra iKIRO)
Pnp TiM-rert ICKWX)

THE.DAILY COLONIST. V1CT0RL\» B.C SUNDAYrDBEEMBER-i, J*40

London Sports Stadium Is Daoiaged

Damaged by German Boittbc, This Building Is Described at s London Sports Stadium, But Its Location

Is Not Given. This Is Whjf A^boritiss Discourag* ths Hugs Prc-War AttsndRncs st Sport Spscudet.

11 '30 (CM).

(KIRO).
CoBTcraatton at tho OobmIo

crCT, victoria. B.C. (im Key*.)

11 00 a 111 —Chri.st Church CattNdral.
n 3U p m.—News Bumotary.
i li p m.—Concert.
5:30 p.m.—Christian Science Prosramme.
S 45 pm—Concert Time,
7 00 p m — Well-Kpown Hymni.
T;15 p.m.—Cathedral Balta.

I.N p.m<;^rM Obsreb CattaotfraL

Monday's Programme
LI .i u k A M -B B C. New* (CBR, CJOR.
n.in) CKWX).
Victor Un(llahr (KOMO).
Breakfast Club (KJR. KOL).
Rendezvous With Hon.anc* (KIRO).

S» .-If; A M —ClarkeO .!»> Afalnst the
Ne«s iKIKOi
Kuiike RIdrr iCJORl.
ChruiiSD Sciem-e (CKWX).

(XOMO).

8 '30 * " *******
(CBR).

Harmony Time (KOMO)
ChrlaUaa Oclence (KJR).
The Ooldborsa UCnO).
New* (KOL)
Bar Choir (ClOB).
Lau Blaora' ProersiaaM (CKWX):

.1

1

I

8.Arr AM.—The Balladeer (CBB).
Ship of Joy (KOMO).

Ann Sterllne Wonders (KJR). •

By Kathleen MorrU iKlKOi.
Uere't a Sons lor Today (KOU.

Q .QQ A M.—Now* lOBB. KJB).

(KIRO).
Kata BaUtb'i MoeaSaf Chat*

Abram RtttrUMky Trto (KOL).
Shut-tn Proaramaio (CJORi
Melodtoiu Memorlea (CKWX).

9:1,5:<
A M. - MademolscUa.
CBR"

The O'Neills (KOMO).
PaUy Joan Health rauS tKJB).
When a Olrl Marrleo (KIBO).
Arizona Joe (KOL).
Master Sinvera (CJMt).

aa Plane

B.C.A M
BR'

Voi<-e of Experience (KOMO).
h'urm and Home Hour iKJRI
Romance ot Helen Trent (KIRO)
Ray Daishters IKOL).
Kitty Kein* (CJORi. *

Morntna Matinee iCK^).

aabOBla BreadcaM

1,A S PJi.—Cooklna Around the Map
.9X9 (CBR).

Youni Widdrr Brown (KOMO).
Co»bo7 Joe (KJRI. _
Stepmother iKIROl
Muaical VariMM (KOL).
Studio Party tCJQRi

2:0()^c
P.M.—Cloatns Stock OaalaUons
CBRI

Girl Alone iXOMOi
This Women's World (KIRO).
orsan Concert (KJR>.
Monitor View* th* News iKOL).
BUJy Brown'a Brevitie* (CKWX).

Wher* and When (KOMO).
I Love a Mystery (KJR>
Flue Bmokln* Tim* (KIRO).
Hockey (CJOR).
Doublr or Nothina (KOL).
Parmer Plddlers (CKWXt.

2:1
rr P M —Mirror for Women (CBR).
«J U.r.f, Journey (KOMO)

Btnttns Strtnt* (KOL)
Aaaertean Bebool et ttie Atr (KOKM.

M .ov (CBR).
— Liiclenne D*4v*l, Boors

Goodwill T*lk (»:IO-a »)
uldlna Llcht iTTOMOI.

Dance Tan** (KOLl

2:45
B.B.C.

CKWX)
Life Can Be Beautiful (KOMO).
Wayne Van U>iie. tenor iKJR).
Scatunood Bainc* (KIRO).
emoa aa tba ua* (KOU.

New* (CBM, OMR.

.'^» :00
PM—Question*

C3R1
Your Treat (KOMO).
Unda Dale (KJR).
Youni Or Malone (KIRO).
New* (KOL)
Life Can Be Beautiful (CJOM).
Pop Concert (CKWX).

a( Mm Bour

3.-1 R P.M.—London CaUlai (CBR).
.XO Olrl from Pleber'* (KOMO).

Ireen* Wicker (KJR).
Hedda Hopper's Hollywood (KIRO).
Dick .Slieiton s Urcheetra <KOL).
Ma Perkins iCJORi.
Mil*. Tappc: Symphony (CKWX).

S. I T\ P M —Science
.-±»J (CBR

I

Eileen Hayea orian (CKWX).

As Never Wak

8.r;r pjiI.—Bos Treat Revs tntO)
..Jt)

(k./iTi P M.—with tl)* Troops In Kniland
O .\nf (CBR).
Interlude: Dance Orcheatra (KOMO).
True or Pal.se ' KJR '

Tho.se We U,\c KlKUi
Newspape r of the Air (KOL).
VMM Maefcay aad Oraboaua (CKWX).

Q .-| P M Library

TMt Xmplle (KOLT;
—

Orcbastra (OKWX).

of Dance Music

O.QA P M —Bonts of Ea
.(L>U Hawthorne House

P M —Bonts of Empira (CBB).
(KOMO).

Mr Wxlr A Wake (KJR).
Kno Mam. ins KIRO).
Boake Carlar iK.Oh).
Plana and Oraaa (CKWX).
Daaea Orebeatra (KIRO. t;M>.

ft.ir: PM
•7 .tff ove

(KOLj
Over the Back Pence (CKWX).

1 n • I U I
Hawaiian Trie lOBB).

Jll.lfVI New* (KQMa KJB).
Paul BulUvan RertoWB tbo RoWo OOltO).
Neits (CKWX).

Q .«>A P M.—John Demeeck (CBR).
Homekeeper'. Calendar .KOMO).

Adventure* of a Modern Mother (KJR).
Joyce Jordan. Olrl Interne (KIRO).
Lowry Kohler, tenor (KOL).
Pepper Youne's Pamlly (CJOR).

Q.lfT PM—Can Hitler Succeed (CBR).
«>.4U perde Orofe (KQMO).
Hooaler Hop (KJRI
The World Today (KIRO)
Muse and Muale (KULi
Richt to Happlnea* (CJOR).

AM -M usical
KOMOI

Our Oal .SiiMlnv KIROI.
.Miil-Mnrtnii« Matinee (KOL).
(io^pel Hlliaer iCJORl.
,Th* JMshernien tCKWX).

aady Man

4.fu\ P M —Ut-* Oo to tno MaMa Ban
.yjyf /CBR).

Oeorie NIckso-. tenor (KOMO).
Oman Moods 'K.IR1.
Second WIfr iKIKO),
Pulton Lewis (KOLI.
Road ot Uta (CJOH).
Bchoe* of tho Brltl*b Empire (CKWX).

10*00 ^ ~'^''"* Happy Oani

Heart ot Julia Blake (KOMO).
Life Can Be Beautllul (KIRO).
John B Hucht* (KOLi
On WItb th* Dance (CJOR).
sinclns Stan (CKWX)

1 n>1 A M.-Home Serrlca (KOMO).
LU.ljtl Inquirin* Reporter (KJR).
Women In White iK^RO).
Pteata of Son* iKOL).
Alan Roth (CJOKi
Mllo. Maaine (CKWX).

10:80
Maater'a Otcb.

CBR)
Danre Orchestra (KOMO).'
Hi'liiinii and the Nm World 'KJRI.
I he Hiaht to Happiness (KIRO).
Johnfon Pamlly (KOLi.
Peter McOreeor (CJORI
Rtiyiiun and Romance (CKWX).

Ilk. I
-AM -Newa (CBR. CJOR.

U.-i«» CKWXV
nr.. Rate (KOMOi
Nfwm Harvln* Hardin* iKJR),
Sor.sK of a Dreamer iKIRO).
Batchelor's Children (KOL).
Melody Strlnca (CKWX).

4.-1 r; P M —Buropean Situation (KOMO)
.LO Three Romeo* (KJR).

New* Reel (KIRO).
Ma Pcrktna (KOL). —

-

New* (CJOR)

In .-I r: P.M.—Mew* (CBR).
^.-1*^ Bpsrkplue and Bunabtne

(KOMOi.
Serenade (KJR).
News Roundup (KIRO).
The Parmer nddler* iCKWX).

1/).«)/k PM. -
i\r (TBR).
Selective .S^-rvlcei MSMt VUtU.
Ne»s (fJOR).

bp Waadbury

1 n . 1 P.M.—MuaieJU .-t^) ,KOMO).
Mu.'icai iiiierlada
(KIHO 10

News (KOI.'.
Melody in th* Night (CJOR).

bf Woodbury

(Weathar

U./Uk P M —Clark Ro** (CBR. KIRO 1

.\ryf Dave Marshall a Orcfa. (KOMOi
This Movinc World (KJRi
Chlcaao Opera Co. (KOL).
drap Oerdea'a Ordieatra (CJOB).
Make BeUaoa Batlreom (OKWZ).

11 :15
P.M.-PSM

11 'M.—New* Renndup (cnBR).
J 1 .ol) Nlihteap Yarns (KIROi.
Danre Orchestra (KOMO).
Vlnrent loi'ei' Orchestra (CJOR).

I

4 .on PM -Musically Bpeaklna (CBR).
.0\f Dance Orchestra (KOMOb KJR).

Job Plnder iKIRO)
Muateal laterliide iKOL).
Weaien la Wblte iCJOR).

4 .4- fM.-V.
'±.±0 ,1

of Weak.
KOMO).

Bulldlns with Youth (KIRO).
Evenlni Journal (KOL).
Pamcus Voices (CJORi

Arboretum

rr,"t P M.—News Commentary (CBR).
4:55
~.nnPM - With tn* Troop* in Rnf-
• ) Afyf lai d (CBH 1

Telephone Hour (KOMO)
Vauaht de Uatb (KJR>
Pather Goose Cones to Town (KIRO).
St. Nick Knock* (KOLI.
The Ranter's Cabin -CJOR)
Old Polk* at Home (CKWXi.

11:00
A M -BIf Bister (CBR. CJOR.
KIROi

Hymns of All Churches (KOMO).
Our Ralf-Hnur (KJRi
Our FrlenrtlT Neiiihbors (KOL).
Mnrl m n-'«ri !i Kadm Oym Cla^s (CKWX)

11:15
AM— I.ife and Love Ot Dr
Siian icnn. CJORI.

A. Grimm's Dnuchter (KOMO).
Aunt Jenny (KIRO) .

Is Anybody Home' 'KOL).
All In Pun (CKWXi

1 1 i.'iO
A M —Rochester Civic Audi-

Vqliant Lady .KOMO).
Concert Hall iKJHi.
Fletcher Wilev iKIRO).
Sweet Music (Kot.
sincin' Sam (CjnR>

U. J K A.M.-Lieht ot
.*«» (KOMOI.

News I KJRi
My Son and I (KIRO)
Musical .Roundup (KOL). ,

The Hint Hiinter (CJOB)i
In a Oypsy Ckmp (UKWBt.

the WorM

5.-I r PM-Klp* Arthur. Jr.. (KJR).
• i*' H:i< snd Encore<i (KIBO).

State Pensions (^ 2S, ROD.
Santa ( la.is Callin* (CKWX)

5::i0
P M -Can
Band CBR'>

Sportsi Interlude (KOMO I Ml
Bud Barton (KJR).
Odd and True (KTRO).
.shafter Parker (KOL)
C'nnrert Hall (CJOHi
Paw and Marthee (CKWX*.

Grenadier Ouarda'

11:15^1^
New* (KOL).

—Rbyttaaa

).

and Romance

CPCT. Vieterta. B.C. (14SS Bopf.)

1.30 a m.— Yawn Patrol
• a m — Breakfast Ne«'
S IO a m.— Musical Cliroiiomcter.
• 00 a m —Morninc Classics.
B 30 a.m.— Financial Plashea.
9 45 a m —Concert Interlado.
10 00 a m.—Htudio Scrapbaak.
10 30 a m.— Peaturetle«.
11 UO a m.— Empire Salute.
11 30 a m — Muslcprtzc
13 DO noon—Wartime Interceaalon.
ll:it p.m.—Intermeiio.
13 30 p.m.—Mlddar News
12 4.S p ni — Naw Rai.d Concert

I 00 p m —8oiiK« from .Shows.
1.3S p.m.—World Book Man.
1:90 p.m.—Vocal Varieties.
1:45 p.m.—Serenade.
3 00 p m.—Concert Hour
1 00 p.m.—Musical Hichliaht*.
3 30 p m.— Licht Opera Genu.
4 00 p.m.— Friendly Hour.
4 30 p m.—Teatlme 'Tune*.
5 no p m.- Old Time Frolic.
^ 4^ p m — Happy Birthday Party.
• 30 p.m.—News Summary.
•:«• P.B.—Mayor McOavla .nm p-M.—Mr. W. O. Todd.
T:U PJB.—OvM Blecttoa Talka

DON'T LEI IT BE
TOO irnTE TOO LATE''

Don't—wc beg you— let it be the same old Story— "TOO
UTILE HELP—TOO LATEr.

» « —^

Don't let Greek heroism blind us to the fact that Greek

civilians and children behind the lines need help—food, /*

clothing, bomb shelters, medical supplies and equipment.

Don t let Greek courage smokescreen >he fact that Gretit

cities—from the immortal Parthenon to peasant hut, arc

being^ ruthlessly bombed, womca-iiid children blown to

bits.
.

Don't let the colossal problem of civilian care and relief

become a millstone around the neck of fighting Greece.

This may be the turning point in the war! Don't let itJ)t

'TOO LITtLE HELP—TOO LATE."

Do it now with dollars—the help that doesn't have to wait

for factories or production lines. Greece can use tomorrow
the help you send today.

For the people and land where democracy saw its birth—
open your heartsl

This advertisement fias

been paid for by the
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5 : 15r
P.M.—Total Mta IRJRI.
Jark Armstrong (KOMO).

Bob Oerrard Reportina (KIBOl.
Capt MIdnlfbt (KOL)

'"i
P M.—Blmer Oarit and the Brwa

0.t>t) (KIROi

f*
'i\Ci PM.— Radio Theatrs (CBR, KIRO)

Dr I Q (KOMO
Scandinavian Reporter iKJHi.
Lus Radio Tbeatr* iKIBO).
Pulton -Lewis. Jr. (ROD.
.TUUeaa Oak (CX}Ri
Tsna» of iM Apee <CKWX».

BO. P^tM BeesdcaitIOWM^ N.Hin - Bl
«> .IfU (CDRl —

Mary Martin (KOMO)
Orphans ot DIrorre' 'KJR>.
Martha Wrbiier KlRUi
News (ROLi
Spencer's Time (CJORt
Wartime Interceaalon iCPCTI.
Hit of the Dors Mewa ICKWX).

10 .1 7: P M. — ChrlaUaa
^ .10 I KOI. I

Ma Perkins iKoMOi
Amanda Honriroon Hill (KJR).
Pinrin' Bam iKIHOi
rhrl^tlan Buslne^ttnen 'KOLI.
V.-. al Vsrlrt|<-n .CKWX 12 1»».

P M.—Dalteratty liplorer (KJR)
TwtUaht latarlnde (KOL).
fOKwX). ^

10:00 (CBR)
ctMaeat % WOBaaa

N'n. navnes I KOMO. KIRO. CKWX).
Trfmiirrd Meiodle* (KJRi
i^sp sihriiiM Proeramm* iROL)..

HI -1 ^ I'M -Ktws ICBRI
Rridta to Dreaailaad (KOMO)

N'** Roundup (KIROI
Kvantrintic Tabernacle 'nme iCKWX).

10 .'U\ P " -The rtewa (CBR).
M .OU Pepper Younfa PasMr (BOMO),

John'i Other Wife (KJRI.
Kate Hopkins (Kmo<
News (CJORI _.
Mid-Day Merry-Oo-Rouod (CS'WX).

1 1 ) . 4 P M.—Ceaipoaorr Ooraer (CBR)
l^.iO vir and^Bade iKOMO).
Just Plain BUI iKJRi
News at Rood (KIROI.
Melody Bapplaawt IKOU.
Ballad MuMa (0MB).

1 •t\l\ PM -Pre«mtini 'fiMa^U
' Bark^taae Wife (KOMO).
Mnilier nt MJne iKJRI
rnrtia Biakc Paces Life iKIBOh
BrhonI ot the Air KOL).
The Man I Married iCJOIU.
Uusical StyllaU (CKWX),

5r

10''{() to Oreaouaad

Paul Carunn iKOMO).
Ji^*«Saj"aaiPle Hour lKJB>.
MMn (KOLI,

10:45 r&i?
BarrW Oiohoatra

11 '00 '• »»^'^« » Pare ihO
I I vnr eroadcasi tCBR)

i:ir>
r: P M -Clue MatlBOO (CBB);

Cecil Solly ,KJIt'

Myrt aad Marae iKlRO).
Baft BOUSIIS «

l:.30
PJC-Tke Bandstand (CBB).

Patty Jean Health Club (KJB).
Hllltof) Ronae iKIRO»
Aderooon Serenade (KOL>

6.1 K P.M.-Hewa (KJB).
•i-O Speaklne of

Sports Renew (CJOB).
Tour Pavorlte Mrlody- I

Interlude iCKWX t:S»
HIthllfhU o( Sport (CKWX « tS)

(OL>.

6:30
PM —Bhowboa* (KOMO).

John B. Hutbca (KOLi.
A to S in Rofeltr (OJOB).
Hits and Baeareo (CXWS).

6:45:,
P M —Una «
KOLI.

Easy Acet (CJOR).
LIcht Dp and LUten tCRWX)

^ tatta I n s

•fin '^"BR CJORI
t .tn» Contented Proeramme 'KOMO).
Orratrr Washlneton Hour (KJR).
Ouy tiombardo'a Orcbeatra (KIRO).
MtfSNad OtSsi Svtas (KOI.).
nirafllMSW iQKWB)

7.1 rr PM -nniain Bppali t
.X(> Newa (icoLi.

Ltoht Op aad Uatea (CJOM).
Paper Moaii (OTBrZ).

•7 .•>n PJL—aJI.O. Btvareei (CBR).
i .t>U Bama and ABeB* «0|I0).
National Radio Parsai (MU.
Blendle (KIROI.
Loiie Ranaer (KOL)
Radio Rerelera (CJOB).
Newa (CKWXi.

7:45
(CJOR)

Only POreyer (CKWXi

PUN ERECTION

OF NEW STORES
/

Construction of Three New
Safeway Marketeriat to

Begin Here Soon

with «nrk expected to start esrly

In the new year, flBfswBj Stores,

Ltd., is pl*nn<ng the erection of

three new shopping depots for

Victoria.

The three sections of property
purchased by the conpnnj^ for the

new mariceterlaa are sltuatsd on the
north side of bijulmalt Road be-

twpen Rii.'^.vll and Sprln^fflrM

Streets; on the northeast comer of

iksrnld and Douglas fitrsets. oo a
.<ttte used by the Hudson's Bay Com-
penv S.1 A pnrlting lot; and the

t.h;rrl .si/ir*- l.s to be locatM east of

Oak Bay Junction, running from
Fcn-t Street to Oak Bay Avenus:
A total expenditure of sotne |M,-

000 will be necessary to erect the

bullflUiK.";, -Ahlch vtUI forform ;o the

.standard Safeway store style of one-
story iBilMl iHi. ApproxlBiBtely

twpnty-thr«t eMrki will bt sBiploftd
In earh store. -

—
Althougli trn new stores have

be^-n erected in Vancouver, con-
struction in VtetolB bas'bew htld
up tihfOBfll BfBHUIB gf

URGES HELP

FORJBEECE
Sir Edward Beatty Makes

Strong Plea for Courage-

ous War Sufferers

Free men tluoughout the world

owe th« Orsek peopl* unstinted ad-

In B BBoantain region. . Greek sol-

diers, who are fighting our battle.

are wounded and suffering, and the

dlfBcultles of the situation are in-

crra.srd by the problnm of dealinff

with an ever-lccreasing oumuer ol

wounded and unwooaded Italian

prlsoner.s of war.

rrtas people ot.Oreece call to us

for help and Mtlef for the elylllan

victim.' '<t 'x.:ir. a."? aell as for the

a.'-.ii.stai. r of < IV navy. aTOiy and air

forcr, and ae know that the call

come.s from ft very r< al ntn^l

"Greece nprds medical .siipplif.s.

ho.spllal comforts, clolhliif? and

„d Vamu*, 8lr
!rS^.'^e,,'^W"^"!
victim.s of air raJd-s m.'l / ii. (!<()

i M>ldiers. It will free tlie Uieek ftu-

Q./\/\ P M -Woodboua
OAfU ((BR

I

Prcd Warina iKOMOi.
Bay Waahlattoa (KJR)
Amoa aad Aady (KIRO)
In CfeMafS TaaMht (KOL).
Neva (CNHU.

and Baaklna

^. 15 PM -nance orcbeetra aUNK»,
l^nny Rom <KIB0>.

Pataing Parade iKOO>
Vo» Pop I CJOR I.

Chlneae Mercbaau (CKWX).

pjd.-OwBa

Having a rather long and startling

message to send heme and Juet

enough fands to pay for a tiwl-word

teWram. the man wrofr tit, friUow.s:

"Bruises hurt erased a Ford erect-

td BBBlyali tart tofaetlBBB 40nC
Bere^ what be meant:
"Brvce Is hurt, he rncad B ilHd.

he wrecked It. and AMiB li Wtt^ iD

Veatty, CBX, declared In a recent

appeal to all Canadians to give gen-

rrou&Iy to the Orr«k War Relief

Fund, which is staging a national

campaign to floanse aid lu- elvUlan

air raid victlnvt In Greece.

In the course ol his speech in-

augurating ths eampalgn. Sir Cd-

ward. who lit patron of the fund,

:>ad t>i<* following meMage frora

Maje.-dy thp King in reply.lD

from Greek-Canadians:

"The King filncer^'ly thanlcs the

Canadlaas of Orprk rio.srrnt for tliflr

loyal assurances and appreciate*

their dH«mlllftRVtir~Sght untU

victory and peaes hav« tacn

tnired.-

Hors than 3.000 years ago," Sir

Btlward Beatty .wid. "a ."imall hand

5->jDreeka held back Ihf advancing

hocdes of a tyrant, and made the

name of Thermopylae an Imperlsh'

able mem<n1al to heroism in defence

of liberty Today the people of this

.•unaU nation again make themselves

a llTlBf wan for th* defenee of hl»-

erty against tyrants . ,
cJr' f r

is not « large or wealthy na;."n

ucjr able-bodied man of fighting

ag« has be*n conscripted for the de-

fSBOa ef tiM nation and of liberty.

"The agereaftor^ pre concentrating

their eflorta on the a.>»a*fclnstlon oi

old mtn*4nd women, mothers and

ehUdrtn'ln ttnfortUled vUlages in ths

Mils of Oreec*. Thousands ot Oreek

rieople are honr'" and In want

thorites from bupddens of anxiety

and care and permit them tflLCon-

centrate their efforts more effectively

on the conduct of the war.

IN C OMMON CAI SE

"The Inhabitants of Canada of

Oreek cltiaenship or origin hsve al-

ready organized th^'lr own efTorU

and are contributing aji generoualy

as they can. They are not a large

group, nor, on the whole, a wealthy
j

one. They now turn to tht rest of
I

the Canadian p«'<»T>lc for a.s.il.^tance.

which I am cfrtain Uiat thf>y will
{

receive io ample volume, and with

no other feeling than one of grati-

tude for the opportunity to assist

thLs heroic 4)eople in lj««ring Lhs

sufTerings reaultiag from the^ own
courage In flghtlai tB tlM OOiipon
caiis" of liberty.

"An organization hae been ere-

creBted4n Athena id adatfalster the

sMlfftance which we In Canada shsi;

tv proud to give. A strong ctmi-

.•'r )ia^ t-K-'T! formed in Canada.

The Royal Bank of OiBBdB bag of

fcred to as SnindBl BSWttorth
Greek War Relief I^lnd sod ftJiy

branch of that bank will receive con-

tributions. The Oovemment of Can-
ada ha.^, of roijr»e, given Rs Bp
prova! to th:< rnmpalgn"
In »'ipix.Ti of the Gr^k War Re

lief Fund. Hon. J. C. Donning
fonrinr PMMrBl Minister of nnnnce
V ill rpeak on Tiir-dav at 7 p m

TOC H WILL HOLD
CEREMONY THURSDAY

Toe H In Victoria ha.s d»H lrifd to

hold its celebration of tli*- ai.n ial

World CtiH.ii o; Lii;t;i on 'Hi ir.sflay

instead of Wednesday, but the hour,

9 pm., win rea^BiB the same, as well

as the place of in<><'ting. vi King
George Terrace. iJecemljer U U the

correct date for Canadian unit« of

Toe H, as it is the one that liU into

the chain starting In Bigland and
moving wc'tward, and the units ift

Vanc.fjuv(r City are using the same
d.iy.

Members of other Toe H units,

now serring in the R.C.N..fuid ths

militia, have Intimated their inten«

lion of bring present. Non*
members of Toe H, who are la

sympathy,; with the oiiiprt* nre

eligible to attend the regular meet-
ings, but hsve no vot»>.

The honorary secretary is Oeorfe
OoodlBke, lot Foul Bay Jload.

A man bought a canary from B
bird d*al<r. "You're sure lh\K bird

can Mng? ' he Inquired suspiciously.

Its B tTBnd ilater,'* piped ttm
,dealer.

The customer Mt' A wcct later

he r»«ai5iprar^d

"Lofik lierr. ' he roared, "thin bird

you sold fhe Is lame!"
"WeU," snapped the dealer, "what

the dtclWBs did you wantT A i

or a dancer?"* •

Sefore You Insure

Consult

Confederation
Life

AaeociBtioii

Ono of fh« World's Groot

Lifo In&uronee Insfitutiont.

Ronowned for Strength,

Strvice and Security
Since 1871

to the BSTariiMa of Wlot«| tSJ)JB.TJ over the CBC network.
I'

i

1

I
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CONVENTinN Tfl

BE UELU mi
Canadian Forest Enciineers

To Hold First Western

Meeting in February

Wbal Today Means

Meeting In the W^t for the ftrst

Jimt^ the Canadian-floclety of For-

Mt ^f(U)eer« will hold lla annual

oonventk)!! In ^toria early In Feb-

ruary, r was 'anriouncpd by F t>.

MulhoUandr- iM:e«Ui^ ot Uie socl-

etjr. «t the annual meetlnc of the

Virtoria virion on PrUlay lUKht

Mr. MulhoU^nd was congratulat-

ed on^the lueewf of hla efforta to

have the cdnventlon held hen* Hie

BAGITTABIVI
Dacambcr 1 is your birthday, the

best houra for you xn thia date

are from 10:15 to 12:15 pjn.. from

2 15 to 4 15 p.m. and Jroiu 8:15 to

10:15. pjn. .The danger pertodfi are

from to 10:1ft am, from 6:15

to R r. pm. aad fmi M:U pjn.

Ufttii.i.Ui

author, aci

1940 anniual meeting
OttiiAM 1h. I January. It exp'-ti-

ad that repreaenutives of j,he varl-

oua Provincial Foreat Servlcei aeroaa

Canada and the Dominion Forest

ijervlce will be In attendance at the

meeting In Victoria, In addition to

Be very careful not to be In'buch

a hurry on December • that you

wlM forget to do some convention-

'

ally polite thing, for the imjIUsI

might be most Ulsconccrting. To be

unintentionally rude ,1s fvBi as bad

as being deliberately unbouth, and
seldom to allowance made for it

Little altentiQiLs may be more ap-"

predated than costly gifts on thif

dat«. and the distributor vpf them
ja»f share in the happiness that

was heW 'Mn| they win give. The average per-

.soi» .s we<iulity .will be very limited

on this day, andljhould not Jm sub-

jected to much strain. "A poor e>-

cuse is better than none " l- a saying

the Infallibility of which might not

stand up If subjected to any severe

tre.'.'^. or m a secretarial rapacity.

iiho{uld prove most prufluble and

gratifying. Marriage should be in-

strumental in the realisation of

mo.si cherished hopes for happhiess

and social triumph.s

The child bom on December •

has. as a ml*.' a strong dramatic

Instinct and often displays it Qn the

.sliKhiest provocation. TempCTl'men-

tal oulbur.stjs should be di.vouraged

and dramatic scenes should not be

tolerated. Bioourage. however, this

youngster's histrionie ability, for

there are many HeMa «f andaavor

m which It muf WunMMf tmr
ployed.

If a man and Decembar.a la your

I

natal day you &hould have a gift for

belling and the happyx^aculty of be-

> in« able to Influence people by logi-

cal acgumenU. . As a lecturer, law-

yer, doctor, sales atant. Journalist,

writer, actor. Inventor, promoter,

financier, politician, merchant, nlan-

ufacturer, writer, educator or cler-

gyman yotf stK>uld h*ve very little

trouble In maklnf a name for your-

self and kteooM flnanclally waU
fixed.

(suing bf Ml teailssls. gss.)

leading lumbermen, loggers, pulp I test on this data, for a weak excuse

and paper manufacturers and rap- 1 may areuae resentment that will be

re.seniatlves««r many other branches 1 quite ducemable. Married and
of technical forestry. engaged couples, as well as tho.se

Efforts will be made io have the

Dominion executive, represettting all

provinces, select victona for ' Ihe

next annual meeting

OFFIC KRS ti.t( TED
Lndfi tne rhairmati.ship of H C.

KuiKhorn. the VH'tona .section elect-

ed E. H. Uarman president for Uie

comhig .year.
' Others «lictad to the

executive were A P MacBean, D.

L. MacMuUen, Ci. B. Allen and I. C.

McQueen. ;

After the regular meeting. Oeoqte

P. Melrose, of the British Columbia

Forest fiervl(e, showed recently

filmed moving pictures of the rc-

foresUtion work bchig carried on in

British Columbia—pictures of slash

and snag disposal work essential for

better Ore control and ultimate re-

nrmlllirUm.^ Pjctures of the log-

gint of Sitka spruee on the Queen
Charlotte Islands following throUgh

It-s manufacture and ultimate-selec-

tion as suitable material for aero-

plane slock, which materUtl is es-

aentlal In Great Britain'! war plans

**Buad B.C. PayrolW*

Darrells

whose courtship is an accepted fact,

should consult with ea^ other

T^ra^ mlltlhf TnynPlilU tovolving

social activities for this data, if

trouble is to be avoided.

If a woman and December 8 Ls

your birthday, place no one on a

pedestal. Do not indulge m hero

worship, if you wish to save your-

•ell- from haartaches and disap-

pointments. The .quicker you learn

to make allowances for human
weaknesses the happier you will be

You must not blind yourself to the

faults of those you love, for throitgh
i

SEVENTEEN NEW

HOMES STARTED

Greater Victoria Con^c-
tiorr tHiring Past Week

Totals $48,000 -

CIfT^mOBI£llS
Choose Perfect Gifts With This Gift Guide. Your Favorite Gift Store. Is

Represented hjere With an Item Hand Picked for Perfect Giving. Chpose

Gifts for Young and Old ^ . Men, Women and Children.

Permits for new construction and

alterations valued at $48,000 were

issued \n Greater Victoria during the

past week. Saanlch led with per-

mits ;repn'.srntin({ $26 ^.'in Oak Ray

_ followed With $12900 and the city

the' re^itloV of those' Tauui' you |

P*""'^
,

' City permits included a four-room

dwelling to be erected at a44 On-
tario Street f20nO; a four-room

home at 2728 Belmont Avenue.

ENfiUSH eiFT SHOP
721 VAttt traiET

*'The Gift ProhUm U Our Boiiheu'*

INSPECTfON CORDIALLY INVITEO

INDIAN SWEATERS, SOCKS.

moccasins;, GLOVES

INDIAII eiUFT SHOP
1139 BROAD ST.

may be able to correct tlicin .^< a

professional shopper. Interior deco-

tuilnei

URGE SELECTION OF GIFTS
Virr Toll to It Yrart

THE STORK SHOP
•SI loar SI Sr.t nroaS G tMI

rater, bunnees executive, office

manaaar, saleslady, writer. artLst.

;

actress, teacher, or personnel di-;

Twnor. you sTioutd^ win rnuch prats^

and make more than a ratisfaclory

income. Through marriage you
should have matTv varied ar.d in-

^

tere.'tiUK experience.s. and have I

$2,000: a four-room house at 1150

am- anil ntnrt taaa
ror- Qm

Mother

Wraes

These Art Her Own Words:
"Njturally after saving my

Baby through feeding Pacific,

I lMv«*g warm spot h my
hurt for if.

"I think every mothtr sIimM
know about it."

We will refer any mother to

Mrs. J.L.M. if they care to

MS.

Pacific Milk

numernu- good rea.^oii.s for rejoicing i

g^^jj^^jy,^
over their ultimate outcome.

'

The child born on December 8

frequently has a remarkable amoimt
of fortitude, seldom complalrts, and
dlsplajrs a degree of good sports-

miin.'hlp that wlas If many ad-

mirers 'Hirough a combination of

abUity and luck. Sagittarlan chil-

dren seldom have any trduble sur-

mounting the barrtexs found on tlie

road to sucre.s.";

If a man and December 8 l.s your

natal day. If you make up your mind
that you can do a thing, you can
do It. You have an Indomitable will,

but be .sure to make we of it Put

your heart and soul Into educa-
tional, aclentlfle. literary, agrl-

rulfurnl. dramatic miwtcal, promo-
tional, polltiral medlral, theological,

legal or .^iw inlizcd commercial
work, and there is nothing, appar-
entlyy, that eaa pravMit' yttur being

a rajal auoeess.

MONDAY. DECEMBBB •

.SAOITTAKIt'S

Rarage space for- the Davla-Draka
Motors. Ltd., at MM View Street ta

cost 11.400.

Saanlch permits were: B. C. Tyr-

rell. 83.90'* a rv-rorm home on

E. Andermn. $1,600

ft four-roomed hnu^e ' n vvascana

Street; J Sarsiat. $2,300. a flve-

roomed dwelling on Kelvin Road; D.

Thomas, 82,600, a four-room house

on Iner Drive; W. Bond. $3,800. a

five-roomed horn" on Paliher Road;
a $2 200 permit for a flve-rr)om

room home on Tudor Avenue to cost

$4,000, a three-room house to cost

$1.00C on Crea.se Avenue, a four-

room dwelling on Sh"lbourne Street

to cost 81.800. and a five-room $2360
house on Dencaster Drive.

In Oak Bay. V. L. Leigh will erect

a .six- room $3..'500 hou.se at 795 New-
port Drive T Owilt Is to construct

A four-roniii S3 200 home at 737

Transit fioad. P. Parker will build

a five-room $3,800 dwelling at 3682
Cadboro Bay Road and H Rupert
Brown will con.struct at 2437 Bstevan
Avrnup a fitFO-roon house lit a cost

of $3,400.

Ptrtian Arts and Crafts

Daiaty Hsad Csrv4 satf ftbMi~Neck.

Uccs st SlilO

nil roRT ST

Wf B»lie»e*Our Selection o»

Neckwear
i' fo N(

n
Second' to Nont

Genuine Englith A ^ Cre«i<

Wool Chjilit. ^ I Rciittanr

Hsnd frmUi. M ladjvidiislly

HutHAOi. • leied.

'

FRJTCHARDIS
MEN'S WEAR

1227 1229 Goveramcat Strctt

BUY^RITIiH
AT

i^EES
BRITISH SWEET SHOf

Entrsncs to Union BIdg.

6T2A VIEW STtEET

English Cake Decorations. Cake

Frills, Artificial Holly, liohins.

Etc.. Chotolatei and Toffees

Slip tht Caidy to Me, Aody

Aid if Iff RoclMR't Caidy

Everything Will Be Just Dandy!

PRE.CHKISTMAI
SALE

THE ARCTIC STUDIO
CIS PORT STRCrr

Wkea Selectiag Ckrittmsa Gifti, itsr m Mind ttie Needs ef Ikt Empire sad

BUY BRITISH
• CIGARnri CASES
• FLASKS
• BILLFOLDS AND WALLETS
• POCKET AND TAiLE< LIGNTUS
• LONDON PIPES

FE BOXES

• WALKING STICKS
• RAZORS
• POUCHES
• CHESSMEN
• CRIBBAGE BOARDS
• MONEY $EtT8

ALL MADE WITHIN THE EMPIRE — AT

ni( GOVERNMENT STREET Msil Orders Will Re ft^Hd

4

Art Chapman
n IB DOUGLAS STRUT

"TOPS IS Mh^S'S"

• SHOES
• SLIPPERS

• SOCKS

SEE OUR MATCHED SETS OF UMBRELLAS, HANDIAGS
AND GLOVES

McMARTIN'S LEATHER
7I< Ystes S»ree» GOODS PMae G66I3

MUUary Orders

For Re-Ekctiqn

as

Alderman

If IVci'intxT 0 i; voiir birt lidny.
|
VK 7OKIA TKOOP Ut M-.AKl M-

LIOHT BAI IIKY, B.CJI.

(N.P.A.M.)

Order's for wevk ending December
14. 1940. by Capt. A. A. Ramom. Of-

ficer commaitdlng.
Duties—Orderly officer, and Lieut.

R. Davis; orderly serieant, L.-Sgt.

W.'Rowe; orderly trumpeter, Tptr
D. Fllewcod

Parades—Tuesday, December 10.

19:45 hours, battery parade; Wed-
nesday, December 11. 1940, 14:15

liuun. ^ae tlt a l on Diesels and

ARCHIE
WILLS
Your Vote and

Appreciated

On December 12

the best lioiir.s for you on ttiLs dnte

are from 8:30 to 10:30 a.m., froni)

12:10 to 3:90 pjn. and from 8:30 to

10 30 pill The daiiter periods are

from 6 30 to 8:30 ajn.. from 6:30 to

8 30 p.m. and fron 10:90 p.m. until

midnight.

Ohre credit where credit is due on
thl.s (Intr. Rtid do not try to boost

yourself at someone else's expense
if you wish.io escape criticism. If,

unioUelt<>d. you try to paddle .^n}e-

one's canoe the chances are you will

up«et If and f^nd yoiir.self In tt;:l)ii-

lent waters. The fewer the expla-

nations you have to make the bet-
or off yon will be. It will b«' K<^d
, idjrment to appreciate good Inten-

tions (111 fills day. even If they do
not meet with your approval. Mis-
taken ideas regarding the value of

some aotlvltle.<i to i>romote other
people s well belnu will be responsi-

ble for numer<nis p^-rsons belnj; led
;

astray on this date. Few Sagittar-

lana arc Ukely to appreciate con-
structlve crltlcl.-im on thi.s day. so

be very careful in your comm'-nU
to anyone born on this date. En-
thusiasm may blind many individ-

uals to the infeaaibUlty ol . high-
pressure fart Irs on fhi.s date, p«r-

tlrularly if tlicv ore iryijik; to forre

a deal to a successful coml i ii ii

Married and engaged couples, and
those who are pleading their suit In

the court of love, must hn'.c ronfl-

denre in tli»' ronrr'tiess of an\ ar-

gument thir Ihi'v arl\aiii r i ri ttiis

date if they '\ sh to keep Irom havi
ing to eat a ^ rat deal of humble
pie

If a woman ani) nrmnbrr 9 is

\our blrlh(la>, <ii:ii .-nr tendency
vou may have ts. IfJXtA tliUigy, for

\ great deal of trouble can come to

vpu from the retelllnR of uncon-
firmed statementT" .Many of your

friends will have romplrt*' ronfl-

danee In your Judgment, and for

this very reason may hold you re-

vponslblr w?irn it falls to romr \ip

to their rx[>prtai ioiis Yo\ir efforts

as an artl.sf. tearhrr, mu.slrian, busi-

ness maiiaKer, ofUcc exrcuthr sa;*>s

GIFT BASKETS OF FRUIT
0l>»ll(l(i|s IIOMt.-M.iOe

( H<)< ol Alts
0 (.1 \< I riM lis

• < iioK I < \LiroBNUN noi
.

0 UAlt.> and

e ACaTBAI.IAN aaiKiNS

LILLEY'S
lOXrEt TIONEBV

IMS DOUGLAS IT. E Mil

A lOY 0« 6IIL IIAUY WANTS!

C.C.M. 'TERFEOT"

BICYCLES
MACHINES FROM f33.7B UP

JOYCYCLES, WAGONS. SCOOTEIS

SmsH Deaesit WM Held

PEDEN BROSm LTD.
MIO Douglas Street • Phone G59II

Pernaieit

ANNAS TAYLOR
BEAUTY SALON

1004 Brosd St. E60I5

146S OOUGU^S ST.

TELEPHONE E6I34

IF rfir

AND CHILOIIEN UP TO SIX YUftS.

MftS. R. M. 6, lIRD

THE PIPE SHOP
Fort and Gov't Strotts

PIPES . WALLETS - POUCHES

ENGLISH SWEET SHOP
726 YATtS STRfIT

LARGE SUrPLY OF ENGLISH

CHOCOLATES AND NOVELTIES

!;rairhliRhts: 19 M hours, machine
gunners only; 30:00 hours, signallers

only: Thursday. December 12. 1940,

19 45 hours. Bay Street Armoury,
maskrtry .•:fi\iad onlv; Friday, De-

cember 13. 1940. i<* v> hours, battery

parade: Saturday. December 14. 1940,

14:15 hours, practical on Diea^
and searchlights.

Security of Military Information—
All ranks of the N P A.M. are

warned agalnsl communicating

either verbaUy or tn wrlUng. any
Item of Information respecting naval,

army or air force mstters which may
be of value to fhr rnrmv In par-

ticular, private corre.spondence

should make no mention of 'tha fol-

lowing:

<»> The dlspasition. movement, or

piojrrtrd mnvemrnf of warships,

merchnnt ships, troops or aircraft.

(b) Details as to numbers, arma-

ment, equipAient or conditions of

ships of all Itlnds. trrop«. or aircraft.

ic' Anv inra.sure.s whir '.I have been

taken or which are projected for

the defence. of any plaoe. (It.O. 218

d-aO-12-S9i

3nd Lieut R Davis is appointed

unit IntellUenre Officer. Battery

tele|*one. E2724
A A ftANSOM. Capt.

R.C.A., CJiAT., oittcn ooBOianding.

Give a

Permaneiit
THIS CHIISTMAS

SutMx BuutY SalOM
706 Ireafktea I SI IS

lUY YOUR CHRISTMAS CARDS AND CALENDARS FROM

TIE VWTOliM iOOK 1 STAtiONEIiy COh LTB.
61011 1002 Ge«t. St

# Pecket tU Haatkig

• Csfvbf Ssh. TaMc CetUfyCUTLERY
ROGER MONTEiTH

nis VIEW STBKIT c sm

WOODWARD'S
PLOIISTS

619 FORT ST. Uavc Ordrn for Hollr New—We rset Skl» .GSiM

Piccadilly Shoppe
' Ihrcit I' ram l.nglanj"

LADIES' WEAK
SCOTCH SWEATERS

iiM G«*'t. St.. 09p. e r a. Tichft orsr*

GIVE HIM A SUIT . .

For Chriitmtt . . . It'll •
Somtthing Dittertnt

CHARLIE HOPE ft CO.
I.adlr>- and Mrn • llii* TalUrlai

ltS4 OOVSaNMaNT STBaST

COME AND
SEE OUR
WINDOW

AT
1411 GOVT.

STREET

PRE- CHRISTMAS SALE

Gift Suggestions
Large Scitction Bird Cages

and Stands — Garden Gnomes,
Bird Baths — Puppies, Kittens,

Canaries, Lovebirds^ Parrots

—

dirbtmat Gifts for Ptti

DEK>SIT WILL HOLD

PET SHOP
1412 DOUGLAS STREET & S721

Maurice Carmichael
102S^POIT STRin. VICTORIA. I.C.

^

Everybody Wants and Appreciates

Beautiful Silver

MAKE THIS A SILVER CHRISTMAS

We Have the Finest Selection of Quality Silver at Strictly

MddewN frictt

Wote M Peo. 12

RB-KLICT

LLOYD

MORGAN
For Alderiiiii

Your Vote and Support

Will B« Appreciated

IN.P.A.M.1.

Orders by Lieut.-Colonel^J. C
Harri^ VI). offirrr rommiindlnR

IJyllc«s^Orderly olUcer for wtv^k

endltig December 14, IMO. 2n(l Lim'

r. C. Holden: orderly sergeant. Sgt

R M. Raymond; orderly truin|>et*r.

Tptr. B. A 8 Mf-b^y

Parades—Woollen MIIU. wptlnw-

day, December 11, 1940 14 30 hmirv

Thursdajr. December 13. 19i0. 30:00

hours: Saturday. December 14. IMO.

14:30 hours. Paradrs prfvlou-^ly held

at lorU will be held at the Wooqen
mui MriUint mm. vmrsMv
dered.

Quttlflcation BcaiiUnitlena-ror-

I

flrf^.-i. N P .\ M ut pepert. The

j

Bbovp-nieiitloned exsmlnsUon will bf

I

held st 14 00 hour.'^ on the sftemocc

Of December 14. IMO. at 13M Oov-
cnunent Street. VIclMla.

N C O a Qtisllflcatlon Kxamlns-
tlMi. NPAM. l.'^t Pmier Thin rx-

amlnsUon will bf held st 14 oo lioui.-i

.on December ift. IMO, at law Oov-

I P T. 8TBMV, M«Jor siid Adjt

Itn •B.C.) Ooaat Brlcade. RCA.,

Ird BN.. THE CANADIAN SCOT-
!

TISII REGIMtNT. (N.P.A.M.)

Orders by Ueut.-Colonel F. B. J.

Stephenson, officer commandlnc.
|

Dijtie.v -OrdtTly of flror for wcok

ending December 14, 1940, 2nd Lieut.

W. C. F. Newcombe; next for duty,

2nd Lieut. L. FoUett-Osbome ; or-

derly .serRennt for week ending De-

cember 14, 1940, K 479553 A.-Cpl. W
W. McGregor; orderly corporal for

week ending E>ecember' 14, 1940,

K 479.'i"4 A -Cpl. H. WlUlams.,

Parade.s -Monday, P^rember 9.

1940, officers and N ( .ii:'

the written examltiaiiun ai Arms-
dsle at 10:30 hours, lich' candidate

will supply his own pen and pencil.

Remainder of battalion will parade

at Armadale at 19 45 hc-urs. Train-

inf as per synai^us. Wednesdsix De-

cember 11. IMO. all other ranks -who

have f.TiIrd In prelimlmry priirficfs

on miniature ranpe will pnrade at

Bay Street Armoury at 19 45 hours

for range practice under weapon
tralnlnr irfneer. Remainder will

parade at Armndale at 19'4B bOUrs.

TralninR n^. per ,'^yllabu.s.

D FYVIE, Capt. and AdJt.

3rd BatUlion, The Canadian Scot-

tlih Rertmeiit. (N.P.AJI.>

114Ui LN»A.MKY Ri:NfcRVE CO.M-

PAifT. vS'irrxANK homb guard
(N.P.A.M.)

Orders b> Major O. 8. Yardlcy,

officer commanding
Duties—Orderly officer for week

ending DeeanMr 14. IMO, Lieut. T.

B Mftfhieson; next for duty, Ueut.

A C Futf t.er. MC: orderly sergeant

fr.r »»^ic endlt^f December 14. 1940,

K.A030W A -Sfft. J. R. Huntley. Mil.;
next Hop dvly. KJmM A.*aiit.

P r Rhrlmpfon. MM.
Parades — Monday, Dtoemlier

1940 all other ranlu who did not

quaUfy. also tLoee N.C.O's and other

rahki wbe'tave net yet taian otfni-

ature range practice. «n pereSe at

Bay Street Armoury, lt:4iliean, for

SMALL, INEXPENSIVE GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS
SILVEt - CHINA - ETC;

REID'S FURNITURE
niT BBOAD sTBcrr BSS.lt

Our ' Annivenary Special • • •

Individuality in niiMANiNT waving and hair styling

MADEUN BEAUTY SALOIV
7iaJ0IT STIIET fHONt 1 2334

WE HAVE A FINE COLLECTION OF

Gifts and Cards
AT OUR NEW STORE

ART SWM.IIS — CAMIRAS - LEATNIR GOODS

Williamson & Son, Ltd.
640 FORT STREET E son

H. I-Ynnk In (liarge Wedne-vlay,

December 11. 1940, the company will

parade at Bay Street Armoury at

19:46 hours. Tralnlnr as per sylla-

bus F'ldav. December 13. 1940 the

cemjwny will parade at Bay Street

Armoury at 19 45 houn. Tralnlnt
as per svUnbu^

Wearing of l;'.ot«. ankle—Boots,

ai.kle, a.-; is.Mied. are only to be

worn when . on duty. It is

pointed out that other ranks are

responsible for their repair and
general upkeep.

NfHlce - In view of general hoU

days at Christmas and New Year
there will be no parade between De«-

rf>rT.her 30 1940, ASd JeOOMy 1.

1941, tnclu.tive.

D. rrviS. Capt. and AdJt
3rd Battalion. The Canadian SOOt-

tlsh Regiment 'NPAM'

WO. t KCHEM)N AND WORKSHOP
tWnON, Mk DfffL. ffCV. OOLN*

E*^ r . N p A.ii.

Pah I

Last ord«r. No. 39, November 3».

IMO.

Regimental Order No. SI. bf Oap-
tato A. D.'de M; MeSii. December
6. 1940.

Orderly ofBcer for week ending

Sunday. December 11. IMl, M
Ueut. c. N. OeM: RMd far doty,

and Ueut. D. R. mSt»f. Orderly

De-ember \h. 1940 'K.S12044> A -Cpl.

W E Drummond i.rx' fnr duty,

(K&33130) A.-Cpl. B. H. Parsons.

Parades—The unit win pared* a t

the Wool< n Mii:.s on Tue.'iday. 10-12-

i

1940, at 19:45 hours All N.C.O.'s will

parade at Woolen Mills on Friday.

13-13-1940, at 19:46 hoUTi, for In-I

.struct ion in mu.5ketry.
'

Amendm*'nt.'. Part I Order No
30 01 32-11-1940,. paHt: 1. thereof in-

sofar as It coneems "ortierly oflleer^

next for dtity" 1' hereby ranr»'led

Notice— Applications for position

of clerk on admlnlstratire sufl can

be made froM pewe—el of No, a

Echel^.
NOEL FLETCHER L» for Capt

CMIIoer Commanding No. 3 Sch. and
Wshop flection, ttti XMvl. Bop.

N C O S Course-^Lecture will be

given on Monday, December 9, at

10:45 hours.

<^ A. B. NASH, Capt and AdJt,
' Hb 11 Field Ambulance

AMC NPAM
A smoker for the entire person-

nel of Nr. IS Field Ambiildnce,

NPAM. will be i.rid nn Thursday^
Defeml)er 12 at »*30 pm at the

Britannia Branch. Canadian Legion

Hall meat to Royal Dairy, View

Street). Serge battle drees win be

worn by the memberd of the unit

All those wishing to assist in the

entertaliiaent are requeeted to pet

Ul touch with the orderly room.

( O.MMON-SKNMi:

"Ye think a fine lot of Bhakea-

pearef -X do. sir." "An* ye thtak

he was malr clever than

Burn**" "Why. there's no

parison between them" "Maybe
no': but ye ten oe It was ahsbeg

peare who wrote 'iJifssy llee tlM
head that wears a crown.' NMr,
RebMe would never hae Wf^Uen sk
nonsenae^ that." "NonscTise, slrr
"Aye, just nonsense Robbie would
hae kent fine tha* a king or queen
either dlsna gang to bed wl' a croon

on ttoelr Mad. He'd hae kent they

hang It over t|M back a chair.''

VO, ISjmCLD AMBVLANCB.
R.r.A.M r . N P.A.M.

Orders by Major E. Klkmgton, Of-

ficer Commanding, Woolen Jdilla.

Orders for veek oenuMnelng Db-
eembn' I, IMfr-Dutles: Orderly of-

ficer for week commencing Decem-
ber S, Capt. L. Dsid^ t; next for duty,

Ueut. N. Onk. Orderly aergeant for

week commencing December 8. Cpl

a. p. NaplcT, neat for duty, 8gt U

Weolwi mug an
It. at »M I ThM sdvcrtisemoN il aet puMiafafd or displsvcd by ih« LiqworConirol
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Tomorrow!
(MONDAY) ftrSDtys

Il K THE (iAYC<IT U)VC AND LAI GB
H «Hr THAT r\IB (.BA(rD A

MOTION PKTl'Be MINt!

THI PUN IS IIRESISTIM.I

Lor«tta Young • Melvyn Douglas

''He Stayed for
Breakfast"

ALAN MARSHALL
£UG£N£ PALLETTE
UNA O'CONNOR

• I

s\VE TIIWK AMI MOM s

Itl > I IIH 11 I II h I I

s and Players

OLTLAS

AND
THRILLING AS THE FAMOUS SONG

THAT INSPIRtD If

LINDA DARNELL • JOHN PAYNE
ROBERT YOUNG

''Star Dusr'

'I I

\

SHOWING MONDAY AND TUESDAY!
THE TEXAS RANGER OF "NORTH
WOT MOUNTED POLICE" RETURNS'

STIRRING' SPECTACULAR!

OAILV AT l«:37. t:tl,
ll:al. rtl. t:IT

GARY COOPER
iR "THE WESTERNER'

With

WAUrP BRENNAN • DORIS DAVENPORT

Struggle of Courageous
Humanity Told at York

History la being written «ith' which Is n«w abowinf at Um York

.swords' p'llnts dipped in the heart's

wood Of mnocent people. Hie'
eloquent pktorl«l-dftma

of courageous humanity strureling

under the Iron heel of despotism

ba^ed on sT^rpaid Traube's "Goose

Step," one of Uie finest and most

reveallnc stories ever written abour
average houaeboiden tn the Third
Reich
"Hitler— be.-\:.t of iV rlin" Is not a

newsrcel, not propaganda, and not

Inspired by rtUgfcias «r' -national

hatred, but a terrific indictment of

International gangst^-nsm captained

by .super -hrxxl! urns with an un-

quenchable tlilrst lor power.

Is in "The Westerner

toroptatUe jMdi e( Mltler^ "Meln

Kampf' are bearing the aAful fruit

of conquest and'^ama^e. - But what

of tht Ocnnan people? Thota who

art not Naato and not in unUprin,

hidden behind the black veil Of rigid

censorship? What at« they doing?

What are ttielr feelings?

A dramatic reply to those en-

grossing questions Is contained in

;he start'.mg. genuine and sincere

{.Icture "Hitler—Beast of Berlin."

TWO STARS ARE

IN ATLAS FILM

Loretla Young and Melvyn Douglas

In Camedy "He 8Uycd fur

Breakfast"

CHRISTMAS TICKFTS

ADDED ATTRACTIONS'

POPULAR SCIENCE"
Cartoon m Celer:

"BEDTIME FOR SNIFFLES"

WORLD NEWS

Two of the screen's grandest stars

iiv due today at the Atlas Theatre

11: v.l'.;(i has been hailni »u one of

the most Irrepressible, Irresistible

comedy-romaneet of the year, Co-
lumbia's "He .SUyed for Breakfast."

The stars are Loretta Young, who
reached the very forefront of Holly-

wood comedienne ranks with her
performance in "Ttw DuuUa' Takes

I a Wife." and Melvyn Douglas, whose
abilities as a sophisticated comedian

eapand upon.
"He Stayed for Breakfast" was di>

rected by Alexander Hall, successful

mak'^r of such lut films as "The
nortor Talces a Wife, " "The Amazing
Mr Williams." and There's Always
a Wocnan."

AMUSEMENTS

On the Screen

Alias—Loretta Ji'oung in "He
'Stayed for BKiRlast."

t adet — "Slightly Honorable."
with Pat O'Brien.

Capitol — "The WesternerJ*

with Gary Cooper.

Dominion — "Wyoming," with

Wallace Baanr. «

Oak Bay—Rosemary Lane In

"An Angel From "Texaa."

Pikia— "The Proud Valley,"

with Paul Robeson.

Elo—Ginger Rogers In "Bach-
elor Another "

Tork^— "Hitler, Beast of Ber-

"lln, " with Roland Drew.

Gary Cooper, tHa idol of miUions of fUa fana. is a shootin', ndm'
fightin' cowboy in Samuel Goldwyn's new roaring spectacle irf tha eld

West. "The Westerner," which is now showing at the Capitol Thaatra.

Gary Cooper Has Title

Role in Capitol Story

notchers sls Pat O'Brien, Edward

"Tlie Law West of the Pecos," the the-trlgger cowboy who rides Into a

struggle between the nomesieaders ,

^
and the cowmen, the beauty of "Hm and homesteaders.

YOUNIi PLAYERS

AREREWED
Gay Sextette on Oak Ray Theatre

'

' Screen on Monday in "An
Angel From Texas"

j

Playing the role of the advan-
I

Arnold, Broderlcic Crawford, and in- ' Jor.'^'v Lily. " and the romancr of a turoiLs cDwbus is lank Gary Cooper.
'

troduces to screen audiences lor the ^.jjjj^i^.nng cowboy form a uirat, bit Walter Brennan liead.s the .support-

first time nlaetaen-year-old Ruth of enterteinment in Tlie W».vt- ing caAt of thir thrilling talc as

Terry. eilier." which Is now^sbowlng at the Judge Roy Baan. the. leader ot the
' "SUghtly Honorable" is an ex- capltol Theatre. IcatUemen. Also in the Tllm ara
ample of picture-makmg at it.s best

i get against the colorful back- Fred .St^-me Doris Davrnpoit. I <ir:ost

Its tlory moves with ipeed and ground pf.tlw old West, "The West- Tucker. Lillian Bond and Paul
tempo, unraveling a series of

scandals In connection with the

paving racket and the vast pollt-

i<.il niarhine run h% a group ol

uppcr-cru.st grafters.

.

emer" tails the story of a <iuick-on- I
Hurst

WALLYS GREAT'

letter fhit. f»cr

this M,'.)-. r tK-,ll,

Nallacs Beery

*-^'Wyo"ming"

WITHERS

Al lt:ll, SiSS. SiSS. t-.St

With

LEO CARRILLO
ANN RUTHERFORD
PAUL KELLY
MARJORIE MAIN

At t:Se: S:1T. •:!«
hi

"6irl From

Avesne A"
WITH

KENT TAYLOR
Ljii'j Hope C'cwct

Save WM( 'Tfcflfticliatt" I'i'l'li'll'I'l

CADET 1I0N.DAY - TUFSIMY - WEDNESDAY
Another Stiiash Double Rill

*'SU6NTLY HONORABLE" °
""li;^, AS:;;*"

^'^v^"

''A CALL ON TNE PRESIDENT** '^^^t 'SXS^"

ADDBP - Nf Ms - HTABTS AT S TM. — ADULTS. aS(»i CBILOaiN, 10<^

SHOW STARTS

AT 6 30

MTSTaBTI
Childrtn lOC

m TNM T«ini MILLAromVBI ACTIONl IK TNM

''An Angel From Texas"
MAtNf Moaai!* raiNt it.i.A i.ANt

AM th« fcMl mt llM>raa-l«Mnc Br«thtr m»t" CmI

"NtJBDKB IN TH8 AIB -

Mala ••^a. • Joha tiM I

"KINQ or TVa Lt'MWBiACKa"
Joaa Para* • Otorta DiaftM*

"Ar. Aiitrrl Froiu Ti\i.'-" U)r film

( p<Miig t<in.f»rrow at the Oak Bay
Tlieatre, .s<Tve.s to reimite onc of the

brightest groups ot younger play-
ers In all of Hollywood, "nie film

•tars Eddie Albert. I^o. rtnary l ane
Wavne Morris. Jane Wynian. Ronald
r<»acan and Ruth Terry, who com-
prise practically the sam^e cast of

funster, who first tickled furmybones
In the memorable "Brother H»V and
• Brother Rat and a Baby."

Tills time they're In a different

.setting, but the infectious air of

gay hilarity .^tUI pervades. The film
d«^al.s with two vfikrLs from the Lone
aiar stale who taJie Broadway and
its sucker baiters by atonn.

CADET OFFERING

THRILLING ACTION
\

"8li«hUy Honorable" Stars Lovely

E«th Terrr. Pat O'Brien and
Edward AmoQ

"TTinillng and excltinR action.

high comedy. .<ophi.'-ti( -it 'd ro-

nianro and jKiw^rful su.sp'nsf are

in .'tore for p.rture-Roer.s wiien

they wltneM Walter Wanger".s pic-

ture of headline scandal, "Slightly

Honorable ' whirh ope .s tomor-
row at the Cadet Theatre. v

T he production is headed by an
all^ta^ cast including aueh top-

OINOER ROGERS

IS EMBARRASSED
Has Exeltlag Bsperianeaa With

Orphan C hild in "Baeheler

Mother" at Rio Theatre

ployers and friends arc convinced

through circumstantial evidence

that the baby is hers, and In order

to keep her Job she Is obliged to

a.ssun(ie responsibility of the infant

The stormy romance between a

strong-willed department store ex-
ecutive and an unmarried sales girl

whom hp unreasonably believes to

be the mother of a baby boy pro-

vides the amusing basis of "Bach-
elor MfJther." which open.s tomor-
row rL the Rio 'n-.oatre v.]'\\ Ginsier

Rogers and David Niven having the

top roles.

A.S the behlnd-the-count('r girl

forced to rear a. child whom she
Hc-riflrnl.Tllv !;iu!»-, (Unter enart.--

sonie of tlie nic-l exciting experi-

ences in her screen career. Despite

her denials of motherhood, her cm-

NO CHOICE

. Young Donald had mid his fav-

orite uncle that hLs mother was

very funny about some things.

When the uncle asked why he
thought .so. Donald said;

"Well, when we have minre pie

for dinner, she a.sks me wheth< r I

win have some, but when we have

spinach, she Just gives it to me."

( ANDII)

TO FORM CAOEI

CORPS IN CITV,
I

Youths Between Fourleen

And Eighteen Years to

Have. Military Training

Military-minded youths between
|

the tges of foiirteeh ' and eighteen

years «lll In the near future be

able to compete with their elders

In the art of .'oldlerlng

Permission has been granted by '

the Department of National De-

'

frnie to form a volimtary cadet

corps here for teen-aged boys.

Vancouver wak the first city to

organise a corps, members of which

were recently sworn m by Mayor
J Lyle Telford. They are called

the TweedKmulr Cadets, after the

late bovernor-Oeneral of Canada

A. C. Kroulr.v who wa.s a.s.sociafed

with the forming of the cadet /corps

at Vaneouver, l.s In ehanre of or-

ganizing' t!.r . -
;

'

'

MILilAK) IKAI.NI.NCi

Mr. Knowlcs stated boyx who Jr4n

the organization will be trained as

militiamen. Thev will wear uni-
A spectacular melodrama vividly.

| . Paul Robeson, with his Hne pres- lo^nw of blue with white «*ams. and
de.scrlbing domestic and industrial once, imprr«.sivr .«.infTing and perfect

, will be taurhf. inrhidlng the u.Mial

Tlie .straightforward young woman
believed In telling tlie truth,

."^iio married » vaqr sentimental

young man.
"My darling." he said, "surely I

cannot be worthy of you."

"Oh, of course not."' she • an-

.sweird. • but when a girl s been i

twenty-three for .six years, she

would be silly to be too particular,

wouldn't she?"

Spectacular Melodrama
'z Set in Welsh Colliery

conditions in a Welsh oolUeiy dis-

trict is the main attractkm at the,

Plaza Theatre tomorrow.
The title i.s "The Pix>ud 'Valley,"

and all classes and types go to

;

speaking voice, Ls a tower of strength

as the dusky hero David. He visits

a lit'lo mining village In .«iearrh of

work and Is persuaded by a wily

make the *«rld within a world In ,treet-slnger to Join forces with him.
which the vital atory morea.

FRIDAY DECEMBER 13, AT 8 30 P M.

Mil. ALLAN WILKIE ami MISS NIINTER-WATTS
.ir.'<;r;.oM ''SHAKESPEARE'*
AT THE VICTORIA TRUTH CENTRE (734 FORT STRIETI

ttO< at Hm MarioiMtts LibraryTkkah

Wallace Beery Now at
Dominion in "Wyoming"

PROF. JOSEPH A. CRUMB l"^©'" of initiative and private

UflU «OCAtf THMftODAUir"'*'^'"'* ^ iustaln
fflkk^CAIL^iiJMUnnUfV

I Itself a«ainiit political groupa which
have rlamorrd for government reg-

ulation and control.'^rof, JoM<ph A. c;rumb will lec-

ture on "Does Democracy Presup-

poaa a CapltalUUo ayatem ? " tomor-
row at 8:15 pm. In the Central
Junior HiRh Rrhool. under l'ni\rr-

aity Extension Aaaociatlon auspices.

r;ooi> nofi

"Who f^ddli d while Rome ourned?'
a.'^ked the srhoolmaster. *

"Hector, sir.'

ProfaaMN- Crumb U in the Depwrt-. j- «no." said the schoolmwiter.

—

aBt <C eonomlca at tha University ' Tow.ser sir

«t British Coltimbta. He will discuss ' low.ser' .said tlie schoolmaster
different ivMitical and economic

|

"What do you mean? It was Nero
aystams. pointing out the extent to| well. ' said the boy. "I knew it

ttm CipttaMstlc evBtem of ' wn.* nomebodv with a dop's name "

. "Wyoming," starrlni Wallace
Berry In an action-packed outdoor

drama of the We.st. i.s the feature

attraction now showiiiK at the Do-
minion Theatre, w.ih Bef^rv In

mingled thrllU and roniefiv. a.s was
the case in "Bad Man of Brim-
stone," another outdoor adventure

dmha In whk:h h« starred.

Beery plays Reb Harknr.ts former

train robl)er. who turns leader of

forces of law and order in a pioneer

Wyoming town,' helpa rout a band
of cattle tfiievw. irida —general-
Cn.'-ier In hLs fight aKalnst the In-

diana, and stages a thrilling reacue-

/\nn Rutherford and Boba Wat-
.son. Amid the thrill.^ runs « com-
edv romance between Beery anS
M:ujorie Main, playlnn the to«n>

"lady blacksmith." which la one of

the ftnmleart episodes Mnee "M m

and Bill." The picture wc ; filmed

on location at Jackson Hole, Wyom-
ing, amid the majestic Tetorw
Richard Thorpe dlr<v^lrd.

Players include Leo CarriUo, Lee

|Rla magnificent voice is heard by

Dick Pirrv. lender the local m.ile

choir, who eventually geta David a

Job in the mines.

Prior to the Fi.'-'^-ddf'x! In which

they Intend to jxu t.cipate. Dk k is

killed in a mine accident The pit Ls

sealed and Dick's son E^mlj-n, to-

mllPary drilU, ^ignalllng. flr.'t aid

and motor mechanics.

The Department of Natl';,,Tl D-

frrrine will provide all nece..sai

equipment With tha axcaptlon of

uniform*.

"It is to be noted that (he rr
.

;.

is to br formed on a volui.' .r .

basL>,' Mr. Knowles stated. A
Irritten consent from parents or

guardian is absolutely nxceesary be-
fore any boy will be accepted.

Hie fir.«^t parade will be held at
the Woolen Mills

,
on Saturday eve

gether-wlth many others, finds him-
I
nlng from 7:30 until t:30 o'clock

self without a job. All bovs wishing to attend are a.sked

In de.st>eratinTi tli*' nun deride to to be on the parade jfround at 7:15
f t d a drpu'a'i' n ' i the own»i-, in ' It is hoped that by bie middle of

^headed by Emlyn and David
j
January a complete battalion of

Bowman, Paul Kelly, who plays land they arrive at the outbreak of". cadets will be formed. consiatInK of
General Custer; .Io.«ieph Calela

Henry Traver.*. Wiillam T.if.nrn.

Stanley Fields. H.i'i. n. H issell

Simpson, Chief Thundercloud and
others. Several hundred players ap-
pear in Indian fiphts catUa raids

and oth^r exciting episodes.

war. As coni l.s ;-n hndh' necdrrt.

F>nhn .src, pods in tier-siLidinR them
to reopen the mine, which Ls a

vitally danserous Undertaking. Dur-
ing the attempt several trucks are

accidentally s^-t into motion, caus-
ing vital workings, to subside.

Erom "The Proud Valley"

APPRECIATED AND INEXPENSIVE

Theatre Christmas Tickets

in Gift Envelopes
THE IDEAL WAY OF CONVEYMa YOUR
aREETINaS TO emiDREN AHt ftHtn

NOW ON SALE AT THE BOX OFFICE!

CAPITOL DOMINION—ATLAS

fo^ir cnmpan.e.s and one headquai-
fers company, with a total of 450
boja.

OUIET ELECTION

PREDICTED HERE

FWe .Aldermen to ^rrvf Tnn \>ar
Term^ Are to Be .Seleeled at

iT

Scene Prom
Ofmm T(

Prood

With no mayoralty or aehdol board

eontaau, praaent lnrtlwiti«na ara that

the civic rlrr'ion on Tliur.sday wlK

be one of the quietest for aeveral

years. On that day in the Public
Market Bulldlnf from 9 o'clock in

the morning until 7 o'clock at night.

13.6R1 prov«rt,f ownara, Uoancaaa and
householders win have the rlirht to

select five aldermen for two-year
terms.

Aldermen T. W Hawkins. Duncan
D. McTavlsh. W. Lloyd Morgan,
Archie Wills and John A. Worth-
ingtoD seek ra-alactloc to tha City
Counetl. Otbtr ooBtaataiita for the

<'-s avaUaMa si* Patrick J

Siniioti. Johq pty, frey ^Jleorge
Mn. Alice B. lleOmii Md WIIHwi
D.Todd. -.^ »
Laat Thuraiday Mayor Andrew Mc-

OaTln waa dselared re-elected by ac-

ta aerT* % flfth

Tomorrow—PLAZA
TWO SPECIAL FEATURE PICTURES

ADDED FEATURE BY JACK LONDDIT

SOICinillS TE£ BEST FEOTIE LIVE
OH THE WRONG SIDE OF THE TKACKC

. . roE nrsTAVCE, sadie akd acei

\ OtMtMt rrwrsMM
]

t W* Baf* I

\

S

Bougib btowlina Hvar boot
• • • kuA ibaif olwc^fa 9 i

•en break I They nev*r chaalad any-
one— except IhemselvM— a//ov«/ Jack
London's magnihc»nt thrillmr of th»

gaudy gold rusA cfaya . . . ruliiiaas jneo '
'

and bold womam mtaking lortuatt ana
famNing tlmm mway eranuyfci/

|^

JACK LONDON'S

M:i:::F-.iK r::T

CHARLES BICKFORD
IfiENERICfl
ooiEcno lY fMi aoacM

AliOCUTB raooocni mm malvom

THE HOUSE OF ENGLISH PICTURES

ll

i!

STARTS TUESDAY!

A BRITISH HITI#VORK
Greater Than "Goodbye Mr. Chips"

,1

1

LAUGHTER AND^ ROMANCK IN
AN BN0LI8H PUBLIC SCHOOL

''HITLER—BEAST OF BERLIN''
rvD*

Vttm

SM. SM -
HI

S. ALUMNI

Superstition

DANCE
CRYSTAL GARDEN

FRIDAY. DECEMBER IB

D<>icM« 9-1 - l«rt Z«l« - $1 C««pl«

Christ Church Cathadral

TuMdajr, Dtcr^MJr^^.M.

"MESSIAH"
Mrt r ,rr]f

Mrt r X.

Dv4.M wiefeett

foMi oidhMi

aoprino

C«BtrBit«

• Ttii«r

f 'in of Um mm rMerv»a fer aaiiMi
Mi>»t« Term* i UCketll |ar •fh
• tMcrn>l>*r snd APrll RMitlto. tS

ori.rral MmlMlM We. TMk«U al

TniBtaas Mrs. Margaret D. Christie
|

Curtla.

Mi a a. CMMB, «Mt 4tlB- MiiHaa to

I
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MunicipalRatepayers
Will Choose Official
At Polls on Saturday
(ioiilot for < \« ship in Saanich, hut Arrluriiution

Frobal)l<' for W . 1. W oodhousr and Alrx Lock-

ley in Oak Buk and Kticjiiimalt, Respectively

oNCE again municipal election date draws near, and rate-

payers of Oak Bay, Saanich and Esquimalt will go to
the polls to cKdt^M officials for jhe coming year.

Little excitement la foreneen in

the dlatrlcts and compara! ivciv f< A

conteita are assured with the Anal

date for nooi^tlaiu set for toner*

row. Sntiird^ls the election date

SM^filr^' win have a reeveahip con-

tp.sf ijiii the majdr attraction of an

plecMdii is ].irkiii(; ln.both Esquimalt

and Oak 13ay In (act it is practi-

cally aisured \hat once again there

Will be no electlnoa In Oak Bay aa

the posta will probably all be flUed

by acclamation

—Councillor I*. H. Passmore, Ward
Seven, and Cdunelllor J. R. Seoby,

Ward Three, 'vUl cotUe.-.t the reeve-

*hlp in Saanich municipality. They
will aeek the seat vacated by Reeve
A o. Lambrlck, wlafi avrve^ term
in the office.

In Ward -Otm>" shr-candldates will

compete, for th« aeftt occupied this

year by Councillor J. W. Howroyd.

SIX IN FIELD

Five pro.spectlvp councillors had

been heard previoasly at ward meet-

ings, but the number was raiM-cl to

alx yesterday when Tom F. Alex-

ander, 3306 Shelboume Street, de-

cided to place Ms muae btfere the

ratepayers.

. Others running In Ward One are

mther HolhPg. A. E. Horner, Sid-

ney Hun^ W: A Kettle and John

Watson.
The only other anticipated con-

me W a ku m Ow? ewineti la te

Ward Three, where F. M. Ohrt is

opposing J L. Hobha. It la expected

that Councillor E. c ,
Warren will

be returned by acclamation in Ward
Two. Councillor Oeorg^ Austin in

Wnrd Four C'dunrlllor John Oliver

In Ward Ftve and Councillor L. C.

Xagan In Ward Six.

NEW CANDinATE
Kenneth WlUlam Richmond an-j

nounced yesterday that he woiridl

seek the rounclllorshlp of Ward

Seven. Mr. Richmond ha.s been a

resident of the municipality since

193f). but his father. William Rich-

mond, settled in Saanich in 18«.

Mr. Richmond, who is in f»vor of a

lawer aiaaument rate on improve-

ments, MM! in th* new well system.

ha.s been superintendent of the Cap-

ital Iron Si MetaLs. Ltd., for the past

alx years. He ha.<i been president ol

the TUUcum P.-T.A. aUtos Ua Incep-

tion.

Trustew Nat Gray, chairman ot

tint board, and R. a. Shanks are the

retiring members of the Saanich

School Board Tpwtee Shanks will

'aeek re-election, but Tiustee Gray-

has anaounced his retirement fromj

oOce.
Police Commissioner A. 1. flcalfe

will not seek re-election when hla

term endw thl* year, but hla post

be conte.sied by JlB Day and
sunley Hoare.

No eontests are exPttited, in Oak
Bay In pHhcr of the three public

offices. W Le-onard Wfxjdhou.se 15

the sole candidate for the pobt to be

vacated by Reeve R. R. Taylor

OounetUor wllUam Sills w;il not

run a^^ain, nor will douncUlor P.

Vernon tfackson.

New councUlors wiu be Walter M.
Walker.^ ibzmerly a »chool trustee,

and Frank Turley, retired, 318 New-

port Avenue. ( u.i . lor Richard

Angus will stand (or ofQce again.

TmUSTCS TO BVN
Hew Pater.son ahd Mr. Walker are

the retiring school trustees. Mr
PateraoB will stand again, while Mr.

Walker's place will be taken by

David Campbell, 2307 Windsor Road
A K Mallett, r^'tlrlni? member ol

the Oak Bay police commission, is

expected to aeek re-election.

No opposition is seen for Reeve

Alex Lockley m E.<5quimalt. but four

candidates will .seek the three va-

cant seats on the municipal council.

CouncUlon Albert H e a 1 d. Neii

Fraser and J P Chrl.sten.sen will all

run again, while A. H. Dobson wUl

make the lourtb aspirant.

Major aeocse.Blsman and Mrs.

Sarah King will complete th*Tr

terms on the Municipal School

Board this month. Major Sisman

win BW w iWMm oBiw wam uu&
Mrs. Kini? ha.s not yet announced

whether she win be a candidate for

re-election or not.

Major Sidney Bowden will" seek

hUs .seat on the police commission

a^aln on Saturday. lie la the only

retiring member.

Ncv\ I^lancs at Canadian Factories

—PasMd by Cmaor.

The Scene in a Busy Dclla^Hillanii ' Plant Where Hundreds of Light Ti.iininK Planes Arc Being Rushed to

Training of Royal Canadian Air Fofi:e Students. These Plsnes Arc
re Being Delivered to Various Commonwealth Air Training Centres.

Completion for Slementary Flying'
Heady for the Flnsl Test Befoi

VIUOBIA UIDOE

HOLDS BANQOEI

Ancient Order of Foresters

Celebrate Seventieth Year

. Of Activity Here
,

proKruinnK' ini lude<l a i)erlod Of

reminiscences by the older members,

arul a skit put on by Miss Joy Mer-
riman.

A. E Holmwood. PJXiJtf. supplied
the clo6uig rematfea.

Over one htmdred members end

friends of the six local courts of

00
Up

MAIL NOW
To Friends in the Eattt

English

HOLLY
For Chrittmat

50' 75' *1

Specially sele»tc»l «|)rifjs of

KiiRlibh ll'illy — prickly

leaved and clustered with

lari^e ried berries.

Woodward's
PLORISTS

619 Fort 8t.->G 5614

Plowtrs for All Occasions t

KIMMIIMlK«MCai»(miKMCian

CAGE FIXTURES

FOR THIS WEEK

Games scheduled this week In the

various filvi.'^ioii.s of the Victoria and
ni.strrt Hr\-.keibnll Lea^'iie were an-

iioiiiKTd yesirrdny by Jiick Tavlor.

Due to Uie fact that the Sports

Centre Is being used for trahilnK

sessk)n.s on Mondays from now on,

Ulie first weekly games will be held

on Tuesday.

The schedule of games follows:

H10R SCHOOL
(Tuesday)

Junior 3oy.v—YounK Arrr)ws vs

K.V.s.
Intermediate "B" Boys—K.V.s vs.

Young Dominoes.
Women's Leigue — Advterte vs

Unitys.

Refereeh-Phllllon.

SPORTS C ENTBB .

(Wednesday)

Senior "C" Men—Romsby's Hor-

nets vs. Victors.

Senfor "B" Men—Eagles vs. West
Road
Referee— Macmiu-chle.

"

KPOBTS CBNTBI
iThurHday)

CompoKlteii vs. MedlcaLi.

f3th Field AmbUUAee VS. R.C.A P.,

Patricia Bay.
Motorcvcles vs. Navy.

IMtre<' / a.k

HUill S( IIOUL
(Halarday)

Intermediate "B" Boys— Clover-

dale Aces vs. YJd.CA.
Junior Boys— ehlnsit SttadcnU

vs. TIC C A.

Intetcnedlato "B" Boys—ralrfleld
vs. Chinese Students.

Referee—Phllllon.
SPOKTs ( gNTBB

(Satardav)

Intermediate "A" Boys—Navy vs.

Douglas Cafe.

. Senior "A" Men—TO be arranged.

Exhibition To be arranged.

Referee—Macmurcliie.

All games start al 1 o'eloek aharp.

DRAMBUIE
THE HISTORIC LIQUEUR OF BONNIE PRINCE CHARLIE

({

lnHwlBittot bM«s MTV* IhU SlttlniaUhvS S««HUk ^
IMtmt. AiSt aMI,t«««cllUII. . . . mmkr* aflrr ilnnrr >t *^
••ft** pttttt. ««r»» U lonlihl « fiTiirM* th* .^-"^f"^*"
%«riS n»fl' * pr..ililr| nf > ..lllnil ..li.r I : ( C
BBAMBIIS M.4KES A.N ll>C.\L lH«l.sr.MAS Cirt

This advertisement is not puMislirfl or ili'vplav ed by the I.ifjuor

Control L'uard oi li\ the <

". n nmcnt ol l'.rifi-li
(

'( ihiinhia.

r.
iPHILCO RADIO
i S-Tub« Set for »47°°
{ $7.50 cmIi, babiicd m montlily paymtnta. SiMrf wm,

|f - Another Philco S-Tobe AuHo^^
l«ilf*iii Mriai, solid watmif

' -

I'

the Ancient Order of Foresters met
in Spencer's dining-room last night

to celebrate the seventieth-anniver-

sary of the organisation In Victoria.

PoUowlnK the coniinemoratlve ban-

quet, a programme of entertainment

was afforded the Foresters, Includ-

ing community shifting and vocal

soln.s ren(l<'r«'<l by Misses Diana
Ker.slake. Kdiv lownsend and Enid

.Middleton. Each waa accompanied

on the piano by Mrs. A. Kersdale.

Chairman A H Down, PDC.R .

proposed a toast to The King, and
Mrs. J. J. Pilgrim, past chief nmger,

proposed a t":i-^' to the oi-ffer

PIONEERS HUNOKED
The pioneer members of the Por-

e.slcr.s were honorf'd ui a toast

proposed them by F. W. Jenkins,

who gave a brief resume of the

history of the organization In Vic-

toria. In reply. A. H. Adams. P.C.R..

Mipplied further ddails reK:u-dinR

the Foresters' Inaugural mectiim m
Victoria. Reading from the min-

utes of the first meeting,^ Mr. Adams
described the foundUig of the order

here by K J .Salmon. a.s.sL^ted by

Jos/'ph Pliintrr and John WwiKer.

The lir.>-t rourt was named the

Court of Vancouver,, and the execu-

tive appointed a sick committee
wlKvse duty it was to sit up with

alllni? members. He llliLstrated the

contra.'-t t/i pres^-ni -(la\ workings of

the order by similar comparisons.

W. Nunn also replied to Oie toast

to the pioneer members.

AddlUonal Items on the evening's

// a I i a n W ar

Prisoner^_±o
Be Segregated

OTTAWA, Dec. 7.— Internment

officials revealed tonight that a

batch of Italian war pFisoners

scribed as

transferred from
internment camps In this country.

It is understood thlA move is to

separate German and Italian prLson-

ers of war In the British colony

between whom fights and antagon-

isms are reiKirted. Nazi prl.soner.s

are said to have been scoffing at

italy^i war perfonnanea gg^lBuit

Oreece.

The number of Italian prisoners

being traiv ferred to Canadian camps

is less than a dozen. Newfoundland

will pay th4 cost of their main-

tenance hcrei.

ish regiments and Ireland'.^ great

economic contribution, foodsiufl^.

has been crossing over In a steady

sfi«am. De Valera has steadfastly

main tained that his country would

fight an invader, but some military

men hold that an in^aalon'by Oer-
manr would t)e of little value be-

cause she would have to run the

gauntlet of the Royal I^avy to main-
tain it and she would be no nearer

to Britain than at Duhkerque or

CalaLs. The pre.sence of a German
minister in Dublin ha.s caused some-

concern but as a partial offset it Us

pointed out that communications be-

tween the minister and Berlin must

GRID FINAL

TOwm,
Every Seat Sold for Game
Today Between Cliicauo

And Washington

WASUIMOTON, . Dec. 7 < IV ^
R«ady fO slice up the biggest l\fx»x\-

cial mekm this annual Deeembsr
frolic ever cultivated, the Chicago

Dears and W.ashington Redskins

wound up preparations today for

their national professional football

league chunplMshIp tusals tiasnor-

row.

Members of the loral chapter of

tho 1 15 F. I IiittrnatuMial Betting

Fraternity) installed the Bears, fa-

vorites at odds of 5 to 7 l-a, but
no one was taking this price seri-

ously, largely becaiM even the

-snoopie.-t .seiu<!i(TS couldn't find

any wager of more than $5 or a two-
bit cigar ' being* niade anywhere on
the outcome of the battle The Red-

' ekhu woh their regular season same
with th<' Ixars. 7 to 3.

Thtre wasn't a ticket to be had
for love., money or marbles, the
league announced, adding that 38,-

034 .seats In every corner^of Grif-
fith Stadium already had bt-eii sold.

as.suring a gross gate of $102,280, of

which the winning team's share will

be t32,8M.5« and the Iqicr's _|31^-
908.38. The second place finishers
In the loops Easl<>rn and Wr.sterrj.

DivLslon — the Brooklyn Dodgers
aiid the Green Bay PadtSCS, last

year's league champions—will spUt
88,085.d8.

pa&s Ihrough British channels. As
to the spirit of the Irish people it

real tough Is being
i

Of Mr
Newfoundland to O'HlPRJn*'. member of the De Vnl-

UmVEHSlTY l\

TWO I ICTORIES

THE IDEAL GIFT
•

GIVE joy this Christmas through a prepaid

ticket. It's a novel gilt and so simple to

arrange. On the day you byy thc'ticicet we wire

our agent to deliver it with your compliments.

The agent gives complete mtormation relative

to train times, etc., and reserves sleeping car

space (which alao may be prepaid). If you want
special attention paid to a child or elderly

pcr.son, tnun officers will Iv notified. Vou will

be advised when party leaves and when due to

arrive. Aa an added aervicgt travelling c.\r>cnsca

may be included with prepaid ticket delivery.

y\ Tht Continental Limited ii tht
^ WRECT route via Kamloops,

Jasper, Edmonton, Saskatoon

and Winnipeg. Ltavtt Van-
couver 7:15 pm daily for the

-East; also serves. Okanagan
poiiiti. —

—

•CMMMto Vttk t ».l

CHi^ P. EARLB, Diatrkt Passenger Agent

oung Kugny ptayers nymg wre
colors of the University School came
through with a pair of victories yes-

lecday.iil'^ernacu tiic Muuui Tui.

NOT THE Rlj

Pai 'iner llnwl

era Cabinet, recently, when he said

that an invader would find the open
h.ind of hospitality turning quicBy
into a dosed Irish fist."

Allow me to add that a voluntary
enlistment of 40,000 men from
Southern Ireland out of a popula-
tion of four and one- half millioius

for the whole of Ireland compares
very favorably when the population
of Greater London alone Is closed to
the eight million mark.

(MRS 1 T BFI.TO.N
2387 Sstevan Avenue, Victoria, B.C..

December 8, IMO,

could find no old
mie grounds. Tlie flr-t fifteen from! . <,,,,,
the schcol blanked Shawhigan Lake I

.

"^^^
, ^

School, 9-0. while the second squad ^° scarecrow,

had a much easier time, winnllng
the derisidp.. 41-0 C"iirie.''i)ie turnrd

In a fine game for .the winners In

the latter match.
Rain made the ground .soggy, and

the batt -was hard to handlci Con.se-

quently the most of the attacking

was done by the forward.s. Albert

stood out' for the Arst fifteen in tiic

pack, while Cupples and Dalzlel

I played well amon^ the three-quar-

ters. Tlie threes fdund pii.^.siiiK clIfTl-

cult and, .;s a result, many chances

went aatray.

A large crowd of supporters from
both schools was in attendance.

FV>llowmK the games, the fans were
entertained in the school dining hall

•Well," said 5hc helpfully, "there's

that fla.shy suit son wore at college

TTBr." ' '

^

"Yeah, but T want to seniii (ht
crows, not make em laugh.**

Mothers of Children

Under 12 are Wanted
To Know the Benefits of This Improvod

Ykks Way To Relieve Misery oi

Chest, Cooghiif Cdk

ho <tiiet 10 (h*

•xrrpt OTfr lr»

•ddreM ol th* •
•( M aeeetiaa

tm

Cdiioi will o* tnMftM
proper ftlinniurt and

rittr. Tbli rul* •doillt

Mo Mtet

EIRE AND NimnUUTT
Sir. -Would you pletse poMlstaH

the following which was taken from

The Ottawa Journal?:

"Thrrp i.s not much to worrv about

in the relations between Ireland and

Britain. The two countries discussed

Irish neutrality at the beginning of

the war. and the Irl.* decision to

keep out of it was aRreeable to the

Other party. Since then 40.000 South,

em Irishmen hav» enllstod la Brit-

A bunch of the germs were hitting 1

it up
I

In the bronchial saloon:
Two bugs on the edge of the

larnyx

Were Jazzing a ragtime tune;
While back of the teeth in m solo

game
Bat dangerous Dan Kerchoo.

And watrhing his pulse was his

light-o'-love—

The lady that'a known as Tiu.

TAKING PSICAVTIONS

"Wliy do you WMnt .«:uch • big

sink?' a.sked thr plumber.
"Well." rxplalned the man wlu)

was building a new house, "when
my wifeleaves In the Summer, she's
generally gone a month."

AiK tlirr nirr thing about a mod-
em meal Is that If one la not
enough you can open another tin.

If your child is in the grow ing ye.irs

when colds strike so cruellv fast - you'll

tiiul a RKAi. TRiKNO in the improved
MORE TMURoucH Vicks treatment
perCectcd by Vkks

With this improvetl frc.itmmt

—

lalied (he "Vu|X)Rub Massage "—the
poulticc-and-vapor action of Vicks
VapoRub more effectively . .

.

KMCTRSTtS irrit;ited air passages with
.vMiihmK iiH'Ji< iii.il vapors. Inhaled
ditplv with every brcain.

tTHNUlSTU chest and hack like an old-
CsshMned warminC poultice or plaster.

When you see how m\^r\ tclirvcd,

how touKhm>{, muscular soreness
and tightnt-vs arr ca<<ed, you will know
how important it is to treat your child
1Mb Improved Vicks way.

TO (,ET a "VapoRub M.i.ss.iK( ' with
all iu benciiu—massage VapoRub for

3 minutes On imtcsitant rib-arba
<)P BAt K as Wfli as on » hi-st

and lhro.it 'ptt.id a thuk
layer «)ti tlx > In 'i .tiul co\er
with a wiirmcd iloth. M
si'RB to use fsnulne,
tested VICKS vs

The Daily Cross-Word Puzzle

I 2 ) 4 s 6 1 8 9 10

11 12 11

14 15 16 17

18 19 m 2C 21 m 22

2) u IS 26 M
28 19 m )0 31

)4

IS 36 37 M 38 39 40

41 m 42 43 44

4S 46 47 48 m 49

50 /'^ S4

5J Sty SI

S9 60

BOrS INGLISH IICYCLE

$35.00
$10 cgtli, Manet monthly

$22.95^

GIRL'S Oft UOrS Bl-

$36.00
$10 CMk, btkmcg mentlily

^ .«.RS. J. McMillan
^ SOOKE, B C I Near Q^mmunity Hjll ^^^OUl SOOKE 5 F

1.

6.

11.

13.

14.

15.

17.

18.

20.

22.

33.

35.

37.

38.

30.

32

34

35.

U^
41.

43

44.

45.

ACBOtr
Multitude.

At a subsequent tune.

Participant.

Anointed.

Toward.
Decoys,

Capital otlAtxla.^

Outfit.
•

To extend.

Posed.

Cooled.

Outflow.

French airtlcle.
,

Danger.

Comes..
Reward.
Heroic tale.

To refral* TOluntnrily.

^paira.
,

IfOle of iMklo. — - - -

To separate ttltO pMtS bjT ttttf^

To harvest. ,

To upset.

47.

40.

50.

52.

S4.

55

57.

59.

00.

1.

3.

3.

4

5.

6

7.

More rational. •

To peUtton.

Cry of ragrtt.

Maxim. ^

Exist.

To lumrate.-

Exhibited.

Removes
Compound ether.

DOWN
Select

8tm fod.

Olebe.

To erode
,

Removed moisture from.

East liMllap

8

9.

10.

11.

13.

16.

19.

3K
34.

28.'

29.

31.

33.

3B.

36

37.

I».

40.

43

46.

4«.

51.

53

58.

St.

DOWN
Mii.slc; three.

Ancient European country.

To entertain royally.

TO pitmder.

TropirnI fnilt.<;

Ancient IrLsh capital.

Primary sources.

Man's name.
PasU.
African river.

Bounds.

Wind detemdners.
Cxpnnds.
Bacrlfldal atruettx.
K< • free on sectSKy;

Baseball team.
One who ptinii eouwly.
Celerity, - r ^

RlKld

Wnn '

*

Soaks.

jBuuium enionoc.
Ta make lace

Symbol for tellurium.

EinD EinBBr]
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'HE familiar jingling bells, the fnenclly#

happy, bustling crowds, thronging

stores and shopi^ seebng gifts for

their loved ones, all remind us ol

the holiday just ahead At this timo of the

year a charge account be<;x>niM mttnaUy
helphiL Avail yourself of this convntem^

by paying your charge accounts promiHly

on or before the tenth oi the month and
inftallmtnt aooounti oiM^^ ^Btti.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL ...,

SPONSORBD Sy'

CndM finslcn' AfNoitiii if Viclwii

(isKwearwflMVHriMMryeKr^y - J

I
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Women's Gift Gloves

Matlp in England
I t.j^^li^li niainois "t^A^cs ot fine, .soit.

pliabit sKitis, fashioned in 4-t)Utton sTip-

fin st\!r. .\ smart. «lrcssy ^ln\c, •.Tiit;il)Ie

for all CKt.a>«ions, aiui \n a>li.il'lf. tun.

White or natural. A pair f2.50
«-OlovM, Matn. Floor

Women's
English-Made Hats
"HENRY HEATH" FUft FEI.TS-
I'riccd at Sj58.l)5

• "BEESWING"— I'rathcr weijR^hts in t-ay

niixturt > S.>.05

PHANTOM VELTS S)i5.»5
- Miliincry, in rioof

Women's House Coats

iPf ImiHtilvil lli 'uish Hdiiin l

"I'-arrv iiiorcv" aii<l »alicr all \\"'..l \vr.i\ts.

W'onficrftil ranne of shades possible only

in these fine iin|)>irtei| fahrie^. W ell cut

robes with wrap or fnll-lcn^lh zipper.

Prices from f8.95

Woolen Bed Jackets
Miulf in England by

I. & H, Morhy
NIGHTINGALES wiiii inte.l cini ;.ih1

.small lullar. Teach ami blue . ?1.08

LACY KNIT JACKETS with lonft

sleeves. I'caeh, |)ink'and blue, in
'

< • < iJ^-.aO

KINi: LACY JACKETS with tlner-

«|iiait«r sl(«'veN .-\nil s\v;ms down !• ri

i'each, blue, pink aiul Ndc J^2.08
-^•wealfri, l»t Ploof

Ladies' Handkerchiefs,

in t.nglnnd

FINE COTTON HANDKLKCHIEIS
with colore*! avoveii bor<i( rs an<l in tiov-

eltv pl.iid <l( sjjrjfs. W arranted uasbinp

Colors. I'.aeii 10^
SUPERFINE QUALITY COTTON
HANKIES— M.i.lr in .M.nu Iiester. J-.n^'-

lan<l. \\ lute with colored woven boifder.s,

Kach : 25^
PRINTED SILK HANDKERCHIEFS
— .Made in Macele!-lield, l\n};lan<l. Ilx-

clusiVc design?, and colorings in preat

variety 3 for ^1.00
' —HtMlktrchicft. Main Floor

DAINTY GIFT SETS OF

TOILETRIES and '

PERFUMERY
from U vU-hnonit,

HvliolAt' English Uousvs

•YARDLEY"—A name
qnahty m old HnpH5
live sets at all prices

China and Pottery

Exclusively Hiitish _

Clii n.i and pottery are actually a part <*f

TTritain, shaped and deiorated \>y T-iiti-li

hands—each i)iecc, however small, a i»} ni-

b»)l of their determination to carry on.

Give, encouragement by 5'our purchases.

CHINAWARE SUITABLE FOR
GIFTS

25^ to 95.00
A'a^cs Cake Vlates S.iiidwiili Trass

I'.owls Salad Ware Cups and Santers

Plates Jnj;s ' Sugars a-nd Creams
—Chmaw'uo, Lowor lUtj) Floor

Enfilish Shvfjivld Kcinoductions

Silverplate
3-PIECE TEA SET— i;n-ra\. .1 v.ith

acorn' b.«jrder SP75-00

4.PIECE TEA AND COFFEE
SERVICE— I'iain Georgian d( •

•

Ciadroon border . ,.. . ^108.00
3-PIECE HALL-MARKED STERLING
SILVER TEA SETS—Late » -

I'nccd at ^ ^135.00
—SiUcruarf Store. Oevemmtiit and Vlow >tr«eu

English Cutlery
2-PIECE CARVING SETS—Stamless

. ,
' 9.5.05

3-PIECE CARVING SETS—M.nU-s
.steel with wjiitc handles. In casr.

from 97.50
— Rllvorwarf Storr. Cio\frJinif til and Vifw Sirrcu

British Diaries
LETTS AND WALKERS DIARIES
FOR OFFICE AND POCKET—

\ 1 )ny to a Tape." lor the pocket. $1.00

And From Far-Flung Ports of the BRITISH EMPIRE

COME IN BRITISH MERCHANT SHIPS
N spite of the terrors and destruction of war, Britain still "Carries On'-' ^ shaken but unbroken,

'

threatened but unafraid-sure of victory . . . growing strongW-wd ^^Vjf^ ''^
I gcttijig ready, for that _momfinl when th^-calls the Empire together for the last great effort

will eitabli|h Peace on E>rth pnce again. ^.
'~'

Yes. Britain itUl carriea on-^the heart beat of her factories still resounds around the /\o^e-and

British Products a-plenty are on the seas, bound for Empire and friendly ports — AND OUK
DOLLARS — expended in the purchase of British\Mcrcbandisc will go to make victory sure . . .

SO WE SAY AGAIN '
' "

.

BUY BRITISH.'
WE SUBMIT THE FOLLOWING GIFT SUGGESTIONS FROM BRITISH MERCHANDISE

Men's Wool Sweaters -

Irish Table Linens

to

that ilcnolcs

T. Attrnc-

froin ?1.00^ f 10.00
SHAVING SETS for

RAYON DAMASK SETS with colored

floral l.or.lers. I'...\r.! i - m

I 1. 1^ 1
^

V s(i nil.

1

-4 uapi^J!. - - 33.05
Cloth. 50 X (>8. and 6 napkins ^5.50

IRISH RAYON DAMASK SETS with

C' tlored horders..

('loth. .^.^ x^. and 4 napkins
'(

.il' , .
' ,1'.': I ivl " SO.50

PURE LINEN DAMASK SETS—.Ml

. 1)o\k1 \"r ^iit-^. (."loth. (iX \ <>8. and ^» nap-

k.ns. At 98.05, 910.2.-i r .l ?1 1.05

OYSTER LINEN BREAKFAST
CLOTHS witli colored 1.orders.

Si/c T'Z X 52 inches. r';u li ..„.^.u....81.25
Size 50 >d 52 iiu he'^. I'.ach f^'^^
.Si/e 52 X 70 inches. • i:ach $2.t5

SCOTCH LACE TABLECLOTHS of

ecru shades, in , 1 •terns. A . ' 1

ine to size. each. OOc, $ I . t9 and 9 * -^O

SCOTCH LACE TABLECL<>THS u.

fine l^cy patterns 70 -x 'H>. I acli, 92.75
- Urtfn Bcction. Mam flcxtr

"\ Week to an Opening"—nice thin

diary 40^
"Two Days to a I 'ape" ^t,...,=90^

For the Office

Xo. (.i.c of our best sellers $1.35

No. 375 (Board)—:
91-20

No. 375 (Cloth) 91.-40

—^•tioncry. Lower Mala Floor

British Address Books
A lar^;e clmicc of colors, stvlrs and differ-

ent leathers. Price- r»0<* to 91-25
—StalioiKry, Liower Main floor

British Books for Children
.\l..st of tiie Aiiiuials have ariur.l -afclv,

and we are ahle to offer them as usual for

t'l)! istiii.is <".ift~ to hoys and girls* who 50

ea^^erly await tlieiii.

"The Boy's and Girl'a Own Annual^—
I'mcd .at 93.25

"Chums" 93.25

"Blackie s Girl s or Boy's Annual" 91-75

"Oxford Annual for Girla or Boys' —
Pnr. 1 „• 91.00
"School Hoy's Annual".. 91.25
' Chatterbox'* 85<?

"Tiny Tots'* • 91.25
—Clilldrfn'a Booki. Lever-Mala r<i»«r

English Leather Goods
POCKETBOOKS OR BILLFOLDS—
Jn ^;re.it selection from 92.75

CIGARETTE CASES—Varion i

V,
, l'.^-- 92.05

TOBACCO POUCHES— Triced Ironi.

each 91'«®8
—Jtwelrjr Btort- —

An English Vuhlivation

lf^\mmm Om\m^rar^ac afr \Af\W%0^^
will rnncesaes oi numc

.\ liook which s!u)uld plcasr c\er\niie.

'norty-tvin plu.topraphs of Tlicir kuval
Iff* I. ^ ^ T\ * ^ ^ T.^ ^ ¥i4

Scotland^ i

Blankets

•YARDLEY
men fl.OO to 94.85
"GROSSMITH"- lor manv years famou-^

-i+H Uihliiu live perluniery, soa^)s, powders,
etc., Lavender, Phul Nana, hiTRlish Vio-
let and tithc r popular items im ln.h d in

oitr tlispTav. Trices Tfoin 25^ to 9^-00
•«dBRRARD'* of NOTTIHOHAM—Fine
,t~~i.ilmrnt of gift so.ips. perfume^ an(l

other set.s. AH at low prices, from 35^
td 91*^0

Erom England and Scotland

PURE WOOL "WITNEY* BLAN-
KETS— M.ide in 'l".ii.-l u)d. l-n!ly bleached

and ihorjJUKW^- .'r'buiuk, ,\J^ill a liie-

time of wear. Uhw. pink. green or K<dd

borders. Size 68 X 88 inches. Tri<cd at.

a pair ' .
9l«.05

LAMMERMOOR SCOTCH BLAN-
KETS— Ail-wool and liiMirioiis m liuisli

11(1 I'., ted for the tine manner in which

tlirv lani nle r So ft and fluffyv—^'ink-^

blue border*. Triced from 912.0."i

to " 91^-^^
-•uplta. Main fXmt

Bed Sheets English Make

HIGH-GRADE SHEETS that wiirtaUTr-

der well and remain suit and smooth..

Extra len};ths so mnrh desired. 1' -1

,i 1 ' 'Im ' to si/r. irom 97.25 to 98.05
PILLOW CASES to niatch. Trice«l at,

a patr*^-...•.*•>•. .T***'"*** **"*-.***"

—ataplM. Main Fioor

Eiiclisli-Mndr (.ifts

Fitted Sewing Bags, —
Baskets and Leather Cases

From 92.26 to 95.59
—Art, WwOiTorfc. >H Hoot

Knitting Wools
From Scotch and English Millt

TATONS & BALDWINS WHITE
HEATHER ROSE FINGERING—
Shades that kmt nj* welUnto pift sweaters

or s. 111' n. 1 .., 25c
ENGLISH "JEWEL" RAYON— I^'»inty

sdk tor a special Christma.^- dres^ for a

little girl. Manv shades. 2-oz. skein. 45<
ENGLISH "ANGORETTE"— .\ finely

spun .\n.!;' ra to make the prettiest twin

set in anv one of sixteen lovely slia W -

1 o£ ! 45C
— —Art NMdItwork, lit noor

From Northern IreUmd'

Linen Hand-Woven
Tuffle Towels
Towels of durable Iiiien \ arns. A roush

-uravr but -oft in tevture and (,'entlr on

the skin. .\bsorl)s moisture quickly. I'cnr -

sizes to select from. Triced, arcording to

s./r. each. ^IM, 91-50« 92.39
—e'»p'.« M»in floor

English Christmas Cards
12 Hand-Colored Old Engljsl

S««nti—Itoxed, *t 91'<H>
—Carfli. TiAVfr Mam FtaM

Highnesses Princesses Elizabeth arrrh

Margaret Rose— iiichnlinq: some with

Their Majesties the King and (Jueen.

Price ~ 85^
—ao«U. Lower Mala FlMr

Malabar Rugs
From^BrUUh India

Small sizes. Make wonderful Christmas

gilts.
-

2.0 X 3.0 97.50 3.0 X 6;0 921.50
20 X 4.0 910.00 4.0 X 7.0 S:i."i.()0

V SH10.50 5 0 X so i««."»0.00

Also Large Sizes Up to 10 x 18 Feet
—Carptta. tui PI«m

Seamless Wilton Rugs
By Templeton of Glasgow
linest Oiiality One-Tiece Ku-s. .\n

early purchase and fully ^S.^/o less than

todav's price.

S»zfc 9.0 X 10.6 9107.50
Size 9.0 X 12.0 9135.00

—Cwrvtta. ^nd floor

KIcitos Axminster Rugs

By 3 onikinsitns

Of Kidderminstvr
World renowned lor sterling quality.

Seamless rugs in particularly attractive

desi^Mi-;.

Size ^'.0 X ID '. 975.00
.Size 90 X, 12.0 987.50

.^arpcta. and Floor

English Axminster Mais.:.
.\ttiactive (oloriu^s. and designs.

Mats. 27 X .^1 iiu lies 91-05

•Mats, 32 X M inches.;.........; 98«50
' '-^arptta. M Ploor

British Inlaid Linoleum _
T>rautiful designs to make your kitchen

brighter for the festive season and for

vears to ctlme. .\ scpiare yard, 9^*59
'i-LlMituna, Sntf Floor

Scotch-Made
Lace Curtains

OF FILET NET—2'i yards Ion;: tnd

40 inches wide." ,^ pair ... 92.50

TUSCAN NET CURTAINS — 2'4

%ards long and 42 inches wide, i^crii with

double border. A pair.. 9.2.*0

ART SILK LACE CURTAINS—2;

4

>ards Ion;,' and 42 inches wide. Cham-
pagne shade. Double bor'ler. Triced at,

a pair 92.95
—Draptrr, Sm4 rtoor

Of pure !'• 'tativ \vo..l. A variety oi i. rs

from 92.96 to 95.95

Pullovers, with sleeves, from 9.%.0.">

to »12..%0

Sweater Coats, from 9^.05 to 914.50

Men's Socks
English md Scotch KnUs —
PURE WOOL SCOTCH KN^IT SOCKS—".\lunro Spun." selected yarns,

baiicv patterns and a variety of Cfdor.s.

A pair ,.. .9aittO

PURE WOOL SOCKS— I'liL^li li knit.

Ar;.;ylc ami Jac«piard patterns, of .\us-

tralian yarns. All sizes. ' A pair... 91-05

FINE WOOL SOCKS—Scotch i t

Teseo l.j.itid. TIaiii (nlors. ;\ pair, 9^-50

MEN'S SOCKS— Tiiie wool. I.ii^lish

knit. Tlain and laiuy. patti-riis. A '•"•Kf

of colors. Sizes 10 to 12. A pair, 91-O0
- Mm ( rurnulUMik ttaim rt«or

Men's Ties ,

•

'
'

ENGLISH FOULARDS — W 1 U < n.l

stvle. foe.it \arirtv. Hand-made and
lined. i:acli 91.00

IRISH POPLIN TIES—Wide-end stvlr

Hand-woven material—in all it- 1 - \

colors. ICach 91*50
-Mni'f rurnUklnta. Mala Timt

English Ceylonflan Shirts

Tuii'0(i s|\ le, with collar attached. I.iu:l't

grounds and faticy stripes. Sizes

16' Each 91*95

i

Moore's Manx Tweed

TOPCOATS
FOR MEN— f iiie of the b' -t. ni..-t reli-

able T.nti-li tweeds and in great deniaiid.

(" (.) .\ r S tailored in

Canada by "Society

Trand." .Ml i)Ure wool,

woven in St. lobn'«.

Me of M«n •

at „.f40.00^
—Mm a Oothiilt. MoHi rtoor

Irish Linen

Handkerchiefs^^For Men
Plain with hemstitched border : fine

grade. Each. 35^ 3 f .r 9I.OO

IRISH LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS—
liaiifl r..l!er| "t luMii-titched. I'.a' It T>0^

PYRAMID HANDKERCHIEFS— Ml-

white or white withr.coiored borders. 3.'»<*

3 f r 91.00

LAWN -COLORFIX" HANDKER-
CHIEFS in .\ir Force bin? or kliaki At.

each 25^
—Man'a niraUblMa, Main r.<

Men's Hats

By Christy^ London

in the new season's

sbadf- and smart-

est ( oloi -
;

2' i-inch

b r i in, raw

edge and me-

dium crowo- /

b 97.56

I

CANCER rs SI CH A

START IN THE BODY

If the early •ymplom* <d cancer

CMM M audilnly wHh » haadaclve.

;

«»t tjiroat, rise In tempfraturr,

« pmM ration, the patient would,

CM u>^ and XOK Um ^aiciafi|

and be undw treatment within a

few hours. with such vntf

treatment, there .would M no dMths
trom cancer.

Unfortunately cannr doea not

come .suddenly, nor does It (omo

with tonje outttandUvf «ympt<^
that can be Immediately recognised

It comes In d'^utit tnnocrnt matv
nrr On the outside— the akin—of

Uic bull. , or without anv apparent

!(ymptom In the inaldt of ttw b^,

On the ouUldc. .v)inr llttlC Sore
,

ithat, without Vtteklnc, yoa mayi

icrr;) irTlt.itetl bv »n.*hliiK vlgnrously
;

•I or even picking with your nngcn.

'

I
r^apa there U a ipole or wart

present that- gets Irritated In the

same niAnner. Ttiwe tores, warts

or n.olrs. berauae ttiey are common

conditions found on many people,

may bt growlnc alowly or changing

In appraranrr without any pain I

I

They are lorgotun until they ha*B

|

ly, as they art on the skin and out-

side the body, they can usually be

cured by surgery. X-ray. or radium.

Imlde the body, cancer may exist

with such slight s\niptnn),>< ,fhat iliey

art overlooked. However, thcr* Is

though RllRht. that thoae of

age ahouH keep In . mind, and If

they do, It may save their live*

Thus, in wooMn. lumpa In (Im bnast

dvt to,«nlari«l wtSOt slaada «• so

i»

the lump U an cnlargad. asUk fland

whfn It Is really cancer Early re-

moral oC a bnast cancer prctanu

spr«adlnff to ether pnrta of tM
body.

In women also any prn'.onKine of

tha aMrthly flow ahouid i>f

TOsOgatod bf the family phyatclan.

because many women have this ex-

cess Homing as they near l^e m'-i."

i pause and consider It a natural con-

•f tiw

I

may five no symptoms whatam,

but eloae Investlftaf Ion a«.ually shows

that there has been slight but per-

slstnt tndlcestlon. Bleeding from

the rectum U often th« fint slfB ol

cancer to noticed.

In ra.%e«; where there Is gradual

RMS ot welgl\^ With slight ttwUges-

tlon, eanecr should be suspaetad.

nv rerrnvinK ranker In Its aofly

filage. thouaandv of lives are betalff

saved, doplte the f^-t that th^

known Rememt)er. early cancer Is

cvraMc, laie caaetr Is always fatal.

OLD JOYS TO MEET
TOMORROW EVENING

Bruce. Huron and Orey Old Boys'

Aaaociatioo will matt In tha ip4pltt

,8treet> tr*nf»fTOW evening at S

l^otock. A luU atfndanra of tb«

meml)ers Is re<jueaf^d as the elec-

tkio of oflioars for Uia year wl9

taka piMit at tlili frilMrtw. UdM
an IWQueated to bring refreahmenta

whkh wUl ba served durlof the ev**

nii«. PragtaauBa wio mtfadt mov-

ing ptotwas. voaal and Instnansnta^

moHc. Blfhland dsnrlng "with fll^

• brief adrtreM by a poi>

upMbtr. an IntannlaaMt

«a hnve a ebat «tth frtanda, a IM
vipper yy f-I'^-aed With the fSf-

,
ular time ol daounf

.

»1
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Ottawa Maptures
Eastern Football
Cltaiiipionshiu^l2-5

Rough Riders Trim Toronto Balmy Beach at Leuk-

doWne Park. Before Chilled Crqwd of 3,000

—

Win Two*Game Series, 20-7—WiiUM>rs

Bv SYDNKy ORusoN had kickrd his second ainglo right
r .1 .1 a: i rrss H »tf wl t j^jjpy (^e .secood luilf Opened, and

OTTAWA. Dec. 7 (CP». — An Ot-
j

the touchdown t>ve Rldera a 16-7

ttwa Roufh-Rider mftchloe that le^d ©n the rouftd that Beaches
WH? always steady and sometimes j. .),.;•> r ihifatenM a^aln.

briUiaiU won the Ea*stern Cahada Swsird la.^lKd thieo more &liigle£

/ootball champioiivhip In the snow

JU Lansdowne Park today by trounc-

ing Toronto Balmy Beach. 12-5,

taking the fwo K;»me rniind, 20-7.

Leading by six poinU from their

first-name idctory. the Riders al-

In the la5l qiinrtrr and Riders got

their other point on Herman's low
placement attempt.
Beaten by Ground Power but

week. Beachers found the answer to

the .' niashrs of Aufly -Tommy, Dave

lowed Beaches a touchdown in the 1
Sprague. Bunny Wadsworth and

early stages today, then drove Into I
Murray-OriOn wM^^lerea tackHng

» commanding position by the half- along the line. The Rider Tanks

way m^-k of the tliird quarter on n were stopped dead, but Beaches had
nn^miii/ In m.ifrh SAarfl. or tntB«ach fumbie iui>I fMiKslandTng

pimting by Samrny Sward.

A chilled crowd of 3.000 was

startled out of 'hf Miroin'ss of a

Rldet-Victory when Beache.i grabbed

their quick touchdown. Oord Shields

recovered Sward's fumble thirty

yard."? out and a ."ipertaeuler catch

ol n pass bv rif)we, plu.s an

Ottawa roughing penalty on the

play, left Beachex on the nine

Bobby Porter liammered the ball

over on serontl down.

great tackling of Rick Perley and
Tony McCarthy.

I IN'E-UPS

Balmy B. PosltiM OtUwa
Drinkwater Wing Tommy
Porter Half Daley
Crowe Half OrlfBn

Seymour Half .....i. Sward
Manson Quarter Burke
Turner Snap ...... Taylor

I

Reld Inalde FYa.ser

Barron Inside Herman
Unpertiirhed, Flld<'r,s replied fo .siuelds _ . Middle

Beaches' gains on the ground with Downward Middle
Sward'a tremendous lofts. He got

j

o^adey .....Outside
the flrstthem one point before

quarter ended and put the game
b'vvfind a:i (l.'nijf Hfter Riders

capiUllzed on a U«ach fumble for

a touchdown early In the third.

SCOIER TOITHDOWN
The Rider touchdown al'o came

from a fumble. Rick Pcrlev recov-

ering BUI Drinkwater's bobble three

yards out from where Tommy Daley

went over on h fir t down end run,

. . . Seguln

... Oolab
McCarthy

Salter . . Outside Perley

Balinv Beach Subs : Foderlngliam.

Knzello Monii. Marchant, Cllle.s,

Shuba, Tuiinicllfle, Goodwin. Walk-
er. Alexander; Brato, TumbuU.
Ottawa Subs Sprague. Langly,

Hyni.s. Halgh. Chipper. O'Connor,
ONeil, MrWatters. NOfton. Mc-
Garry, Trembley.

Officials: Refere<. Hec Crighton;
umpire. Prank Cfmnilns; head

and Tiny Herman converted. Sward ' Une.sman, Hap Shouldlce.

Irish Gridders Beat Southern

California—80.000 Fans

Attend Game

LOB ANOBLIB. Dec. 7 i/V).-

Ketre Dame a waTldpMg baftle for

slxtv niimites todav, but tlfr big

green team from .South Bend walkrcl

ofT the field with a 10-6 triumph

after another wild chapter had been

added to ihe^ hintory o^thi» ftfty-

year-old liiter-sect mnal rivalry

Southern California s fugiilves

from an Influenza ward brought, the

roartng throng of 80,000 to its feet

In the last minute of the game with

an overhead attack that swept from

deep In Itj* owji territory to the vei->'

goal line of the Irish a« the gun
aounded. but « final pass just missed

its receiver and the game was over

The Irish had been f.t\orrii to win

today, thus ending a two-year reun
o\ er its proud green by the lads of

Tnf.

night wa.s named the host team for

the Cotton Bowl post-season game

at Dallas against Fordham Unlver-
"^ttv on New 'War .<; Day.

Dr. Henry Trantham, of Baylor
UMmslty. president of th« confer*
ence. announced that A <fe M. had
acrepfed the invitation extended by
the conference

Southern Methodist University to-

day won a share of the title by de-
feating Rice Institute, 7-6. but had
Informed Dr. Trantham before the
game that In the event it defeated
Rice It would waive its claim on the
Cotton Bowl classic in faror of the

SCORES FIVE-GOAL
-

VICTORY TO CLIMB

;JEQIiymmE£Bm
Krgiaitt'rh Two Goals in First Tho IVlinutes aiul

Then Han^s \ \t (>-l Drrision Over Saints on
Rain-Soaked Field—(io on Seorinp Spree

In^Last Few Minito as Visitors Fold

Driving through forTto goals In scoring with Vletorla's sixth and ft*

the opening two minutes, both from

face-ofTs, Victoria United moved

back into tiie good graces of local

fan« Vfi&lcrday afternoon ^t (ht Ath-
ene Park, when they trounced the

nal goal.

Cull refereed and teanw follow:

Victoria United — Bobby
Arnie Wilkiiusoii. Cleorge Legitett,

Harold Shkc, CiUii Robbln.s. Roy
Barnes. Jo«' Tra\.s 'lonv H-'l^e,

invading St. Savloura eleven «rom
[

j^^j clifl R^bbui^. Oordie
Vancouver by a fl-1 score. The

' hooper and Jack MooiT
match lifted the Victorians out ot i

St. Saviours Jitc Oloas. Harry
the cellar posttioo. placing them

h^,, M.i.stead.
Just ^^*ad of Nanaimo, who face

g^^^.^ Bradbury. TacTWugh. Alex

ChrWIe. Ted Eiiefer. Ernie Butcher,

Liee Morley, Tominy Mllstead and
^ffl Brady.

St. Andrews tills afternoon at the

Up-Island centre. Also it was Vic-

l^ria'.'i tffcnnri aoa of the srheitiUf

Walter -Turk" Broda. a Bulwark of the Leafian Defence System, Has His Off Days. But as a General Rule He's a Pretty Useful Fellow to Have
i^ound. Up to This Week He's Scored One Shut-Out, Nine Victories and Has Only Two Losses Chalked Up Agamst Him. Not a Bad Record,

You Must Admit. The Chunky Netminder It Shown Above. The Picture Was Taken During a Leaf Drill

Aggies. Five weeks ago the Aggies

defeated BU.V., 19-7.

The Aggies lost to the University

of Texas, 7 to 0, on November 28.

Exhibition Rugby

Doing all of their scoring in the

first half, Oak Bay Wanderers yes-

terday defeated Royal Canadian Air

Force. 8-8. In an exhibition Rugby
game playe<l at Oak Bay Park

Bill Thompson scored and con-

verted his own try to give the even-

tual winners a 5-0 lead. Just be-

fore the breather. StUrrock went
o\pr for the Wanderers' final iCore.

The kick for extra polnta failed

R.C.A.F. scored twice In the final

half vlth Bent and CaH gotng over

their opponents' line. *

Ruth MatqB and Alleen Smyth

captund top honors In the YMC A.

weekly swimming events staged

each Saturday at th* Oiystal Oar-
\

den. Reston won the Safeway Tro- '

phy by flnLshlng the series ^wlth I

34 points, wlUle Don Smyth faa

second with 12, and Tad TUlly third

with one less. In fourth plM« CMM
Jack Morgan wtih 27.

Allecn Smyth lifted tho Owen
Bailey Trophy with 39 points to her

credit. Doreen Jasper waa the run-

ner up with 24, and Marjorie Pass-

more next with 23. Fourth pivsition

wont to Joan Morgan with 21.

BEIJEVE IT OR ISOT By Ripley

Sweepida Finishes m Front

Of Field in $10,000 Race

Held Down South

GIVEN COTTON BOWL
WACO, Tex.. Dec. 7 (>r>.—Once-

'fcSStffr'nwkg'A. & "W., co-ehampfon
otfttd Southwest Conference, to-

Annunl Snutkrr for

Sfutrtxmrn ( nrdvd
Tomorrow, Lveninf[

SIOOMD annuHl stag tfsoher

tor owntitii of tbt Victoria

Plah and Game Protective As-
wciailon will be held tomor-

row evening at the Chamber
of Conimrrre. at 8 o'clock.

Raay Meldram. chairman of

, tho —oker. announced last

nlfht that plans are complete

for the event. Thrre ha.^ been

a big demand for ticket.<i, and
IndlcatkNoa point to a record-

breaklnv attondanoe. Feature

dish on the nienu will be the

special venLson mulligan, and
today the city s leading deer

cooks will be busy prepHnng

this splendid dish, a L Pop

of Vancouver, will be on haiKl

to show his fine fllnw of Brit-

ish Columbia wild life. Con-

«»1 eoior. UMl wUl b» shewn
In this city fpr the nntttee.
Othsr entertainment wUI bo

DAILY
DOUBLE

Th« DallT r>oublf
• I *»T Mr«clo«r
I r • r ». Thiir«<1«T

P«!r1 I "4 on
Mlll< Oall, r>n«l>lr

<tl*r« 1 for V
< al'ir •<! tho (Im*

7

IahuI Sport Results

At a (winnce

8(XtER
Padfic C«aat Lcagwe

Victoria United 6, Vanedu-
vtr St. Saviours 1.

BUOBY
Barnard Cap

Royal Canadian Navy 12. 5th

(BO Coast Brigade, R.C.A„ 3.

Garrison vs. ith (9-C.) Coast
Brigade, R.C.A. (N.PJUi.).
postponed.

J.B A A. vs. 3nd Battalion,

Canadian Sooitlsh Rcflment,
postpofied.

Louisvil(«,Ky Soft-euii Star

IMP 104 CUPiBtuTWi irrf

vmrn-mtHm d^f^s

i:—SAN MATBO, Cal„ Dec. 7 . v

Sweepida. Callfomla-ralsed 'diuxv.,

\oar-olfl rai)t:;rr(l the 910,000 added

Bay Meadows Hai.dlcap here today

over the mlle-and-an-elghth route

bv half a length. Omelet was sec-

ond and Mr. Orondy third.

The winner, owned by H C. Hill,

of Stockton. Cal.. and ridden by
Ralph Neves, of South San Fran-
cisco, led almast all the way.

Sweepida was passed on the stretch

turn, but tataad the lead again
quickly and thimdered home in

front. A crowd estimated at 20,000

saw the race.

Sweepida paid 93.60, 93.60 and
t2 40: Omelet 93 90 and 93i0, and
Mr. Grundy ti Ttmt for the dis-

tance was. 1:51 3-5.

Swocplda was favorite, to c^ture
the event, despite a ia3-pound lm«
post, proceeds of today's card win
be turned over to the Clul.stma.s

funds of San Francisco's four big

dally newspopm.
r\u%T RACB—aia hirlanti-

Y>nke» Pord iDewi .... ITISO lit «l It.M
No D»«l iBlfrm»ni 4 <o J 40
Pont»frift 'Wll»on( . 13 JO

TlRif. 1 II a-S A1.10 r>n Eurrk* Olrl,
rnnuM, Benyn**, Plnliui. Eor Mamt.
rmrk Mortcact. Deubirfoi. apUt. C*m-

*« t>M> ftSfl—STk furlonci:
Vtlrilna Jp*n 'I»nideni ..II.M II.M 1140
Wiitr>i Tlrk -D^w —S.4S SIM
ViLdin* Doll iBkeUy* ..1. ... 140
Timt. 1:111-5. AUo ran: Nonr n nom

S'ar. Paniya aacmd. C«hlth. Anritta.
H*dal*d. Jack O SpadM. So>0>a MUa.
Orand tiadr.

Tnian aArr—on* mttt:
BlarH LlllT... I Dodion 17.M 11 II 00
O'lidini Way •JonM) J.]0 3 «o
T .-•,ina (Nevfai t ... 4 10

Tiikr. I:«14.». Ala* raa' aun»Mrk.
Rill Saby. Valdlna Quia, OnUrlo, Dark
\ntt. tword nay.
rni BTii RArE--au fwlata; ^

."V.brfnd W.^MropH ....IM.M IIS.N ITIS
•Rirh SUr 'Nfvtji T.OS 1.40
*onid Ttwhy I Vail) 1 so s ae
TiMd liMi. fey ptac*..^ Tim*. 1 IS l-l.

A «n rin T>«tln« Bank. Wlw Brauty. Sir
')-«r> Coronado
rirTH BACK—Mil* and cme-flxt»»nth

V • • 1. 17? r 7.1lf»lt I
. II 40 14 Wl l«

M'lodr Boou iBiiTeaUtJ IM im
BariMtto (WUaoa) II.

M

Time. 1 17 ^AJaa ^"'^^^^P?*'

SIXTH RArr—oiM Miit:
Rod ( »r,n.r»i 'nurlly) . III.SS M N-SS
B'.- Pf-mt •!>»» , MS S.Se
r,',:<>,T. EmhiMB iDMrlaci ... 4.M

^<vr^,. 1 40 Ala* rM: TmIk CTwIUwb . t

Jubilo. Hrrmaa tt.

Oak Bay Wanderers 9, Royal
Canadian Air Force 6.

BA.SKETBALL
Fairfield RamfiTlcrs 17

YMC A 16. Junior boys.

Chinese StudenU 29, K.-V.'a

24 Junior boy*.

K.-V. s 22. Chinese Students

17. mtermedtate "B" boys.

FaJrfiflrf :^n Hoy !e-Brown 19.

intermediate "B how.
5th I B C I fofi.v HrlRade

R.C.A., 29, West Road 24.

senior "A" toon.

Victoria Dominoes S4, Se-

attle Boeing Aircraft 23, senior

A, men.

and at the .same it was a very im-
pre-vive dt ( i.sioii Heavy rainfall

tiuoughout ilie morning and shortly

before gamo time kept the c|x>wd

down to about 300.

Victoria broke loose with plenty

of scoring punch In the last Aftcen
minutes, Ju.st a-s they did In the

early stages of the battle. The field

wa-s fxtremely slippery and the

greasy ball was hard to oontnd for

both clubs. At times the boys were
sklddinR over thr i.irf a.s if Mifv Iuki

roller skates on. Ulen Robbins' re-

turn to centre half made a va«t dif-

ference to Victoria's rear dlvLsion a.^

he broke up many attacks ai.d led

hLs forwards with imcanny accuracy
all afternoon. ,Noel Morgan was
still confined to his home with the
flu and. waa JnfaMd from iht front
line.

SCOBS QOICKLT
Exactly one mlnuU- after the kirk-

ofT. Victoria was in tlie score col-

umn. Coaler gained pnssiisiun.

allpfied the ball out to winger
Travis, who crossed to the goal area

TABLE U[ET
Wilmot Brown -Cave and

Mrs. Greenwood Win City

Championships

Two new city table tennis cham*
plons were crowned last night as the
nnals mere run oft In the headquar-
ters of the Victoria a.s.so<lalion in

the ba,veinrnt of the Strathcona

1^ n»»».,. K-.^ ..V. ^oXx\. Wilmot Brown -Cave re-

ILST!^ ui^w ^."'^j; gamed the men's singles crown ho

^LJ^^-^V* '^mr vears ago bv dethroning
Cosier's pass. ta«.t a deflmder. andl^b Renfrew m a hard-fought five-

I!!.!'?-''.".?*.
"

"^"''r..*'"' «t Pl»y-off. while Mrs. Greenwood
completed a week of briUMt play by

goalie well beaten. Several minutes
later Hope nearly scored, but his at- downing Barbara Mackay. who was
tempt was deflected for a comer

' defending her title. Miss Markay is
which was cleared. The SaInU went auo the present Western Canada.

champion. This match also went t*
five sets before tha winner WM

In reaching the men's final, wii-

a»'ay on the offensive

Butcher shot wide of the net from
inside the penalty area. After
twenty-two minutes thf \L ifors wer«

Sir,A^"''J' *«"''"Mn><»t Brown-Oavo scored a thrilling
Harold SageJ^eM .rlrv .s spot kick j^n "**r l-wrte Greenwood aft^
^» nizsea by Goalie Moss like a bul-! „,rr«. stiff sets In thf othrr .'.rrTii-

innal match. Ab Renfrew took the
Vancouver raced away later In the measure of another ex-tltleholder,

half and ChrisUe'g long drive from Vic Tully. in five kernly-foughi ses-
the right wing hit the crossbar Not < sions Greenwood dropped the first
long after the .same player p i' < .-r set to the new champion after extra
a beaut^ul corner whicti was cleared 1

games, 32-21, then lost the scoond.
quickly. Cooper had a good ehaBoe| 21-19. In the final heat, oneo atkln
for the ifnlted when Hope rroa.«ed to the lora! Topper " took BrowB>CavO~
him but he missed from rln^r range into KwrWmr hrtorr loning the set,
A' thLs sUge. Bradv (aine on for 24 2:^ )lrt,trr^x fought bitterly In an
waugh for the SainU. Just before i

attempt to keep his city Arowm
the half ended, Cooper mlled one Malnst Brown-Oave. but the latter

I
over tJie bar from Hope I

experience and devernes* In

Not long after the seeood halfj"^'"* ^^'^^ ^^^^*>

commenced. Tommy Mllstead altled
*****

'^l**!
a .shot over the framework after' DBIVINO OAMI
taking Bradburys long foul kick , Mrs. Greenwood played a driving
MO.VS then cleared from Christie game In upsetting Bartiara Mackay,
after Mllstead had crossed from his and she was the happiest person tri

RECREATION CENTRES

AU Vletorla and district recreation

CIGARS 2for5f

EXPLANATION FOR YESTERDAY S RIPLEY .CARTOON
The Big Tree Simp of CaiaTeras C«s OaL—Ttie elghtMB-kidi bark of the original tret

moved by some vandaLs to a helgh|t 6t thirty feet. Out of the bark a house was built which waa CSMMtOd
at the Crvstal Palace Exhibition In London The mutUated tree had to be ehoppert down and 00 the re-

maining stump forty-nine people 'Including mu.slclans and onlookers) danced a cotillion on July 4. 1S.S4

The original tree was 303 feet high, ninety six feet in drrumferenre. ana 3 000 years old. For many years

dances were performed on this tree everv .Saturday nigh;, religious services were feglt tt SB Smi^fl
a newspaper called Tha Big Tne Bulletin" was printed and published on Ik ,

.

riaam snoigm all %\mm m Mimibm uk^m* ^9 Ibsg f 9Si»9» Ml

December Ifl' to reopen on January

6. Closing and opening dates are as

follows:

Closing dates Victoria High,

Monday, December 18. Cr>sf,-il Gar-

den, Tuesday. December 10; .Mount
View Histh. Tue«day, Decemt^e.- lo,

Memorial Hall. Wednesday, Decem-
ber M: YM.CJiy. Thundair, Deeem«
4ier 12; Late RIU. Tlmndar, Oeoeme
ber 12.

Opening dates: ktqrja Hlgl^
Monday, January 9: Crystal Garden,
Tuesday. Jftfiuary 21; Mount View
High. Tuesiday, January 7, Me-
morial Hall. Wednesday. January 9;

Y.MCA. Thursday. January 9;

Lake Hill. Thursday. January 0.

OfRcers and men at the Maraulay
Pobit Barracks enjoyed an excellent

variety programme given by the
PitCI staff and memben last Fri-
day evenlTB af 'he Y.MCA. hut
The t'jj i.Kiai.d Instructors and In-

Rtru(;r< ."^s have Invited the Vlc-
torU stall and lefadcra to glvejdim-
oaolratloM of their watk at the
Ohemalnin and Nanalmo Centres on
Tlieaday. December 17. The mlll-
tary camp to be vMIOi Bgal l|Mk
wttl be Otter Point

RKvcw-m BACB-^ia aas fea-MthUi I Leaders' classes will be continiiA<i
a»»#p;(i» 'N*vn> MSI tsss |} 4/t'

wiii oe coniinueo
omnw .Wfitrop*) s'js 3«o /'"fi'iK the holidays in order that
Mr oriindy lOrayi . . .• ... too DreDaraUoDa for
Tim*. 1 :HI-S. Aim n* llUli, W-

9tM». Arlaoiat. DIavM* CltfT.

ElOirrw BSTK—Mas aa4 e«M-half
Ixwtacat 'fclmdtn— r.-T^trse t» >• WJS
Pat*n 'l»nc(l»n' 4 00 1 44
Don (irif-nn nf» 120
Tim*^ 1 11 l-l Alto rar: TncKSMr.

CTiai

Wing. At the fifteen-mlnute mark.
Ralph Cooler widfnrri the gap when
he found the net from a corner fol-

lowing a mix-up In front of the goal

the building after g»"fing srross the
winning points Hir .Torcs war*
21-14. 30-22. 21-7. n i'l. 21-17.

Brown-Cave fiifured In another
yancouve|- came dose minutes later uue when lie teamed up with Ab
when one of their fomard* headed Renfrew to defeat Lawrie Oreen-
a cross up auain..' he bar Victoria

were defending cleverly as the Saints
eontinaed their attacks on the local

wood and Vie Tully In the cHy men'9
doubles final. The winners captured
the flrst two sets, dropped the third.

goal. Christie came rl'v>e again and then (ame ba^k to take the
when he whistled one Just over the fourth and the match. The scores

were tl-lg, ir-1T. 21-19,
IXK AI.S ATTACKINn Tommy Chattel) walked ofT with the

Victoria broke In the clear but "i''r' * veterans' honors by beating
Oosler was tripped from behind as Henr;. jarvis. Ig-n, si.ig, t»»M,
he was betaf mat through by ClifT

Bobbins, ^gynm' foul tick was de-
flected for a flag Hck Jack Moon

19-21. 21-17.

blowing the various finals. lAW^
rie Greenwood presented the tro-

replaced Rdrold Sage on the local Phles and other priaes to the cham-
Une-up as the mateh progrpamd ' H*"^ and the niMiers.iip-

Cosier th*n rared up the left Side
~~

and hooked over a great left-footer PHI it If 47/ If AT
but the goalie saved 8«»nds Uter

i

t I ^ H 4/

MooB smpahed a hard drive past the
uprlghu from, wall out —
Vancouver attacked spa/miodlealjy,

WtLLOWS TODAY

and during one of the rushes Morley
hit the post wKh a fast one. Mom
Just tJpped the ball, but 'he comer
wa* cleared in a hurry, Coaler made Brigade. RC A .

clashes

_ _

,

IndfifT p'->lo nia'rh

Mil U h*ia thk^temoon in the
Horse Show BoOdlng at tke Wilhiws
at 2:99, when a team from the 9th

"Are you a college man?

"

-IWkS

the

Mr and Mrs Alan White, former
Victoria members now instmetors at
Yooboii, Oewleliaa take, OMcmi
and other MM>laliad Mpttw, at-

1 tended thr^HiHn^^'ttiil at
Memorial Hall on Monday morning
Another PAC. danee wlU be held

It 4-1 after flirty mliralm when he
took Coopers opening and beat

Goalie Gkjag.wlth ease Not Umg
after, two minute* to be eiart, Vic-

toria seored apUn when Travis made
a great ran down the fight wing,

rut In faAt and fired the baQ over

to Cosier. The latter gave It to

Cooper. w1m> banged It home from
a dUBrult position About a minute
from full Ume. Cosier completed the

with the Victoria Polo flub They
Will play four chukkers and the
lie is tovited to attspi.

Une-nps foOow:
9th

man.
Aitken.

Victoria Club -Don Csriey. tm
Morlartf aod Seoood lieHt O, I.

O T Maurice

and timekeeper.

TOUB mWT PROBLEM
Bsg^l^Meti Here — Tntpect Our Large AaagirignBl

-— — ' " PAZ <H>

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY CO., LTD.
f f>« V I B I,
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LEAFS AND CANAOIENSiCORLCLOSUICTORIES
MontreaLBeats
Detroit to Move
Out of Basement

Quill>*^ (.oal N«ar F.inl of <»aiiir (»iv«> Flying

I r( iirliiiK ii .'J-2 h« ri?^i(m <)\«'r Hed Wiii^s

—

llaiik (f<»I<1ii|» Sforeti Goal Which Beato

Boston liefore 124S8T Spectaton '
~

-au.

OW THIT STAND
(inalt

W L 1) h A PI

Toronto 10 :^ 0 io 20 20

Dttrolt 5 3 *"» 7* 14

BOBton -- 4 4 3 36 28 11

Rangers 4 4 2 2«-2J 10

•Chicago 4 5 -J lil ^8 10

Canadlens 3 7 2 24 36 8

AmcrlcaiM .r:... 3 • 1 'li'lO .
7

Li-,t iu«lii s scoifh Toronto 3i

BoFton 2; Montreal 3, DeUult i.

Ncit- games: Tonight—Boston at

Chicago; Detroit nt RanfMrs. Tues-

day—RaiiRers at Boston.

MONTREAL, Dec. 1 Uf^. — .The

Montreal CanatUeiiii won their third

K.inif f>^ ihr Nat 'onal Hockey LeafcTie

feeasoii tonlKht arjil climbed out of

last place In the .standings with a

3'3 triumph over the Detroit Red

WtngB. But there were only about

4 000 .sprctaiors OP hand to wttne—

their ftal.

A goal by Rookie Johnny Quilt

y

broke a 2-i deadlock late in the

third peHM. H* swKe fram pe-

troil power att;ick and raced thr

length ot Uv ue lo beat Ooaiie

Johnny Mowers, who had been per-

forming aeneationally for the Red

Wings.
The fast and rugged game was

marked by elpv^n minor ppiialliPi

and a pair of majors to Syd Abel

of Detroit, and Joe Benolt, of Mont-

real, for a brief flat flffht.

Une-Upa

Detroit — Mowcn; Stewart, 'bf-

lando: Olesebrecht; Howe. Brune-

leau. Subs Motter. CJoodfellow, Kll-

rea, Orosw, Wares. Abel. Wilder.

Douglas. Carvtth.

Canafiiens — Oardiner; Reardon.

Ringbiisti; QuIIty; Benolt, Blake.

Subs; IVirllaiirt Triidel, .Sand.". Oet-,

lille. Chamberlain, Lach. Adams.

Drmen. OouptUe.
OfTlclals—Referao, Stewart: lines-

man. WUcox
BBausary

First Period — 1. Detroit, Ho^?
(Oleaebrecht. BruneteaU), 24. ,2.

Detroit. Douglas iCarvTthV 5:3fr.

Penalties: OoupiUe, Goodfellow.

Second Period — 3. Canadlens.

Chamberlain <Blake, Sands). 11:39.

Penalties: Lach. Benolt (majors

AbH < niajor), Howe, RcardOD, Stew-

art, Motter. •

Third Period — 4. Canadiens.

Chamberlain <Oetllfre, 8ands>, !S:45:

5, Canadiens. QuIIty < Reardon),

16:40. Prnaltifs Ctouptlle. Stewart.

Chamberlain. Wares.

I.KAFS BEAT BRI INS

TORON1X>. Dec. 7 vT' HIr Hiink

Ooldup gho«t*d through tli*> Bos'tii

team In the last iwo mmutv/i to-

night for a aensailonal srore that

wr n ~ -^^^

gave Toronto a 3-2 victory ana con-

solidated the Leafs' grip op tne Na-
tional Hockey League leaderriilp.

Tlie goal climaxed a third-period

drive whic)i the Leals staged to

overcome a deflcit that loUowad a
riulck .scoring act by Boston in the

.s'voiid session. CkmUe Drtllon

tipped home Bingo Kampman's shot

lor the other Leaf tally of the third

to tie the score and aet Um atafe

for Ooldup's dazKllng dash.

Tlio game, hard fought and with

a minimum of pt'naltie.s, Icept a

crowd of 13,287 In an uproar aJl

through the game. ^. »-—
Une-Upa

Toronto—Broda; Kampman, Sta-

nowsky; Apps; Drlllon. N. Metz.

.Siib.s Church. Hamilton, Langelle,

Marker. Ooldup. Taylor, D. MeU.
Sehrlner, Chlahelm.

Bo.ston— Brlmspk ; Clapper. Smith;

Schmidt; Bauer, Dumart. Subs:

Crawford. Shewchuk, Cowley, Hill,

Conacher. Jackaon. Wisaman. Hol-

lelt. Caio.
-~

ofDciais—RefMTM, Rank Oluwy;
linesman, Joe Primeau.

Snnunary

First Period— 1, Toronto. Schrlner

(Don Mctz), 5:53. No penalties.

Second Period— 2, Boston, Bauer
(Dumart), 9:48; 3. Boston. Shew-
chuk (Cowley), 12:08. Penalty:

Cowley.

Tlilrd Period—4, Toronto, Diillon

(Apps. Kampman), 9:30; 5, Toronto,

Ooldup (Laagallt). 1I:U. PwiiUy:
SheiWBtauk.

AECADB BOWLING ALLEYS'
SRNIOB MrN'5( TCNriN LCAGIC

MarSMaM*— I. MtlcoUn. itt. J. Ancui.
m, r. tmm. ii«t A. anusfc

Uftham. Sir R. rauMint. 91f.

I J.

totel,
2.721

( oloni«l-W T»mplfton. 461: R. S»inpU.
540: C. Stttic, 5T7. H. H*wkln«. tlti C
CItltlttt. «S7. Total. IMl.
MMdonaldi won two

Arr>des-R Elwood. 4BI: C Kur. iil:

H. Moulton, 491 A. Porter. 648. J Uuliin,

Sit. Total. 3.I10.

r—4t» D«c Car*—J. HowtU. m. A.
Wirtrt'll. S!l J rrrrle 549; J. PtflUton.
474; R WlUon. iii Total. 1.SSS.

. Poodlr Dog Cktr won Iwo.

COMMtBCtAl. TBimN tkAOVI
Srwlnr-R Bnkrr. Ml A MeKta. MS;

N Bik'-r 4.12. 1(1* .") low MOrc.
464. handicap. II total, 2.3M.
Maraor'a Orooory—R. Moreor, ttni R.

Arm«'r'>rr 4 T»Tov»n 4?t' W ftnvl*.

Jack Patterson Winning Gold Title
l^ssociated Press

Announces Squad
- OJ All-Americans

'

J-
'— — - -

. V - "-' '.

sixteenth Annual Grid Team Chosen by Experti

After Careful 6>nsijyration^Mid-We8t Places

Men on Line-Up-^Tommy Harmon
-Is Unanimous Choice of Selectors

NIW YORK. Dec. 7 Boast-

ing the greataat ooncentratlon of

football Ulent. the Middle Wes^
domlnal*.s the tslxteenth annual

All-A<nerican teain .scU . ted by Tlie

Associated Press on the basis of a

surrey ot expert opinktt. The Mid-
west placed thN» «Mn «b the flr*t

team. . . , , ,

Comp leting '4aaMair^'^iBaBBP°=af

spectacular play, four members of

the IMS All-Amerieah ^quad were

elected again—Tom Harmon Mifhi-

gans sensational lialfba<k. John

Kimbrough, .smashing Texas Ag£lp^

fullback; Nick Drahos. Cornell i

tackle, and Paul fleverln . North I

Carolina end.

Besides Harmon, the oUier Mid-
West r^Nresentatives were Oeorge
FYanrk, Minnesota, jaild .WMTCn
Alf.son, Nebraska.

Harmon, the Oary Tliundnbolt

was an overwhelming choice. He
set up Mw tlirce>yeaT^ Weatcm Con*
ference records for touchdowns and
toul points. Both recorda pre-

Orange

His pa^^ing skill has generally

been \ overlooked. He completed

forty-threa Of ninety-five attempted

this year for 503 yards and seven
touchdowns. All told, he figures

directly in the scoring Of 15> of

Mlchigans l9rT)6inU!.

In a year of great fullb%eliu5, Klm-
atood owt-ltte» ai-'-bwteon-fti

During the seii-son he caught nine-

passes for .sixty-nine yards; lnter»

cepted .SIX for 142 yards; returried

punus and kick-offs for 138 yards,-

and scored forty-two points. Ha
played 409 of a possible 408 points.

The 1940 All-American: Bnd. Paul
Stvcrln, Nortli Carolina; tackle,

Nicholafi Urutios. Cornell; guard.

Robert Suifridge, Tennessee; centre,

^heater Oladchuck. Boston College;

guard. Warren Alfson. NebrH.sl(u;

tacltle. Robert Reinhanlt
,
California

;

end. Erwln £3rod, Mis^lbsippl SUle;
naiioacK, nana AiDert,

halfback, Tom Harmon. Michigan;
halfback. Oeorge Pranck, MUine-

Texas Aggiea.

i^nlinp Go«iHip at

Victoria Alleys

liook ball

skuldfr .

Tmm Oole'B

Here's Victoria s Jack Patterson landing a stiff blow to the mid-section of Saflor Hal Chsdwick. of *he U.S.I. Arisona. during ^e •j*'*?

the heavyweight final in the recently hcl.l Golden GU vr., l uxing championship in Seattle. Patterson wo» the honon after a UVllUng »out

with the colored sensation from the United States Navy. Aftei capturmg the Northwest honors, the husky young Victonsn returned to the

city in a hurry and was married the next day to- Miss Victoria Cr, ss The couple are now heading for t.os Angclcs on their honeyirioon.

While in California. Jack wUl fight in the Coast boxjug tournament and if successful, will head for San l-ranusco to compete «»e United

Statea nattoaal amateur Championahips. Several other British Columbia Klove-throwers are also en route south, and their exploM* Hi tWa

important lonr—manf wiU be closely watcM by enthusisata throughout the province and the Pacific Northwest

ill: D. aaUtk.'M: ksii#lca», MS. Tatal.

J.47I.
Mtrcer'i Oroterr won two.

B
handteap.

THE GIFT OF GIFTS

FOR MEN WHO
ENJOY CIGARS

12» lianrt,

4}t Pat

ft!

s

You just can't go

wrong when yorgive

PUNCH CIGARS.

The extra ila?our—

^

and rich aroma make

PUNCH delightiuily

:

in keeping with

Ciuistmos.

TASTBTULLT WaA»rB»

Poitocloa

Paneiataa . tdUat
(an* i««««f« tOlaw<aw>

r»«fh and H«rw»—R. Htal, 140; A.

Qu;nn 4<1 A N ii.n. 411: W. OamrOB.
442 A. Moriai. 4s- handicap. SI. Total,

' VmU* H M.I>om.lrt 141. A. Poll..

492 1. Elvfs. 2J3. J Patterson. J4V

Taylor. 4«4 O AldWioa.
147 Total. J. 525

Katies won two

ArradM-Prpper Martin. »Sa_ Dick Hale

445 Pftrr arff:.-8lrt»th. 442; i\m Mtwajt.

470 UfVr.e Andrew.. 57»: handicap,' 153.

Viorr.' h2i.I W Norr., 5«: W S,ur-

k/ ni. R. Turner. 549; T. Wclsh^ 539

i„v. ort. 4»l: haadieap* — Toul.

WOMKN s IINflN I.t E

Petrol. M.!!"-!!!". 4..8. MariP We>n-

bur*. 462 Ella Htr.art. 472: M""^''*-
ntion. S8.^. Be-.r rive'. 501 handicap.

"nlerT'**?j';arV"'Klvei. 4n H'l«_»"'-
Its. Pal.y Prealon *'» rilen Tickle.

419: low score. 401. hsndirsp. I2t. Total.

J.l«7.
Pftroll won three-

nu>kl>'. Mary Cro«e 439 Edna frofl'.

310 Rh<- la nov»v. :?(!. Marar HurM. J«7

Dol'.v Ilum» 44S ln» »ior'

cap. 22'' Total :.0''l

Whipoets Judy "'"herd*

,small,'3«0. Patty S?«thon, MJ
llama. 4«J. Oliva Webbtr, 4«»; baaeicaa.

jw. Total. a.isi.

WhiaMie wea thrtt.

PMdl* Bat Cat* P. Ctldor. >«•'»

Caldrone. 454, llletn Spouaa. 514. Junt

Malr 3H1 Pnllv Malrolnv 401. handicap.

19^ Toliil. 2.390

Nab.b. Ruth Mctcer. 433 Mary Dobble.

41 : Ft ma Btablea. 440: ftttT HMdjrion.
309 Nan Bums. MS: haii<ltc,a». IM. TaUl.

2.101:

Poedl* Dot Cate won thrc*.

SI MOR rivEPiN LEAr.i r

Calanl.t W Dunn. (43: K. Bordt. 551.

Fred Welsh. ' r Kinney, 844. H. Moul-

ton. 598 T. .1. 2 ^115. .

Batr Bee. N Ijr: 500: T. Leahy. ITS

A H»r::<'^. 512 A Porter, 141: O. An-
drew.. C*" T'lul. 3 434

BuiiT B»f' *on three.

Palrfleld - B Collins, tin Olen. n*>
Oeorta 4S3: O. Jacklln. 528. Sandy. 631

Bruce. 151 Total. 2 515

Kavay- Duncan McCais. 141; U. 0«nt.
879. Dan Mrrair 745 B Proctor, ••4; W.
Marahall, 639 Total. 3 3*8.

aavojr «oa Utrt*.

Vancouver Team
Top* Botvlern in

imer'CUy Meet

FINISHING »i'h the fine

total of 2,959, the Belmont
Hotel team from Vanoourer
captured top mODeiT iB tb* In-

vitation tonpln bowlhig tour-

nament, held last night at the

Olympic Recreations. In sec-

ond place Came Watton's Men's
Wear, a local team, with 2 772.

while Stralths Limited took

third money with 2.733. Five

Roses finished next with 3,66S.

Duncan's lone entry ended the

flve-man tram event with

2.585, and The ColonLst line-up

was next on the list with 3.582.

James Island had 2 578 and

Port Alberni ended up in last

plprr with 'J 480 Thr ^team.s

were still bowling in the

doubles at a lat« hour last

night, and therefore the i

were not available.

LAMBS COMMtBCUL nvgriK LEAOCI
No. s-^4>edlr HoMtt. «n; Lottit

.. mt Mar aipaotu. MO. Uara Ttao,

101: low atort. 4I«: fcaaetosa. m TMaL
1141.
Lochy "IS"—M. Armatroiw. 540:. t.

Amyts. 474; I. Ooodnan. 500: O. Thomas.
•Tl: K. WblU. »4T. ToUI. 1104.
LMkP "11" WMi Utrto.

TawM*! Caff—M. Klalor. MO
449. B Quest 445. M. Paterson, 336

K16:

I. atock.
336

hondleap. 1R9 Total.

C.I CUrk.' ariMl. Uvlt.

5TS; -CPl. Bothtrt. 041; Mtas. McConnell.

151; Bet. FHUl, OTS: IwaeiMa. IN. Tout.

loss.

HorrlcaBta' woa twa,

3.168
Safeway—M HicElmnn. 439. N Ashton

495: M. Bteariie. 517: B. Davidson. 447

a Oodfrey. 417. handicap, 353. Total

2.557.

Baftway won two.

Happy tiani—

K

389 J Etl:T;<1ii'-

404. J Trotter
| N.i\ \-

RnYbonr

TABLE TENNIS

Pre.sent standings and matches

for this week in the Inter -S<'rvice

Table Tennli League follow

P.W.L.D.Pt.
Macauley "A" .

A-

CANADIAN sravirr l.CAOl't

Naval Trteran. w MrBar. 543 C
Chiklelt, 107 J McBay. 496i W. Btmpson.
•00 D narr 377. A. Worth. Ml: handi-

cap. 238 Tolal. 2.964

Brilannia II Bsltrr 430: R. Mllburn
949 n Hurdle. 502 II BOWers. SJ8: D
Clarke. 6,54 handicap. 144. Total. lOll.

Pra Patrla-C. TltWt. tiM*]' - - -

w Ta»o4,--e00i liowPr M»>-li,-iett- -«tl; patk.- «3«
kinteB./1l4: handicap. 94 Total.

"

ynt.

CtYlL BBBVICt rivrPIN LEAGia
Tappaea — Winnie Crotl.all. 247. Irene

Moore. 397. Ida Caslleo. 118. Mary Callan.

26« Don. Clark 391 Tntsl. 1.407

Doda—Zcta Jenner. 433. Kay PraKr.
SM; Mar)ont Coatta. 300. Nancy Johnton.
3<3: Ron* Steele. SOt. Total. l.SOt.

Each team won one taint.

Parks — Dorothy Bluctetti 930: Sdlth
i.i>idm*n. 230. Prtda Carwr. 101; Doris
Welch. 170. Martartt Motaty. MO. Total.

1 lf:i

Cee-I B^« — P^ivllH C0«. 335: Winnie
t^ntfleltl 146 Joyce Whtt*h«ad. 3*1. Jaan
Wilson. 3no low .core. 156. Total. IJOO.

. Cte-I-Bees won both tames.

low score. 422 h-ndimp. .'8<l Totsl 2.467

Bapr4 No. I—J. U .u 441 K Uc 'e,

4in N Rrnwrtl. 458. M Stevens. 367;

h H M5; handicap, IN. Total. t,l65

liiip '. No. 1 won two.

B( Elerlrie—M Foi. »«3 M Codil.

34.1 D tXKkley. 344. C. Whartom 337,

I l eviham. 140: haneieap, 401. . ToUl.
2.224
Modera MalS>— >> Rrlats. 577; P 8tlp<-

S67 A Mrrcfr .SOfi. P. Ball. 4»S; low

^core. 317. handicap. 13 Total. 1471
Modern Maltfi won three.

Radianis—M Bentlrv ^23. U MWhM,
599 J McNauahi. 440 P Ffrrle. MO.
A Barton. 370 handicap 198 Total. 2 536.

Tip Taps— Edith Jone«. 536 M«r«»ret
Df«hur»l. 413 Ann Utile. 347 Patar
Ranee 491: Martarot AtMt. 433. handicap.
381 Total. I.SSe.

Tip Top. won two.
rnwRS nrRPiN lkaoi'b

IJnnleera—Baaala Porbot. 010: Jtm Petrle.

so:* Pthel Wriiht. 470: Mao ahoahoard.
4S4 Byd Jenkins. ITB. Total. 3.713.

nerkhand»—Mrs Hl1<1s rorbell. 394

Mrs. Ksy Jones, 522. H'ck Campbell. 703

BUI Levy. S86 Red Wotlt, 667: baDdlcap,
•0 Total. 3.043.

Dockhands won two.

rirealatara—D. Davidson. 467. A Oun-
ni.ii. 363: J. aanaator. 400; P. Urquhart.
494 J. caMoU. N3; haaaieap, 114. Total.

3.451.
<-|aaairiar<--Mls> Pwtaa. 470: Mlat Wll-

•on. 377 n Robertaaa. IN; Av Shiolds,

551: C Moor*. T3I ToUl, INI.
ClaattfMri won thrtt.

CMCR .

Ordnance
Military Hospital .

Albert Head ,

Navy • B '

... 4

... 2

... 3

... 3

... 3

... 3

... 3

1

0

1

1

1

3

1

}

0
Macaulay "B" 2

Macaulay "C" 0

Matrlu.s This Week — .Monday:

Ortliiaiicc \s CMRC. at Strath-

cona Hot- ; \'\T-n Head v.s Mac-

aulay "C." at Macaulay; Navy "A"

vs. Macaulay "B." at Strathcona

H<;tr! Mnra'ilav "A'* vs. Military

Hospital, tialvatton Army Canteen.

Ilany athletic games have beeh

In fxl.stence In .some form or an-

otlier for hundreds of years. Bowl-
ing Is no exception. Historical rec-

ords show th6it the game was played
with stone boulders As early as ISOO

A n r?;if not ur.til IBfi?) <ild an or-

ganization come into being to stand-

ardlit th* ndea and aquipmynt.

• • •

Now as the yejur 1940 fades into

the past we find that all thirty-threr

tenpin bowling team.s in Victoria

are members of that very r<rganlza.

tlon—Hm American Bowling Con.
greas International.

0 0 0

Last 8uMiay_j;liflarJimns elected

a local asaociatlon, and If current

enthusiasm means anything, the

present season will surely turn out
to be the moat mceesstul In Vic-

toria s history.

a • •

I

Ron Wilson. Jim Ferguson.
{ Johnny Angus. Charlie Hohnes and
Ian Malcolm are some of the vet-

eran sportsmen who are even now
planning the many details necessary

for the promotion of the big city

tournament whkh takes plaee at

the Bnd of January when

I

genial Charlie Holmes stniuts up to

talk at a me^etlng evrr-. h-xiv Rets

' prepared for a aeeslon of flawleas

dlctloa and extremely arid humor
I , . . and Charlie gitBa them just

'that ...
• • .

The Arcade and Olympic Alleys

are having a busy year with capac-

ity crowds of bowj^rs in action

every night of the week . . . there

srr fis main different bowllrig ttyles

a.s there are KoIfliiR .sfyles . .

Art White's wrLsi twisting back-up
baU . . . BUI Mowat's speed ball

^^^^TjBMSjr^^^^^wden's letting

Some oX the experienced bowler'a
lingo Is a mystery for the uhbdU-

a chance tonight.

Just about had

never had
TfK) many blow.s

"

"That was close,

my

The ace southpaw, Mftlf .Johnston,
after scoring 299 a Irw wppks ago ihB
knocked over iiini puis on the last

l)nll !ift»"r « l('\(>n .Micro s.siv'f strike.' >,

wa.s abked the following question
many times in the days ImBMdlatcly

' following his rerord Torr

(
"How did yoii fp« 1 vOirn stepiped

I up to roll that In.vt bnlP" His u.sual

reply was, I wa.s .shaking like a leaf,

in fact I WH.s afraid I was going to
roll the ball In the gutt^."

• • •

Here are the high soorea for the
week:
,Hlgh .single gainr, P<rry Sheret,

233; high three ganieJi, Harold
Paulding, 625: high thraB>fa«M total,

Straith's, 2,789.

• o •

It was swell to see Johnny Find-
lay back in the line-up with Wat-
>oii> Mfii.s Wear In the Olympic
Senior league this week, after a
lengthy illness. HLs ple6tfing person,
ality and determined bowling la

great stuff to have around.
0 0*

Harold Paulding has been an In*
spiratlon to Fletcher'.s In the Olym-
pic Coninirrcial League with his

"never a doubt" .shout.s af encourage-

ment, and matter-of-fRct coaching.

THF. WHO
"Old you ever nnvr a life? ' s.'Sked

Bobby.
•'Ves," nodded Uncle Zeke. "One*

my grand fa ther'f; house canght fire.

I da^hrd Inside and went all

through down/^talrs, then upstairs in

evefy room. I found nobody at all.

so I jumped out of the window Just

in time."

Raaklea—Barbara Psif-on 202 Jorebn
McOraw, 270; Bhlela Santster. 260. Owyn
Spencer, 3«: Mart ThoaSton. 3*4 Total.

Motorttoa—V Jacklln. 336: i. Thorne p Le,,_ otortt Oaaaltt. M|; Morris

< aprrallerik-Oerlle Writs 530; Kll'le

Tir\,r^ 8'v Ken T»rr»ll. 474. H. Bhrp-
hrirr!. M4 Cl-«rle(i Trevors. M7 Total,
2 '.54

Kr.lappera—Mr*. A. LawsoD. 603; Mrt.

306: B. Bouma. 248. I. Metro,' SM; M
JohntoQ. 107. Total. 1.303

Melonttt woa both tamea

OLTMPtC BOWLINO AIXBTB
< OHMran A I, tiinpin LBAOVB

fVaaderers—n Hopkins. 304; -ArNtKta-
tit, SHi R. rredeite. 310l O.
541: TTlfBte. 445. J BtriUhOn, tUt
cap. ITT Total. 3.443. . ^
Beat Motof Co.. M4.—. DtM. ON: K.

Dintlty. 417. J. Dick. 436: T. WoMI. 404.

haaeioaa. 117. ToUl. 1490..
•iii Mo*«t Co.. Ltd . won two.

CMoSlaat— . Bryan. 411; O HarrU.
439 J Bowcott. 414, K. Bryan. 484 low
score. 538 handicap. 1.^8 Total. 2.420

C.I.L. Dyoaallera—J. Bonnet, 204 U
atyan. 542 R Oliver. 501, B. MalUanS,
4T3: W Thatcher 553: P. Bariltk INt
handicap, 128 Total. 3.030.

CtL Drranilteri won two

SoaSo—O. Harknatt. Sr . 461: O Oorr.
451; M Ktratr. 431: O. Htrknett. Jr . 477;
low acort. U3: hanetoap. 130 Tolal. 3.301

Paim Bolrtaa D Barr, 337 H Holnaat.
317. W. Holness 538. W Coatr. J17 J

Tount. 3N; J. tjmeli. 300. K. Maaa. 347;

''^nihtT^olirtto

"SrXIOR TPNPIN LBAOrt
Hai.on . Men s Wear — O. Tbacktray.

40! \v Johnston. 470; It. BrPfca, »4t; J.

pir>ii»y. :>85 o. U«. 0*7: bsaeitap. —43.

Total. 3.813
.

rive Baaaa Plot'-r*'*'''*""' Antus

baitSicap. 3, Total. 3 643.

nvt RottI Plour won two.

Paadle Dot CaN^U. 144: Cmjijoa. IN
White, 536 low tcor*. 4N: haaStetp. n
Total. 2.048

YM.C.A.—O Cliff 458 P Btfwar'. 821

J ~Pauldni>. 493: H. Pauldlni. 435

haneieap, N. Total. l.no.
T.M C A. won thrtt.

writht lavoraeti, 091; A. CMtf. fW. Total,

3.7M.
KtrUpaort woe twa

Maaarvha — Mark., ^nl ( rs.t. sna

Kaunas. 403; Btoart. fiM low aeore. 411
haadlcap. —31. Total. 3.401.

Baaaai Cafa—W. Johnston. IM: A. Mar-
tin. 4N: A, Til—. OM: P Wtlah. 5ti
w MaaoooB. N^nHHtcap. ll. Tout,
1.814

Susset Cafe rnn three

I 4IGAR
rieSeber's Mo. I Basa« H. PanKlmt 190

R okeii. 431; V. Baaatrton *u u
Horn»h». 403: J Plotchar. 9*4 low srore.
147 handicap. 11 Total. 1510
aaei Cafa—W Johnston. 534 A Mar-

MMMooaL 'siir'baMiiov, Ifc***'
1614

Otymplan* — Mark. 471 Lamble. 471

Rolmea. 537 Borthwirk 419 Stuart. M4
handicap, 46. ToUl 3 4to

Strallh'a. »LM. — A Rlddell. 000: K
tiradp/ NO; i_. OMMMtoa. 537. 2-
St» J. VMNV
3.033.
•trsHM Ui.. woa Ouw.

B.r o.c. rivipiw uaoitb
Mo. 9—Maton. 404: Dt Porta. 501: Hart-

ley 270 Nawton. 504;- Trttfwtli. 037.

Total. 1.278

Na. 4—Ution, 416, W Putt. 6N: Potota.

100; MeOnlr*. Ml. Bournt. n7. TOUl.
3.0M.

' No 4 won thrat.—a_
Na I—W Derbyshire, 395 I. C WIttlBS.

394 J Watt, 1,58 C Putt. 478 J

To. kburr 600 Totsl. 3 123 .

•«a »—P Carson. »I3. B aaa«M^ 01*'

M Bimmons. 948. Macltnnai^ Mtl M.
Co.>pinaer 416 Total. 3.481.

No 3 won three •

Na s_rsr»w»ll 536 Ord. 476 Tharratf

.

3tt Barnev ilT Macktt. 434. ToUl. 3.354

>a 7-.P Stewart. 401; A. Ait^aon,
4-.0 Harper. 4«t. JUSfMBBM. OHi 8
Sedaer. 498 Total. MN.

No. 7 won two

Na. a—Martln. 599: McRar. 509 Barker.
247 Hi'krrsn 410 Laban. 471 To'al
3 306

Na. a—C. Meads. >U: V. Ro«dock. 133
D MattaBf . 370: T«p* INl f

.

Headline.—n Dnlbv S44 p Oaifer, 303

V Mclcslfe. -.sf n Pollock. 530; W. Met-
calfe 4X1 To'.i' 2 435

Mets'll.. ' l-'-ton. 579: P. Hurdlt.
458 M Pni, 12 J. A. Oroon. 577.

B Thomson. 817 haaittap, IM.^ 'Taul.
3,536

Metslltes won tan

Displays—Connie Ureit. 430 JOO Rtmll-
ton. MS; R. Thomtoti. 577: B. CampBtll.

4i4( B. Corkttt. 503: hanm*, 71. TMal.
2.511.

Colamaewa M Prn.<t. 516; R. aauaatrt.
IN; B. Whlltom. 4M. U Jonot. 7Nr R
Lawtoa. MO. Talai. ION.

tWOi.

aiB romum rmm
AOfTB

•ollaablahea—McDoutall. 538 MrPhsl'n
993- Ml<< MscLcan. 301 Wllaon. 481

Boulton 478 handicap. 301 ToUl. 3 613
aroawOarw—A C 1 Potion. 067; BJI. Bot-

aett. 443 Mlaa Pesttr, 4U: P-8>t. Oraat,
444 Cpl Bournt. I14i BoBNloa. tIB.
Total. 3 7»t

tT.snd»r< won two.

DefUata—KandaU. 904 Andaften. 400

Draka, Wl; Hoaat. 49). l>ewu. 411. handl-
capr-tt: Tout. 1049
GypatM—Totiman^ INt Kata^ ON

538 Deacna. 590
84 ToUl 1749 ,
Orpalea won thrct.

NaraaaieB—Randerson. 514, Cooptr. 3M;
Mills. 514' HoUlntum. 3M. MaoMnnaa.
4N baadlcap. 313. TrUl 3 MO
aawniat Wilkt. 470. •yofxi. in Misa

SN: Oraham. 175 SuoiiMrfcidt.
N TOUL ion.
thrtt.

440 MtMMaa. f

hai

— Rorno. IN:
ON. Parker. 4.59

Total 3 379

siltiC flat Petherbr;4te
Seett. 41i: gat. TarUna. 436

a3: Cpl. KmBtaMr. •••«'
'

Total. 3.110.

Bharks won two

333
'103

166 W O 3

A C.I WarO.
IN.

Parlt^TI Rowland. 340; N. Brani. HO.
I A. W. none. 010: : nana. IN: K.
! wii»a->.a.^ aaa. Mi Toi2

Watch his smile of rlelij^ht when he receives a

DrtBBing Gown in a package with tKe^ Wilson

laM Ha Iwwwb Uw Wilgon fahri rtuda
fdr tbt iMWMt^ and tmartatt In ttylt and Dm
finest in quaUty. Drop in and ace th« aplendid

new selection of Dressini; Gownn we're showing

this Christmas season. Many of them have juat

BfThi^ frofn tha. QUI Country. All of tham ara

dacidadl]^iliodafalaly pficad.

W.& J.

WILSON
r«' rl<r4H*. Siar. laOt

laWar a*or4a MpftM — Book t

MI7-SI OOPfBRMBirr aTBsav.

mi
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Chapmam Register

TiveiUy-One^ Points

\ I laJjium^s Viclary

1 yeteran Duo IScoring Stan u Nicori Quintette

. Jlowm Boeing Bombers From the Sound City,

34»23^-CuSieri Win-Senior League TMMle
lFro^ Wetl Road, 28:2^|low«< I»TopT™

Vi( torU DominoM S), ScfttUt feoC'

Ainraft 23.

sth (B.C.) coMt Bricm4«, 'm:cr.A..

PklrfleM M, Hojie iuohh i».

Uluble to match the nnal quariei

speed and Bcorlng power of the Vic-

toria DonitiKX'.s, Boclnf? Alrciaft

Seattle ca«eiiirn, lust mxlit dropped

a 34-23 decLM'-i! to n.i- < x ( -.inadian

baxketbaU ciianiplom In an Inier-

national exhlMMm flxture played at

the Sports Centrr

Visitors tnatctM-d point (or poini

With the locals In the "upenlng

'stanza, aii'l ' teams drew up at

the short (if liu.iiicr breather In a

H-12 rif;t<l!fKk In the second «rs-

alon' Oonnnocs outscored ihrli

American visitors, 7-3, and reached

the half-tint^ lnt<>rval with the Kore
19>15 In tiirir favor.

Thert was little scoring In the

next quarter—seven points to be

exactr—with the Boelnu Bomoers
baKBlng the odd point But In the

nnal stanza it wa.s a diRerent nlory.

Here the speedier and better*

conditioned IX)mlnoes pushed up six

Held basket.s. for an even doeen
IX)lli;,s, 'Alill*' the ll.lnK Sf;ittl"lfes

replied with one basket and two

ahoU from the foul strip.

BETTER CLl'B

nnntint^ Were the better rlub

and played the'TSft»T basketball

H'lth Art and Chuck Chapmm vet-

eran perfwmers. p a c i n « ttielr

younger clubmates to victory The
former pushed up eleven points to

top the scoring for the evening, and
the latter potted five field "caskets

thereby sharing s-cond fionoVs with

Bud Olsen, of the Seattle quintette.

Play was not particularly speedy

In #he three opening periods, but

the (io-MMifss of the score plea.sed

the 300 or more fans. There wa.s

considerable cloKe checking, with

the Seattleltes In partlcula? finding

the task of getting in close for shou.

quite dlfOcult. However, luckily lor

the Boeing Bombers. Bud Olsen. by

far their best performer, wa.s cap-

able of dropping home a few long-

mnge "floaters" to keep 'them in th*>

Bull Kanie.

Blond-thatched Norm Baker, a

young member of Manager Oave
.Nlcol's proteges, came in for con-
siderable of the applau.se fropi the

speeiatorv ll nnivd lurd and often

Baker displayed plenty of tight.

CuftA some beautiful baskets and
glayed one of his best games of the

•ea.son

.

BiK B*'n Acrem.iM. b;uk in harn-

ess after an ankle injury kept him
dn the sidelines for twu weeks, saw
ni l Ion «lirrlni? th.e evening and
picked up OIK" i»oiiU. With vards or

tape around lii.s ankle, .^cicman did

not take any chances ol addlticnal

fiijurles.

' Boeing H(>nii)ri . a f nu - ion s of

the 'Seal 'Ic ('(iimiiuiniv li.i. ki'oall

League, but cannot )>«- ranl.i'd v. ith

the smart 8. L. iiavidge quintette

Own the same city. They. Iwve a

numlaer of ex-ecrllege players on
their iTne-np. with 'Olsen and Cor-

Ilgan being their bettrr i)< i f' rmc: s.

Ylsltors look their limit of lime-outK

and were far from being in tip-top

•ondltion

( A(>i; TilKll.l.t ll

For thrills and exciting mmTfrnls.

the 5th BCi Const Brigade

R.C.A.-West Road battle, wh'rh pr**-

< o<1ed the rxlilblllon ti\' nr. :.'.<>li"

the llmciigl>t. For some Ume ir

looked as it the West Roaders vyrre

going to mark up their initial vic-

tory In the senior "A" men's divi-

sion of the City League, but flhally

lost. 28-34.

Suburbanites showed In front in

the nrsi quarter snd reached the

half-time Interval on the right end

of a 13-10 score. In the third i n.o

Uunners sliced the margin to a ?.ln-

nosed out Y.MC A., 1V10. in s

Jlinlor boys' battle.

Referee, 2^ruk.

Chmet>e Students—Mar (3;.Shoii(c

<3), ChdW 131, BllUlU (4>, ehtmt
and J. Chow <l).

K.-V.".^ — Ranson (8». Shimlzo',

Chiiiigianeft tSi. Howell, Htraltli.

HlUhman i2), Shu|)rook (1>, Allan

and KiiN^iraw rsrr— —
Ramblers—McDonald (i) , B. (Dor-

bett, Winters '2i, Taylor, Vardley
(2i, R. Corbett, Reed (3), Wootl

L. Taylor and Scott.

YJ1I.C.A.—Baket 4t). Narod <li

Mawer <2>, Harwood i2i. .Sweeney,

Roberts (4i McKay and Stewart i6»

phlne&e student.'. Fong, Won. P
Chang (I7n H. Chang (2i. Chee
Mar (3), Ngal (7) and Sam.
. K.-V.'«^ Hampton 'Mi, Kellow,

Ranson, Kerri.s, HetherliMton »8<,

Long, Hood <2i. Oreen and Downs.
Officials, Macmurehle, Levy and

Brown.
Victoria Dominoed— Davle.s. Jack-

son i2(, Acreman 'U, Nicol * t4h

Baker <6>, A. Chapman (41) and
C. Chapman (.10).

' Seattle Boeing Aircraft — Olsen
(10), Smith 12), Corrigan '."ji. O Dell,

Logg. Dickinson. Weber <2), Brooks.

O'Nell (4) and Leith.

.ith RCA ^Shott«>n. Whyte '2>,

Bray '5i, Brcmner, Martni i2),

WalL"' '4i I^)\^c (I2i and Coller i2»

Mlche]l>(7). Butler, R. Kent (2), U
McB^th i5i and Cunnini{hajn Hi.

I

F.iirfield-MiKei«hie <6i, McKm-
non (4), McDonaJd (8), Wood.
Rogers 1, Travis (12). Gorbett (l>

and Taylor.

Ho>!f>-Brown Walker ' L' . Finl'u

Olbbs 1 2>. Olsen i3). Woodhouse lOi

and WUktnson (6).

CLUBS

Score 12-3 in Mateh Played

Other 6ames Canceled

I'iaying on a raln-SQgked, heavy

pitch. Royal Canadian Navy ru;*'-

'ealed il>e 5th

B.C.) Coast
'.nyade, R.C.A..

.i in the only

h of Vic-

toria s curtailed

oval ball pro>

gramme. Thpfi

fixture, previ-

ously scheduled

f 0 r Macdonald
I' a r k , was
switched to Ad-
mi rajs Road;
becauie of the

unplayable condition ol the Jlunes

Bay field.

J B A A.-Canadian Scottish, match,

also billed for Macdonald Park, was
canceled, while "Old Man Flu" 1

cau.'-f'd tli^ |)o tponemfiil of the'

•sehcfi.jlcd C'iai riM3n-5th ( B.C ) Coast
H:u',..'!.

,

nr .\. (N.FJkJi.) at "Work
Exiim Barrack-s.

Despite the lieavy condition of the

playing pitch and a wet. grea-sy ball,

.sailor three-quarters turned in a
^

smart performaiMX. They handled 1

the leather exceptionally well, and
made good; useful gains with their

|

riit;nini? attack. Ciinrirrs, playing'

one man short throughout, turned
in a plucky effort against a more
exjierlencfd and bsttT - fuivcttoning

Pacific and

Hands— Wil

V.A.S.C. Join

Aid League

Galas Here

OrRaiil/ed ten vrar.s ago, and re-

.'pnn.'iblc for developing .some ol tiie

(it\ , hrt'cr swuiuner.<>. the I'acilic

Swmiming Club officially went out

of existence yesterday with the an-
nouncement of their amalgamation
with the Victoria Amateur Swim-
ming Club.

Under the new set-up. which!
brings to the V.A.8.C. much new
material and add''d .'frrncth U^r

intcr-clul) nalie-. th" coac l;;nK duties

will be in the capable hands of

Frank Hyslop and Jim McCague.
Mrs. Hibberson, popular diving in-

.structres.':. will continue liei .splci-did

work with tlie divers and tlie juve-

nile members.

Vlctorif Amateur SWimming Club
the oldest it\ the city, was formed in

1912 and was amalganiatcd with llie

Victoria ladles' Swimming Club in

1919. The V.AS.C. Incorporated
under the .Societle.s Art In 1923

Pacidr .Swimming Club wa.s

formed In 19.10 a-s the Cry.^tal Ci;ir-

den Swimming Club, and five (ears
later the name was changed. Prank
Hs.slop was named coach in l93f),

and during his term as in.vtim lor

brought to the front some nc
city's leadmg aquatic perforinci:,

Molly Wallls, EmIe Peden, Uobby
Mathe.snn and Ha/el Smith are
."oinn of the members who crashed
the liineliKht

Pacific Club.

team, and received quite an ovation
when they .scored their lone try In

the dying seconds of the fixture.

COVEBNTON OOES OVER
Navy had quite a margin in the

territorial play, but It was not until

well on In the opening stanza that

they man-iged to m.irk up their only

first-half score. Clever Steve Cov-
1

emton. speedy wing three-quarter,

raced ov^r for a beautiful try at I

the fhu, literally i.kidding over the

artillerymen's line in a sea of n^ud

and water. The kick for extra
points failed, tlalf-tlme aitived
wttii th;* eventual winners holding a
3-0 lead

. The i)l/iyer li Mtage began to tell

in the final half, and with the

K inners showing .signs of their

hard work in the open inn .4>.s.«;ioi.

.<-al!ors continued to have a de-
cided edge in the play.

P'leemaii vouiir fniwrcd, made
;he ; core G-0 wi.mi iic n covered a

loo-^^e ball foltowlng a fumble b\

the .soldier fuUbaok. and planted It

on the line. Again the attempted
<onver.^ton fa:!«d Keeplnp up the
offen.MVe. Nhvv widened tiielr lead

V. h.en • Chuck " Sw^^t. .speedy ln.sidc

three-quarter, cut through - th"
eentre of the artillerymen '.<• defence

(
for a nlcp trv The kick wns .-hort

Royal Canadian Navy completed
their afternoon's scoring wh*n Jack
Frn^er .<neaked over for a well-

earned .wore, bringing their total

to an e-.rii <i(),'on points.

(.1 NNKRS SCORE
(iunners ."-howed a spurt In the

dyinc .stage.* of the match and pre-
vented a whitewashing by srorlnc
one e#^the finest tries of f4^e after

noon, Ft-ed ,=:n:itli c!-\cr thrrr-

quarter, r^crd over n ar the corner
after taking a pars from "Hapk"
nnwe: the latter f>M thr dumm-
b^autifullv Jo wade Milor at-

tackers. The kick for~^xtra potot-s

failed,

R. BuriLs refereed.

l-in*'-ups:

rjosal C^inadian Navy — Home
Covrrnton. Sweet. Fraser.

, Dew-
hurst, Doheny, Smith. Banfield
Kent, Freemsh. Fi.<iher. Sewell.

.Slnrlalr, nille,ple and Huijhe.s.

Classes will be conducted twire

w§ekly by the Victoria Ainateiir

S.C. asltollows: Monday afternoons,

gle point with the Ully 18-17 at the ! women, Juniors and intermediate.

Sth <B C » Coast Brirade,. R C,A

—

as members of the
\
8tev<;ns. McDbnald, Smith. Rowe
Boves. virebb. Palln. Chuttleburgh

.

DunlopBray, Parydl.-^on. Wllby.
Leask and V'anDruten.

three-quarter mark.
Artillerymen showed In front at

19-18 .seconds after the .stari o( tlie

final period, and then the Koader>

jkouneed back on top once more

Three tliiir.<; In the lnvt fc d\inR

Stages of the cage thriller the .^;core

was tied, and then W.il.. . .'•oldler

hoopster, came up with two field

baskets tor the Gunners. ' They were

the only points of tlie evrnlng for

the young artilleryman, but they

were th« winalng baskeU and rcaUy

counted. —

'

a\mner "Hank" ^towe was top

.• i irr for the Winners with twelve

(Mints, while the MIchell brothers.

R^llrti «nd Bud, with nine and

sevfn. respectively, set fhe pace lor

the West Roaders.

The outicme Ijouiiced the artU-

)er)'men Uito undi.spultxi occupation

of the se£dnd berth in the senior

"A" men's league, and left the

Roaders alone in the cellar with

^ailM setbacks in as many sUrts.

FAIRFIELD WINS

Uncorking a fU4Al-ha;f diive. Pair-

field .defeated Hoyle-Brown, 30-19,

i|i the curUln-ralser. The teams

drew Oti at half'time deadlocked.

14-14. but the eventual winners had

joo much power In the last two

•uarters.

. Ttavis potted an even doacn

joints for Fairfield, while WoM-
tiouse and Wilkinson shared .m orlng

hOBOra In the Hoyle-Brown camp.

MMh With six polnU.

Chinese Students., K.-V s and
Ramblers registered victories m fix-

tures played at the Victoria High

School ijoMMsium. Students de-

feated K 'tX m-M, In ft Junior

boys- nttrnrtlon. batdropped a 33-17

decision to K.*Y.% la an inttr-

dlvlng; Friday evenings, unenilcs.

6:30. handicaps, 7-$4M, junior.s and
seniors.

JUVENUiS OPEN

PLAY mm\ 4

Eight Football Teams Ent«^ In

Wmn DIvlsleBe Mew
CUih$l Bxftstted -

Juvenile footballers will swing into-

action on Saturday, January 4.

H*s]t,her O'Donnell, secretarv of the

migue. annoiincefl ve.'trrdav Eight

eluDa are entered in the four sec-

tions oC the loop, and addlMunal
teams are expected before the ofB-

cial ojiening.

W. J. Bin - Pynn and Brother
O'Donnell hi|ve t>een working un-
tiringly for the younger playe.-s and
th"lr etTorts sre certainly Dringlna

results. The addlUoi) of new entries

for the oominf aeries itfdicai^ nti

increase in interest In Juvenile

football.

CTubs entered aad their dltriilons

are as follows: ^
Under EMrhteeiv—Yoimg's Sham-

rocks.

Under Sixteen St. Louis College

Cliinese Students, Arts Shamrodu
Under Fifteen—Oorie Acea^

Under P«niTteen-«t. Lo«rta Odl-

legC. Gorge Rovers, James Bay

Members of the local Jiinioi and
Juvenile I^x>tball CommLvslun, ap-

pointed at a meeting held recently,

were as follows; Sid Thonas. presi-

dent; Bill OConror and Pat Mul-

efthy, and Brother ODoooell, sec-

Sport Kiiitrtainiiieiit

Fur the Troops

Here's a list of sport artlvltle^

and place-, of ami; "mrnt for the

information of His Majesty's Forces.

BADMi?nrdN
Victoria and Willow.-- Badminton

Clubs. Exhibition Urounds. Willows.

playlBf nithts Monday to Thursday.
Special rates r .r turn nf the senrloeB.

BOULI.NU
Arcade Bowling Alleys. Pemberton

Bldg.. Port Street: Olympic Bowling
Alleys. 014 Yates Street; also Veter"

!
ans clubs.

ROLLER SKATINO
National Roller C.arden. 756 Yates

Street.

KWIMMIN<i
Crystal Garden ibnrk of Empress

HottI).

SOCtLH
Sunday. December Macauley v.<^

R c: A S C
, Heywood Avenue; Rod

Hill vs. RCN, Admirals Road: 2nd
C 8.R vs. R C O C , Work Point

Mary HUl vs. R.C.N.. AthleUc Park.
RC A.P. vs, Albert Head. Beacon
Hill

Wednesday, De-rniber II — Rod
Hill vs. RCA8C Work Point;

R.CA-T. vs. Mary Hill. Patricia Bay.
Sunday, December im-ll.C.E. ts.

2r.d C R . Work Point ; Rod Hill ys.

RCOC. Heywood Avenue; RC.iN.

vs. Mary HUl, Admirals Road;
R C A S C. VS. R.CAJP.. Athletk

Park; Macauley vs. Albert Bsftd.

BeMon Hill

TABLE TENNIS
Strathoona Hotel. Douglas Street.

open for members of the services at

special rates every afternoon and

4-V

KtNT'S LTD
PHONt tMPlREiOl3_WliA"fi^5T

4J

Brock Snydtr

tt

Hotpewl
TI»

Hotpeiat

T22

Toasters

$1.95

$4.95

$9.95

Aeleaisrie ^ '••^W

H««tlng Pads

fr* $4.45

r^L $7.50

Hot

urn :

Waffle IrMis

$7.95

P.rcolators

$9.75Hotpoinl

ii:'^II $26.45

Curling Iron.

$1.40

$2.46

Hotpoint

L 12

H«»aeiN»

t-M

A Small
Deposit
Will Hold
Any Article
for Christmas

Dtlivsry

SOMETHING

The Best in

RADIO

Give year- round pitasure to the whole family by

trading in your present set for a new 1941 RCA
Victor or RCA Victrola. Twenty-five new iftodcls

to ^hoosc from at pricts to tw it mry pMrn^awd
purpose.

Model A-30 (as shown*, combines outstanding

tone, performance and cabmet beauty in a

mod«r«ttly priced iong. and
short-wavt radio console.

Prictd at

RECORD PLAYER
AmnmiNT

Special I C A Vkt.f

offer . . . f«t this

SI4 95 Record PUvtr

X $9.95

New RCA
Records

Make s» escsNent as4 ls(ti.« Cliristm«i

qi(t Visit our new record depirtmtnt

wliert you will find tht Urgcst iclcclion ol

records M Hm city.

TW yfmWt TrssMre Hsmm of

Mask. New Yours at f4ew Lew

Pnctj" -

10 InrK Rtd S«jl. now only »1.<»0

12 Inch Red Stil, now orl» ^l.-'t-^

A New Combination

Radio-Phonograph

An outstanding automatic record-

changing Victrola of ple.ising cabinet

design and faultless tone and perform

ance. Price includes

$6 worth of Victor

Record —

irons

$1.95
$3.95
$5.95

Horpemt F-41 with

BrockSaydar

*f

Hotpoint

F.18

Hotpoint F-32 with

thcrmoiljt control

themioitar ceatr.!

7

Electric Clocks
New Model G-C Triechren Clocks

in aftrictivc dtsigns 95
Kitchen Clocki

f»9n« $3.95

$39.50

/

EASY

TERMS

ARRAN6ED

The Gift of Year
Round Saving .

WESTINGHOUSE

REFRIGERATION
The modern home is incomplete without

electrical refrigeration. The saving on

food wastage ... Hit abifity to buy in

bulk at saving prices these alone will

help to pay the purchase price in a matter

of montm. frkta from

179

Freedom From DrHd|ery

EASY
WASHER

Yovr ckoica of titHtr "VKiHim-Cyp'' or

gyrator modalt at prices which we feel certain

will not prevail much lofigor. Madt by tha

largest exclusive ^

'i

Sandwicli
Toasters

' $5.95It

Btrsttd with waffle

$8.95

washing machine

plant in tbt iritisir

Empira and prica4

from

Terms as Low as

%] Waaiily

CofffM RAakers
Hotpoint P-100 AC
'lets ito»«) #0.W5P
Hotpoint P-IOO AC
cemplota ^%3.^%f

?o7'l... $10.50
• cii..

J2S.46

Electric Mixers

$24.95

$34J5

General

Electric

"MiMMtler'

fritti tibjHl

to Change

iitbMt Rilite

LAMPS
A new assortment of

Tabia L^mpi and Dec

orative I tr^o' meed

TriKtt Lamps, priced

CO QC
•Kb ^MaWW

Torchera Lam pa,
from

$15.95

KENT
LIMITED

641 YATES ST. E 6013

Vnhm CItiMrs

$44.50
$64.50
$69.50

G E

AV. 16
AIR FL<r

A.V. 139

A.V.T. 70.
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Merchants
— \

I
PRACTICAL Gins

- FOR THE HOME ARE

ALWAYS WECOME
Wliellirr ^ on \r«' (»ift Miiiitiii^ for Ntk Apart-

nu'iit or I -Kooiii llousr I li«'rf Are
Sugj^t'hlioiiH Oak>re iu Loral Stores

—

'

.Oc:ca»ipnaI Furniture Acceptable

RKSS up your own horre this Christmas! Give "home
II gift*" to th« people you're fondest of. They'll receive a

warm welcome from career girls, young marrieds . . .

and from the gentlemen who keep bachelor quarters. If you
know exactly what they're hoping for—good. If you don't, visit

your local stores for some exciting new ideas. Their stocks
nrp wonderfully complete and the

|

able for either side of a sofa or
nuuiufociuren havt lUeraUy out> i studio couch. There's a wide cheiec
done, themselves In creating home

|
of cofTee tables, too, many with re>

Klfts that are good looking, pructl- movable Rla.ss tray, marblelsed or
cal. long-weaniiK . gifts thai aic sialii-proof toi)« In maple, walnut
tl«»coralivp . acce.vory hom«' miI'.s or maliogany IlnLsh. the.se make ex-

And whether you're gift hunting fur cellent gUt*—and they all belle their

a tvo-roeoa apartment or a iwenty- 1 low price tag», flee the aeoessory
jroom house and whethrr it - mod- home gift* too, espeelaliynKT at-
em, period, regency or colonial de- trartive candle.s ticks, console sets,'

sign . . . they've exactly the glftt ash tray and cigarette box seU And
' you want. The "little" furniture

flfts are especially attractive and
U they've a fireplace, they'd love a
set of new andirons, or electric logs

make marveloiw glft.s. We mean or a fire screen Pictures make
tlM; smartly designed end Ubles jxrfect gifts and your local store&
magaslne racks, nests of tables and ' have one of tlie best collections ever
the twin tables that are -so laahion. this tgsr. We noted some excellent

r«produ( lions of famous artists,

really - works oC art" and thejTre
popular [)ri< f d

CLOStT ACttSSOKlt.S

Make iier closets the .slu>w place

of her home! It's easily ,<ihi ::i

expensively done aiul these are Ute
Uttle thlBfs she jwt doesnt get

around to buying for herself. Ir-

re.sLstibly pretty as they are practi-

cal \Kf sa* some perfectly co-
ordmated closet accossorlas In shelf

boaea, shoe shtives that hold eight
pairs of slioes, little eombination
chests for lingerie, .shoes and acces-
sorle.N. Small and compact, they fit

easiJy Into regulation stse closets

In flower-sprigged and vivid striped

designs, they've lots of new "old-
fashioned" charm and they'll keep
her closets in apple pie order long
after Christmas is over!

Display

STATIONERY IS

SMARTLY BOAED
Levely Writing Paper COBMS la

Cheats w hi< h W ill Be Valasi
.\nd Kept

Do you want a gorgeou?- miniature

Chinese chest, not too iimal], how-

ever, to keep your hankies, scarfs

and costume Jewelry In after It's

emptied of Its precious loot . . .

To be exact It measures about one
foot and a half in length and has
a fascinating real lock and key.

Most decorative! Well to top it off,

this elegant Christmas- gUt Is filled

WARM COMFORTJNtHESE
Who Would Not Welcome a GtiL.^ Slippers. Warmly Lined, for

Evening Comfort, Yet Smartly Modern, Too. There Is an Endless
VaHatjr of T^f^n'T"* Types to Choose .From, Men's Woipen's and

ChUdren's.

with the smartest looking paper

seen In-a long time, m sizes- for

milady to write thank you notes as

well as long epistles to the family

or the boy friend

Stationers have done a great deal

of research the last few years and
now have on the market exact rep-

licas of papers used by famous men
in traditionally correct .sizes for

gentlemen. The boxes are made of

Imitation monks cloth and would
be pitrfect for hubhias' - handker-

chiefs later,

touch!

Pardon the practical

DERNITION

A tfacher itbked her Sunday school

children if anyone could give her
the deflnlUoD tA a "net."

After some time thinking out the
answ<'r. one of the younger children

put up his hand eagerly and said:

"I know, teacher. A net la a lot o(

I

holea sewn together."

WELL DRESSED

ACCniES
Interest in Color andjovelty

In Men's Wear Creates

Demand for AcooMories

Masculine jewelry has l)een defi-

nitely tumbled ofT Its perch among
the luxuries and is now to be found

on.the "must" list. With the swe«-?-

ing new interest In color and high

style fOr men. Jewelry st^tSTlnto lt6

own plate to complete the fashljn

picture. Matched Jvwelry sets thai

have always been so popular with

the ladles, has now taken hold in

men's furnishings. Why not give him'

a matching gold or silver set of cull

links, tie clasp and collar pin. Many
sets come with matching belt buckle.

For evening wear there are matchin;;

set« of cufi links and studs. CufI

imks are heavier and bigger -this

year, making a stronger accent at

the end of the sleeve. Formal studs

arr bemK .^hown in Jewel tones, pick-

ing up the colors of the new dinner

Jackets and for a very formal, daan.

inif noU' -sllver-hpad^'d canes arc

being swung from the most .style-

wise hand.s s<'ml -precious stones

are being used to a great extent in

:i"in : i:;i' <' xhA :i;!Mrmal cufl.s and
liiik.s. }''< r hr .s^^i'.Ninan there are

• leather cufI link.- O: a jewelled en-
' «"mble of cuff link.-, iu(int'\ clip and
fir clip in twi)-!(>ne ^;l).d linish. In-

iiials gi ve iliat personal touch Ilia;

rvery man J|lkM and the.se come in

;

match aeu. too—personalued rravat

;
chain, key chain and cuff links. Ju-m

a key chain alone with his three in-

itials, would make a nice ^'extra-'

I

gift. There Is a noticeable return to

I

watch chains snH fobs this Winter.

I

which is quite In keeping wlUi the

increased interest In fashion Jtirtlry

for men.

Su.spe:.ders and beks. ace Ideal

items (or gifu this year. There's a
distinct Western influence apparent

in both. Something quite new is the

braided leather .siLsi)endcr, in a
bright natural color. Pigskin Is also

extremely popular. Beits are being

shown with more intiic.itr de-slgns

and engraviiiK, and witli nmdfm in-

;
ItiaLs If desired An attractive gift

package is a full grain cowhide belt

with handsome English type square

buckle Or a 'special combmallon

gift set of braces and garters Ui

matching webs.

~ lOO < *)STI,V

He had passed all the tests and
was before the recruiting sergeant.

giving jMirtlculars.

"Mairied or single?" he was
asked.

"Married."

"Any children?"
"

"Eleven "

"Sorry, chum. Too expensive. We
could get a couple of genarali for

that money."

IIP THIS YEAR
Fashion Turns to Games for

Adult Amusement—New
Versions

Games are growing up' Scoies of

the old famUies arvout tlus Christ-

mas In a new guise, and almost an '

hn\ p pone hilarious

Wouldn't it tK fun to give the
.

cop OR the comer or^lathar, who
couldn't pa.s.s his test.s, the game on

traffic Janw and then-whnt-hnp-

pens. labelled Tell it to the

JUdger* A detective-mystery game
is a thriller from serious puszlers

in stocks and bonds, import^ and
shipping, to liorse racing.

fVwtball games, explorera' games
played on maps drawn by Hendrick

Van Loom, all the old board games,

a newspaper game, where each

player draws assignments: gold rufch

gamea played with nuggeta and a

map of Alaska: Jamboree, which in*

eludes the whole cycle of life-

shake the dice and see what hap-

pens toyou.

You like tlddlewlnks? See the

IMO model.

SSBBA PATBK

Be different this year. Wrap gifts

in a copper /» bra-strlix d paper, and

tie them with copper^oned ribbons.

THE STORE THOUSANDS OF GIFTS
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

• t thr Mm* Itrnr Nleliel-plst*4 ttnttti i])

I'smblniiiaH SsnSwl«b TMitvr* aad \v.iitir iruii«

• 10.1»{t »nd 91 1.0ft
»ir.irtr Waffle ir«n* — Chromium - Plated SMl
•-<iiiii<i>«(l with Mmpfratur* indicator. Pron
»a.T5 to tlS.M
KiMtrIa IrMt^ SI.89 to »9 ».%

•2.25. fS.40, f4.40 sne. \iM

)5 CORY COfFEE MAKERS ?
M'>d»rii. slieamllned. compat ; iir^.wi

, <J[n iiu piatiaam Mrlsw aae c», >

^ 'I'd flttlnci. with *l«etrte ni l

w

laff*. rrrrol.lo,. »h.U5, ||1U.»6
tr..

. . . . 913.25 to 225.00

WaattMaMac P«MI OrafUn.
compltta wUh iulcar: $34.76
Rlaalrla Ceritae li««i»~Nlck«l-»lated barrel*. and .

21.50 •atiracU** ealorte.haaeiaa.

CwMm Iraa HMlm— AccMinMdaUoa tor two
pair* •( Irena ane two hcaU 54.95
XIactHa Haatlni Fad*
and

tJrclrle Htatrra in a

$7.95
\i« i«Y« ¥« na; v« v<aii

5.1.95.
. »«.7r.

\ittf r»i;.i' c^l •!>:(•. and
53.50 to 5:£^.H5

ai^trla Ctoeka fren 22.50 to 235.00
Elactria ScMarhw lra«a — A 'useful Ohriatniat
prcsvnt 22.05 and t;»

% WEStlNGHOUSI VACUUM aUNIK \

49.95
Cswia>«*« WM AttsdiNMiiti

SUfilEAM AUTOMATIC MIXMASTC*
N- > Mlx.rind»r Dial - etrlltln« damn
^ ..1 i>ow»r on av»r» tpred. ruli-Ml«
ii'iir f„r trralar arratlon. portabla.

' ' in imrv and irfen. or black aad
• hiif, with Juire Mtraetor.
tach $34.88

•Mial Bt«Mt THHto Uaip and Mbadr

-p»rla| Thprapralla MtaHa Umpa
Braaaa BaSIa Laapa V^.ft.l

> *^*a BBd launtain frn
Spaalsl
only .

.

a7.f»R

•5.05
' •:t.KO

Nrl. (Of

22.25

lURSON'S LUGGAGE
Tratrlinc —Mmlrm Travalllr
fitttd »lth tnolrr Mlk luilna and r^rn
drMa rodi 97.50. 58.00. 51
ana

rniae TravaMac caa**
raiaa, moira flU linlna 7.pi«r, „, nt

•0..'I5. 514.00 >nd •12.50
<

i„i, (Uf._fln,r>oth black or bro«n — ••

h -"ft plIaM* Unliis
a l<i.50 "nd *

n.fna ata-Usm Ilnad. «ipp..r op^nint

I .(Ml

51 7.00
-F'abrlrord rornrr'fl

514.00.
517.;»R

Mrn'a
55.75

sas < aaib Hri»— In irather
51.50 to 5ia.5o

rrlcMaltM iroiB OISO.OO
WaaUMhMM Baaatera a:t7.7R
WaatlPtliaaaa aadla*. Prlcrt from !((lH.!t5

7. no
Armntrooc Llaclrlc lrnnrr< a^Sil.'KI

l.lrrtrle Sawtag Ma«bl»'> n>< <!• . I: d

iroip 549.su to 5«9.ftO
Coaaola aMeali OTCOO to SIOO.OO
Clan Baataa ••O.OO «• •142.00

Fireplace Furnishings \
Maartlt atta In vartou.* COO 7C ^
rinmhrii 04.05 to 9CC.f3
Handaomt Fire flcrrrn* C9C HH
rram 53.95 to 9b9.UU aa. 0
Andlrona. 5U.ttO ^ | ^

w

ONRISTMAS TREE LIGNTS
rMRV (HRIMIM^O TRKI N>KII> NOMA

IIKTRIC n(((>R\li\i: LIGHTING

Indaar tbrlalmat Trtr Uabli.—Elahl llahta. Prirrd

at. pw ««t. Ol.OO, •1.25, #1.50, 51.75
an* 52.50

51.OO *nd 52.00
-A arcathtrproof atrtnt

52.50.
oo.so

Trrc-Tap Hur<

Oaldaar Drrarallvr l.tihl«—

i

«llh .»»vfn Im; t« P»r «ft

a nil

Blaalrlc D«««ralt?t Wf«alfea 51.00 to 23.75
TWa ia>UcM Tffi'

,
h.>auty to rout

chriitmaa labia. s'nw.< i8 mrhnt hiih. arnoriad
colon. Ptr Ml 5;C.2ft. 53.75 •«•> 53.50

MISCELLANEOUS
Bo««a|r atl»-A »»r» lartc aelaction e»,|i m

" •::o.oo

•.-tn..%0. 542.50 aae 550.00
arldra Sfia m taaaa

•Ho.oo
• 1.95

«*• ••a h. raaaa gi.as and »3.oo
•2.50 t" 510.0O

^SltlT.'..".,*.""" "*«bl'r-T. . .

SI? * t^onihinB: ,„.r .,,1.1
the MWMI deal.n. gft to giio.OO

laabllihu A>, B.rfoiabla Chrmin,,,
•Ift Two and lhr«'-rfll Prirrd from 59i^ uV
"Hall.vamI Makt l * Mirrar* •.:-Thaat--l»«»a Juit.rrurrt .nrt am m.k, , ,h„ »,„ V«r?
'

.
k:i apprrrU'ed Atiinrtfd eo

•Ua a»iat|. aaaar—Yaar* af tMler and «inn
aharfi Salf-hanlna sad aalf-alropplar «n <»R

5h;95
Watobaa from - . 3^ 35
Simm. vh.wna Braabaa. Bat Id riibbtr tne m«cti>fr^n .rirr „i ,toe». thorMMhIy ttantlace 5<i<>.
75^. 51.55 and

tawNaS Calf Ba lla hi JmUt b<>iita
tift lor tlM •liar.
> *" »M •2.2S • la-kM.,.

•2.2{i

Tha idral

•2.00^

aablab tiactria ahavar

MaiMM OBmBb Ir

rsOTf OMtM fn

00-1
^ 1 naawatv. Vaaa*

7^«
53.00

••.•• sai •lO.o^
•13.00

••.••

DOLL fRAMS
Nil ir„A;i riKiil bndOii Pricad at, earh. %:\MTt
.s«. ift—Ail iii'ini hodi" Pr rcrt »t aae". 3H.90

MECHANICAL TOYr
Ka ^i;—Aerial LaSdrr Tmch 53.35
Na. U»-Staa« Sb«*rl . 53.25
N*. lana—HravT Datr Ekpraaa Trpck 53.25
Na. WSS—l.a«dar Tmrk 51.05

TINKEHTOYS _
A ttnr toy for nMcaaAMallr-mlndad chil4rrn. la

thr»» alaaa: y •

Junior, aach '. T5#
Mrdiiim. earh 51.10
Senior, rarh 52.20

•RITISH lUILOER SETS

Tht finaM citMP buildina «•! praearaM*. in tea
>iieii

No 1 f%<:\\ , ::or
No 3, each U «0*
Na. aia—Hl-U Hafatr^ BNeha. Ba«a. : .~. «5#

"^a, SSia—Balabaw saTatr Blaaha. aatb 66^
Na Aaaarteaa Bricka. Baeb 05«
Na. a»—Aaarlcaa \m PMeaa. Baeb 05e
We alao tiavr very larar and tlhe aa*ortmrnt of

Mualcal Tori. Top*. Oamoa. Bow and Rrrov Beta,

Popcuna. Ptaiola. Cawtor a«ta. Ckavterart. Mia-
areloea, and eouaUaaa aUwr HMa.lBai »t art

sare vtu pitasa r««.

SPORTING GOODS
raalballa—Made from liigh-traat nflllth :f i.'l.rr

Bithtacn panels. Iraiid-aewa. Rteulati. .'i si/r

Complete with blaOdar 53.76
raatbaU Baata — Mad* In BncUnd. A aturdr,
iplendld wearlnt boot that will utand lot of

hard wear
,
Men'a. .pair M t.50

Youths', pair OU.tS
Botlni Cilove* - Youths' aiM Corbetl paui rn

Mart' fruni seldited tanned alovf leathrr Dfr.)
I:ir>. iMiii Sri of lour « 5A.HO
atrlkliK Baat—Reaulutlon aiar Made ol broan
leather, complete ,wlth pure rubber bladdrr. lara
•laitic cord and auapenaion rope 55.00

If IKYCLIS *|

|g
M n ,«.tl,00 i-<ii's 5:(.1.76

I

DAISY AIR RIFLES

Sinile Shot 51 H5
MiS aiioi ............................... .22.50
1.000 Shot • ••2.k2

•ADMIN-TON RACQUETS M

t Canada .s moat popular VacaiMi. Twa'aop ^
ular nunbara: U

S Tha "Wliard- S3 7S 9E at ..... ........ WWa I »# 55

I .r $4.00 t
U Al.^o a lurvr M-lertlon of hlCktr • tradr ^
|E Slaieiiaf H.iLMirn ft..-.

fi $5.50 t. $15.00 -a

Baliar Sfcataa—Prfte whaaUna ftf tatr ai d 'om-
fottahle akatina Balnforred framaa rnnihinm
with light vrifht 5:i 7^
Rantlni KnUea—Ciood .vin; i>.a.lr' < 1.

prtr »;th leather »healh 51.35 t" l|l.'t..%0

Hvrtirr>' Aaa»—Marblaa' tool «te«l Made 11'

iiii fiiard . . .. %'Z fl,')

Mairh Hafea Abaoluirly wal.rurnof Knii .

a* 10-iauke «lirll B.'>r

WONDERFUL ASSORTMENT
COLORED INDIA BRASSWARE

SILVER AND PLATED WARE

1400 GOVERNMENT STREET, CORNER OF JOHNSON

FURNITURE
B»:DaOOM St'lTCR

4-Piece Walnut Suite . .. ~57n..'i<l
4-Plfcr Walniil .Suilr •H;t.,%0
4-Plec' Walii'i' ^ .

• ai-!>..'tO

DIMN(<-ROO>f AND DI.M TTt
SUITES

t-Pieca Walnut Dinette Suite
•t • 5110.20
TiPleci* Walnut Dinette Suite

,

•* 5150.50
t-Piece Walnut Dlnlna>Room
Suite iDunean rrfti 2192.50

T«a Wataat trtfai.

10 . .

.

I tl V r II I Ir < krr

• 1.79

514.75
54A.7ft

IHBMTKBPItLO SI ITtS

IPIeci- Veiour flieMerndd
'<"'f 5120.50
IPiefr Velour Clirsterfl^ld

BUI"- 5130.50
3-Piecr Velour C'heaterfteld

•«'t* •1«».S0

0< I ASIONAI < HAIRS

Walnal Pall-lp Cbair 57.95
Kalis Walaat Oaaaalaaal Cbair' Pi.rrd
•t

Sails Walaat Oraaalaaal Chair Pr r<i

•« 51H.76
t lMllr Cbair OlOiOO

^MR«^»>w(«sm «s9 ]Br"

I _ CEDAR CHESTS \

I
$19.50 $44.50 I

"Hint
•a.50

lii.drr ~»i» Per net of & Vi''c«ii Prired

•13.60
Hridir Table. Ireni

10 .

'

Mir'rara from

Aab - Away ffmakera' Stands. Prirrd

from •l.OS to 510.K0
Writlni Deaka fmn
to

Caaabtnatlan Baakra«r and Daah
from 549.50 to 502.RO
aplaal Daabrfrem ... 514.75
10 . . •20.50
waiaul Callarwiiaa from 525. 7K
lo 5Rfi.no
(healarflatS TaMaa from R7.7,'>

'to «'<^<{..^<^

Walaal Saiaker ataada from R7.,'.0
to 5 10. 7.%

Holld WAlnul ( nrrrr Tahlr. Priced
from 54.05 ' M.'Sl.KO
D*wa CawfPrUra from . 5O.50
10 520.05
BavaralbM Waal Baaa Blre i<i 1 41

inehta at aach 51.50
raH MaWi aaaa t— All alict. 5M.OO
Sprlac-riBad Nallraaaaa - ^ i"-

Karh a 1 <;..'><>

MinrU Bed Coinplatr With
»n»ftr».« for 519..'.'
Rahv I rih« foroplele * ith » 'r:',« »

maitrrva firr Aid 7>U

Breakra%t ^el« Table oiyt « (>n>>
Set 519.95
«lta Chain troM '

J^*^

PLAIN and
CUT GLASS
Cat Gla«»—A laria *nd *varied tloek

to choow from -
Vaaaa 4

' in. i.e.-

Va»e<h—« iM !(•

\ ,, f ._- :. .

I
. •

H<>i>l> •4. .Ml

75r
R1..%0

l«.-..,'i<>

Mjj^O.OO

PIr Plate and Irvine Nickriflaled fraiut and pla
Plata of ovenproof aiaMa.

8-ln. dlamatar. 52.35 (-In. 4lBm«t«r, 22.00
C'aaaarolaa—Niri:'- i

('U'>-(i <.0****roI*a. neatly de-
altnad, eompii tr ». n '..rnpr.o«f Inaart and cover.
(•In diameter. 53.35 dlameUr. 54.15
S-Plaaa Taa Ret—A beautiful allvar>p|atad Tea Bet
In a modfrn health 27.05

\ SILVER riATID TEA SET ANO TRAY
J

j£—*hla Tea 8«-l rnnipf.'^' I.nir plerr-. - Traooi
!jj

5 ?utar and rTWim. toaether witrr hand- W
» vome tray with antravad C09 AA M

p
border*. Cemplata aat 92t»allll g

Plawar Baafeati-ailvar-plated. Blanda 13 Inch*,
hith. Attractive deilgna 23.25
satar aad Craa* Sala—K P N B Brlahl finlah.

BOld lined : 24.35 and 55.75

Babe Dtab—•Britht 1,1. \(r loair. emb<l^^rl1 i.>.ri

S-inch evanproot hnina a<l HO
C—iparta BIlTar-platad. AllractWa dem.
eair a 1 . 1 r>

CUTLERY
SHEFFIELD CARVERS

1

I Irndaome leat';f rM» r»-r«

Prom $5.45 ,. $20

95«« " 5« 95 »•"* Ptcklea—Up Irnm 51.00
2.RO rra'tl

?*-Pleaa TaMawarr Set—H.lirr nlaird, «iMi
knivra Cnoirl'tf in aMraftive ca»» Prr

2i5.0O
4 hiid'B Kel—Three piece. Knife, fork and apaer
Coiurrd I orold handlaa 55# (• 22.50
Pochat M,al*aa far Chftolaiaa CUft^-A wry lafte.. . ... A* mm •^"•a* »Mii»aa lar i;anaiaiaa uin»--« wry Mfte

kilver-plaM. OlamaUr, • la. •2.2S asaarUMni la chooaa turn UdTta •8.0I0

(•aMMiTOYLAND
TOY AUTOS TUBULAR TRICYCLES TRAINS

Na. .i:ai — < blld'a AalaaiabUa — Red

bakprl ename;. nory trim. Adjuatable

i.'dar. ll-m double disc wheel" m
r iirf.« Lencth o\n v.

.Special at, each ail.D.'t

t rawn Aaia for tha ««• tot A red

metal pedal car far I to I year* of

ace. Bach . •3.50

Ki.. 11,1 I ', -111 i.iijiiu «iih rear »l,rp plate Wheela
are plain bearinr r;\rii»d >.p..k»« «nh S-ln
rubbft tlrea Platrd huo r»p= Artiusta>ilr handle-
bar nr.d Middle ,

R.ibl^rr p<-'1»:' rini'hfrl in rrrt

ph'l rreaiil

No (00- lO-ln front «l.rcl Caen ...

No ISl— It-ln front wheel. Bach

No m— IS-lB. front whacl'. Bach...'..

56.36
••.••
•••••

WAGONS

Na. .1:111 — Child-a AalomaMIe — P I r r

(.'hiel ^ car Red body, dacorated

«hitr «.in. artillery wheeli with Htr-

culea beariiwa of cold rellad «t«fl, <;-in

rubber llrtt Adluatable pedali. fire

hr l muh rhairi Lenath VI in.-l.^-

rial at. each 51 |.50

Delta Quality Power Tools
Aid Accessories^

^
•18,0O Waad i.aihr. from, each . %\V1. «.">

n. Pricad from. 553. 75
iMO.SS "awa tr/un. aacb •40.00

Wa, MSST-qiMd'a AatoaMblle. 4« 4mhaa
loha

'

'
9««>' rtV Mkdd enamtl with

Ivory Vim. AdJuttabIa ptdala, roller

baarlni drive ibafta at rear Whecli

S-in.. artillery with Harculai brariniii

Tlrea S-in. -rabbtr auip."-') - ih

fei'.dfr haad lampi. iran-elrr' . 1

ah'.eld and horn. Bach 519.95

\a MW-O—Bad' Khin. All-metal wafor ^4 . <

i.iS in a 4'*-lij. body. H-ln.- di**- «i «•<.

PTi-f 57.76
\.. M r.— Plarmale. A l-mrtal waiun. 2R-ln'i
IJ'.-in x 3".-in. bn'1% 17 in dl»c wheel*.

Pricr 55.25
s% M-u—Pa|.o-Mi«a. Aii^meui waaon. Sl%-in. «
ii-in a t-in. body; S-tn. diae wfcaala. ,. .22.05

GAMES FOR OLD AND YOUNG
Wt haVa a >ttea Ikna af ramaa raaalna In arlaa

fram - IB^ »• SOd^

DOLLS

aad Sawa fran.

Pyrex Class Ovm iN Flam Wan
lI'Maaa Olfl Sat

4I.Oanre l><iable Ballara

St-M Ha.rraan.

Caiaiialfa Covatad. roand t». .'>9r*
to a 1 1 o
Ca<«erale. Covered, oval Kaph 7 1r

52.45 to 51 10
25.55

A Cooipittt.AttortiMiit of Fsncy English China and Glassware

HAVE YOU RECEIVED A COfY OF OUR GIFT CATALOGUV

Ma. SYI8~— CblM'a Aataiaablla — Choco-

late cilarad baked anamal. dMoraied
aiih ivorr: l-lB. artillery whacia with

Her. uir< baarlnia: S-ln. rubber tifaa

Itolifr l>ear:na le»« at reai

with bumper, horn and
Untth 14 inchta. Bach... 2|7.05

2Prrc*latara.
farh

Equipped

xndahlcld.

Caffaa Mata
tadh

Pla natoa.
round', each

5I5wWRI SBSB^

S2.70 I

^ S6.25

1

30eio45e

Na. aiiai—facty-Knorkaboiii drill .nh (Stuffed

bndr and Iccn Cnmponlllon head' and handa
Dremed in printed p'rra,» »ilh i.air bO» to

ma'rh Patant (boM and aorkr It inrhea tall,

tart, 75*
Na. a^ai— r.larl.—Coninndtlon head and arma.
criea Patent tl.o»« anr; to<ka. atuffed body and
leas rr»arid^ dr»«« ard t>onn»' J* inrr»« lall

Bach 51. .16

^a. ail I—Baby TMlaie—Wear* a bniht pr'nl-

trlmmad whita eraandy dreaa and bonnet Bluffed
bodr and let«. II lnche;i tall Ba<h 05#
nanef— A ruddly baby with Bl««plnf eyea. laahet
dreaaed la oraandy dref< aad Sennet, rubber
paatiaa. baby ihaai and mka. , la Uirao tiaaa.

N*. It1>-Si Mwbaa Bach •4.2^

Na. Ul^llaaaanleai Sparhllaa Paaaeaaer Train—
Conaltti of loaamollvf. tender ahd two paa^'
cnachaa. nam* tiaa iraeb aa No 51a tach 22. .'{ft

So -.la— Merhaaleal HparkNnt rrelahl Trala Bat
-CunaiMlna of loromotlvt with aupa'r paaiar

maehanian, Tender, oil tank ear and eaboaaa
Train M> la. lent. Track aiakta a ft. oval

22.35
Va 5A.%—Merbaniral Mparkllat Preltbl Train—
(.oin.«tln» f,f locomotue. tender oil tanker coal

lai, lefrircrator car and eabooac tiiht curved
track and aia «tral«^t track, maklna an oval

of IIS rati. Baeli . 22.36
Ha »»7—atraaSilM ataaai' Tm UcamalKr-
Wi'h remnte roatrol. Bama eonntnirtki
Ko 4tH, mith «»m» nunib'r of frrlehi >

Complete with trannforme- No aol elei-trir < ...

r\\rr Ith! ^traHhii trari- a'd \mr\\r . in»o
track, makint a Pifura ' • ' track. JT In. x 11 la

^•»

Na. SilS SIraaailtaw Btaaai Trpa l«ea«allya~
, With remote control Ottleaa bearing and dir

r«i.i »l,r'l« fart eonalal of tander. «oridola »

car rrfrucraior car. oil tanker and »»>.

Cowipleta aith trantttoeaiar four atra >

aiaht rurvad track Bach 50.75
Na, «fsa-4.r.5. UnsmiM Wita raaiat'

aantral. ivatr'aawarad natar. BaaTppad viia sli

lata feaarMMM aad dla-«aat wtiaaU. puian-ra<i

action Tender, two londolaa, wta oil car. I«r

caal cara ana koa car and AM caSeoaf. Ceni'

aMa with 4ranaformar. Bba pair af |la SI a

alatuic tait^Jisa and alavaa atratSM track and
taa 9wm IrsaB. Baeb •IS.^S

SCOOTER CAR
Na. M tS OeBUmctad of preaaed auto > 'ri.

flnmnad In brlaht rod bakad enamel No rouah
crtaea Artillery iwoke whe«u and S-ln , rabbar
tirei Hffbber handle aripa^nd podala
atrtamliaad. II MT. wtda. U Mi. J|0i

PwM»

a • • t a « •*« a

Ba. «M—ataaUk Track far Ha. 4 IS*. Ha twt

and Na tSH Tralna-iMralshi. Baeb 20a*
«a sat—Carvod Blaalrta Traah. Baab 20#
Ma. rta aiaalrla Oreall Braabar—Na elacuic

tram aat ahauld be op'ra'^d wi'hoii' -h* I'o

tactlpa of a Circuit Brea«»t R»d ii"-.' fla-h»i

far ahan alniiii. amlaada ar aar aafact tn

inia. rmssis m osanifw . ssdk. .9t.95

McLENNAM, McFEELY & PRIOR, LIMITED
1400 GOVERNMENT ST.—CsfMrMms St [ y^rriitgfe^S^^ aVi^yroKj^l

| fNONE €1111 (ExehaRre tt All
WE WILL GLADLY PUT ASIDE ANY ARTICLE
UNTIL DfC^tEt M. WITHOUT A DtmiT PNONE 61111 (ExehaRse tt All Depts.)
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Ideas to Solve
LOVELY LINGERIE

IS DISPUYED AS
^

Gin SUGGESTION

Problem

Dainty LovdinesH Calculated to Thrill the Femi-
nine Hrart^No Woman Can Ha<¥e Too

-— ^Murh Pfetty Liiijifrir—(rariii('ntf4

Detiignc^^d for the Individual

Ol'
dll the gifts calculated to make the feminine heart beat a

little faster, lingerie is perhaps the most complimentary.
For besides its actual loveliness that makes every female

•from sixteen to sixty catch her breath in rapture, there is an
'eVen more subtle flattery in its message that the donor recog-

nizes the recipient fs an individual of discrimination and fastidi-

ousness. This, according to Yolande, well-known designer of

hand-made underthings, is the reason that lingerie tops the list

ot Christmas gifts that women cherish both for their sentimcnUl
as well as their intringic value.

^ReViLK Oirr LINGBRii r^iit ItVa far cry from 'the be-

"A KPntlnnan may br known by ' 'a^ed attd-towmffled Uhen petticoats

the compHny tic kit-ps. but our Rrandmothers wore to the aleek

crancfmoihers malriii^ed; a lady is fiKure-flattcnnK wisps oi Mik thai

known by the lingerie the wears,"

Yolandf says "So your true gcntle-

wonimi is riKiiP piirtirulHr about her

underKarinonts ttian she is atwut

her outer appeal.

"That's why. even In this stream-

lined age of hurry and tmstle. well-

bred women demand hand-made
lingerie of pure silk. And since no

woman can ever have too much of

It

—

^tn fact, no woman ever has as

much as she wants a lovely hand-
the "id^ftt

stuffing for a favored Chrtstmas

stocking."

are the slips and nighlgowns of the

present. For according to this de-

slKner, lingerie today 1^ <n at^d spe-

cifically to conform to different

types of figures and to enhance
their best points and minimise thelr

less-than-perfect ones.

"For the slim, smaller-than-aver-

tige—

f

igure, the

—

Bniplte

creation the illusion of wf II -rounded

curves," she says While lor the

fttllei ftguK,—»h«—

d

i»p>»agH> slip

with its more spacious bodice and
walst-vhltning panel through the

BOOK GIFTS

OF LASTING

FRIDSHIP
Nothing Can Compare With

The Satisfaction of Own-

ing a Good Boolj:

What about a gift of lasting

friendship? It's yours for th* flvtng

In books.

When the,jH>veHy- of imwrtprtng
tanializing parkaKPs i,s ."-lu-nt and

the ru.'-h _(>t an excitiuK .M'a.son is

piist, whaf v. .inner Joy i.s thfie tlian

to "adjUfit" yourself Ui the comXort

of your home-at-pvenin(?s things and

pui.'ie .-iilciit H(lv<ntiirc It is all

there in the \^<>^:d of bcxiks: Firtlon;

Travelr-Re.''«irch; Reference; Folk-

lore; Poetry; Tragedy aixd Comedy—
almost any literary meacfow in which

the 1 111 ;i mil a I Ion would like to romp,

or the mind to a^sunilale know ledge

In all this cbotoe the giver U free

to pick a worthy friend for any and

all In his orbit of associations. As

one friend to another, that alone is

a rare privilege.

The young woman on humor bent

will find it In "The Daze Before

Chiistmas." by Betty Btouni; Time

Fr>r a Quick One," by Margaret

Flshback.

The youilui man's humor will be

delighted with "The Tmat to Famii-

ffiidrllT, will subtract Inches wUh-

EXCITIN6 FOAMALS

SMART AFTERNOON
AND STREET WEAR

EVENING AND
DAYTIME BLOUSES

DAINTY HOSE

\, •

Set Tli«m jt

TERHO'S
722 YATES ST.

TELEPHONE G5134

WiM(mX«MCsexC»£« Xtt SE«MSM(

out benefit of dirt

PERFECT-nTTING SLIPS

"Bravo for the lovely, normal

figure! For this type can wear the

sculptured top .slip that eliminates

the need of a bras.siere and has a

slide-fastened placket that Insures

slim-fitting through the middle.

"In fart, too much importance

cannni be p.acid upon choo.siiiK the

correct slip for llie figure, for upon

it will depend the fit of the frock

that Koe.s over it
"

Not only 111 .sll^>^, but m Rowns.

too, it's possible to .sele< i a style

that will create glamour for Its

wearer. Like the lEmpire slip, the

Empire gown with it.s hlKh. flatter-

ing walstUne and pert pufi sleeves

will do wonders for the slim, sreRc

figure

POr the !(tatue.viue type, a gown

(jf slwnimi'i'inu '.1(111 niatle of sua\«'

Ilowing lines with bodice of xath

ered chiffon In the same shad'

would be a perfect gift. While for

the woman who suffers from the

rold, R cunning Iohk-sIi cm d k'ow-n

with delicate embroidery down the

front will prove that It's possible to

be ({himoiirous and well-oovercd at

the same time.

PAJAMAS OIPT FAVORITBS
Yolande also .supKfsts that pa-

jamas are important in today's

fashion picture, and should be Inr

eluded on every gift-list.

"Nowadays women spend almost

.I.s mul li tune tr.iM'liiik; ii.s tliey do)

at liome. AJid a pajama ensemble

IS the perfect costume for walking

between berth and dresMng-room of

plane or train

•'Not (inlv I'T i: ,u' iiiiif.- but at

home more and more women are

iinding pajamett indispensable. For

inmen have more lei.sure today

han in the past -more time to

louAffe around the house "

PIPE RACK
Mel! eniov pi|X' ^mi>kine ail the

more if he has a nice place to keep

his pipe when it Lsn't in his hand
Say a nautical pipe rack that has

an anchor and rope coil for the

decorative motif.

ELECTRICAL GIFTS ARE PRACTICAL
The Lamps Shown Above Are Just a Few of ti e Novel
Christmas Giving. Note the Stunning

and
Note the Stunning

Set Which Will Be the Pride

Desichs for

Shades. Above Is a Coffee

Joy of Any Homcmakcr.

GIFT IDEAS

AREIFERED
Men Are Easily Satisfied if!

Gift Is Chosen Carduliy

According to His Likes

We're ready • for an argujnent!

We want to correct every person

who has ever said it, Is hard to bUy

Rifts for men! We want to take it

back if we have ever been guilty of

saying it.

Take it from one who known

—

there are prnrticnilv hTmdreds of

lovely lliliig.s you cm ljuy for hii.s-

bands, sons, Krandfathers. iii.< 1< s

boy friends and coa<iim of the

sterner sex We know because we
'hn\e been pr'".v'.iiu' around the

I

stores looking especially for gifts

fcr men.

POK BU DIN
For instance, for the sport&man s

,

den or special hideaway there are I

r . vcr a.sh travs, (tUisse ires,

stiimettes. book end-i m. ; imoks

For the man who loves the ?^a

r^f.""
P"***"''"''" Playtime Is Opportunity to

Give Training if Toys Are

lar.". by Ogden Nash, and "All in

Fun," an Omnibas of Humor by

celebrated ( onttinptirary writers

In tl f.'-e <la\s o! ri's;n< '>-,l travel.

"The East Coast of ^uth America"
offers a' refresh inu manner of plan-

ing t!,i- t > s<'e 111 O'l!' ttO'id

Neighbor, as well as an armciiaii

.visit for those not so fortunate a.'^

to travel "en personne

"

For ail ><)ii fii;;iiii readers tiiere

is "Oliver Wl.".\f.; :ui l.i '•>
>

npvel by Keiuieth tNorUi Acst Pas.

-

age) Roberts, and "Sapphira and
the Slave ' by Willa Cather.

All readers of all literary lean-

ings will appreciate a new boon to

reading comfort: The "Three AnKle

Book Cover" in plain and art finish

at $1.35 and $1 9') It i-s Lrl< ky only

in the simplicity of design, no lu&s.

to use and the ultimate In conven-

ienee. fitting most anv sized book

and adju.s'able to whatever position!

one wishes to assume even free-
\

tiom of itie hands vktiile readUigl
J

MODERN TOVS

EDUCATIONAE

from The Bayw
what dtTyou get?

What Do You Gtt Whtn You Buy a Gift From Hit lay*?

You get something you WANTED . . . Because The Bay ' is full

of exciting, new MMrrliaiidiM which makM shopping taty and ploatwit.

You get something in which you can fully BELIEVE . . . because

you know that if it. comes from 'H'lw lay" it it Fint in QiMlity, Fint

in Reliability and Fint in Fagliien. i

You'll feel the tingle of "Christmas-in-thc-Air" as soon as you enter

"The Bay" and see the gay decorations, the smiling ulespeople, the

Christmas assortments.

Everything is re.idy to make your Christmas shopping easy and

pleasant, an extra sales staff, a reliable delivery service, elevators to

all floors, Toyland and Saijta Claus to thrill the children, attractive

diipUyt both in the windows and depertments to suggest gift ideas.

That is why it is fo safislKt^ry to get gifts AT or FROM The lay,"

VictoHa's Stofo of « MWien GifH.
'

tNCO«>*OftATJtp 2?P MAY 16^0.

with nautical motifs,

For every man there are limitless

number of attractive gifts In leath-

er—with a price range to suit any
f'hri.stmas budget Prom little Itey-

•!»iners that hold one or two Itey,^ to

iiije leather ^a'<e^ (or theirnn

flasks there are any number of

things to ehooee.

And Jewelrv man's jewelry which
included key chains, watcfa chains,

ruff links of all types, pocket

lcnl\es In trnlfl and «;tlver, tie r!a"=p<i.

collar pins and manv other items

that, make most welcome gifts.

FOR sMOKTrh
There are all the smokinK acces-

sories to dear to the smoker's heart

Pipe holders In all sorts of shapes
and tfwhms,.. masculine ash trays

fnr his ofTlre nr den, humidors to

keep his tobacco fre.^h .and moLst

cigarette ca«es by the score and
pipes lalore.

And stin we haven't mentioned
everything you might buy for the

men on your Chrlatmas Uatr In-

stead We suggest you. too, make a
tour of the stores and let your prob-
nn nf what to get for HIM be
•'ilv.d without any efTort OR youf
part. Happy hunUtiil

GIVE LAYfTTTSWEATER
SUIT THIS CHRISTMAS

\ ]avefte sweater suit, with little

mittens and "footles' knitted right

on to the aoit. makes an Idaal gift

forth* baby wtai ileeiw wit ut <iwr»

In the daytime, or irr^s vl.^ltlne nrca-

stonAlly on a Sunday, This par-

ticular suit comes In two pieces— top

and bottom. But, there arc plenty of

lOther medals to ehooac Dram, with
'seplaratp mitten.'^ They are all so^ft

y^y.^ YM^^ Jljff,.

Chosen With That Aim

A "Chosen Becsuse" them* lies

behind the rni.'.ade .•-larted this year

by The Good Houaekeepnig mtiga-

zine to put before the public toys

that combine tne qualities of play

and fun with the assets of ' (rrowlng

up " value. Oood Housekeeping, in

if.<i December Issue, has ,seventeen

pages in color, its "Toy Fe.stlvar'

section, showlnf— toya cliosen be-

raiisi" they are what children like

and^t the same time what they

should have in oc-upj li p- ire time

Anticipated be.st si^lersjirlll be

DebuUnte doll sewing Wta. airplane

construction kits pvlitu,.- p-" s.ses.

bean bats tool rhe«'< li'iiises

finKrr painiit.K .sets, puppets, play

stages, xylophones with music books

and spring shos to develop muaeular

activity. Manv others with con-

structive value wUl ftlw \» sliown

In this grouping and all this toy

merchandise will be identified with

"Toy Festival" stickers, furnished

by the magastne.

The project la In the nature of a

national toy cnwade \A show the

important fi.i;<fi ns of the right

toys In the daily life of children

Toys mu^ combine enjoyment with

leamlngi the ed ir »•;•,(! value, of

course, so su^ar . .'r,; so that the

f!,. IV iiii.v aware ttiat. what he is

piaymg with Is loads Of fan.

,

THE GIFT THEY WILL
APPRECIATE ...
Tm TOM' t*4 to slippcrt fhit ytar . kcft VmH fifl4 MMft
ttylrv coir comfort «nd diinty trim. Slipptn f«f IMN, fsT

women tnd fof ctiiMren, • complftfl rti»9« rcaMHsWy
for all Ike fMMMy.

JAS. MAYNARD, Ltd.
JOHN SIMPSON, MANAGiR

649 YATES STREET PHONE Q65M

MANY HAPPY RETURNS

It was their first airplane rid«-

and the younc woman of the part^r

felt nervous. "You will brtog us

bsfk safely, won't yoO?" she ksked

the pilot. "Of course I will, mis*•fid woolly that

culty waiting until Christmas to try I I've neverrMI. Mfilir
tha» aa ttia yowwg iwig «r jrtHaaas |fa»>*
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Smart GlUs to^Go With Christmas^
1
- COSTUME JEWELRY

/ HAS OPPORTUNITY

-

- FOR OJilGINAUTY
Well-KnowD Styllftt^mweiiU on Ciiir^i Mode of

Jeweled AcceMoriei—^Necklacc^ Are Big

Newi of the Moment— Pendants

Are Pi^vtof Htf^lrPiqiiriar^ "^^^^

BECAUSE costume jewelry is so varied in style, l^cause it

offers so many opportunitiei. for originality^ b«aut« nO

woman can have too much of it, it is one of the most

welcome of Christmas giftf. But to make it doubly welcom*.

there are certain things to r«in«mb«r in choosing j«w«lry,

i)c> nrdm^ to Charlotte, well-known stylist and designcf'

f>A.SHIUNS tOH EVLKY 1 VFE

••First, think of the age and per-

fonalitv of Hie reclpipnt-u»-be ' slw

^Uggesls, "For tlie coUeKe

U streanjUned * in lifr ilunkiti^.

cbfifitie hlghly-pollahea^KoUl or one

of the new trt-tone commj;iatlons

But for t»ie same ii^f Rul who i.v

on the d«inuie tiUhf, tm oid-lash-

ioned locket that will Ix id a Ilk k

of hair or iKirtraii is jusL riBhl.'

•

Ill ,•,(:<•( iin« ,)cw( !iy lor every

wtjih ii. ;>...'. (oUi'KC lit;!'. In r m/c

•nct^xigiil, the contour of litr fact-,

the length of her neck, the width
, .

, ^ , .
^^^^i

of hf-r shoulders and her coiortnjrj BTinht HucsMarK Equipment
all .nu t " For Participant or Spec
]»er i.sQnaUty," tin uoted qwlgner •

'

continued. ~ ^
"Necklaces. whl?h are the big

news oi Uif iiii»riii I.I ( line In a

loiiKlIi^' 'fJ .shapes, w
to tiiul exatlly the

GflLOR CdMFS

TO GIFTS OF

SPORTS WEAR

BEAUTY AIDS

CERTAIN TO

BEWEpiED
Problem Solved Efficiently—

Gift S^uggestions Excit-

ing and Thrilling

CHRISTMAS GIFT LUGGAGE
Luggage Makes a Lastingly Beautiful Christmas Gift. Pictured Above

I Are the Newest Cases lor Men and Women, Many Complett With

Smart Fittings. Removable Tray Cases Make Luxury Gifts. _

iiumber oi

it ia poK-sible

.style that wUl bruiK tUtlery to lU

wearer. ,

•For tlic normal face and (Inure,

the sky is the limit »s to style, and

you can select with only personal

-

uv III iiiiiici Tiii.s is the type that

tan wear .so \M'U ihe double-atrand

seed-pearl and golden OUopliane

braid necklaces, the wide flat flex-

ible gold collars with detachable

i)in o ntrcs. the massed gold or all-

vei b\iiton.s strung on cords.

The exotic woman will cherish

the cold Are of mammoth crystals

set hi highly polished metal or the
'

Oriental l'>olc of tiny goklen cornii-

copuui holding pearls and jewel-

toned beads strung on black silken

cords.

•PtiidanUs, arc

^ tator Sports
—

^

TUuhl Color comes to aaen's

ideal lor the

iroman of fuller llgure. lor the

delicate chain that falls ln;.a^V

creates a slim line, while the pen-

<laiit I' spll ! iin|>/H nr.f < noiu'li not

to be lo-M agaiiusi a bit ul extra

.poundage.
• Tlie thin face needs wldtli be-

neath It. but beware of too much

bulk, wiiKli will prove overpower-

ing. For lliis type, lti> ,bci>t to

choose one of the Hat-collar esca-

lator iie< khi'-es shimmering with

IragUe colored beads.

"For the tall, sutely woman, not

too heavy nnd not too thin, who is

perhaiM iwsi the first blush of

youth, 111*' multi-.strand' cascades

are the perfect answer."

CHRISTMAS MEAL

VERyjPORTANT
Perms Maiioi-ty nf Fmitvc

Day—Ohrc .Mark AtlcntkHi

T« Tvktf

wear gifts! Cr<;ne are the days for

drab. unm.spinng gifts lor

Oone are the days that.made stiopr

i)ii)g for men's flftg a problem.

Your men s wear reporter has Just

completed a personal tour of all the

local men's shops and department

stores and beUeves every shopper

In town ean oompleta their Christ-

mas shopphif foe men at one fell

swoop by making the same tour. So

complete arc the ius-sortments and

so colorful are the Individual gifts

that your problem ia foing to be

one of -waiitini? to buy more gifts

tlian names you have oo your list.

BPOBT8 WBAB
Til'- .sports hur and cry is in full

.swing, and accoiding to U adiiiK New

York men's stylists, the brighter and

louder the hues, the better for your

sporti attire, whether for acUve

participation or for bystandlhg.

Knickers are the new note in golf-

ing clothes., worn wiMi pullover

sleeveless sweaters, atul soft shirts.

Sweaters in natural camel hair

color blend In best wl'Ji all your

sports clothes, and this year s crop

have many new innovations In

demand :uid meclianical-mlnded

bojs as well as gir4s can build

every form of a irplane in use. In-

cluding stratoUners and tine bomb-

ers. Military toys, too, have received

new pofwUrtty awon» tha »arifnn

.SC10U.S youth, and many new models

me": lliave been added to the regular

! stock Of tanks, forts, intanlry and

cavalry. Victoria stores have stocked

an of these toys at prices to suit

your budget, flee them on display

today.

BELTS BECOME

MOREPOPOLAR

Dressy Belts Are Designed

To Go With New Style

Blouses

If all oilier .suKgf.sirjiis fail to fill

lie bilU there is always one way to

solve the gift problem for ili. male,

whether he finds YiTs relaxaiiou by

the fireside or In field and forest—

you can always send him something

m a bottie^. and there to wettiif %0

stop you paying a visit to share in

your present's convlylal enjoyment.

sacheU, ^mm -llpatlc|cs to lotions.

luLs donned a gala holiday dress,

ai once so lovely and so highly

uidividual that cliaiin, not price,

determines the desirability of tht

gift. And BO great la the varieiy

that any large cOsmetIc tiouae offers

that vou may go right down your

iLvt aiid say, ' Why. that looks like

Mary, and that like Jane, and so

pn down to the end of your iibt

without switchhig from one brand

name to another. - What's more

tlieres something about the Spir

of ChrUtnuu-^lving ItJielf th

everr Uttla assumes a special

faschiatlon — Whether Its a long-

denled package of bath salts for the

lltt-le file clerk, or a luxury bottle of

perfume for the most glamorous

iikbr la the world.

We'll give you fair pRMTlhat a

shigle cosmetic house ^an uiiwer all

your female gift problems. The
following items described a!) come

from a very famous and di.sim-

gulshed Canadian beauty house

Four of their ^ favorite , eau de

Colognes fii charming scroll bottles

with rolorful labels nestle In a

sparkling daik blue metallic Christ-

mas tree. Christmassy, glittering

and a happy thought—and most

inexpensive to TJftdt. The aet con-

tains South American, old-fash- : ¥>
loned pink bouquet, jamin and rose

geranium edeurs. ' •

Another gift i>ackaged drer.ined

up by this same well-known crea-

tor of feminine beauty Is one sure

to carry off the heart of any girl.

A box styled like an old-fashioned

picture frame makes the ."^et really

a picture to behold for any person

who loves the unusual. Sachet and

toilet water nestle within each

frame. The fragrance la eaUed

••Elation • and elating it is. It's an

WILLIS PIANOS

ChristAias-givin||^ beoomea mere

fun and less of a chore eash suc-

ceeding new Tuletide season. Time

was when a man was hard put to

declda what to give a woman—
any woman! It didn't matter

whether she was a casual ac-

quaintance who merited Mine

charming Christmas baubk. or

whether It reiwesented all * man's

woman folk who made up his kith

and kin. It all came under the

, head ,of~nerve-wracking problem!

I The' great beauty houses have
solved It all, as gaily and complete-

ly and efllciently a.s man demand-
ed. Not even the tiniest problem

remains. For example: for the gift

IBU mw noC smack of the "per-

sonal" and which mu.st still be ex-

citing enough to thrill a most

critical and uppity secretary, the

beauty houses have prepared an
array of toilet waters, sachets, bath
.sets and ccvsnietics so temptingly

packaged that a .simple bottle of

eau de Cologne takes on the aspect

of the most longed-for immry- in i exciting perfume that appeals par

fact every- Item, from saapa to tkmlarly on wintry evwUnga.

.

The name WILLIS on your piano definitely indi-

cates you' have tdected Cangda't meat popular

piano.

Willis Pianos are built to Ust a lifetime and arc

made in many hew small designs apectally pro-

duced to suit new and modern homes.

Make a gift this Christmas' to your family of a

new modern Wilhi^. —-—— -

—

'•^ •

'

•

Youir grestnt piano taken^as part payment and easy

t^i itrttiMd on lh« balance.

J?

1

WILLIS PIANOS LIMITED f
732 Fort Street G 2512 Victoria, B.C.

Designers say "for the Moused

silhouette. ^Its become the natural

anchor -while for the .straight and

XUUTOW outline, bells define the

walltllne." Which is definite proof

that' belts make the perfect Ohrist-

mas gift. In fact, so fashionable

_ have they beeoine. t hat many Amer-

.stnchltTjr, the cable, chain and drop! lean women have a versatUe belt

stitches all making Interesting new [ wardrobe.

patterns. Holiday-time always brings with

Wide and narrow striped woolens
jj, » demand for dressy belts. Suede

in two and three-color combinations ^ith gold kid trhnmings, narrow

See Our

Christmas

Display
Of

aeneral Electric

RADIOS and
RCFRraiCRATORS

Fletcher Bros.
1130 Douglas Street

Ge^Your G-E Appliancos
AT

KENT'S
641 YATES STREET PHONE E6013

Do ^XfiU mumble uaughty words-

under ypur breath when you spat-

ter powder from your copipari all

over the front of your smart black

tallleur? If you do. you had bet

ter

clever Httlc compacts that fit Into a

moire ca.-^c which ha* a small briirtle

brush acroiis one end! A discreet

whisk acrcas the bosom and alls

clean on the Western Front!

U you are giving a scarf put a

ler .s.i down right now and write a . scarf slide in the box. too. TliekC

Viler to Santa Claus and as< him to] decorative ring* are Poth useful And

Irieaaerl^eaae send you one of tliosc] ornamental.

VICTORIA'S ONLY 100%

GENERAL ELECTRIC DEALER

MACDONALD
ELECTRIC, LTD.

1121 DOUGUS ST.-CORNER VIEW ST.

"Merry Christmas! Merry ChrLst-

maa! " Tlieae magic words will soon

be fUhng the atr. Once again

lather Tlm«- hics brought to us the

hAppiost, gnyest peasbn of all —
Chrtstma.s time!

And. as always there ccme tlie

shopping, holiday p.-irt.les, wreaths,

rarols and' all the other symbols of

thr . enson (le.ir to the hi ill 1.1 of

everyone. Comes, t<K>, the Christ-

mas feast—the piece de resistance

of the entire Chri fmaa festivities.

From the youiu;'- t member of the

family to thr oldest we hr.r

"ohs ' and ' aha ' of pleasure at hk'

thought of the "r^al'* Mrd and aU
the trlmnUngs.

But let's get right down to the

dinner itself, A.s far_ as we're jcon-

cemed. we like the traditional

dishes, but not the old-time labor

of a great feast. We don't hold

with spending days in the kitchen

mulhng over a meal that will dis-

appear in an hour or two. In other

worda, plan-yeur dinner carefully

keyed to the tni^Sltem{». Of
"course you musuVt slight the turkey

and all lU flxln s Do that in the

fraud manner But wtien it comes
before and after courses be

j-WTVf.Tooai

as much us •pos,<i|ble Tliey U .s.ive

you from all sorts of tedious cook-

ing ta.<«ks and produos ah elegant

least baaldca.

y tht way, whl^ you're giving

^otir all to U:r nifkey, remember
the carver and ir:,i^h with a light

hand. A man Ls .t
i

i i,iMe plight

to and out of an elaborate

I «r trkMMots with a blc knife

fork -f gay nnthlr.R of the

Of yoafWtl^lthen when he"^

ToiS~fioat will think him-
ooce for good

for the

you place

feast i*sfare him.

make the best sport jackeU. Op
tlonal tei this category are the plain

and belted backs, .side or centre

rear venta, and the shirred yoke

shoulders. The cut of the Jacket Is

purely a personal matter, some men
preferring, for example, the belted

back for siv>rts wear, otbeis the

plain cut back.

With these JackeU are worn con-

trasting solid coior MX)rls trousers

with pleatsTt the v^aist .Slate grey,

tan and sand hroAii are good basic

,colors which will blond easily with

almost all colored Jackets. For a

nonrhalent air. the open collar and

loosely knotted kerchief are ideal

Hie kerchief can pick up the .sirnn.;

est colors In the Jacket to tie In

with the rest of the outfit.

One of tiie recent arrivals from

the HoUyw<xxl .scene is the "loafer

Jacket." for week-end loUing-

around-the-house. It s. cut roomy

and full and comeji in a wide assort-

ment of louri plaids and checks.

Hand-kJiilte<l socks are comhig

back for a big sea-son. They're be-

Ing worn In bright colored sUlpes

and checks, to match the pattern In

h-^ |;uket. Leather belts and sports

ii( < i .s.sorles are returning to wide

u«e and add interestUig tOMlMS to

the outfit as a whole.

Hats appear this year tn a greater

variety of .sjwrt types thnn ever be-

fore. Some of the mo^f popuUir

finishes for conn'ry wear are the

tweed and rough flnlshad leiu.

gold kid for very dressy afternoon

frocks, with wider gold kid with

fancy buckles for dinner clothe.s,

make ever-welcome gifts. Sports

belts come In v^ narrow widths

and with amusing notes. OT else

with starkly simple lines and beau-

Mfully made bucklei.

PRESENTS FOR

General

Eleclric

Find His Hobby and You've

Found the Ideal Gift

For Him

MODERN TOYS IN

POPULAR GUISE

Trend'or OMMranls Teys BeveaM
In wide nwplay Mais by

Local Stores

Christmas Ume ki always "toy

time." but this year the variety of

toys on display In Victoria shops

is bigger than ever. Local merchants

have stocked toys for all ages, for

all purposes, from stcrlllaed dolls

and wooly animah for infants to

terhnical construrtlon sets for JBS-

If the men among whom you nre

going to spend Christmas cheer fu-e

ardent sportsmen, the buslnsss of

Undlnt amassment gifts tor them is

pretty Pimple

The fisherman will be Intrigued

with a new fly box. covered with

cellulo.se film and containing sev-

eral perfectly hand.some dry flies in

separate compartments He can

wear this on his belt. Or. how about

some new llghtwel|ht camping

equipment ?

There's a boot-scraper, fitted with

brushes, for the horseman: a thirty-

day anchor light for the mnn who

owns a small sailboat, a feeding

bowl and rubber chop for the pup

of the doc lover: a beautiful cush-

mere sweater wlflTTront lapelS of

suede for the young fellow who

spends week-ends in the country.

If books and pipes ahd^ open flres

amas© him a good deal more than

Ashing, hunting and so on, you give

him a book or a pipe or a bucket of

drifiwood to make hLs fire glow

with colored flames: A pipe with

I

Brazil nut bowl ought to lattprSBS

him—well, a little, anyway.

80 win a slick readmg lamp of

dull finish walnut with parchment

shades acrom which English setters

ramp. Or a sterling ,humklor with

Appliances
AT

C. J.

McDowell
1000 DOUGUS STREET

Cer.

TMirrT TOES

wkehas ooid

. • ^ ' ' 'Pk-thlng!

'A<f¥>sr^^y'* r.f..i,MHJk fancy he

4nyv>m «•» and sllk-

v t -^-i i*» in«lUh tm-

chanicaUy-minded yo"n«^»-
. '.helf for cigarettes and lower

On the counters of Victoria shops ^ ..

you u see life-like doUs. dolls wUhjo^
magnetle htods that pick tip and|

hold .small objects, dolls that act i

like real babies. Jointed doUs that!

can be manipulated. There are

woaly ahstp, fltooksys la a wide

variety of costames. dogs, horses,

saddled and un.naddled. and steri-

lised fVeeoe toys for InfanU. The

^patriotic Influence U strong in the

costMBlng s( ths 48lls this year and

red. whits and blue aulta and

dresses are very much in evidence

NIW AVIA-nON TOYS
With aviation In the pubUc eye.

«eU ar« much

T FOR

GEi^ERAL
ELECTRIC

Ranges

Refrigerators

Table Appliances

^2
SHOP AT THE

B.C. ELECTRIC
DOUGLAS and PANDORA

HEADQUARTERS FOR

GENCRAI. ELECTRIC
APPLIANCES ^

CinS TJIAT All »lALLy WORTH WHILt

MURPHY ELECTRIC CO.

^ it-
It' m

COFFEIMAKIR— MOTFOINT PfS- HID IITI HfATIt
M»lir^ ruh, full- COtATOt—7 tup - K rtr« h^it wbeo
fl«»oterl cnffrf, mpanly. Chfome you nr^d it tS

•itht • cup c«p«- plat* ftniah. From warm up a rooa.

dl^ warn 9nm

There if* liappinrtm for CSirisUnan Day an<l li.i|>|>i-

n* """ ihroiijihoiit ibe vear». in '-ift ,«>f (»-h

Appliances, hvcry day they keep on jjiving wr-

ieSfiiawiDff Bioney snd adding hoars of joy to the

^omaii %*ln) rrceivPH thein. O-E qualify i« built

into e\«;ry appliance hu<\ that mr«n»i the brat in

i nginoerinK skill sn<l uorkman-lup. Modrralo

bu«lfet lenns are svailabie for Chriatman niymg.

Sm 6-f AppliaH<9M on di%plmf &t leading

atecfrfcof, hardwmn ond dtpartnfnt ^toro.

MOTfOINT ISOM- O B fOtTAtlg H(»TfOlliT
SirvaiHhntd, li|ht MIXM — Saves TQAITit— "•»^.**«"T-
weight, aateastie ttoe aaS e^riy. TomoTer typ« aches

irM-Mc«...iS.tS A greet he^ la die ehrom.- fln, h wood wool co»..r

Ottsrsffea...M.«* Utchea ....$17.90 Pric*

NiATINO fAO—Waraas HOTFOlMTKITni
lallCTM —Amaziafly fact.

Km- caparity. 4 pmti;
with chriime finiih

WAFFII HON —
This II an Mral (ift.

Mtlict tally watHaa
in a iiftjr. Modcla

NOmOWT tANOI— awaiOSSATOa- O-l tSAJMSS— O-l iSOMfS-Sit down

fMtTSeaa. May, •«•- An •T.rT-<U» aa»- Corta Uun to ,ron^ Sat-a on-
'Tzn^ A^tmjl KU- ar on food. Seal- ten tent a a third of ironioc Ume. —
^iTam Sneta^^ ViTJ^^l w'"- monU, to op.r- Gi,e. . «>«M. g^ OtMden Too. -for tm,^-

'r^..V$mSSeir......t»g» lnm,...9n.n wmmm- . Iis vs f im Inm.

SAMOWtCH TOAma O i MAS VII
_A moat arreptfbia Alll — KecpS
lift. luat the thing aif aeiat

lor luncbcona. ar sariaS'

/t«r-tkaatra partiea. MeSala edced
$/.«» fro«....f«.IO

O-l riRSONAl M
aaiwo—We setWsi " Wl— " --'r —r zit^t^z—
groMd reqamS. eccefSlt. Actock ed. powwfal. low-

Site S'^' a J't' S fw roo« priced Cornea in

S W^ght. 4 H th«. ia the houtr tolora M'.delt

Prica.. . ..US from... »S.V5 pricad from tIS.VS

7S1 Yafas Strsgi €1711
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Practical Gifts Favored Tliis^Ycar
JUST ARRIVED!

Something

New ~
I

m
for You !

"
L

I

Embroidered Ali-Wooi Sweaters
tHORT OR LONG ILBEVES

In the teason's newest shades of pinic, whitr, I Iik
.

black an<M[oIil. Si/e» 32 t»-44.' From _..

A GIFT ANYONE WILL APPRECIATE

Th«; PICCADILLY SHUi'PE
DIRECT PROM SNGLAND

llOS GOVERNMENT ST. (Opp. CP.R^ TkUt OHk«) G 7332

$5.95

> Make This Christmas
Practical One . . .

Wc Carry '

Lousis -> nnin
k

HROWN MILLINERY k

i PARLORS \
MISS M. I. LIVINOSTON ^1 621 View Street Telephone E 7914 |

^^tt
-- ^ - »m M Mm M m» M mm ^ mm M mm M mm ^ -— --

^

ELECTRICITY

6I00EST AID

INNEWIHE
Housewife Relies on Current

to Halve Work*-Electricar

Servimts ^re Offered

etect|ic inergy that flows

through the wires hidden behind
the walls U the {greatest of jkU gifta

to comfortable Jiving. •

It bririKs with li a thouaand com-
foru axtd couvenlcncea that ^ere
beyond the reaieh of ktnta and dic-

tators less than two flprad«'5 apo

Cana4ian homes are cleaner,

healthier, brighter, aafer, more eom -

fortable and convenient, and Indis-

putably radiate a' happier atmo-
.•ipht-re because of the services which
plectrlclty

, provides. Hoines with

have gretter economicelectrlettr

'

value.

Lighting

accidents,

HOSIERY SCARVES BAGS

AcccMoriM tof Day jnd tvtwuig Wcsr

Also
ArrOtNOON GOWNS • EVENING
—ttCWTS SEMI sroiT

TAIUMIO DRESSIS

LOVfLY TtIS

SMART SOCKS

DISTINCTIVE SWEATERS

NANDSOME DRESSING OOWNS
SMOKING JACKETS

UTEST IN SHIRTS

FYFE'S MEN'S WEAR—

iHoAre Your
SeUn^iwn at

FYFE'S
All th* thing.. > riitn rteeds. and hktu.

from tht beet Brltlth •ml Cantdlan
nikkrrf at thia tscluilvaly m«n'a «t«rc.
Lovrlr irniilne Sroteh WmUmm. very
iiriert shnvitiii i,r TiM, aa4 Um teal •erd
in Shirt* Mij<'l> of our atMk HtU BMTttd
• t prr-wir prlrf"

NEXT DOMINION HOTEL

Ambassador

of Good
Ckft^r . . .

YOUR PHOTO
There's no more personal good will af-

tachcd to a CKrntmM grttting than a

photo of yourself sent to some loved

one. It's a warm, sincere, lastina im-

pression of your Yulcfidt wislm. w«'ll

bring out the full glow of your message

in the perfection of our picture. Send

• pliotol

Wilfrod Gibson
770 Fort Sfrttt TilgplioM 1 6221

A Home Like This
FOR CHRISTMAS

FOR K% I ITTLE ASWt will arrange a privatt

yoo . . . UlMtlMwyM ^250 DOWN
the way you may own vour

own hemt at a cost less than And the Babnce in Monthly
rtnting. faymtnti of $14.00

SU OUH StUaiON OF NOUH riANI

CARVER CONSTRUCTION CO.
B21 PEMBERTON BUILDING - PHONE E2S24

— Night Phones: E 2703 - 11681

safeguards them from
furnishes utility and

decoration. Better light a.s.'-iirf.s bet-

ter sight for the family. KUctric
power lifts the burdens of .sweep-

,

ing. washing, stoking fires, and
other heavy chores, udl eerves right

'

throtiRh to mixing bread or cake
and whipping up dainty disaerts In

the kitchen. •

»;

Electricity heatJt water for all

purposes; cooks the meals; supplies

constant refrigeration below 50 de-
mrm^ whtoh mml» frnn.

spoilage; It can l»rln( refreshing
breezes or Hlr-rondltlon the home in
Summer or Wmter.

And what would home be without
a radio to bring enjoyable « nter-

talnment and the news of tlie world
to your living-room! The adequately
wired dining-room of the present
day finds places for all the nice
convenienre.s of electric table ooolc-

ery, with a dozen efficient devices.

They bring to the home the possi-

bility of buffet servl<;e in enter-
taining.

MANY APPLIANCES
A score of efHcient elertriral ap-

pliiiiices in the modern electric kit-

chen enable the housewife to carry

through her dally activities In far

less time, with far less fatigue, and
with firmer results than ever were
poissibie in the "good old days."

And who will not agree that ev«y
"th«r room—bed room, boudoir
iudy and bath- all are rheener
and more livable b^-eau-se of elec-

trical conveniences^ and comforts I

Kven the dark and dingy basement
Is readily converted when an elec-

tric motor operates clean, compact,
automatic heat, making po&sible the

transformation of basement space
Into attractive living Quarters.

Electricity open.s the door to bet-

ter living. Its complete range of

.tervlees reach the householder to-

day at siK'h low rates that his entire

electric bill i.s often less than ex-

penditure for cigarette-s. Electricity

is the greatest value one can buy. I

and the more he uses the more eco-
I

nomlcal it becomes.

Is It nol-well ito bear in mind the

scores' of these eledtrlcai convehi-
' lire* that will make highly accept-

able Chri.stma.s gift.s—gifts that

serve and arc a constant reminder
'f the giver.! These electrical -at>>-

piiances are smart; they are mod-
rrn; an.l who Would not welcome
me-from toaster to refrigerator—
<n Christmas mortilnffl- -

TWO-FACFD CLOCK

IS NEW OADOET
Latest Style Eliminates. Ineoaveni*

encc af Taming ClMk Faee Be
It May Be Aeea

One of the minor conflicts of

married life Is frequently precipi-

tated by the fart that the bedroom
clock is visible to only one person

;)t a time. In such cases it Is

; (Tt s.'-ary for the Other party to go
n :he trouble of roachlnR out and
• iriimg t.he clock around before

fliuiiiig out the time.

J^>r this reason, an ideal gift for

the married eoupi»—young or old—
i.s fills new two-fare<1 clock which
can be placed on the night table

between twin beds and can be seen
simuitaneously_by the occupanta of

both beds.

THE PERFECT HOME GIFT
A Beautiful Blanket Like the One Shown Above Is Out of the Strictly

Practical Class ... It Is Almost a Luxury . . . But It I» a

Luxury That Will Be More Than Welcome in Any Home, Combining
Beauty With Coay Warmth.

Accessories Have —
~Special Place'in

~~

Gift Listfor Her
For (pU) Kv cuing or Afteriioou Wear These ''^"g"

genlioni Give Accent to Chic and Style^Don^t
Forget Matching Sets, Gloves and Bags

~Mnff Bags Are Popular

GENERALLY speaking, all women love lots and lots of

accessories and they look forward to receiving them for

Christmas gifts. Your local itores have a brilliant col-

lection of accessories ready for you, featuring; for sports, day-

time dresses and evening wear. For the active sports girl, wliy

not give a pigskin or very new looking natural saddle leather

bag. with expensive saddle stitching, And they've belts to match.
, AlliKator leathers are always pop-

JUmiATE

THMTS
Kitchen Gadgets Save Time <

and Cheer Up the Home—
I

Large Variety OfferMf

Give kitchen gadgetsi Easy-to-use

gadgeU make any hMSansker a
j

professional cateress in h^ own
j

home, "ffie -little extras which make
j

a conin.oiiplacc meal so attractive
|

and interesting are easy to make !

wheiTyw ttie'lime is eupfJy the i

kitcheg-wttM t*w Ume'WlBg little I

gadgets."
, .

'

j

Plastic kiUves for cutting citrus

fruit and peeling vegeUble^ have a !

fin« saw tooth edge which does not ;

(lull, and they won i have to be i

scoured for they cannot become i

stained. Butter molds bearing the I

initial of the household give the pats
j

of butter a dignified appearance on
j

the holiday table.

A bakellte^ salt and pepper con-
tainer all in <me, is very handy in a

kitchen, for then you know tliat

where one is tlie otlier must be. Tip
it to one side and there Is a steady
sprinkling of salt, to the other side

and you have pepper.

A light weight wood<'n .spice shelf

Is an attractive addition to any
kitchen. At a glance you can see all

of the splce cans and vou have an
Incentive to learn to use new and
tans> spir r.s when you have ex:

space allotted especially for them.
A set of small gay cork-covered

serving trays are lndisper\.slble to

informal serving and the home-
niaker who ha.^ them feels a certain

.sense of security In being able to

serve without fuss and bother.

Wooden rookie jars are "iomethlng

new and may be piir<ha.sed in a

variety of diflereiit woods and
stains. Buy i.everal and give them
to your friends who make cookie

baking their hobbies, and then don't

forget to k<ep one for vourself.

AUTOmm

Inexpensive^
Gifts That

Are Different

No matter fiow limited your

Cfiristmjs budget, here you

csn find gifts thjt arc

original, carrying the stamp

of individuality and quality,

priced to meet your purse.

M e liiiitc 1 tmr Inspection

Com* Ilk and Look Over Thtss Many ~

Gift Sug9«stieiiirW« Wtkomt Vititort.

PERIOD ARTS
tT&i

mm* ti^wi^ UAliCK

OyysiiteJsyrws MstJ" Cowwf ot G^yciwwcH t St.

S. A. REYNOLDS, Managiiifl Diftcfor

THE WELCOME GIFT 1

Xfil ffAXNIANI

I

ular and ( .m ix- had in slim enve-

lopes or dre^y top-handles In black

and ttoe liew amber tones that are

so fmart with blacks and brown.s.

A real leather bag in calf or kldskin

is every woman'.s desire, because

they look so shiny and sleek and
weai* and wear. For real luxury give

her a rich, soft suede in draped or

tucked style with brilliant gold

urim. Or a suede envelope with

huge gold initials. Initials are seen

everywhere, the Ugger the better,

and they give that personal touch
that every woman loves. How about
a .soft blai k or brown suede bag

with glittering frame Inside zipper,

and fitted with .comb and mirror?
Or H brr>adcloth bag that looks just

like .of! suede, but doe.sn't rub off.

and can l)e had m nr* .--hades to

go With any costume? And tlie bag
that every woman wants in her
wardrobe is a muff bag seen in

suede or fabric with zlpjx-r pocket,

thej^re accents to tintrimnied r-oat..^.

And for dressier moments a sculp-

tured capeskin bag that's soft and
cushiony but still ha.s pler.tv of

rocm. A popular bag tha s .suie to

ple;ise is a fitted vanrv th.if ha.s a

place for everything a woman car-

ries in her handbag. For thOM gay
evenings when she puts on lier t>est

finery, she U want a glltt-erlng eve-

ning bag that i.'f spark'uiK with

rhlnestones or gleaming with gold

and embfoiden'.

GLOVES POPVLAR
e ll clap her hands with de-

light - when she sees what you've

Kiven her to cover them Pi>pular

pull-ons in leather and fabric that

"go with everything " or leather In-

aeils with smart tucklngs and IwwS'
And dont forget nialcKIhg' seta—

~

gloves and bac^ in brlsht colors and
gsy plaid.s that brighten up anv
co;,tume and satisfy every wmr n. .^

desire to have things that "go to-

gether.*^

M T < IIOPPKR

A handy gadget to give to a new
wife U a nut chopper which makes
SU piecesof unlftmn else. )i sells

for 7ft cent*.

Anyone Owning a Car Will

Be DelKjhted With Acces-

sories That Give Comfort

\m OIRLS -

LIKEPKEniES
Young Members of the Fair

Sex Appreciate Daintiness

In Lovely Robes

Little girl& love pretties as much as

grownup girls and fond parents and
grandmas will be smothered In hugs
and kisses if they give the very young
generation a hand-made robe for

ChrLstma.s!

Made of all silk or 'rayon satin

beautifully lined and exquisitely

hand quilted fhe.se robes are t ruly
|

•specially if the Car is new.

luxurious cifts Tlirv'ri' made to' For In.'-tanre. an extra light here

order in a Victoria shop so each has »nd there not only adds smartnes.s

but it Ls a practical gift, too Fog
lights, singly or In pairs, are avail-

able St ressonahle enst. Sport lights,

that attach St the side of the wind-
.shield snd cin'be focused add to the

enjoyment of motoring and will not

subtract t/ra much from the Christ-

mas gift budget.

Car henter.s. of all types and c'ast.s.

55>
THE

^ HALL MARK

S OILICIOUS QUALITT 609 VIEW STREET - PHONE E 9533

i)

1
I
I

Christinas Suggestions

Has he a car?

If he hasn t, we re not sugge.st-

ing you give him one, but if he ha.s

your Christmas gift possibility Ust

is definitely greater.

AltlKUKh tlie auto makers ln.sisf

the .so-called acce.ssory era ended
nearly fifteen vears ago and adver-

tise their products as "completely

equipped at the' factory.** there are

any number of aseful gadgets, ac-

cessories and paraphernalia listed as

"optional extras at slight extra cdst"

that will delight the -car owner—

I

I

individual

Charming on a little girl with pig-,

tails, for Instance, would be a robe

made like an old-fashlr)ned nightie.

The hand-quilted yoke with little

Dutch collsr is edged with a double
frill of satin; it sippers ecdly up the
front.

Another of babv blue \R\\n has

quilting on the tiny puff sleeves, are another suggestion. Vanity mlr-

pockets and bodice top. Pleated net

makes a frothy edge st neck snd
cuffs.

FV)r older girls. twcKe to sixteen,

there's a lovely robe made of a new
fabric called Cholette. it's softly

tailored on fitted, double-br^ted
lines, has trapunto-worked lapels

and big ."jelf-covered buttrns

rors that ran be easily attached to

the sun shade—some of them with

lights st the side—would make the
car owner happv and might eveo be
useful to the giver, too

Seat covers, tailored to men.sure

are another reasonably priced ex-

tra. Car radios, too. are not prohib-

itive Ih price this year.

GIFTS
FOR THE

GARDEN
Caimlllis

AzalMS

VISIT OUR DOWNTOWM <;TOir

772 FORT STREET

Layriti Nirseriei Ltd

QUALITY io

Christmas

Fare
—

Only tk« titglMtt itSM^rd* c«Hd
flhr< fM tfc« Mifsna, Micisot

-SlWlWf fsf_
sse^Mk

CHRISTMAS CAKES

niDDlNGS, SHORTBREAD
PIES, ETC.

We carry everything for the

CkriiftiiM faWt« designed ff» m-
hance the fesfiet ipMl. Ut n
help you in ptomtim yow Clirist-

mas fare.

RENNIE & TAYLOR, LTD.
lAKEtY: 1298 GLADSTONE AVENUE PHONE G3431

SLEEPING BAGS->f8.75 UP „
KHAKI SUITS

OILSKIN..CAPKS SUITS. COATS
AND HATS

RUBBER SUITS, COATSv HATS
AND BOOTS

SCHOOL BAGS - PACK SACKS
KIT BAGS • ETC.

F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
570 JOHNSON S I KM T PHONK G 46J2

Perfect Dreams for

X^ristmas Giving

(jow ns - PyiaiiKis
LwiurtoMf Gowni, Ucy or Mibroidtrcd; cr(p«t,

1.98 H 8.95

Gift Hose

85'
TO

1.25

Blouses
in crtp« titffn in<4

Mtint, leaf «r tliort

tlscm. Sisos 12

to 44.

2.29
TO

5.95

ALL GIFTS

ATTRACTIVELY

WRAPPED

BUTCHER SOY

eotsrr SNCiMiif
r>llr^klr r^^'<
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Something to Wear Is Appreciated
PROBLEM OF MEN'S
- GIFTS IS SOLVED

BY SIMPLE RULES
Stii<l> llin la-Ks aiHl Your <;irt Will >ot H<- Put

^\v*a> Likr Siliiplc l liiii^s—Don"! Li'l (!olor

l^ead Yon \*lrav—Mm \rv lii<'liye<i —
,„

To Highly CriUcul

NINE out of ten of tht giiftt • man receives at Chriftmas
time come from the distaff side of the house, and despite

the good taste that marks a woman's judgment in her

own clothes, she is likely to go haywire when it cornea to chooa-

i'lK h'f'*^ ft"" "^^'1 ^^^^ family. She is helpless •gainst^Chie

lip|)eal of a bright Color or a pre tty, pattern in fabric.
~ male's protest agalnitt , extra Jacket, a apteiiT..This is a male's protest

till* trcnwhdou.s liivp: tmrnt of the

iiati'Mia gill budKft in lif's that .»rc

iiPVfT veil aualii after th u fir
'

jiuwrappUig on CliU&LlPa^ £ve ana
jMiaman that He hi(Men away m
tlir <lfirlc rorii' t', of a btiif.iu drawt'T

a apeeiai tfMve or a

now bag— that wiM dellRhi hlni But
Kx'forp you make vour choice De

M< ,11.(1 out villi' i! IS he
wan Us or nteiii.. 'riit!se_ men are

auper-crfUeal, because each il)<nlu

he Is an expert in hLs special flel'l

Then tlitre i,s iljc oldei' man—
to

'J he wiiliT herr clfvi.sc.s h lew Miiiyie

-rales which will lielp to check these
|
married ^aod tingle—who nceim.

tieavyjlobses and that will give Uie

ladlra^ few timely About the

tliiiiKs ii m.ui itally .v.iti'.s al

ChrLstinas. I'lie h.-.t includes not

only hia nwn t^teftM of exiravagancp.s

happily received at Chrtatmas. but

cugge«tlons Trom friends wW alSihlt

that they hav a siiM-able wardrobe

ct robes, tlRs. .soclc.s and pajamas

that have neverJieen worn-

A flrst rule to remember In Christ-

nias sliopplnK, ladles, Is tnat mosl
men like Miiiplc thinnh. Utility is

lar more lni|X)rtant to them tlian

beauty or color. As i) croup, men
are pretty literal in their thlnkini^

and a smoking jacket, for Instance,

to a young bu.sinc.sMn:'ii who livs

In bachelor quarters Ls not likely to

strike an appreciative response. He
In not likely to be the fireside type

and probably has little time eve-

nings to pct^d c;irl(xl up In .m c: y

ciiatr, piix! in hand, lite Idea may
present a pretty picture to your

Imagination, but the smoking jacket

Is not the thing your young man
wants most.

STOP ri(;ht herb
When you .start out on youi

Chrifllmas 8hoi>plng, don't dep'-iKi

upon your Imagination to strike tire

as you roam about the alaies of the

rK'partmenf «!'>rc.s or men's .^hops

Your wandcriiH'.^ in this maniui
rre fllicii aiHi pitfalls and It la a

practice tliat makes you an cas.y

prey to a salesman's armnnenta or

the gleam of brlg.it color.

Know your man! Kiio.v him well!

Be. :e ycu start t.<) shop, .sivnd A

week watching and cliecktng the
|

things the men In jrour family are|

wearing. Their prereronccs In col-

'

ors and fabrics. You'll soon sc>e, it

they are the shy. (oascrvative typ»'

tirho like dark. mco.i.splciious colors

or If they like to we their imaglna-
tlon.s to creat" ju'itle color combi-
nations of their own In greys and
maroons, or browns and greens.

What about his status? la your

nuui I9an4e<l or unmarried? A
bicbelor about t<>un wi'h his eve-

nings free and a job that takes him
out on the road frequently, doesn t

' collect a lot of u.wl«es gadgets. He
likes to feel he can pack his posses-

aloos In one .^tullcase. The young
married man, on tlie other hand,

has an acqulaltive Instinct. He
likes to feel that his ek>thes closet

Is expensive in character. He ap-

preciates liitic luxuiic.i f.ir mor"
than the unencumbered young man
who Is usually in a poaltlOD to In-

dulge his whims. The young mar-
ried man Ls the most likely to follow

hobbles and these are a (jood guide

to ways of pampering him.

The young sportnnan, married or

unmarrted, is the easie.st of nil men
for vlwin to buy gifu. Tliere are

•Iwaya extra-s m his

have everything he wants and tlie

means with which to satisfy hi.s

evcrv fancy. D in t U-' that hurdle

IriKhten you. It inav r« (|Uii<' longer

consulei aiion. but ti.K, m.in i.-, easily

touched with evidence of thought-

ruiness Tor his pfcawflvisrTwmfw^.

mimm

NEW SHAVING MIRBOE IDEAL^having mug. Mother, no doubt, hid

lt,he old one years ago, but one ot tne

attractive new onea will take tul A glareless ahavln|^ mirror makes be. can alt down and shave In com

place right baiMe her keat eeiofne the perfect gift for theae modem fort. WUh tadtreek llfhtlBC that

let for an electric razor, this mbrrori Tbe newest DOQcelt In bath flat- 1 you come out fresh as a daisy, smeil-

ean be used on a drejiser, so that terles Us a shower oil, says Kris' Ing like a writable flower garden!

Krtngle In bis pre^hrlttmaa whis-'its companlpq bottle, contains con-

patel A few drops of this rieh fraff. cenU«ted bath oU—just two er thre*

Filled wlth -Jthe finest of ahavttg young men who like c nifort w ith kIvp.s glarele.s-s. shadowless light. It's rant totlon is rubbed an lightly be-
[
drops are needed for » tub. 01.ve

voaps, bell love It. their dally ablutic.is. with an out- the an.'-wer to ma-vuUne dream.'- 'ore 'N ppic..' under rhi- .«hower and 'licsr ]•'']' b'c \ vi nv, man!

OF fine brushed rayon these 1

1

double-breasted pyjainas tea-

{

ture a .smart free hanging Jacket

jauntily piped in white. Wonderlul

In diades ot red and Mue.

SPORTS WM
OR EVENINGS
Buttons Play Important Part

In New Sweaters—New

Evening Styles Offered

)lothlng better than sweaters foi

Christmas! Nothing more fashion-

able either, because- the new sweal-

eis are rea.ly stunning and are worn
smartly day and night by America's

best dressed women. The classic

s-,veiter of Shetland yam as well

,i.s ca.limere or Alpagor yam re-

tains Its popul.irlty with the rnlleuc

and career girl. In the popular

crew-neck or new longer cardigan
with rlbbon-botuid front and ribbon

buttons, the classic sweater Is the

perennial favorite. Paired oft with

either a Shetland or plaid skUt,

these sweaters are dyed to match
.skirts exiutly or blend beautifully.

Sweaters tlial har.d-knit are

the bit< \(iKue Noted as particularly

smart and expensive-looking are

the eable-stlteh sweaters cleverly

made on marlnnes to simulate that

"hand-knit ' look. Buitims play an

important p«rt In accenting sweat-

ers and are quite conversation-mak-
ing. Made of wood, metal and
varl'xis ,s\nthetie comixiunds, they

add a dre.s.sed-up touch. Twin
^weaters of cuur.«e go on to new
popularity. It such a thing Is pos-

sible, and they make an excellent

Rift. Butt >n-down-the>baek new
longer cardigaas are also favored

and these sometimes feature match-
ing knee-high socks. (Give them
to the Winter vports girl on your
li.st she'll lo\e them'" Colors are

wonderfully flattering and there

are many from which to choose In-

cluding vivid red, yellow, green,

pink, honey beige, black, brown and
Uie deeper tones .-iimi. wine

and Txxsl. Take a peek at the new

peasant sweaters, too! In button-

front cardigan styles, they're gay k.s

laughter—ao wonderfully bright they

pick up your splrlte' in c.ibie-

stltrh knit for that "hand-made '

look, they flaunt vivid hand em-
broideries In flowers, figures and
noVeBy dfaiHttts. flMMW OB mux
shining sliver button.s, they are as

smart at home as they are for

Wtater sports fun.

EVENING SWEATERS
Give ^er tbe sweater she want^t

most for Cbrlstmaa—a "Jewelled

evening sweater! She'll ' wear tt

(and Incidentally look like a mlllloii

dollars I atop her evening skirts oi

for ' dre^s-up " afternoons. See ai!

these In your lo<;al stores—and agai:

we say: "Say it with sweaters this

Chrl.'?tmas!"

'

ADDKtSS PANFL

IS NOVEL IDEA

Lighted Street Nnnbers Give Tooch
Of FtnUh to the Home—Marli

Of Thoughtfulneaa

Why not give the family an Ideal

gift ... an addres.s pat^.el to put

right out on the parking strip next

to the curb.

With reflecto letters or number'^

headlights will pick up the add res

quickly.

Can prankxters cjirry them off?

Certainly not! These panels are

sclenUflcaUy Installed In a oement
base so that they cannot be re-

moved easily.

Just think of it! Your guests

won't have to comb the countryside
looking for your home. They will

admire your thoughtfulness and
yrtur family will appreciate having
them arrive on time!

CHIMES MAKE A

fAMliy PRESENT
Harsh ClaMgnur of Pear leil Rc-

by MeUow
Of ChlaMs

Chimes ... an Ideal gift to make
the whole family happy! They
should be on top of your "family

must give" list.

A single-tone unit smartly In-

closed in an Ivory or bronze rase

Is Ideal for an apartment or office

Or give a two-toned chime to oper-

ate front and rear doers for the

small home.
Tlie majestic "Westminster'

chime wi ll six rich, penetrating

ton** Is a lovely gift . . . one signal

for the front door, one separate

'one for the rear dOOr. and a spe-

cial dining-room signal. And in-
j

haded in this handsome unit, a

'

tiny night light that'* a cheery
welcome to the latecomer. You'll

find them all artistically iMMooed
1

1

I for the home. ,

*

NOVEL IDEA IN
!

CIOAREHE CASE:

r.ire Oprni Ont I.Ike Envelope and
Carries Owner's Name and Ad-

Everythlng It "personalired'^"^ to-

days-even cigarette ca'c ' .^ hfili-

day fancy Is a wiUte enamel ca.se I

wttn a niJ pnataia stamp imprint-

1

ed in the upper right hand eomer
The receiver's name and address i>

!

en^craved In script, envelope style I

The case holds a full package ol
{

cigarettea, and has a snap-spring

catch that releases two flaps which
open out like an envelope. Ideal for

j

file person who Invariably leaves a i

cigarette case in the restaurant ot
j

and ftamp
1

m. pjKttm wATm tqwel

TRtO OP JEWEL SWIATllt
* -Jeweled Sweaters," the Olamnwr Qtft for Disy er NlflN W
.S

1 With Multi-Colered lnalEi. Vhm and Brair Triaa
Sparkling

Are

Men love red! Why not give "him"

an initialed bath towel set. as red

as rsd can be. Uaa-siaed toweu

with mu Hw< tattiali hi ftlaek and

white will catelh 4lM -e(ys ot every

If you want a nice hllle "extra-

la frtUltt.#M MR »

#

LET YOUR GIFT TO THE FAMILY BE

RCA VICTORS
THE RADIO THAT
GIVES SUPREME
PERFORMANCE

LIBERAL

ALLOWANCE
ON YOUR
PRESENT
RADIO

EASY

TERMS
ARRANGED

MODEL A 32

ILLUSTRATED

A glob«troft(r, rtfrcihingly diHcr-

tnl m 6n>tn, anitinf the finett

s^vsacc ia fedle sdiisvsaieat, te sa

eidtieg New freed la fsdis eagkn

tcrifig. ImproTcd ifiitjnttntout elec-

tric tanine, itsN^srd mt4 itmt

wavt rcctption.

NEW GLORIOUS TONE . .

.

And EASIER TO TUNE
Only RC.\ \ i<;trir'.s t rciiu iidoiis i cs<»virtcs . . . \a'>t cnj.^Mncrriii.Lr facililics . . . rtioiniotis

oxpcrK'ncc aiul nia'^tor rabint't cr.iftsniatT-liip could prriducc such nia^Miificrnt instruments. W'itii

the new |-.;in(|spr(ad oycrseas dial short wave is as easy to tunc as loc^tl stations. Improved pusli-

_ byiLuu t.uning js,anuLhcj- xriitiU advantage and gives you pealc performance.

•^-iiwii'iiiiiiiiiriff*-'

RCA VICTROLA
VR.42

Cempacf vet kesstifal, witli baill-

in migic foM sattaas. haffefei

AN RCA VICTOR TO SUIT YOUR
HOME AND PURSE
There is a Victor to meet yo«r aaads, from Hie little portable to the gloriovt combination radio-

pfcoBogripht.^ . there is a price te ly lf |mif k94§i$t Hfi flu yatt^t 9§im rdm m Hm
marltet K yours See them todsy

GLOBE-TROTTER MODELS FROM $42.95
' <MKS SUUSCT TO CHANOil

FLETCHER BROS.^ KENT'S, LIMITED
1110 DOUGLAS STREET

"'
64 J YATES STREET

ftAMO DCfARTMENT, FOURTK FLOOR

HUDSON^W CO. DAVID SPENCER Ltd.
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ThcsLC Gifts Will Suit Every Budaet-
I

JEIELRV IS

OFmm L

Costume Jewelry Leads This

-.-SfiAS^on—Stores Have Glit-

tering Aitsnrfof Selection

There's glamour in every wakliiK
]

bpurl The lUtt^ring glamour of
'

txqulsHe jewelry that lovely ladle.s

•dorel So, make it a sparklluK

TQIftiaf with Mto eC brlUiAht Jew-

•Iry. . ^ ,

Figrtraltc of faaliion show jewelry

for tiftry occasion. Necklaces and
bracelets, earrli.K^ and pUu, cUp.s

ar>d rings are matched and mlx<d
Xor magic beauty 1

Whichever she considers the love-

liest thing In lier life—pearls, ru-

bles, emeralds, diamonds, opals, sai>-

phlres or unadorned gold «r silver -

you'll find In nivrlad*^ of s'vles.

SYNTIItTIC St'CCESS

Stoned Jewelry in icintUlating

gem rnlor;, arr rr mblned with r.tuii-

nJng gold ai.fl silver. Pearls arc

woven 01 wii<'<l in intriguing de-

Igns and combined In graduated

•trsnds numbertait one to nine.

For M1S.S Up-to-the-Mlnute choose

s bracelet, pin aiMl dip Ml faah-

taoad in the new ijnittMtle Mtoriai,

ailnore. it cocnee ftem common

0 1^
mm

REPLACE OLD

,

m,mi0ir» tnn irri it#<nr

APPLIANCES

««1. yet looks like a precioiu stone.

It's new! Its .smart I It's a syn-

thetlc sucoess in the world of Jew-

-am
Gold, coral colored to prettify, is

combined with .sterling, .studded with

jewels. And .sterling .silver makes

beautlfuUy Xashic<ied jewelry heir-

looms for tomornml
Earrings for morning, afternoon

and evening . . . great gold sets

for street coatumf.s. jewelry rings

that encircle the lobe lor afternoon.

eliMUn o( liilnestonet Intenpersed

wtth ndNM, sapphires, emeralds foe

^UBOOroiM evenings! They blend

in tflrifB with necklaces and clips

•nd MBtngt tn sparkling color.

WILL APPEAR l/V

CONCERT TOmCHT
the programme for the civic en-

tortAlnment oommlttM' .s
' sing-song"

•nd concert for the members of the

three services and their wives and

lady friends, to be held tonight at

•:30 o'clock at the Chamber of

Commum Audltorluv. is u

MOMBNTOUS CHOICS. EASILY IIADB
Christmas Shopping Holds No Terrort lor These Girls. They Make Their Selection From the Varied

Stock oi a Victoria Store, Under thr Competent Guidance of an Experienced Salesman. The Result . . .

a Tie I* Chosen Which WIS Net B« Rtlegatod to the Bottom Drawer in Horror

IN "WANTED" UST

FOR EVERY WOMAN
Wearabre Gifts Are Those Which Give Most Ple«-

•urc^Don't Forget to See the New SweBters

—Cttiming Blouses Are Sperially De-

signed for New Emtembles

-$he*ll Love a Fur
Gift Wrap

Electrical Gifts Are Modern,;

Recipient May Have

Old Style

"Let's glViTAunt Bquna a toaster

for Christmas," enneone sajrs. Bome-

one else reidies, •'Oh. she has a

toaster now; she wont, want

another."

f)oes anyorte stop to recall that

the toas>r Aunt Emma ha.s 1% ten

yrars old? It was excellent U\ lis

day, but it is now completely sur-

passed by automatle toasters which

toa-sl both sides at once and remove

the toast when it Is done, "before It

has a ehanoe to bornt

Why not, therefore, a new toaster

for Aunt Emma? She would love

It. and she would^fii

fill

Motiicr lia. a radio. It is eight

years old. Or an electric iron, which

she's had a dosen years. Why give

her a new one? Both are worUnff

fairly well. 8bt aeldMB compUlns
about either.

It Is almost as logical to say that

since mother has an old-fashioned

egg beater which she turns by hand,

8he would have no im fflf leJBfldmi

electric mixer.

R

Oeoffrey Venables,^ vMUH aolo;

Ted nriiKtr. tap dance; BUster

Brown. .M>ng; Mi.ss I-illlan Crabbe,

song; f-'r' A P«'ikiii 'Id. tiiitiipt-t

•oto; Miss Dorothy Warren, whllsting

olo; Miss Maxlne High aqd OB.
Lawrenro .'^rhlller, vocal duet; A.B.

Bill Wivitr r< wt)oy songs With

gu .»r: .^ H .i.iMio.s Lyon, song;

Miss Mable Irvine s Orchestra and
Moffer -Curiey" frerullet, master of

OWemonlei Civilians. nnU'ss ac-

companied by their .v>rvl(«> friends,

Win not be admitted.

PBACB

A Sunday school teacher gath-

her class together and a.sked.

*7taw, Florrle, what is your defln^

ttlon of the word 'peace'?"

norrle, d very small evacuee,

answered. "Please, miss, when the

lady who we l.s stayitig with grt.s

the last of lA washed, she marches

US up for bed and then sayr;

for a bit of peace"

EALLY now, wouldn't you like to find some wearable

sifts under ymir Chrittnoas tree? We think we can safely

say that wearable Rifts are on the "Preferred List" of all

women. And this does not necessarily limit you to accessories,

either, although the latter are extremely popular gift items.

Check over your gift list now. Isn't there someone on it who
simply loves blouses, or jackets and skirts? How about sweater-

coUectora ? And for the 1aaMonable misi who lovea the "new"—
stltute for a "little" evening wrap.

Tlie new glfl skirts are stunning.

Beautifully Ullored of rich tweeds,

sheer wooleas, velveteen, rayon

crepes, plaid and monotone wool-

ens, there, are styles for sporty, day-

time and evening wear. (An eve-

ning skirt would make a luxury gift

—because It's something she prob-

ably wouldn't buy for herself.)

Your Christmas reporter notes, too,

that your local stores have every

new skirl .'^tyle. incUiding gored,

flared, box-pleated, lilck-pleat or

all-around stitched * pleated skirU.

Their color and sise range Is com-

plete and includes skirts for misses,

women and Juniors.

POMANDERiALLS

how about a Jumper? Speaking of

gift bloopes, your local stores have

a wonderful collection of them, In-

cluding the long-sleeve shirt cla.sslc

with new French cufis, stunning

"accessory" blouses with suave high

necklines tint are prrfrf • f<>r all

her aj.stume Jew. t !i v .S^ ' ; inn-

ing .satin blou.M the

feather-soft sheer wool jerseys, the

rich rayon crepes and rayon faUles.

the lame blou.vs. Cleverly tucked,

.shirrtd and draped, these dressy

blou.ses feature twinkling buttons,

up-pufled long or ttuee-quarter or

siiort sleeves, beautifully high or low
necklines In white. vlVld OOlors,

black and stripe.s. each of these

blouses Is a gift gem. Prime favor-

ites for sweater collectors are the

classSe twins, the gay (teasant em-
broldrrerl cardigan.^, the new longer

cable-stitch cardigans. dre.<y;maker

slip-ons. And don't forgrt, pU a.^.

to see the glamour gift sweaters.

These sparkle with gold thread,

sparkling jet. bead and multi-color

sequin trims. Ultra - fashionable.

:aia for daytiroe and eve-

ning wenr and ';nnietime.'; can Mib-

1R>

Christmas Cake Decorations
CADBURY'S CHOCOLATES

DIRECT
FROM

ENGLAND
Entrance to

UNION
BUILDING
612A View.

Street

CIGARS AND CIGARETTES IN CHRISTMAS WRAPPERS

1^

1^

I*

SERVING TRAY 18

COMBINED TABLE

GLAMOROUS White fox evening

cape to make a thrilling Christ-

mas fltt. .Mote the new bow-tted

waist.

AROMATIC OlFTiWAR INFLUENCES

MOST PASTIMES

Novel Piece of Occasional Fuml-

iwe Proves Most Useful

Christmas Gift

Now it s a Uble! Now it's a trsy!

A twist of the wrist and the sturdy

little legs collapse and neatly fold

away. The result—a commodious
.servini; tray.

It s lovely in mahoKany or walnut,

colorful when painted in today's

attractive shades. If you look around
your llTlng-Toom and find a dearth

of tables so neces.<;ary at tea or

cocktail time, include this butler's

tray in your letter to Santa. We're

sure Mrs. Santa will agree It's one
of the Bloestl

'

WHIPPKR

A whirlpool wlupper Is .i handy
gadget for the homemaker who ha.s

trouble in keeping whipped mix-
tures from spattering. *

Queen^s Speech
Laie io Pre$M

ALVINSTON, Ont., Dec. 7 (CP).—

An address made by Queen Victoria

to the British Parliament missed

the deadline of a weekly newspaper

t.ere by fifty-one years. It wb.s re-

vealed today when a column of

"boiler plate." a meUi casting ready

to ptibiuh, 'waa deUtered to the

paper office.

The type, containing the speed),

was consigned to the paper in IMO,

bat tn some manner sUpfied down
between a double-boarded wall at

the Alvlnston depot and was for-

gotten. When the freight shed was

demolished thlaJSMkJfai long-mlss-

Ing parcel waa diaooterad; -

HERE'S AN AD
FOR THE MEN
Make this a Ghristtna> shc'H rtineinlifr

. . . clK>osr from onr bij ^rlcOti'Mi of the

Miu^t nniKM t.iiit furs . ill the iiid'-i tasbion-

able ^t\ Irs . . . and it iicimI not lt>^t you
ninch eitlu i. r.>nic in and see our stuck,

xou'll be surpri.^cd at uur luw prices.

SHE'LL LIKE IT MORE IF ITS

FROM FOSTER'S .

Tiie label on llie bo\ is a jjiiaiaiilcc of >|iialily

. . . of value, pro^f that it is from fur specialisti,

famed aince 1895 for fin^t furs.

SILVER FOX
SCARVES

CHUBBY OPOSSUM
JACKBTS ^

$49.50

$g9 60

SABLi: DYE CENTRE.BACK ^4 Q|?
MUSKRAT COATS ^ I

RUSSIAN BLACK SEAL COATS < . . r ,. '

coats, linest selected $125 Ofll

CANADIAN SQUIRREL COATS. Sb . Irs . f

$i 85.00

CREDIT GLADLY
EXTENDED TO
APPROVED ACCOUNTS

SIBERIAN GREY
SQUIRREL C0AT8...„.

HUDSON SEAL

$225.00

$250.00

(VICTORIA) LIMITCD

7S3 YATES STREET
Victoria'* Largett and Moat Excluaive Furrier*

PHONE E 2514

Any Woman Will love Fragrance

f%r Her Closets and Far*

ssnal Things

MA

She shall have fragrance —
throughout the house! For the

woman who likes to have her hou.<«.

hold linens as sweet smelling and

fresh as her personal things, a

iwmander ball l.s Just the fftft to

give I Clove-studded oranges and

applei, qpeclal]7 treated for perms-

m i/ieney, are tied with saUn rlhbon

^th streanters to hang In dothes

and linen closets.

Another aromatic novelty U a

potpourri compote which stands on

the closet shelf giving oft the

sweet scent of lavender and a med-

ley 0* spiced flower i)etal.'; Thi.-; Is

an attractive decoiatlve plere that

Will warm the heart of any woman
who flnds it under her Christmas

treel

CesMtrsetive Play fer

Tnnd of Torrent

—Many Modem Kits

Any One

Vtfekome Gift •

dailyiMMhoMtMln. Sn«rtiB<

ikiiii^^ appliaMr Wilt gi^doi Uw
- heart of CTery womAa—beneit iIm

whole fiiniily.

GENERAL ELECTRK
Applioiices

m
MADI IN CANADA

B.C. ELECTRIC
SHOWROOMS
DOUOT AS ST.

The war and hon.sln? are ?ohie to

help solve many a gift problem this

Christmas.

For they definitely will contribute

to the design for giving to those who
tuwve taottUes. a pastime which Is

more pronoimoed this year than
ever )>efore.

Living-room toy wars sre slways

In full swing among the youngsters

at Christmas time, and America's

defence programme and the wars

overseas will help launch these

manoenvrs on a much larger ^ale
around 't^'* I'^'in riTi-fnias tree.

I A.SC INATING Fl N
TtM mUdaturv war equipment

hiilldlnK programme for this Christ-
[

ma.s Includf* every type of defence

and fighting material for the young-

sters—and even the oldsteia wm tlhd
faaeinaUng fun te It.

-

The war hews -of the day has
placed- on the ,hobby market ^n^
stnietlon kits for modem bombeis
and pur.suif pl.me.s. American. Cana-
dian and British tanks, battleships,

destroyers, sttbmatlaaa and aub-
chasers,

Not only will the younK ters be

able to have their own airplane

factory and .navy yard, but they also

will have the ftokjind satlstactim

of making them "run."

Cancert Troupe
Visits Men at

ParsorCs Bridge

Continuing their weekly tour of

the various military eaanpa in and

around the outoklrts of the dty.

mcmt)ers of the Army and Navy

Veterans "Arf a Mo" concert party,

dropped In, during their regular

Friday night visit, on The Cana-

dian Scottish. 2nd Battalion.

C.A.8.F.. at Parsons Bridge, and

preaented their hour-and-a-half of

variety entertalament.

The "Arf a Mo" members taking

part In the programme were: Or-

Chestra, Cecil F. Boulter 'leader),
ft

C. R. D. Ferris, Alfred Food, Joseph

Leatham and Al Stevens; Arthur

Veals (producer), Walter Du Rus-

sel. Bob Lea, Bob Wormleighton.
Oeorge Plnnlngton. Gra( ie the

elephant, Joseph Uobble, Al Har-
man. Cleorge Ford, Alfred Jaeklln.

John McAni.^t«'r: electricians, K: ).

Campbell, Uonald Winter and-,iS**i.

Holman; property man. Stanley

PlnnlI^too. Pictures were shown by

DMe Oolby. through the eourtesy of

the- provincial Oovemment.

HE WINS!

A close-fisted farmer supplied to a

local house three doaen eggs every

week. One week ho found that he

had accidentally «ent one egg too

many. Determined not to lose on

C«JB5 mW3J»5W5SWW5Wa

THE VICTORIA BOOK & STATIONERY
CO.. LTD.

"The Home of Ten Thousand CifU"

GIVE

CHRISTMAS STATIONfUY
IN CEDAR CARINETS

This CkriftniM

I
1002 GOVERNMENT STREET

MKMrSMfiatMKSatMtMMfSKWMtSMMCI

the deal, he called at the houas.

ncr. Smith." he aald. 1 aent along

one egg ever tbe three doasa this

week."

"Surely you're not going to worry

over a little thing like that," Mr.

Smith said. "Let's settle It with a

drink. What wiU you have?"

"dg and milk." was the farmerM

reply.

Dress Accessories

As Gift

HIS BATMAN

Tlie major was ittspecting a cav-

alry squadron somewhere In York-i

shire. Riding dbwn lltir^Fahks. 1^
stopped In ftvnl ef eaa jeerult. and
said:

"Now, my lad, have that saddle

and harness brighter tn the-<Sltim-

ing ' Turning to the sergeant-

major he said: "See to It, sergeant-

ma,.. r."

hamasa were gtm Ml.^ the major

.Olid: "I thought i -
^

them for jU>day."

The reerali aaiaapad: '90,

;

told the aMfaaatHaaJar, to bm to

ill."

f

DAINTIES TO aRACE YOUR
TABLE

tlH^Miciees ^fu^t Hm caasistaet twimtm ef e» -

ial%

• HJUM fUDMNGI • CHtlSTMASXAKtS
• MINCE PIES • SHOmREAOS
• >40VELTY lASTRlfS —

.

HJbHJK is toe Peek-a-Boe buckle

ir ki geld kli oa a Mack
suede belt It I' nfie 'iiegp^Mn" from

hundreds along the same Unea-

XI

MCLEAN'S BAKERY I
llOf 00IMUS ST^H15 fi

'•rx^[^er^4^S^^^w*i'»^SW

10S2 PANDORA-^4ia
STORES
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Z Gills for tlLe Home Arc Acceptable
READING LAMP HAS

POSSIBILITIES AS

GIFT

A Sm u t l.ratlitT

'l oiU't ra-«' GIFT IDEAS

ApjK'alinj? l)t>igii, Modern Efficiency and UtmoBi

Convenience Make Rftfdeni Laimpt of Real Ap-
' ^al-—AtrtfterOlark AcUrities Call for

Light—Indirect Ufhtfttg U Rertfii^ -

CLl KNOW what I'm going to give Moth«r for Christmas--

I that lamp with the large wattage for reading and sawinK.

They make them beautifully today, and they re a real

decoration in the home." That', part of the gift f.^f^^'"

Christmas, when members of the family get together in out ot

the way corners of the house, they discuss wh.at is to be ^iven

faTher sister, brother and granddad for the greatest hohday

festival ot the year. Today, with .uth a wide choice of larnp

typei. there it a definite one for every member of the family.

£?om the youngest menibw. of the household ,to the oldest.

MOUtKATELV PBICED 1
every lane ehair. wjd ateo on oc-

( lusional Ubles at either epd ol tht

coui ii in the ' UvUig-room. These

may bf of ihr purely ttecor-

; typp

noveltv hiirp. In comen or niches,

a deUKliiiu.lv Dresden type figure

lamp with a n>ture of a hhep-

herdCM or maid and swain, or a

TO THE HOME
(

•

Family Christmas Gather-

ings Make People Realize

ThrValue of the Home

D USTINQ powder, toilet wat«?r

and perluine are to be found

M thli modern beauty kit to suit

any lady for a Cluriatmaa preaent.

Yea. and the styjmg and design-

tnt are so appealing: and the prices

«, extremely moderate, that _ j„ ^.bk height*. On
wiuun ri.e buying po>»er o --' -^ '^'^ „^ b. placed a small
to purcl^a.'^ lamps (or tliMMin<i.s. f^**" "
Lamps have always domina'« (i tlie

Christmas buying scene, now more

than ever, .since they have been so

Improved In eye appeal.

What are we gomg to give? Well,

to start wtth. there U the swing

-

arm reflector lamp, finished In

broiue and with a perfectly ador-

able sUk shade ui eKK.'^hell, the ideal

porUble for mother because it may

Iw awwif rteei >a her whan she if,

working, reading, sewlnr or bend-

ing o\er the table doing some task

requiring maximum liRht I' i^

equipped with a reflector which

brings light down from the celling

Also, at pracllrally all Utility lamps

have today, it hius a btilb with three

staRes (if li;;h' which are adjusted

at the turn oj the switch. From 50

watta one may go by steps to 150.

or from 100 wnit.s fo 300. Here also

is Uie Ideal lamp tat card four-

LIVE PET WILL

BE OOOD oin

larger poup. Similar figure lamps

and these give a touch of color tc

the room. There to -nothing so

sottenint as a aaaaU decoraUve

lamp.

mm oiris

ARE EHVORITES

Imagine Child's Delight on

Receiving Pup or Kitten

—

Smaller Gifts Found

Come the holidays and everyone

turrw to more home entertaining, to

planned Impromptu parties, to fes-

tive big dinners and. such. What
then oould be more appropriate and
Indderitally more practical than
hospitality gifts for your own home

- or foi-yotrr favorite hoste.vs? We've

,lust seen £Qine fiparlUlhg gtit ideub

and we'd like to tell you about them
All are smart. good-Iooidng, prac-

tical ... all are designed to be

time-.savlng. <^ftlLient ... to make
|

entertaining more fun. (With "open
i

house" the rule around holiday time

consider 'them for your own hoim

a.s well for gift.sH Elei-trifie<1
j

gifts Include chrome-plate^ waffle I

Iron -with- e8syi>tOfread biat . IndL-

cator that tells exactiy when
.
the

iron U ready for use"; tha'IWP-rtke

flip-door toaster ... all chrome

plated with woofi handlai and feet;

that broljs steaks^ fish or fowl; the

six-cup electric percolator which

makes delicious coffee riKht at the

table; or why not a sllex coffee

/maker, pcefeirred by' smartfeat host-

esses? It U made of heat-resistant

glass. For your eniert^imnK friends,

we suggest a cocktail Mt an Ice

bucket a«^ t$0«»»»-* «yi>hon bottle

that mates parkling soda water 4n

a jiffv . In fact use It for all

caroonai««i dniik^s! Does she have

lots of luncheons, buffet .suppers''

Then toast your hoatess with a s^-t

Of atUacWve (flahee or a slmlhag

steak platter—<Bc dreia Up her dinner

Uvble with sparkling i^assware:

Open .stock Is generally the nile

for glassware and you can choose

water glaaaes. stepuned fObleU,

cocktail glasses, sherbets, cham-
pagnes. Very Christmassy and gay

iff^-thi colored glassware in Jewel

tones such as ru^y red. emerald

green, violet, golden yellow, tur-

cjuoLse blue, crvstal-clear white.

These, too are Men In tumblers

water gla.^ses and cocktail gla-sios

Whv not con.slder gilt linens? Say

fur in-stance a filet lace cloth, a gay

luncheon set complete with napkins,

a lustrous dama.sk dinner cloth

with . napkins to match?

COME To the -

MARY CONSTANCE DRESS SHOP
^

7~-
. For Exclusive

• DINNER AND EVENING GOWNS
• SMART AFTERNOON DRESSES

• REVERSIBLE TWEED COATS
~-Or-

(llaea •! SrlUMi llat«rlal>

- SKIRTS AND SWkATBXB TO MATCH
TWIK tWlATER SITS • .

PHANTOM HOSIERY "NG-SfrA-DO" in Mew Shades

_.T®<^ fi.oo 91.S0

SMART HANDBAGS "T:

'

Styles, Colors and Price Juit^ Kight
~'

'

ADDRESS
784 1-ORT STHi:i-T PHONE E7764

.Open to 6 P.M.

MABEL C. RIODELL
MARY C. RIDDELL

i

READING LAMPS
Lamps tor reading; that's the

greatest single <luty any lamp per-

forms in the home. This, and. ol

course, study, knitting, sewing,

mending, pa-stiiii; up the stamp cnl-

lecllon. and a whole host of other

after-dark acti-vlties. <ali for liniit

filx-way floor lamps aflording re-

flector and candle type ilhrailna-

tlon continue to iv the mo^t \>^v-

ular type. Tln'.se u,suaUv piovide

300 watts of light by adju.Mmcm

for reflected tllumlnatton and tiu-ee

candles, equipped with small watt-

HKc bulbs, to he u.sed when there

is no need for brilliance.

BOl'DOIR LAMPS
While »e Hfc .still on the .subject

Ot the boudoir, we wUl dlscu.vi

dresser and vanity lamps. Ull

sticks of sparkllnn cry.'^t^il with

pMtel shades, or siim china siiall.s

With tiny floral decorations with

silk or acetate shades; these latter

trimmed with lace or dotted Bwlsw

in various C0I01.S Then there Ls

tlie night table lann>s, set between

twin beds^iuid frequently u.sed for

reading. These rnajL be of china,

pottery or glass and now come
eriuipprd with ref1e<-tors, with 40

to 100 degrees of light.

- The living-room is the meeting

p;.Tre for the family the year round.

Heir tnnv be found the bulk of one'«5

l.imp^. Tims, the centre of tii«

hope must be liberally provided

yiltfi lamps: It U now the accepted

practice to plaoe a lamp In back of

Designers Have Gathered a

Fine Selection of Articles

For Christnrtas

Without a doubt, feather gift.'?

areftap favorites for Chrustma.s-Riv-

Ing. This year our designers and

craftsmen have created many new

and unusual leather pift Items that

are sure to plea.se. All are smart,

practical and good looklnx. all are

InstlnKlv aseful—reason enough

why they're welcome gifts for both

men and women alike.

Just think of all the leather gifts

there are! To mention a few. stun-

ning wallet-s. key rri-se.*;, albums,

cigarette cases and boxes, compacts,

desk sets, leather memo pads. Many

of the latter, in fact, all of them,

are available in genuine leather aa

well a.s rich simulated leather. 80

that if you prefer to give an inex-

pensive leather gift, you can »ery

ea'llv

Remember, too. that these leath-

erette gifU are- shown in pjgskln,

calf, morocco leather, plnseal. alli-

gator, and many other types of

leather, all looking amazingly like

real leather. For the gadabouts and

travelers on your list, how about

these leather Kifl.<;? Leather Jewel

caa^s. beauty boxes, leather clock

cases complete with eioek?

gtlT( II IN TIME

-For, the office worker- a zlppered

sewing kit complete with thimble,

needle.s. .vl.'.«?rtrs nnd many spools of

I varl-colored thread. Shell thank

I

you for it when she has to take

a "sitch In time" during a busy day

Tf you would give a gift this

Chri.stmas that will really and truly

be a constant reminder o^**Merry

Christmas, " consider pets.

Can't you picture <he raiHureus

delight of the younR.sters If they

should find a cuddly puppy waiting

foe them under the tree? Or per-

haps your choice would be a sweet

nt tie killgii bU di Bseed wy wW> a

huge red bow. Either pet would

bring happiness and love into yout

home for many months to come.

Perhaps you have a cat or df>K

but still would like to say it willi

a pet." In that case you have ca-

naries or love birds to choose from.

Again, either one would be a living

remlnd-r of the festive season we

will soon 'enjoy.

^Smaller gifts along this line but

still thofre Uiat will delight Small

boys and make them the envy of

their chums would !) turtles with

brightly painted backs, goldfish or

eVen a pair of white mice in a cage.

Tlie latter should cinly be chosen
|

by laUier if mother gues her full

approval I

BEDDING 0IVE8

PEIiSONAL TOyCH

Harm. Cosy Bedding Will Be Wel-

hiLevely

Pastel Shadee

Mie's sure to have 'sweet dream.s
,

If she slumbers beneath a downy

comforter covered with one of the

lovely new hand -marie blanket cov-

ers. They're made of fine washable

crepe and Just as elegant as they

are pr.irtlcal

The covers come in all shades and

are monogrammed In eggshell satin

for that personalized touch. They're

destined for a glorious Christmas

success.

And for the bedspread that foes

on top. we Suggest one-of the taste-

ful candlewick .spreads fa.shioned

after those found at Tara. the fa-

mous home of Scarlett oC "Gone

With the Wind" You will see these

same spreads shown in tl\e bed-

rooms in the coming motion pic-

ture.

These reproductions are lovely in

pastel shades with soft ( henille and

ribbon designs. Keep them on your

list for aunt, . elstcr, daufhtcr and

mother.

m NECKUCES

OF CELLOPHANE

Glcaaslng Neckwear te Grade Laieat

Faeklenii—M.tnT Novel FerMHi

Are Offered

Kven Chri-stmas tree lights can't

dim the Kleam of neckwear neck-

laies made a shuilng Cellophane!

In gold color that looks like the

precious metal, they come in *1)lba."

In flnv round roUnrs forme<1 of flat

links—and they liave all the dernr

of metal necklaces. Acorn*. tas.s<-l.s

s'vllsed flowers in gold or red Cello-

phane make fT5?rn >)vfully received

jrlfw And they're llKht as a feath-

er, won't tarnish or darken the skin

Lame ^vers and eollan add a

lustrous note to Rift -RlvlnR - and a

dressy touch to short or long-shlrted

dinaar

SW-VER- PLATE IS

BEAUTIFUL GIFT

No finer exprewion of \Oiir Merry

Christmas greeting than a gift of

sUverware. Toe your own home or

for yotir favorite hosteas, it it defi-

nitely the hixurlous yet practical

gift that Is sure to plea.ie. And you

needn't think you must aprod a

fabulous sma for thtae new tflvwi*

plated glftji Your local stores hare

delightful UtUe sUver-plated gift

GtVE HEK BIbAUTY AIDS

You Caaaot Go Wrong With a Choice of Perfume. Powdw ar— —
I af« Be^oitifiiUy Put Up. ind You Art Sure a|

m tba (^ountara ot the Local Stoceai
,

FOB Tire flpoiKTirm

You won't flixl it hard to decide on

a gift for IMMMld. brother or son

when you look vp the tailored vart

•hirts favored by the staniar aex

these days. There are many colors

Mid atyla»-an of theaa we to ap-

Mix

The Sensational Radio-Phonograph
That Reproduces Sound on a

Beam of Light

There coyld be no better gift to the whole family than of lasting enter-

tiiimieiin rtdio reception et its finest, combined with this amazing new

system of record reproduction that eliminates needle talk and surface

noise . . . the first basic improvement since Edison invented the

phonograph.

RECORDED
MUSIC PLUS
RADIO
RECEPTION

/

r

Thi4 jtniational modfl oH». you rt

corded muiic it its bf5t, plu» rjdio

reception thit utilixt* jH the nf»

PHILCO d«»clopmcnf«, with titt of

tsaiao. better short jnd long w4*c

receatiee. Model 715-P, illastnrcd

Oii/v PHILCO

• NO NEEDLES TO CHANGE
The truly permanent rcproducar hat arrived.

TlM fleatinf jewel laiti the eqiiivalenf of fen

year! of tm.

• RECORDS LAST TEN TIMES LONGER

The Phiico Photo Reproducer floats m its path,

without gouging or pressing on record grooves.

• FVLL TONAL BEAUTY REPRODUCED
Absolutely faithful reproduction is astntd wiHi

4Mthing fo aur the parity of tone.

• raiLOO THLT-nONT lAiMIT^ mtn mwMf, itkky iramn, timfij Hit Hm

cabhiet forward. There h tfce fwfiWe in hHI^

view» tMyliueach. ,
'

Mm
MODCL 41K

$1^450

COULD BRING
YOU THESE
FEATURES
IN RADIO
REPRODUCTION
Here's easier fwiiiif throoflh a new

Overseai Spread-land, a brand new

radio chcvit, built-in domestic and

Overseas aerial and electric pnsh-

A^OMPLETE RANGE OF MODELS
FROM AS LOW AS

(PRICES SUIJECT TO CHANGE)

&fe£. THE. NfcW PHILCOS PiSPLA¥ LP BY THESt DEAL^S

KENT'S, LIMITED
641 YATB STREET

^ C.J. Mcdowell
THomiewi loooooucussmn Alw CRAIG iJnn, DUNCAN, (.C

FLETCHER BROS, inc.) lti.

1130 DOUGLAS STREET FHONE 67t4l OffOSITf ATUS THIATti

-a.
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Accessories ShowiL
k LIVING TREE MAY
'

BE PLANTEDMEL
USE AT CHRISTMAS

n

Lasting Pleasure Will Be Derived From >\ al< liing

Ghrirtmas Tree Take Root and Grow lo

Thing oTlBeauty—Care Must Be
Taken in Transplanting

LIVING ChrUtmat trew will find favor with many families
this year, at a means of carrying the Christmas wishes
and thoughts throughout the year to come and all that

follow probably for many lifetimes. In this evergreen Pjovince
of British Columbia, living Christmas trees are much more cer-
tait|^ of successful transplanting than in less-favored climates,
for so many of the evergreens and conifers that om naturally
chooses for Christmas are native to the soil.

The Idea U tlmple. ^Instead of
|
have used B-1 succeufully since it

buying a rut tree or cuttlns: or.*» | wjus developed only a short
yourself, buy a living tree Ironi a
nurseryman. Put up the tree as

you would a cut one, decorate it,

water It. and when Christmas feb-

tlvlty \n over, carry it out to the

§I)ot prcvinu; :v . i-'.c< U-{\ and pre-

I>arfd, a:K] plant r. The small

amount ol extra work required to

brush off the "sUver^aln" or tinsel

will be more than ropalfl in the

lasting pleasure the tree will bring

M It tiiki . root and grows in

beauty year by year.

NVRSERY TKKE BEST
U is recommended that the tree

be bought Xrom a nursery. Of
course. If you are an expert In

traiiiplaiittni:. y 'U can dig ai^d

l)repare a tree yourself, providing

jou have permis. ion fittn the

owner of the land to remove It.

But for those of us who aren't

ext>ert.s. the nursery-grown tree will

l)e the more satbifactory and more
likely to hve.

Plr trees outnumber aU others in

Victoria as Christmas favorites.

Cedars arc iwpular but .s( arrer.

Yews and spruee are Ix-autlful, al-

though btill more ^c.uce and not

so popular because their needles

shed m6re qufckly—when cut. This
l&tt^r disadvantage Rhouldnt hold
irue With a living tree.

Consult a nurseryman. Look over

bis stock, and select the tree you
want. Ask his instructions and
follow them rarefully on preparing

to accommodate the tree after

Christmas Is past.

PERMANENT PROPOSITION
Select carefully the place where

you want the tree to grow. Re-
member this Is to be a permanent
proposition; the tree Is goUig to

imrea.sc In .size from year to year,

and eventually wUl form a domi-
nating pert of your landscaping.

Be sure that the ground ts pre-
pared exactly as the nurseryman
advi.ves for the species of tree you
seler-t.

Digging to the proi)er depth is

Important, and the depth will de-

pend upon the age. size and species

of tree you neleii. Fertilizing the

fpot may Ije recommended by the
dealer; if .«;o, follow dio (U tiw to

tl^ letter. Plant the burlap m
which the roots are wrapped right
with the tree. It will be absorbed
Into the soil in time.

Toe the Christmas Interval, see

that a receptacle Is available which
wttl hohf the balled roots and also

f tlir tree to .stand nprlRhl.

With the ra:o prnvidrd lliat vnur
nurseryman siu'trrsts. no imrm
Ahould come to the tree if kepi in-

,doors for A week or t,en days.

It l.s riniir pi(ih,il)> (hat tlie

rl«aler will rccniiiiiiet\r| the u.se nf

MUnilu R-l to help the tree with-

stand ro6t-shock of transplanting.

If he doeait» ask him about it. A
number of successful gardeners

a short time
ago. Giant trees. have been Uans-
planted sucecssfulijr with its use.

TO REMOVE TINSEL
Decorate your UyUig Christmas

tree just ae*70u would a cut one
The ornaments, lights, etc, you
will want to save anyway, and
they can be taken from a living

tree Just as easily as from a cut
one. To remove the "silver rain

'

and tinsel, u.se a whlskbroom. Tlic

few pieces you ml.s.s will make the
tree .<.ok ja nuy m iis m w and
permanent home, and beXore many
months have passed new growti

i

and the elements will have made
the fragments disappear.

As a matter tt seutui ient, tlils

year dedicate the tree to the oldebt

member of the 'family, grandfather,
grandmother or dad. Next year, let

the next oldest member of the

household be the hopored me^juid
so on through the yeai.s.

Don't let the matter of planluig

space be a bar. If space is limited,

try a small species of tree. If you
live In an apartment, choose a

[>otted tree. The family of trees

certainly Is ample to mett any re-

striction as to space. The .suIj m -

banlte with ample space may wai.t

to eheoee a Dot^as fir, or long-leaf

pine, or cedar—anv of the vigorous-

growing, long-lived .si)enmens. With
lea.s space, smalN r .•e' cirs that are

suitable can be found, even to the

dwarf varieties that wUl be per-

fectly happy and thrive In a down-
town window sill.

DONT FORGET

THE CANINE
Novel Gifts Suggested for

Pels—Dog May Have His

Christmas Stocking, Too

Here Snuffy!" Now, , where is

that pesky little hound. There be
Is behind that ehair, pouting because

he wa,s brushed aside with tlie wrap-

plrig.s wlieii lic made a i-Tab at baby s

d(Ml. Now lie;, doletuliy chewlng on

red ribbons and stolen tree orna-

-mente probably thinking Banta and
all of I..S have forr.ottrn him He
doo'in t ktinw that m a Ii * minutes,

he, too. will be the ownf r of a cry-

Uig doll, and other gifts especially

for dogs.

Tliere's a crackle botie and one

thafs choeolate .scent«(l, and even

a fun bone which i.s real, but has

been processed so that it has no
sharp corners, and doent ehl|».

Snuffy will 'be entertained for hours

FASHION MATES FOR CHRISTMAS
Here's a Gift to Enchant Any Woman. Hostess Gown With Flarmg Skirt, Puckered Satin Striped in Hayon

Tafftu. The Lounging Slacks With Smart Longer Mannish Jackets Are in the Same Material.

I It's BROWN'S for ^

with the TliiKle Tea.scr, TlnKlc Dum-
beil. Dog Uurrel and Happldog Hy-
drant. Tliesc rubber toy.s all have
bells. Just like his master, he has
a stocking filled with toys, another
filled with dog biscuits and much to

hLs amazement a box of dog candy.
(This isn't made of sugar.)

For Snuffy'.s comfort and beauty,

Sanlii h-is brour.lit him a wool

sweater. Here are rnme leatl'.rr bfK)(.s

that lace, and furthermore, they're

red like his sweater. For rainy
weatiier, he has aa oUed slUc r4in
cape.

No wonder .Siiiiffy lur; his iirxse in

the air. Santa was certainly good to

him.
The kilty has forgotten the mod
ng Snuffy, bei au.se she's .so run

ous about her new tr>y Its ralle<l

a "Motisie Hou.sie.' ' Sure enough
there arc mice peering out of every
window, but kitty l.s triily mystified

by the catnip mouse that always
dl.s.appears throuKh the front floor.

So far, slie liasn't noticed the new
coUar with bcOs that will warn ttte

bifds when sheH on the hunt.

MANY ELECTRIC

GIFTS FOR BABY

ARMY LIFE

"Any of you l.ul.s know anything
about shorthand?" asked the Ser-

geant-MaJor to a btmch of recniits.

Tliere was a quick reSpOBee. Mx
of them fell out at once.

"RiRhfo. you lads. 'Well, they're

shorthanded in the cook house."

So the six Of thMB spent
momhig peeling potatoes.

New InnevatloM Wffl Be
Comfort and AM Math to Health
—"Radio Norte" b Novrlty

Baby may not be old enough to

voice an opinion a.s to the ideal

Christmas gift, but fond friends and
relatives who want to provide him
with the best will decide on some-
thing electrical for the sate of the
rhild s health and safety.

' '~

Newe.st thing ii the "radio nurse.'
wliirh makes 11 pw.slble for mother
to hear every sound In tlie luir.srry.

though she may be In anotlier room.

No need to worry about baby when
there's ia radio nurse In the house.

Tliere'.s the electric bottle wain'.er

to keep baby's feeding formula at

the proper temperature. It is an
appuisnce that is essential to the well

equipped nursery aatt one that will

be of untold help to mother. Llke-

wLse, the new automatic heating

bUmkets, so lovely and soft, and
safe, woukl help to keep l^y warm
durtag the eOM weather that worries

mother.

The sun lamp 1^ another Import-

ant Item for the home in which
I there is a baby and Banta Claus

the
I

heartily recommends it for the In-

I fant With a sun lamp In the hous^.

Winter becotnes Summer time for

the Infant, and dull days through-
out the year can not stoj> baby from
having his .sun bath.

These are really gifts tliat will

serve and last the infant child

through many years of its growth,
and best of aU. fifU that will eon-
tribute greatly to the health of the
youngster.

PLEASURE IN

- MUSIC GIFT

From Baby Grand to Mouth

Organ, a Woriderful Ar- T

ray of Gifts Shown

Tlioughi waves are all tied up

with sound waves this Christmas

Vibrations are all for musical

gifts, big and. little, and It lake.s no

crystal bail to reveal it. Juat a look

In the" shiny plate glass of a store

window. _ .

Frotn the poli.shed splendor of the

baby gcand to the minutia u( oca-

rinas and mouth harps. musical

showcases are a .storehouse of ideas

We could make it easier and work

up irom the harmonica Clkaih but-><^

4aany people have a yen for "big

time"' gifts this year—an electric

organ with its wealth of muMcal
po.s.sibllities; the Solovux, buiii);i'

piano attachment brUiging the sink-

ing solo tone of an Instrument lo

your fingertips; the Noyachord with

ihe possibilitiA^ an orchestra.

IIOMi: RECORDERS

To many, the perfection oI Ihc ce-

c order for home use has brought J

one big wish
. tIAL Vtar. ' Soine are

buyln:^ it slmndy as an attachment
to add lo their own muchuie."-; I

others, buying a super gif t for the

home, wUl have it in combination,

radio, record player (with auto-

ni.itic changer) and recorder. Con-
soles are flattery for any room, wiUi

iiieir sleek lines belying the master
mPLUaiilLs liWMeu wlttiln;

Oni model reproducer records on

a beam of light—no needles to

change, no wearing out favorite rec-

< i ds with constant playing, no

needle talk" or surface noise! Oii'

iiMidcrn prophet ventured lliul .some

day people will make their own
popular records, fashion their own
collection of cla.sslcs by reoohUng
from choice radio programmes.

BICOBD ALBVMB
Musical ma.sterpieces In record

albums are coming out this year at

new low prices, so add opera and
.symphony series lo your li.st.

For the child eager for new nui-

.slcal e.xi>» : n iK (••-, there arc any
numbir of inexpensive gifts: Uie

toy xylophone, full chromatic scale

with an ea.-cl-backed book of song.s.

an ocarina. Just as good tootling as

when you called it a plain sweet

potato: the tonetta used In schools

for band gMapt and a military-

looking bogla. player lor the small

child.

list arrived !
'\'\\\> 'cl-

<'cli('ii of l>r;iiul new
1 ) K I

". S S Iv S in i'\ tM V

Milan fabric, color, sil-

houctte.—YmVn—watrt

more- than one

gay scasftn.

for this

THIS MNi:
SHOWING HERK
THIS WEEK

NEW DINNER
DRESSES

NEW COCK-
TAIL DRESSES

NEW DANCE
DRESSES

NEW
AFTERNOON
DRESSES

New Velvet Evening Wraps, $29

SET OF BLOCKS

»ELJOHJ_LHILO

Popular Game Aidr Child's

Constructive Ability — .

Many Last Years

Mothihg in the world deUghU a
three-year-old child ntort than a
net of blork.'i. These can be pur-

chased In the bright primary colors

or they may be unpalnted, kut in

various sizes, ihapes and forms

Rubber bloclu that mommy, daddy
and baby can fall on without injury
are alao available. Blocks nrtually go
through childhood with children and
often you find a flfth^ader deep in

the constnKticQ Of a mediaeval
castle with blodts that he acquired
years before.

Christmas Beauty
for You ...

Look your prcttlcit for the holidjvi . . . trrxf

yourself to a permanent. Our skilled stylisti will

give'^bu s "per«Ofl«l(ty" hair-do ths4-will flatter

you faotf.

• . an Individual l^ermunenl
Wf liivc won in «nyiiblc r«put|»ion fof InHividujInjMnn oJ ouf

permtaeat wave tirstam. W< ar* eipartt in dcrarmming liair tastiira

ee^ Ike csffart iMaf d kief spplssHsai. Oer Ism| ntmknit b

era

Avaloii Beauty Shoppe
not DOUGLAS STRICT HK>NE 10522

Youni Like Shopping at the COAST HARDWARE
N«v«r <#ffQr« Has This Store Shown So Many Outstanding ValuM, Gathered From Far and Near—Our Entira Slock

off Chrlotmao Qlffto Aro Roally Cucoptloiial and Truly RomailuMo Valuosl

mm

NeHiiR« will uf Marry CkriahMsa Hi mefe

appropriatt accantt tksN S flH of frtth-

cat, fragfaat ftowart er s gleriosi fl««-

^ aring plaet. Set eer Mf ashctlew esrly.

CUT fLOWEKS'OF AU Klt^DS-

FLOWUING PLANTS - PALMS AND

TEaNS — lASKrrs lOUQUETS —
COHSAGES

WE TELEGftATH FLOWERS

BROWN'S
VICTORtA NURSIRIfS, iTD.

LEADING FLOtlSTS AND SEEDSMEN
fi« viFw 'TSfrr — PHONES G6612 G 3521

Direct

Imports
ENGLISH

DINNER SETS

32.PifC€ Sth,
~

HP from * ! -^.25

52'Piccc Set,

lip from...... f8.98

66-Piece Sets,

up from .: f12.25

Iftafifvl 21.Ktcc Sett

at f4*39, 96.29, $7.95
aid Kfi

• SMM«««oo««o*a^V^»atfV%^^'

GLASSWARE
Thousands

of Pieces to

Chooie From

CUT GLASS-
Wines, Cocktails, Sherbcrts,

Goblets 15< to SO^"

New Gold Band Tumblers, 9-ox.

sixt .2 for 25<
Inexpfiisivt 7-pc. Water Stts

in iifwoit patttfii^...^l*4lS

DE FOREST RADIOS

ilMiT IN AlWAL

ASTONISHING EXTRA VALUE
AT NO EXTRA COST

We Are Showing a Complete Stock of

DE FOREST RADIOS
Priced from 917.05 for a Small

Walnut Personal Set to f184.95
for the BcMtifol 9-Tabe CMMilt,
with Piano Type Tuning

Trade- Ins Accepted - Easy Ttrmt
'a

TOYS
AND WHAT A VARIETY

Doll Carriages f2.9H to SI.05
Teddy Bears 2S< to f1.25
Ironing Sets—Sptcial 48<*

Tee Sels>~*....~~~«M...B9^ le $1*1o
Trucks..^ 15# to S2.15
Dolls 25# to S3.25
Gemes ISf to fl.25
Pin ioerdt..^; 49f to f1.29
Pmtif SefB..:;:::::::.::::^^ ii $1.75
Panda i««rs SI.25
Electric Trains S8.50 to 921.50
Chinese Checkers 25< to f1.25
Wagons $2^50 lo $8.50

ELECTRICAL
Keltrieator, the finest of all Refrig-

erators f 18f).50 to S389.60

Addisoa. aad Zenith Washer*-.''

Priced-tram $79.50 to $189.50
TrilMe imm* $1$.96 to $18.96
BovMr Lamps $1M lo $4.75

Silex Coffte
Priced from

Waffle Irons

4 Tea Makers—
84.45 to S35.95
,f4>85 lo $13.95
.$1M 10 $88.46

See Us First COAST HARDWARE 1418DouslasSt.,PhoieE221S

m
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FINANCE - COMMERCE - MARPITS
Selective Rally

ZAt End of Week
Street

NK.V YORK, DiT 7 '-^Thc

Hock inarkfi today .shook bif'some

. ol jts lethargy and flnwhcd a gen-

erally dp-nolhlng week wUh a

selective rally centred on steel*,

fhlpbulidlng and industrial spiecial-

tiea.

Wlil}e many l.sTSvTTiSia a diffi-

cult atrui'uli- lo I'lii "11 f'-" "

tlonal galu.s, a'tivr luvonie.s a m>

up • point or so at the close and

a ft>w .-^howrd iuhrtiic'.s of 2 to 3.

Th'Te ^^;l.s iiotliir..: j;., lUcularly

out'UinclInK 111 111.' iHW.^, pithn

from the var or hnnu; bii.sincRs

.spctor.s. to promote the raUy and

brok' is .-afribiiKfl it mainly to the

feeling of tradei .-. vU^f. ift'i- about

twelve weeks of .'rtair <l<.\vii Aarrt.

the llfit was entitkd U) at least a^

technical comeback.

Year-end tax selling c.r.tinnofl to

put brakes on many stocks and

fears of what tMe tax bill may be

next year made for i,«'!.'.istcht warl- lint

new In many .speculative fiuarf<'r.s

The Awociated Prc»« .iviraKe ol

• sixty Is IKS ^^.ls up 3 of a point at

44.1. the oiii'. plii-s rert.'^iered In

the past six se.- ioii.^ Th rom-

postte was un<ihanK<'d Moi.day.

—Tuesasy and Wedrte-iday whs off
"

Thursday ind again unchangt^d

/

in the
day.

A lipp> f<i l po"

fact dra«n»?fi pUktd m. on the day'.s

recovery sMttt. Transfers amounted

•o 403 877 .sharfs, <omp''r'd with

335.580 last Saturday. It w.is the

largest two-hour turnover since No-

veml>er l*!

I'KiK.irnt on the swing Wer™

US Htrrl. iv.thli'h m. Yoiir'^-fown

Sheet. Crunbl • Stif I Miril:»nd S'e<'l

Products, N.Y. ShlpbuildinK i:«r a

new year'.s hislu, .^nl'•r^•^n Ship-

building'. Newport SvwM ShlnbuUd-

Ing. Amcii.vn r.-.pljone. W.'itern

Union, DuPont and Internalional

Paper, preferred.

DOW JONES AVERAGES

Dow Jonet averagei el*aed today

u foltowR:

Thirty Industrial*. I31.M; up M.
Twenty r.nN '* '<!•. "P

Twenty utilities. '!0.1t; off .01.

T*tol wmiui, mOOO aliarea.

Am P A- I.

Am -RoDijiif Mills

All. Hllli-Ui-.-

Am Tel tt Tfl. .

Ai.bi i.iii I Covitrr .... ..

Alctiison H»ll»i»y
Atlantic RrfirilM*

B. ti O. hallWBV ,

Ituldwui Ujcomctive ....

Iii-i.(lu Aiiitioh
H h .'-•'<;(

l!o*';Mli
I I I I

K: ..'KS ' • •

CI':: "
Cl -r ' .J I P . . r-T .

( ii O 'K.ill»uy .......

fhrv«|ffr ..

(.'ont. Can
Cons. Aircraft
( rnwn Zi ;l>"t)H' a
Cnirit)!" ^ ' . . . ^ .

.

C'lir. .. I . .

.

Cur;: -, VS . ..•t.- A
Dipi.fjji Airrr..!'

Uupu..t ...
Eattman Kodak
El. Auto XlShl
rrwi'nort Tt^a * —
Itlrn. Ko(i<l»

Uta. tU"trlc
O«irrC-J40t'"'ii ... ..

ClOO'lvrar
f.. I : I

< •<• • n '. •

.

ilrv, .-,....'1

.1 il.t'li Cupprr ....

I 1 1. 1 Iljr\isl<r
Nuki-l

Ind l<:ivriii

I,: (V:, till

J< i::. .M .1...:. •

K' i.i.i i ( oppi r

I ri "i s •

.

MiiP K I K

Mm. vwfU
.M' I- iilu Clu-ni.i'al . .

.

M')i'.'K''iiii''rv Ward
Nnsh KUvma-u.

^t Da.iy .

tw York C"«iilir.l

Nortli Am Aviiilii.ii

.VonUTii .Pacific

I'liclfln Oas * Eire .

2 5

\i I

43 . «

llt8 6

it
Xt »

. i-i ^

S 4

1« 3
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31 2
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Small Gains Prevail

In Light Trading on
Vancouver Exchange
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THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
THE MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE
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to 37.

Butter fiitiirc.'. !)«('<• niti<i Tib;

January, 33 1-4 to 33 3-8; February,

33 1-2 to ss s>4: iuf«h, n s-n.

the aftrri

FrWav
.STAITUISPtH

8ps.'iouaI staffs, with' tlie excep-

tioii I if thf MTKcant-at-ann.s niul n

lew other officials, were being paid

oK yesterday at the end of their

work The King's Printery, rutiniiiK

almost coiUliiuoii.sly during the .ses-

sion, was workiiii^ to mti li up on

report bills and third reading.s, con-

taining new laws In their final form

Talk of a SprltiR .sossion was in

Prisoners ^«iBralorne Mines
Get rarci'h,

Last WWfc there >ppe»r«d in an

important Vancotivxr newspaper a

news storj- that ' Not a .single fixxl

parcel has reached any ol the 44,000

British prlaoners of war In Ger-

many." a. C I>('rby. preMdcnl of

the BrltLsh Oilumbla Red Cro.s.s

DivLsion, refutes this Information

with the folknrint statement:

"The information rontained In

this article is not in accordance with

Freed from six weeks of seaaional

duties, members of the Provincial

JjeRi.slature were on their way home

again yesterday for the most part.

A few up-co'intiy tiK iiilxrs stayed

on. interviewing. Cabinet and de-

partmental ofBdals Ifi connection

with matters in their own ridings

Extern and Northern members

will return to areas where snowfall

has already arrived, and one. Glen

E. Bradeh. M.PP. of the Peare

River, must travel through Alberta

to return to his riding in the north-

east corner of British Columbia.

Out-of-town members of the

I Cabinet took advantage of the pro-

rogation of the session on Friday

to put In a loHK week-end at their host

homes, interior members, for the, "Hotne for my pyjamas,

most part, left for Vancouver on
1
the Irishman

the air, but It appeap-d to emanate i
fact*. The report from the Inter

NOTICr^^oftbv flwrTtart r
Quarterly Dividend ot 20

cenU per ihar* Jnd in Extr* Duri

-been declared on the pud up

capital Jtock ot th* company pay-

able on the 15»h day ot Januiff,

1941 to iharcholder^ of I»cm4

•8 of D«C«mb*r 31»l, 1940,

Jly ee^tr ot the Board,

RONALD GRACE,

Secfttanr-TreaMNtr,

V.inrnuyer B C Derembtr 2e»d, 1940.

from the Liberal caucus rather than

from any decision on the part of

those who speak for the Govern-

ment. No Let;islnf lire In tlie history

of Britush Columbia has gone to

six sessions, in ao far as available

records indicated.

national Red Cross Committee at

Geneva shows that 63.000 parcol.s

were d»'liver«-<l to British prisoners

of war in September. These parcels

were packed and sliipix'd by tJie

British Red Cross Society. Reports

subsequent to,that daU teve not

been received.

"No prisoner of war parcels have

aa yet been shipi)ed ov. r l as in the

Canadian Red Cross Society owing

to difficulties arising from postal

ici;\ilali<)ns. Tlw'se regulaf ion.s were

interpreted by the United States

Postofflce Department as requiring

each parcel to be addressed to an

individual prisoner of war In a par-

Crcrmaiiv

has refused to supply these names

replied I «nd addresses, which has made it

I
impossible for the Canadian Red

IRISH

"Sure, and what a night it is!"

.said the Irishman at a party. "It's

.-imply pouring."

"Yii i f .ii'.'' 'o Ivmc In that down-

pour," remarked the host. ' You had

better sUy the night with us."

The Irishman disappeared and re-

turned some time later, soaking wet.
^

^— _

"Where have yoii beent" asked the| tlcular camp in r.ermany

Cro.s.s .So< iety tO COmply Wiih U»«e«'

regulatioiis.

"However, owing to the urfenl

•ncoeasitsr of these pareela being de«

llvered to our prisoners of war, it

ha.s now n i:. ruled to send them

by frelp'i' I : '"H, and tiienre to

Geneva. It is expected the first

parrels will go forward from Canada

within the next ten dnvs And so.

if no parcels . have been shlpi>e(l

from Canada, none ran have fallen

into the hands of the enemy. The
Canadian Red Cross Is taking all

necessary prrrauflnns to preclude

the |>o.ssiblllfy of parrels not being

delivered, to our prisoners. Of

if and when shipped.

Dominion Bonds

43 <

41"

'Mrlal >lark«'ls

NF.W YORK. Dec, T (4*>.—CopP^r

steady; elcrtiolytlr. sp«)t. Conn. Val-

ley, 13.00; export, f a.s. New York.

—:-10M to UMr- Tin. steady; spot and

nearby. 50JO: forward, 60 05. Lead

steady; spot. New Vork, 630 to 6.55;

East St. tx)uU», 5 35. Zinc, steady;

East St. Louis, spot and forward.

MONTREAL. Dec. 7 (CD—Spot:
Bcetrelylle. 1.75: tin. 50.75; lead,

tit; lln«i,-6.06; antimony, 15.^: per

IM poonii, f.oA; mmiimk live-ton

lots.

iBumt ft Wiinwrliht. M<i >

i. A^kcil

[)nm o( Can. 1941 •> •; inj .17.^ lli:i H7i

1»4J !t I0« 13.1 109 1.'.

I»44 *• lOR ITS 109 :iT'.

.. " I94S 4- ' 105 ITS IM 17 1

•• l<»4« 4'.' im 3S 110
•• in48 S' .

'.- \ta 17S 103 17 S

•• mi 4 ' 10.MS .in« 35

19S« 4 ' .. IM 35 109 35
" in.'.B 4'. . . imm 109 S75
'• in,r. J '. 911 135 99 135

I9r»« V.-. 9<t .so 100 sn

Perp. 1 '. SR .>n R9 50

1949 3'.'. 103 135 103 125

1951 8>.'. 100 50 101 50
" -im--»- " »7 37S 9R 375

'• •• 19SJ 3 100 75 101 75

ooMiMinM (tlAaANTErS
Ctn. N*i. nif. 19M 4' i'. 113 3S 115 00

19S7 113 75 115 50
" I95» *\ r MS M 117 35

.Jul?, IMS » 113 75 114 50

Get . I9S9 ft •> )17 00 119 00
117 5f)— •• <9*4 115 SO

3 '. 97 35 99 00
• — •• 1944 i 102J« 104 50

" I9S0 1 V •Sift W)0 00

Or«nd Trunk I9n 3 % t7.»« •9 50
•• - list 4 * i«7.as IW.U.

c»a. Mot. Kir. w 1 t. M.O* 17.71

Corporation lionds
<Bam« Sr Walawrtatit. Ltd >

AWtlhl S" 1953

S.O.
Tulp « .

1950

rown Co. 5S* 1»4«

r»l«ar7 romt l-v. >•«• . ..

Ctaada C»m»nt 4<4'V. 19.51^

ranxi* atMmnhip sv, i9'*7

Cr.n. S'.. 1945

r rn. S'.^v. i»si

Dominion Tir *Wt ••

ramout «st. ie»i..

Oatlnciiti Power 5'
, 1949 .

Maplr Unt 3 ,
19SII

MBMi-T-IUrrU 4','*. 1954

HcCoU-rrootHlM 4'«"!-. 1949

•ii««misan if. iMi
•tnwM'i U4V 4%%. iMt
Vattee araia Orwt. im*

Provincial Bonds
(Burnt it W«lawrltM

Aibfrta 4

AitorU ft

irtti*) r.'

British I .

1»M
1!)S5

I inihiii 4'

inililn 4 i'"V

Bl(t A<li^<1

«a3s 70 35NM irw
51 SO »3 75
lo^ «o
in? so
96 SO orso
93 7 ) •4.n
U 35 N.M
IW.SO I03.SO
MOO 103 00

103 50191 50

74 00 7« 00
93 00
100 50 103 50

1M1S
M.80 lotbb

Bri;p'\ I ' rrhiK S'I., ItSI.
M«nl'..l>n 4 . 1990 .

Mmiltrtb* 5','
, 1958 .

.

Now Bnin»*lrk . 1««t
NnvK fkotm 4'v '. . in.sj , ,

11: -iirlo 4',Jt, 19.S0

«iift)»r i'^'V. 1951
BMkatchrwan BW%. 19S1
•tkatchrwtn 1953 ..

Ud 1

90 00

63 50
1I).S7 . 97 it

1953 loo se

'L(.G markl i

These prices are obtained daily

from the office of the Dominion

Government Poultry Produce In-

.•^pecUon Service, Victoria. 0 2492:

To producerT-

Grade ' A * large ...... .... Jl

Grado ••.\ ' medium ...... M
Grade "A" pullet —a—

Following are city wholesale^
Grade "A" larpe — J6

Grade "A" medium .-• .83

Grade "A" pullet Jl

For(>i);u liontU
liiurns St Wllnwrleht. Ltd.)*

Bid A'-k'-d

Au'-trnlia 4' ' . 1»50 47.7ft 4* : .

n. wa '7 49ia 4 3ft 5 00

Clulc a., 1661 13 00 13 »
C . ; imb.a . IMl 3« 75 27 75

Orrmiiny 5','-. 1»*» I""'*

It.lr "
. . 1»S1

J«Piin B'j' . 1IS4 *«3S 00 35

Pi-rii 6 . . 1961 'k7ft «.75

Sydnfy 5':' . IMS »3 7S 00 35

Unltrd Kinodom 4",. 1»«0 13 7ft M.Ift

Abova prlr»| In NK« York.

OWING TO . . .

.
-

"Tlie world is a very small place
"

said the bore, as lif I'x-k hi.s seal in

the smoking-room of the village inn.

"Now. listen to this:

"L^ist, year in Paris 1 met • m«n
who lives In the same street as I

do. L«t/ r on I met him In Venire,

then in Rome, again in Alexandria,

and. finally. I erosfed the Channel

with him oh the way hoOM. Now
what do you think of that?"

••wni,- said the fed -tip listener in

the comer, "why didn't you pay bin
what yott owed him In tiM flwt

I^Mse?"

103.50
•3.U
9* 50
9A 50
105 00
ins 50
99 50

92 '^0

M SO
IN.AO
103 00
106 00
•ft 00
101 50
lot S'I

107 50

no 00
103 so _
55;JJ i

dollars, buylnu 10 per cent prem-

ium, .selling 11 per cent premium

OTTAWA'. De*. 7 <CP> OfTlrlal

Foreign exchange Control Board

rates unchang^l at: United States

,j MB OOtD

MONTRXAlZ

161a

Dee. V CP).—Bm

GOOD PRINTING
UKE A GOOD SPEAKER

PRESENTS CONVINCING FACTS

Half the force of the message it lost through

poor delivery . . . inferior printing givei

an hnprcssibn of ihoddineis that detracts

from your product. Back up your sales talk

in folder or brochure with printing that if

itrikint, distinctive, conveying the note of

quality you with to attain.

M,M

in Irtish, representing the

of England's buyi3ig price.

The filed W Waahincton price

amounted to I3S.50 in Caruulian.

HEAVY HAULING
WI SfECIALIZE IN t'^'i^'ltgc lOATS, MACHINIIY, SAFES, ETC

STO. HEANEY'S CALL
•aiM

Equivalent discounts on Canadian

dollars in New York, buying 9Sl per

enftr sellhic per eent.

Sterling, in Canadian fWIOi.' VOjr-

Ing $4 4.1. selling 14 47.

DIVIDEND DF.ri.ARi:D

-De HaviUand Aircraft pf Canada.

Limited, preferred. 7 pw'wBt.y-

able December 28 to sharriHiim ti

record December 18.

RoUlager Ooosolidated Gold
Mines Umttad. ^ pw «nt Pl9«JJPf
rent MO eente Jfllil).

j
cember 31. to

Look on Your Pointing a$ an
' Investment

Bill Head or Jtationery, literature or catalofrue, you are judged hy tlie

printing you use. Make it pay dividends by crating an
'^"^PJ^l^}^J^_^\^

dIttinetiTC quality.

r

82 Years' Experience in Quality Printing

It's Yours ta Usef- e

THE COLONIST
COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENXS 1211 BROAD ST.
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: LIBJARyM
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Referendum to Be Placed

Before Saanich EI>ctor»

On D€oember 14

"Are you in favor of the municl-

paUtjacnterlnf into 'fn., afrMtMnt

with the Victoria ^ublie LOmry
B<K»rfl for library .serviceii at a cost

est^ated to br 50 centsi for each

property owner per anntmi, i3k4 hot

to pxc««pd $1 per property owner per

annum?" is the question to be put

to the electOTJi ot Saanich in the

form of « referendum on the inunl<.

'clpal election dai^flaturday, Decern*

her 14.

"Devil's Work
- *y (^tOLYN WaLS——

vicoerntbi. tm Mr Oafelr|

53

CHAPTER XtXVl \
"Mr PV>rreit signed thL"? paperr

"I do not taow, but I will reed I

Campbell «ald in condu»lon, and

you aueh lnfbn»tl« irrheve oo I wiU keep It. »« It atand* In place

the subject." 1 of » wU) until the bidden wUl it

' fDond. Mr. Lowry wll} make-a copy

of the letter for anyone who a-slcs

1
for it, and who, it seema va-mt, ha&

tary, Indicated that he thOOCht fie '* l!****^*^ ....There waa a moment a silence end

Varioua expreaaiona were on the

face* of thaw who UalMaed.- DMt
of Philip Lowry, CampbeU'e

-ewer the quettloo in the affirmative,

It ^ propoeed to charge each prop-

erty biwier 50 cent* In tfre first year.

There are 7,000 property owfters in

Saanich, and It ia eatimated that

13.500 will be more tfien iuffldIen(T^^''efited in the matter
to meet the coat of library aervlce in

the first year. Any surplus will be

ased towarn.s Ih'' next year.s <u^t

Joint owneiblnp constituteii one

owner, for the purpocea ofllbrery
roiitrlhutlon. and each owner will

\>r riiiirgpri one fee of 50 centa only,

II rrsi>«'( tive Of propertlea he or t^s

jnaXfcUwn.

Library service will be made e va ll^
ablp to I rvulc.'it s of tho ir.uiucl-

pallty, wlieUM-r they are prop<'rty

owners or not. Th* coat of service

wilt depend upon the numiier of

booka circulated, belngr that "propcsr-

tion of the total ( ost which Baanich

• circulation bearn to the total cir-

culation. In 1931 library service In

SaniiK'h cost $3,954^8, or 30 centa

IMT capita, after twelve years con-

tinuoivs service Books -.sent out to

schools will count a& one.clrculatlon,

Irrespective of the number of times

the booka ere circulated In the

had never M-en a more beatific

^mlle than the one which ahone on
the pelnted countenance of Eame
Fane.

"I have had m my deak for aome
time," Oempbcll beien, "a aeeled

envelope which T wa.s led to believe

contained Mr. Forre.st h wUi He had
Inscribed It, on the outride. Not

to be opened unm_alter my death.'
"

"Of course. I kept it inviolate

until the day Mr Forrest died Then
I opened It, J( will now acquaint

you with Ita contenta. It beflna:

•"To my family, my heirs and
aasl«nsr^id all oUiers who may be

I wish to

state that thia paper l.s not mv
will. But I have made a will, and
in it I have devt.sed. to such per.'-on.s

as I wished, -auch bequests • aa I

wlahed. The will is In 'the room
where you are now .sitting, and It Ls

simply a matter of effort on your
pert to discover and read It In

then several voices spoke at once.

To Campbell s surprL^e there wa.^

not ao much evidence ol anger or

resentment aa inquiry ea te how to

aet about the aearch, and whether
the will, when found, would stand
The lawyer told them lhat he

fould not give an opinion on the
vaUdlty of the-wUl miA he sew It.

as to the search, theyvnt ^plkn

that for thiiii-selves.

And then, in a polite but rather

excited voice. Esmeralda aaked IX ahe
might have' a bierlng, aa ahe had
something of importance to com-
municate.

(To it Continued)

k LYIN' JENNT The Acid Test By Russell Keatoll

! M 9tk0\ FOS
MV PpivATt

TEST, /V\,SS
DA9C.'

AS' :0 LIKE T'

sho*v >fOu What a
«WEU COMMERCIAL
P1U>T IM GONNA .

MAKE- ^

AND I D
LIKE TO MAKE
A TRV AT AM
iNrn?ucTos)s
RATING

MUTT AND JEFF Thia Act doted in the AUey

V
I

By Bud Fisher

/^NO*«TH ASM0WUK6
OuRS WF O06HTA

'}_r\ OO FLf\C£S'f

~ ^fitfeSL.10'^<^> ^ have hidden my will

schools.

LIBRARV servicf

Each reaident will be entitled to a

card on which three bcoka may be

borrowed, of Ihe.e not more than

two may be fiction and only one may
be a seven-day book In addition,

two books from the duplicate pay

collectldh may be borrowed, for

which a cliaiK'' of ccnt.s each l.s

ht my Study, and I wah.t one of you
to find it. It Ls drawn in full order

and i."- my last will and testament

Do n4Ji HO by the dictates of any
other will drawn by me. for this

l£ the latest and only real will of

Vivian Fo?re/.t Mv lawyer, Robert

W. Campbell, is hereby instructed

to disregard any other will of mine
and abide only by the terma in -thla

one given. Shotld any others be
presented by him. I desire him t'^

destroy them, since they are utterly

valueleai,'

"

The lawyer p3ii.sed m hii_rea<l-

CHIFJmiS TO

mSHOPPERS
Namcreua Beperts ol L«at Pnraea

eMBMy leeeiired bjr Cit|r

Numerous reports of lost purses
have been received recently by the
police department. Chief J A. Mc-
Lellan stated yesterday. He issued

the following advice to women
ahoppers:

"Do not carry around large stuns
of money that you do not Intend to

spend It Is safer In the bank until

you need it. and your mind will be
much easier.,

"Do not carry your handbag con-

S££, We CoME IN LIKE TH

TrtfcN 1 i^AV To JLFF, 'WHY
D065 A FIREMAN WEAK^

'AWOUR HEARTS K-;^
ARe FILLED I** /'^Yt
ASTHETROOP5 TrXS
60 MARCHING,

TRATA-TA-TA
SEE,THIS tS
THE FINISH
\ OF OUR

MARY WORTH'S FAMILY

Austin glanced at Jean but t«lnlnK your money under your arm
—the movement of tiie bo<ly ui

walkUig will displace it and It may
allp away from you without your

ln(c

her Kaze was fixed straight ahead
There was an almost Impreceptlble

stir among those In Vlvlat) Forrest's

.study a.s Mr Campbell resumed hLs'^''""*
reading of Forrest's eerie Instruc-

tions for them to find the hiding
place. In that very room, of his laat

will and testament.

To my heirs I would say, do not
made. These booJcs may be kept lor tear this room to pieces in a desper-
one week only

Regular reference s(T\ice is avail-

able to all re.sident.'i. liichKliiii! schoc-1

children, for es.says or le<;ture.s mis
service Li of. special value to the

younger -Keneratlon. covering their

school work 'IVo or tliree diws'

notice, however, must be Kiveii to the

librarian for this service. es|KriaIly

ate.search. The will is hidden, but
|

if you will remember the .story of

'The Piirlo:ne<l Letter,' you will

understand u i tell you not to

destroy any iurniture or decora-
tloris. I>>n't cease to hi^t for it,

for until It i.'- found, mv e.state will

probably rimain in chancery, or

whatever It is that wills remain In.

if It la required over the week-end i
I repeat, do not deatroy things. The

when the library staff Is busy.
'

Kach child may have a library card

and may borrow three books. -^Class-

• roc«n libraries may be borrowed by

the tearher.". equal to one book jier

child in the da.'^.srotjni av .-i liool, and

may be kept in the .school Ihioimii-

out the achool term for clrculaticii

amongst the children. PV>r compll-

liiR cost.'; books sent to the schonl.s

constitute one circulation only Tliese

tc-llections do not consist of lext.s or

supplementary' readers but of the

best books for boys and tilrln. de-

signed f') dr\»»lop a kliow!e(li,'e nf

the use of books and apprecia-

tion of fine Uterattire.

will is hidden In a place that should
be ea.slly found, and I feel sure a

little honest and earnest effort will

find it. I think you will find the

effort fascinating, if lengthy. And it

need not be lengthy. If you have a
li'tie ingenuity

' Do not tear the pictures apart.

It is not In the back of any of them.
Ju.>^t put up a plain, systematic
.larch, and you will doubtless find
It

" I .selected the hiding place with
care. It ,is a real hiding place,' but
not' inaeoasstble qr-jQcn iooonspici-
ous.

" And that is all. Go to it!'
"

Do not lay your handbag or
purse on the counter while examin-
ing goods; you may overlook It, or

it may be picked up by someone
else.

"Do not count your money on the
street, and when you >;o to the bank
to draw out some casii be sure and
place it in your purse before you
leave the bank. To walk out of the
bank on to the street with money
and an oix'n pur.se Is to invite theft.

"While the loss of money is not

as serious as ths loss of life or limb,

still It could very well spoil Christ-

mas for you and those you are plan-

ninR to make happy.

"Should you be unfortunate

enoufh to lose your purse, notify

the police immediatelv
"Should you find a pur.se. turn it

o\' r u he police without delay, re-

membcrmg that someone may suf-

fer very great hardship until It is

restored." the chief steted.

By Dale Allen J

SUPERMAN He Even Exasperatet Humelf! By Jerry Siegel and Joe Shuster

LIFE'S LIKE THAT • By Fred Neher

The regular weekly meeting of the

Ssclal Credit Society will be held

on Tuesday at 234 Pemberton Build-

inK at 8 pni Tlie speakn* will be

Miss £. F. Roberta.

POPEYE

-I'M AFBAlD
VOUC FATHEfi
WOULDN'

ro

mw A R»L i AM !

SWE WANTED TO 86
IFClENOLY.AND I MUF^^EO]
.THE OPPOISTUNrTV! OW
VVMATARXX.! .

RXX »6 CIGHTI-

UTTLf

OKAV, CANTOR.
l[ I'LL WMCH DOVJM
1 IF ^ KlKI

•SOCK *1M,ILL / -~
i CATCH 'iM WHe^4 j---^^-.

"V, HP FAI 1 J^^'^-^i

T"© HIM. MEhJ^ ^

gci a hot water bottle for Fide, Mom . . . Ula Icet arc
Ni« lee!"

POP Making Pop t eel at Home By J. Millar Watt

VOU ACT LIKE-

A MOKIKE-V
YVUCN YOUR
AROUND MB,

MA.

BLONDIE Starting troniScratch -By phic Young
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Business and Professional Direi;toryrWant^Ads=

1

Two Mnu • tQM Mcn inMrtion. iMtt
etnit t maia * wfft *itn • minimufn ot

ttn wMto caali vtlt> ord»i No adTcrti**-

mrau MM»M* tat MM llM* tMstvSft
tMU ^

^
.

"
Jririt aad ruMfftJ NollMt, II M ttrti

inMfrtion^ II M lot «»clii •ddlUoati UUM-
i.oD liarriM**. Card! ol TbanC* and
Id Urtr.orlaiB Notir«a 11 M- Mt liu«ru«i

B.nr ^^lIlCt» II oo uri .iiieri.on

AOvrriitrf* arno daairt iij*> ti>vt raptia*

•ddrtaaMi to a ooi at I ri< c rnuniit ana
forwardad to tnait rrivai* (tKlrcta *

cnirit el ttn croti ii coidf lot malllni

iFpiiaa In caM add IhrM sord*
iU<ii Ooloiiiil * U Ui» awM lot lh«

nuint>»r 01 worrt*

"uul-ot'toirD rradtr* o< out advailia*

men'* aa •dv'rttaari lo iiva aadicH at

vctraa »IMB« BuMmi M^n it not atway*
poMibla I* MmmuBlMU UireufB ma
pbooa.

ADAI48—Th»rf pautod away Mdir »vf-
rilna. on (ilantorrt Avfnil*. Otor.*
Rupert Adams Bnrn Ji> Endtncl. li.c

lAlt. itt. Adaai*. wt\9 wil Mvenil-aii
y»ari of aaa, had r*«ided In thin city
and duwict for many ynri. H* u
(urvivad bf pn* dauihirr. Hri^n. m tu.»
flit
l*unfrar i»rvlr»i hr lifld Tii»-»dm

mornini. D^mnbrr 10 at 10 30 'j i Iw

«

from tlj» par!or<^ of thi- B J Curry A
ffon Funeral Home. R«v. Wiliiam Allan
wUI 99U*»t* and taurmant w«U Uka pUca
in tiM muTBi Oak Burial ParkT

Any claim for r»oai» oo account ol

• rror oi oiniM'Ofij irjiiM o« mad* •itmn
tti.riy day» troin it.t dit» ol tt.» aama
otnrrwtaa eiaiin win r.oi ot tiiowta

'^Iht Uoioniit •III not ot raapooaioia toi

oi'ifa tcao ona incerrocl iiuwniMi af Ml
advtriiMiiiaDi ordiTW t«r thdii

la*ua
_

in* CMOOKt MrviCt It ataiiaoia atari

imt iitm • 10 » P m .
rictpiina

•uDdai ttf ««b t mpl'rt 4114

To laautd inaaruon. CiaaailtM Ada ibould

raach ttt» CoiMtai Mtwa *^*^
day or»»tou» lo puPilcatlOB

Jikiftneo Ada loi Tha Surtday Colonial

Viii ta •eeapiad OP to « c m on

• ••••
• • • • •

cLAaaincATioNS

.
Aeraata tor Rrnt
Acrtaia lor Sala. <

Acrraat Aantad ••••

Arftnti WaDiad «•••••• t ••••••••• •

Aulot lor HifV* *»*t

*

AutomobUdd .••••••*•••••«••••••••••

Sirtm
icyciti and alotoreyclaa

Btaia and Launcnaa ..

Biiildini tIatiruK
ButintM Orraciory ...

Bualnaaa OpporiuiuUaa .

Carda di fhankt
Churcb Noiicaa
ClothiBd . Furit Kbam, M
Coinins SWBild ac»ia. •••«•••••••••••«.
OdociAd
'OvAtba .*••••••*•••••••••••••••••
DraakBaktSd ..••••••t ••••••••••••••••
Educational .

Karrnj for Rtnt. ..««••«•••••••••••••••
Parma for Hala ••.fc*»»*«*«

»
•1
•«
1«
•f

•1

I

«0K
17

dOA
<*ta»««d««d«»
•a«**t»^**«**

••••••••••••••
• ••••••

«
•

10

IS
1

II
II

M
«^
m
^3

14
1

40

Parmi Wanted
I^ali and Apartmtnti to Rent
Plata and Aparuntnta Wantad
Kloveri ... ....••..•••••»•«
Por 6ala—MlJctUanaoua
f-urnltura . . . 4')D

Puntral Dlreclort t«> •

rurnlthtd Houtft t* itrnt ISA
Futnialiad Rnoma to aenL».>^^.».«». 4iA
rurniabdd Boai Waoiad AAA
Haird'aaaara aod BMuty •paeiAltiU... >1A

•••••••••a

Hotel!
H' ijKf Heeplng Roomt to Rrnt ,

Hou.^ckacpini Roomj Wanted ..•
Houte* lor Bala
In Uefnonim •.•••••••••«••••••••
I ^1 r.t' f'lnrtlled
I.. M 1 f ' iOd. .

Macnincry ...••••«*••••*•**••****
Markat BpaclAlP •••«••••••••••••••••••
Mdrrlddda ...••«•«•••••••••••••••
Mlacklldnaofia
MdMf U Loan
MoauoMBtAl Worka
Muala ••••••»•••••
MuaicAl Inatrumenta 401
Nuraary Stork. PUnu. Pte «0H

3(1

1«

?l

14

IP

It

41

10'
•••••••••• 1^

4»

11
11

Nuraliia and Con«alc»rent Fiomaa
Offictt. Stores Halla lo Raot .,

Piroonai
ProleMioaal Dtrectorr
Property fot flale

Property Wanted ....
Poultry and Livtitock . . .

.

Radio ....

Room and Board ...
Room and Board Wanted
•ituauon* Wantad— Pamaia
Biiuatlon* IVtBtad—Uaia ,

Blovea. RABddfc fMBMM. 401
Bummar Rdddfid «•••.••••••••••••••••• 81

f*apt dlA
Trachera W«Dtad II
Timber .. 14
To Fxcnanaa. Real Cstata *......> II
To Reni— Mlacellantou* P
Unlurnlabad Houiaa to Rent tin
Onf^rMalMd Nouada Wantad AOB
Wantad— Pvinala R*lp |4
Warard-M«,t H-lp U
Wai i.rt -Mr. 'lUMeon 41
Wanted lo Burrow II
Wantad to Buy-HeuMd If
Wantad to lUnt—Houm^. (Tnriirnlshed SIB
Waniad (o lUBV-lllactllanro.j^i it
Wood IS

•......*•••*

U KKN/.IE -There p.iiwd ir. 1 i-

i'.ty. December 5. f'.oiA Mi Kn,/.< u.^.l
*eveiiiy-ff,ur. of 944 Clo'./rtl^ic Avein.f.
»ido» ol the li^e Intin M(-Kentie Itif
Utr Mr». MrKeiiiie naa ttorn In No'.

a

Srolla and had been a realdc^ii of f n
rity lor the laat thlrty-elfbt T»ar» Bhe
\\ fi.rvived by one brotbar. Palar
M< Neill of Nova Btotia ^

riir remaiiiJi are rettlni at MeCall
Brotders' Funeral Home, whera prayers
»lll be offered on Sunday evenlna. nt
» 30 oclork ^aiik be r lebra'ed on
Monday inoriiinu •• x o < -h k ,u
Andre» ji faili»'ii «J ai.d Ji 'ruserit »!:|
he made In \.Ut faiiiil/ plo! at Rum Buy
Cemetery,

It WANTED—BIALt HELP
looliiiutd)

^MART OEUVKKY BOX. ONB HANDY
^ around butchar abop prtfariad. W%U'
r.eld lUAt MAfkat. m Caak itrad t . _
rpEAMSTCR MILKER. BINOU. POR
* perma nent Job. Bo» 1340. Colonfit >'*

U- ANTID - MIDDW^AOKO MAN~A ti3
«ife itin Inrumbranreii. to manage

.mall liolei nn We>t r<>a«i Man to at-
Iriiil neei parlor *:le i ouM -iienrral Stat*
aar^ Icind ot »ora ar 'i^torned to. refer-
riHfv HiiK 1194, CnloT'-

A(itl) 14 lO 18. TOR
Muat haie '

iKKh (i( hool edurali(<n Apply In btkn
nandwnnni iirini a«r ediir»t:on. reler-
eiic* and experieiire Hr>» j,',',, Coloniitt.

U'A.N-rri> BOY.
.Heady poilTtlffl' In office

4)0UBLESE^^ICE
IN WANT
"AOS' "\

W1I.SON- Af'rr a Iroathy UlneF*. at the
Royal Jubilee Hoitpilal, tbera paucd
•wa^^ Ba|ur(l«y, December 1. Jean
Miller Wil5o>i a* the aie of Mxty-one
»eal^ Tie IV.- M'^ Wilv>n wa« b*rn
at O a'kiiw .s.o(i;ind. |nd had resided
at comox. B.C , for tit* p«*4 l<wttt»en
>e»r'i Blie la mrvlved by her hinbasd.
J»me«. at the family ./eaidenre. Cotr-.oi.

V I. and ' one daughter, Mlas Jean
Wilson, ai home.
The remalna are reatlnc at the 8 J.

Curry Ac 8on Puneral Home, and will be
forwarded Monday mnrnlna to Courtcnay.
whtre funeral aervlcaa and tnttrmcnt wiU
ba BMde. : . .,

U'ANTtU E PLAT ALIO SAXOPHONE
O 5582. at 6 p m. . _

IH) BflY WITH BICYCLB. POR
^i jT -.ervi.-e ^2l Baition Btraat

V'ULIH lOR POULTRY PARmT^ABUE
I to milk Oood watts, room and

board a - —
IIA BAI-EaMCN AND iiOCNTt

S'PLENU.JD OPPORTUNiry #OR AN EX-
prrienced life Inauranea aalaamAlL. ts

rt-precent >.trong Canadian cOMPAnv. Will
Kl^e finanrial aasu'.aiK'e tO risbt BAH

14 WANTEI»-rEMALB HBLP

PHANCIS At the Roval .I'llillee Hospital
there pa.'sed away Sirtn»-v Lo.el.vnd
Prancis at the aae of *ixl>-fl\e year*
The late Mr Pranc4dV waa born at
Huxhiiin De\on. Entlard. and had
re-lded in iliis citv fw the pa.t three
years Me is survived bv two brothrr»
Dr I f. F'ranria and Rev O H. Fram- v
Puiiftal »er\ices vijll be he.lfl M'hiIhv

af'friioon. r)e>-en«Aer 9. at n i I'^ k.

IroiM St John a Cl.urrh. Quadra 8'rre'
Hr\ denrge Biddle «ill oflir'^te and ln"r-
nieiit will take plare in live Hoyal Dnk
Burial Park B J. Curry di Bon have
charie of arrahganienti.

A DRfiUMAKBt RIOmiUD TO MAKI
lady'a dre'aa. t«l« chArua: r^rr

enrea namaa aktolutaly jaquTrtd. Bos
nil. ColooUt.

I
4APABLB WOMAN WAN'I'EI) 1-OK HUME

' at Cordova Bay. Children lu family.
EMIT _ _
/ s'ooK fiENKHAl
'

ir Ti:nii ' F. 010':

I|£8K KOOM rOR PUBLIC BTKNOORA-
' Pher in Ititr^ Mecttbor fr«B ptraiABrat

Box 23M. Colontat.

SLEEP IN. APPLY

You ran tclcc^ont

*tt\ at your clmi'wd A^rtiMtTwrsts

to TK« Colcnal Rcadt't Art o<tcn

mtctesKd r WArf AtJvertnemenfi

th*f do 1^1 ca«»y rvdmct a Ad-

drctset o< sdvertiMii but • Cclomst
bo nunrber For tti« AccomrrxDditon

c* thos# rcade't w*-c 'md it ncorw
ven cr t to w l» «p a'<»*r tni |0

itr\% ti-« advtiiitf b#tfei

We WitI Take Replies

to Box NuTibcrs Over
the Telephone

*

The Co'onitt icrvicc k aVBilablt
(r«n I AM to 9 PM., ti<ffptino

Sundfvft ' n«nc incHra 4114.

iOMtlatM4l

V;rw PERItANBNTSI PINK HAIR
a sperititvi Bobatta Baauty Salon

Roc.Ti A. Campbell Buwdlna O «e^2

PHONE EAJILY. E 0724. f OH APPOINT-
U«n 'VHb BowKrr Beauty Salon. 3279

Bowkar Avanue. for good Chrutmaa pcr-
Dianenta or other quality aervice

SUBBEX BEAUTY BALON, Eilli TE3T
curli for all pcrmancnta. 201 Brougn-

t(.n Street

rPYHHCIX-Bk LTD.. ^PLHMANENT WAVE
1 SpeclAlltUl" PourUi t luur. O

It glTl'ATIONK U'Alfrtt>
FEMALE
iContinutd)

. I

riAPABLK LADY. WQI^JP LlfC K PQSl-^
' tion aa coqipanlon or liou.>eKp»p. r.

Apply BOK DM, Colonial.

L^XPERraCKD aiRL WANTS WflHK,
I t«o afternoons npfk I'hoi.r ii mnj

(J

Ltd Twaaly yaara of liK're«f.,naly auecaaa-
ful Dusiness in Virtoria i* our guaranlaa to
you of aatista<t!»n In all branchei ol
liairdrrsmiK Ptioiie tor appo' ni iii r^n .

Y'lCIOKlA BEAUTY PARLORS CALL
» E 8511 loi a good permanent ' All ex-

priirnced uiciaicis 1218 Broad Street

UrE FEATL'RA THE EA81C8T. COOLEST
and ma«t eomfortabla aatbdd et ptr>

ofadant wavlns Try It one»—you'll ba
con*inead La PraDca Baauty Salon. T31
T^tg^^gtreat 0 744I

EDUCATIONAL

A

SIHL WANTS' DAY WCjKK rill an'e

SPECIAL CLAB0 POR. COliINO
Dominion Civil Service atetioarapbtra'

examination Bprott-Bhaw. U llll.

OYAL BUSINESS COLLCOB. lOM OOV
ernmeni O Mlf- E W Mjiu^taell

STANDARD SCHOOL 8TENOORAPHY
O IM4. E 0S39 Mlae O Dtckaon. Prln-

ClBAi- . ,

~

^sT UAKUAHkl B Bbi>l>Et»6 SChoOLr^
Jjh.ci ll"U.'-e St

Miti W O
j.^e 5t Martiuitti School

u MUSIC

rlienta
charge. JtofABBUaa Ba» mi.

HOl;.SEKEEPER, CAPABLE OP TAKINQ
full

coreiiist.

\ riDDLE-ACED ENOLISIIWOM AN AS
••'I hoiif keeper to business lounle pte-

I U.... ..led r~>-i^...

^PANISH and Hawaiian OulUrt Bad Maa-
dolTn taustat. Jenkini. 1011 PAadorA

ferred. Cloae In

ORARE At lie. family residence. 1IM
Cresceii' Hoarl there pa.ssed away Prl-
diiv Ht'i '.'KiTi SHTiiiel Jmnes flrake
'11,' lat» Ml i)rii<;>- »lo vias x'\ e
venr. of mr. »d- borr, at .Mih'Ti'Hi.
Ontario, and moved to thia city Ihlrtv.
four years afo from WInnlpec. Mr
Drake took a very prominent part in
the biisi^irvs and civic Ufa of thIa com-
mijiDU. arid hli pa.satiui will be most
eot.lY ffl' by a very wide circle of

fr'ends. H» li-nvs in sorrow hlx' xetrtnw.
f*' tht» farxr.iy re.^lflenr'' four pI^'ts.
Mr^ J R I' -t n -1 Mr» A it U»r-
LaihUii, V.-' Mrs. Horace O.
Middy' iii. V. Man . and MIsa
Plena M. I)rar;i- .s.i-. Pranrisro. Ca!
Kur.cisl ft/TV ires w;" h*" I f '.d M'.nrlflv

afiTn'K-ii. [''••'!.'>'•
; i, i.sKt,,

from the I :
• i f' ^ : Rrv HukI)

McLeod » ,n . .r! h" Rev Dr
W. O. Wii'i,'! ff mil tnke plai e

In the Royal Oak Crematorium I' is

requested that no flowers be rent .1

Currv Ai Son have charge of arrange-

L^OP- TWO MONTHS. 9 TO 5 DAILY.
I pvo'-j^rii-rd re.'iionklble vnir.an. aeii-
eral housev. ork. good cook prd^rred tiiiiil
famtlv nmdem emtpment Heplv Box

| . .,,ti.-.t.
229(1, gn.n» referenre.s wanes expected (J"'*''^ WOMAN. OOOD COOK. OfffcH.'^

, vii sfrvlces. Comfortable
/sIRL FOR HOrSEWOKK. NO COOK..1 Bnk 1414, Colonist

itiir ['iir* time. ll'i mni.fl^lv Rnirl" „;T„ . . — — - - — - —
V^COTIIHH fiENTLEWOMAN, KXPERI-

<ii, rd ;.o,isek<-epf I vp,|t, realdent re-
••i.oMsihlt- |l(l^t Ahy.^iv.r:. Non-sniokrr
HlKhe-r rr,d<n.' a.' rt'ix 2222 Ci lipii; •

PIANO )

PIANO 3

Box CnloMI^

OOK. (

home

(EARN -TO PLAY PIANO S Ml>NTH8
J Keep-U secret Surprise your friends

No knowledge
i..'ed teacher

iiicr ic

E <.9;'«

Oeceksary Hegt«-

24
iiiK pur

22»n (nil. I..'
time.

LI»Ei.iAHLf: (iiR
^ I (»~ik slerp iri

I

>FFINI-"I)
^ -If II 1 n

cjiii. Kon

115 nioi.thly. Box

BE OOOD

HOLSEWOHK^

Mvsn
F ' H«:i

^EVEKAL LAOIEB WANTED POR PSA-
manent special. Ellgabatta Ana Saleii.

nil Broad Street. Q-»tlV *

QINGEH PGR OAMCI BAITD. MX Stl7.
Colonist.

11 -ANTKU. "abowt- nrcFMnFR '

2«
'

< ' W Oman, about middle age. general
for elderly rouple. no children. A steady
position and home for the right person.
State experirnre copy of refeianca to

wm- 1 f R - There paaaed gway Pridav.
!<.• rmber 6. at St. Joaeph's Hospital.
Fr-d Webster, of 1152 Peita Street, at
the aur of rtxiy-four years. The late
Mr Webstir, who »as born at LeigMon
riu/^iard. Piisland had resided In this
1 ly for Ih' last t w ent v Irun veart. He
was a vetTan of Ihe Cireat War. having
• •r\ed with the g«th and the 29lh
Haililion'. (• E P. He was a member of
Bri',<nt\la Branch. Canadian Leeion.
n f i. 11'- leave-, In sorrow his widow,
Ml! .1 'he faniilv re.sldrnre: six
bi 'i r (i<or»e, in tnirland, Ed«erd.
Alpha Sireti John, at Tomkins S»- .

Jim and Harry, of Los Aniielrs. »!iti I

FriieM Nanainui iho flie .ulrr". Mi' I

I .f) flo-s ai d Mr.s A ElP'r, in F m • I

l ind Mf II II Rep<l Rovsl rii ' I

Mrs D. P iillips and .Mis. R AvI ' iii,
i

in this city
Funeral services will he held MoiHav

,

afternoon, at 2 n riock from the rar'r>r»
of the 8 J Currv te So-i Pun'-r.il H^nie
Rei O I. .lull »il! f.TiciB'e s'ld internienl
«.ll taka p.aie .u '.ir r ..i; Onk Burial
Park

% \'ANTE» YOVNO WOMAN. OMUiV-
ate In home economics Write fully,

stellng Qualiflcatloni and experience and
enclose ropies of recent teatlmonlala, refer-
en.es, elr Box 3264. COll

\\'\
Mus'
» orll .

r<>.|i.:ri-d

NTED - BY WIDOWER WITH ONE

he rl'^aii. respectable and truit-
.Sleep i:i .State age and wage*

Box 2219. Colonist.Hrfrre 1.

rpRUBTWORTHY YOUNG WOMAN
1 wanta houaekeepingi motKerleas home
Good references . Box 2SI4. Colonist

11,'AirrED - position" bv .midd'leT
'Scotch', rare invalid,

light housekeeping
2311. Colonist.

or companion. Box

X-OUNG LADY DE8IRE8 OPPTCE OR
* clerking position. Experienced. Refer-

eiiret E 0047.

^-Ol'NO WOMA*l. HELP V. ; ! n !|i)1-.<k.

work. Small remutiera' ..i n x 2 ''^

Colonist.

OANriNQ

all branches.
E 7631.

DOROTHY COX. M R A D
Bal lroonnlWH Ba.turdaya.

I EARN to dance at Oraea Attfleld a Btu-
^ d o Ballroom, etc till Broad E 2513

MR and Mrs Oeo Kosally. Vlcioriat
^^^^^^jfad^njjallrjOogjMnjtnjct^tore I 4154

IiRESSMAKINO ALT«mTK)WB, SUP-
i ' Cf>vers, 25c per hour, car lara, X 8739,
afte^^^^j™v^__^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Zl PEB80NAL

U'ANTED WOMAN TO DO SUNDAY
house cleaning; will pay 40c hour:

between 3,S and 40. Phone Belmont KM
after ( p m
iV'ANTED . EXPERIENCED STENOC.l
» t rapher for life insurance office Reply
In own hartdwrllliii siatiiui previous ex- i

perlence to n- x ??:ifl coinnlM

W'ANTED -- EXPH(ll-NCEI) (ilRL FOR
' ' part or full time five-room bunialow.
I.iiirien Avenue siren in or ou' , tWO Adlilta.
one eirl six Box 2428. Colonist.

'ANTED - COOK-OENI!HAl.,~tHRt"i
»'

I ! 12- neferrncei re<|ulr«d. Box

A rORTDNBt THATS WHAT A BOT-
s tie of WlBhtman'a Skin Remedy may

be worth to you II you suRer from
ecxema. toipetlago or other akin Irnta-
nojia Obtainable at leading drugruts

A PERMANENT WAVE INDWIDUALLY
Styled Snerini prices on shampoo and

ringer wave Ben Waude Salon 711 Yatas
Street Telephone f. 40:3

Tl It.Mi' II Iieremhrr S k' R >'al Jubilee
llo-i !ii lo Mr and Mi MaUolm M
Turiibull inee l.ettv Ta»lor>. 7M 61.
Patrick Street. Victoria, a aon. Malcolm
Brian.

BiBHOP-Al Ft Joseph s Hospital Decem-
ber «. lo Mr and Mrs. Oeorae Bishop
I nee Christ iti4 Toplcyl, of Nd IIc>w ood

• Avenue, a .«on

LAt'fillTON M Van.ouver General Hn«-
Jiiai. lo Mr and Mrs. Laugliton <iiee

Athlaan Piters.. Dec.mbe^ t. a aon

I PEATH8

MALI. Sudrtct.ly. ou nrcemtier « lt4n.
Ellrahei'i I.oui ,e t\\r munihs ..Id dau/'li-
ler of Mr and Mrs Pr.il<r;.k Hall, ol— >ga Patwdtae A rtn ae .

-tit-sTtie< hfi I
'
l tff

enit aha leaves her broi'ier. John Albert,
and grandnif.' IT M'> F I., Clray
Puperal i.rt\uf « , i ,,mt. .'«0 p«t«

rti«e Avenue, n, M"i,i'i> « ' 3 p m Hai-
» rd s RC Funrtal ( o in , harie

IIVHRAP At 11, » Roval Jubilee Hospital
m\ X3*rrr,hrT Norman Wilfted
Karrap ,,1 2D1 Cook Btreei. aged forty-
one years, born In Virions Hunived
by hl» wife, at home one brother,
riiomaa Harrap. of Vanrou'. i r Die d».

l eaaed wa* a member of tue Hn. i.,, i ,

Puneral from Hay»ard Hi fu,,
Chapeh Monday. a> 2 pm. Re\ C-..:
Vrnabtes officiating Interment in Ro>al
Oak Burial Parr.

CARD OF THANKS

Mr Pred Sanders and family wish to
thank their many friends for letters of
sympathy and floral offermaa In their re-
cent loaa of A levini wife and mothar.

U'ANTbD- A UIRL TO OO HOUMB-
work: no ce«kln«. Bta^ In. Apply

E IS07.

\\'*NT
»» 125
Pl.or.r F

U'ANTtI>^ EXPERIENCED MAID. PLAIN
eoofclnfli heart »•%.

ED COOK <;enehal. wages
inoiiih Rf.'er.-nres reuulred

Mrs. J 8 Reld and family wlah t6 ex-
tend their heartfelt thanks and apprecia-
tion for arts of klndnaa«. meaaagea of
sympathy and beautiful flora! efTerlnas
received from their many frlenda and
relatives In Victoria and Vancouver In the
death ol a loving son and brother. Van-
couver papers please copy.

Mr" Rniah A Ro«a anil son. Pr-inris
Aiii'ild Rows, of Jameii Island, wisii 10
t'mri. their many friends tor kindneaa
•' *,i. sympathy expressed and for the
many beautiful floril' trlbutea received
during their recent sad bereavement.
They esperinllv » i«h to thank the friends
••.hn don^cl lor 'de t r.iti fusions and sl-o
• ' "p » I >, ofTereri

i MARSHALL fiPBlTAl PNICIS PtiRS
» r. n rdi-ied latinrina SM Valea

l>E POPULAlClBirrEHTAlN WITH CON-
' » jurliia, maaleal tricks, crvstal ball,
cards, ventrilnoii im. linioseopr« hand-
cufls. etc ftir e.ifv lps'6n« Appantus
cheap. 2931 Uu Sppel.e. Street. Gorge
Road, < E 3470

JJUY JOYCVt l.ts AT ROHIN30N 8.
'

/ CHILDREN S BATimoBES, I MONTHS
' -' Plaid akirts, ii.so. Powlcr'ai mflirl

Yates

onist.

a wbii

Boa, 33«t. Col-

^yANTED—YOUNO WOMAN AS OOOK-

Sleep In. Phona

general. Box 3075. Colonist;

\'buNa mRi7 poR^Ho^SBwbitx and
help with children.

^JOgOjJornlnas^^^^

HELPWANTED

MAN OR WOMAN TO SEM. nO.XFD
chocolates. Now until Chn.M mas. Box

3395, Colonist.

ts TIACHBM WANTED

FUNERAL DIREinORS

McCALL BROS
"The Ploral Punersi Home"

Office and Charel. Corner Jehnsda ABd
Vancouver Streets

Phrme O arden 2013

S J CURRT * SON
Puneral Ulractora

Corner Quadra and srouab^oa Btrectg

Phone O MIt -

iBSI.STANT MASTER. PART TI.ME
'» for private school.. Phdne O oo'.o

W^J^^JJeadmaM^Tj^j^l^g^jtW

17 flTUATlONS WANTEO--
MALB

< * alleratiena or repalrx or other work.
Phone OSIM.

A J ORROO - HO u'sIl Wivrvow^
• cleaned euutde ic each a ao23

IS
USirfESS EXECLTTVE MANAC.F.MENT.

narai Bervtca in Our
oFIuary at Hoflerate Cost

Naa

M rnriGHT Paaaed away at 81 Joset ' •

Hoepiisl. on BalurHay mornini. M.m
Ijiura MiCrelaht a^ed sistv.four vears,
beloved «ilr nl fr.si.k MrCnia''. of
Alheriii Be Khr «as horn In White-
*ille Oiii and hid hrrn a r" d<-' i

ot pni' irre tni (lie vrar. Hhe is

survived hv hrsi(|». i.(,r l,ii«')«iid. Il.rre
sons. ArV 'ir i.f A;h -i ,u, i> r.f .e-ii;.

aarv. Ar« , k'hI it •
: , ; i s,,,, el.iml.

8a»k . t»o hriT iri.. ,11 Ontario, and one
aiattr. in Man.toba
The ramaina are rr^i'mg at Mi Cull Bros '

Puneral Home and will be forwarded bn
Monday mofnina to Alberhi. fot interment

Experienced Lady Atlendiint
SANDS MORTUARY. LTD

Phonea B7511 O SSlO 1803 Quadra St

THOMSON PUNERAL UOMB
1131 Qusdia .Street

Campleta Service vi id:' ronabia Cost

Lady Attendant
Phone O 3113 _

I1AYWARU8 BC FUNERAL CO.. LTD
Established 1807

734 Srougblon Street. 'Victoria. BO.
E nipira MU E mpire 4085 O ardan 7(71

l-^Sr A »
• I

• 1 a n t

Mar.ufacturlnB uanleaale. retml nr,d Irav-
elina experien, - Oi>en for pan or full-
time cor>neciion Exempt from military
service. Box 3339. Coloaiat.

1 FLUWtKS

/ 'ONJURER. ventrlloauisl. conearta: tcrma

2__m od era

l

e. alao private leaaona. O 3471

f^ON T HEBITATBI STB OOR SPECIALS
• ' for Christmas 'photorraplis Mayer's
studios, its Yates K 3333 Open evenlnrs.
Tuesda ys and Thuradaya till t o'clock

lyjLL CARIUAOBS FROM ROBINSbN s'

I,TZFMA. ncH PILBS. PIMPLES-NO
• ^ n atter I ow nad. trv Georte t*e »
C.hlne.e r'med'' flia Cn,-iiirtr:i m' .Sirert

F:'N01.I8H HAND LAI'MiRY iMllJKDIi
^ .hlrts ISr no roller, iirnrrl r«l<U

l,''REE INPORMATION FEMININE HY-
• tiene. Local Booty dr H\«enlque.
133_Eberts Street. E 0774 after s pm
(^•'REE COLONIST COOKBOOK NOW

avallsble CIrriiiatior nerartment

I^^RCC - COU)NI.=!T f-'ONO FHF.rrS
I Colonist Arivertisine D'partment

^IIVE HIM A OOLI JACKEl

{("AM Pl.OtTGHINO GARDENS IXTTS
Ford tractor ronp» t1ll.-r n 2S77

LOST AND FOUND
I.^'OMND - OLOVE.s LEFT IN STORE
' Ouner ran ha\» tame bv Identiflca-
371

—

flpn aru caionu t

U9INIM DIBCOTOBl
(Continued)

HILLCWST AMD MAYO WOOD— ABSO-
lutaly boat Up-laland wood la town

Heavy bark alaba mixed with blocka
Guaranteed never In water All Ar wood
Best for furnace, etc 1115 cdv 1 cda
II 31 Also split BUIcresi Puei Co 0 3015

NO 1 PIR-MILLWlX)D. 12 50 CD IN 3-

ed Iota Inside fir. 14 00 cd Screened
nr sawdus^. 1150 unit Manning Ai Shaw
Fuels. 746 Viaw wireet w nai«

0~NB WEEK SPECIAL—UP-I8LAND NO.
1 fir slab, mixed Inside, semi-dry

;

I cda. ll.&Oi dry mlllwood alab I ed. II 50.
bone-dry alab, 1 ed. 13 BO; Inalda Mocks. 1

ed-i4 •o_ Selkirk^Wbod^Ceospany^ O SIS4

S^TOP, LOOK AND BAViE! BPECIAt
sale for S days onlv Just received

ano'her shipment of 70 cds of really the
br>t wood In town, from' our t)e mfll 2$
miles up the Malahat, Our lo«» never go
in a'i^ kind of water, go the wood l» lust
ai good as cordwood .AH ll-lB - l«ta ol
bark, but no cedar. No kneta. no pitch,
easy apllt. Real nice and clean Gives more
heat, lasts longer Oood for furnace, fire-

place or k|lc>ien stove Actually W'Qrth_*4
cd . but our price is only II cd . SrSaT
II SO Oood measure, prompt aarvlce. Try
our wood once and you Will never try
anywhere else. OK PUEL CO.—O 3453.

m fOB lALMmCELLANIOIJI
• Coal

i^AWPl'ST. SACKED. 14,50 AO SACKS^ J E Palntfr At Song, 117 Cormorant
Street O 3?41

BIY rOAL NOW
Vrou may not be needing cofl lust at

. the moment, but due to labor shorlaxe.
both at the mines and In Ipcal deliveries,
you enoat certainly would be well advlaed
to iiAie • reasonable aupply en hand .In
ease of a cold snap
Order Yours Todsr^But Let tt Be Kirk s

KIRK COAL CO., LTD
1239 Broad p.treet . . Phone O 324

1

WAMAUdO-WBLUWOTOM COAt -

POMOX COAL
ALBBRTA BOtiTLKSS COAL

CORDWnoD
• BONE-DRY SI.ABWOOD

MiiJis/finn^ ^ni.ih

111 uT iiP'*
••^ »•

4 m
'

WOAOWB
Arati Ptaeaa O ««I4

A WAUfUT~BEDR05!H •UiTB.^WlTU
•^A~aAk»- aprtaa and spring -filled nrst-
trag*. |7f»0, Holland Bros. 75i Fot:
Btraet _B_0|1I.

HOY BETTKR eafeSTERMELD BAIS
and odd chatra for less at the Victoria

UphoUlen Coniti*n>. irjs Oousias Street

IRADE IN SPECIALS
i^HESTCRPIBLO AND CHAIR, NEW
^ covering. |S4. Cliinni. er. HO so
Walnut e»4ens>an tslile srd 4 ifsti er
seated chairs. 137 so w.Hli,ut l^-, - •,<

dropleaf table ami 4 ,'« i>. 1 ; .0 War,;-
robe. With inirt'T , : V4 li ne-
.pieci, wickfr »f « , >.. jri He.nlr-
maii piano. tuuk,s.ii fur quuk sale Odd
CheMerfleld. like new. |27 50 Walnut
finished extension table. . f7 50. Child's
bassiprlte. new msttress 15 tfr-'~Orop^a«k
bed couch, with '.' cushion*. I15M.

I^ANK'S PURNITURB
Yataa Btraat Corner Quadra

« PpB tALS-MISCILLANIOUl
«C«o«»nued-^

_

SOUS WAUiUT-BOITIi • 'ni^r '~\ ^""^ ALL-ENAMKL RANOB.
ItraSAtalas MblAA IMC IIIM A\,r**^'"' aawduat burner.

O 5877 •

VOOOD RANGE. WITH SAWDL'ST
bur ner, reasonable Phone EOO.s:

|,'«LECTHlr RANGE AITOMATIC in FN*.
I'' in peifert cni:it:ii n si. J ir.i inei ai .>i

.

I ' ns r sijf

l/ AWCET-l EN.\>ltL BAC
* water' m'tfT", ftUV) ronillt

1703 Kins* Rosdable

K RANGE.
Ition; reason*

|,"<AWCnT LANGIJEV 4-HOLt RANOIb
i with brass ciiu, iu tood condition. IIS.'^'
Phone G lfi»4 -

KITCHEN RA*<OE
hurinT: t'tmiplete

I- x<2«

AND SAWOl'ST
Cheap for cash.

MIRACLE SAWnUbl BrHNER—MORB
heat, less luri rnim • stova Stora.

E I4M 723 Johnson Hirert

»«i an
cCLARY

d coal vtiive
01; hiinici Pl;( (i 42D1

GAKHY « 1K>IA \\ i h.>D
i\ t iiril ti> Hi .am

llet 4 p ri

MA,IV.>iI»C 4 lilNlim S'lii\F li.HlO
'l '- »• .1

,
" • V „•., I

\'F\V McCLAHV AIX i A.ST WELCtfMf^'
in SETS I M.l UKA.M) ' V ' Capa.il. 12.0011 ou It. 117 50.

ful velours lapr-tr'rv »„ ia U\ V"''-^ Ihacker Hi Sons. Ltd 75»
con.Mruciioi, lertnt illd

.»"'"«'"5"' "f*"" Victoria^ BC OW t

VIW , AND USBO RANOBB OIL
»^ Buroera Uanii^a T40 Port B1133.

V EW Hl«MPHREY~OAe" RAmANTPIRE!
Phone 0 7I15

CHESTERFIELD
- ne Y.i color

comfort and
vou 11 save the difTereme Displayed at
llcaney Cartage Co 'oppoMte (oiirrhnusei

^AHPETOHIl'M - CLEAN SELL. EX-
ohanga repair and alter carpets

1035 Cook F 2H6I

ACTION. 8PECIALI

No Order Too Bmall—No Order Too I«rt4

- - • iCIRK OOAL CO . LTD
1239 Broad Street' ^hone 0 1341

IIMI ^'^^ Bone-Qry Slabs Mixed With
llf\r clocks, guaranteed one year in yard
Reg 14 50. special sale now |4 ut) cd .

to he
cleared at once Hillcresi Fuel Co O 30li

|;«OLDINa BABY BUOGIES ReaaensMa
i prices terms. 11 weekly . Purnlture
Dept Macdonald Electric [)ouglaa4

POR airplane"|>0BIN80N'S KITS

34 I'KOFESSIONM IIIRKTORV

U'UJioN'B AtlONOMY » U H N I 1 0 K »
Slar»-Ge,nl'a oicyclt good condition

• 1150 east terms a4« Cormorant G ssis

LlNOLEdM BPECIAU
300^ vds Cor.iTvlrni, 1 r|, nr »o yd *»,
son yds hea' » n . r >.| . d 4,1,.

.500 yds lino.iuiii s<. s,i 43^
100 >da. linoleum, aq yd, 37c

All'Congeleum Rugg in Stock al
Reduced Prlcfs

T^tANIf'8" "Ptntrr^TTTRW"
»60 Ystes Sirert, Corner Quadra Street

ISANOB CA8TIN08 8TQCK1D FORIk moei makes Be Hardware. 719 Pi'ri.

SSM.MJ CREAM ENAMjLl RANGE, WITK
?-.

'

.;l*.**'"y. ^""l*''- WPPJt COIL l&IM.CwLUp 8to»a Store, Ai- Part Blreeu

liMLL
~

'» Ch

40 X

baCripice new
eer circulating healer.

120 lakes It G,«343

•'GOOD
Wprtll

MIICCLLA.VCOrt

,* t IIKIH'I MA.S JEWELRY BALF BoYB*
• » piK kri watches, guaranteed tlmnniiia.
tl-' i a. lis wriM iTiTrheit. tl 7s to I4.S;
orrtu aiarsfs. 12 50 to lU.SO eish'-po«rr
prl.vivalic glassrs I3« ';5 htass rompassfs
•

'>!- Isrvc maanifytng glaaaes. 50c, aper>
iiuirt i„ tu.t any alfht, 13.71. JacoB
AarniiMiii. watchmafcar and towalar, IIM
lioveinment Street

CWBOP9A0B9M

JOHN M STURDY, REOtST]
tr licensed chiropractor. 101 Oaiogl BIda
E 1034.

MAasAor

MRS BARKER. MASSEUSE,
baths, chiropodist 335 Howa

(

.

») ENGLISH OAK OINWO . ROOMA— suites. 2 walnut bedroom aultea. odd^deska. chasternelds. bureaus.
RBID'S PURNITURB

ISIT Broad 8treet_ E 1953 Res O 8477

i (>C ( A.SIONAL CIVAIRS. NEW: 3~AN~
+ ' 'l ie f.att rt\s:r» 2 TieaTv rapKftlslered

VAPOR
o tnt

IBS VAN BECKER. MA8BBU8E.~L0n'
don dip iiii; Pembroke B 7a3i

T GST IN VICINTTV OP flT CHARLES / v H LOWBNBORO. RBOIBTBRBD
IJ street n'.fl Pi kland A\<'nur, viir>- » f. 6«edls
haired Terr
black and '

iiHnii' ' Sai.ilv

'it niiiriih (lU:

m^^rI.lliL^. Au'wer.s
Reward E 3655

I O.ST - BLACK HANDBAO. SUNDAY.
i-i December I. contalnlni tpectaeica and
rekUtrition card. Reward.. Box 3403.
Colonist.

6»edish ma.sseur and physlotharaplat
Light baths and masenaa. Ml Jonas
Building TeieiJhi te F 492S

08TEUPATHIC PUISIC IANS

I rhfld rl,a 1 Vn-" Street

WANTFT7 - USED PUKNITURB AFTD
RANGES WE PAT BETTER PRICES

HUB rURNTTURE COMPANY
Til Johoaon Street Phone O g«3l

nXrWHATTS"
aOAUTY USED PURNtTURS

•34 Port Street

4aB MUSICAL IWlTBinHEN-Is

y UTTLI
Phone U 124(t

WHII E
Phone

I08T - SMALL BLACK AND
d Collie. Iirir.T oaU Bay 611

B66,-,7.

10.SI SILVER HEAD NLCKLACK KL-
> " .iril (, :i:t i4

In.SI HY WllXlW tJli HILL. ON PORT
^ ,-=11.

1
I E 4363

SUM OP MONEY. BY^DELIVEnY
Phone E 3t«0

I GST
^ boy en route.

^TRAYED~MALE BCOTTY DOO MARI
»^ Bold dlMnct

W"»' blnrl

Reward

PFHSi )•

Rhoi.e r 0:'«4

X ii:THE PFHSdN U'hi
k purse from 7 - > \ r ,

November 23. return with conlenls exirpt

31 MONET TO LOAN

AriROT MOBTOAOE LOAN— If you In-
tend to bnlld we can arrange to ad-
vance part of your loan durlna con-
struction and the balanre when the
house Is completed For your con-
venience moderate moBthlp ratiay-
ments to suit your tnCoaM. Aak 'ua
for complete details

GIM.E.SPIE HART Al CO.. LTD
Established Over a Quarter ot a Century

111 Part Btraat nwoa O 1111

f \R VXRNON B
I ' tered and licensed

i 10URLAY PIANO. VBRY UTTLE USED.
VJ excellent condition. Phone U 124(t

^n^^^l^i^ IIAVE FUN AT CHHIBTMAS-'bEE (JUR
, TirT". - > .

'
*' of novelty band instru-

Buiidlng
406-7-1 Belmoni

Phone E mpIre 7833

PAtBNT ArroB.4iirs

n.Pi ir. Pricea from IJe to 74* Fletcher
Br ,~ I Victoria). Ltd., 1130 Douglas street
( i

7 '48

\ SPECIAL CHRISTMAS OPPER - IM
poriafties, I4» U.S. 13150 portablefc

137.0 Irrms arranged If required Placa
your order early as -wa cannot guarantea
delivery alter December U RaaMnttoa
Rand. Lid.. 13 1 Oofdon Street O 1013

ADDISON WABItlM WITB NBW
baauty.- -afflalaal parforaaaaaa and

years of low cost servlea A eaaa al aoap
Biih each washer 171 ttt Coaal Hardware,
ism Doucaa Straaw

i NA.siKiN^^T KODAK~l',^«~3',~ 11*
* ' " '. 4 s roll pack cut.

V 4 125 Prlnt-

Fl.EiiniO

Double luad cindekb.
ure. aoil. rock. clay, deliverad.

II
AWAI

I liu!

IIAN GUITAR. GOOD ItiNh

Raolstered Canada and U S
Patent* and Trade Marka in All Countrtea
711 W Pender Vancouvar Phono Say 1313

M ; iiMtSTONHAddH' m CO
Praenta and. Trade Marka

Otticea Throuahout ' Canada - and OS
TW W Pender Vancouver PhoQa Beir^ 37»f

MARKS * CLERK OF LONDON. ENO
(itia«a V'.'ashinttun etc Patents and

I
»R.^C1 ICAI.lv NEW CXIMHINATION

i 1I.i»aiiuii and .s'lmii,- h sifil (I'nia,
tra'.iiTiablr n.)X 2190, Cnloni-

P3
(CARVER p p | (^

en
W

I
ci

F?l

trade m/rks' 111' ali coVntrleV'Ml'-iioi'B^ 'J^*^ pIanoi- UFhv>ht vu
of Toronto Buiidlna. Douglaa Btreeb Vte 1

' '*'<'"' i'»'»rim^.ii Rp,rre'»

J^TRINOS POR MUSICAL INSTRl.-
fy ments Hickllaa'a Muala Btore. 709
Johnson Street.

^ILVBR - PLATED GOLD BELL
melody saxophone Fs ri

lion, Reaannable Ph, 1 r it.

1 IIAIIGAIN - MAYIAU
. » w » M 1 r. 1 1 n(
V < '• f.'h Ki ll

VIIARtiAlN
13 Menu

G 5^r:4

t ppleb~j6nathan,' lOe^BOxr^BUsI
» » seta. 7ic, Hring contalnera. Tanneff
Bros Tanner Uoad. Keatlna.

4 tiOOD UNDERWOOD TTPBWRITUC
-» ft one E 4830

|»Ai. HANDLES,AND LOCKS.^DUNNAoi
I » bags, etc, P Jeune Ik Bro . Ud , 670
Johnson ntreet O 4633.

KGY.8~BIKi^^obo6 OONOiiTION 7,

^
.jljixl* kitchen table, avan rackar.

UEAI'IY '-mUTBCAP'^WAS^cTMAl
• ( lilne tli. E mpirt 7310

at.1.1. I > 4URHUGATED IRON ROOPINCkTuSBO
I,",'!'" '

' roonng from 13 50 to 14 50 per s«4uare,
'1 Clip, lal Iron A MetalS. Limited. l«24-il

SI ore Street. Victoria.
434

terta

I'H I ^10 nil 11 s r\

HH LIVSBY-Raaiaterad and Ueanaad
• 312-1 Pambcrton BuJldint (9M43

A MOl
*» rang

MORTOAOE LOAN CAN RE AR-

H

i s AH PENT F.I \VAM3 WORK DAY OR
' contract P nr.itley, 041 Hillside
Avenue

||ANOBROUS TREBS TOPPED.
I ' trimmed or f«lled U 4173.

P'>.\.'FRIF-.(H) MMIRIED COUPLB. NO
I ^ I i-.iidirn. po<.ii.rii' caretaker apart-

Oood rafarencaar Box

1f*MPLOYBRS--IP TOU~WiMrf'A~rOU»a
i man for work, toed driver, call AIMon

ment. estate, dairy
3356. ColOnlM.

»3R

\NY PI.11RAI liK.'-KiNS St lonest prite«
I'' . :..ck Hi OS 1 ,11 IJ.iii. .., 1 1 .-illKS

'in
I

MM.I. Suddeiilv nn Decemli
I'lr Home sgfl P.irndlse Avi
Louise nve-oionihs-old dnu. < if Mr
and Mr* Prederirk Hall Itr. fte« hr,
parents, she leaves her h''ii',-i, loir
Albert, and grandmother Mrs E I

Gray
Puneral on Monday. liMving the r

d»nre. .S60 Paradise A\eiiue^ si I *S nin
prr>,-ee,|ing to St Paul s N»>al iind 0<rri.
aon Church, where srrvhe will be con-
ducted at 2 o clock Iptcrment in the
MUuarv cemeier* Hayward'a BC. Puneral
Company, directors

I '. N b VTCTOHiA NLH Mlh -. til
Vir» Deaiaa taiMk exe>ii'<ii 1 inscsi

piiirs We grow^an^lo»n> d M^
^
i n J..;i

19 COMING EVENTS

\OF HALL TH18 aATUIlUAV l)AN( E
Willi ilie lla>niakris seven-pK e i>i<l

llnie^band Special iinveltie.' . pr /i-s. cii,
per. S,V I,adiisl Pree check ina

» iiiMllAi I HI»IDlik SECTION WIIJ.
»

• r, H' i:.r Wlli^l Club. 1417 Oov-
', ,'1 ;'ireei. afif rMioiis. at 2 30. r\r.

\
2180 rninnlsl

- P .11 r„,p, .Sa,,.,dHy e^cnii.g
, . r^ ^^^uimOLUL

l.'.XPEHIENCED COUPLE WOULD GIVE
I ^ part-time services return living nusr-
rs Hm 2:»i,'> C0I0111-'

I.SLFC II'irAI, IN!
< 1-1 ill,,'

(

iNSTAia.Ari<iNs, WIR-
tt?.i:

s ARDENER, F X Pf l'.l ! N( EH IN ALL
' branches. rr;u rrs -I'lis'ioii Tske

charge or oilni'viw (iood references.

MIlJDLF-AI.Ft) MAN WANTS JOH ON
poultry farm < an milk 1319 Brojd

Ftreet Room 9 C F

»3 9 I TO
16 .ifl No frill. Plain srns'ble s|vle

A 1 quality Bnellsh material Prltchard's
Met) » Wear. 1337-1331 Ooyernment Street

HEADQUARTERS FOR CHRISTMAS
phetoarapha. Olbaen Studio. 770 Port

Street

UNDRE08 OP SATISFTED CUStTv
m>^r' ea' M -siers" Heslth Bread daily

Hate yon trie^ |t' t7?» Cooli Street

INDIAN SWEATERS AND SorKS IS-
dian Craft Shon ISla-aronfi t 24:3

l^DME.Ft Oueriiin Teacup Cnrd Re.sd-
*'l Ine Cnlrcf sfe omiosfe Hudson « Hay

MME LEONA WRlOin HEALTH fONK
and heveraae IO'»s HMIs'rte Vti-m-ia

CIIRTSIMA.S CARDS
IirnSONjUJZFD OREFTINn CARDS for

! • Yiilfi fir s-i'OTi Call and 'see
our laiivp'rs a 1 r , ,„r carda today

rn: t m/iMsi
Prii • iriK I x-p.i r' ment
1211 Broad Street

IIIIOTO CNLAItaEMENTS FROM Vol R
neaatlvea. IxlO. 50c Mourned Tic

each. J Bradstock. R M D I. Vicidr.a

PORS JKRSI(> MILK EARLY MrjKNtNO
i delivery ena evening O 4711

IIRINTINO and rubber stamps Soeeney-
MrConnell 1012 Ijine'e* ftreet n?«'.

IJOBINPONS FOR GAMES AND T Vr,

ed bv us In any anfount Low
Interest rates, quick decisions, repayments
to suit Larse sums avallsble for apart-
ment and downtown buslnesa properties
S per cent Natlnral BattatMr Art loana
P R Bnisri A- 8ona Ltd. till Braad
Street Phone O 7171

AHY RFUI l-ST rOR A MORTGAOr
appreiiaied See H C Holmes Peir-

oerlrn A Son Ltd 625 Fort 81 O 8124

MONEY TO LOAN ^^ LOWEST RATES
on rir*t mertestrs Monthly repay-

ment plan If desired Bee V 8 Mark.
J H WHITTOMB A CO . LTD

III Pembeiton Buiidlna Phone R 1313

KESIDFNIIAI. t.,on. »7,>'> «1 ono. II .00.

12 con, so,i »„d n.oi.T at 6 per
cent

3a omcBB. sfOSfcs. balls
TO RENT

N-rWLY RENOVATEI) PMALL HALL AND
two adioiT ng ro<ims •uitable for

choirs cluhs f'r F3?is or r »^32

OTORE AT 1114 BROAD STREET. SMALL
street frontaee openina Into larter

<parr in rear. Suitable for anY elagg tt,
business

Apply to

P R BROWN A SONS. . LTD.
11.13 Broad Street Victoria. B C.

^TORE, HEART OF CITT.1
F^ Bv» feet frontage by eitMr. »• lana
f,«w rental a. R. Nadan ft Oa., Itii
Oosrewwent .Street. Phona Oardan 1114.

. OPPICB8 IN BROWR BUOCK
III! Broad' Street

Apply
r " nr-, ^ s/- NQ • • fi

HUSINE.SS BL.(KK3 J.vnoo, TO 121.000
at 5 per cent.

Buiidlna Leans i^cceptable

II •• DALBT Al CO.. LTD.
814 \ r I S reel OrPO'"e .Spem er »

'^OBINSON-8 POR ROLLBI BKATBB.

32

w A NTEH
H niuiiiir

W A.MLh TO HOHKOW
Tf) RiiHIIo'.v 1 <

,1 MI,

33 Itl SIM sv lllKI ( ItiK^

V.I

rLOO% BtTBPACINO

HARDWOOD PLOOR CO.. 707
Johnson Pree esllmataa O 7114

LITROOBAPRY

sS^
SORE IKHlNt

mss tia\e dr
take t liar^ and

(mail" ^ •
' le' <• • F

I lion a I'll I'-

WATKIS - Suddenly, on December 6. 1040
at thr Royal Jubilee Hosii.ui Mr» M .v
Gowen Watkis, formerly nl t'amn.e
Street. Vanconvrr. sued nfiv iight vests,
horn in Vli-iorls She lea\e» l.rr mottici,
in Vatu-mner one daugljtfr. Iji.ld.r
Walkis. Vancouver one sister. Mrs
Thomas Patian. In MexKo: one brother,
C N Oewen, Yancoum. and one grand-
daughter _
Puneral en Monday. Veaving Havward's

HC. Puneral Chapel al in am. pro-
caOdlng to O^jr Lady of t.ourdes Chiir, h.
Where Rexurem Maaa will be celebrated
ky Ray. J R Bucklev. at 9 10 n'rlo. k

iBlOfaMdl la the tamilv pIim in r^oss nsv

RICHARDS At his residence. 1U5 Rerto
Btreat. on ne,-ember 6, 1140 Alfred
Richard"! aeed flltv eisti, vmr* t>i rn
in Landon. rn«l«i'd einl 1 Id trrn If, ,n«-

here for twcniv-r.mr vr,it^ ."^iiii V ed hv
one son. DoutUv WiUsm, m the
R C ^ HC cine dauah'er. Shirley louisa.
end one ItepdaueJi rr Doroiliv 01,

e

hr,"l\rr and a sister I'l FngUnd. and
two brothers In South Africa The late
Mr Riieharda aaw aervice in tha laat
Oreat War.

.Puneral from Haywarda BC Puneral
'^Xhapal an Maa^ay. U. iMji m. Intai-
RitBlla Rmi Oak lurial Park. ^

\l IRIAMiN. VAIKS AND BHUAU.
dance, Wedi.-si'

Charlie Hunt s miis c

MARRIED MAN. INBUOIBLE POR
srmv. needs Work. Oood driver. Baa

WIU HHiwnu
oof Joe Fddison 1 3734' any r

O'
DD . JOBsTHtl PAIRS. ETC

'

ale r 3M1 before a a m
\1TKNT10N OLD -llME UA.NC Ei(.-I _^ ^_

Stewart s orrhesira at Lake Mill Hvll. '

(
JOBS. Bt ©AY OR HOUR

Saturday Supper Pii/»s .t.Sc
' Ilshir F97I9

\NNUAL COU,NTHY STvJHE. ^ARMtR.^
i i iP'i MB M^N BY DAY OR

and Women s Ini^lltute^. Friday Dr
eember 13. Temperance Hall. Kealina

I'aKE hill lawn BOWUNd il

MODBR-

~Ri-

HOUR

3.. ^3

KEX On Saturday mori|lqa. Deennbar 1,
there paaaed away Alfrad Oeorae Nei,
aaa thirly-nioe years, born in I'HiiipHin.

jZuulSBs, aad'-4S resident of this city
' innfetha aa« of one year residing al the
family laaldanca. MO Montreal Street

He Is aorvltred by. Itesides his parents
Mr and Mrs A R Nex. of Montreal
Street. T.ve brothers and six sisters.

Bert. Richard. Frederick. Bidnev and
Philip, all of this cl'r Mr« Charles
Brown and Mr« A (i M Ke«. : » of

Victoria; Mrs. J' Kerr l«-' Ei ri }=.ask

ilrs. All Rylanda and Mrs Ford PeiUnd.-
Vancouver, and Mra. Oaorva aeibatAt^ al
Wa Angeles
The remains are resting al tiM BMdg

Mortuary Ltd . wliere funeral oarvMa
will lake place on Tuesday Fteeembar HI.

at J o rloca. In the chapelW Canon PAP
C l'»dwlck Will. oRlc, ate and the rema in

Wilt ba laid ArTbil in Dm Catwoad Buial

military five hundred. Communiiy (. 'n
'1' M"ndiv Dr^emher 9 B I '> Arliii.'
^"11 J -i 111 ' rr <l ri (: 1 . Pi I.n.

I kLD-TIME DANCING CLASB-WONDAT.
^'115. SOB. Halli 9eattia MeXaaala.
itistrucior 2'.c

IIRii IMIMA BRANCH, CANADIAN LF.-
' ' »iii hold Its fecwhif ' gt'neral
ip'-'ing Oil Tnesdav. December 10, at I
p itv. Ae- maii»-iiieinben as poaalMa ar»

' lu'sled tn at'end ^

(»RiiGRF^S.«tlVF 500 TURKEY PHIZES.
Esqiiimalt Athletic Association. Praser

.K'teet. Fndar, Decemb^ IS, lilfl p.m.
A lmisslon S5c '

pYTHIAH SISTERS. TBLAUD TMPLE
* No I. meet every second and fourth
Thursday at K. ol P Hall, lllSJIroad St

"the ROaiG
indad b# Mas
weakly lUi^o.

. I
\-otMi < iirPI.E DF.s'IRE TO BECOME

it
i

I ceretak'TS of sins

a< MI NO FEET? Yuy
• el s •

!
^' (• • foot Don'

t

^.'r I 'Ir ay Cse Wight-
I'r 1 edy for protec-

» rtriiegtsts

^EAIlis MINtHAl WATER POR^RHEtT-
i^ matte aaing gtamach ailments ar-
IhritM tOe quart delivered fCeatlne ^2 X

^MOTBOLT'S KIDNFY KiNIC . hufi
F^ kidney ,and bladder arrniors, Snoi-
belt'g Dtua Store, in John son Street

— mAdamb THORA .

rpRlTH REVEALED b" rip. cards
I or pnlni Your p^rxilems of life
•olved Consu'i he^no* and lie con-
Mnred. Afternoons and evenlnfa
daily, for a ahort time only.

PAIUB CAFB iOPPOBITB BPCNCBR'B)

LTTHOORArHY
Comtnerclal Work ol All Classaa.
('»•..

I • I i. '1' eta.

I.«r,f ... . f t I \ I ,1 • I p-
, -n

Photo-Lll.'io .Map Wnra

THE COLUNI8T

Commercial Dapartagm'ta

ll{l Bread Btraat

n MISCELLANEOCB

4^-BA.SS PIANO ACCOKOION. I,,n
1'^ Hickllng's Music t^io.r. 709 Johnson
^1 reet

VIOUN. 7o«(ll.

401 BADIO

PXPERT^ radio' RBPAIRSulBrrB''lN-
^^ sperted and tubea taated fraa O Mil
I^-'OR ^ALB - TABLB MOOBL^RADIo'
I- cheap . 104 Oeverntnent Street

14^R BALE NORTHERN ELE( IRK
eonsole radio, acH>d order il" (i itm

tkAUIUS rUN HIHA-^WEAK UH UliMH
IV Radio* repaired tubea lasted tiea
Radloa at ai>'' sva« p' cea Aaioneon a
IS?I Ouvernii t 1 ( •

C, Phone O ardea

i COMBINATION LATHE AND SAwT
^ 'Phone G 6401

i SHKISTMA.H (IIFT SINOINtl CANARY
' and cane fur sale (I .'.iiBi

1 'MUDS cYcLrr like nfw, it ini»
' I'm |,rr-.,i ( i risj'.'

K!lllllAll;^

"iitliv Bewina niael .

halt

tm NCRSERT *TOrR. PLANTS. BTC.

WECK-BNU SPBCIALS
REDUCED PRICBB as aO bwlSA Plsaat

quality

layritz nursbriu. ltd.
773 Port Street Phone O 1113

MS BIf'VCLES AND miTOSrVCLES

4 CHRISTMAS "^BICYCLE 8ALE~
• % CCM double bars. Ilka new. 123 50
4 COM drop bara. Ilka new. 110 71. 7
c c M drop bars, like new. llf M. I
English bikes, like new.

I,su!i 1I1)A1I;^ JI'.Tl llFfN b."iEl) H)ll
I Hirer mniitliv Bewina machine,
drophehri, Siiiiiei practically new. halt
pr_i' e 2985 any tune a fter 6 pm,
|,si.Fr-rHIC TRAIN.APRACTICALLY N»W,
1^ T- iiee|i)ari (iw n.i\ kiddv car. Phona

I I ,e7i

I,'1.F(IRK .siAI.Nti MACHINE, WIIITB
' 'I,'.-,:, i!,<,r'r half prire 82« fort.

1,'N( il.l.s

J rl.l ,,1

I.^oR .'-ALE
I

, .» •

,

11 HAIIY BUGGY. GOOD CON«
<1.< 161 > Pinewood Avenue

-* «
CAMERA. NEWMAN *

special Svbil 2 • X J'l Hi,-«
4S leiiv w.th plale holders, film pa, «
adapter, plale magarlne, etc Boa 2ini,
Colonist

iKiR BALF A 3 H P, OAS PAIRBANRB.
Motae riiiiiiir roat IM;

At 534 David Street

E3S7I_ISOO Doualaa

SALE CHILD S MAPLF CRIB,

ALL KINDS PILED, StT
iummed. etc Phone W. Bmagy. 1M7
iMma Avanua.

A w 8 \
HICYCLE& , JOYCYfij^SiiU-. WAGONS,

scooters, doll carriages, roller skates,
ice ska'e- M^ranno. blpycle lamps, flash-

PERSONAL CHRISTMAS CARDS ''"^'h"'!' etc All of these items
and naiv ouirrs are now on display

'piIE CARD toai carries yoi'ir greeitngs 1 rh'rse r.i itp id'ai otrthdav and Chiistms*
I must be expri'-ur of 50ur soiel tl,^tr sif's Make »our' n-set i « tions early It

»iid sl-.le Your o«n r«rd «.ll sir.ke a" * H sa > r ^ou tiK.nrv Rohin-ons. 1220
iiciTiiul nr'r of tinceriiy and sr.nrt »,ll nmail ^- rer" ih'|"> )'• ( n'nr, 1

11175: 3 balloon-
tire bikes, like new, |38 75 5' small bikes
boy'ai. like new 114 iru yiles, all I

sues 13 7') Free with eai h bicvrle. wiMp • «of>d rrndll on I3 ?,0 Apply 2*170
handles Aaronaon s. 1321 Government 1 Klielbourtie Hirrn

'

JO'J'* CHIUyB COLLAPHIHLE

|;''OR BALE GREENHOUSE. 00 PTET.
I and Rohlnhearl 3- section boiler and
f.ttings E 4374

I4V1R BALE BOX POR TRANSPLANtC
_ . ina. _ airo large goldflah (braadaral.
t 3571

|,VJR^
S g#»n

RIEL "m, PIUCB 1175. PIftjNE geeart with rover and hno^ also pLul.
E03U or cali at SIM QuiBfFi Bttttu|jP^JUULt>«th ^rflleni rnndiiion - A sTaa

|4V}R BALB—HOLLY. VARIBOAIVD AWD-
I Plaih ftoa Oarfcally Road.

|,X)R BALE ENOLIBH PRAM.~rOB PAlC
1 t'ctilars Phone t 4106

We Ila .e a Wide Selection to Choose Prom

THB COLONIST
Pr.nting Department
1211 Broad Street

ISICVCLF.S N(W
I • ietrT^> arransei

ANb KKCUNUI I

M FUK NALt—MlSC'KLLANeutB

SriLOIMO MATERIALS

WOOD AND COAl

\.1PFC1A1. BUY NOW 500 CDS DRY
II vide fir nio-ks. mixed with hea\>

hark slabs. 1 2- inch." All fir no fd ir i.r

tunilorii Best wood In town lor t .ri ar,-
fireplace, heater or kitchm F'l-i i no.
erop Bros Timtyer C', Hie o' e »rn on \

mill on "The Island wi.eie »ood doe. not
go In water .74 mi es Irun \ i, irr a. or
the CNR Reg f;i 7--, iina onlv «; ^^ rd
2 cds. 15 COD Mu«: be it 01 .d in wr»«
order no* and sa "

."^OOKF DRY Wijcit) ( f)

I

4in RirrjMde Road-- E 107 s •Jiiilt f • 1 >,

4aA

lx.7 CIrar V-joir,t fir, long leiwtha ,. I33M
Sst c.eai cedar V-Joint , , . , I30M
i>i ( 'II '1 fi floorlna'. long lengths . |I2M
.'x4 i,i>riii krade, long lei.jihs . . .. tllM
I 1

.• .aur- ..lie'el' -I fl
, 4;

I', r!rr iiii, nhiiiii.r '4 buiulleM . . |2 31
Mlf WART A III'D-SON IfFIAIL LUMBER
E 0342 4 '1 (l irse Road E 0342

\LI. ni.MF'.HIONfl OF USED LUMBER,
sir!.,!!, >-TifK'. S'

HU L L DO 2 t H
Cleared leveled.

(!2« PriiM»->

FOR HIRE

pelent mect.ai iis P^der Broa. tid I4l|i

llouB .s« O arden 591

1

YCI.F rH)UBLE BAR fi<Kif)
Pnnnr (1 1077 1.1 P- n.

iJfKiD (HFFH HEATER. A
I doll hiiarv and trib In aood eondl*

•IMP Pi,.,ne EI7I4.

iukilt (l^^ REBUILT flICYPLt8~AT~ROBIN-.
Mg«D-

I

' • _
/ s 11(1. B BIf YCLE,

"*

si f I
, n , , ot

119 50. TABLE AND
IJ 'f Phon^ G 5I\«.

s nicY
condlt.on.

broke Bireet

HICYCLF. A I CfVsDITION. GI.NFHa"
tor lamp Apply 583 Dunplin Road

/ 4 C M. DOUBLE-BAR BUCK, 111 R 1401.

IIANIJ W1N( M. THREE-SPEED. IN EX-
> > 'Client condiUoei. eomplaU witb cablOk
^srr >g8 and taaefe for aMrioa wayA
(i ;f,i4

|,VJR SALB
sporta

B 0862

RALItlOM BICYCLE.
I. nav; IM.M. PMne

IPiiN PTRFMAN STOKER. IJtROB StZB,
No 2, 'shy fn- s pa •

' -nerit, uaetf
aab arone Winter iii 'slf f

lerma Mod»l sn*" Mei« F VI :

,^OR SALB- GIRL 8 BICYCUL IM OOOD

UJTS

Ratas reasonable
,^ and eaacownu dui
f 1703 or a M3«

I

1<^)^l
apod c

|1IRL8 BICYCLC, OOOD CONDH ION
' ' 113 also new roller skate

I'm IIFN TABLE AND CHAIRS BABY
I* ra'riar» ioi.nge and i h.M « fvle.

^ r ' , » I . e ' r !

condition G 7011

SALE LADY H BICYCLE,
oiiditlon. Phone E9617

I I
'V drawers. Bam Bro«
III Niagara StreetIR

MANS fllF.'T
1 be!' n J09I.

1 ADYI
1^ hron

SANAUIAN WESTERN WUllUWURRAMe
doora aenaral mlliaort

^TUDENTS OF THB ROBICRUCIAN
F^ Friiow<hip I founded b# Mas emdali
are n,iw holding " "

—
inquiries to E f,j41

rprnKFVTinuF wiix be held in
I 1 • n :

II-,, ^ , , , . .. . r I,; ; 1

Ion ' • \- ,nd
Chiii^-. I I . -.!,,,

II WANTfO. MALI
\IEN WANTrn PAMfl.FX GETS AND
'I keeps Its dealer, tluouah ftrst-rlass
service, a complete 'ryilnirt and b» such
Qualitv pii.!u,'s •l-.it fi siomers cant hep
but keep on buying With or without ex-
perienre an honest, hard worker can
make hig living Start this Independent
buxineaa with a capital of |50 In an e»-
«aai^ tarmarr. Build not ontv for today
bat for the future Witho,;' obligation,
ask for details from Familes Prodj.ts,
IT* St. Clemen' Street Morirra;

% r ARRTBD COUPLE. MIDDLE - AOFIJ.
*'* British desire work on country place.

piir'n.^r '

^nntmhriin r '700

: N(i MAN WANI8 JANITOR OR i

\\'"^^
• 'lor.lik work E

"oirrrtiw

t'P Vrw HOME

STOPS ANY LBAK.
cleaned: steps, fence*, reiwlred B 3774

I7A P«INTERR «NI> nrrnSATOR9

I
kFcoHAriNO. PA Tnt I NO. papbrI

I ' hangiim flrat-elaaa awek Irttand *
Sons a 4«I0 _
ABLACRETT-Paperhaneina. Paintina.

Ralsnmlninc Ixiw vales Phone E 4.541

pAlMTtNU, PAPFBINO AND RAL8UMIN~
i IBS. Soeedy and efficient Wort eoer-awe^ J HcPbattan

^
Ph^ t *03l

I7C CABPENTrS* «vn rOVTRACTOBa

ALTtRAflONS BUILDINO REPAIRS
, roofing, a specialty T Thirkell B 4g25

f^ ENERAL CONTRACTORS. BUILDERS
^ ' of Bne homes remodeling, reahinaling
a specially No Job too lerte or loo small
Prompt^ aamca Free aetlmataa BW'I

I BT OS OBSION ARD BtJILO YOUR
mtm ha»a B A ar ether nhancineWHmmrlt lladaaon. IM Aroet EIMP

"oW EBT1MATF.8 ALTTR ATIOWB, RB-

h*- ii r-" • '
, a r.r^

carded stone rr' il.icr \ .,r nan desun
If jreu wish- Box 3111 ( 'jnlst.

BIO SALE -500 CDS BEbl DHYIJ^M
' ti.

CSANAUIAN«asbaa
a 41111

I
'LEAKING DONE ON LoTS. TREEBl'

^ tumps removed. E 1634. evenings
f> ',845

Iai^..|.,.Mi.iU.i>INO ILiPi'LV UUMPjkMt-
Iver»ti,iii« ir o<,,)li>r> awppltea t dill

"-'> *f nef '•oroi-t Ijinslev

l.A -iil <)R
spiall iirdrri fm lumber m ottiei

anildlna material given our sait.t piompt
attention II a ill pay you tu gel in
t'lui-r with ut when doing arr'euildirs
'' di 'v lumber n isn ma fv>* 1 Ft

3333. Colonial.

_

I IBNTB cell BICYCLS. ONE YEAR
^ ' old. lll.M. 30N Poul Bav^ Road

} '4 ENT S C C M RACBR. OOOD CONDI*
^ * tlon k 4017

B DRER8ER SET. TN MODERN
nnre ftnish Crmib bruah. mtrrnr and

n')»er i«r m a I'lvelv tlft rase, only IIO so.
.Ie«elr,, pn DouglsS St E6014.Pf.,.

SIDNEY SPFIDY SERVICE
t^ snvall (irdTt

U'ANTKb TO HIRE F^OiTOMLJIQNTH-
Car In egrellehf rnndltlon. Itate

terms Box Jni2. Colonist

U~"»ILL ADOPT
l! « h hov h,.' 1

Bo^ 2; 51 f r, -.r 1 >t

LIGHT-HAIRED ENO-
een aeyep and eleven.

THE r'trrro mill
P n Bosi V«;ii '.liver

r> ,,';< ri»,» ,i,»ri «• p., .,1 jsc

250

I7E nAsnrsiTRi

APANFSE OARDENBR WANTS WORK.
• I s s r d e r s conatnwiad. amamaBlal
fence. gs'e«s»s, bridge*, etc; a

E»049

II SITUATIONS WAJHTBO

C4AFARI.E BtTSlNESS WOMAN WOULD

UA HAfRlfRESSEBft AND
MAutV iHtcUurrs

ritni«^\!ss roMlNQ
liVT REMEMBER, you should look lovelv

«et Juat for gperlal occasions but
every Sayi We fuarantee to give you
beaaUfat work at reaaaMUa prtaaa. Try
ua aod M aallaAed T ..1

AVALON BEAITTY PROP
PHaeia B 0^22 1104 Doadlaa it

Alt Experienced Operators

BU8INE.«*3 GIRLdl A CHOICE OPSONE
ol the world's beet permanentt for

the holiday aeaaoa. BtHan*. Baatl* or

were apeclallats liti Broart OI3II

aeparata cords 13-in cedar 11 7| per ad
OOmmON PUBt oo—B47M

A TTENTIGN -A NEW TIE MILL HAS

This Is the only mil: on the Isisnd wher*
Iocs never touch water Tne aood n ah
12 Inctes long and every aticg ts Di.uoas
hr Makes real griod wood fpr kjichen
furnace and fireplace Moat of the tune
we hardly have enoAh of thig aoOd wood
to supply n If oun ruslumer s. but eiahl
now we hsie s' me in spare ffe do not
fool—a fuU e-erd Of waad end aoa^jHroMw^ -

I'M ad.

it

rtmeata, gteea eg Aotal
ARPER MBTHOD' B C I t N I I r I (

uiiceitute lie] DOsMlea BueoL I |RYLANT>

Regular price is 13 75 i "W onl
2 rd« l\ ^0 Order now and see

Nf7:f)NAI FI EI COMPANY O 53tJ

BAItOAIN UP-ISLAND 13-IN DRY
block mixed slab guaranteed A I fir

13 50 cd . 3 c<t»~«4-M Irtslde fir Olock. t4
rd . 3 cds^tllM COD Full ireasure
Prices for "hort time only All logs m'
last Pall Wood rradv to burn now Bore
dry Malahat wood gus-anteed Ar aor
lengths. 15 cd Buy now s*^V>>IUWM, L
Rrwie-drv irs"i-gn)W'h cordwood. IgWco'i
Bone dry inside tlrw-ks is cd

oi.n .JOHN w'lon ro - i 2743

LL
' Best (jusiin Done-dry siovewood

CooPEHAOl >V(>«)D

easy split Ide , g i around »o',ft fiun
a mill where not nn,» the «ood d',es not 1

' BARGAIN
go in water oul_ sl«o sli |M>r,p wood goe« .

ri-ir^. i)» I . p' I ( 'imn».r» OiIll_..
to the burh*r and >h v the l>e«t wood !•

shipiied to us Reg |t so I cd now I cd
13 75. 2 cds 15 00 We guarantee 3 ful

'PHB MOURE- WHITTINOTON LUMBBR
I OOVTARY LtMITBB

BatablMlMd INI
jUAIlOi STOCK • RIOin ppitus

sber Millworl Oyprrc Mssonl's
Oypsum Weal shing les. - ric

Lamii
laauiex.

I
C, SMITH TYPEWRITEH IN OCKifJ

* *» COndlllcm I2S Also Remington i oe.
writer at hartsin prire Telephone y srij^

I APr.F ELPCTRIc TIIAIV pynpFr-f
• ^ o-il.r with standard trs'^v e'e
P' ^ir e F HiJII

\|AVTAO ELECTRIC WASHBRB ~ BEB
.»l ih» reo models at Tarior * Co 971
Fori Street

OOOD^CONDtTlOR i
\|MCO ELBCTRIC 'COOKER7~AUiibiT

offer gets It Albion i excellent present Also larta
;
doll'nuse with furniture K 0733.

INDIAN OR NARUrr'WINDSHIELD, n \
\|«NURE ROCK BLAcFlkm. TnY

I B6440 .»i ".leplin MreVa Peanafer l.ld O TWT
VKW,. PINO-PORO TABLE POR SAM:'
e^ r» Apply 7tTt-nnfg|iri Street

|4IRLn ecu RICVCI.E. NFW CONDI

|RDUR
•IR

>22 50 E 4066

'-DAVIDSON
IIO Phone O 34*0

BOOUT,
Pirat raaaansMa

^ I
ARLBY-DAVIDSON IN GOOD SHAPE.

\ 6440

ADY 8 145 BROLlSn OUARARTEBD
I

e" in'"<--i« i..rfeeii» pew cnndltloiti for i

jli. 'J'l P'.nnt E 0304

Iadys Aicycle in riBirr's and
^ bos s. 11150 eacr K' ' biiilTna (le , • P'^i'ula' pa-Mm

rage comer Hillside I »1« I"< o 7«i4

LiiiMu lidMa TABuwTboMnxiE with
\\ benches wSi! masp. o»| aUrted fn"

It A. Oreas Utaber

i*% CXnTRINO Fl BA. RBOFO. ETC

"t REArriPULLY matched oentlb*-
man " .coat "oon . Suite 6. 741 Port

St reel

\LM06T NEW MAN 8 -OVBROOAT.
• ire

Ronm 4

I

BICTrLF
lie fr

perfect coND

rxr FI.Lf • T
OS'.

4r> Cheap 003 Belleville Bire#T.

I^miiPCAisFi Rcrrr EmMJSH
» with |f> k snd kC '\'-r\\9&

fl 41«1chesir f .- T cash

1/ VPimn' PR Eiwrs. p;.Ar k and i

la Also a .far.'yen kn,i'»d s,j i m
fJke new r» eap f »es7

I/OR SAl.F LADY 8 STYUBN WINTER
I rn-.- ri^.ap 5oa Oet%efH MSd
/ toop WINTER ovkrooat rni balb'
' » 4A-4I E mnlre 4161 ^
/ 1 ENTLBMAN 8 TUXEDO COMPLTTb'
' » slse »« E 4617

1AOY8 CCM
* eondltleyn reasonable ff- rest

IAIiYS BICYCLE
^ tiryn. IHK Phone Albion 7i>X

tlHILUPB PAR400R BICYOLB.' WUll
I balloon tires. 3 speed aesrai nttie
ored eom 118; Aatwa lag baraain S143t

l^oBfNsoNa f»5r bicycles ~
~

(^KVBRAL OUARANTEED RerX>NDt-
Ky tianed ladies Mcycles are now en the
floor railging In price frofn MI M. Drop
in and see theee aiadela now.

B. KARRIS * OO . LTD
7M mt BUOdl tlleat te Rarai

I
II ' MRINri

' -St lot
rcKJLA ETC

•ale B 7716
ARD FSUe*

KINBOlrS POR ICB BKATtB

sS
r >

•

JINOFII

XAI USFD I A RGB CAST IROW

f,*! t" .»:is

k^NOFIt rT.rAI>I.S -MA^MRS. V4
fl' beirivaad alwJra.. a**

cart r»-or» f. 'SSS

CTERLINO SILVER TFA AN "
'

i '

S^ tei -1146 CeniurV Arts S"- 't '.r-'r
s'-'l Yates

TrniiY flFA?
... f, a4«', 725 Ptrve Street.

COAT, nnmrAOENCY -

12 'y

cd Kindline IIM s^ cd Paiaaee weed , - s>im> mm >Ma
12 71 cd All-«r ttrat-jirada aeraanes aa« \. \ ' ^' ^'A" • ffl* ''SSLTL

It nil » -1- -n. stae M. III. OtIM. I»W
Ir ttrat'^rada aeroaaes i

tt lS. «S aaeks II El

ORB-DRY FIR 8LABWOOD. MI.XK1'
wtth tnxtde e)ock |3 71 cord. 1 cords

I18.M. AU dryland oood. I coed 13 75. 3
aarda l» Ra I Br millwood 13 31 eor^ I
cord* ll-M tostd* fit i>lorks. t4 e<rr<i

^swrlgan Douelss Pr • r >. » >'>n

sijtowrjfii, 4-iau-JJA'' *•

PhosM dayi

C»r'r» Roid,'

\'OUR0 MAITB RARRIS TimD
1 coat, nearly new aire 38 O tITI.

PfRNfYTRB
<) PTFCE CHF«.TrpyiELD SET FLORAL
4* sre^ Dainask salend d condition all
UtranBA. m. PhoM thia bmirIbs. ilTH.

i^ER Oim RSBUILl BICVCLBB-UXMI~ uae oew and aaaraataed BSa mm.
Soa Peden Lid •«« iaMiaa Bi raa^ jmbi I

—
«o>«4 to St fame* Hotel Teleohana IMW
UPpRTS >fODFI, RAr ING BOH
s^ "'•ondltion lamp snd generator
E » »J

1ll»M| INDIAN 8fy)tr7 o',rs to BBRT
tltmtl reatmable offer K »M7

ML STOVBS ARB BAMOBS

A"~-ltAJ0R-~BAWD08rT BtrtlWBR OOBTB
newt rn nothtnv re ooOraie Outaelis

all oit>er Burners for a pe-fer i insiaile

^Mff^Rt Hi 1 jltlU*
*"" °*

T OP BOOKS ON
Training. ' W ludl liaOMM

EXErTTIVB
•4 yolutriea.

DNOfnuDiatwnio machine,
new cofidltlon. Ill Boa tm._Colonl«l.

tyATmpROOp T01TR BABBMB '
V ' ArSMBr Cool igeaan iai. ea
AMrawaKNMA. LIB. HI tlwi

rare Rerl^

w^'-^F was
with PT-MP
mohstrator

$71.50

• > VERY LARGE AJSUAAVIHOS.
o* OMMh

PHONt
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AMart tor Busy Reailers—Property tor Sale or Trade
TO OUT-OF-TOWN

SUBSCRIBERS

df»r'»t wi«!»«f» nurbii-fil th.

•dMriiMf b gtvtn «w» thcw

rcpt«« to T>w Cdvtkt, and Tht

Colon«i »)l cemiwnicaM kjcn

K *• od/trtotf

'•OwiUaM«t

)• »<>o<l Koi.(1 »7»2. Yorkthlrt and
Bordrr hunry ran«n*ii AU Ht4» Ml»r-'
fro and luaniiured aluim. 0>>e«lt VlU
li'ilrt uiitl! ChrlMmas

KDIXEH CANAKIEK HfcAimn i, 8INQ-
f f» g Stl3i 1317 ( H'Tc't

M FOB lAUS—MISCELLANEOUS
tCeallDMdi

CHRiarrMAB qurrs .

. . Ntw BlcyclM
fUbuilt BicTclei

I Klddl* Kar*
.^i - Jftrtlm r

—

" CretoU
•idtvBik' aterclM

•eeettr^ :

WMoa*
Auto*

AirptMM -KU* .

"

Boit Model KUt
Train Model Kit*

'

Gas Model Motors
AU Model Building Buppllei

Hobby Kite.

Tabl/Tennlt
••dminton

. nihlng Taekle
,

Air Riflca

. Binocular!

naehlichu
Ice Skate*

Oenerator L4sllU
Etc.

,
at

«. B 'harrib * 6o . ltd
"'

ISA goti Mat lUr'a

BOAKU KOR BUSINESa
home., a I47S.

Hckjm anij bo.
_^ - MUl 111 private

burdbtt
food table: reeeaSible. B4U9

It-tCIHU; WA811EK bAHUAlNS
KtCONl-'l i lO.NtU

1 tA.SY UYKAIUK
1 bAuY VACUUM cur
i UfcATTYB
1 A b C.

A E. lAYlyOK .V <<) US fOHt 8T.

tJ LKJW.N BUVd A n It I \\ AblltH
Baiuuci' oti t.a^> 1 i iiit

luOO Uol.»ibj aurct r-Lone C 41Ja

c Kuuu. riuoca aaaira, t^uukuku

Lite u.A b'^l ! .« ttKik unaa u ju^j.50L
•'-LIUHT ELtCTHIC UVlMJ-JtOOM * IX-

ture, very >tir«c»yt^_f»»w»e_B im._

41 WANTED—MlSCiXLANLULh

fiSuTATioirroirPAyiNU hiuhksi
pricei loi ret*, oottica. tuoish atuvc*.

lumuurt ot eayiiiint vuu *isii le aiaputt

ol We call any»nrie any ume a4ia;i

ALL SkCOMUUAMU UUUUti WUUUUl
and cold. Be« pneee^ p«id._ o ftii»;<

' ' BOUOHT rOR CABH Al
Munter'k. llie Ooveromeui. tsuii

BABY
o

:

13077. 11»( Prmbrokr .^trrrt

Tja«}KB~iLLU8TRATSp BY ARTUUK
J' Raekham wanted. O STIi

C1A8H roi
/ Call anyethere O 4733
1A8H rOR TABtfe MUUBL AAIUOB

I ' tiiifl hrlitit 11-111

kUlX CAKRIAQE. INSIUK 37-tN., BIT-
Bood tfondltlon.

r. J.542 _ _ _
j|^'<URMITURK OJ^ KU. . UBBCHimUN

purcbaacd let caah ot
miteion. Col. H. turnbulli aueUMMtr
Phone ka«4l

UMK WANTED llUOU PRICES fOR
rasa, botiici.. louia, lurniture. All

pnone tVitt, EMU. Call
el
uaelui thuiits

KOBINSON8 KOR WAOONB AND
tcootert.

^

7 T 8 K U ^W^ABUBRA RBnUOBRATORA
I ' vacuuM eitaMni. niOI«a %mH vrtMa.
O 31 IJ

\Y'ANT TO "buy cabinet ORAMO-
* V phone In eound mechamcal condition,
with ot «Uho«t teeotda. JUeent model
preferred. Apply Box 3333. Colonlet.

YV^*''TBD to HIHh (.!( I-URCHASE^
V Amualnc atamlmd Limrrn slides euit-

ab> fcir children O 7lll

U-ANT PlUrr OR RBCOMAR~ GAMER A
111 lood rondiUon Pnrr ind par-

ticulars to U»i 22.13. Colni.iM

U»ANTyi) l ADYB ENOUBH bicycle'
ai.su Ud a Mnatl Enttiih blercle.

Phone E 0949

YV'ANTEU^ MTNS U8EO~CliOTHINO.
y* Bfit prire paid for men a aulta. E 7t3}.

\\'ANTEl> A LEICA'CAMntiT APTLY
* ' Ho« 33»l. Colonial.W ANTED -- LAROE-aiiF' TRICYCLE.
»» .Slate prire Bo« >1Y«. Colonial

YVAf'TED UOOO BERRIED HOLLy'
y y Phonr ci 3^34.

47 BQ^ ANU BUAKD
^ A OTOMATICALLY - llf ATED ATTRAC-

live houtr. room %.V\ private oath,
and other! Exceptional cooking. Bpecial
trrtnt naval and military oOlceit and
lai/jiUrt »u4 visuo^k IrQm China. Refer-
riirea iivcn. E WOl

i T 1714 EMERSON—OOOULB ROOM.
" V with board a» requlrad, auitable for
wfvitg men. O 17il. •

ACOMPORTABIX HOME. NR CAR. BUBi
hi

I
^"ARD-RCRDBNOB: CLOBB IN. O 7t37

HHIOHT CLEAN ROOMS. ON DALLAS
Ilioad.

I
kOUBLE OR BINOUt ROOM IN COM-

J-' fort«ble home, cloae to tranKPortatton.
Plimia O 1345.

U BOUIU TO BINT'
.1 (CentlntMd)

AirroMOBJLcir
«OwtiaM«)

< ROOM KLRN18HED COTTAGE, CAD-
"T Ij'.fu Bay bcaid IIS inoM!: t. 'Hi.
<iT ui . Cinvfrrtalr Awi.,,.-

Adull ^ 435 S< r, a

T

BAANICH NLW-

WILL OSBD CAR PMCBS
GO UPl

T^BED CAR PRICES are lovemed b» MW
' car prices
!n t:evt uf what tian l.iii>i>*u«4 tu i^cit

cars II s time RIGHT NOW loi tie u^fJ
Cdf Du^rr to make up hli mind Wef-WOOM OOTTAOB. BLaCT|UO RANGE.^ atUMrer bath: Oardav# Ba*. Q 3IM1. auarvntre that not a elnala ineit nr prlrc

at wuaon * Cabeldu'e tiM fom up - yet

123< Ronlvii noiid - Eight ,

auKiiiiHtn lieaUne tIS M
IM Bat<lry Gtrcet - Seven reoma: ^

toad eonditian; titfH iveatiaa;

—

•itti «oad vte* lU.oe
nMBteroN * loM ltd.

«U Port BtraK - Phone O tU*

EXCLUSIVE THREE-BED-
room home with lovely iroundk. Por

V*OVR . ROOMED PLAT. IfO: BEVEI»t-,„,. , . „,,,,r roomn WHterfif.ht oropertv. |4S: three ^ nj\i^t.

1034 TKRRAPLANE
room'. »tid ic.Mhdiitte J ,0 Oeo.-fe Hen-
dall. 130:; DuuKla.i Rtrert. E4ail

I^-'INE FAMILY HOME OP EIGHT ROOMS,
altu^ted In hlfh-rla.<^ dl^tnrt in Esqui-

mau: rent ItO Alfred Carmlcbael tt.Co..
Ltd.. 13M Brea««4re«^t 0 714I.

HEANEY B MOVING. PACKINoiVlOR-
-axv^Phone O ii>4 A rtprtaaatbtl**

r.-'XCEPTlONAbLY Nice Room Tor I wo.
In refined hoDie Good table E 88'b

I.^UHNISHED ROOM, Oi^tAeflr- AND '
«nd egplain oar e»mca

I breaklaat. O SWl. YEWI«T REMODELED. LAROB.
.._."r_ "~ ."rrrrrr.-r— roomed lower dunles. unfuGOOD HOMB. RBABONABLS RATB8

3183 Rock Bay and HUHIdt.

^VoOO liOMBt aOOB "HkBtMr
yT induatriaa «40 Hillside 0 44*1

GOob BOARD. NICE ROQM^ PRIVATE
home: eloee la; auit lentlrman a3l&a

IAROE ROOMrnRSFLACE. warm AND
^ comfortable: laratc. ItU Belmont.

E 8844

I »OOM ANU BOARD POR TWO NAVY
I k boy It c: , - fcMulmtIt Raad.
a HrdM. :.VJ

IVSEB

874 FrRNinilED

i,'I.lJH<l,Y QUIET COUPU: WANTS
^ .Miiuil rurtiislied house, permanent.

Box 2a3a. Colonl.st.

t A-tQ HAMIIBON. AT PORT ANU
I ^^2?^*^** Wedoctlone tor two Bt77a

CAKBERRY GARDENS— LARGE
lv>i'> front room. O 384U

POUR-
roomed lower duplex, unfurnished.

Iti. Oaragg. J^f̂ f^ Coot'

ll»ANTED TO RENT BY CAPABLE. MAH-
y* rled couple, turnlithed rooming liouxe
In good locality:. best of refereneca. Phone
BMOS. '

•IB tnmrRKisHED

It'ANTED
y unfurnl

tX)VR OR HVE ROCJMED
Ishfd hiii.M Hiix L''^Ki. (' I

\'OUNU CCJUPLK, NO CIllLOHFN Hf-
• «nitriF tour or ftvp-roomrri. modi r ;.r.-

furnlf.hed limjn^ up in i3i pet rr.oiiil,. by
January l Phoi.e (! .^3^2

IIM

imwamuHt ^1!) >

1»30 DE SOTO

..^^iT.'!

:.$VX)
m'y
f8D5

U ALIU.VIUUII tiJI

•PECIALB
1338 ESSEX

tuACH
CUEVlU
COL'Pt

ISSa PLYMOUTH 7-PASS.
BBDAN .

..••».'..

I>3« PACKARD "CM".
SEDAN *••••••••

IMa K>HU UB-MHM--
COUPE

IIM NASH
COUPE

ItM HUOBON "113

UDAN
MANY OIli£I<^i

75 BlSl.NLSS OPFOKI LMTItS ' 7« UOLSES 1-UH SALE
lOaaUBBaBi

N^OR SALE - FIRST-CLASS BLBLNESS
yielding a eubetaniiai u.come on a com-

1

/^OOD INVEVrMSNT—NORtH QfAORA.
paratively email inrfstmrnt Thta will ^ • Street. Immediate poeseaalon. Seven-
>tsnd tiM closest m\e.«titanon For full

, rtMmetf furnished home. At amAll cost
I Tticuiar* appiv Boi i:<3 -cl... mat would Biaka threa apartmaBta. Ma aaaBta.

' — - ' uleaae O l4Ti
C">i^- LVDR SALE GROCERY f*f >N PECTTON - _

I r er. Lu.^.nej.v I1.7S0 Would .onsidrr I lOMfftfiyiLT ON INSTALLMENT PLAN.
w;~n~ ^' ''uria huiite as paymtiit. Kosevear, 110 II' ^Ikq alteration^ {). H . Bale, coo-
.^.).(.) ..11 BuUrtlnt^ tractor Fort at Stadacona Avenue

S;7~j(| i ' HgTcIiTy AND CONFECTIONERY I'M SELLING MY~ HOPSE. CONSISTING
*"JJ,'\_ I

' ' t •:'!:)< mo»i;» trocrry. sood mini I of front loom w|44»-. Areploee ,
toe

Jt. C ,,i)u«i '.s 1 iriiOMrr i.i't month IH8t Price, be-druonis. Iliree-picce bathroom, kitchen
tr • ' "j rxturi-.v I .. . K »t intoice Ttiere »:iii d;niiu- furnace and earaifTTl base-

I nt
llii'Iit 1'; 5: 200. half cash f. 3»2(tk iM..:. •

. «i ih this bu»i-

- ll"purcna%'t' *iM.rs 10 u.aae'^VbtlirnmS"©!
i

\ POUR-ROOkTsTUCCO HUlT.
PO a condition ol purchase and no re- salow. nlat tardtn. cement baaement.
duction in price «ill be given if purchaser aaraae. Only 4}.M0. Chlaholm. 1315 Doua-

"tr-'-iroi aucceaslul to ertMnt P O. trans- |
laa.

1B37 FORD

I83I CHEVROLET

It40 OREVROLrr

tMl'RtaS OAltAUt

1»I7 PLYMOUTH SEDAN

1»3« DODOS BBDAN. radio; beater

$\ 1 itai iia femrrrrog
And Many Othera..IneludlM Caaehaa.

Ooapea am Tmeka

WILSON '* CABELDO
Chevrolet—OldaaokUa-Cadtilaa— M- W.»— —'

'
.

%' '

BEOG MOTOR COMPANY LIMITni_^.

YEAR-END CLBAiiANCE OF

UMU CART^—'

4BA

BOOMS TO BRNT

FL'BNIKHED

Y PLEASANT UVINO-ROOM POR..ONB
or two. Cheaterfleld bed. firaplaaa and

built-in buflet Phone E 3934.

/ COMFORTABLE FTTHNIBHED BEDRUUH

iKA

AUTOMOniLES

FOB kALB

^ In 1 1 r . fi ' r

traii'i'^rt ,. •

1

to *rii ar
A •

,
,.

1340 MERCURY -T""

TOWN SEDAN
PARTICULARL? SMART^AR that

Wlae Buyers Know That the Name-
plate on the Dealer'<. Door la More
tm'portant Than the Nameplale on.
the Car. That s Whv Hundreds Have
Come and Are Coming to Beat's for
Vtetofla'iT Qraataat Oaad Ca^ Vaiuaa.,

tVFRY I'SF.n ' AH IN Ol R TREME.VDOT-5
STOCK SPECIALLY PRICED FROM
OaCfMBBR 1 TO DBCBMBER 31

THOMAS PLIMLCY. LIMITED
Eit Nearly 50 Yearn

1010 Yates Bl O :i(li
|

11 You Oet ll at Pllmleys. If! Alt R1»h1-^-j^

» .1

r"ROCERY BUSINESS roGETHER WITH DBUOHTFOL SUBURBAN ^DNOAU>W
,

<I b.i:!d „» Good aiore and llvina luar- ! Y«W CHARMING. INSIDE AND]

It UOUSBS FOB SALB
iCoBtlaaatf)

Bear aea. ^. ftri s

, . C-» »<)U

KSSITAL TERMS
tlSO DOWN buys Jamea Bay alx-roomrd

pre'r.''."."::.-r...,r....^l .">()()

1350 IX2WN buva 'gootf* B«*>roo t r,i ^^
galow, Bear aei

Prlee-

tSOO DOWN buys Baqutmalt s.i roomed—Phc'.""'; J*-J(HM»
1400 DOWN buys lioie-in eix- *l*l"Wt

roqmed home. .Price . cl«-»*H>
1550 DOWN buya atoiaa't new Eeauimalt

p?^aT- $:i500,
INOBPBNDBNT

•00 Port street Omi, Evenings E 5tat

i»io FORD coriy; ...

1(30 E-'^SFX COl PE .

^

I»3*,BSSEX COUPE ............ ^145 I «» Oo*e«uaent St.

JOOD INVh-iMEVr CITY. IN GOOD
.|lllll1eiiU<k»- ctiatttat .-- -Pupl«»

suite, rented for 130; 3-ro6m tuitr occu-
pied by owner. PiiU cement ba!>emeoi.
Large lot purnace heft to all

rooms. Garage In basrroeat.. . . VOUtIv
CROSS 4t CO .

itlt RifliUlUll

Wn CHEVKOLIT 0OUfSE.''aaap

TWO-WHFFI. TRAOJCR . ..

Many Othera
A W WIirTE

"rt^ a i i ' srroRE with uvuia -«uar
^ * ic". suitablf for beauty parlor barber

two Kood-flted bedrooraa with lar»e i tawduel. heated llifoisahom aaraae
llelited < lo-.et». balhtoom will. rrresi.rd '

lot.' tf.TM' lenM: lit
'

Bceilar«
tub Bi'.l M liner linen and rout cui'boardv Muildlnn

"** "
HOT W ATKR FURNACE and altafiied ea- i " * . _ _
rate Well built and tastefully niHahrd. dit>s>~| k—PIVB • R O O M BUNGALOW.
wlt.haltra<!Mve-electrlc fixtures and plenty

| Ci—'Mr ,,o oedrooms. ilvtnt-toom with
of electric outlets altd salUhes FKtab-

, open Hret iac* d. nine-room, kitchen and
llshed garden and driveway. On the sahie pantry full remem nanement with furnace.

P'
"

ki

JKlca .

LetiUa Show You This
^|

lOTAL PRICE -tftVk.N-llOOM

snra sarnrn uua aritrHai. un im»
;
pantry (up remem naiement With furnace,

roperty Is a two-room ' rollase »)ti »ik8« enrio»e.! i., rrl.e» corner lot 50 i 110.
Itchen sink. NOW vacant

*>i('{^m^'' ••"^"i uaiei Bos S8J Cocnist

THB ROYAL TRUST OOMPAMV^
Real- Estate Department

IMl Oovarnmeiii B'iri-'

I'l.unri E 4131. E 3130

iHiV NOW AND BAVE
!•«« BTUDEBAKER . s^l 1 •{^k

BBDAN Cl 1»>«*

ttl* CHEVROLET ttCOX
COUPS i7>C*0»l

KM NASH DB LUXB ^ SfkQI(
BBDAN -...f.

— — Many Othfrt

BURTON' & WILLJAM.S MOTUKS
1001 Blanstaard Street

B4M

iiutit .ilop. di ••»»U'..ilier. c.rai.ei or butcher
sClli Wiuild alter to an ap:irt:nent for suitable
"

I

tiiiant Ph. ne O 1482 or call at 10^7 Cook' ly^BW AND ATTRACTIVE WATFHFH.Nl
I
Street .»> stucco home of Ove lUUkhad i "i:

° / 1*AK-^GE ANU SERVICE STATU
^1 lea w.. centrally located. Bei Hn
ColOlllKt.

city home, tour bedrAom.v t«o
lolleta,, bath: baaement. furnace, taraje'
Taxes apPMSlmataly (Ml. * AddHional lot
If «ant^. T. BL-McDoBBtU. Pambu]ML_
Buii4lna '

10NG - ESTABLISHED DRYOOODS
J asency. thowina good retunu from

viiiuabie connectlasa; aacrlBaad. 1400. Box
18»1. Colonist

J
OPPORTUNITY TO BUY OI.O • KSTAB-

' ' llhhed Ct.ai bl.'-l:'***^ f*i* iKtok value of

s-,>.n^ Ownrr rui-in^ H. x :'4:M. ( ..hnilM

1IA6TRY ROUT t .ST Ulit. TDEAL PLACE
for flsli and chip.s rent 19. 1150. Ap-

I f>4. Bon Mia. Ceicumt-

Its* ClIFMKlI.ET F^JUR-DOOR I

SEUA.N Uu:it in tiuiiK. t'lod

tirea. Sp'cu; price . . .

UM ENGUSH STANDARD POUR - DOOR
- BBDAW- Hera'a a car tbai'a verv ecn-
nomleal to oiwriia ftnd It'a In d;i*(|*'v
the M-rv be>t of condition . .'T'"'*'

«T i PARTICULARL? SMART
I * » has onlv been driven a fe

^OMfDHIAHLK HOO_M. ltHfA!,;if^l

R S T - CLASS SLEEPING ROOMS flee
Phone O 7828 or O T01»

I.'«OR~RENT^^URN18KK>~BEDROOm':
' central. S •»«». _•

lAVIFS HAY 3 SMALL WARM ROOMS,
I .r II. d rold walfr. eviryltuiiri Imjiid,

17 «('C'kly, 125 month. Small back roum.
range,
month

1»t>OMH.
\ ualking

range, free tual. suit bachelor, I7.S0 per
Bog 3413. Colonist

OR " ROOM AND~ BOARD

,

distance town. Phone G glta

. ) ] (
I PANDORA. PtTRNTSHBD HOUBE-

k-' p:. - ' 'iiii

W thousand
miles Edui.nx-d mith radio and healer.
A scnaaliunai value becauae It i% praclic-
.illy new and le oBered at huidrrd- of
daiiari Mlwi IM Bt ir-ei> STf T^Tr

k ....................... *„ z*-^

I 1!/J) PLYMOUTH SEVEN-PA;

U31 BUICK
REDAN •••••taaya*

1130 FORU RoAoerite—
Model ' A ' #175

NATIONAL MOTOR CO,. LTD.

•II Yatea Street

A POSITIVE WAY TO BAVE OIL AND
aas and retain new enaine perform-

anca Curda Platon Rina Ce. ol Canada
Ud . B<1 Vatea Street.

IARGE UNn-llNLSIIFK IKXlM WITH .\ n.itai.t.v. eir II W. Miller A
i nlrove, hard*. Mid II'«ir^ Applv I'mirr Co I-'!l) Hioad SIrril

^"'^ - ARGAINS IN AU'TO PARTS-GOOD

4 UTO riNANrr m.^lURANCE. MORT-
* k i' .1 , 1.^,, iHitar .fr.\. el

G 4«il

• I UNPURNI8HEU ROO.MS WITH A

^^^Jaj-iiJ^gthrootn
: very bright, y »3>4

S« B0QM8 WANTED
iCentiBuadl '

MIA rUBNIMmi"
^"

jrM>MPORTABI.E FURNISHED BEDROOM
' In quiet hnn r near Windsor Road or

used 13- volt battery Now wrecking
'37. '•• and '3* Chevs , 3« Plymouth.
4-cyllnder and senior "8" Dodeea EnglnM
of all Mres. etc Phone E 8832 W Prank
Canicn.ii Auto Paris. 8.^3 View St

31 IlUtSEKtCriNO KUUMS
TO BBNT

SIA PUBNISHSO

\TTR'ACTivE 0OMFt>RTABLB PUr"-
nlahed houaakeeping rooms. E 3305

< iOMFt^RTiauTBKDTnn'IN(rniobM~^^
^ around floor: near ear. It WaUlMton
Avenue.

|>UICK SEDAN. MILEAGE ONLY It.ttt.
I* A- 1 condition. IIU Clover Avanua.
G 3328

(CHEVROLET ». " GOOD CONDITION:
1275 cash. Apply Gavin Jack Oaraae,

Quadra Street.

BPECIAL
I/ORD POUR-CYI INDER r)El,IV-

FRY VAN THIS ( AK HAS
BrrN co.MPLrrELY rfconui-
TIONED AND IB BEING OFFERED
AT A VBRTU>W PIOURB. CALL
AND BtB rr POR TOtmBSLP.

REVERCOMB MOTORS I T [)

>3i Yates Street Phone E 4931

^SBENGER SE-
DAN--We have thorougnn rrrundi-
tioned this rar For the hire buMne.ss
or for the man with a large tt*? t

Immm H't »a aaalaaa C I Tit

I^OBINSON S FOR fl-ORT GOODS.

J.. , I
I VV**" PARTNER WITH CAPIT AL HELP

L.'.ikii-' laji ( Hi- .i ; Kl OOUPE-Fme Lj..!.^'" '

'* manufacture and maiiiel m» new
h.,..in .S<U,S,) :

patented advertlslni machine For full

' 1936 'i .s". I D£uVWY-R/al wn ,d '"''r"* k'^ ""u "* ° kf-'^r
*"*

^,,«._
I
Eliilith Aienue. Vanrouvef H^C

I
vl — stand and arocery. bona flde

^ _ bu'iness. furnished living ouartera. mod-
in *•>»>*'' em fadl:-!-. riiiMne^ will beef rUtltal

V"—— I
ir .. • . , r: Il(.x '.'178. Colonl^t.

floor and i«o unflnishrd oo secuud
park-like srounds. nicely .wooded,

_.ope gently to the water Price »4.700.

Alfred Carmlchael A Co . Ltd . real estate.

I2I6 Broad Street Phone G 7341

N'
' EW.7BUclRobM~HOMB IN OAK BAY.

juat completed. Owner, O lYM. eve-
ninas

NORTH Ut'ADHA A BEAUTIFI'L NEW
aix-ruom home, oak floors throuah-

out: hot-waur haattaa ,—OtStT.

TOT OEM

< I 1|M|- 4-hoomed modekn bi n-
Ollt''' ealow. SBanirh. <le. iiraird Va-
cant no« Srolhi d Huildint

79 WANTED TO BI Y—HOI SKS

of
f.AK BAY

/ ^ABH BUYER W AM.s HOME OF 8IX
^ or aeven-talr-siied r.i.uin. and one or
two acres in GurUun Head or «uliiii>.
House must be well bullt, UP to dale, on
uaierfroiit or mlth good gefc^J
phone Albion 85

fTonSES,
I I houses I

1938 CHEVROLET DE LUXE TWO-DOOR
SEDAN—Oont miss this trim little

car If ycu want the most of a biK
bargain. Low mllaaae, ttne mc
immaculate Interior, ttrea
stioii- little wear

It3t CHRYSLER ROYAL POUR-DOOR SE-
DAN- A look and a ride Is all vou'll
need to see what fine care this nopulur
ear has had. Dual equip- tt(M|*^
aiaBt tBtdaalMut wy*J>f

value and in aood
shape

NASH OOUPB—boas reliable

^^^UanCTartatl«i^.^x^^.

.

good shapi-
Ea-y lerma' Arfknted

MASTFUF MOTOR CO LTD 1 S( l( ) 1? *^.' ".",'.'., „
809 Yatrs Siref Pl.oneE 3541 '' " ^L^'" .^[iLi'"."1— ' ••-.-»»—bwsmssisa tw ^IteSaela 1 >-

-

KEUtTHH) TO BUY ONE OP

1>1CTURESQUE SITUATION, unob-
sir iriefl vie«" Ijir»e hrlth' room*,

seven m a. I lljrdoixil fl.'ors. A
ptopady ..lu perleci cmiditlon.

Make An Appotnlemeiil' Br PlMM
to Inspect

NEW8TEAD REALTY
313-14 Scollard Bldg. B.ltll

4t POULTRV AND LIVCSTOCB

4SA POl'LTRT AND SCPPLIEt

i 'OMFORl AH1.F H(H(M. NEWLY DEC- .

/ 10HY HOISEKEEPINO ROOM. Ft'R-
' m^lie.i Idi ll (o- one pet on 131 Cuk
i 1LEAN, rUHNlSllEU HOUSEKEEPING
' room, eloee In. F ooag

I^-^OR ~~RENT~LAROB. UNpURNIBHEO
housekeeping ream, overlooking Shoal

Buy O 8048 •

N ICELY FURNISUFI) LARGE RFU-Sir
' r- mom. kltrii'Mi p! om- Ushl, h''sl.

f
••

.'^OR BALE—TWO-TONE AUTOMOBILE

1;K>R RALE It3» CHEVROLET COOPE.
I I'l fair condition: iiot caah. Phona
E 5B83

b>fwee:i 10 and 5.

WE (ilVE YOU A WHrrTE.\
OUARANTBE WITH ALL BEGG

OBRTiram^USBD OAMT'

1938 FORD DE LUXE BUSINESS COUPE-
Here s a car that has run small mile-
age, and la tha boat Perd buy •ACl't
in the eiiy ot VIgtoria vflt/tl

1836 NASH CABRIOLET — Tbora'a satlkfy-
iisK nioiiinnK ahead for the new
o*:;< r • '. th:^ ca: Ideal lor tl e Bu.<l-
\.r sM .in or person who ap- ttTtl"*
prp; late.s something exclusive HP 1 OtJ

1140 DODGE DE LUXE BPECIAL BUSI-
NESS COUPE-ThIa ear h«v r in only
31 000 miles and we def:, i

i <n\
II from a new car 4111"'
Special i-rlre -IM 1 \>)

t;R - DflOR
Ortified

liti.in l."iv

1938 FORir TUDOR TOURING SEDAN
Looka and niaa Uka-aaw. Haa hr .

,

and defrotting •Tw".
units Cl'^**

WILLYS UE Lt XE SEr>AN-Bough>. ^ew
last October and haa had the beat ot
care. You'U Uke this

^(945
Easy Terms Arraatad

MASTERS MOTOR CO.. LTD
809 Y.i'e^ .Sir.TI Phone E 3541

.«7!)5

E. B. HaaHni. * Co. 74t View

BEST 11 RANTS

i^MALL CXPE BUSINESS. DOING WELL.
E 3863 or apiilv 13: 1 Uttad Street.

.I^MAtJ. MnilEHM itUMC
I lor. lady or small family, furnlahed or
u.ifurnlshed. 956 Darwin Road. Cuine and
see

siNAP^IAMBB~BAY. PIVS-ROOkl BUN^^ galow. aaraaa. ILIto. Phone B 1334.

7S HOl'fiES rOB SALE

1937 PONTIAC DE LUXE
SEDAN

AUSTIN ••7 ' *'M 1

Rf)ADSTER '^Ot.!
AUSTIN 7 t:";')";COACH V' »—
MORRIS "13" OE LUXE AQTX

SEDAN •^'^(•I
JONES BROS.' WRVICB STATION.

UMTTEO
Phone E(S33 ••• Yatea St.

Wa Plaaaao oar Pwrcnaaea i l»m Rata

Ob OBBSM Balance - No Reflnanclaa

OtLLEBPIE HART * CO LTD
• 11 Port street Phont O M8I-

$1375

MUST SELL
143* PLYMOUTH CUSTOM Fot R - DOOR

; _SEDAN-A late model - BewK rvrtiiied! "I (VK2 MORRIS—PIRBT-CLASS OONDI-
l.feK^ TION, E 4470.Used Car" In like-new eonditmn Xa^h

mllaaga. practlaaaii .aaw
llrta. tpaaial priaa

COMB IN AND INftPkOT OUR USED CARS
THEY ARE ALL IN SUPERB CONDI-
TION ALSO READ POR YOfH
SELF OUR OI'ARANTEE IT

PRriTFfTS yir A'.MN'l
HIGH COST REPAIR _

BILLB.

LOOK OVER THERE LOW-PRICED
BARGAINS

135 O 30^ I after Ifl .i

U FLATS iT' D APAKTMENT8
TO BENT

FI'RNISHED TWO-FLY
to and kitchenette: heaird

adults rinse in K 3518 '

\TTR ACTIVE
roomed suil

Is rinse In

L8A MANI
exreitfntl*. aervieed Eosei

y^ILSA MANSIONS <- UNPT'RNISHED:

llOOK YOUR ORDER NOW POR ROP-
-J' sired chirks, su nurr breeds and i tsayview oumt HntiBK CAninirr
jZeT:, HKrv:-3^^co-,'.o,:».v, "v%'57^^' ,

n*rrk':a°"'?73,?°""-

.1 ^7J:r.^:k*'V^.r.';'• .Vs''°",:fo { -'r"-^-- -^'^
Wiuitier A\et ,r .

''om Virii.ria citv centre on Islend
Kiehaav Gone i>ii. terminal De luvr

jANUAHY AND IFIIinAKY CIIUKS
i

bungalows, conslsilna of bedraoifl llvl

I

[.•WtR SALE MODEL A," |8» OPPO-
I ' . I.»iisford School

/ 1 GOD BUY IO;t GRAHAM. NEW
^' paint lob. 1140 Phone Albion »7

LATE MODEL 2. -TON WHITE. AU.
alael. three-tard dump body Good

rubber Enttne A I 3131 Qm Appellc

I AUY OWNER. SACRIFIcFnO 1940
• ^ rtipwo r" I fia. h. jii't like ne*

( ; r ; tiie!-.* S' rert

MODEL '.A ' FORD SEDAN, REBOREtl
brakaa rellned. nev katftry: -titt

caah. Phone E 3734.

should be r^rrtPT'd ni » White
liorn.v Rhrvie Is K'dt^ New Hampshire!.
Barred Rnrki and Ut^ronses Write for
a ralalogiie and price list. L. ' P Solly,
Lskeviem Poiiltrv Farm, Westholme. VI.

pULLEIS. 8 LAflGE BARRED RO<;KS.
1 1140. laylna. Reds and others. II 20
each, SaUvtrad. lit! Shetbo«ma Street
SIttt.

ND PULLVrS PORRI.R. YEARUNOe AN
• eale Phone r. 7.172

r|^URKEY FARMERS CROSS' STORES.

turkeys. Phone G 3831.

LL
II'

1 1 LEGHORN PULLETS. 5 RHODE 18-
I I land Red.
u 40«:

4^B

I3»n Quadra

I^-^OR SALE
years old. good workers, weight about

3.700. No further use for them Going
rheap for rash

room, kitchen and earaee Fully (anilalll&.
autoiratle heatina Weakly WIntar rata*
now In affect O (330

OIVE YOUR CAR A
MODERN PAINT TREATMENT

NEW CTItlPRS.—TWO-TONE EP-
fecta. tacloty aMiSeation Onuh

Low cost. Yo«»'ll ka araitd -at your
car aaain

WILSON * CABKLDt;
Yates Street at Vancouver

HnR.arq _
1 EAM OP HORSBB, 13

lert. weight abo
for them Ool

N riMi'. •• ^•,e^. R r- i

/ \NB SEVEN-YEAR OI.P (
. F

s:
1 i Air-'pUR-

' ' horse, sound and luiet Cheap
E ;4i.i.

USES
Belmont 3IX

r'lEKTRAL. modern, heated, furnished, two
,

. , r - - -

rooms, kitchenette Dec 1 1 1319 Langley i
pICK-UP TRUCK, IM. GOOD SHAPE.

I\OT-BLE FirvOM AS SUITE. GROUND 1 - ?*^'
.

' r o, 424 Powell Street '^AVR ON OAS AND OIL - BBS US
1 i; p.H M , I st'—tTsirT uMrMiirrr reconditioning yovr anflBa. Lew
I, Ol H I.K .\I I I ^T. UNFT IJMSIIED. orlces Careful work
* upstairs ..31 Oraham Firr»t CHET DOWMAN
l>URNI.SHFn 3-R..OM P- nr tj. riA.t" .

724 Jol.nson street ____
I garage 44'< U r.r K.Md. (.;^ ^NAP — ' 1*40 NASH OE LUXE SEDAN,
"v- ire "ki o n k u N kPAufkjsNtn w.s. '^eUntpped weather-rye. alr-eondltloner.xiCB MOOkHN APARIMENIS (^»H

bullt-ln radIo Beautiful condition Must
rent By day were o» month On sea i i,, aieposrd of by Tue«day EIIIf F J5Sr

from, mntenlal surroundinit Apply ta -
Mr. Betli lf» o»i««n '7»» Unas. F ve«« I ^AVE OAS- AUSTIN 10' SEDAN, Ittf;

NEW
elaetrie reftlgarati . __

town lecation. niena S attt

UNPtTRNISHED APARTMENT,
elaetrie reftlgarator, gaa ttavai down-

for caah, hay or stra*

(\LD COWS AND HORSES WANTED
' S. Lana. Colwood

•tc CATTIE

1,V)R SALE PFFS
milkers Alan four rn\(i« due h» New

Year Apply J Blatchfpid. Hsim-v Valley
Road

I lOOp MILK STOCK FOR SALE 0 M
' I Harvey. ' (treenlands Shawniean
Lake

BBVERLV HUT8L
Next Door 10' Bvtrytbmg in Town

m TATBS STRCrr

THB BEVERLY has ninety reoma. Many
nicely furnished with or without pri-

vate bath Our hnusekeepint rooms are
nicely appointed for man and wife The
Beverly la a home for yea while you are
away (rem home

Coufteoua StalT-l4irae Comfy Lounae
Pine Elevator— Alwav' Lovely and Warm

JAMES A OHIPPITR. Owner
viaiana.BC

^~ heeter and Lovejoy shock
1335 rash telephone F 2376

^TI'DrnAKER ROAP.^TEP TIRFS.^ p'llni enslnr p-fT' order llof)

O 021(1

aS'

1934 BUICK SEDAN . ?45
1938 CHEVROLET COACH ...$75

Ittf cHBVRourr sbdan . $75
ins ORSVROLCT BSDAM .$1l'5

ltS7 cipKysuni TRUCK .^%\):^

itas NA0II SBDAN •*eeaaaaa*ooo<

l»33 ESSEX BBDAH

1929 rilRYSLER COACH

lt2S ys.'^rx sroAN

1929 Ot.DSMOBIl* rOUPP %\ 7.')

Itl'M) ' * ' CHANDLER 4-DOOK 8k,D.AN.
I Boad eootfltloa. • toad tirea, new
battery, eta.: lilt. Apply Box till. Cal-
fioist

FORD DE LUXE ROAOBTER*.
completely recondltltmed: new

tirrt. paint, rtaaa. top. '"The Shieling,'
Cadborp Bay. or Bo« 3 13<. Colonist.

1 TORD V-« COUPE~TWCrTONt
•'*>*-l good running order, good rubber,

wiU Uke 1*30 «r IMI car In trade, 1435.
330« Whittier Street.

1!k;i

A NEAT I ITTI.E FOUR HdoMI U
ruTT AOE IN G O F! G E UIS-

TRIf l W I I 11 (,. lOU-.'^IZrn I^T
AND ERl IT TREES LOW TAXES,
BARLY POSSEi-SION. WELL WORTH
INVESTIOATINO.

OAK BAY ESTATES
lltS Newport Avenue O 101

1

A
"SAANICH"

MODERN STUrcO^BUNOALOW STIX
rooms and hatr r'tm.. lust outside the

City limits, lull (riiei.i lyasemeiit. furnace,
aaraae- laundry tuba, fireplace, oak floors,
tile sink. Pamkrofea bath: loifaly garden,
huh location, good views: A 1 aaodltlon
Inside and outride .

—
PRK't ' I

- 0 TERMS
One-Third Casti. Balance Arranged

L. M. ROBEVEAR * CO.. LTD.
no Union Bide., til Vlaw Straat O tt41

LI81INGf» wyKTKD
FARMS. -sAnitS W A R K-

hpuses and i.:!, fcr >.i u, i ^^ e
* 1 , fiidea \ ot t 'I nWf Mill T.-;. ! M • I 1. r

HEAL ESTATE INSURANCE MINLS and
TI.MUER NOTARY PUUUC

O. R. NAOEN * CO.
1334' Governmaat Street Phona O UU

HOU8E~IN JANU.-s HAY. NEAR PARK
and t,ett iir:, .Mii>l huw i .i.vs(s.

noil Piirttcv:lal V (.1 II.. < ..'fi. (.. . ! I

NEWCOMER. LOOKING E\>H INVEST^
ment, will pay ll.uou cash tor housee

in need of repair, or what have you Must
be wiihla tluew-aoula clraia "ItaiT flItT

IS PlRf W HflBlSrTBI*-'
unist.

rpUNElf OK POUR-ROOM COTTAGE^
1 with barn, imarter acre, within tour-
mile circle, Haaiiich. neai bus lii.r City
water and liiht 1800 cash No aseiits.
II..V .'3S«. (ohinint

$t)5(K)

YY't HAVE A LARGE NUMIIFR oK BUY-
vv ers f.ir bunvau>« l\pe ll>llllr^ all kUea
and prices

$5(H),o $5(MM)
If Your Price Is^Rlaht We Can Affect
Immediate Sales. If Vou Have Prop'-
erty You Wish to Tiiin Into Cath.

flee Us for Results.

I. M HoSf VKAR td LTD
110 Union Ul.la . <Dii View Htirei G 8041

HiJt.'SE. Etil'R OR
ll small arieaii), de-

sirable waterfront sheltered, not over nr-
teen rallet from Victciria Price up to
115.000 or 118.000 caah. but muat be good
value. Give full particulars. No broiara.
BOi 3371. Colonist

%1'ANTEI) MODERN
V' five bedrooms

l!ri5
""AH^ ssdan, excellsmt

»j9.'i

unditlan. perfect performance.
F 1448

in>M| FORD ROADSTER R(
I order, three ne« tlrrj.

FORD ROADSTER RINMNG
WI.HI

ofTer.. ' O f.n7

lU'tfl NASH COUPE, WITH HKAltK.
1 .yslll small mifeate. Reasonable lot
c»«h 0 5710

14|*l<k HUPMOBILB SBDAN. A I CON-
I •'«.•* dltion. orlvate owner MacLeod *
si • Station

Hi* •! I
CHEVROLBT pour • DOOR 8F-

l.yilU dan, exvaiient coaditMih^ I2iv
E 8839

1 (|>>w i-oRD rouRlNO. oooD shape'
' •'-»'" «iu, new top and curtains, ttO
5'- lisle S'rrel

PAMILY HOME T.-VTS • ROOMED BUNGALOW. OPEN
\N EXCELLENT STUCCO HOUSE OF: V fireplace, three-pierc bathroom, base-

sl« rooms, has large riioboarda. light i lent. «.arafe Very low tases Septic
floors, cabinet kiirheii with iile sink base- tAi k One third of an acre, rhnire Jnam
ment. hot-air furnace and sa«duat burner,

j Early poaaestion Price
Ta|ea •••.

OAK BAT SPECIAL

$5250
rpHlS SPECIAL-HttILT PIVE-ROOMED
1- atucco bum's:.!* modern In all detaila
Hot-water he.atliu Hardwood -floors. Larae
open flreplace. Built-in features Extra
toliat IB haaement. Garage specially fln-
Ishrd. Alao other features thrnuiluut
RraMmabIc' taxes Lot 80 x150 Immrdi
ate poasesslon. This Is one of the b^st
built bunealows in osk Ray Worthy of
Inspection <

trPtJkNDS SPFCIAI.
WHV ni'U.D'

Choice Hith-Clasa liesi

dance. Reduced to .

.

Just Put on the Market
Eaeellent View

THIS ATTRACTIVS ' BIGHT-ROOMED
rr-idenre is tr)rKlern in eiei V reaiie. t.

Iiijt-«ater he.itins. hsrdw.Kxl lliK.rs larse
reception hall high cemeht basement sar-
ate. Lot just under half arr. hundreds
of choice plants, several oak trees Terms
to arrange. Early possession P^lll deta.ls

at oSlce.

JUST OFF Hn.MCKEN ROAD
Itislde Five-Mile Circle

SMALL FARM OF Tj ACRES OE
choice land, one acre treed, three-

room cottate. new barn accommodatint
ten cows. Yearly Usee las. Immediate i *» jj,,,, rpoms; gprden. chicken house,
posaesalon. TMa la a real bargain J'^i"' cheap for caah Phone E 4»»7
ireaaonabla $1 1 e>U I

4 oR :> RooMFD Hoisr. UAstMiNT
I pref. rred. shout »1 (hio iiod cs-rt

NORTH UUADRA down, balance '330 mulitly Box 3151. Coi-

rtVANTSD — POUR OR El .i i< . t

y* house, with pantry, not ne ••s.ai. >-

modern, one or two acres with fruit iraea.
Cheop for caah. Boa 3343. Coionial.

;i . I-
• '•' ' INU t)

•
I :f .1,

i»- re^-

/ANTFJ) SIX OR I

house, one er \ ^ -i

m It ll in four mile f i (
1'

sooslilr (.-..Inhi.l

1 1 'ANTED holt 11 UOu CASH A EOUR-
vv loomed biinaalew with aaraae. Mu-i
be clear title Give (ull partleulats to
Hos 232g. Colonist.

U'ANTBD - SMALL NobsB. TWO OR
I

lermg)

onigt.

$2500 CASH
HOPS * CO.

•03 Central Bldg. Phona O Itl3

NORTH QUADRA
I
JUNOALOW. FIVE ROOMS. PERPBCT

1' condition, larae 1:- :n«-roam. oi>en
fireplace cemr-ni o snt r- • r irnace. xa-

(raaaanabta termsi

FAIRFIELD SPECIAL
SEVEN ROOMED RESIDENt F

It PBOPBBTV rOB «AUt

$2 < i)0 1
/COUNTRY Lf>TS. '. To ACRE

I' Marine Drl\e. Gnidoii Head healiiv

Seve;
due

to .

CmSE To JI'UILEE HOSPITAL
Must Be Sold Why Pay Rent?

risHlS 6 Rf)OMrj) BUNGALOW IS IN

f»' Mil le. Bt'iUS'lM,
ead

I< It 4 VI' loi a

ed from 13 000 .V''*MH) / i AUANO laiJkND WATERPIUJNT AND—— I I cleared land ready for buiiaing Par
cash aale inear aehoeiv Would leaae arra-
aae for two years cheaply. Owner. t44
Johnson Street, a 3430.

excellent eondllinn LlTint-rooni.

rate wond/-rful t.rd»n. l.i.ii trees,' out^ I
"'"-h'"

ii\'ueh'',niite''*V>^ev
standlna feMiires Taxes tlO mk\»\r't\ I

of" flreplare Small kitchenette femer

Wmderful h«. »rle. basement Reasonable Itxes. Av'
wonderful bay. frice #epv an^nt .t office, ftlfUM

BAANloa

JAMES BAT Priea treasonable termai $1000 y.AZAAN
I I> four ll

WATBRPRONT IN NORTK BAANIC1I

H O DAl*T A OO TTIi
,

I .OBERTS BJ
•34 View Street Oppoelte Spencers • l\ ttom. each

We-HwTe Msn\ More r ais In Choose Froni
All Makes and Models a< Prices to P|i
Your Pocketbook Cnme In and
Choose the car Ynu Want.
Tear oid car will Na
Oaubt Make the OOWB

Paymanll

BOO MOTOR OOHrAMT. UMITID

F.'->EX SEDAN
I -A ,r a' P' F.

Si-r-.i . . (, !,'.4i

18 . t,> •

l^-^IVE ROOMS AND SUNROCjM-A REAL-
( ly well-built, nlcf-appearink roinfur;-
ablr home. Price 11.400 caah tift "lUI
Terms . I . M H f

NEW REALTY
j

: 1 14 Scollard Bids Plione E 1821

U*tI.L-BUILT HOME WI I H FIVE
rooms on main floor aid two es-ra

^ hiitW lJl.S /.Tl UasK*. Cit-aat , « aa ' _- . . . •

BAT iWSnjOl IBTATBi.
'•""•^'^•'^ $:!00

(.-BERTS BAY. EIGHT LOTS ^•>^(|

S RrjBFRI.S. B.diiet

' Three Locatlai

Yates and Quadra
•17 Yatea Street O 1141
t«4 VWVr SKoat . Near OaaSr*

81144

Itl.)*" ESSEX COACH, UCKJD TlK£.S,
1 •/« I radio: aplandltf atder: aatraa.
Oaner, E 337I.

r DE .SOTO OOUPE A 1 CONDI-
1 lion 1885 cash () 4479

I/IVE ACRE BI>OCKe I IMHRRED RKA-
sonably priced H C Oldfleid Flkh iii.-.il.i* on Besb-t Street <.,.«wsile (je'drooms up talrs Qood basement for

S' da.oi.a p,.ik. ui.nhMrucled vie* amoim
,

tubs Separate- aerate Lake. 'Saan'tch
splendid etivironments. 41.800. terms. 215. tj., p,„,„r,. i, m exrellenl con- |

— «
Scollard Bulldlna.

'

1
dit.on r. . rindms some ••Jl rU| I

furnuure ,e„„.i .

eol'MI
|

DEEP COVE - SAAKICM

no YOU BEUBVB IN SANTA CLAUS' Ut-ALK RIOHT IN -PULLY-PURNISHED r\VERl.OOKINO THB HAAmOH INI rr

It you are a.akepoc, get a load of
I

heme In Oak Bay Has .i« rooms
'^j^JJ'^'^^},','*^,^;/,',^,^tl .s Christmas ' tift that has just blown ha',ement. fumare. gwraae AH In emd

1 The all but perfect duplex Ten-room shape all tbrouah. Nice
' use that could, at small coat, be turned inestion

: 'u duplex. Owner i too old to be left
A .S MILLER

BUY PROM TOUR PAVOftlTB SALBBMAN

VCrumi
rauaoi

H. Byunnalt
J. Dintmora
A Plemmina
C. Hume
J. Hamilton
J, MuUard

O. Wilklnaen

np
uaon

R Oreevea
P .Roman
L. Lucas
U Randa

^NAP MU.ST 8EI
new tirea. Ilcenre

33t7, Colonist

1929 PU.s I lAC , A 1.

I'.I.S ras'i Bts

OPEN TUX t PJC

AUS) CASH—ESSEX SEDAN. 1937. VERV
aP'^F good condition. For sproli-.'nier •

O 4344. after 3pm
^ „ ".... ':r:rT:»~_ ' ».":ie), is now living with relatives, who

ItkOq GRAHAM ROADSTER MjH HALE
, ,M»e inMrurled Us to ' juai aet rid of i not Blanahard Straot

I .»-,.» (heap Apply 231 Mer.iirs Hiree- j :• We can SO that aaatly ft^MMk I

«anan»™ mxiwn

1<l*>(l "^''^ rADRioirr can be .^^nnl
l.f.ltr tl, o,,,ve S stion ^ 1LOSB TO OAKLAND8 SCHOOL—SIX- '

1(|»M| OftAHAM COACH. 'IJ', oft

1*1**7 t'llEVROLET COUPE. IN FlltSr
• r'sss shar'. «»^ P " pe F S«2'i

itl'IT NASH "lAFAYETTF SEDAN.
J .»•>• only itM.

$:?:r>o

Phona E0a33

room bungalow
lAMES BAY"

Priaa for eagR

u jomt ORBBinrooD
n«l Bread St.

homemen, furnace A *en-buUt h.lS,%" m'^Se'J: i ?'« '^^^^^
fert .^ape .300 handle..

|{15(X) j
SSrMl2SS''«oi.il!ly'

»«^- fcoHard Bmidin.

ACRFJt. PROSPECT LAKE ROAD,
s.s r ionied f.irnished modera

Owner aoing eaal. |3.70i. )ll

Price

a.%B

Phone O •1S4.

taavTf n

I.-ARL GREY Four-room bunaalow. only I

AMOUNT TOLMI| DWrRICr
' eisht years old Modern In every ! A 'modern fl.ve rodSI WttgMKJ^ anS twa
dr'ail Larte llvliig-rooni. open flreplace
oaK floor. hall«ay Two airy bedroom.*.

I
mtxlern kitchen, three-piece bathroom

I

'Pembroke. Full cement baaement. fur-

-SASH FOR CHEAP LTOIIT DEI IVf H Y .
Oarate in basement t.aree inf

: j,.

acrea. qiiiet loeatlaa; U.MI.
third

. aiiii

I eeth
rarma. ana-

PBOPBBTX WANTED

19I« CHEVROLET OUUPB
rpHIS CAR HAS BEEN CARBPVtM^
1 drurn only a smill mlleaje and l* IB

thta at-

$St)5

Phona O tSTt

I'PPBR DUPlj;X IN SELEOr NBIGR-

lae an
new rnndiiior^ ihrouahout See thta at
tra.'l,^e cuupr in appreciate
the value at only

1938 FORD UE LUXE (OUPt
NOTHER cot Pk IN KXCtU.EN-| CON

ditlen' Equipped anth neatet and de
luxe ihroutbout. Ihis smart coupe com

f 'lMPARE OUR VALt EB

1938 HUDSON COUNTRY CLUB s' AV
fully- luaranteed. In exeeltei
tion and hirludlht defrost- <vll~t
ins 'ea'er, for -Iti^iI.)

\\nr 2054 folonl.l

tsH wjr rou
Cameron Rrna IMO Cralefiower F *^B8

^
SASH WjR rOUH CAR FUR WRE(,KIN0

and will be sold Mondav at the i- '
-

-1

_ I terms oflerrd. 1600 handle.
^]^HM)

OMINO ROCSB
"..'!. 'i,i'i;nt furniture. 12,260
Ovner ret;r..-'«

ANTEDI

Pri-r

OOOD USED CARS FOR
CABll

lERSEY OOW. BRBO. MILKING OVER PfOO
•I 5 quartai alee week-old ealf: l3/i

borhood. near oak Bay Junction

luxe ihroueboui. th"*, 'wart eoup*
J''";- ; 19J7 TERRAPLANE €edan. fully tuaran-

CBCU. BV« MOTORS. LTD
' Yaiaa a* QnaSra Straat

.»-H<XiM SUITE M.i A MONTH -O (MM
ypyyo vot ng saan- '

"

A»p^^nl"Lt«V^MVs^:e•e^."'

•

M FLATH AND ArABTMENTS

41P OOOt

Itn WHIPPET COACH
1

•» ROOMS.' OAK BAY FURNISHED FOR < 'P"*
tCONOMICAL FOUR CYUNDER

,\ .„ ., • motor i« in excellent condition and
• » ,.o mo.,i*w. «r P'.'.i.r () 1.131.

provides the utmost in 'eronomy
^J*^^

1*33 TERRAPLANE SEBAN.
for

UVANTBU-BOONOMICAL CAR. IN A 1

conditloD: nit to 1400. Mutt be
senulna baraaln for eaah Box 317^

PAIRPIELD- t»EAR THE SEA "

A well-built aavan-roeat Baaa. IS.1M; halt
cash

PORTAGE INLET WATERFRONT
I'ifr.d snr'.nfgje Sewer si'd .Two waterfront lots and a fOur-r04Hn bon-

WK'T la d r T«u are din.' iit 'n caiaw beautiful viewa. An idaal lacatlon
p.'aie .'1 -', ,- ri,',.re of a hom'-«i'' -rv ' f ' r retlre-l couple. t3.100 caah
tins, and 'f :• doesr. t suit don i d;

ynu 11 «ei sour-. w!'h your foldrn

1IAI.F-ACRE WATERFRONT LOT. Seclu-
1 alen. wlndlni lyatha biased throuth

oaks and pine >iM narcissus »ln wbund-

$700

>C»i.y»j

BOSTON TERRIER PUPPIES .
- EIGHT

weeks. 851 Island lllkhaii. Lam.
Ot'TPT Votwo emtpu PB at iflt

--'IS II fitrnished apartment or hous«|
- 'r iiathroom: rwaaonaMa. SMI.

* (aod fami'» rsr s' or.ly

THOMAS PUMftV LTD
r«i Nearly AO Years

1010 Yates Street Plnne O 71»T

If You Get It at Piimiey s. It s All Riahi

r-e T-lr.- - =.

JAMESON MOTORS. LUmEO^
7IS RraaoMan Btraat

t SAIRN TERRIER PltpPIBS. REASON-
^ ably priced Held til Obrlataaat.
Mellta Kennels Coliiiitt t7Q

J,^OR SALE ."SroTril TERRirH P,r.«>"

Cralgflower Kennels 1351 Crs.iflower
Road Phone E 0634

HEATHERBELLE SCO ITT8H TERRIERS
Ouaranteed free from akin disaaaa.

0130*

KEfPrcTABIF COUPLE Nt1 (Mil
dren.

- KtinA BPSOUL -
It40 STUDBBARSR CHAMPIOM SBDAN
rpHIS IS IN NBW CAR CONDITION AND

,
ceadRlon

' « r s' s

n'ANTEp—SEDAN IN GOOD poNOI-
tloo. „..2uiUlint lot rm Quadra aa

down pavmenl. hs^nre rash E 4H2^

U'ANTED 1937 OR 1838 PLYMfUTH
eeupe. In perfect condition, for caah^ iRaa tm. OaMniat —

r

BUICK SEDAN Almost s ne*
discount A 1940 in oerferi

dren small fnrnisiid . . rpmB ! lis now wumyiiswi. iki.w coadRIOn . ^ M »• »"
keeping rooms, by Pecembrr IJ Reas.iT -

I

' only run 7.tOt milea Hw Ig VOW ep- I oLD^ SEDAN- All In tic nes
able Esauimalt preferred Box jjjft, poriunity to obtain on* Of theea «imoinicai

;
eonditlen Aa 'alick as a

'-'"V.St
.

I

o.rs at a great radactn^ $11.?.5' nawom.. .

at' " sVni.wra assrwiv I

,
EORD SBDAR-PaMlanMrly «aad. equlope*

J5 HOUSES TO RENT
] ourtON * WILUAMS MOTORS. LTD with raSIa haatar.

Price

CHrrTAOB. OOLOSTRBAM CROSSROAD
/ atf Beoke Stove, lurn'ture. free wood

Onod h irtlne ' Oled

Itti Blaat^ard Uint\ Phona E **\h

$.^95
equlDped

$«95

V V any

^INOIRO CANARi:
rrtis, i<mm?SA kaaviiftii aaan and

stands, case covtr*. Pot Snap. 1411 Doaa-
las G BT11

Belmont I'Y

Ft'RNl<<HED

AN 81 11 I V 6 v\ I : H ALMOST
v u<eri 1 . •

I IK--': « -.
. -ir car

and some new ones for Fords and Chevro-
lets at very attractive prlrfs Alao pay

1>BKINOBBR. ONP TIAR PSMAtS.
j 22fi from goa4 tlaak: haute trained: »i». i TJT.JI'T"

Phona Otis'
J

^,; 2TALKING PAR-
| v^ipmx. UPSTAlRB. DE^iEABUI. 4

,

highest pnres for wreckina cars

ia ;!?w"?%ea'?^s;ii:.""«;sfff- tss*^"- 1 .„ ,
* «

^ .
r^^rcoy*-o^Tor~Srnooiii. •niotnm^mfm Phona e 1734

i-f atoeirta Mahti fit. PtiatM AlMon UR ' - .
-

E^«^"*^*5*«:^^r^- 1 t*io::?,\:i.^ti2r..-131)5

'EST HIGHlJtND WHITE TERRIERS
realstered sinrk d'ts bosrded

NOT

MI*CBlL«NPOrt

AITTED MM.F AIAATIAN
a yeor F 8830w

MX
g 1ANARIE8. GLARANTEFD SINGERS, ll'.
" Phone Selmonl 33V

iriOO» HAY 117 PER TON NO 1M llaaM. Mfpat ton. delivered Strao.
tnwrwt TipFReatlna W D MicheU

YCMWO nba fOp BA&i. 'Jl. Y. ROB-

GSiZT fVRNISHRn EIGHT ROOMS,
j ( oAt H

ifggg gW ll i Of City Referenres re-
niilred PhoBa Monday E 8133

\Y.'iLL~j5w»r aiyN-RooM " w ell-

ruary'^sS.'^Sl ^t&k.'^ISk^SEsSe %erty
O 4303 _ _ _
WARM.^COMPOirrABLE. FURNISHED
vy caMn. anallT aaaatMMa japtI'»<P *
naval barraajaTRaBii fit MWRMPrlti—a
o 4t«a. /

itst Ai'STiN SALOON, laaas
tions.iy aood cetidltlaa. .

1837 CHEVROLBT *

. ..............

1828 PACKARD
SKL^A N . 1 a • e •

1838 FMEX
SEDAN . ;

I»M CHEVROLBT BRDAN
DgJVKRY . .

CSOn. BVB isoiorb. lvo.
Tataa and RiiiSya

esn O II.«. YtMBa

•HTe5

$l?t»5'

$rr»
$575

TUTCK BEDAN-A really line ear ••JJ,^
at a low oriee Vf-t»*

It ar Othera

OAVI8-DRAKB MOTORS. LTD
Buick and Pontlar Cars - G M C. Trucks

part Blr*#(. at Ouadre Vtctorla
' Rranch at Dunes r>

itta fORb pioTOP

IMt RAMTAM OOtffR
IM AORtntN CABRfOUT
isa RAsn sfOAN
Ittl PORO 'A"

SSLUNO VOOR CARt

»t WILL PAT roy CABH «IP«U
ON COMMtaUON

JOMHB BROS inCRVICB STAlioil.
LIMITED

earner Yates snd Quadra
Phone E 8g33

Th:« Is the best we ran do on
th s terrestrial plane.

^EAFRONT Flve-rnom stureo bungalow
Livina-r'oom. open flreplace dinifir-

room,. irlrror.like n«k floor« Two bed-
rooms, four-piece bathroom 'Peaibrofcei.
Ultra modern kitrhen tiled sink, otactrlc
ranae. Friiidatre. etc Fiill ' foment
baaement furnace Inundrv tubs Oarate
In ba«emen.l. well-kept lawn« very
perloT disty'p t If vo.i lose the sea -.'rj

Will fall In I'lve * ! ' hrK.j'ifi.l l,r,n,e

on «l» ht Ow :
»•

do«:i paVnienl from r»;ikh;e

pari- Price

/ «rTY A PRIVATE PARK CARVED UP
' in'i> lots, all in v arv.-i shades rf con-
trast to suit any taste feuntalna liw
panda, Iraaa lawma. Take ——ftlPsA
rmt* ehoiao at "*

. .

r i s : ,
-. y " K ro

.•rs S-r,,,ar.l B,".

PHONE E 8724 SUNDAY E 0313

FAIRFIELD
A (ite-room huneal-is , 13
Dlacount for "N

Bif cash.

SHELBOURNE-BAY DISTRICT
Seven rooms aad batSrati. Il.ltt. Termt.
•>•• cash.

- - • dOROB^ DISTRIOT. CTTT •

A flve-reaa knntalow. kaaantant. aarasc.
furnace. BrapMae, etc.; H.!llt . hatr asati.

GORGE DISTRICT SAANK H
..'V' '^'I'T'^.' 1a flve-room home with larte garden, fruit

traaa, etc.; bnaaaMnt. ttimata. aarada. Bra*
piac«': O.ltir Ttnaa, Itlt caaKT

SAANICH. PnrS MILBB OUT
Pour acrea and four-roam btmaalew. n.Itt;
-half cash

" L M. ROBEVEAR * OO . LTD.
Itsvwm Bm» tti view straat O ittl

U'ANTED - WATERFRONT LtyT, ON
Saanich Arm or Brentwood Box 3300.

Colonial.

n ^ ACBBAOB rOB.IALB

fOBAL ROMS RITES PRONTINO ON
I good m*«'Tn Saar.'h munielpatily. sia
will's fr'iTi city ,'„„. ,o:l. |e«g| OMI MrtlP
cultivated Can i" t.s t in Bro-aara Blaakt
or ever. Priea, per an*

$150
Ft.EMING OARDNBR * OO.

SII Sbollard B)d>. Phone 0 174t

1 111
^

I III

ACBEAOE TO BENT

1(U\ ACHES. WITH EIOHT-RC^OM
bouae. partly furnlahed Batn arxi

Chicken houaes, frtslt trees Pine araaino

iKTis. ''ifc.llffWnr"*-
*

CORPORAflON np THE MSTBICT
OF <lAAMt H .

a>t)s>i -UUPIJCX. NEAR JUBILEE OF
nr».»>'"' eight rooms double plumbing.
t<ro saraacs and laUy furnlahed. Teraia.

f-tyr BtORT ROOMS, NRAR TIC-
I

tfro- sio
t.-'ECEPTlONALLT WELL-BUILT Sly- ,

y ' -"rig WMB Scheol Boay tense.

room houae nn Oorge Roaff. close id
i
#* > H II I SPLBNUlLl BUItOALOW IN

Th*a hesta* could not be b'lilt "pdav for C*—*"" osk Bay Duteh kitchen, good
•'< BOATS AM) l.At M HI.S ftga IBa? 14 000 It now being a|i)>Clk/| Inra- >r odern

,
;

aacnSced al " ^v'^i • 1 < •( u I
'^^f" nsv nvF

|4t« Caah- Balance as Rent C I
'

ATIAB RBALTT

40AL TAR IN BROKBi LOTS SOLO BY I
w« anfc e# Taronio SMB. • tm

Ship Chandlers iMeOoadaai. Ltd ^ ft'>1 flH*^
1314 Whan Street >!» --irftwiipiELD - ATfRA'cnvrssMT-ioiT- V- *

"

Yr;-i- Ll.'lnts Aprr"

HOAT BUIU)INO AND REPAIRS
Agents lor Keimatn ana Vlviaa etitinet

Armatrons Bret 134 Kinaston St O 1113 r^$l!MM)
IM ment raaa

ROOMS.

.-,1 . - •.;/iD 11 N G A L O W.
hiah Quadra. Meal lot. baae-
handles ^
-4AMSB RAT. POOR

I>NnIN» BARGAINS 8-VOLl DODGE 1

J * :nn Standard Suica Poi.tiar. threr rooma. roBtad
Chrysler. V 8 Ford Stars Cameron Bros

.

headanartera for marine eonveraiooa. 1340
CroMflower E aaaa

^PBCIAL PROPSUiaRR MADS. CAM-
eras •oitam taetar i>4t Cratafiowet

Trades and Terms

RELIANCE BALBS. LTD.

s
U'Afrm> -SMALL BOAT. INBOARD OR

eutOoord motor What h
It aaaht Box 2374. Colonic

i<*-rr ot^TVOARD hull and 12'

in gauge Baker hMMnerleaa ahotgiHi.
cheap for eaab Box 317*. Oalomat

ImI RWAP.

galeiB, duplex. eMiht rooms, too suite.
id Pumtalted. lartf boae.

merit an4 ner furnace aaraae inside

cash

view, taxes 188 clear title Toi ran nave
revenue off 'h»s nroperir «•« iJer month,
and stl'l ha»e 'hree roorr. fnr voilrself

Large lo' «ond tarder sn't asns peach,
apple and shrubs Th1> i> a tnod invest-
mer.l Pour r.r flvwrorjmed bunialowr.' pun
payrrert eleer title Priee H ,Hit no

hat Jtave you for aient. State full partiewlara to awaar.
n-yx 7713 Colenisi

F;'IVB~-~ROOM OofTAOE. CLOOT IN
Owner Bwe lait Cotaniat.

1
"
ACRE.~»'-lidbtlBb

HAMILTON JAKEMAN rtEAITT
Arcade Bldg . Room 37 phone E 8033

; »-

K, ROOM HOf^g
CENTRALLY Lrx;ATEO

tSm^BLB POP APARtMPfB—

$11.50 >

'• FRMS

EMPIRE REALTY CX>'. LTD
... naBa.Jl.flMt.

Linaiar r»i»r*ndim
I^OTICB IS hereby iiven that a vote of
*^ the elertors of Saanirh Municipality
Will be taken upmi th* follow int eueation:

Are you In fator of line Municipality
oniorMo Into an aaroegnent with the
Victoria Publie Library Bnerd for
llbrsry a*rvi'es at a C'.-' - . e^ 'O

IM 50e for esfh prop. per
annum and n<.t to ei-.' i 'iD per
proT»*rly owner i»ef anr-nms - -

' The aald ve^ to oe Is sen on SatSfiSP.
December 14. 1840. between the iMSre Of
tarn, and t p.m. at the

Ward I—cedar Hni Scboal.
Ward >—Toimie School.
Ward 3—Gordon Head
Ward 4—MarMatd Hall.

Ward ^.-Roral Oak Beheel
Ward #—Reetins Temneranre Hs!'

Wars »—Tliii'ur. fwi..-.;

WILPR9> A. ORSKNE.
Offiaaf.

I
I

rivBNnns for the tupplyitM and tokuNint
1 of hot-air furnacaa In Royal Oea aisd

Prospect Lake Schools are railed for by tha
Saan"-h Urt--'' Board Tender, are to Isg

aaaled. marked Tenders f«r Hot-Air
pwsaaaa. ' and SMtverod U the Sthoei
Beard OfBae. Revel oak. B C. net latee

than • PM Monday. Daeember ie<h

Lowest r,r snr ten'ler not neeef.a'.
,

ar

captod. Tendarat u a«k«it with ter.iee
" •paalfl«ail«ns of peoeS famaoe

A 4. MOROAR.
^

i
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]

0O«MBATM»M
or lAANICB

Saaoicb Electioii

Meetings
Ai Arrinifl br ih* Munl>'tptt Council

iKjNDAY. Dtl f'MKUl ' Vti•^

-

W»rd l—CVt M,.l!, 1
' RMC '

Ward I—Oordoii ilcad biM^o.

TTTiSOAr. DECEMBER 10, 1140—

W»id -M«r1totd Jnstlt'jle Hkll.

WKCNESUAY. DECCMBKR.ll, 1|4»-

Ward >-M. Mark'* Ball, •toaint Rofed.

THLR8DAY. DECEMDER i: 1340-

Wtrd h—Roy^l Oak Community H*ll.

W«rd ^KMtlBg TMip«r»nc* U«U.

iniDAT. mowmm ii. m«**-
jftotd 1—NAmptoaHAU.

All mMlliifi Artftdttdultd to commence

,

• I i PM.

FMBLICMEETIMSi
MUNICIPAT. HALL

OAK BAY I

WLDNf^DAT,- OETEWBE* tt. AT P.M.
|

7h» R»»»' »nd Olhff M»mh»rt ot the
\srlou> Board! Will >prak

MTATI OP MABV^ALL COOPt*.

MOitlCS TO t-BKOITOBB

\

XJOTIC E la hereby •l¥»A-U»*t all cre<mor»

ai.d other pertoni havinv any claimt

or denaiiua aaaiiul tlir (»tai.e ul Wliliaai

Cooper. d*cr»ae<l, lale ol lUr Ciiy '<( Vic-

toria, .in the Prnvllite cjf Bill -.fi Co, iiihjui .

-iLti^rdted iirtfgt ate on i-'- •»>
=gn)eM>»er> IMO; the c . > : i.

Provinci kforexald. admiiUMrat.uii of vliu^r

••tal« kranted on thr ZVili <Uy (;I No-

vember, IMO. In the VKturta lumMiy ot

the Supreme Court of Br'ltlth r'ulumbia. to

Rupieri Le'tte Cox, Ofdclal Admiiii«tia(or

in and for. the County of VlctTmrr arr

harebjr rfciultrd to ifiirt by po t iiri-i'Jid

full particular* In Killing ol ttirlr rUim.-.

•nd demand*, verified by itaiuiory drclar-

iton. to the underaunrd, "on or briore thr

Kb d*> of January. 1B41 unci pariirii

who have any aaieta bclon>.i... < or »ho
ar» Indebted to thf -aid rl»' ••.isod. »r^r-

\

*uirrd to f .r».«r() i,,:! i, r- ot tainr to

itie foftnwitii h i'. :
" < nil admlnu-

tr»lnr mil, »t<" '
' ined dHti-.

prcfeed to it) 'i >h' kaid

intertatp among ii <- , ..i i " •• .'d liieirlo.

hsvlni retard only to the claim* and de-
mands of which ho ehaU thoN hara feai

»olir»
Arr.j inlci' I'jiDi'r notle* that, pursuan?

to Brclion 31 of ih» •Truitee Act." the latd

adminlitrator will not be liable for the

Aiaetl -of the safd Tnle»fa(f or *h» VKTt
thereof to dliiributed. to Rny prrKon or
prrinnii of irhu»e r:alIn.^ and drmand* -ha

ihall not hivr had i:otirr by tite >«ld 7th

day of Jaii uarv ISitl and th«t hr mjll r»;ali»

final diiTribuiinn of U.r t>Hi»i)i] Ultlf at

the eaplrallon of "n» year af'ft the drath
of the aald deceased

Dated at Vi'-torla, SC. thi^ 7th day of

Daeambrr. kmo
R U COX.

Ofl.riHl Administrator County of
Virtni:* Arlnjinl'>lrii»nr of llie

CMHif of Wiliiani t ooprr. L)«-

reaMd; Mi Central Building.
-Vlciorla. B.C.

BSTATB OP WIUJAM COOPKB. Deceaaed

taOTlCB TO CBfDITOBB

TCOTICE Ii hereby alven that all rri>ditnrs

and other perions havinc anv rlxiin*

or demandK a«aln«t ttif » <• i f M u . Hi::

Cooper deceased, la'c ot ii' i 'v \

ton*. In 111" Prnvlnre ot H:il ^ll C > n .1
who died intJ'.'.mr on i - iDo il the inn
ef October l»4n at ttir Ciiv of Cr.

Province aforeeaid, adroin:*tr*tion of " ^ <

eatnie »ax (ranted on the 3tlh l"v i f N'

vemher. 1*40. In the Victoria Rcki i'v '
'.

the Supreme Court nf Biitiah f'olimiii >

Rupert l.pulie Ton. of final Admini-'-'
In and ( r <')•• County of Victoria, nn-

hereby r. , .
•. i to «riid by poit prepaid

full purl' I.TV IN mntlnt of their rialms

and deniai'rtii. vrifirrt by »lat'iiorv rtirltir-

atlon. to the nndrrMjii'd, on or h'fnrf 'lir

?lh dav nf .laouarv. 1941: and all parties

Who hM\r ony a<«<-ts belondnt to or who
are iiidfhtrd 'o the «ald nereaaert, are re-

quired to fnr«»rd purtlcnlars of j«ir» lo

we forlhalth and that the naiM artrnmu
trator will, alter the lam -mentioned dxte.

proceed to dUtribuir th^ aaeeta of the aald
inleatate among the partlei entitled tharato.
having ratard only to the elalma and de-
rrnrnd* Of wHtth ha ahaU than bava had
notice.

And laVa furthar notice that pursuant
to Btctlon »« of the "Trii'tee Art •• the lald
admlnl«ir«ir,r miP hot tic liable for the
ai*rt« nf ih» •»i<1 loii-'tiitc or any part

thereof •o dutribui'd. to any per»on or
periona of ahoee clilin^ and demanrtt he
ahall not have had notice bv »aid 7'h
day nf January. IS4I. and that he will niakr
final dlKtrlbuilnn nf the personal e<l»'» at

the eaplraiinn nf -one year after the death
mt tha aald deeaacad.
Oatad at Victoria. B.^C. thli 7<h dar of

Bacaaiber. itto.
R I. cox.

Official Admliit.«tr*tor. County of
Victoria: Admlni«t riitor of the
Estate of Mary HiU ronnei De-
ceased M9 Central Building.
Victoria. B C.

NOTiCB TO CBEDITOBB

BtT^n or lAvlmeTciiNTlNB.BBiUUll.
Deeeaaed

\LiL persona haung rialnis *<i\ ' r

eilate of the abote-nainr l L< u e

I.*afltine Oraham. late ofiWictnria. BC.
who died there on the Mth'day of Septem-
hei 1940. are required on' or before the
laili day nf Drrembtr, IMO, to send by
prepaid pnat or '.deliver full particulars
thereof, duly vanfMd. to lha undaraianed
•oiiciter for tha 'aieeuior at tha addraa*
below

After iti» last m'niioned <lat* the
eaeriitnr «ill distribute the aaaafa of the
dereased anient the perioni entitled

thereto ha\lnt retard only to (he rlalmi
' 0t whieb nottra shall >Uk\ have been had

OntMl'tbla 15th (t» ' f Nntrinher. 1940.

joairril MrKENNA.
B,>r:istar. Bt«.

•30 View Street. v,c'nria. B C.

TKNOIR^
fPINDHtS for Ih" ('raining and rrmentlng
I of the basement ol Koyal Oak BrhonI
and for the laymt ol a etintnt tidewalk at

Mount View High Bchoel, art called for b>

the Baanlch School Board Tenders are to

be aaaled. marked lenders for Basement
or 'TaiMleea -for Sidewalk. ' anrl ileli'.frnl

le tha Behool Board office not e rr r n,,

I ' P.Mr Monday. Derember Ii'i; 1 M,i

Inaest or any tcnrtrr not n'lrr-sMly ar

rf(ited 8p»rif lent ions to be 'cn at the

School Board Office, Royal Oak. BC
O. i. MOBOAN.

Seeretary.

OAK BAY
DE LUXE HOME

Just rompleled, thlg modem up-to-date
sla-room hnmr. built on property to s

IM, short (luiHiKC fn ni L'plsnds g, 'I

couraf. iluarler-cut oak floor,, hot

watar hoalad. tllad feattires. spimdid
vMW. RMkdy to Slave into A real toad

T $626a^T^hni

r I—tIEAII PARK
Qna ot 04fe Bay'a beat buy*. Splendidly
built tl* • room bunialow. all large
rooms, stucco deslsn, ala ro<jms ali on
one floor. «lth full cement baseineiit.

furnace and tame room in baae-
mant. CxAftll
Price •••WW Term*

A SPLENDID

Bttuaidd abort walk from Oak Bay'* bett

baaeh, alcbt-room •lureo home. Oak
floors, hot wnler healed l.lvinn rn, -

open fireplace dliiliia rrrm d. ,
.

fireplace larte kitrh' ^ t ,
;

•r <

two bstbrMMt. »

rrr $6800

Irtkir L NayiMt, Ltd.

33

LAKEFRONT
Oatitbtful hawa of flea rooma. all .

veniences and electric llahi_ Taji

• ilh bearing fruit treea,

and amaU boat. Only . S2250

kbnaaaaa $2650

ii ti •MDAMAII

PEMBJERTON'S

OAK BAY
OUVBB STBpiT

A LOVELY 8UNOAU>W OP i ROOMS
it. dining-room. 1) i It Uood-sued
all of generoua tier LUii.g room l!i a

kitch«|i with breakfast nook^and t*<'

niaa >ii|riasn TllS imrrrtr compriaet
twB" bwrembl *ldti biIb wv»ty trees.

lawns and shrubbery. Sprinkler water-
ing system fur garden TiM location |.

an excellent one, Kxdudv* li*lMit. Price

lou'r^.r*.,"'.. $6500

OAK BAY
^ VlCTOlA BVBtWB

pivi-RooM' mioco ' itwdALOw,
brand n<w. Never llvad In. Xielrn'room
with open fTi;cplaee. oak floors, dining-
room, model kitchen, niodriu bnihrnoiVi

and two badrooma. Purhuic batetneni.

•ma Q»<M IWAtlon. close to beach
'

Btt« B*aa*t °de«r. It't « nice home Ei|-

^Z'^'T':..-.:. $3860

NEAR ELK LAKE
8e\en'.Fen arrci. aoout five rultUatrd.
IVlance Uthtly timbered, hlth locition

Mth astmalva .viaw*: aU-roomed t>un-

•alpw wltn modem eonranlences: orch-

ard: aaoallant aprint CttftAA
watar ••DMU.

qiBCLB
Exceptionally well - built buntalow ot

Ave rooms iwith hardwood f!oor* and
all tnoderii coh . i-nipnces ' Situated on
a knoll on 2 . »i ri's of land. With
lari-e qnk trcs aid a JIJ* ever,

green treea. Tha prica ha*
been tr^atly rtduead to

—

Pemberton&Son
Limited

rart.Btraat Pemberlon BsBMlt
Pbaaa Oaut

OAK BAY SPECIAL
When we gay »i'fi

-room bungs ,1

b?3lnary in t!.r

lion and 'tr
ii.snsliip II, ST \^t*i

mean that this
..IV i; ' f the
vl • < ' I, - l I uf •

s of V. iirk-

l:f\,n*i, «e n; Ic >oi lo kri'li^ ii.iof, M
for >our8elf, It «ill stand Ihf r

srrujinv Wail tppeat to tne nun, »l
wants cjualiiy and not jusi eye»a.sh. It

to'U: six mouths to build Started before
ri-e ill costs. Three bedrooms Hot wstrr
hesi^d Purrt,»«^t may ilinrfe t |. ,,«.,

i!ri'": " TTFi-Tif" r:f:nt<. irrnr fn. ^i

Owner will make liberal allnisanrr f„r

Ibia aff arlre. Brand new. I.MMFI>l\l)
POSSKSSION. Pnrrd mw.1
raaaonAbly at . $6600

ESQUIMALT
Year-oM aiucco buntalpw wlib all con-
veniences, dinette, basement and fur-
nan posscsicn l»o weeks' notice May
br rurfhsseo at down and the bal-

ance ISO per month. Including taxr«
and Intartat,

PrIca $3600

$4000
A brniitiful bungalow In a

tjrautlful lofrition at>»'it

one aric. treed with oaks, vlea, M'ry
attractive. One story, no basemervt, but
l«t-water heating and furnace room.
About twalva minute*' driva from the
city.

BUILT FOR COMFORT
( 11 I

• t Ii' ro 0 1 1. .1 i , w t w r 1 . a '. • • I

lom time, tlvr rooms, laisr lis

fair si/e dining -i oom. rw-i \

«i/e bedrooms fully ni'iir
n*tti. lovely lawns rloar
sea. Excellent buyint
at *..•.•••,.*.....••••>•< UtOQ

B.C. LAND
AND INTBaTMBNT AOKNCT. tTV.

m OOVKBNMENT STREET O «!!(«

''OPPORTUNITY
KNOtKS''

A email realdentlal hotel or vuatt houta
could very eaally be mad* of this desir-
able properly. No structural alterntlons
required. "There are nine bedroom*,
very larte llvlnc-ruom, drawing-room,
library. d,inint-room. gunroom, kitchen
and pantry; tile bathroom, hlth biae-
ment. ,hni. water hrating Tl would be
impo-'lhlr m tlir iri.'irr st our dlspo»si,
to fully describe the sumptuous ap-
pointment* of this lovely home, oak
floors, paneled mall*, beamed celhnts,
rr.sny hir.ll-in fixtures, etc. ft coat
tjnooo tn huild by day labor. _U. sltir«-

a'pd In a nice lort l lt y , riBM ' In . w it h
sea views Never have we aeen a prop-
erty more attUable for an exclusive guest
house To a person of vision end for*

sight, aiM ah;» io raiT to the brn.i
class paving gucts. we recommend ih^
as a real opportunity to tet Into a very
liicrtlfve and pleasant enterprise, whit'h
should he Vorlh at least tinood a< a

eolng conrrrn. The hou!>» '.s far Joo
large for the elderly owner win will

sell tor tha Tory low
pric* of $6000

CLOSE IN - $1200
Five-room bungalow with new Durold
roof all sola and apan laaida and out:
aithin hair-mlte drclt. No tisint np
to do hrrp

SPECIAL
For tuiik action. Price slashed from
f2.9ro to ii.ais. Real food *ix-room
bunk alow, full eament baaament, taratt,
A wonderful buy.

Victoria Realty
l?ty r.nVKBNMKNT flTBEKT
'Between Tlaw and Tate*)

Phane E Tilt Res. r

A FEW SPECIAL BUYS
^^' r fivf rooms
f oo igh said P: . f1 1>

,
< k I* n cl

•hso
8T ANN 8 CONVENT — SIX ROOMS
and baiement. Lino*, etc. Only (IBM^
net a move on If yoti want toM niimt
' T minuta* ol P.O,

KUr ROOMS AND (lARAOK CtXiRF
to Hi*h School Two cTirs loM f- ,

r*"c* mi (i(t

VICTORIA WEST- HIUH LOCATION f,

room*, *eml-buntalow, cement base-
ment, turnaea. hall. llvint'Toom. dinlne-
room, kitchen and bedmrrr bsih and
toilet, tipitaira two bedrooms with hot
and cold watar. Make duplex. A snai
at

I. A snap

L L HEATH
m TATtS ST. faONB I ts«i

FOR RENT
I^^'.ll^vl COIRT, 1277 ROCKl an

' If .^-Roomad thoronahly modr-i
< . .r\ and -duplex nnltt. Inclndlnt e rc-
iric stove, refuse burner, refrttarator,
UBOltvm* and curtain rrod*.

BonUU Proq >M U*rroB II

PtRsirtwiftititiLM.
nil Broad Sttrrt Phone O 7171

931BO — Medam bmiaJew. Pour
rooms and breakfast nook Hot water
hfst Perfect condition
B27iVO aorta Plea room*. Bstra

' M rooma la feMMtant. Bet water
' rtAt Buuta. , SblaadM

1 lion.

B I NOO— Bit-room house Pour rooms
n ground floor. Pu:nace, baaemcnt

Oood condlttogi.
No Pbaai Tofomatlen

OONYEIIMiriLDERS 00.
dll BBOt'GBTON atREET

aa W H H I'on

ems, iiiwEu&
CO., LTD.

hAlKMKI.U - NEAR SKA AND 'PiMM't
HIUH PobniUN. Baoai-buuaaiow. six
well arrantad rooou on fuici, stieei
Iniuiadlai* poaaattiaa. Ua« tu at M<id
this aopib. Brtaa ksa been n-sM y

leduaad : ~
to , $2500
JAMtb BAY -VIEW OP HABBOR AND
STHAl'liJ Bond nine-room liouvc in
exceliciii condition. Puil ii«-.ri, >:,i

IwabW. -BuBroMB.' ei

On term* $2100
INVESTMXiliT PROPERTY ON NORTH
QUAUKA NeulN cuiivrnrd into toui
suites, rented (115 per month. Taxes.
145 70. Showini an ex-

cellent return on $6000
st'B' Ri'AN - nrft JOuo Housi

• 1- >ms down and four up.
;uom. dinlnt-room. kitchen

. : t.anii..s. Pull Ix^si-meDl JOd fur-
iinfc New roof. Polished floors. I,nrat
knrden lot. frontllli uu Cel^uil* M'^'r
Tarm*. 4(00 caab. $2000
TWO ACRES ADJOINING CITY—Hlth
position, on bu* route: *rM "•i hou.se

in excellent condition; gi tii

oak^ good soli.

< \ i n' \ s Itje ht $2650
.•fix AC HE.S. SAAMCH - POUR-ROOM
iiot'SE r:>< 'i .L iisiit and water: amsii
fruits, and bre^ A produc tive li'llr

proparty; low taxag, and
tha price Ig rttYit at $2000
OVBltl/IOKINo OAK BAY, SEA AND
MOUNTAINS -Hi.h poMtion jirot^rted

111 :n prevailing aiiuts A lii\plv K;ir<lf:i

1 I V oaks. LlMim rooni, 30 x I* IfK
•nm, library, up-to-the-mlnule

,! arrantementi: four bedroom*,
1 Miig-roOm*, two full bathroom*.

I- 'rle llOTt and Monel metil tank
A , iimatte atoker arul 1\oUvmu£ lui-
i.aic All In excellent

co!.i!it;(,n Pr\rr . S97S0

OOL|S,HOWEU«
. CO., LTD.

Ml VIEW STREET G i032

Randairs
$4000 ISHLU by

kUta

DITAILED.
in H s I c r

one Of the mo*i atlraiinr
* ouy* m tht* diitrlci. i-

Itve rooms which have , ,

•

eiu-x •
• S- .re. h .»>••:. <:,'

*A^Vfk (t\K BAV. HL.ttTlltl.
9«lOU WOME In the exclualve

SvlvBii Lena district: large
llvlng-rooin. »ell - proiior-

tlon^d dinliig-io ini. nia.^ti-r

bedroom and den on firiit

floor, lip.alair* two bad-
rooms: wonderful view from
all. double p : ' i

'

-

Is an exrep- .
i . « :

'

ti>e home in n wondrrlul
laeatiOD. Should appeal to

the diacrlmlnatlni buyer.

^A^BM — QI'ADBA: TWO MOST
•C I OV ATTBAt'TIVE four • room

, and nook stucco bur1»al'

Ju.St l>einK romplrtrd.
time to pick >our <•. .i:

schema We consider these
t«n of iiir hp»t buys In

Wi : 1 r , 'Ol'
'
• ' ''iti".

$1600
» \MI B I V < THIS AT-
TRAtTUt: five-room sid-

ing ho>].^i. In Saaiiich, new
three-piece bathroom, new
kitcl-en cabinet, and best
nf all. full half acre with
fruit trees, rtc ,Iust the
place for retired folki It

won't latt lont at thtt prIca.

6E0RGE RANDALL
1.10.1 noK.i AS sr. pHf)NK f nil

$2800
SAANICH
Hf A 'I If'i L modern four-

r , ,cro bunii niow.
t«o ,,.,,;,< i: hiah location,
good riririct furnace and
garage in full ri-mrnt bs-e-

< ' I'm <"1 r
: 1 h ' for

I

BACHELOR'S .SPECIAL

$650

$3160

CASH buy* a go ,<! l v.i-idni

rottate. altctric lltht and
watati In hiab Qiisdra ^is-
trlet.

JUBILEE INVESTMENT
nt'PLEX. two corfip'.fte

sul(^^ owner rents oi^e for
150 month, real good ron-
dltlflii: saaidusr biirnrr. fur-
nace In full .cement base-
ment Will conalder tS.OOO
bungalow en iradt be IWM
Ci>.h

$860
CITY

nvr-n< lOM iio' sr I :o.r

m ''iree.pi'rr hs' >it

< '00 r:\

- M J

AI » \ (II »r>\ AR I Mil I.KR
nr H\ROI.n MNPHAM

lohnston&Co.
E StII

CIMITBB
tSIt BBOAB ST. C mil

Offers Wanted
50 ACRE DiyiRY FARM

Well-kept prnpntv Inside six - mile
rirc>, all buiidiiiss In flrst-class con-
diton: griidr A' b.irn with »a'»r
light and milking ma< hinr lllr smt
ciTi i-nt dairy euuipped with boiler,

ihiricen houses, tool shed, larate, bull

om and other buildings. Modtrn bun-
111 'w home, full iilumbin*. electric

etc:, garden ai l fru ' trees un-
' iix watpr auppiv piped through

erty. Tool*, Implemehla and other
.,i>ment can ba purchaaed separately

at valuation: alao auantny ol h«y.

Pull Psrtlculari PT|m

NtitlMiiiaiii Ftraiii
&C0.
At.f.NT^

MM VIEW STRRIT

OAK BAY -Clo*e to Uplands and tir

»ea. Livini-room, open fire, dir ot
room, gitrhen and breakfait jioOk I-

trlrooms. thr^e-plece ba<th, full cf: • '

, 'inent, furnare. toitpt imif lail'
'•

,1 > alsr. billiard-room .with table „• M

t il equipment. Oarata and f^ ,
'
""-

Tl c whole proorrty la h»»ffr*t-r

di<:on B'Jtl.lO

OAK FAY S i
•

mg -room opf 1, ( , : • ,

den aiMl '^••i-

bath, ki'chan. bu ••o

drv tubs, P*par.i r

Ii » 07
(1 o ln« -room.

' hree- p:eci»

.•111- leun -

s r. 1 on
1 ' a lot* With « reeii ho •(• ar.'l f • uu tref s.

Taxes IJO The house I. fully furnlshfd
with hl*h-class furniture. «nd the price

for the house and furniture li only

•3SOO
Krr s i.ANT ^ T rrt

PROWN BROS.. LIMITED
lit PcMhattaB Bid*. fheite B UU

MMni«d HouM With
4 Lots, Saanich, $1600
Pr lit Trees Oarage. Barn, lases Hi

Tweaty Twf Rotat, II III
Clasr* 1100 Per Month New Purnlturi
Throuehont. and All t.inen l^ase l^ve

V--* »'0 P'- M •
' [V • I

Naai, Cantrai Cafa, $700
F imtahad Room. <>\r: Ps . .\

,

Cattata. Ukatraat, $711
oom" P' »' R
WsK-r r H

FIU$|»

Pour Room" P'»' Runrlnf ("reeX A 1

Soil WsK-r r n <• } : I Tree*

lita

>B«II

UNIQUE WATER-
FRONT HOME

In a Most Favored
Location

t>iir ot itkt bJltcr class haaaes rareli en

tbe market^ Looted in a aalet. ref^rd

BtlahbarAaod an tk« ,aaaftant.. wiUi an
anaHtraeted view ot the Olympics, tbe

This property wa* blUlt on by the
owner with tha Kjaa m a»ublubmt
permanent nnifl. ROWOVtf.' owing

to Illness 111 the family ll h.is been
found necessary lo seek a liuher
l(«iation. hence this home la on the
niaricrt for the first time, and Of*
friiu Kt than the actual cOat of
boi.CiKs If yau are Intereeted In a
tioiiic of tliiv type be would suggest
li at >oj secure paftBlMMn to vle«
i>> !,'ioii at ppsslMe, a* no word* of
o jr'i could poattbly paint a picture
of such aorgeous beauty a* It re-
\fjlco Irom^thig home. It mu*t bir'

^e^n to be fi/Ily atmreclated.

>>fr> miiiulfsl detail, froas the lighting

jiid hrstlns s>«lems lo tha aclantif Icall

»

planned klichfn . fca^hoOj* aaretalb

thutht out to aecara sMWat kt aati-

senlaliea and aaaiTart/
^^^^^"""''^

I ha livlnt-room. diiflnc-room and
I. all are finished In a combination
(I Phll;t>piiie n.alio'^any and onK,
uilii huidaood l.uurb and washable
nucco Kails. Prench doors bciwern
ihese r9pni* laa4 to dainty aunroom
I'lienint on to a •cenic terrace in
beautiful lawn*. r«ckferfaa and ga-
I, en One bedEOom downatairt k,<:i

b<iihroom .aifd abowar. -Thraa bed-
rooma with ada^uatt cleaat apace
and complete bathroom updair*.
Cement driveway irad.is to garage in

ba.'^rmeiit. Laundry tub* tiled kit-

chen, WMh a-wealUi of buil'-iii a,i-

lioliitinerit.s.

Ill fiont of this home, and facing thr
street. I» ,* delightful established h:ar-

den .and mkerlti, m flttlnd tntrodui tion

to -thlg very -attraettna homy' THrr '

property Ig BOW olfarad far a llmitril

period at > price

$7500
which is much less than the actual cost

PHone for appointment to vltw. Would
consider part irada for house on hither

iaornu Invaatmaat Oo.
UMITBD

, Baal Bati
Tnrner Valley Oil Bayal

Moaka. Baal Batata. UgjfMce

\ II r- 1 Kl I r LZLSt

ESQUIMALT
• I WWU and Mklanca a* rant, buy*

• en-roam homa In gplandid condition.
1 ime 1ct with fruit treat. Hish location.
Kbqulmalt. Taxe* 15} JO.

SAANICH
$1800

,^ X M M ^< 1, . -bungalow,
l.igh I'xsiioii, Baanicli,

Just bealde city limits Taxe* 12} Foui
nice room* on ground floor and two nice
edroo'iis tn attic Full cement basement,

f , : n o e. |,. • dollar to be spent on this

h' :i.e a^ it Is In extra nice shape now

A BARGAIN IN
OAK BAY

stucco home In ch'ue »e,tion of this
popular district Luing-room, granite
fireplace, lovely dining-rooin. attractive
drn will) fireplace, pass pantry to nice
kitchen, three bedrooms and tiassed-ln
sleeping porch, fully tllad bathroom la

beauty 1; full ?ement basement oil burn-
ing furnace, tubs no-l^V «ljrr1 !"t In

lawn and garden sou e ] nt :
, . ,k

treea. Oatate. Offered

at oalx. oa tarm* $6260

W. J. GILLILAND I CO.
liO.I RRIIAII sTRFIT II

OAK BAY
Ql ALIIV BOMBS

fix-room stucco seml-buntaloa'. Livlnt-
room with fireplace. Larte dinint-room,
modern bathroom and kitchen Two bed-
rooms down, ont up. Ba
Vacant en|d of

December , , ,

.

six-room aeml-buntalow. Entrance and
through hall Ln uig-rrvo'n. dining-room.
t»o bedrooms, bull,, kiul.en and -^,1 11 ii y

room. One bedroom up and apace for

another. Baparale tarate. Hot water
heatlnt. Mott room* finuhad in Philip
pine -mahotany. Lot hat
U it. front

Six-room ttueeo, Thraa-piece hsihr om
kitchen arlth ttlatlnk: hot uaier hes',i,<

plant. Extra room tn baia-

^0^QQ

$4500

$6600

mant. BpttiMld tartfan

J. N. IIMIIMM i Oa.
LIMITED

lit Pemberton BIdt. P^ane E »IU

VIEW
$4000 g.i.

ry gtlraclue new btin-

ilow, hardwood irioors.

hot water heatlnt. Within SS-mlle
circle, built on one-aera lot. which haa
few osk iree«. high location, and view
of «ea in ri .'niirr fiarden Is partly
made gp't I s» nonderful rossihillt le*

for land.v

OAK BAY
$4500

: * - 1 ,o:ii s' ., 1
! sen, I

-

bunaalow. about two yearg
( I H uh location, close lo I'plands.
On • , , r„ •

;, ,,>,,.•

ESQUIMALT
^^U^C A really good hou.^e In

wCQCaO nice locality near Ita'-

ra.-ks Excellent condition Inside a> i

out I,aree ei, trance hall and spsr im
cl9thes closets Bsthroom and two sep-
arate toilet* Omen' bavemenr snd h,,'

air furnace. Taxe* IS5. THE BEST BUY
IN ESQUIMALT.

,

ONilOPIE. HART 180.
IIMITfcD

All rnftr street pboni o iiti

SEE THESE FIRST
EMPREaS AVENUE- Close In. nr*r
CanU al P»eb Bt aeii y»ani«r-H»ht ftoor*.
batamant. turnaea. taraae, suitable as
pritat* bona or rooming t-'. nr

crr'r $2350
PERNWOOO ROAD — Bia-rpom bunt*-
io» t hi ee bed .-oorr «. all modern si-.,.,

I Brae lot First-class cnndi: ,

and out. A dandy hopie and CO'7An
tote nAM at .—.•Cf UU

On^lMiiai 8 89.9 Lli.

ABsoi ? TFI

T

NEW!~
$4,5d0

r t ' in At t^\^T off ;r« f i : j i a r ; , .... -

H. Wa Miller & Co.
Itt. BeoaB (Op*. CMowIM) 4 M.t

rOB RALE
nix • roomofl **mi - auntalow en Moss
Street DiAint-roon. livint-roaai with
fireplace and kttchm on t r tawd- Oof

.

ihree bedrmms and sathroom apataira.
full cen.ent basement hot-air furnace
Prica for ^ulck *al«. ILM.: nm cash

P* 8s.8f»WR8$esat LUL

OAK iAY
Pino Ponr-Moa* b«Ui«»>ow. Kitchen,
pantry laundry room, bathroom, two
bedrooms and llvinvroom with fire-

place and hardwood
$2000i:oort

JAMES lAY

$1600
Two'ttorle*.' ati lart* wom^ > .'Mde
garite, execUent condition.

Price

CENTRAL
Near Hllb and trade schools, six rooms,
outaida larasii. Good . $2000

COUNTKY HOME
17 Acre*, ovacloqklnf Btk Lake. Com-
fortable home, barn, sarage watei

pumped to houe* by
electric pump $3600

FAIRFIELD
Two' storiM, ttx rooma.
}i I" Ably vr\ref\ a * $1650
NORTH QUADRA DISTRICT

Ijirne ami daelimg of mk rooTi;v

HiHli i,< ..lion and good COCAA
tran.Mx ristioi, .

IPLEAiSE LET IK HWt VOIR LIST

-

'I ^liUWWB t AV «.M I. IP PBICE
IS RItjHT

P* R. 8fows88Mti Ltd.
III! BROAD I^T. G :i;i

JUST

tlVER THE BORDER

miSmM TaxM
Mnlf acre In fruit tree*, etc. In one of

the best close-lp sltuatlO|j^, high but
not Oil the rock', six-room houae. not
new. but has ceirent foundation and
f irnace. thrfe bedroom* and bathiqoin

sttir*. MaAr achool
~

PI d biM $2400

OAK BAY
Kuf-room bunaalow, cement founda-
tion ai.il furiiar", granite flreplaie ga-
rsiie I lia^emenl, garden full of truU
\-rr: , ! t, itinda; cloae

I Ma and bu* $2760

80R8E DISTRICT
>:\e-rnom bungalow, hlth location.

ixre. Uthl floorg, cabinet smk
' Chan. 'A, vary pratty ii'i> p « '•

1 ,t>g* lot Mid Bleo

lardaa $2200

THE CITY BROKERAGE
lOIK Rl WMIARI) sTRrF.T
"Homea Our hpeclalty"

The NEW aN
BETTER way

to INSURE
, A New Personal Propertv and

/ Uouaaliold Furniture "All-in

-

/ One" Ptrflcy. coverlnt a,i

personal effects agaliisi
prn'tnally all risk.<, in all

locations under nearly all

clreumatancaa — I policy, i

prnniuai. i rcnawal data. Ask

KER and
STEPHENSON LT.
tin OOVBBNMBNT IT, Olitt

8AANICN
New five-room atucco buntOow, ttand
Int on two lots, finest construction
throuehont Hardwood floors In llMns-
rooir.. diniir' -room and both bedrooms
Topper piping. Hot water heatlnt Ful
cement basement. Price,

complete , . . , $4600
MARINE VIEW

AN EXCELLENT BVY
In a food district, with a fine outlook
o\er sea and mountains, this seven-
ror>m home In »plend'id condition, lon-

t« of living-room, dlnlng-r^oni den
lien and three bodroons n , n

• air furnsre Priced 52800

CADPORO BAY
i. iod bulldlnt alia 'M fact x }10 feet

'

with..tila« .of laAi riaa black
toll. Prict 9tVfW
««A8A. 8*18880.. LTD.
M. POET ST. PBONB B lift

LOCK
STOCK and
BARREL
Owner has Instructed us to »e,

IMMEDIATELY, his liome, consiMiii*
9f Livlnt-room, kitchen, two aed-
ronms, basement, garage, and two
pnrtlv finished rooms upstair*.
Kitchen is fiilU equipped' with table
and chairs, s'ove. porcelain aink,
cooking utensil* ahd dishes,

l.iving-room is fumUhed with cood
rhestertleM suite, chairs.' table, radio,

•landard lamp tnh'e lamps: even pic-

tures snd cushions
Bedroom has bed, d.r e«ser, rues etc

Three lots wltiniFlch plum. pear,
apple, fit. hiiel and walnut trees

chicken house complete with chickens
I,ocated In Mount Tol-rle dlltrttt mnd
commanding a f'"e le*

Tarn art f.r

$2650 On tcmt

OAR BAY ESTATES
o l«ll IIU NEWPOBT AVE.

TODAY'S lEST BUY
ei t family home In splendid c.nn-

Contains Entrance hall, draw-
s room with fireplace, bright dining-

11, pges pantry, good kitaben. one
1 ' 'room and tiaaaed-ln aleapinc porch
' •• s.ri two nice bedrooms with

oset* and sfpsrate bath anct

; 1 .r- ur'tairs Pine dry cement base-

ment, hot air furnace and *#wdust
burner Two well-kept garden tot* with
*ll kinds of fruit, paathaa. an iles p*ar<

Vases^r.;- $2800
YEARWOOD, STEWART

OURK 8 OOr^
«M fWBT iTasn • tm

KING GEORGE

TERRACE
fltiiccn Bunialow. two badroovt. tlvlnt-

room witti fireplace dining nook 'l*

kttelsen and aathroom Hot air liei

t n>urpa»aed view of

and

I
UMtTED

$8600

Svtysi
saee

O tUl.t-f

i

Sa Rb Cb
HsMst- 8Miaat liftBttWiWf VwBWB WmWtmWW

r B B 7|S buzi B Urie, ntit two-room
via I V bungalow type home net-

tled in the tree* in peaceful
- location vith tl^oa • piece

bathroom. Pambrok* bath
and lateat Aituraa. bulit-in

cabinets and sink, all up to

the minute in design, taxes
only 114.

buy* anotbar tmall, alniott

9 I W'I'W no* ' tliraa>foom«d nrooem
llttla homa with polished
floors, open fireplace, three-
piece bathroom, buiit - in

klteteO^^^lMt*. etc.; one
block ai^^BlNt car

* 4 buys a four - room home
9 I I I 9 with open fteatetaca, cament

basement, la BlSll loOAtlon
Terms. t&00 B^«B, balance
arrantad.

CA buys a five-room homa in

9C I 9U splendid condition with
Isrvr Iront room Willi open
fireplace, dinint-room^ two
liadroom* and aatra tma'
room. kUeban: full eamri.i
baarmtnt. • firmace. tarate
three lovely gaideii lou
with varlet»*TJf fruit tree>

Thi* 1* certainly wotidarful
vtlva:

buys a four - room stucco

buiixaluw. JUil off Quadra
Street, consisting of front
room with hardwood floor

and open Oreplare, two bed-
room*, kitchen, thre«-pie< e

bathroom: part batcmeiu
V ith furnace. Just the little

hofi e for retired couple,

$2250

|$0 LOTS
ve we I sve Ju»t a few tota left at thi*

prue. J 1') down, balance on terms.
- ,—

3

As mott people know we are appotpted
agent*' In Saanlctt for the National
Houalnc Act. W* Will tladly furnish
you all partieiiian_ll.^]rou ara thinking
of bolldlni your naw homt.

SAANICH REALTY
COMPANY

Speriallals In Saanicb rroperllea

I'VU aUAOBA iT. PBONK B M«l

in

$1500
ruOS* TO DOWNTOWN. ONE-STORY
RUNOALOW OP PIVBXJtBOB ROOMS.
KOO CABK AND BALAMCB MONTHLY

'i>
I H »• A I It F T f: 1. 1) nrPAR ^•I i

hi/ K A.Mi yi\t: - ROOM .s. iif.--

KtNTSU AT iiO EACH. CdOAA
l7-. -mva8TMENT. PIMCBVftvVU

$2350
OAK BAV A BEAl IIKl L FAMILY
HOME WITH VIEWS UF THE SEA.
ANO ITB EX< EPIiriNAL VALUE PGR
THE PBICE ASKFP

$8500
ONE OF THE FI.NEST HOMES IN OAK
H^V IJMtOE OROUNDEr UNOB-
HIKUCTED VIEWS OP THB 8EA ANO
PRICED AT LESS THAN HALT THE
COST.

L B. HawkiBS & Co.
7U TtEW BTBBBT. VMHtB B.lll

FAIRFIELD
Near IJa;las Ho.id and on a good fi

with a sea view fmni some r^f t' r v

rtows, a well-bulll mmt, , •,(,, 1

( f right rooms.
Underprli ed s' $3500

OAK BAY
Nr« <,i,ir, 1 hiinkalo« of I \e !,,ori.> AI'

modern featuteg, tood dlatricl. neai
school and
b j .i .. ,

$4000

A SOUND
INVESTMENT

T*o nupiexe*, dota to town, and always
well rented Pull BArUCUUin ABd price

at office

Lot on Dewdney, COfaA
.SO X 130 , •OWU
A beautiful property Ba«r ci
six-room
IT S'-es $3750

Van d«r Vliet. Cabtldu &
May, Ltd.

I}lf BBOAB IT. PBONB Btt74

OPEN HOUSE
FOR SALE
A (HRI«rM\s t.lH

l-rnrMjS, (flRANtlFRS an'l i • M " Y-

MFN lend nie your time. 8ur(1<^ U'lem
ber 8. IM.. batween the houra of 13

noon and 4 3. PM to view the inter-

esting house (t M3} I>onald Street.

The place wlll be heated for your com-
fort and lltht* on for you to Inapact b>

It la vacant, you can mora rltht lo

and have your Chriatma* dinner there

The owner will be preeant.

It Is a comfy, cosy, wall-planned «-room
and nook cedar aldlne bungalow. I

bedrooms luing-room open fireplace,

kitchen and nook. 3-piec* bathroom, oak
hardwood floorg In l)vlna-room and,hall.
Ruiit-ln kitchen cupboard*, tlla *lnk.

F'ol remeni basement, furnace piped
n- sir sundry tubs, giraa*. Cament

i ri eway snd walks. High locst'on In

(•otte. Close to park and O"' " '

Trees. 150 yard* from bu*. Ixi '

Taxe, f3«0.
. .$8160Price

Owner — Phana O iSM

Contestants in th« r«e«nt brtdg.

rxamitiation .sfrmrd to be ntore pro-

Acient m mslteri ot |>lBy Uutn In

blddlBf attttBtlaM.-

generkl fi|uit was, aa In prevtmts

yean, a tendencx -ta-.be ttjo con-

setratlVir T«~Bp#mn8 -tnt Bidding

an4 In'iBtaUiB partner. The answers

to QoniEWrrr for example, were

distinctly dlaBppotnUnf. This Iquet-

tion waa:

NBlther side vulnentble. Um bid-

tiing prtxeeds:

North £aAt flouth We&l

Pas* Pass T -

—

—
You arc South, and hold;

B A K^QS 5 V75 * 6ii 4742
What cbU do ypu make?

Uvv, than SS per cent of the an-

j>wer» yeachtng- ine had the official

answlr, one siJad'e. The other 66

per cent were unaiiiinou.s in pas*ing.

their reason undoubtexily being t^he

lack o( an outMdf ace or king. Sev-

entl dliigrantled individual wrote

in, tnalntalnlng that I had "violated

I he principles of niy own (iold Bocik.

winch setA up two and une-liHll

hoiwr tricks with a rebiddable sun

as the mlnlmuiii requlretnenta." Tlie
'— iilth f^""* r'^y-- Is that

I they read p;iM:, df A book, but over-

look other parts entirely. On Page
112 of tile Oold Book I say:

"In order to get in the first blow,

to interfere with the opponents' bid-

ding and to indicate a favorable

opening lead against an opposing no
trump contrurt, the third hand
player can make a siiategtc bid on

a hand containing one and one-halt

to two honor tricks Bnd B fairly

.strong trump ,Miit
"

I think no one will deny that the

spade suit in Questton IT to qullB b
bit better than "fairiy strong." To
make matters as easy as possible for

thp examine^ X made South not

vulnerable, but eonftdentlaUy. I

would approve a third hand spade

bid even if he were vulnerable Ai

I have said inau>'..times In the past,

it is not weak opening bids that lead

players to destruction, It is their

weak overcalls and iin]u5tlfled re-

bids.

TODAY'S UAND
East, dealer.

Both sides vulnerable.

NORTH
* Q lb • 4
V fi 5

* A 7 8 3

* K 6 S

WMT EAST
* --

. B 8 7 3

¥ 10 872 VAQJ93
98fi.2 KQJ;0

SOUTH
* A K J 6 ^ a.

^ K 4

* 4

* A J 10 9

The blddbif

:

East South West North
IV a * Pb«b 4 «
Paias

I

6 * Pbis 5 4>

Pa.ss ^ I * Pa« ' FBil
Pass

'

West opened thB ^deiteB ot hCBrts.

East winning with the ace. The king
of diamond.-s ym—WtUftHU—SHB*

—

duimoy won,

that the ci i t^aot

hinged upon the li ib flne.s.sf. s.i,oe

this could be taken in either unec-
lion, he set about obtaining a caunt
of the opponents'' hands.

At triwk Uuet; a diamond »«.%U«d^
from dummy and South rulted with
an honor. A low trump wh.s ir' ;:: rd
to dumnty's nine and anoiii. .

mond was lutTcd A .mh-oi,,! \iw
trump was. taken by dumwj s tefiT^
and the iBst diamond was ruffed

^

out.

At tlu.s point the declarer liad a
pt ri. l l count on Ea.sf s hand. Prom
We.si s failure to follow to die
trump lead.v Fjum was marke^i v^jih
an ori^.';iM;

; uliiii k nf three thuinw.
From \\

. t .s opening lead of tije

deuce of iiearts ifcliowing four) East
W;aa marked »yili the heiui.s "tfasi

had .shown up wiili four dminonds
and, I oiirquently, could h:i\e
sTarteiI"»Tth only one club. Tlie last
trump therefor»-was -drawn iriW-n

—

Inw clUb led to tlie ace Wlieti Rist
lollowed with the four, widcli de--
clarer knew to be hi.s nidv club, the
nnesie could be taken thrmigh Weitt

v> iih complete aasurBnce.

TOMORKQW'S RAND
Ea.st dealer.

North-fsouth vulnerable.
—~ "

NORTH ' r—^

Fred Smith & Co.

READ THESE
Two modora all-room hetaat in A 1 con-

dition. Thraa badroon*. Naamani, tur-

naea. ate. .

Each

rue-room rolnniai bungalow ir s'l-sr

live surroundings, close 10 ^2300
Seven-room family home, bargain,. Oak
B*». flo*e lo *and» beach. **emeni.
furnace and new roof. AII_thi«_hoir^e

need* la a teat of,

paint

LnOTCB
(Ttl tart al Phaae I 1117

Auction
Sale-

MONDAY at 2^ PeM.

Studio Couches. Cedar Chesti,

Painted Breakfast Sets, Rattan

Chairs, New Cane Chairs, De
Forest Crosley 1938 All-Wave

Radio. Electric Washing Ma-
chine. Divanettes, Chesterfield

Suitei. Odd Chestcfields. Wal-
nut Magazine Rack. End and
Cheiterfield Tables, Walnut
Typewrite! Desk. Nice Mir-

rors. Lino and Congo, 9x12
Axminster Carpet with Felt,

Dinin^^-Koom Suites, Odd Buf-

fets, Walnut Bedroom Suite.

Good Beds (complete), Dresa-

er« and Chiffoniers to match,

Lamps. Kitchen Furniture,

Ranges, Heaters^ Etc.

A
0 4

WBBT
A A 6 s a
V 9 7 3

« K J 0 S

K 8

K 7

Q J

y 4

10 8 7 5

EAST
~ A Q .1 B

V A 8 ft

7 8

* A q 1 4

1

SOUTH
AIQJ*
V K 6 3

A 10 • • •
A J 3

Mr. Culbert.son will discuss
hand In Tuesday's eoltioin.

this

SALE OF TOYS CHRIST-
MAS VJKEK

Goods Received Anytime

FRED IMITH * ( O.

PbOBC 0 48lf Aurtioneera

502 Nifhtafir AftMt
Bungalow, eontalnipa lietaa-room 7aith
fireplace: dinlna-room, kitchen, three-

piece bathroom, lao bedrooms and
drerslng-room Pull bas«ment with hot
water heatlnt and automatic oil bvrnar.

Offet^ tnettc4

Tbt OaiHNli Trust
•M Tttw St.. TIatorta. B.C.

— <i

-rant

[aynard & Soos
ALCT10Nl.t.RS

CoBitry None, $5009
A country T>om* In ir.o«' p>asari sui

roijnd.ngs. r1os» -r xrm « th a fine
garden Ail -r :< • ', , riven. ente*.

^ I u it>N r r

WATSBPBOM HOSie
BWft a a-rooin mnd*-'. rnfst*

«A tWa IMa. facing amitn ;n a shei.

tarad taaaUta ta Portage tmn Tbein
ia a laMSa. Uvws-room rirepiare, t«c
bedroom*, thraa-wtoea bathroom, klt-

rhenette. all m>WTn. and a taraca.
BLBNSOM MAftTt

PSHS

Two ItoiporUmt Sales

.This Week
Weciae»day and Friilay,

-li^SOEaeliDpy
or

Extra High-(:iaH«t Modern
and Oriental Furniture

and Fumithingt
WEDNCSDAra SAUli AlBMBt WV
Modem Walnut ronUtufv. I Ches-
terfleld Suites, Piano, very select

Dra« inn- Room, Dlnlng-Rootn, Den
and .SittitiB-Rwm pieces of the

ty»<t spiendid Carpe-ta. 3 very sood
Mantel Model Elertrla Radloa, very
fine Br'drormi Furniture, several

Koid RftiiKe'^, A::-F:namel Electric

WBshinc MMhloe. Etc. Full par-

raiDAlTfl KALE trill ineltida aer-
eral Oriental snd Antique pteeea of

Furnlfure aplenrild MMlio«any Dlti-

Ing-Rootn Sure and other h^-
class Furniture. Etc »

The teanw:
"

Brentwood College—Ian OUl«a|||
'.fuUbBck>: John McLeaa. Miit CMV
teaple. flasha Antu«, John Berry
(three-qturterai; AllaAiair ouie*-
pie fnve-elihthn)

; Jack fihlelds

(hBlfbadi); Didt Whltull, Norm
Worsley, Andfw OUlespte, John
Sehlnbeln. John Clarke, Bill Mc-
Aakell, Alan Brown and Austin lUu
derbakka (forwards). —

St. Oeorfss School—Stanley Bitfta

' fullback >; Richard SW. Joe Rose,

ark Sharp. Bob Oreig tthree-qnar-

t«rs); Bud Mtinro (nvt-cifhths);

•HI wmttan (halfbaefc): am ate-

venA, Dave Wallace Olen Weather-

head. Gordon Ollley, John Newell.

MllEc PoUtater. Bob LlUott aii Oll|{

Bnrwhaai (Kinc

SIDEWINS
Collegians Blank St.

Georges in Rugby Match

In Vancouver

VANCOUVER, Dec. 7 (CPJ.-UlU-
lilh« their extra weight to advant-
age on a heavy pit-h. Brrntwood
College defeated St. Georges by 3-0
at Brockton Oval todaj^ befoiB a
crowd of 2&0.

Heavy rain which had' fallen for
the prpvl'iiiv fU'i]t-rii hours Uti tlin

ground ,soUil< n iiiid coiituiucd to
pour d<iwii throughout tlie match.
Before play was ten minutes old It

was almost Impossible to dlsttoigulsh,
the player.<^.

Brenttvood had a d< ( idpd advant-
age In klckiiiK. iiirn i„i, knt'ld play-
ers repeatedly nndlug touclt with
long punta, while they used their
extra poundagr to drive fhrouRh
with the ball for larKr Rnltin. And
In the r-ri .^rruni.s thrir forwards
heeled out on nearly every occasloa
until the last ten minutes, when the
position was reversed.
Despite Uie dLsadvantace Ut

weight, .St deorgp.s fought plucklly
•nd had the best of things In looaa
dribbles, BFhUe they taeklsd with
deadly precision, thus kBtptng ths
score as low-an it wan,

St. Georges had tlie bent of thS
first ten minutes of play aod had a
fine chanoc of scoring when Brent-
wood was penalir,ed for ofT^lde on
their own twenty-fivr-vard line, but
Bob Orelg'a kick went »ide,

ON THE ATTACK
Brentwood gradually began to

take the upper band and were only
prevented from goluK over the Una
on one occsAion by a forwsrd pahs.
Orelg cut through cleverly for St.
Oeorges and acttially crossed ths
Brentwood line', but, R^frrre FYai.lt
Bumhani rallfd piay bark for a
clear fH\r of ltit/>rfrrf ncr.

rive tninut«5s before the Interval
.">H.<h* Angus snapped up the ball
twenty-five yard? from the .st.

Oeorges line, cleverly eluded four
opponents and went over for a
splendid try, but Ian Olllespie failed
to convert. Just before the interval.
Bud Munro. the Kt. George* five-

eighths, was badly knocked out In a
hesvy tacUs and warrted off on a
stretcher.

Munro was fit to re.sume after
half-tlmr. having only be«n biWy
winded. Brentwood's weight began
to tall and thsy were mostly on the
attack They wSTa awarded a [ki,-

aiiy lor offside Inslda St. Georges
own twenty-five, but Un Olllesples
kick, m»a short.

St. Oeorges fought dogRrd . to
save the game and In the u t t.n
minutes penned ttas Islanderii back
ne«r their osrn line, but bad passing
and fumbW prevrn>d 'hem from
worrng on two Oocaalon*. whlis.i
Oreig mLs/^ed another ptnaltjr klett'

for offsMs frooB aUa^glu ia front]
of ths poMa. f
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Third Section

(BirrABLiimn> iMti

r> PORT in the mtvicps. Yes, it was ever

thus rrom the days when Sir Fran-

cis Drukr Ini^lstrd on flnlshlng his

game of bowls pnnr to fngaging the

Spanish Armada \u battle, sport has al-

ways played an important part with the

mrmbrrs of iiis Manvty's Forces. In all

Here In the CanadianJVest there is no
exception to Uie rtile. Today, wWfi Can-
ada at war and the cream of her athletes

wearing either the navy blue, the khaki

or the air force blur, ni.my and vailed

are the sports artivlties p.irtictpated in by

tba forces In this district.
*

~ Beirvka aporta events, confined to sail-

on. soldiers and members of the air force

are numercraa. in addition to being well

organiaed. Actlvltitt in this connection

include Rugby, soectr^ basketball, Itming
and table tennis.

But not only are members of Canada s

wartim* forces playinR in their "owji baek
yard" so t^ .spmic thrv are contnbutlnR

in a very tangible way to Victoria's

civilian sports programme Teams from
the Royal Canadian Navy. 5th n c Coast

Brigade. 3nd Battalion The Canadian
Scottish Regiawnt. Garrison, and Royal

CaMdItn Air Forca- art plajlng Riicbf

under the auspices of the Victoria Rugby

Union, while tha Attf iBJC.) Coast Brigade

also has a soccer club in the 'Victoria and

District Football League, and a dagc squad

In the Victoria and DIstriet ftasketbaU

League.

Let us turn for a moment to the sports

activities confined to member* of His

Majesty's Forces Here we nnd a wrll-

' ' me^nAr of Iti cilibS. a

table tennis loop of two divisions comprise

iiic rlRhteen toanvs. and a basketball di-

vision of six quintettes.

Football matches, the majority of them

being played on Sundays, are proving very

popular, both with local soccer fans and

players. WltJi considerable good material

now in the servleea. some of the matches

produce an excellent brand of soccer The

race for the honors is close and stUl a

wide open ARIir.
'

The table tennis loop, the larRo.^t nu-

merically of any branch of sport being

played by the foreaa, is another of the

pastimes meetniR with favor. In addition

to fixtures scheduled on their home tables,

the players have use of the Strathoona

Hotel basement, headquarters of tl!lb vlC'

torla Table Tennis Association. I
^

On ttM bUttCbaU front-am ohM-Mo
plajrtng sMw tiM Ittrtadietloo aj«L on

flfvirs supplied by the Victoria and Dis-

trict Ba^etball League Games ar^ staged

Thursday evenings at the Victoria Sports

Centre TIere. tr>o. the competition Is

keen, with the navy, army and air force

athletes dlaplaylng consMarabte InttitM

in tht laatM'

Perhaps tha members of His Majesty s

rawae -lo -malrtwg>4ha>c .blfgast^. sport

oonirlbvtlgB -to-Jhifby, wbcrt lour clubs

are entered In the senior division and one

team In the senior "B" section of the Vic-

toria RuRby Union In the former d»-

VLsion }^'>^\ f'anaflian Nivy. 51h (BC'
Coast. BnK<i<i' ^nd Battanon The Cana-

dian Scottish Regiment, and the Oarrlsoit

have entered. In th^ lower .Motion tl.^

Royal Canadian Air Force u the lone serv-

ice entxy.4

Muor otttsiaoding plajrars arc indudcd

• rnong the services Rugby fVfteens. and a

number of them are cprta;ii to Rai;i l)erth.'^

en Victoria s McKechnle Cup team to com-

pete, in the "BlK Three" "thamplonship

series with Vancouver and Varsity for the

provincial championship.

While space doe.s not pernnl of con.sldcr-

able d»tell on all of the better-kujuyi^^

HuKby st.ar.s and conches no"*' Irj uniform,

perhaps mere mention of just a few would

not be amiss. Lieutenant Campbell
Forbc . The Canadian Scotti.sh Retfiment.

is a veteran McKechnle Cup performer

and present coach of Victoria's "Rep"
fiffcpn. wliile Lleutrnapt Bert Buller. 5th

(BC ' Coast Brigade. RCA, Is a former
• Rep" manager •"••"^

Chief Petty ofTirrr ' Tiiiv Smith, captain

of the Royal Canadian Navy senior fifteen,

is a former team captain of the Crimson
Tide. Victoria's McKechnle Cup squad.

,.Xleutenant 'Steve ' Covernton, R.CJil^

formerly with Vancouvfr -Reipa." is now a

member of the Esquimalt squad, and Petty

ofT^cer ' Olnger" Fisher, -another "Rep
'

pfi former. Is also with th« navy team.

Three li'ii'r p:,i.rr lio have jtained

recognition as McKechii " f ip ;>rrff)rMurv

are Sergeant Doug Br... y''%rnut fred

Smith. Sih 'BC * c < Hrigade, and
Priv«tc_i^ Carney, R.C.O.C.

f

-

1 —ActiM M Hm Rw^by front .LiMlMMt

Scortith Rcgtmant, "Ittti" ISI GamsN M
k« fon- 9ftt Itt » tty

2— l«<kttb<ll t*»m in 4c>i«ti Qmnmtt
"Hcnrf" Rrjwt 3 It pctwrrd I(«*in9 tkt

floor for his Ijmout "dfljv'l" irtion idol

3 - -Ofrho^ »«"iof Pu')bv •'•'•f

4 —RSyal CM«^«n NOf t«»<or Rygky fiflccn

5 —2n4 ••Hsimi. Cm»4iM Sc«NMl lt«M»ti*t.

6 511 'I C Co«*t |rig<4t. RCA MNtW
"A" m*$t't httktthM m»4.

I

On Hic Sdrcff#nmf

O.N i.i v>ccer front .>Ui 'BC» Coast

BiHtade. R C A . w the services* stan-

dard-bearer In the Virtnri.i !uk1 District

Football League. (Sompiibnti nl a iiumb»'r

of well-known players who joined the-

colors after the 'Vir* e.f the secottd World

War. the team wdl up m the standlnp

and H a credit to the unit.

Gunners make their third rxmtrlbuUon
' V t irla'MMgllan sporu proaramme

U^'di^ b»JWB. With (iuniier Henry

Rme. former ace of the Vlrtorla lMm\-

noes, cSfCftOfedian champions, as their

(Coattnoed or: Page t>
t

vr
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IN
thr pa^t twelve months I «sked Jane

Ann four times to marry me and was
gently spurned fotir times—no hlU, no

. runs, four errors . , . I oflered her my
iiand in holy wedlock once in New 'Vork.

once ui L'hicaKo, once in an elevator and
once holdiiiK tier coat. The.sr> eloquent
and repeated pleas of mine hud no more
effect 91^ Jau^ Ann than earnest words
spoken ^ a traffic cup with pencil poised.

Water off a duck'ii back, and with the

comln? of Spring I was inclined to be

mo(jdy and dLiicuuraged. *.

In the midst of my Kloom. Jano Ann
rang, me on the ph.one and uivited me to

take 4ier out to- lunch at Sardo's. WShe
doip.s this frequentlv. ospfcially when iiot

/lavhiR any lunch money ol licr own.
• C( i tainly," I replied. "Come on ovif

and meet me at MiP bank."

She appcartd ni a resplendent blue out-

fit, witb a sailflsh hat apparently tacked
nut/) hor rlRht ear. and we sallied

lurlh lor lunch. Every Ijnie 1 ste Jane I

fall in love with her all over aggln like a
demfj 'fd .simplef/jn and nothing can be
done about that. You can take anti-

rabiei Injections, but the drug storet have
I othinl^ on their .shelves to a
Irom going mad over a girl,

""dartley," ihe said in an eMmest voice,

"I'm horribly worried about dad and
mother. Dad's got the asthma or tbe
croup and mother's so jiervoua she cant
i-U'pp a wink and Ic^lrritaUe beyond
wordt " . . .

.•

a Tagos turtle. He didn't fven get through
rollept but was thrown out a window i-i

tiie lait earthquake and never went back.
I like him In a negative way.' and can get
aloni? without him, the .same as 1 can
manage without creamed cabbage. The
shocking fae( Is that Jane Ann Rcss ad-
mire.s him Immen.sely and swears he 1 >okii

more
,
distinguisiied in evening clothes

th n any man she ever sa^.

THKY moved hi to the VViibur. dutgliifS
op Wednesday and I phoned down

next r'Kjrnini^ .

/'

"It 16 the dariingest place in tho world,"
Jane purred, fit's exquisite, father and
m.jthtr are mendlnp fast. Mother 3lept
tcu. iiours last n^ght and dad's playing
tennis with the Chinese cook. We're going
to h.ive a hou.se warming over the week-
end and you're to be here. No ekcuses."

\

X know the elder Rosses and they should
be extravagantly healthy Jane Ann her-

<elf It as sound »s two walnuts and never
even had the mumps. I leaned back and
pietrndcd to think hard. I furrowed the.

tld blow and cogitated.

"Jane; " I said, "there Is only one thing
TO do. Tak^ them both (l<jwn to Palm
Sprlnns on the desert. Prop em up 14a

two chairs where the sun can sizzle em.
They'll be leaping over cactuses In threr
days."

In.stantly her beautiful eyes lighted up,
iinri V hi n J.me Ann lights up her eyes
sou rt looking at something no money can
buy.

Wiiy didn't I think of that myself?"
she cried.

"Bpr:.use you are nut smart like 1 am
and l;.,ve very little native Intelligence.

Will the old folks consent to Palm Springs
and the desert sun?

"

"WiU they! They'U love it. Besides. I'm
dyiiif to Ro my.selt

"

"Then calm youLsclf one minute while
I telephone. There Is an especially lovely
.hou.se aown there among the sagebrush,

-exactly what you want. I'll see if I can
tinag It."

I t«l( phoned Dave Morton, who dabbles
;n dt'ocrt homes, and asked him if we
could rent the Wilbur place for a week or
'wo In three minutes I was back with
Jane.

"You can start tomorrow," I (old her.
"Evei vVilng m the Wilbur house is In
Shape and it s ideal., Lucky you came to
me about this problem. Oo on home and
hec.in I'urkiMK up and when you're settled
down there you might give me a ring."

THE obje< t of my tender thoughts

thanked me and twenty-four hour.s

later the Ross family was snugly tucked

away in the Wilbur mansion and I might
w'll eoiifes.s here that the Wilbur hou.se

idea was a cunning scheme on my part.

Tfffl'i nough, I sympathized and wished
the Ro8.ies to recover from minor mei;rims

' itnd It is a fad Uiat Palm Springs works
miracles for ailing persons. But that was
not entirely the point.

I was thinking of Jane Ann and me. I

was cfeterihlned to take one more waUup
and beg Jane onre again to be my lawful

bride and pour my coHee mornings. A
new and Interesting method of attack had
<ome to me and I purposed to give It a

fair trial; hence Palm Springs and the big

Wllbrr Joint.

I don I know If you havp ever been down
un the desert around Palm Sprmgs .

If you were ever there diirlng cerUln sea-
son.s ycu will be bouiuiRti) inncmber one
notable spectacie—the^ moonlight. Now
there Is moonlight everywhere—on the

rolling sea m the mountains -< ^ r i n,

Africa—on the wheat fields of Canada
and tn Java; but nowhere else in the

whole wide world Is there moonlight like

that of Palm Springs. It is especially di.s-

tllled by a kindly providence and its strik-

ing and Immediate elTeci is upon young
persons, particularly damsels pausing tim-

idly upon the door.step of womanhocxl. Not
that .lane Ann i.s any young .d^ifljsfi uaus-

'

ing timidly, for she^does not pause any-
where.

On the morning Jane telephoned, I had
been mulling things over, wondering how
I could lure her do«ii among the preity

dtatrt ilowcrs. for It was my definite pur-

pose to lead her forth under the wit^'hlnR

desert moon, let it simmer into her con-

eclouanees and beg her to share my fato.

It WHO now full moon In Palm Sprlng;s

The a.slhma and nervous breakdown
sultad me to a 'T " Fate was p^ing into

myijanda.
•Anothtr Item must be mcntioned«i-tfels

point an# I mchtlon It with a reluctance—
amounting almost to loathing I refer to

Arthu' Trlmt4e, the iormer left end end
preeert gaefceg . An old aequahitance of

mine, 'le regards himself h.-! Natures t'Mf.

to frni'^lnity and the handsomest man in

all California. Re llrmly beUeirirtHK

when I.e saunters down the street m a

sunny afternoon, females young and old

trfm In their tracks, haw palplUtlon of

The bcftrt and only the naUve timidity of

the nex keeps them from caafllif up en

li;»r. and strewing carnstkms.
—

III nil thaoqr. Arthur Is mistaken,

wrong, null and void He Is a larftk hairy, '

ftout fellow with prominent Mtfl. An cx-

"I was coming down,, whether you hi-

vitet me or not." I answered serenely

At ] i O'clock Saturday mornmg I v/as

sitting behind my usual desk at the bank
Whon in c^me Arthur Trimble m a span-

new outfit of garments. He looked of-

fensively well-dreswd and on the load

tide

"Hello, stupid." he began in the Jovial

roar that fools nobody and never fooled

me. I greetied him politely and ta« chatted

alorg
^

"^lUs is a day to make a man glad he s

alive 'What sunshine! What a sky! And
what n week-end I have ahead of me!
Ootng down to Palm Springs and spend
the fleeting hours with Uitle Jane Ann.
Hov do you like that, bauktr?"

I didn't like It.

"It may Interest you. " I said coldly, "to

know I also will spend the week-end with'

Mr. txnd Mns. Ro.ss."

"Oh, you horned in, too? Well, It may
turr cut all right anyhow."

v;in undoubtedly turn out all right.

Natui-f has a way of taking care of these

thU gs."

Ail'. ' he added with a .sly .Mv.ilf. I may
have a bit of interesting news for you,

Barty. when we get back to town Monday."
He .^aid this with a algpinrant leer. I

told you he was a sap.'

They say In books that a man in love

i.s ra:e v just In his opinions, is easily up-

set by trifling miihaps and ha^ a boiUng
point of approxlmateiy ^-Hiere wae no
doub^ about ni deeply In love with

Jan • Ann, fgjr , 1 iiad been that way a long

time fihe knew It I knew it. I was in

lovi; as Intensely as a person can be and
stlL add up figures in a bank.
• t wait tn my car shortly after nboh and
mad' the run from Los Angeles to Palm
Springs without incident. I noted the

we-\th<>r was heavenlj;; the sky a bowl
of su, rhire. the bi'teie barely stirring the

fronds. Indications were for a night of

kheer lomance, with the moon high and
all tht tontt of MAtlirt lined up Mhlad
me .

Jane Ann leaped ofl the ftont poffCh Ur
weiccme at to Caaa Mirdona, as the Wil-
bur house I.s known, it being oot tlM

' 5m;*rer Uiau Rhode Island.

"We're mad about this plMt. 9ut. Wt
never wWl go home Come on In and
meei the people, but I think you know
evtr^bodjfcf ^ > \

Everybody meant eight other people,

not counting Arthur We went on in and
i shook hands with the week-end guests.

I moved up to the room assigned to me,
makhig a vow to pay no attention what-
ever to guesU, as I had come to the desert
on another matter. I would be polite, but
cola to all but Jane When I barged on
downstairs in the new white Hanneis, they
weft' drinking cocktail, shrieking at each
other and eaiinK small fishes on crackers.
Arthur greeted me with phony enthusi-
asrr. placed his arm around my shoulders,
and the casual observer would have
tho'j»,ht he liked me. He didn't Father
and Mother

. Ross steamed up and down
the place In high spirits, took me in

charge to tell me their gratitude That
Jidi n». a lot of good, for Arthur took Jane
by|j!!a arm. led her out for a ride or a
stroll i:iid failed to bring her back until

dinnertime. Strike one on me.

DINNER was a charming meal, very

lively and. JoUy, everyone talking at
onee ahd Phil Oargan, the radio man. so
lull of cocktails he couldn't see. Next to

ii:ie sai Mr. and Mrs. Wmslow and next to

them a Mlss^Allce Davies from Fresno.
1 liked everything about the Wlnslows ei-

.

ccpt tiieir ideals and conversation. In
excited tones they informed Miss Davies
I hat II she wished to see a startling bridge

flayer In action she would do well to

sneak into a room when I ifas playing and
watcn me 6ld. 'I blushed and denied this.

Mis» Davies was wild about bridge and
would rather play than have two million

dollars in a bank. The result of this

cor 'ceyen conversation wa.s that alter din-

ner I wa« Jammed into a bridge game and
thexdainad thing laatad latll ttfttr mid-
night, strike two. a foul.

Where was Jane Ann, the adored of my
•Ottlt HeU's clanging btltal Where was
thn' clod. Arthur Trimble? They were
out togethe/. In his car, ioaming ovei the
magk deaert.^ A« I stared miserably from
my bedroom window, i knew Arthur was
b€t4,a,t Jane to be Mrs. Trimble. The big

clown m*as using my moon at its very best.

In tne mornhig. a few of the guesta were
alrv.ti V feeding themselves a buffet break-
faaw when I appeared. Jane was not to

be eeea. Lata in-thv dajr she tmm» baek
'nto circulation "I have been trying to

taj[^ hands on you all day," I said sadly.

nam aalnd mm to ooom down ^tn to fit

W« legSM CliMkiiif, MsvtNfl Us riM SM« of a IsvIm.

you. and flrit you dl^h me lor our boy
fricuci."

"Vou were having a good time with
Ml.ss Davies. Charming, isn't she? And
sucii a clever bridge player."

X merely glared at her. .

"Where's Arthur? " I asked,

"^e ^las gone back to town. Some bu.si-

ne».s matter came up suddenly and he liad

to r : In.-"

I looked narrowly, but her lovely face
was w-thout guile.

"What are you doing now, jjiis very
minute?" I demanded In a firm twe.

"In a spirit of meekness and humility,

thli lady is waiting patiently for you to
think of something fasclnatlnc to dorHow
w "ikl you like to liave your picture taken
suiiiig on a wild buU from Texas or, if not
that, a bucking bnmco?*'

• No. Thank you I came down here
mam^y to see you. Out yonder stands my
opea roadster, where you can sit and
breathe life-giving air. . Put on a heavy
coat and I will drive you over a mountain."

It was the last gasp of the afternoon
when started and I drove happily away
from the guests. When we are not blck-

erii g Jane and I get along like honey on
t b'ln. We saw new trails, new canyons,
new mountains, valleys filled with flowers,

the names of which elude me, anci little

desert creatures that sklppad from Under
the front wheels

Ai ntst I was the stanch friend and not
the hotheaded lover. I wu well under
control, saving everything for the big

puiih in the moonlignt, and 1 meant
,
to

drive so fait and so far from Palm Sprmgs
that there would be buckets of moonlight
on the Journey home. 1 mtended to stay

It turned swiftly into a downpour and
then a cloudburst. ,1

I xPt around ; bit and have seen otl.er

desert storms of some distuiction. But
I t^ave never seen any baby like! this one.

It V as the granddaddy of all hurricanes,

and ulterward the desert folk said uoth-
laie-te twenty years had jsqualed It. ' •

With new rivers rushing here and thera
aboi:t tive desert and none of them cer-

tain of where they wanted to go, i knew
what Was going to happen, but concealed
the news from Jane. We weren't ever '.

gui.ig to get back to Palm Springs—not
on thr.t road. We proceeded at half speed,
the tirtrs plowing through three inches of

wa'y£r. Darkness came un faster. I siiut

off-the motor, put on, the brake and got
out, and for a very good reason. The
road ahead was gone and there we were,

trapped.

jorne on, " I said, throwing a note of

get lie cummiseraiiop into my tone. "Let

nr get out of here If we can. This pave-
meut on \^hu h we are now standing won't
be here within fifteen minutes, and if we
stick here, they'll never even And our
bodW."

"Y'ju are one of the most cheerful men
I ever knew, Jane said, but she got rap-
idly out of the car^ufid^ clung to my arm.
' I \ ai'.ttd to do something Interesting to-

day, but not tills intereslmg."

I couldn't tell If she was frightened, but
I la^ow about me. My legs were shaking
anu 1 was as frightened as one rabbit

ahead of seven dogs. I knew that if we
stajed oTj the flat desert there would be
no Ja^ie and Bart for the census man If

we uoitld get to the hills and start up, we
might perUh, but we wouldn't drown.

WE ^splashed onward through the

muck for what seemed to be seven
yeaJS, but wasn't, and while the rain never
let up a second our danger lessened with
evci.y step.. After a long time we began
cliin j;;.^'.. moving up the side of a ravine,

the bottom of winch was a mad river.

Eventually we came to a sort of clearing
in l:.< pitchy dark and without any warn-
ing tfumped spang mto a iiuman liablta-

tlon, If you call a tin trailer a habitation.

"Home at last." I said and at once
tackled the ambulant household. The
nice Unng about a trailer is that a stran-
ger can always get Into one after the
uw I • r has locked It and gone away, and
iii r.ve minutes we were pawing around
ahd bumping into washstands, stools, palls

and sinks. "This is a gift from heaven.

'

I ventured. "If we can start a Ore here,
we live."

My own matches refused, to light, but
the trailer matches worked fine and we
lound everytliing a couple of drowned
persons require—some candles, an 0II--
sto'e that would choke an Eskimo and an
abandoned ice box containmg one bottle

of pickied cueumbera and nothing more.
The owner must have gone away for good.
There we sat and sat, eating pickied cu-
cumbers, and dripping water, listening to

the ram, wonderint; if the next blast
,

woiiu blow the trailer over. It was m-
deed_^.^jnirell nli^t And my thoughts

' tumeo to the moon.

Crouched over the oil .stove, I looked at
her. my damp beloved Her nose was red
and L't hair was every which way.

"Jane." I- bejpui, "this Is not the way
I inVnded things fo be and I apologize.

By richts I should be shot, for you have no
doubt caught a bad cold and may ba Ul.

out late. 1'

PKi.afcNTLY I commenced to notice all

wan not well/ The westering sun
disappeared ahead of its schedule.
Ou. ol the northwest a bank of inky
clouds moved brlrit^ along, ignoring the
high uMttntalns. and at tha aama time the
air turned colder!

"A couple of good, .sensible people.'
Jane icmarked, looking at the-aky, "would
turn around and drive home f.ist Stop
a minute while I wrap up in this coat.

'

I stopped. Small drops of rain splashed
on Tiy chin, followed by larger drops, and
when I scowled at a sky Uiat was domg
me dirt the bright bhM was gone. 1 hoadad
'the ear north and we pelted along 'iTie

highway, dayhght lading rabidly and the
rain getting wetter every Instant.

We stopped again to ral.se the top and
discovered that you MUtnot raise the top
of an open roadster If you don't know
the combination This car belonged tO
Eddie Bellows, cashier in our bank—

a

pure nvt or he wouldn't drive an opan
road.^ter. I had borrowed It in a spirit of
cunnmg. The moon cannot ahlne properly

,

on a. girl in a sedan and my own car Is a
.<edftn. a fine car In a ralnntorm. Jane
Ann stated that she had been ridmg with
man. a man, but never with an Idiot given
•'I < p'T ear.s.

^^ f 'arted again and now the rain wai
incited something to ^,uc at and marveL

1 also feel like a small order of dog meat.
When the enterprise started I hoped foir

crrtain condition* but this storm has
.croiiiCd me up badly ' '

"Of what? " she imiuHed tunelessly, ' are
you talking about, and If it isn't impor-
tant, picase keep still, as n.v lu ad aches
horiibJy. A<id see if you can make tiial

Stove hotter."

It :s important. .swe( t and damp lady.

1 came down to Palm «|)iink;s for the one
and single purpose of aKum asking you
to marry me. 1 was going \o st*er you
out jn tl^e desert and let tiie mpon beat
doWii on you. so that romance would steal
into your soul and destroy >oui .sense of
vajuei. But who got tlie moon and you?
Arthur ... All right. I sUU have to
go through with it, weather or no weather,
niocr^ or no moon, aitd so, sweetheart, if

you live through this,- will you please
ma-.. mC"

It was hard for her to smile hut she did.

It V. as a wan and feeble sniilv, but gen-
uine.

' B.ut " she said, " you are undoubtedly
one oi heavens favorite idiots. Certainly
I'll marry you. I want to marry you, but
if I umn t I should, anyhow . . . You
can't cake a girl out riding and keep her
out all night In a shiful trailer and then
go uwuy without making an honest
woman of her "

I U wk her in my arms and the water
dripijed from both of us and some of lt~
hissed olT the stove m steamy balls. I

tipped up her clnn and kissed her gently.
Don't say another word," I auggested.

"You said enough -and you might start
canceling something. It goes to prove to
me that- desert moonlight Isn't every
thing"

vvyiTH the oncoming of the dawn, the^ .siturn let up and the sun struggled
throi.ii; . We staU. ! \v ilking downhill.
The de.^ert was a si»;..;, iiiurned up into
forty t; ui.s,.iui grand canyons, and I re-
alize Eddie Bellows Would not see hit
roadster again for some time.

Signs of life began to appear and event-
ual'y w( came upon a truck engaged m
hauling a sedan out of a hole. The Uuck
driver consented to take on a couple of
supercargoes, .so wr climbed aboard, sat
on a licap of wet bags and sneezed our
way mto civilization. Jane Ann held my
hand all the way.

"rhey'il be worried, " she said. Every-
body will think we've been drovmed."
"And not onl.\ that." I added, "but when

we break the news, your mother is going
to fai! over in a faint. I was never afraid
of y( ur father, but youT mother has me
on the run "

"She didn t feel faint when 1 told her
before. In fact, neither father nor mother
was violently shot to pieces."

Etluie.^ Before what?"
•"

Jane turned to me with the first real
smiit of the day.

"I told them a long while ago there was
only one man in this world I d marry and
I've never seen people Uke a shock so
easMy. They thUllL father weU of you,

JOarty."

"6n> liien I didn't need the moon after
alP'

"No. but it's still a nice thoughU We'll
take a' ride tonight—In my car. It's a
clo.= .d car"

She smiled agam and I gave her a
hearty squceae. aitnougn she was still

pretty damp.
(Coffrnibl. 1»40. by Tha CrovdJ-CoUUr Publublni C* 1

'Round London ^oiun
(Bit JOAN UTTLSnCLOl

(Mortb Aaancas NtwapaMr AUlaaM)

LONDON Every night as du.sk fal)s

and London streets empty with
magical rapidity you may eee, among

workers scurrying to catch trains and
buses before sirens sound, men. women
and sometimes children carrying bundles
and bedding. The women are often trou-

sered; sometimes the children push their

loads In old peramhulators. They are on
tlieir way to spend a long night In a pub-
lic shelter, preferably underground.

These are only the rearguard, however'.

Those who hive leisure time have been
queuing ever .since midday to get the be»it -

places on tube stations and in the deepest
shelters. Often they have stood stolidly

tiirough a day raid in order to be "com-
fortable at night.^ Although only about
17 per cent of Londoners- go to public
shdters at night their welfare, both men-
tal and physical, is likely to be a big

problem this Winter. Recently Ellen

Wilkinson, now. H':b<r' .Mom.sfjns as-*

sistant at the-Home ottin
, mvited twenty-

six women, users of \arious types of Lon-
don shelters, to give her their Ideas on
Improvements. Their suggestions were
sensible' and will be adopted. Lord A*h-
field,, head of the London Transport, goes
o the tubes nightly to see after the wel-
fare of 100.000 shelterers on stations,

pa.uages and stairways. He has arranged
for them to haft iHeptng bunlu and

—

food.

-The Westminster City Council has
gone one b«>tter. and soon the haUtuei
of their 100-odd shcltera will be provided
With books, movies and games for chil-
dren.- Alreadrmoet of tha largtr thMm
are v\%\tr<\ by a little band of singers,

who brave shrapnel and bOmbs to enter-
t4>in the sh«:t*-rer8. Topllas Oraen sang to -

nearly 5 000 East Enders -in a fortnight;

other artisU include Parry Jones, Arthur
Pear.-Dfnnli Motoli^iad IMMt MCoa,
air well known tn opera and on the con-
cert platform. They give on an average

six performances a night and often or-

ganise competitions of local talent among
their audiences.

Sea chanties, they say, are popular, and
also such patriotic dlttles ajl"Thc Yeo-
h.en of England, ' but they are not above
leading a choru* m "Roll Qui tha Bar-
ren" or thieJlJunbeth Walk."

The We.stmlnster City Council l.s to

convert 2.000 coal vaulu uiiderneatli the
pavements of Plmllco Into shelters, whksh
will accommodate 7.000 people. They
have put in draught curtains, elecUlc
light and -attested bunks.

The'London City Council has decided'
to conduct evciitng rla'S'.s in i' i,( i< r3

and will send teachers to any one of them
where four or more people desire educa^
t'on, provuifd tiiry put the teacher up
foi the night. The group may study
language, literature, music and geography,
and films may be aaed in addition to
b(X)k*.

SUtioners Hall, in the shadow^of St.

Pa»l'a. a meeting plaer-Qf the Worship-
ful Coni),an\ of Htationers.. Incorporated
15M, was damaged in a recent raid. Iii

the early days the stattuners "actad as
censors, being required to prevent pub-
iiiation of all treasonable, heretical books.
Since MHeon^ day they have stood for a
free press, and seven liears ago were

.aaajiMM|M with the nnr^tt^r Hah-
en* ^HB^Hy.

_ stationers Ball was completed in 1670.

KeaU deacrlbeo it in "St. Agnee Beo." Ita

stained Klas«. was Victorian. Its plat^ and
records, mcluding the Shakespeare first

.fcUo, Ben Johnabn'g maaquea and many
other trtafvroe fortunately have b^rn re-

moved Mffl/x-^VUM north end of the
' haU wae damaged. The tobby to the weet
and one wall of the charming court rooBl
a^e In ruins. Most of the court room
#lth Itf Mventatnth century windows
and etvrai, glided celimi u unharmed
Willi lU dim red curtains still K«»*f«««f

—
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Mysterious Call of the

mmmm

By J. d. VAN At;n»M. la TIM 0«««M <le«ui Afrtes)

"Th» ipirtt of •dventur* <omttii

"Prtfrlll^*' »lni.l».h«nH»rt (nyivrg
trorM if i:cfHti ih^f'Pry— (Tuft

THE ruviuK iii^ui&t has never been
explained satisfactorily. That it Is.

an amariPR force cannot be denied,

for thruughout the centuries men of

sound and sober mind hav« left the se-

curity of fhio shore aYid the comfort of

their humes in exchange (ur unknown,
rislcrancr dangers. The potent call of the
fuep, rlnniiiK with K'iUTiour and r(jmance,

tomes even to those who are. city-bred

and whose ancestors were never in any
way COM .

.

u (\ with the sea:--It must evi-

riently bi- tliat they seek to satisfy sgme
mental curiosity or to rouse emotional

aspirations throuKh possible adventures

that miRht befall them, so that when
these hav* bepn experienced they may
ie(lre to the safety and calm of their

firesides with a w^lth of memory

That well-known wnter of sea stories^

E Keble Chatterton. says that mankind
_cah__be divided roiu-.hiy ' > " 'l,l.^^t•.s,

ruvers ahd adventurers lur une, and those

v ho prefer the routine of an ordered life,

l.icludlim it.s rnoiiotoiii»"s, simply because

Ol iLs certainty and rifpcndability.

This .':;pirif of adventure which provides

the urge to rove sometimes leads men to

ni'.flertake single-handed voyages over Im-

n;riise tract,s of ocean in very small craft.

Almoist every year sucK voyages—InP^
started, but few of them end with siic-

cess. Some come to grief, but the largest

proportion are abandoned at a fairly early

E'lipe It is not so much the ship that

matters; it is the heart and muscle of the

^ilor that malce for success, for the

train on (Ik crew of a Innf. long TOjage
Is far greater than that on the boat.

One of the first of lone voyagers, in

fact, the father of them all. wa.s Captain
8locum, a Nova Seotian. He had been a
fnarlner all hi.s life, but after the steam-
boat had made its appearance he found
himself Without a commaiul After a time

one of his countrymen presented him <as

u rather unkind Joke) with an old tWelve-
t'ni .sloop, the Spray, that lay di.sintr-

(,iating in a held near New Bedford.

Blocum had visions. He rebuilt the boat
liimseif nid in \H9f> .set out on what was
probably the first of the great single-

handed voyages round the world recorded
In history

Alone he braved the dangers of the

ccean In' his thirty-six>foot boat and
Mui' '! ! .

' lie world, his voyage becom-
ing a cia6.sic lur all time. From Cape
Sable he crojwed the Atlantic to Gibraltar
l i the comparatively fa.st time of twenty-
iiine days Off the coast of Morocco he
wa.«( chased by a Moori.sh pirate, so he
turned and decided to. clhNannmvigate thW
globe wi'^f about

The Panama Canal had not yet been
made. A long run entailing many dangers
took him to Pernambuco, Rio. Buenn.s

Aires, through the Strait of Magellan,
across the Pacific to Australia, then to
Cocos Islands. Nfcvur.tnis. Durban and the

Cape, where he made a stay of some
months. He vWted Pre.Mdent Kruger at

Pretoria

Continuing hi.s voyage, he W' iit to St.

Helena. A.sc( nsion, up the coast of Brazil,

Trinidad, back to Fairhaven, after having
« ncountert (I several storms that delayed
-hhil considi rably In all Slocum made
46.000 miles, taking a little over three
years It l.s not known what became
eventually of this Intrepid sailor beyond
that he disappeared at sea and Is believed
to h;ive broil run down in a fog ,

Slocum .^ surcess in ."^ailing In a small

The Uum Taw* ef Mm SHi CsSM lri««4t, K^ysl CtM«se ArtMsry.

miles north of Saldanha'Bay. After being

beached ioT- ten day.s he wa.s towed off

and returned to Cape Town before selling

off for St. Helena. His longest run was
lal stage from Panama to New Y

occupying eighty-five days. In spite of

_jjiuny setbacks during hi.s long voyage,

Pldgeon 'says of it ' tho.se day.s were the

freest and happie.Nt of my liU
"

A remarkable achievement that over-

shadows those mentioned M that of Fred
Hebell, a Latvian, who. In 1933, sailed

8,UU0 miles from Sydney (Australia) across'

the Pacific Oceap to Los Angeles (Cali-

fornia i in an eightoen-Ioot rai inj;~B<iiif

with only a canvas hood for shelter. For
' fifty-three weeks he braved the elements.

Compai'ed with others, this boat, Elaine,

was barely half the lennth or a twentieth

part of their tonnage. ,_i3he was not

decked in. and therefore wee in reality a
boat, whereas the others were all funda-

mentally ships in miniature. One single

heavy breaker over her would have sent

her to the bottom The lack of a cabin

must have been a terrible hardship in it-

self. Except in fine weather nothing oii

board was ever rii-v:—Ai one time Rebell's

lingernails began to cuinc ufT, so sudden
his hands were. .

'

He himself attributes his success ' to

divine intervention He states that he

undertook the voyage m starch gf laith

in Almighty Ood. At the start he knew
^')thill^^ abuut sailing m inTlnamiii; a boat

except what he had read ui boolis. iflis

charts were pencil copleFmade from an
old atlas quite out of date. Two cheap
watches stav<»d as chronometers. Out of

a thirty-one-foot boat, Utara, down the

coast of Sp.un to the Canaries, where a

"companiau ;ouiLd lum oh ih» 3 ,OOP-mile

—

passage across the Alianlic to the West
Trtthes. Hero Puleston got another boat,

sliRhtly lart;er, but was driven ashore on
the Nurlii Carolina coast. Undauuled, the

pair continued voyaging to New Yorli. and
later to Hi.spaniona, Panama, Galapanos,
Samoa, ever onwaril. hL'apln^; up unlorgeT^'*^
table memories which are related by
Puleston m his recenliy published bopk« .

• Blue Water Vagabond.

'

South Africans, too, have succumbed to

the w.ii.derlust lever. On September M|| ,

two years ajjo, a party of five young
South Africans, ctptaiiml by H. JelTery,

.set sail from Durban in a hfty-scven-foo* .•

ketch owned and built l)y Jt ITety It was*
named Land's Lnd. lliey meant to see

the world by cruising round tt. i4nd vtrjr

nearly thev succeeded

After leaving capt' Town they crossed
the South Atlantic via St. Helena and
Ascension to s.uiiii Ann.!. ,i, ;l-.en on to

Trinidad. Uuougli the Panama Canal, to

Galapagos, the Society Islands, Tahiti,

on to Auckland in New Zealand. I'hcy had
then been at sea t r m iii months. auflL
had covewd rou,^,io> l.^.uuu miles. At
Tahiti two of the party had lelt the boat,

and a yount; En^;li.-hman joined tlie oiln rs,

while at Auckland two New Zealanders
linked up. It was the ITurrlcane eeaaon.
and t<hi»47Hnd-s Knd was compelled to stay

in port until the big blow ' liad spent

boat round the world fired the imagina-
Uon of a certain Captain Voss, who was
also a professional seaman with many
decades of experience behind him, in-

cluding knowled^;e of handling small
craft. In a previous highly romantic ad--
venture he and a few other youthful com-
panions had sailed in a U-n-ton sloop to

Cocos Islands in a search after hidden
treasure which ended In shipwreck dur-
ing a heavy gale. But it was this attempt
which led him to the discovery that "a
small craft is Just as safe in a gale as a
larne ves.sel if rightly handled."

Yet Vo.ss chose a strange boat for his

undertaking. He bought a fifty-year-old

Red Indian canoe. Ihlrty-eiuht feet lonn,

thai had been carved out of a single hi^e
log of red cedar. She was called "Tili-

kum I the Prlendi, and with her bm
dragon figurehead she looked something

hke a Viking ship. 'Vo.ss strengthened this

dugout with oaken ribs, adding a keel,

three small masts and four small fore and
aft sails. His cabin was not much bigger

than a- dog kennel. Yet he managed to

.sail round the ulobe. taking about three

years. He supplied a perfect answer to

the doubting Thomases of the time and
demonstrated that a small boat could live

through the worst possible weather.

Voss knew the Pacific Ocean in all her ,

moods as well as any man that ever sailed

on her. With a companion, Luxton, he
set out in 1901 from Victoria (British Co"
himbiai. After fifty-eiKht days at .sea

they reached. the Fiji Islands, wlj^jrc Lux-
ton left him, but another rover Joined

the expf'd:'!-; After going some 600

miles this new man was washed over-

board, and the only compa.ss and binna-

cle were also swept away at the .same time.

Now it was that Vo.ss' thorough knowl-

edge of the ocean stood him In good stead

and enabled him to makt Sydney Harbor,

1,200 miles awav He kept course by aid

of the .sun, moon and stars, and in dull

weather by the swell of the ocean. So
accurate was his seamanship over the
long distance in the trackless waters that
he was less than a mile out in his ,reck-
oning.

.
Many persons will still remember Vo.ss

and his strange-looking craft when he
called at Durban and Cape Town Thou-
sands paid, a small charge for the privi-

lege of seeing the Tilikum hnd'its intrepid

owner, thus enabling Voss to find means
to continue his voyage which would other-
wise have been a failure. ' At Cape Town
he found another companion eauer to

join him on his last stage ao^ss the

Atlantic to America. .Strange to relate,

liki^ .Slocum, Vo.ss also vani^^lld at sea.

Amateurs as well as mariners like Slo-

cum and Vo.ss have successfully under-
t.ikeii loiiR voyages There was the
Frenchman. Alain Gerbaull, a tennis

champion and civil engineer by profes-

sion As a boy he had .some training in

h i'i'l • ' its among Brek)n fishermen,

lit pu'i .1 ..( ins luture career in order to

satisfy his intense yearning for a long,

.solitary spell at .sea which had been
roused by his reading of Jack London's
"The Cruise of the Shark" while he was
.serving In the Flying Corps during the

Great War. Even -as a boy he had only
One desire, "to be a sailor and nothing
more" And he did succeed in crossing

the Atlantic from Cannes via Gibraltar
in a nonsti^^p run of 101 days as agahist
siocum's crossing from west ' ta east in

^ twenty-nine days.

A straight line may be the shortest dis-

t.iiii o for a steamer bu<-fertainly not the
lastest route lor a sailinu bn.i- The big

difference In time here is .kc Minted for

by the prevailing winds that are met wltlu^
the trip from east to west entailing 4,500

miles sailing, while that from west to

east only 3,000. The former trip conrpeis
a lone detour towards the SOUth Instead
ol a direct route acro.>s.

In Dear Old Loudon
THE gates of tlie City! Which of us

( an visualize the day of walled
towns towns which would have

had no chance of withsUnding the mech-
anized warfare of the - twentieth cen-
tury; but such w.is London, that throb-

bing heart of the world. Its history

dimmed by centuries of time; London,
once a small centre (oveimi; a .single

»quare mile. It is largely from the tamillar

street names of London that we may con-
struct .something of its story and tt,s ap-
pearance In other times. It was a Lon-
don of open fields and breezy spaces, of

trees and tloWMs a not unlovely city

known as "Llyn-Din; (the^tpwn of the

Iake>:.to the Romans "LUndinfOfm" and to

th* SlUnms "Ludeencaester."

Dcffciicct of London ^

bican. or Watching Tower, in the Rate.

In the days of King John the Lnglish

barons pulled down the hornet of some
unfortunate Jews and used the Stones to

rebuild Aldgate. In the gate dwelliiig

lived for twelve years the poet Chaucer.

At Dowgate there were water gates for

the use of people crossing the Thames by

ferry towards Southwark and the enter-

prising Romans, who never went round

obstacles, but always over them, began

building a road out to Newgate, 107 miles

to Bath. Ludgate, a postern was the only

way out by the western wall. It was very

ancient and possessed a prisoA for debtors

and troublesome clergymen of the four-

teenth century. By cutting away a forty-

foot cliff above the Heet River. Ludgate

Hill was formed. St. Paul'a Cathedral

was erected on this site-.

IP we accept tradition there' was a city

on this site In 1107 BC , and it was the

centre of a tribe occupying Middlesex
and Bsaex. The tribe rcslated JuUua
Caesar in .S4 B C . but later fell under
Roman power. The conquering forces

built the stttTOundlng wall which dates

from the fourth century and Ahlrh after

various vicissitudes ha» practically dU*-
appeared. The protecting waU started

at the point of the fortre."« on Tower Hill

and continued to Aldgate. or . "Oldgate."

Between thia old gate and Blthopetate.
removed with other gates in 1761, was a

deejLiJiislLJ9m« MO feet wide and bear-

ing the name of Boandsditch. The open
upaces were covered With camomile, worm-
wood and other weeds that have left

their reminders In names of nearby
tKet.s. At no great distance were moort
and. fnM.. jfotectlng the town rm the

north. On~anoae very moors in bygone
days the bowmen would praotiee thete-

nrt Blt,s of the old wall by Aldersgate—
the chief entrance to London—may still

to kcaotd. M vttt at tto mi tl IIM Bar-

W«« Protected

CRIPPLEGATE, t^) the north, signified

a very narrow gate of Saxon origin.

The Moorgate. AJ>. .UlS. was the-test to

be opened and
,
OH the whole the neigh-

borhood was tefy ably protected by

rivers, brooks, walls, moors and much fe-

sembled in .size and shape the present

ttyde Park. There was no other L<^don.

tvat, aomt dlctanee Mny, between Lon-

don and WestmUiStet Ullfg was a villaRe

named Charing and also a little chtirch

which has given place today to St. Mar-
tln-ln-the-Flelds, the centre of, the royal

parish; about It two cities have merged

into one—WestaUHiter and'Londbft,

As little as twentieth century London ran

visualize the past, could the past have

realiied the London of today.- No houses

marked the Strand and not till Elizabeth s

time did this become a continuous tl.or-

oughfare. If one wanted open spaces,

Uneoin's Inn Fields were not far away,

though to build on them meant Im-

prisonment. The chief object then was

to prmat Lontfoa IroA liwridilni^ln

size. As peace descended upon the land
and prosperity and contentment flour-

ished proportionately, the surrounding'
walls became unnece.ssary and tiresome,

and we have little but their names to re-

mind us of their ancient Import. There
were clust<'ring villages - Kensington.

Brimipton, Stoke Newington, Islington,

Paddinfton, which we know u laby-
rinth-like streets and incorporated di.";-

trlcts. j;oaches taking the short road

from Kensington to Paddlngton would
fl(,under In mud for most of the three-

hour lourney. Rosemary Lane, Bethnai
Oreen. Nutting Hill (Nottinghilli. the last

reached by elimbim? 0(K)dman's stile

—

such were the names that link us wlttr-*

dead- past. Holiday makers carried bas-
kets on thf-ir arms, filled with rich, brown
nuts. The children carried the flowers

they had plucked.

Windmills in London
IMAGINE a windmill in London! Yet

windmills there were, a, windmill
Street and MUford Lane will prove. In

Old Jewry was a WlndnilU Tavern boast-

ing twenty hordes and fourteen feather

beds. There were fair days, too, as May-
ttit Will remind us. Innumerable small
brooks watered the districts round the

city and mention of the once navigable
Fleet must not cause Us to overlook the
HoltK)rn I burn ip the hollow • or the

stream in Turnmlll Street. Throiigh the
great moor rui Walbrook, while less Im*
p<5slng waters were Langbourne. Sher-

bourne, or Y-burn, which passed the

church In Marylebohe (the bourne). In
Tudor days flowers would be gathered in

the surrounding fields, while Fetter Lane
..^^,..4he Oroevenor Sqtiare of this day—was

in the fourteenth century Inhabited by

the fenters, or idle people. It ran from
Fleet Street to Holbom and later became
the site of Gerard s herbal |arden. Paas-

li.g up Piccadilly, where a shOp once di.s-

played plccadiUa^. or fashionable collars,

we should have reached the stagnant,

nuirshy spot which ha.^ fince become the

ornamental wLtcr before Buckingham
PmlMe. The ymifcum^*

It was really rash of Gerbault to em-
bark on a craft like his Fin < .^h^ was
an old-fashioned English ranot; ciuicr of

deep, narrow type, thirty-six feet long,

but substantially built At times Gerbault
was to.ssed like a cork on the crest of

huge waves and fought for dear life

against hurricanes that burled his little

boat under tons of green water and tore

his sails to ribbons. Even ift the vilest

weather the plucky Fre:!chman never

failed to keep his logbook. His voyage

proved a most trying test of seamanship,
courage and resolution. Once dining a

prolonged storm he lay ill and helpless

for days with no one to sail his boat. He
could easily have made for the Bermudas
for a rest and repairs, but with a dogged
determination he resisted the temptation
which would have spoilt his original . plan

to sail to America on a n >r; • .p t

Another amateur loii>; ui. i.na e . .ulor,

Henry Pldgeqn. however, had never even
.seen the sea as a boy. He was farm -bred.

His only knowledge of .sailing came from
.some adventures while canoeing on the
Yukon River. So sfroiiK was the wander-
lust In him that he decided on a round-
the-world voyage In a boat built by him-
.self. Vr>'m plans in a magazine he con-
structed a boat thirty-four feet long,

naming her Islander;

The voyage started In November, 1021,

and lasted Just short of lour years. Set-

ting out from America via the South Sc;as

and Indian Ocean, he crossed over to the

Cape. At Durban about twenty young
men begged him to take them along with

him, but he firmly dei iiic d I'hr same
thing happened at Cape Town. He was
immensely pleascd-wttti the beauty of the

Cape., and spoke of the^vlew from Table
Bay as "the grandest si^ht in the whole

world around. ' After leaving Cape Town
he was' thumped about by a gale for a

couple of days and nights and finally was
washed a.shore at Northwest Bav, filteen

Great West Road and lost itself in a shal-

low by-water where cattle wandered to

drink.

Well Watered City

LONDON was well watered. Thire were

fine old wells and fountains, leaving

reminders of Clerkenwell, Bridewell. Holy
Well, Conduit Street, and as water was
the chief mode of traveling in other days,

ferries and landing stages must be pro-

vided hrnre Horseferry, St M.iry Overy
• over ferry I, Rotherhit,he and Queens-

hlthe. Low-lying groupds were often

dotted with little Lslands, such as Chesel-

ey, Batlersea <St. Peter's-eyi, Putney and
Isle of Dogs. In and about the fields

once lay lovely monastic buildings with

famous gardens. The Westminster monks
owned Convent (CoVent) Garden, while

the name Chartreuse Convent has been

corrupted into Charterhouse. The Knights
Templara^Uved in whit Is now the Temple.
If we listen clQsely we may almost hear

In fancy the mailed feet of the Crusaders
ringing on the stones of the round edifice

built t(r) commemorate their struggle fur

the Holy Sepulchre. Temple Bar Is first

mentioned In 1101, and It was the

boundnx INtweca Wectminliter .and
London.

014 Land Marks
j^^^URINO the Oreat Fire of London In

1M6 mat.y ancient laii'lm:irks were

« destroyed, so that a great part of the city

is of post-Restoration period and some of

those buildings will relive as evidences Of

a twentieth cebtury war. Fire, plague,

storm, plllag^, rebellion. pageanti7—Lon-
-don ha,s known these In unexampled
story, but no mischance can wipe out her

time-worn records. Ivery foot of the

city holds memories of an ancient peat,

the pl«»aaure8 and sorrows, the bu.slnes.s

and pufs.ults .of Its Inhabitants. No town
isidiU tbat harbors ao many memorlee of

famous people, and it is largely by the.s"

names that one can assign dates to

•to«eta. bolldlnti and localities. They are
bits of history representing milestones In

the city's life and guldf us in maklnj^ a— — _

a hacksaw blade and pieces of hoop-iron
he made a sextant, using bits Of a stain-

less steel table-kn<fe for mirrors. His log-

book was based on an alarm-clock, ailtered

to read in stia miles. The t^ital outlay on
boat, stores and all came to 145. Alto-

gether, it was a most extraordinary voyage
undertaken by an extraordinary man,
moved by extraordinary motives it is

tielleved that no otlier comparable, suiKie-

handed voyage In a small, open, c&blnless

boat is known in history.

Another daring spirit, with the flavor of

salt in his blood, was a young American
of twenty-two, W B F?obii;son, who was
determined to see the deep. He con-
structed a thlrt'y-two-foot ketch with five

and a h.alf feet draught, and provided for

plenty of storage ojid elbow room. Thc^two
bunks and .seBt.s also nerved as lockers. A
,lort,\ -i-i.illKii i.i:,k 1.1 id :l,r \\,iter .Mipply.

With a 'ialuti native naiiud ELera. who
served as companion and cook. Robin.son

left New York in June, 1»28, reluming In

November three years later, after having
sailed round the world and covered 32,000

miles. Their route took in the Bermudas,
Panama. (Jala|)ae')s. South Sea Island.s,

East Indies, Ct^>ion. Suez, the Mediter-
ranean and theiCanary Islands. Food and
water on the voyace presented only a

^small problem: Whenever possible they
obtained fresh fruit, vegetables and meat,
and marie these l.i.f as long as po.sslbie.

'They experienced tiie usual ups and downs
of a sailor's life, at times basking In the
tn pics. at times with th^ shadow of death
chilling their bones.

Yet anott^er "blue water vagabond." as

he called himself, was Ddinis I'uleston, a

young Engll.shman, who crui.sed the seas

In .search of romance tor no less than six

years. True, he did not u.se the same
.

boat throughout his travels, yet he fin-

ished up with the successful attainment
of a youthful ambition that yielded him
all the thrills and )f)ys which belonged to

old adventurers. He started ofT alone in

"Sport in the Services"

tcontlhued from Page li

i.
i

'.iii. < derymen are doing all

right for Uiemseivcs.

Competing In senior company, along

wiLh the powerful Dominoes, T.A.C. Ar-

rows, K.V.'s and West Road, the Gunners
are in second berth In the standings,

• sharing the position with two other teams.

In view of the fact that Rowe and Gunner
Doug Whyte are. the only members with

senior "A" experience, the artillery quin-

tette has every reasf)n Ut be proud of Its

elTurts. Rowe, incidentally, is playing, the

best basketball of his career AT~presfht
and Is top .scorer in the city league

Boxing appears to have gained more
prominence with the Royal Canadian
Navy than, the army, and the many ex-

cellent fight cards presented at the'taqol'*

malt Naval Barracks have been both

entertaining and USSpiilar. Lieutenant

Commander Klngseote. sports oilicer, and
his able asalitants. are to be congratulated

on their grand .shous. while the contes-

tants, many of them absolute "greenhorns

'

In the manly art of self defence, are de-

serving of praise foi tiirir fine eflorte.

Among the Boxgrs

A FINE array of boxing instrurtors take

the"""new entries and put them
through their preliminary boxing train

-

mg. and In a-few months the "rookies'

make their debut in the squared circle.

After seeing a number of the %dys in ac-

tion, what struck this ol isiUlIf poiit of all

was the pluck of the contMiiftta. Ba/iiy

beaten by nmrter arid better fighten, the
obvious lo.sers would stay with the tasit

and, true to the tradition of the navy, con-

tinue fighting to the very but
Boxing at the Royal Canadian Naval

Barracks Is conducted under service con-
ditions, the referee belAg bvtMde the rlnff.

Tbe tlmekef>prr, usually seated with the
referee, makes a silent count when $
fighter hu been knoeK«d dowA, thereby
eliminating any possible chance of over-

due loafing on the part of any contestant.

Tbtre are a number ol Xme boxer|,.ln

itsetfr
~

During this p( i.nd nt heel kickinj;, tlir'e

of the crew went oil on an lutiLUci deia
TTUi.se in a small cutU'r, but a gale cauglit

thtni and they were marooned on Tin
Can l.vland lor eight weeks. They whlled
away llie dreary hours in real Robinson
Crusoe style, aided by some friendly na-
tives. On their return to Auckland they
were carried out ol their cour.se and nearly
died of hunger and thirst. .

'

During all this time, JefTery, #tl0 hMl
stayed beliMid, had not been altOgetlMr
idle. He experienced romance of another
nature, He met a charming New Zealand
lady and it became a ca.se of love at first

sight. He courted her and by the time
his mates returmd they found their cap-

, tain a married man. Tiie party then con-'

ttnued their voyage through the Pacific

Archipelag(js and some happy, idyllic days
were spent at Suva. Ihen on to t|M New
Hebrides and the open .sea.

'

But alas, on June H of last year, during a
heavy fog. the ket( h ran aground on the
treacherous coral boun^ New Uuinea
coast. About 20.000 miles or two-thirda oC
their projected voyat-e had be«n ac-

complLshed. With the helj) ol natives they
tried to drag their boai off, bat In the end
they had to abandon her. .Smne days
later they managed to get Into touch with
a copra boat, the MyrUebank, ind worked
their passage to Durban, where they ar-

rived towards the end of September. It

had been a great adventure In spHe of tht
unlucky t nding.

Space lurbids mention In detail of apF
more stories of small craft that have
weathered the worst seas that c<juld be
experienced. The secret (j1 success in

handling^ a boki In a gale lies in the
knowledge that it must be made to ride
hove fo " ie, bows fa(mi; the wlnd-and

.seas, and helm lashed amid.'- hips. 80 the
quest after romance and adventure will

continue throughout the ages. In .some

cases it will be much like "trying tu catch
the horizon," as Conrad puts it. but with
ot.hers a treasure .store of happy memories
beyond rom|)are will have been garnered.

the Royal Canadian Navy, and perhaps
the outstanding hghti r is Leading Sea-
man Orayston. Canadian amateur middle-
weight champion m 1935 Orays'on it

one of the leading instructors in the art

of fisticuffing, and is highly recominended
by his superior ofTlcers, A fInLshed boxer,

well ver.sed in all the tricks of the gapie,

Orayston ranks with Canada's top rank-
ing amateurs.

The boys of the hoyai Canadian Navy,
Army and Royal Canadian Air Fore* are
doing a grand Job in a.ssisting Vn 'orias

Winter season sports programtfie, and at
the same time helping to keep themselves
fit for other mote important duties. To
them we extend our congratulations and
ay In eloffing "Carry on?"

A Kipling Hero

TUI Commander-in-Chief of the Home
Fleet, Vlce-Admiral J. C. Tovey, haa

an unusual literary distinction. He in-

spired KlpL . I,'- of the most brilliant

naval sketche^t in the whole range of the
Kipling sea writings. It was during the
last war. Kipling waa aaked by the
Admiralty to write for general publication
the story of the destroyers at Jutland.
Among the records he found the story ftt

the Onslow 'Lieutenant Commander J C
Toveyt; and from the brief ofliciaJ phrases
he Millt up that Incomparable sketch which
is now incorporated in his book. "Sea War-
fare ' and Is headed "Cripple and Para-
lytic." It teUa the alacy el the Onalow,
crippled by a heavy shell, and the Defend-
er, paralytic with almllar wounds, as only

KIpllDf eMld ten n. Thoee who want to

get some Idea of the character of ths man
who will In future be in chief command
of o«r defenee afkMt ehovld read tlidt

Kipling siory.

One of the amusing sldelig^ite on the

matter, la tlwt shortage of paper ITtliit

time led many newspapers to put the

Kipling story into the waste-paper basket.

It was issued to all papers; It was not ex-

clusive, and so they had no rr>om for It

—

even though It WM^ JUpUng—Mao-
chcsur OttMdlao.
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THREE <kiys" Wore ChrUtmas. U>23. Ijfc'M M —"! ' '

I
<^yl'>'

J'^^^
(HREE days ^fore Christmas, 1923.

I had my first vifu nf clo-oose

Iruni the deck ut Hn. Muguuuici, U
tiai been rough weather that Winter and
Itierp wore wrcrkrd vp.s.srl.s lyinv,' hero and
tiier*- aloiiK the West Qiokt—tiorth to

^Barkley Sound. One of theM ISf MtWMB
Clo-ao^p and Cannnnah. The sea waa
gunning in in a steady aeries ,of rollen

... from the 6re«t of~each~bf whleh streamed
baokwiird a Iohr .sea -mane of white

«!pume. 9ctween «ihei>e ceaselesjii waves

the. water seemed by comixurlson calm
and of a hriglit pale Krecn. The pas.scn-

gers and freight went tu and from the

shore by large boats propelled by oars, fur

Clo-oo.se has no wharf, nor seems likely

tu po!i3e.<ts one. Along the shore In a
'corner marking the mouth of the liUl«

Cheewhat River is the Indian village.

Like most of the.se coastal hamloLs It

consi^its, so far a.s the eye can make out,

of a single row of house-s very gaunt and
B^L^yi^ih the presenee o'T'f?)*' "Tfoavy' .seas

one wonders how tlie buildings can ever

Three year.s later I fiad an upportunlty-

of visitmg the otiier .settlement at Clo-

oose. This time It was mid-August and
brauiiliil weather, the only drawback

- -tofcmg the wl»te
.
log. On u Crovernmenl

launch we ran upiJJie narrow eiitrapc

Niluial Lake with Its reversible Tails

like the Gorge and past the Indian village

of Nitlnat perched high on the rocjp half

way up the fntrajice, which it guards
-*yinbolicaily with an ancient cannon.

"Prom the cannery at the lake we walked

along the trail to cio-oo.se pu.stoffice and
.'tore. Our way led us tiirough a jyonder-

ful piece of West Coast spruce forest,

where we saw some of the great trees that

fell 111 a windstorm that had .swept our

Island and the Washington lowlands a lew

years prit»4uusly. . There could hardly be

; aid tu be a village where the po-stofRce

und store were, yet these are the centre of

a ^tlement scattered and for the most
part out of si^ht. Years before then a

number of settlers came out here from

Knglahd and undertook the carving of

homes out of the primeval forest. Some
of the men we met later on the face of

the piecipitous sea cliff, where they were

at the time engaged in constructing a

narrow stairway from the beach to the

top. Up and down this singularly exposed

passageway goes the whole import and
export trade of the .settlement, IncludinR

Hi.s Majesty's mails und outgoing and in-

going travelers. The little community
has a school and telegraph ofnc# as well

- «s a life-saving station,' Mie last a very
~

Importsnt affair In this comer of the
We.st C i.,i.st

The shore at low tide shows a broad
expanse of sandstone, where numbers of

ib.ssii (ii:/ ,:: ^ .ir tooth-sheUs can be

got by Uie diligent, and along Its outer

edge where the full force of the surf

breaks grow two species of seaweed un-
known around Victoria and alon^ the

East Coast. One of these is the iiund-

aome Postelsla. resembling a dwarf palm
tree except that the ureen is replaced by

a rich shining brown. To see Uiis plant

swaying to and fro at low tide is not only
of profound interest in lovers of .seaweeds

but has an appeal to the lover of form and
grace of motion. Beyond this platform
and n'-ar the rntraiice to Nitinaf Lake are

some remarkable Indian drawmgs on a

sloping surface of sandstone. They are
not old a.s the shlp.s represented show and
it is generally understood that they set

forth a tragedy enacted here some seventy

year^ ago when a crew was mas.sacred as
well AS the captain's wife and her baby <

and nur.se.

A Cliff-Bound Corner

Very difleient in almost every le^^pcct

from little Clo-oose Is Ocean Falls; not
in every respect, fur like the West Coiust

- Village and settlement, tlie large miU town
Is also stuck In a queer comer. The I^U
that travel between \ i uver and Prlnct
Hupert make Ocean i'aiis t^elr last main
IKirt of call before the Orand Trunk term-
inus H reached. Leaving Queen Clmrlotte
Sound, soon after passing Cape Caution,
the steamer enters Fltthugh Sound and

,

with Rivers Inlet and Burke and Dean
Channels on the .starboard, passes by way
of Fisher Channel into Cousin s J^iin. Not
quite halfway up this narrow waterway is

the town of Ocean Fall.'^, in a corner of

the tvcka about a dozen miles as tiic crow
flies from Mackensle's Rock on bean
( hatniel between Cascade Inlet and Kldio
Harbor, where he wrote on a^blull of

gramtt his name imd the date of his

arrival on the Pacific side of Canada,
- Julj 23, 179S. So we are on really his-

iorle ftmrnd, and certainly on historic
jv^ters In the previous month of that.
Mlfsame year Captain Vancouver was up—DMtn Channel on his exploratory work.

Cousin's Inlet, like all the.<w interior_
waterways, h.aji |B e e n excavated by
weather, water and Ice in the vast moun-
tain elevation we know as the Coast
Range. With the exception of some com- '

paratlvely small basaltic outpourings aiid '*

•oms zellcs^of the older sedimentary rocks
that formed the original roof pushed up
by the Igneous intrusiotvthe materials of
the CoMt Range are kiredomlmufitly

granodlorlle and dlorlte. the commonest
. rocks in VlctorltJEsquimalt, and Saanich,
MtHl tni tovth. Iliig the grMl ellfl»

that ri«» IV) Rterply from tbg t«rlow In-

Itu afid channels are waally—irey^-in-
Mfor. iBovgb of ee«nt.|ffiff and there

Mwl sometimes on ft lU0 scale in certain

l^MiUU^s rrddlab eolort are met with.

f»/>k>d In between hufS cliffs of grey

•«k (h«n MM) the mill town. Shut In from
M»* **ftUUi» world except along Us narrow

wamrtroni, not a building on thr^-rim

-twh'h «f Ha/eltons plamor the visilrr

brings with hiin. But-jt-ts^Tiot of old
nsr Bwanson Bay. ine Haaellon I am going to write but oflfiT

liti mafiwyle e< eeelusion and toftlatlon.

"the world forgetting, by the world for-

got." Of course It is nothing of the sort;

on the contrary 11 is a very busy spot, with
constant contact with the busy out.side

world by almost every means at the dis-

posal of the modem industrialist. The ex-

ceptions are of cour.se the railway and the

highway. Ocean Falls is really a land-

locked town. It is true there it a short

wt^k along the west shore to the etmeterjr.

over the crest to a little lake, jandjUiat is

all. _

B'

Engineer's Problem

UT how to build a-loun iit^ucii <i pUoe
tras a problem. This is how the-ewners

of the pulp mill .solved it. There belnp no
place to grade streets, they erected wooden ^

ones on winding trestles and connected
|

the successive levels by stairways. Thus

people that resembles most of all one of

those temporary stages erected for mas.sed

choirs at a music festival. But of course

the hcu.se.« are all painted and even here

and tliere, wonder of wonders, you may
come upon flkgarden where patience, labor,

and inf;enuity and .some slicht advantage

[\ luiidamental hill slope have succeeded

holding np a little pockdt of soil behind
a UtUe waU of rocks. Added to the dlfn-

Is. I bfinfvfrssi

northern nei(;hbor, it must run it pretty

close in rainfall.

I took a Utile stroll back of the town
to the Uttle lake and although it wks to6

early in the year for flowers generally, I

was pleased to find by liie roadside a little

plant of the buttercup family I had not
seen before, Coptl.s asplenifolia, or gold-

thread, with fprn-llke leaves, and small
"

white flowers. The name "gold-thread"
is given it because of its thready yellow

roots which are used to make a bitter

tonic. They contain berberine, which of

course reminds us of berbens. Our two

wild fcpecies of berberis. Oregon-grapes'we
call them, both have the same yellow color

and bitter secretion. Both gold-thread

and Oregon-grape contain the niuterial

for valuable yellow dye, and were used .

long ago by the Indians in colorUC Uilr
•-BtUfTs. _ ,

In addition in the cliffs down by the

cemetery road I came across a fern new
to me—This was Plugupteris phegopteris

or Dryoptons phegopteris. the beech-fern,

lowd^according to the Floras from Alaska
to Newfoundland as well as in Northern
Kurnpe and Western Asia. It is 'well-

kiuuvii 111 the NurUierii and Western
parts of the British Isles. The fronds. rise

singly from the creeping root-stalk as in

the oak- fern, but mstead of having a broad
triangular outline something like that of

bracken, the beech-fern's frond is nar-

rowly triangular and tlie two lowest

pinnae are like the others except thM^—
fhrv »wm m Ut*i» inn^r mt%A torn rf#>w»^

more.

The Shadow of the Mountain

^AZELTON Is an important name m the

early hist,ory of the province's Middle
North, and the still busy little town wears
an aspect of the pa.st, of miners and trap-

"

pers and traders and all the variety of

life and occupation that gathers round
^

these names in our minds. And' of course

H'

A Hotel Quest on Their First |Slight
A Helen and Warren Story «

in Hono lulu

1\

H> M.^BEL HERBEKT UR.NrR

SUNSET landing. A tropical sun-

set flaming the Honolulu harbor.

From the promenade deck Helen

watching the far-flung colors. Sky and
sea ablaie with vermilion and gold.

And beyond the harbor—a dramatic
backdrop of jagRcd volcanic peak.s!

• Great show, " Warren joining her at the

rail.

"Dear, I've seen pictures of tropical

sunsets—but nothing so glorious as this.

A wonderful time to land!"

"Don't know about that. Want to get

ettied before dinner. And they Say the

hotels are full upl"

"Oh. you'll get us in somewhere. You
aiway.s do." her faith in his trivel t^h-
nique.

Now nearlng the dock. The pier fringed

with a gay greeting crowd. A white-

uniformed band playing "Aloha Oe."

Trying to realize they were at Hawaii.

The remote Pacific islands—over five

thousand miles from New York!

A festive landing. Summer clothes, the

fragrance of tropical flowers.

Native boy.s diviog for coin.s In the

crystal sea. lieicn tossing a dime. A
sleek brown bodjTswooplng down—up with
the coin In hl.s teeth

Soon the gangplank lowered, and a
rush of eager passengers.

"We're In no hurry," Warren stepping
out of line. "No one to meet us.

"

No one to meet them! Not among th«
pilot-boat "greetcrs " -nor on the pier. No
one to wreathe^ them with ,those lovely

flower lels.

Absurd to feel neglected, yet somehow
Helen did. Almost the only paaaengers
without a welcoming garland.

A no.<3talgic, heartsick pang— for the
European ports they knew and loved Yet
above her depression, the thrill of the un-
known. These tropleal lalandi to explore I

At last on the dock. Waiting uHder "C"
for their luggage. "

The usual scurry of porters. Qomctuai
a surprise that they all spoke Engll.sh!

Hard to remember they were on United
SUtes sou.

That old native woman with a basket
of trailing lels. Yes, selling them!
Helen darting after her. Buying two

fragrant yellow garlands—ginger blos-

soms. Only seventy cental for both!

"Great guns!" snorted Warren. "They're

fQr greeting gifu. Not supposedHo-lNV-
'em for yourself."

''Who'll know?" slipping one around her
shou lder.s. "Well look so—so fortorn go-
ing to the hotel wlUmut any "

But his disgusted refusal to .^port ft

self-purchased 1«U

"Hello, here come our bags! Thi trunk,

too. Jove, that's quick!"

Yea, a Chinaee porter rolling up their

luggage on a hand truck.

"And no customs—no baggage inspec-

tion! Dear, ipe*ve traveled twtee as far

as to Europe—and still in America!"

"Qolng to be a cinch. ' grinned Warren.

"No pa«porta-fio foreign currency—no
•Wangeltngol"
And no landing formalities! Their lug-

gafe quickly loaded on a taxi.

Speeding off through the lingering iMl-
set. The sky still a burnished glow.

From the docks, turning Into a shop-

lined street.

American !«hops with American goods I

American signs. Nothing foreign 1 Noth-

(cwrrteht, im hr Tba
SraSlMM. bw.)

"If not for the palms we might be any-
where!" Helen s surge of disappointment.

"What'd you expect—grass huta and
hula skirus? Now no snap Judgments.
Only been a few blocks."

Further on. souvtnlr and Oifiental shops.

Reminiscent of Atlantic City!

Soon the conspicuous slRn of Young's
Hotel. A prosaic, commercial name! But
the reputed "best" except for the famous
re.sort ones at Walklki.

Perhaps out to the beach next week.

But for tlie first few exploring days always
wanting a central hotel. •

^

As they drew up. a glimpse of fellow

pa.*!.sengers m the fzlass-frontcd lobby

"Some of eiu beat us to it," grunted
Warren. "Well, you stay with the bags.

Kitten. I'll .see what I can nail
"

Waiting in the taxi, Helen studied the

modehi hotel. With its small smart shops,

the conventional "beft" of any American
town.

But not the typical American rush ahd
otrain. The^ tanned, white-clothed pass-

ersby—all with such a contented leisurely

air!

A sailor buying a lei froiA a street-

vcudor'.s basket, A i;ardenia necklace for

the young girl with him. Starting off arm
In arm.

"Not a darn thing!" W>^rren back.

"We've .struck a fruit grower.^' convention'

But they recommend aiiotticr place near

by. Try that till we can get in here.^

Driving on. A few short blocks, and
they drew up at a smaller hotel.

Again Helen waited in the taxi while

he went in to investigate.

Surely they would get in here. His

flair for securing rooms^not to be van-

quished by Honolulu!
"They can fix us up tomorrow," swing-

ing back. "But tonight only a room
without bath. Want to take it—or go but

to Walklki? •

"Oh, let's . st^y .in town a while !. Tiiose

beach hotels all American plan—and we
want to dine around.

"

Into the lobby. A clieerfui, uiipreten-^
.

tlotts >loUnge with wicker ehalrs anfl^ In spite of her repulsion, dreading any-

tables. Gllnip:sini; a ^;arden court beyond. thmt; killed Relieved as it SCUrried Under

As Warren registered, the friendly clerk the baseboard,

apologised foir the room. A 'Very anaU. "Dear, must we stay in this room to-

_jane. But tomorrow he could glve-lbem^*—.night? Can't thty give u.s anything el.se?"

few iarly diners at tiav-ciothed tables.

Chinese waitresses in crisp white.

"Oh, come out here! Dear, isn't this

lovely?"

' Not bad. " The screen door slammed
behind him. "Jove, those are tall palms."

"Y^s, you can almost touch them,"
reaching out to a Kiant frond. "And this,

balcony 6 three flights up."

A quaint iron balcony with old 4tone

steps leading down to the garden.

"If we get a good room tomorrow, let's

stay here!" she enthused. "Much more
foreign than YoungT"

"Well, almost seven. Come on. let's get
wa.^hcd up and out for dinner

"

"You woxildn't want to dine here in tlie

garden?" lingering on the balcony.

"We'll hav^e breakfast there. But' I want
to get the liy of this town."

"I know, the lirst night you always want
to explore. And I do, too}" laughingly.
' The lure the unknown . . . Never quite

the .same thrill afterwards."

Back 111 the cell-lil;,e room to wash up.

At least running water—a tiny wash-
stand

"Oh. only one faucet!" dismayed Helen.

"Don't they have hot water?"

"Must have, in their good rooms. Want
to ring for some?"

"No, I can do with cold. But this horrid

faucet. You'll have to hold It downl"
always insistent on running water for her
face

' Make it snappy, ' grumpily lie pressed

the faucet. "Dont want to stand here
all night- getting a crick In my thumb'

'

Hurried ablutions and she reached for

.a towel,_ — *

"Now I'll hold it down for you
"

"Huh, I m not so blamed squeamish. I

can wash In the basin," rlppbig off his

coll.ir. ' You want, things fjuaint and
foreign-then kick at the plumbing!" '

"Oh—look! Mowawfttll" ^
"Cockroach, eh?" turning from the

basin. "Well, you're In the tropics.'.'

"No, nordon't step on it!"

Down to the floor below. Ushered into

a large corner room with attractive floor

lamps. A desk, a couch, three easy chairs

and a hut^e wardrobe.

"By George, this is more, like! Now
they can send up otir tnwk."

"Yes, sir. Thank you, sir/' pocketing
the tip.

"Oh. a lovely big bathroom. And not

hold-down faucets," Helen trying both.

"Told you that clerk would do what he
could. Well, come on. Kitten, let's get

out. Now we're settled— want to explore

this burg."

Explore this burg!" A familiar and
^ways Joyous line!

And now her renewed faith in his room-
getting infallibility.

"Dear, you're a wonderful traveler.

Somehow you always get what we want.

It's your your environment! Oh, that's

not the word, but you know what 1 mean.

'

"Well, whatever It Is—hope it works
with our dinner tonight," he grinned.

"Now never mind that nuide bo<ik We'll

explore on our own. Should be some darn
good beaneries in Honolulu. And watch
me strike one of the best!"

(Coprnthl. I>40, or T^t Bell Syndlcktt Inc.)

Portugal and Sardines

I.SB O.N Portugal lia . h.id many
chances of uicieasui^ her greatness

since the fall oT France. .Lisbon is world
renowned now, for it.> f;imou.s refugees; It

h:is even been called the new Monte Carlo.

Portugal's latest chance Is of. a more
mundane character and relates to the sar-

dines there, and the opportunity for In-

creasing trade with Britain in this cele-

bratfd fl.sli now that France Is out of the

business. And a record catch Is being

landed, too. Portuguese shippers used to

say the export of sardines was not pro^t-

able. They are no doubt likely to ask

higher prices for supplies. What with

higher freight rates, co.st of tins and' In-

surance, retail prices have risen since the

war by S3 per cent. ^ '

Scandinavian canneries being, cut off,

there now Is a market for .someone who
can catch .sardines that are a near rela-

tion to the brisling which was associated

with Norway.

I

large corner room with bath.

Past the newsstand with its American
magazines! And all the papers—San
Franci^o, Chicago,-aitcn iar off New York.

Up to the third floor. The elevator boy
leading down a dim hall.

The room tiny! Crowded by twin beds,

two straight chairs, a small tabic.

Hardly place for their hand luggagt.

The truak must be left downstairs.

No cioaet, just a few wall hooks,

•Ttn drawer space!

"Can't give us what they haven't got,"

he shrugged. "Now that 'clerk eakl he'd

fix us up In the monUng. Wt can staod
this one night."

Thelj flrst night In Hawaii. Not spoil

it by complaints. Her role always to be a

good traveler, a good sport. Take things

as they came. * -

• Yet always in Europe, however crowded
the hotels, he managed a room and bath.

trot^^-'^WhTiHHi his travel flair failed ^hem-here?-
"Ready? Now you look aU right," ha

I

"Dear, no place to put anything I " dnq{h—^jproddrd 'Tome along

Ing the lels over a clialr.

"Well, Just one night Cramped, all

right. " hanging his hat and stick on the

door knob. ' Lucky they never need heat
—no room for a ra^Halevt^

'

The one.Wlttdow and a .screen door

opening on * balcony,

to eaplofo.

In the Inner eourt botow—a tropical

garden!

A fairy garden! Japanese lanterns.

Helen stepping out

Switching off the only light, a weak
ceiling bnlb. OvI In the luU wlien a

telephone rang.

Theirs? Urumbling at the delay, War-
ren turned back,

"Yes? . . . WMhr ra.~4Hni?" hl.^ brisk

denuuid. ". . . Right awajr? . . . Oreat!

"

"Ob* a better room?" cacartd Boko.
Tes», Jttst vacattdl ttof atn<bng up

lOr tbo bagi?" "
.

'

"

nothing unpacked. Only soap and
r«i|raa fn^ly UMa llM boy

Brandy for Planes

ONDON.—Seeking deaperauly for all

p'.,,,b!c if vource.s, the Germ,\n.s arc

usmg mxty-year-oid brandy in the£ognao
land of CtiiTviite' tu pep up gasoline for

their bohiber , a Frenchman .said on ar-

rival hefe from his home city of Bordeaux.
Since the beglnnlnft of ^nly. even" m

Bordeaux, where once people lived on the
fat of the land, food is becoming scarce^

he sakk Women of every class and de-

gree of wealth line up in long queues each
morning to be doled out what the Oor-
mans have not requisitioned.

Hy oornitrymcn are finding ways and
means of .slowing up pfodurllon, of .stop-

ping supplies to the Uermans. " he added.
"I know of many wagons loodM «p in tho'

.south destined for occupied France which
Ttifh their destination empty."
The refugee said |io park «( fh^toi U

unoccupied. There areOoolapo agentj in

civilian drr.s.s in every town and hamlet.
"In the cafes. t(ams^^,trsms you feel

tbtir

new lawn, of New Hazellon. the creation
ol the Ciraiid Trunk Railway. Railways
have bein responsible for somr "exulDus
lown growths iii Western Canada and New
liiuelton as I saw it a -few yeatr ago Ik

one of them.

We4andedin.Naw^azelU>a in the early
hours of a Spring morning and went
straight lo bed. When 1 awoke liie sun
was Shining brightly and through the
I pen window of theliotel bedroom came a
deiighilul scent suggestive of honey.
Looking out I at once recoghlzetl the
.source. Everywhere were poplars In tin
lirst glory of their new lealage and It wa&^i^
from th«m the perfume c^e. We were
1,031 leet above the sea'and the air was
just what you would expect, fresh and
exhilarating. .

_

~ New Ha«elton consists so far as I could
'

make yut from its wide scattering of a-
railway slaijun, store, hotel, schoolhouse
and restaurant, with one or two houses
attached tu farms. The hott^l was a new
S4uare two-siuncd . bgxMfi. .slrucliire. 7ti9
restaurant was TTie"oldest place in tpwn;
it looked as old us the elder Haseltoa. Its

architecture was of the ppmiilve type, a
very plain onej:iitoried log building, the •

l'<K.s in the round and their Jackets, by
now rather delapidated. As no meals were
served in the hotel, to the restaurant we
went. There we found tliH munag(;r, cook
and general lactolum to be an ancient
Chinese whose meals I may say were
vastly better tli.ui our first impressions
led us to expect. He had lived long :n

that Northern country, was well known,
and had an honorable reputation which
111 the few d.iys we were there we decided
he well desened. He gave us good measure,
pressed dov/n and running over. In spite

~

of its dingin«'.ss, and it was dingy t^i a
tie^reei we came to have quite a liking fur

the homely dining-room with lis poverty
,.of table appolntnienis and il.s good food.

The most -remarkable thing about New
Hazelton. however, was not its restaur-
ruit nor any of its buildings, public Or
private, but tlie lofty and Impressive
mountains at « comer of which and so In
whose shadow it Is built. For In the Win-
ter at least the late utternoon sun must,
I should thlnK, be blocked by that Impos-
ing pile. The mountains are known aa
Rochers Dcboules. with acute accents on
the two e's in the second word, l he name
Is no doubt an old one. perhaps given by
one of the French cierny who came up
nerc among the Indians or by some
French-Canadian employee of the com-
^'Jiany. The name obviously refers to the

ruck falls from Uie mountainsides and
while -4, did not witness anything of that
kind I could .^ee from the structure of

the rocks and Irum the screes below that
the name was indeed an appropriate one.

Of the height of this mountain block 1

havk no information but the peak nearest
New Haselton appeared to be two or three
thousand feet above the surrounding
country. I was unable to get very close

to the actual base though I enjoyed a
long ramble among the lower poplar
woods. The somewhat long-range view

I had gave me the Impression tlic ruck
was part of the Triassic series and con-
.sistrd of dark shales or schistose voleanics.

At any rale there were .signs of a structure
both in bedding and cleavage that would
only too easily lend itself td'foarialls Or
slides.

A short distance away from New Hazel-
ton the BulkJey River runs between high
rocky banks towards Its Junction with

the Skeena, and the road to tiic old towu
crosses a handsome suspension bridge.
More Inlere.stinK, however, Is the neigh-
boring Indian village with Its little churcli.

The river the Indians themselves origl- ^

nally cro.ssefi by a rude suspension brldkje.

It was pleasant to clamber down tiie steep '

banks by the Indian trails and to observe
the early flowers that, graced the warm
spots on the rugged rocks. Among these
the most attractive was a species of Pole-
monium with blue flowers and a rather
heavy scent and the widely distributed

Viola canaden.sis, whose small white flow-

ers are purple on the backs of the petals.

I sent specimens of both home by mall;
' the polemonium died out after a couple
of years, but the violet has flourished
exf cfdingly and blonm.s continuously from
Spring U) the end of Summer. Perhaps
there is no more charming aouvenlr of a
place you have Visited and found plea.sure

in than to have one or two of its wild
flowers k>ok up at you jhnuner by Summer
from a comer of the iatdott.'

- In our cities arid towns we .sometimes
forget' that in ptlier parts ol our Island
and of the province thefe'are stiiimge'ly

isolated communities In .some of which
the amenities of life to which we are
accusti^ed are unknown or -rather are
largely impossible in other placeo wtial
are called ' modern comforts" are in
everybody's possession Who wishes them,
but Uiesei have a different kind of isola-

tion*consisting partly in weather condi-
tions and partly In restrictions on free-
dom of movementr -To SOBW of li thii
last Is particularly galMng In many plares

along our Northern seaboards for example
we mlas the opportmlty of a loal oouuuf
walk Road.s are reduced to the extreme
minimum, joining house to house by plank
iralkt or A mm fooCpMi. BiyoBi l«
the iMk tho mooBtite tuff, ttat iNO-olili
impenetrable forest.

The open freedom of the oouhtryside
appoalod to BO fory maeh at New Haael-
Um I think I eooM p«l up with some of
the disadvantages in Summer at least for

the delights of its scenery and the acces-
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jSchemcs of Heron & Co.

ONCE iipou a time, the butcher, the
L .leer, and the bagpipe maker, with
big Ideas a&d small capital, co^ld

•et theniMlves up ai bankers. The idea
of making money by printing banknotes
made a htrung appeal, and private banks
muIUpi4ed In eighteenth-ccnturv Scotland.

f'ive-.shllling«not€S were the favorite issue,

and there was much trouble about ilieir

acceptance or non-acceptance. The au-
thorlti".s In Edlnbur^^li, Abrrdecn, and
other placeii in Scotland refused to accept

1
Loyal Quebec

IVith Empire

liotes Issued by any private btnIdh»—^eron banknotes suffered no loss, for the

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuifiiiwiuiiiiiiiiiuuuHiiuiiiMmiw^^^^

Plnally. the Ayr Bunk clo.srd Us doors,

not in 1772. as "N. K." ^Uted in a query
about the dlreetors. but oh August IS. 177S.
A protracted meciiiiR uf the proprietors
was held In £dinbu];gh„ wh'eft thos^ pres-
ent subscribed £200,000. including fSOjMO
from the Duke of Buccleuch, for the re-
lief of the company; and a special com-
mittee was appointed to wind up its

afTalr.s. Tlianks to the undertakings of
the chief partners, the owners of Douglas

company, and tlio.sp of tlie CJla.sgow bank.s

were definitely barred. A writer in The
Scots Magazine of 1764 says: "Since the
beginning of the world there never was
a nation so much abused by banking as
Scotland."

The endeavor of the two aiithfjrlzed

banks of Edmburgh to squeeze out the

prlTate banks wai not conspicuously suc-
ressful, and In November, 1769, anew bank
was opened at Ayr, with branches In

-Dumfries and grtlnhurgh. "Douglas Heron
it Company" had an Impressive list of

stiareholders, responsible foir one to four

£500 shares of which 20 per cent was paid

up and the remainder on call. The Duke
of Queensberry was Governor, and the

partners Included the Earl of Dumfries,

the Duke uf Buccleuch, and most of the
landed gentry of the counties of Ayr and
Dumfries, as well as many advocates,

WritMi to Uie 8ign«t, and buatnessmsn.
*

^ank in Bad Odor

IN 1771. the Bank of Scotland conde-

scended to receive in payment the

of Douglas Hsron Co.. British

Linen Co., and Vartoua banks in Dumfries,

Gl^gow, Dundee, and Perth. However,
by 1772. the Ayr bank was in bad odor
"WTth the Bank at England. An address

by "Mentor" V) the proprietors of Douglas
Heron Sc Co. appeared in The London
Chronicle, and was reprinted in The Scots

Magazine of October. 1772. It begins:.

"At your general meeting . . . you will

see the great loss that has been Incurred

by the late dlscrecUt your paper fell Into

In London."

The writer castigates the Ayr bank for

"using good crt'dit for bad purposes," and
passes scathing remarks about the "im-

proper management and misapplication of

the funds. ajui credit of Dou>);las Heron &
Co. which brought their paper under the

check they (the directors of the Bank of

Eni^land) meant to give to everything of

that sort. The direction appeared to them
to be too much In the command' of petty

lawyers (called writers or attomles) ; and
those who either directly or Indirectly

were concerned In smuggling." He pays, a
great complum nt to Alexander Fergusson.

of Craigdarroch- the grandson of "Aniile -

Laurie"—"whose interest, activity, and
character saved not only the bank but
the whole klniiUoiu of Scotland from the

rulJi with whicii thty. were threatened.

'

Owing to the collapse of a London bank
and ' reperc u.ssion fallure.s In Scotland,

there was a great demand by note holders

for specie. The Douglas Heron Bank
rather cutely proclaimed that they "had
an Immense demand from the lower orders

of people," and offered a reward of llOQ
for the discovery of the persons respon-

'sible lor the "run."

On June 25, 1772. they published in the
newspapers an intimation that they had
"come to a resolution to give over, for

some time, paying specie for their notes,"

J9ut holders were assured^hat It was only

a temporary precaution, and they would

"pay 6 per cent Interest foi: such of then
notes as remain in the drele, until pald.*^

Advantagcoui Annuititf

SOMEBODY evidently had a bright idea

to bring real money into the coffers,

and Douglas Heron it Co. opened a sub-
.^crlptlon In Londoti "for recelvlnt; money
on annuities for lives, on terms the most
advantageous that ever were offered, viz..

on paying In £700 the person named re-

ceives £100 a year for life, or on paying In

£800 two persona named receive £100 a
year duiiMt; the lifi- of the longest liver."

What the Bank ol F'mrlaiid directors

thought of this attractive .scheme may be
inferred from their stringent attitude to-
wards the "paper" of the Douglas Heron
Bank.
By advertisement dated "Ayr, Septem-

ber 18, 1772." the company gavi notice
that they would recommence business on
the asth, but that their notes would be
paid In .ipocle af Avr only A mcrtlnR of

the proprietors held_at_Dumfrlcs in No-
"

vtmber appointod five extraordinary di-
rectors—the Duke of Buccleuch. and four

advocates. Sir Adam Fergusson . Henry
Dundas, Alenhder Fergusson. and Hay
Campbell.

^ From the issue of The Dumfries Weekly
Magadne, dated Tueiday. May ii, 1773, i

cull hU report.

"At the meeting of the proprietors of
-Douglas Heron Ac Co., there were present

'

His Grace the Duke of Buccleuch, the
Earl of Dumfries, Sir Adam Fergu.sson and
eighty other proprietors. It was the opin-
ion of some of the gentlemen,\before the
meeting, that thr company Jbould be
dissolved, and the debts due, toXand by

" uie BiMUpi]iy.f>ii> af^iaibon as A>ssibie;
others were of opinion that to call in their

debts and take their notes out of clrcula-

Uoa too Mddtnly. would be 'ofgKat in-
convenience and hurt to the country.

Upon itupecUon of the affairs of the com-
pany ^t ifat fneettaig, they wwe fo«n4~«^
be In a better situation than was expected;

and the proprietors unanimously afreed
to let their alMrs go on much in the
same footing as at present, till the 24th of

June, when it ^ likely that there will be
OMIIir maetniff. We hear also that at
the above meeting, the extraordinary di-
rectors irerc vested with a power of giving

up the Bdinburgh and Dumfries branches
of the Doutil* Bhi^ vtaiB tlMf aay ililBl

> •

day^before the concern closed Its was In-
timated that the Edinburgh banks would
accept them in payments, and that Edin-
burgh notes would be exchanged for tbem
at the pfUces in Ayr and Dumfries.

Burns on the Bank

VERY little emerges on the aftermath
history^ the Dougliss Heroa Sank -

after 1774, when the February issue of
The Scots Maga^e .gives details vt~9
scheme id implement the annuities and
mentlon.s that "the e.states of 241 part-
ners." amounting to more thAO £3,000,000,

were bound by the act of their manager.
However, the .silent years are relieved by
an allusion in a letter written by Robert
Biims to his kinsman. In Montrose on
June 21, 1783. The poet. writes:

"Even In higher life, a couple of our
_Ayrilure Noblemen and the major part of
bur knights and squires are all Insolveni.
A miserable ^ob of a Douglas Reron ti Co.'s

Bunk, which no doubt you have heard of,

has undone nnmbere of thmn.

No doubt the various "calls" made upon
the shareholders had driven some of them
to the retuge of bankruptcy. Nearly six

years later the committee made a call

upon the partners of £2.200 per share It-
was explained that 120 shares were held
by persons known to be bankrupt. How-
beit. the co-partners were not all ruined,

and two years alter the collapse, one of

them who shared the title-role—Patrick
Heron, of Heron —married Elizabeth Coch-
rane, daughter of the 8th Earl of Dun-
donald. This lady was a musician and
.compo.sed an air called "The Banks of

Cree," for which Burns wrote the song,

"Here Is the glen and here the bower,"
but, Ignoring the poet'.s express Instruc-

tions. George Thomson published the lyric

in 1798. set to a tune entitled "The Flow-
ers of Edinburgh." Unfortunately -Lady
Heron's tune Is lost to ken.

Burns visited lleroi; al Kerroughtree In

1794. and when in 1759 Heron stood for

Parliament as Whig candidate for the
-Stewartry of Kirkcudbright, Scotland's

Bard furthered his campaign by writing
four .satirical election ballads at the ex-,

_ peuse of his opponents. In the first ballad

the poet asks.*'

Wham will we send to London town.
To Parliament and a' that?

Orwha .in a' the country round,.

The best deserves to fa that?

He answers his que.<;tlon thus:

Fur a' that, an a' that.

Here's Heron yet for a' that I

The independent commoner
Shall be the man for a' that.

The Duke of Queensberry died, aged
eighty, in 1788. The fortunes of his noble
hou.se were not affected by his governor-

partnership of ^e Douglas Heron Bank,
for' his' successor, the famous "Old Q.**

left nearly a million pounds of personal

property when he died in 1810. His title

then devolved upon his predecessor's

banking partner, tlic Duke of Buccleuch,

who thus became fifth Duke of Queens-
berry. It would be Interesting to touch

on the fortunes of some of the other part-

ners but war-begotten space limits forbid.

Ten Little Planes
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Great IffftH

Ten little Messerschmitts all in a line.'

Up weiu the Spltllree and then there were
nine.

Nine little Messerschmltts up rather late.

Up went a Lysander then there were

eight.

Eight little Messerschmltts trying to bomb
Devon.

Up popped the Hurricanes and then there

#ere seven.
—

Seven little

tricks.

Mcs&erschmitts up to their

Up went the F&lreys then there were six.

six little Meseenehmltts, bussing like a
hive,

^

But they met a DeflAnt. Then there were

. fln. _

Five lita<niieseeriohm ltfs loolrtng for

.some more,

Crashed on the balloon barrage. Then
there were four. —

J^nr little Mwse^schmitts hoping^ get

free.

But they met a gunderland. Then there

wew threot

Three little Messerschmltts flying in the

blue,

Bang went «n AA. gun. Now there are

two.

Two little Messerschmltts knowing the?

were done,

Bome Guard has pot shot Mow there is

one.

One little Messerschmltt flying very high,

Found he had no petroL How "aO «p a

•-4iohpt y^tey* Mlnburgh.

A ttgtr who'd' fliiffiini a hind

Resolvwl that for once l^d be lillid,

So he growled, "Oo and play

Uneasy the Head—Wearing Balkan Crown

T
Br BKRNARD ICOOSB

^WO men and a boy, each in his royal

palace, are watching Hitler's in-

filtration into the Balkans with

ever-growing anxiety.

For when i^e grey-clad Reichswehr
troops rumbled in their lorries through

the streets of Rumanlas capital. Bucha-
rest, a threat which had loomed for years

as a nebulous cloud over the Balkans

became, overnight, an urgent, pressing

danger.

Three countries stand in the way of the

Axis' drive to the East and the Oil wells

of Iraq and Iran.

Each has had a fruitful history. Each
Is ruled by a king around whom the main
Interest In the present situation centres.

^

To get down to the Mediterranean, or to

reach the'Ilfeline of the Dardanelles the

Axis Powers must cross Bulgari^ Yugo-
slavia and the Kingdom of the Hellenes,

which we know as modern Greece.

Most likely scene of the next German
move is the mountainous kingdom of

Bulgaria, ruled by a royal dictator, strong-

Willed. Wily Boris III who. in 1935. quietly

and unostentatiously took over the gov-

ernment of the country and has been its

absolute eontroller ever since.

Boris, technically. Is not a king but a

tsar and he rules Bulgaria with all the

autocracy that the title implies. But it is

a more kindly autocracy than that of his,

despotic father, "Foxy Ferdinand," who
l<d his country into two unsucce.s.sful wars

and abdicated m October, 11)18, when it

was clear that he had made the mistake

of backing the wronp; horse in 1914-lf.

Trade Unionist

FOR instance^ Boris is the only monarch

who is- a member of a trade union.

He holds a union card a.; honorary mem-
ber of the Union of Railway Engine

Drivers in Bulgaria. For driving trains

is his hobby, and when Boris pays a state

.visit the programme usually. Includes a
trip in the driver's cabin. •

'

When he visited England three years

ago, for fynrnpio Ih' drove the "Corona-

tion Scot iruin Lu.,ujn to Bletchley and
was as pleased as a ten-year-old boy when
he Jimiped from the footplate wiping his

hands with an oily rag.

Forty-six years' old, slim, dark and in-

telligent looking, Boris Is likely to find

his family connections embarrassing at

this Juncture in the affabv'of his coun-

try. For hl.s father was a prince of the

House of Baxe-Coburg and his wife,. Queen
Olovanna. Is the third daughter of the

KlnR-Emperor of Italy.

Indeed, the story was told early this

year that 'Boris had said: "X am pro-

Brit ih. my wife Is pro-Italian,jay army is

pro-German • and my people are pro-

Russian."

It will take all Bori.s' ltiKen\iity to .«;teer

.Jkis^country free from Sb* stormy waters

of Balkan affairs.
^^-^^^^

But he has done many ingenious things

from his palace in Sofia, a palace that is

for-ai^ the world like an English country

houser~OBe of the most remarfeable was
his succes.sful emergence from, the com-
parative obscurity of constitutional mon-
archy to take ov«r the nIns.oC Ontm-'
ment.

For tliree years he ruled without Par-

liament until he indged ti^ moment ripe

f->r eloctinn.';. The parliament that was
then returned was, not unnaturally, one
with an everwhehnlnff majorl^ fix tbe

King's Party. . ^ —
Rcople Pro-Russian

BORIS move.<? about amonR.it hi.s people

more than most monarchs and was
probably right when he saM, if he ever

did say It, that hi.'; people were pro-

Russian. That probably accounts for

reeent considerable diplomatic aiet^ty

between Sofla and the capital of lie puWtl-
ful neighbor on the Black flea.

Ifwt nosi nkely country on the Axis

list Is Yugn,<;lavla, who<;o preYlBMJ8*nie
' the Kingdom 'Of~ the Croatsj-HBsAs" and
Slovenes—gave a much better Met of Hit
composition of Its peoples.

. A lew feaa ifo Its Jdaf was aa

year-old schoolboy in typically English

grey flannel suit, one of a crowd of such

others at a Surrey private .school.

Then, with all the drama ,oI a I\uri-,

tanian novel, messengers came to him to

tell-hlm that his father had met with an
accident. That "accident" was the as-

sassination of King Alexander in the

streets of Marseilles,^ ' an event which

rocked the world.

The schoolboy, although he did not then

krK)W It, was already King of Yugoslavia.

As he .slept on the nitTht of the "accident"

hi the lamiliar dormitory of his school,

plainclothes detectives, unknown to him,
patrolled the grounds and Inpt vigil over

his slumbers. .

'

Now the young king is, seventeen and
in a year's time, according \o the Yugo-

slav constitution, will attain his majority

and will asstune Royal Power.

Like his royal cousin of Bulgaria, the

boy-king has a bent for mechanical en-
'glneerlng and Is said to augment the

12s 6d which is his weekly pocket money
by the sale of models he makes. Next year,

when he is "grown up," he will, handle a

fortune 6 f teoo a dny.

In the intervals between learning to be

a king, which Includes learning seven

languages, Peter goes .swmiming and driv-

ing with his greatest friend, the son of a

cobbler. When he went to Yugoslavia as

king he had an English tutor.

Later, a .special cla.ss of fourteen selected

boys was formed. The only test applied

was that they must be intelligent, ath-

letic and of good character.

80 far Peter has had no say hi the gov-

ernment of Yugoslavia, which Is in the

hands of a Regency headed by his uncle,

FBhce Paul. But next year he becomes

king in every sense of the word and-lhl
Axis know.s that the young king's feelings

towards Britain are of the warmest.

The third Balkan king. George II of

Greece, also has warm memories of Eng-

land and of tile Engh&h people. Tbr this

is not the first time King George has been
King of Ciri pce,

For twelve years an exile from his coun- -

try, he lived in a West End hotel. There
was no ceremony, no .sort of court kept.~

He lived as a private guest.

Then there began to be mysterious

comings and K"in(»s until one day the

'nfonocled monarch received a message
that the Greek people In a plebiscite had
voted for his rctuin to the throiir

Kin« Gt'Dri^c, King of the Hellenes, is

a direct descendant of Queen Victoria.

As a young man he received a soldier-

sailor tralnlnp and his service with the

Prussian Guard before the war of 1914-18

was one of the reasons the French re-

fused to aKree to him as king when his

lather was deposed in 1917.

It was then that King George had his

first • ta.ste of exile* Then hi.s hrother

Alexander was bitten by a monkey and
died. The throne again became vacant
and it was not long before George was
back again in Greece and shortly after on
the thronelitmself. Noit_he plays a vital

jKirt in Greek politics
,

Because of that important role it is good

to know that the Greek tnoharch is deeply

grateful, as many others have been, to

this country for the shelter It gave htm
during his years of exile.

At the age of fifty. King George Is

short, dapper. Impeccably dressed and
rules without a consort. His wife was
Queen Elizabeth, sister of Carol of Ru-
mania. The marriage was dissolved five

years ago.

'/To these three 'rulers the uneasy stir^

rings In the Balkans bring strange mis-

glvings. Perhaps they think of the past

few months, of- their royal cousins in

Scandinavia, In Holland atid. nearer at

hand, in Rumania, who have been driven

from their eountries by the Nasi Invaders.

—Reprinted from Illustrated (London).

The Thoughtful Minute
PITHY, reasoned advice is offered to

us by the author of Proverbs, a man
of experience and wisdom. Amoniist

other things he remlpds us that "ai a

man thinketh U\ his heart, 80 l.s he.
"

"Don't dine with a mean man," he coun-

sels, "no matter how hosplUble he seem,

he's coimtlng your every bite for as a maa
tl.lnketh In his heart, so is he "

These words might have been lifted

straight out of the latest psychological

—treatise. They are as up-to-date as the

efforts of the M O.I. to ensure right think-

ing amongst the citizens. "As a man
thinketh in his lieatt,.sa U he." It U

^ difficult, almost impossible completely to

conceai thoughts. "Thoughts issue in ac-

tion.

Vtom many, many hves are wrecked by

wrong thlnkinif A real truth Ues behind

a popular advertisement depi,cting the

actiyitlerof 'Mr. Can andVrCant. Tha
former, with radiant expre.ssion on his

cheerful fkcc taking everytlung ui ins

Stride. The -latter, mouth pulled down at.

thi comers, miserable wretch, simply

messing up everyUimg to which he put

hU hand, "as a man thlnfeetli in Vm-
heart, so Is he."

It is easy to fall Into mentally slothful

habits, to begin to persuade oneself that

nothing matters very much anyway, that

one Is Just a cog In the wheel and so on.

Such thinking Is highly dangerous and
cventualy leads to disillusioned cynical

l.ving-for "as a man thinketh in his

heart so is ht.*
_^

Again it is easy to engafO "fiabltuatty

in inner conflict Mentally one may fre-

quently And oneself "telling oflV so-and-

so; writing imaikiary letters to semeone.
visualizing scenes with this bther person,

even taking a certain morbid nlasochls-

tic delight in eonstantty berathif eoteeff.

Such thinking inevitably results i»-
XitUalltmla

which all iteace and balance, and poise

are destroyed.

^As a man thinketh in his heart so is

he." Guard well your thouRht.s Wliat do

you think about in your leisure? Of what
subjects have you been habitually think-
ing for years? Raid Jesus, "That which
Cometh out of the mouth defUeth . • . .

for out of the heart proceed evil thoughts
. . ." Asserts the follower o* Christ,

"I can do all things through Christ

-^which strengtheneth me."

Power and Genilene»$

I
F the spirit of England were^ to be

Judged^hrough the novels of "ItoUope,

there would not be much to be afraid of.

And it Is not only in his characters and
what they do with life that he leaves a
gladne.v; on the mind—he too. In his way.
hke. Hardy with his mkrv'Uous Interludes

of rural deeeription, depicts an England of

town and village and com exchange and
walled garden which we know to be tru4.

The union of power and gentleness which
has re.sulted in manor-houses and c6t-

tages_ throughout the land, and has-

crowncdaeery few miles of the scene with
some grey stee|rte among companionafedl*
elms aiid a.sprr.<!, Is within ^le English

nature invLsible as it is visible to every
wayfarsfu When tbe oMsteny
come among us in their turns, they do not
need to struggle for sticb things. Trollops
Is a capital latlaaee of this; In Ids-^iAvto-

blography" he tells u.^ how he une<i to

wrltftJiis talcs, so many thousand words
at a stretch. Hke any other Job of work.
But the spirit of England was In him,
and swiftly took a hand at the
EdmvMl Bbnden la World Review.

TOKtmr holes for evergreen trees or
sfiraSrio be set out uter can be prepared
in advance to san tlao irtMa the noeltlr

»J JAMBS ti- CRANDAU.
~

.
J*U«fc PbUmSTiim

THE fall of Prance last June, w^K;h
t;ave C.c! in. ii;y luival and air bafW^^
alnnp the French coast farhig Eng-

land, brout-ht home to Canadian.^ as It

did to every Britisher ih. l.u t tluit the

Empire was in peril Tlie right >f ev. r> -

one to live as free ra^n; to•;wor.^illp ot

their own chooshig; to speak their native

L.i.guage.s, was threatened.

Many thought Fran e s capitulation

BUfftt fMUIt In a detiswin on the part of

French Canada to allow thc^ rot of tlie

Dominion to continue the war withr:t |ls

help.

The reaction, ho#ever, was the-aacV.—
opposite.

A survey of many sectK>iis uf the prov-

ince—tiny rural districts and larget nSet-

ropoUtan cities, sliows thaf, the piedoin-

Inant majority of FrencliTL'^naUKiu;) ai«

determined to aid Canada and the Em-
pire In every way possible to defeat the
axis powers. ^ '

The reasons for this are many and
varied Smne of them date back to tlie

days when the tlendi Ilr^st settled lu

Canada. But the more outstanding are
based on the i)remlse that Britain the

fortress of freedom a^id democracy— is

threatened and that that threat must be ^
thrown Ij'ack

But then, during the uneventful ^ays
of the strange war which followed, in-
terest lagged in Quebec, as It did in On-
tario and British Columbia^as it did m
England Itself. A feeUng developed thaf
there was little the Individual could do.

1 here was no great encouragement on Uie
' part of the governments of Canada or

Great Britain for men to enli.st in the
armed forces. One Canadian division iiad

been sent overseas during the first three -
months of {he war. A second division

was planned, iyut M VfgiWtamQB-Wii
slol^

Even late in May. when the German war
machuie had blasted its barbarous path

"through ^Holland and Belgium, the atti^
tude was that France would hold out. tiie

Magiiiot line was impregnable; tiie war
Would be fought and won on the borders
of Frame and Germany. Hitler, the bar-
barian, the atheist, who had trusiied
religion In Germany, C::echo&lovakia,

Poland and Austria, would perish and all

again would be well.

Rally to Defence

BUT on that June day wlien Fran( t

capitulated the attitude ciianged so
quickly as fire envelopes the forest lands
of the province where so many French
Canadians make their living. Canada,
for the first time in more than 100 years,
wa^ threatened with Inva.ion Ths
i-'rench-Canadiau rallied to ita dt^feiKc

The Frraeh^anadlan had never been

.
military minded and lie was never fairly

h.formed of the issues of the war tliat be-

gan in 1914. He was oppo.<(cd to conscrip-
tion for a war in Europe and ^arioui
other influences played upon his fears.

Recruituig efforts were mismanaged ui
the last war • and the mismanagement
aroused resentment which provided fuel
for Nationalist firebrands.

The situation, today Is fai different and
Ca,nada speaks wltli one loyal voice in

this wai, Uianks to tiie grcutei tact and
understanding at Ottawa, and, in large

. measure to the patriotic .stale.sinaii.ship

of CarUUiui Viileneuvc wiio iia:* contuiuai-

ly assured his people that the issues of
the war were vital to their national and
religious interests. It is a coincidence
long to be remembered that on the sagit
day that Camllllen Houde told his 'ollow-

ers to resist national registration, the
Cardinal instructed Catholics throughout
Canada to coHiperate fully in that war
measure.

In a special communique the Cardinal
asked parish priests throughout the Do-
minion 'to facilitate national reglstra-

Uon in every way possible."

Time and time again the Cardinal has
issued instructions to the Catholic popu- •

latipn of Canada, especially that of

Qusbec. He gave his complete support to
the Second War Loan, asking all who had
savings to buy bonds so that Canada
might purchase tiie necessary war ma»,
cl.lnery to throw back "this persecuting
ai*d sacreUglous potentate . . . who is

seeking to erase all religion and all rea-
son, all nobUity, all jusUce and all hu-
manity."

Help fQr Red Cross

GAIN when the Red Cross made its

recent appeal Caidinal ViUeneuve
gave his support, with the result that the

most humble homes were generously con-
tributing to the fund.

BuT'^erhaps his greatest contribution

to the common cause was his open-air
address in Quebec a few days after Bel-

glum had fallen and when, for the first

time. It appeared ttfcrty that France alsp

must fall.

No definition of the war alms of the

Empire was more clear than that which
he gave to those thousands who knelt
before the candle-Ut repository ' ia~te»i
of the City Hall.

Hitler. His Bmlnenee said 00 that occa-
sion, had ravaged the countrtas of his

neighbors with fire and blood.
—tilhe a »lle beaet tm crashed not only
the valiant ar'mies who ran to protect

their sou. but civilians themselves, wqm-
en, the aged, and children thrown enaat
and haggard on the r iute; of exiie

IS crushing out life and history, destroy*

Mf om tbt BisMory ol Chnstiaa instt-

tutiont. flttler npiwents felony, sa**

rllefs and the octaaliation of evil.

"80 If tbe ehnreh Is agahist war H Is

not against the defence of right It has

organized crusades against sacreii^ous

oppressors. It has also supported tSMS
who legitimately defend their sountry; it

shields the victims, but it does not indif-

ferently consecrate arms, and blesses only

of he who emplsfg II tsr <

A'
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Time to Plant Hardy Ferns

And Other Subjects Now
4^

"~
By AUtX MJI CHEUL, r H H 8.

f T iB a very poor gardire that has no dell

I' or iha^y coriuT m which .nine of iiic

•* beauUful hardy (ems may be given a

home. These arr-ttleal futjject* for the

Bide of a pond i -af <or,furitl&hlng the wood-

land and wild garden. They are splendid

In association *rlth the taller Gentles;

FrltlUarias. Cypripedlum spectabile, and

then plant.^ that require moUiture and

;ido They are iiul particular as to soil

i< n once established, but when planting

Iheni it is advisable to make the holes and

mi them with light, gritty soil for each

plant

Macroslemma, whose leaves are flushed

with a dove-purple hue;

An Amellus aster, whose l^r^;e fhiw^rn

are a strong blue andigold, comes Into the

Scotland's Wonderful

Among the most vahiable hardy ferns

Is Lomarja Magellanica, which has broiuy-

metallic leavesr three or jnore .feet long,

which are (•v<•r^;rlt•n It spreads rapuily

when_ cslabhslifd in a warm, sheltered

nook. Ancjiher Kood evergreen fem -ts-

Polystlchum Acro.sticholdes, (onnnonly

known as the Christmas fern and valued

lor its dark green fronds which aye about

one foot In length. The hardy maidenhair

firn, Adiantiim Pedatum, Is extremely

beautiful, with fronds up^to eighteen

Inchei UU. and quite equal In beauty to

jnany Indoor Adtantttms The parsley fern,

Allosorus (Cryptogramme) Cri:apus. Is a

dainty species with attractively curled and

.Iringed-Ironds This should be planted In

a forward position. The ostrich feather

lern. Onoclea Pennsylvanlca, la a nnhla

plant with enormous fronds, while Wood-

wardia Radlcans is another giant, but, un^

fortunately, not so hardy In every district.

Other more common ferns are Lastrea

nilx-Kfas, the male fern; La.strea Aemula

and Lastre^i Dilatata; Osmunda Regalls,

the Royal fern; Bcolopendrlum Vulgare.

the Hart s TonKue fern; Polystlchtim Acu-

leatum. the shield fern; Asplenium The-

lypteroldes. the sensitive fern; Polypo-

dlum Dryopterls. the oak fern; P. Vulnare

Var. Cambrlcum. the Welsh Polypody;

Asplenlam nilx-Foemlna, the lady fern,

and Dlcksonla Punctlloba, a creeping qm-
cles.

Ferns may be planted at any time while

resting, and the old fronds should be left

on the plants to protect the crowns until

March, while some of the rarer sorts may

be protected with Utter or Icavei during

evert weather.

picture, and some, shrubby Hyperieuma
tiank one side, with a large bush'of Cal*

luna Valgarls Var; Alportll on the other.

The blue and pale lilac of Geranium Wal-
llchlanum appear in the shade of Budd-
leia F;illnwl;tna with Its soft lavender

tru.s.-.< ^ dipping over heath and fuchsia.

In the ofling to one side are Kaffir lilies,

both the red and tht- pink, while, on the

other, Ceanothus Heun Defosse tosses out

sprays of deepeit Indlgor Bummer if hfiter«

woven with Autumn in this mixture, there

Is no discorjaaiLBa^^ no color )v.^lch at-

tempts to blazon a triumph over a neigh-

bor, no obvious arrangement

Shrub tordcrs —
DL KINO inclement Veather when dlg-

ing, etc., cannot be protteded with,

advantage may be taken of the opportu-

nity to clean up the shrub border, cutting

out dead branches and old wood, not for-

fjf ttirik' t^) leather all the leaves for future

u.se a.s may be required. Rhododendrons.-

Mftleas arid ether surface-footing subjects

may be Riven a top-dre.ssinR of leaf mould

and manure with advantage. Planting or

uiismaiiiui, Sim to be dwie iHyid he
^nrh Vo! «r57/r s:rc;vrs;7.d;

proceeded With durli^ periods of open

weather,

CAULIIILOWEIS FLOURISHING UTE IN SEASON

Just Off Lanjdovrp* Roi(f. m th« VkHiiJj ol Mt. Tolwit. Tfcfc h-^J'm •> CtMlnwm, Nt s

Supply o# Hit vieetabk iWfieet.''Ttm•wmmW'^^Hi^^
tIsKt Dew t* See the Cnp.

Has Important Place

THE Clydesdale Uo\.>v Siviely of Nrw
Zealand has luiwardea an interLsting

article, V-Wbftt Bcotlahd Owes the Clvdes-

dii. • by "Orcadian" in The Scottish

Farmer. .
• '

'
• .

~ In the .course of the article the writer

says:

During recent years it great deal has
heaWl of ' W|ptw>e fannlin, -^-

is^r»n -

agricultural papers have devoted uliole

Issues to the question of mechanization.
The radio has been time and apdln em-
ployed to advance the cause and to uiflii-

ence the opinions of fai'iu people. ImpK -

ment concerns have advertl.sed. and enor-
mous sums of money h.ae bi'cn .spmt in

furthering the InU-rest-s of the niachmp.
I am not condenining mcehani/ation by
any means. It certahily li.is it.s pUu*^ It-

also has its limitations. PIoutjhlnR. culti-

vating and seeding may all be usefully

danrhjr tractor, so may the cutting of the.
crop -provided, always, that tlic weather^
Is reasonably good, and the crop not un-
duly laid; but after that it must be
sfiKiked. then led, then stacked, i h.. n
thre.slied, then led U) stock, eU:., and lure-
the horse and the human element come
anaiii to the forefront It is r.ith«'r .sur-

prising Uiat horse breeding interests and
oryaniaaUnnir h«vg-f>iwi^ th. fi»»H «t
"power farmiiiK" propaj^audA without
even a whl.sper in self d( lenre.

Whit Hsraisd by »M TeMcb of Winter Thsl Ctmm •

Imm wwa-'^nnmtw ueiN le mi
What of the Fufurfi^

Lily of . the VaHey

4

No garden Is complete without a plant-

ing of Illy of the valley. MoreoTer,

its ea.sy gotnR nature enables It to flourish

where lew other subjects' could exist,

much less thrtve. A border behind a

north wall or any out-of-the-way plac

may be depended on as a suitable site even

with the most meagre preparations, but

to secure the best results, deep cultivation

and a good supply of manure should be

given, as under ordinary circumstances a

good term of years is likely to elapst be-

fore replanting takes place

A bed does. In time, become over-

crowded, and when this takes place the

Clowns should be carefully forked out and

shaken free of soil. The large, plump;

three-year-oW crowns may first be se-

lected and u.sed for forcing in pots or

boxes, as seldom can there be too great a

supply of blooms to fulfill present-day

wants. If flowers are to be expected in

quantity the first year, all the crowns

should be planted, as only when thre«

yews old do they prodvee krfa spiket.

Chrysanthemums

FEW Will object to the assertion that the

chrysanthemum se|ison now drawing

to its close has been a^^ood one, for grow-

ers of all types and In districts widely

apart appear more satisfied with their

effort-'^ than for some time pa.st. In com-

mon with many other subjects, chrysan-

themums are affected by the weather. A
good growlnR season, with an Indian

Bummer to ripen up the wood, enables the

grower to get the best from his plants.'

But when conditions are not favorable,

the quality of the blooms varies, and those

whose experience Is not of the longest art

apt to be disappointed witli the result,s of

their efforts. It is very possible that the

•reverse of this Is the case all round at the

present time, and next season will be an-

ticipated with more confidence. Although

opinions are divided as to the best method
of growing this section of chrysant.he

mums for big blooms, theflTi no doubt

that having regard to economy in work-

ing up a number of each variety In the

Shortest spaoe of time it pnvs t.o obtain

cuttings of new introductions as soon as

they Mt available.

Accidental Groupings

A GARDEN in which(^litUe attention to

given to the pursuit of irooptaf for

color often pt'oduees some charming
eflecle, which are none the worse for

Ming the offspring of chance. Indeed, it

1.1, perhapi, the absence of de.slgn. of any

Signs of conscious effort, which Imparts

10 Mmm casual evMili a esDsMceabto
share of th^lr appeal. ThrnuRhout the

later Summer and Autumn none of these

color «nlons have given more pleasvro

than a modlejr of which the central figure

Is that beoottfnt shrab. Hydrangea Aqnra,
or a form irf U>at species, hi which tbo

foUao* ki k 6ffr,y Rte^n. the leaf stalks

#ad fmtht ^'"^ the vertlle flowers

VMeiHilMw k/'^ (Urile ones blue-pink.

a l«yvel|r ttoinc to

Paperwhite Narcissus for

Hoiiiie Blooms

THE custom of beautlfyiiiR the home

with flowers during the mid-Winter

season again engages the attentlbn of

gardeners. The regular as.sortment of

polnsettla, begonia, heather, cyclamen and
other plants will as usual be offered for

sate by florists, but the Individual who
derives a wholehearted satisfaction from

growing his own plants luids a most

reliable and pleasing subjeet In the Paper-

white Narci.s.su.i. a bulb that may bo

forced into bloom in a few weeks.

Paperwhlte Narcissus bulbs are usually

available from the tottor port of Septem-
ber to March, so a con.stant display of

flowers may be enjoyed throughout the

Winter months by planting the bulbs at

Intt rvals of about two weeks. The time

required for the plant to produce flowers

varies according to the date the bulb to

set—one that Is planted late In the season

(a bulb of greater maturity) will require

less time to bloom than one planted in

November.

.The styte and type of container is of

little Importance In the development of

perfect blossoms. Usually a bowl to used

which is of a shade that will blehd

harmoniously with the general color

scheme of the room, and one that Is from

four to eight mches in diameter. The
size will depend largely upon the number
of bulbs to be grown. Pebbles, multi-

colored pearl chips or the Increasingly

popular bulb fibre niay be used to hold the

bulbs.

Use Best Quality Bulbs

Pp:HFF:("r blooms develop only when
best quality bulbs are planted, there-

fore those of tho fifteon cm. stoe are sug-

gested, however, success may be had

with those of thirteen and fourteen cm.

A Strong 'Stem and a more perfect flower

formation evolve from the larger bulbs.

The development of a strong root system

is most Uhportant. After the bulbs have

been set into the bowl, care having been

taken to prevent them from touching

each other or the sides of the bowl, they

are placed in a cool, airy, dark location

until an adequate root system has been

devieloped.

Water to of utmost Importance vrhito

the bulbs are In the root-development

stance—also during (growth. The roou
should never become dry. but the base

of the bulb should be kept ju.st above

water level An alkaline condition of the

water is advantageous and It may be

malnUlned by tho addition of a sdmll

piece of charcoal.

A cool location is desirable while the

bulbs are formuig roots—about 45' F.

Overheated, poorly ventilated rooms
I clothes rlo.set.s for example) are not

conducive to best results. After the root-

' lp« period the bulbs' are brought grad-

ually to a light, airy (but not draunhtyt

location in a moderately warm tempera-

ture—a eondlUon which imi not force tito

bulbs too rapidly. An exce.s.slvely warm,
dry room or a sudden drop in temperoturo

wiU often ^uao tho bttds to blight.

Bird Quests' in Winter

TIME now to fix up, In gardens where

they have not already boon provided.

Winter quarters for birds. A wide variety

of bird shelters and feeding stations are

to be hatt'Toady-itatdOr II dM"
have the inclinatloBW Oi tHf li idii-

.struct hl.s own

In placing feeding stations, locations

whtoh wUl appeal to tho Mrds sbooM bo

chosen. They like a spot sheltered from

prevaillnf wlnds» and with plenty of »mz
shine. Another thing to eooMir li Iho

visibiUiy.

Finds Fascination in Study of

Twining Habits of Vines
MANY an ardent gardener has been

perplexed by the seemingly simple

question of which way viiies

twine, writes Donald Wyman In The New
York Times. Does the bittersweet, for In-

stance, twine from right to left or from

left to right, or does It twine both ways?

Although at first glance this ' catch"

question in many a garden quia may seem

not to matter, knowing tlic answer Is

actually quite Important, particularly

In the training of young vines. If they

are wound around a support in the cor-

rc t direction, they will stay in position

pt rmanently, but If wound In Uie wrong

direction, they may unwind themselves

and need to be ttod to keep them on their

supports.

Some time ago the writer examined the

twminK habits of sixty-liv .species and

varieties of woody twining vines, includ-

ing all the old-fashioned favorites like

wUterla, Dutchman-pipe and bitter-sweet,

and each vine showed that it consistently

twined In one direction or the other.

Almost twice as man^r vines climb by

twining from left to right, as from right

to lejt. With only one exception til the

wtoterla group, all species of a certain

genus twine In exactly the .same direction.

This is true, for instance, in the genus

actlnldia. Most gardeners anLiunlltor

with that vigorous growing twiner, the

Bower Actlnldia (Actlnldia arguta). This

climbs by twining from left to right. It is

highly valued for its excellent foliage. Its

dense growth and lU vijforous-growlng

habit.

ANure for Cats

THm wo four other species of actl-

nldia growinc at the Arnold Ar-

boretum, where the studies were made

and each one twines in the same direc-

tion as does the Bower Actlnidla. One of

these, the Sllvervine (Actlnldia poly-

gama) to very attractive to cats, which

come for quite some distance to nibble it,"!

leaves and bark. Cases have been known

where cats have even climbed through »

ventilator at the top of a greenhouse In

order to net a taste of thto vine. Wher-

ever It Is used, therefore, It to woU to pro-

tect the young planto from hungry

feline.^.

Tlie popui.ir blttersweets also climb by

twining from left to right. Both the

American Blttcfsweet (Celastrus scan- .

dens) and the Orlehlal UltliYfWMi iC.

o biculata) are used extensively in Amer-

ican ^arden.s. (IncidenUlly, only fruiting

plants should be purchased, for when

grown from seed there are some indi-

vidual plants which have only stamln-

ate flowers and hence hever bear any

fruits. In oaeh cslse when three other

bltt*rsweets were examined as to their

twining hablU_the vines turned In the

same dlreoUon bs do those of the two

most popular species. Hence the'bltter-

oweOtSy like the actinldias, would seem to

be eonislstent.

The Dutchman"s-pipe. so named be-

cause the comparatively inconspicuous

fknrer to m the form of a smaU mdsr-

.schaum pipe, twines as do tWO Other SpO^
cles of thLs same genus.

Wisteria Exceptions

THE vigorously growing moon.seeds

(Menlspmtum specMTlfiRr climb by

twlnlnt from left to right, as do both the

Grecian and Chinese Sllkvlnes (Perlploca

gracca and P. septum ) . These and a few

others consMtoto a majority of our more

common twining woody vines, all twining

til the same direction—fron- left to right.

Howovor. In tho wisteria group the spe-

cies do not all twine in the .«tame direc-

llon, Tho .two .wtotonaa native la the

United States (Wisteria frutescens and

W. macrostachya) and the popular

Chinese Wisteria all climb by twining

from left to right.

The Japanese Wtoterla (W. floribunda),

less common than the Chinese form and
possessing considerably longer flower

clusters, makes Its own rules. Most of the

plants examli^d ahere are some llfteen

varieties growing in the collection at the

Arnold Arboretum) climb by twining from

right to left, but a few do not. It to difll-

cult to offer a reason for this variation,

lor, as far as tt.e writer knows, this is the

only ^lecies ln which Individual plants

vary In the direction they twine. An in-

teresting hybrid between the Japanese

and the Chinese Wtoterlas twines in the

same direction as does the Japanese form.

Other members of tlie small group of

vines twining by climbing from right to

toft are^the honeysuckles.

Since the .study of tlie twining- habits

of vines tand many annual twiners might

well be Included) has not nearly been ex-

hausted, amateur gardeners intcrc'-tcd In

the growth of plants may hud a fa^-cmat-

Ing sideline In"keeping notes on their own.

observations along this line.

Two Silver Medals Won by

Berkinshaw Herd

SEVERAL Jersey cows In the herd of

I. W. Btuldnshaw, of Victoria, have

recently completed splendid records.

Ro.semont Standard's Beauty, as a
junior two-year-old, In 365 days has pro-

duced 8,685 pounds of milk, 518 pounds of

fat. testing 6 03 per cent, and has been

awarded a silver medal certilicate by the

Canadian Jersey Cattle Club. Rosemont
Standard's MeJba has made a record of

9,729 pounds of milk, 543 pounds of fat,

tiestbig tM per cent, as a senlcff ttiree-

year-oid In 305 days, also whmlng o Silver

medal certificate.

McHugh Flossie, as a senior three-year-

old, hsyi produced 9,407 pounds of milk,

439 p'luiuis of fat, testing 4.67 per cent In

365 days, (Jienura Dream's Glow has made
a record of 10.411 pounds of mlik, 698

pounds of fat, testing 5 per cent as a

senior three-year-old In 365 days. Kosc-

UK^t Standard's Dora has produced 9,210

pounds of mUk, 463 pounds of fat, testing

5.08 per cent as a senior two-year-old in

Summerland Standard Flora has pro-

duced at seven years of age in 306jda.x§

9,334 pounds of .ftUK, 501 pounds of fa!^
testing 5.37 per cent. Flora U a daughter

of the silver medal, preferential sire, Ox-
ford Sultan's Standard. Mereslde Tyee

Pnncese, at eight yfifi STage. in 306 days

has produced 8,881 pound.n of milk, 476

pounds of fal, testing 538 per cent.

Olenora Flnander'r Dream has made a
record of 8,804 pounds of milk. 476 pf^mnd-s

of fat, testing 5.41 per cent 'at five years

of age In 806 days. .

Rpxford BOOkr Matoto, • In&lor four-

year-old, has produced 7.428 pound,*; of

milk, 445 pounds cf fat, te.stlni; 5 <j9 per

cent In 806 days. Olenora Blndle's Gold,

as a Junior three-year-old. In 305 days has

produced 7,337 pounds of milk, 414 pounds

orTat. testing 6.64 per cent Riverside

Dreahi's Pet, a.s a senior three-yeSr-old,

m 305 days has produced 8,270 pounds of

milk, 418 pounds of fat,' testing Mi per

cent Rosemont Stand.ird s Blossom, as a

Junior two-year-old. In )05 days has made
a recor4 of 7.776 pounds of mttk, 404

pounds of fat, testing 5.20 per rent, and
just mi.wd a silver modal certiflcotf.

atz pounds of fat,
'

Only Vigorous Poultry Is

Worthy of Attention

Needed for Finishing -

I.N
view of the Incrisasingly l|wen apprec-

iauon of quality by the con.sumer of

dressed poultry 'the producer should pay

greater attention to flntohlng his blrda

b(Iorrthi \ a:< kcied. For an entirely

differ' nl reason also lie should properly

prepare his birds because of the greatly

enhanced returns which such preparation

will brliiK, states H. S. Gulterldge. Poultry

Div'oion, Duniinion Experimental Farnu
Service.

Only vigorous stock to worthy of the

attention necessary for proper finishing.

All unl.eallliy or unthrifty birds should be

culled, and Indeed should have bf m
culled, long before reaching market

weights., The reuiainmg birds should be

fattened in crates or pens until tliey have

fully responded to treatment. In crate

method of Uni^ung, tlie birds are confined

to crates usually with « four birds to each

compaitment of ai)proximat4*ly two feet

by sixteen inches deep by twenty inches-

high, and given only 'soft mixed fatten-

ing feed.

On b^in^; placed in the crates they are

starved lor lwenl>-four hours and then

given their first feeding of a wet mash
ctjmposed largely of ground ^raln."; and

mixed with skim milk or buturnuik to a

sloppy constotency. Epsom salts at the

rate of one pound per one liundred birds

silouid be mixed ui wiUi this first leediiig.

• Tw(> feedings a day are as satisfactory as

a greater l^umber. Because of the in-

,
activity brought about by the restricted

quarters of the fattening crates the

appetite must be maintaihed by feeding

only such quantity of mash at each feed-

ing as will be cleared up in twenty

minutes, any unroi.: umed residue l)elng

'

removed and fed to other birds. Actually

the appetites of the birds are the best

guide as to \\<i* well tiuy are fattcnmg
,

and any marked slackening of feed con-

sumptiofl should be a good indication that

they (.hould be marketed for foar of loss

in weight*

Two Wffck6 Siifficicnt

As a rule two weeks of crate fattening

i,s sufficient and, becau.«!e of the

greater fattening response, the most

economical fattening period. If appetite

i.s well mnintain«'d three weoks Of fatten-

ing may be .successful.

The best grains for fattening are oat

groats and corn and they should be

coafsely rather than finely ground, white

corn being used If whUe Ifleshing Is re-

quired Somewhat less satisfactory are

buckwheat and wheat with oats and

barley being considered less efficient. If

—oats or barley-are used their efficiency can

be Increa.sed by sifting out as much -hull as

po.ssible. A combination of- any of the

.

above grains bearing In mind their com-
parative value a.<5 above stated Is satis-

factory. If available, 5 to 7 per cent of

melted mutton orheef nt mbted quickly

with the ground graln.s while hot U\ avoid

lumping, will definitely Increa.se gain.?.

Birds should be starved for at least six-

teen to twenty hours with water to drink

before killing for market to be sure their

crops are empty. The greatest care siiould

be exercised In killing and ptacklng to

procure a proper bleeding and to avoid

skin tears and pin feathers. >AU ulood

should be removed from the head parts

and the legs and feet scrubbed clean

In pen fattening what has been said

applies with the exception that the fat-

tenlntpnOd ihould be of three tafovr
week."! duration. Since the birds are oon-

fined only to pens In ihto type of fatten-

ing, reeelvlwg their soft food hi trooffha.

they are able to obtain sufficient exercl.v

to maintain thir appetites for a longer

porlod. —

WHAT does the future hold for ttis

breeder and the user of the Cljdes-
dale horse*. There is at present every rea-
son to belifve that hor.ses will br r<(iii!r<'d

In increuiied numbers. They will be wanted
for the expanding cultivation of the land,

and also for tncrea,sed use on the , 'i('fls.

There is hardly any Job on the farm which
' the horse cannot do as well as the intrrnal
COmbu.stion en^'ine, and ixilmps luttir.

Moreover, he can do tlie work much more
economically. The power derived from
the i; .

• ju'irol and parafTln < an be ap-
plied as and when required Tliere need
be no cutting out of the one at tlie ex-
pense of the other. Horse and tractor can
be a useful combination on most average
farms. There may be Isolated cases fa-

vorable to one or other, but in general
Scotland cannot afTctrd to throw aside

collar and hamcs in favor of startii^ff

handle and lever.

Scotland's Debt

INITIAL costs, too, have to be consid-

ered; and al.so depreciation, general
upkeep, replacemeivWi, fU'. and Uip fn«4-

problem is one well calculated to cau.se

concern, especially today. Ail the same
the combination of hor.se and tractor

can be exploited to the full, and, wherever

possible, may be most useful and advan-
tageous; a kind of team work Which may
be reasonably expected to hasten the Job
on hand, especially in backward seasons.

Any ar^Mitneiit which ,s('ck'; to promote the

machine as the sole motive |K>wer on the

land falU dismally In a full and honest
conception of the entire circumstances,

and openly exhibits a cramped sense bf

l}re}udice8.

There is, finally, another point which
looms up, and that Is Scotland's Indebt-

edh^ to the teams of Clydesdales, which
during the past century have served her
purposes so faithfully and weLLr jw>t only

In agricultural, but also In Industrial and
commercial development Think, for in-

stance, of Prime RcoUs beef the world's

best, and • oats and oatmeal second to

none—the produce of generatioiu of cultl-

vation, and all done exclusively by horse

power and very well done too. And that

to by ho means all. What of the commer-
cial and Industrial development of ()ur

cities? Our fathers and grandfathers

have seen them grow, and also noted, and
perliaps took part In, the great work done

by the only type of horse power known
on streets arid docks prior to thie days of

'lie Hi Those men and those horses

left a lieritage to succeeding generations

and we today must remember t heir worth-

while efforts. Scotland owes the Clydes-

dale, at least, one kindly thought for every

day of the year._ f~

Cow^Testing Averages

Til£ following are lists of herds in the

Vancouver Island fSouthl Cow-Test-
iriK Association whose averages are for

thirty pounds or more butterfat for the

month bf November, i-'igures sfre milk and
buttorfatk respectively.

Hsidt11-19 Caw6)

O. Hwah J 95<J 46.4

0 F Weir 823 41 4

M. Nis-sen 800 37 8

B. Hoole 8i Son 7 )2 37 4

R, Rendle 1,001 3S

Miss R. HunUey . .... 681 3M
H. e Rooa^^.^.^...-^.-/— 6M ISJ
A Glin2 - 606 SlJ
E Wel.'^h - 584 30 9

iirgc Hcr46 (20 Cows or Over)

E Bfurklnshai^ ....T..» 854 43 7

O Rogers 4i Son ... 86? 46.1

O. Austin M2 42 4

E T. Raper.-.. lj019
,
!»»

C. R. Easton ...... 731 S9 1

1 F. Burdge 72fl 35 6

F L K:r.i' 'on 661 33 4

The Homestead Jersey Farm 664 116

r J. Moihlolgh 706 WJ

Spinach planted Ute In the Fall will

pfOdMO tho teit tpClDt iNpli

(1



The Tiuo Orphan Deer
ay nhT- WOUMAtD

Two orphan derr make their home
at the Malahat Lookout, on Vancou- ..

ver Island . . . • two de«r m
friendly and afTpctionate as any domestic

- pet*:, that stretch luxuriously in front ol

thetr owner't flmlde. » • -
.

They are at the a^c when thry miRht be

the waiTT'Df-any imntet buUetr faot to

far they know no- Kat. Two kindly pao-

pie at the mountain irMorii Mr. and Mrs.

R. W. Bi^r, would grieve as parenU

fiilitit for-a-lost m^atttmr MJJu,Juail3Umm
if any hunlrr .should make them a tarfet

-ior his gun. How Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
BuUer came to gain posseialoin of. these

sleelc-looking creatures i.s inU't-cstint,'.

Snooky, the buck, and Ferky, the doc,

are twins. On thieir birthday, July 31,

they were deserted by their mother,

lit is a strange fact, but a doe, through

some natural Instinct, will always desert

her yinmn, .should they be twins). Snooky

and Perky were still "wet behind the ears"

when youHK Bob BuUer, who was working

in the wood.s, r;ime across the helpless

creatines. Kcalizint} their fate, Bob- ten-

derly earned them to the Lookout, where

~the dencaie Ilttte animals were kept warm
and sa'f fmm daiiKor Sucking warm mllkv,

Iro.-n a nippled bottle, they rapidly gained

atrengtn ana staouuy.

As the iiV'M'h pn'^sod, Perk and Snook

grew up .sUwi,,; and healthy. They

roinpod and pUytd; axplored euiloualy

(heir environment and became ac-

cualomed to Uie presence of people, even

allowing them to stjroke their glossy backs.

No*, nrarly a year and a half old, they

follow a very unusual exi^itence for an-

imals Intended for the wilds of the woods.

Corn ns Ls fed to chicken.s, Is one of the

main dishes on their menu. Of course,

thry find more natural food wh^e roring

throuKh the nearby woods ahd trails.

Perky has a great liking for ice cream and

she obutns an ample supply from tour-

i .t s who consider i' .i unuiue experience to

feed a deer Ice cream by hand.

At the opening of the hunting leasoo.

Perk} was tent to a.^game aanetttalT near

Royal Oak for the duration. And while

she Is strutting around within her tem-
pwfry retreat her iwln brother very

proudly walk.s about hLs homestead dls-

pla^in^ a lovely scarlet ribbon wiUch was
tiad around bis rieck aa a protoettTa meas-
ure againat hunters In the district.

Vl;iilor.s, from the United States espe-

clally,_jjre .Y^iy much surprised at seeing

deer sowne and truittng. Upon enter-

ing the ^ )knut's .store, they are welcomed
"07 the deer trotting up to them and snug- *

gllng his cool nose Into their hands. As
pc ^le stroll about the premises, absorb-

ing the great expansive view, and looking

at the hundreds of souvenirs on display,

the tame drer will follow behind aa

though he were a curious spectator him-
self.

Just recently a hunter dropped in to

TctrtAh himself after a hard morning's

tran^ through the woods, and left his

gun leaning against the wall. With
arou:cd curiosity Snooky sauntered over

and .iniffed at this strange-looking object,

seeming to show great interest. Having

nnished his tea, the hunter arose took his

gun, and proceeded to leave the store.

The deer, still very curious, followed close

bet;ind, never drcamixiK that thii pfrsnn

with t.^at horrible -smelling piece of Iron

might some day be the slayer of his un*

known father or mother.

Pal, the Lookout's big police dog. also

enjoyii the unusual company of his new
pal.s. ToKether they roam through the

forest, chasing each other and having the

occasional scrap or two, which, Incident-

ally, are all In fun.

Mr. Buller hopen that his befriended

pets will not start preferring a total wild

life to their present partial domestication

,

and .so far, while they occasionally love to

roam tiie forests, they never fail to re-

turn to their mountain-side home as

happy as two younK dot;s returning at

the end of a lung* day lu the master and

mistress whom they love in much.

Epi-Daffies

TU most perboius, a graveyard i.s a

solemn place. Yet, once In s while.

you can come aw..iy from a cemetery

chuckling with mernment at what is writ-

ten on certain headstones. Indeed, some
people in.si.stt'd befmc they died that their

epitaph be of a humorous nature, but with

othera the humor is unconscious.

'

A reporter from the magazine Youth of

Today has unearthed a few of the mure

humorous type from certain graveyards

lii New England rtrtt,' a health hint

Kleaned from the gravestone of one Peter

Daniels, who died of an early. Spring cold:^

"Beneath this stone, a lump of clay.

Lies Uncle Peter Daniels,

Who. too early In the month of May,
Took of! hi.s Winter flannels."

Another stone, dated 1798, cautions to

beware of drinking a certain type of

patent medicine before -It stops flaaing:

Here lie., the body of Susan Lowder

Who burst while drinking Seidlltz Powder.

Called from this earth to heavenly rest

•bt ahottkl have waited UU it effervesced!"

Another gives a .safety-first hint about

throwing fruit peelings qn the sidewalks!

"Here lle.s the body of our Anna
Done to deatli by a banana. '

It wasn't the fruit

That laid her low,

It was, the skin ul tiie thing

That made her go!
"

And yet another tells of a chorister who
must be enjoying her stay in heaven

above:

"Here lies Interred, Prlscilla Bird,

Who sang on earth till sixty -two.

Now up on high

Above the sky,

No doubt she sings like sixty, too."

And along with these evidences of mon-
umental merriment, is the plain grey

stone with two words which liirttrate.s how
a certain family felt about tiie person

burled therv, "John bums!"

A Disgruntled Mother

"wrKDt tblrteen-yeari-old Isador B«r-

^V bee. of Oarland, Mjyoltoba, placed a

setting of duck's eggs under a broody

chicken^ this youthful farmer did not

know thJK he wm about to give his little

hen mother an odd love for submersible

babies anc a thorough dl.sllke for the

non-swimming chicks of thrr"

When the ducklings hatched out, the hen

was at Arst^pttnle<fby their strange likes

uui dislikes. For one tlung, she could not
understand their love for the big pan of

water that isador kept in their coop.

On* day, jifter they had been rriSMtd

from their pen. the little (liirkllngs headed

for the small creek Uiat ran through the

Berbec ftm. In want the duekal While

a frantic hen clucked and scolded on the

bank, the ducks enjoyed their fk^st swim.

Aflar that, the UtUe hm Uk&t It Wtch
her "children" a.'^ they .warn about on

the little creek, and once she even tried

to eatar the water wHh' them but she
could not tWlBi, of course.

This y**r. Isador gave the same mothe^

hen another setting of eggs to hatch—

chicken's aggs this time. The very first

day that she and her fluffy charges were

released from their pen, the hen herded

her family off toward the creek. You may
be sure that the little chicks did not want

to enter the cold water, but the duck-

wise mother would not be chahged in her

purpo.se She pu.shed at them and scolded

and nearly tumbled .several of the con-

fused babies into the water.

When she realbed that her this year's

babies were non-swimmers and not worth

the trouble of raising, she left them on

the .spot and went off to .scratch with the

other chickens. Another mother hen had

to raise the bewlklered chicks, for the

duck-loving hen would not even.-.look at

them again. • ^

Odds 'n' Ends

MRS. Frances Gray, a midget cattle

hobbyist, of Stillwater. Ohio, raises

"condensed milkers," tiny cattle which

mea.sure thirty to thirty-three Inches In

height and weigh 400 pounds on the av-

erage . On his one-tree orchard.

Major F. A Good, a New Bnin.swlck farm-

er, has sixty varieties of apples and two

different kinds of pears . . . It has been

estimated that it takes 3po,ooo,ooo,ooo av-

eragc-sls^d bacteria to weigh a pound

... Microbes multiply so quickly that

it i.s po.s.sible for a single germ to have

16,500,000,000 descendants . . . Aspirin

Is produced from coal tar . . . Ivery

living thing Is at lea.st 60 per cent water

. . . By means ol a peculiar chemical

change, light dan be produced from sugar

—glowworms and fireflies have utilized

this process fur untold ages to produce

their cold eerie Ught ... Spider webi

with a dlametfr of h ss than .ooooi of an

inch are used in delicate astronomical in-

struments . . Mercury^-ajnost valuable

metal in time of war. Ls u.sed not only in

thermometers, but al£0 In paint to protect

ships from barnacles, in milling of gold

by the amalgamation process, for electri-

cal contacU and for the detonators in

shells and bomb.s . . The echnldat a

prickly Australian egg-laying mammal,
5

has Its 6wn back-scratcher—a long claw

on Its hind leg . . . The '^udskipper."

a peculiar tropical fish, lives most of Its

life out of wat#r, perched In trees . . .

starchy foods come principally from ei-

ther grains oe potatoes. An acre of wheat

will feed about seven persons for a year,

while an acre planted in poUtoes will

supply seventy people with food—that K
why the farmers of Europe are turning .

more and more to crops of the starthy

ither than fralna.

Fairy Revels

l^lfad out your green skirts, lilie tree..

And r.oo >our white plumes oVtf BM;

The lalries are abroad tonight,

I mustn't put them all to flight!

I think I heard the, piper's tune-
Light up your paper lantern, moon,

The testing of an elfin drum

—

A shower of chlmea, oh! here they comet

Moth's wingi^^ - and little silver shoon.

And shadows darkening the moon.

Spread ovt your green sklrU. lilac dear.

TbarU Mvtr find pa, hidden herei

—Joan Pam.

Raftdom lettings From Here and There in the
^— . World ol Nature

Cucumber CKowdcr

ALTHOUGH we have often sus-

pected It, restaunmts are now
making clam chowder without using a

shigle clam! Strange as It seems, the

truest clam flavor Is obtainable from cu-

cumbers and not from clams! Not ths

vegetable variety of cucumber but an un-

derwater species of sea cucumber,, a fairly

large marine animal with a reddish Jbrown^

spiny coat. It is qu\U' muscular and moves

about the ocean floor in a slow sluggish

fashion in search of food. Many hospitals

and restaurants now use these cooked

mtiscle part of the sea cucumber to make
chowder and they clalA.that this "cucum-
ber" chowder is more tasty and more nu-

tritious than the dish it is replacing. And
moat of all. ft lutei mon lUw clam
chowderl

pounds. Now. In many places, the ocean

has a depth of several miles—the deepest

hollow of the PacitU' Ocean actually

reaches down to six miles. In a. the pres-

sure must be almost a thousand tlm^s

greater than at sea level, or nearly seven

tons to every square inch. •

Bits About Barnacles

ARNAC'LES are really tree-swimmmg

crustacpsns jmho hev« gtuwn ttesdB

llomc-Grown Snowgkocs

THE ruffled

-snowshocs!

grouse grows his own
When Winter comes this

bird grows a fringe-like comb of feathers

along his toas to enable it to walk upon

SMtliy, tttt lecfc, SRd Mif, Hm Dm. Art Twin.

The Boy, the Judge,

And the Fiddle

THE Jiidge smiled as he ordered every-

body In a New York police court to sit

back and listen to a street musician re-

cently. The player was twenty-year-old.

Oene Dick, who was under arrest for caus-

ing a traffic block.

Ever since Oene Dick was a boy of five

In a California town he h i.^ wanted to be-

come a violinist. His parents were poor

and could not help him, but kind friends

gave the youngster an old fiddle and he

taught himself to play. Soon he was

scratching away on street corners and
aaving the pennies thrown to him. He be-

gan wanderinR all over the rountry, fid-

dling for a Uving, and it was while he was

buying a new string In a Cleveland music

.shop that .somethiiiK happened Which waa
to change his whole life.

•

He picked up the most wonderful violin

he had ever seen. The dealer noticed his

shabby customer's absorption, Jind told

him that the fiddle he was handling Was

'

one_aL the finest makes procurable, a

Guarnerlus. Oene was Just bracing him-
.self to ask the price when the deSler told

him it was worth $1,500.

"If you will put It R.side for me for two

years," said Uenc, ' I promise that I will

have paid for it by then." The dealer

agreed, and a very determined yottng man
stalked out of the shop.

A heart-breaking two yeara followed.

Gene tried to i;et a Job with an orchestra,

but always his lack of tiution and his poor

fiddle stood In his way. 80 he kept on as

a street iniislrian. .saving his earnings to

buy the precious Uuarnerlus, until he had
paid off $1,S00.

Not long ago he was once more in Cleve-

land, when someone stole his vloUn. and
he walked desolately Into the music shop

and told tiib dealer what had happened.

To Gene s delight the man said that as

he had nearly paid for the Ouarnerlus he
' could take it away with hiin. and he woilld

trust him for the rest of the money!

Gene lost no time In getting to New
cYork, where he played so will with his

wonderful instrument that he found him-

self telling his story to a sympathetic

police court. The Judge was so touched

by the boy's story that he paid ofT the

debt, and it was a-rrjolftog Oene who left

the court to face the future with eonfl-

University of Al Azar at Cairo must repeat

the Koran^ the Moslem Bible, from

memory. Much of the ancient hlstdry of

Iiidia IS handed down by word of mouth,

and many Hindus know thousands of lines

of the Bhagya Olta. «xe of their holy

books, by heart.

Grandma Said

"Grandma said when she was eight her
hair hunp; down h^r bark.

8h« went to bed by candle-light—her

home was Just a shack;

She had not seen a railway traln-^'twas

very long ago—
]^

Nor ridden in a motor ear, nor heard a
radio!.

And Grandma said when she grew up she

wore the funnie.st thlng.s

—

Old-fastuuned catneo brooches and neck-

laces and rlnga.

Her skirts were full and very long—they

reached right to the floor—

I'm glad that I don't have to wear queer

' elothds like Grandma wore.

She said Grandpa had whiskers and was
tall and straight and slim

And looked so very handsome the day she

married him'

Though they were very poor at first and
lived on plainest fare

And had tu work from morn tifl night»

they didn't have a care!

They had their love, Orandpa would say,

to carry them through life.

He thought he was a lucky man to have

Grandma for his wife!!

And Grandma said, "You know, my dear

John, you always were so kind

That even when things did go wrong, I

didn't .seem to mind!"

And Grandma said to me. My dear, re-

member What I say-
It's love that makes the hardest taslu

grow easier every day;

Always show consideration in evtn little

things

You'll lind, like Orandpa ^nd I, true hap-

piness it brings!"

.—W. Western.

The Toper Bird

PEOPLE point * finger of scorn at the

person who habitually consumes too

much food or liquid ; but as far as we have
heard, no one has yet bothered to aeold

the yellow-bellied sapsurker for his ex-

cesses. This toper among the woodpecker
tribe win drill a neat row of holes through
the bark of a .tree, each hole sloping

downward so that it forms a little cup Into

which sap will collect. The bird will then
stay at these resenrodn til day and sip

until he often becomes quite stupefied and
unable to fly. Truly, It can be said that

'

this is one bird who really goes deep "into

his cups
'

A Bath Every Second

EVERY single second of the day about

16,000,000 tons of water, either in the

form of rain or .snow, falls on the surface

of the earth. And yet we complain about
taking a bath on Saturday night!

Non Floating Wood
SCIENTISTS have submerged wood that

normally would float on the surface of

the water to great d' pths underseas This
wood, after being sunk in the depths, was
so compressed that it would not float—It

had become as depse as a stone!

Heavy Water

ANYONE Who has carried a pall of

water any great distance will tell

you that water is heavy. But just imagine

the enonhous number of Indlfldual pails

there must be in wat^'r that is even thirty

leet from the surface of the ocean. At that

depth, water pushes dosiLon every square
in( h of urface with ai> added weight of

fifteen pounds. And for every thirty-foot

Increase in depth, the pressure of the

water will increase by an extra fifteen

ot cavorting in the sea and who have
settled down to a quiet old age by the side

of a rocky pool where there Is a plentiful

supply of food. Young barnacles look and

act like baby crabs, swlmrhlhg about freely

in their salt water homes. As tliey grow

okler»^ey fasten themselves by their

heads to some convenient rook, log or bit

of old shell and start to grow their

familiar white shell coverings. The long

kicking legs become feathery things that

move to and fro ui the wa ter wafting food

\ir\tn it» mniith. Of nanrMmM hamarla must
stop eatlng-when the wat4>r recedes at low

tide, unless he happens to be living in a
pool where some water remains between

-tirie^ When the wattr Ifavrs lh<" >ht>re-

iine, Crusty Barnacle simply closes Uie

limy doors to' his shell home, and waits,

snug and secure, tin the n.sing tide water

brings his next mealtime. But he can live

for more than forty days wlthout"^ water

and one French scientist found that cer-

tain barnacles spend more than nine-

tenths of their lives out of the water.

Match This One!

A REGULAR forest is burned by tiie

pipe and cigarette smokers of

America during the year It has been

estimated that over 3U.UUU large-sized

trees are needed to supply the 287.000,-

000,000 matches used by smokers in United

8ta^ and Canada.

Tiny Hummers
*H£ eggs of many hummingbirds are

so tiny that when the young are newly
hatched, the baby hummingbirds are no
larger than a honey bee.

A Day in Your Life

^'/IIAT are you planning U.) do lodai i"

Take a httle walk or just sit listen-

ing to the radio or reading the newspaper?
Whatever you do. there are certain pro-

cesses going on in your body that never

cease. Here is an average day in jjbur life,

if you are of average weight: Your heart

beats 103,680 times, your blood travels

168,000,000jniles, you will breaUie 23,400

times; yov Inhale 438 cubic feet of air;

you eat 3 25 pounds of food you drink 2 9

pints of liquid; you perspire 1.43 pinU^;

you win give off gS.d deg. F. Of heat; yov
win generate 450 foot-tons of energy;

you will turn in your sleep twenty-

five to thlrty-flve times; you wilt spesik

4.800 words, you will mf)vp major

muscles; your nails will grow .000046 Inch;

ybur hair grows .01714 inch, and you will

exercise nmjm brain eeUs.

Fishing

Long Memories

So you have trouble memorizing your

multiplication tables' And you forget

historical dates as fast as you read them I

If that is the case, it is a good thing that

you do not belong t/) a tribe of the Maoris,

natives of New Zealand..^ These very

latalUtent naMvas have marvelloua
m«mQtlii» keeping all their tribal records

m their minds and handmg these facts

from gMfilllRRi to generation by word of

mouth Writing no books, all historical

mailers are committed to memory and

preserved in this IMdon. Sone yoMs-

ago. Kaumatua, one of their Chieftains

held a land commission vellboundfor
three days-white be rwlted tht wfiOo

history of his tribe throughout thirty-

fom generations, a parted of over 1.000

ytars.^ - ^
' j

This gift o( iMBory is shared by the

Chinese. Indian.^. Arabs and other Eastern

peoplea. Yuan Van Ting, the "wisest man
under the stars." knew all the 74.000

characters of the Chinese langlifge.

Moslem students who desire to enter W

Young Tommy went a-fishing

Upon the brightest day; .

A string, a pin, a worm ur tw -

And Bob to lead tite wa^

The' morning hot and sonny,

Young Tommy soon a-nod,

The fishes waggmg lazy tails.

- But pne awake twu Bob.

A flsh it eame a-looklng.

And gave a lazy plop!

Bob gave a bark and Tom a Jump
And. next a dreadful flop!

And now a-home they're going,

A wet and sorry pair.

Bob's tail is dowB tad TosB's near
drown'd

-<^-*ilfr«portlae in the rlvw .

Are laUghUlf quite a lot
j

At boys-and dogs and fishing lines

And biwkfasts tliat Uf Hat
>I. B-OoOty.

An bld^lady on the qway wm anxiously

Watching a ship.

'They ve just dropped their tnehor." a
sailor remarked.

~—~

"Dear me. dear ms," iwplted Bte Old

lady; "I was afraid they wsnld. I've seen

it dangUng outside for a Ung tiiRM.**

IN
her own quiet way, Dame Mature has

been a rather prolific inventor In-

deed, this wise old lady has long antic-

ipated and used the eountleas idaas which
"hlVf suddenly .sent many an "inspired" -

man acurrylng to the Patent Office with

the loud praise of '^venUve gMiiM^ ring-

ing In his ears!

For example, all of man's earlier at-

tempts at diving bells and even Dr. Wll-

•lisnrBiibri aU•conditioned bathysphere

were millions of years behind the designer

of Nature's own diving bell, Uie diving

'spider. This odd arachnid eohMructs a

silken bell-shaped air-container deep

under the surface of the water. By carry-

ine down Irobblee of air foi Its supply of

- IftSlll .gitei jKw diving .oiptder feeds, mates,

and shelters. Its eggs, safely hidden from

the perils of a dangeroMs tend worldr

Tbt puimcm aplteArs to be a recent

kivantien, eoaihf as a necessary piece "of

equipment for the submarine, but some
varieties of snails have used the perls«.ople

Idea for ages long oast. Their «re». are^

located at the tips of two protruding horns

and are so arranged that they can be di-

rected at two separate objects at the saoM
time. ^' T-^
And even tbe sBtekeacncn^teld dvwn by

destroyers In order to hide from attack-

ing enemy batUeshlps Is not a n«w "na-

-^var-manoeuml , TIm' squid, or euttte-

f^.sh. has long vied |«St such a murky
fluid to hida BirtC ead baffte vndtrsaas
enemies.

i \

The modf rn dairyman wlio pastures out

and tends to hU herd of milking cows
with the greatest "bf selentlfte earo WM
beaten by untold ages, for there are fafOH-

ing ants who raise and care^for their own
herds of "honey-cow" Insects. These
!.oi.«'y-eows" are really tiny aphlds, or

plant lice, but they are groomed and paa-

tured out on tender shoots of rosas and
other garden plant.s and a/ lually "milked"

by the Insect dairymen' After s'xklng

plant sap-tbrough its long, (xjintcd beair.

the digestive system of tlie aphid slowiv

secretes a sweet honeydew, drop by drop,

through two small tubes at the base of the

abdomen. 'Ants are very fond of this es-

caping sweetness, lapping it up as sooii

as It appears. When drops of honeydew
fall to-eome.^ the ant will caYess th^ bark

of the huney-cow with its ani/ennae This

milking ' process apparently pleasei the

aphid ahd Ifir dirired dropleU which

quickly appear are guli>ed dOWB,
waiting insect dal*7 farmer.

Doetors were pttnid when liif gfrior^
chUiToform Pud ether a* a/> snaMthe'.^^

to produce an unconscious state to reOaor

pam dmtac swfteal operattons became
the usual operating prarti.v, yet the lan-

tern -carrying glowworm had been caus-

ing such patnleas IneenslbUtty lone before

our surgeons ever dreamed of the method.

The glowworm .jseks put a meandering

snaU as ns vtetia and slten^y adartntetafi

surh a paralyalng p<ji«on that' tiie Inseefs

next meal "paAiee out ' before it reaiiees

what has happened.
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Qreat BritaiiLancLthe Dominions Overseas
Her Majesty HasI
Suggestions^ior
Others' Comfort

London Night Life Goes On— Changed

With Bu^klHtbiiiii Palmed' » MiTfUry Ohjeeive for

rhc Naxw, tbf Queejn Made^Sure af the Bc»t

PuNHihJrfor Stars Air Raid Shelters^
Tfvi an Essentiat

t NORA BAVrwoOD

S soon as the Queen realized that Buckingham Palace was
H special ' iiulitary objective" she made a point of visiting

the air raid shelters provided for the staff and personally

suggested one or two additions to the equipment. She made sure

they had ample facilities fur making tea, and ordered some
special spirit kettles such as Their Majesties have in their own
shelter, so that, if the gas and electricity supplies were tempor-
arily suspended, the staff need not be without^tbc solaca and
comfort of a cup of tea.

The .shflltr u.sed by tlic King
and (^utfM i.s viiy .simply fur-

nished. It ha.s two very large

couches, a table, a radio set, a

stirrup pum)). Iwo chair.s. and a
Iray laid so thai Their Maie.slits

(an make thrm.selves a tup of

teu whenever Ihey teelJike il. ,'

A BRAVE FACE
Lady Elpliin.slune, tJir Queen's

ai&ter, has a Kreul ;ien:>e ut duly.

The other day she attended a Isa-^

much tea a.s they could during
the next twenly-fnur hoyr.s.

I

They .«eemed to thuik that would
be pleasant medicine, and lan

down the steps of the hospital
looking an cheerful and healthy !

as when t! - 'une In.

H' ontun Day by Day

Sl OLAOY* BAILSY

"patty niveii in h< i honor by the
Women.-. VialuiiLuiy HiTvue in

(ila.-<Kow She arrived lookini;

very smart In hci. . W.Vii. .uui.-

form, talked graciuu-sly with
everyone, drank her tea—with
evident enjoynitnt and eompli-
iiK iited hiT ho.'-l.s on thf siicee.s.s

<if liicir lea party She wa.s so

charming 5o interested in

everything—yet only that morn-
iiiK -she had heard that her Aon
\\ a.s a prisoner of war In Oer-
niany

L.idy Klpluu.slone i.s head of

the W.V.S. in Scotland and comes
in contact with women In all

branche;. df thf vaiiou.s .services.

80 whi n she .sunuPJ^lcd that
many of these girl.s working in

out-uf-the-way dlstncis would
appreciate a mobile canteen ^. , . j ^. ,

Nvhich would supply them witlvl"*? '"l"''*' ^''^

tea. the .sU-;;',r.sUi)n was taken

up with alairity llic orf;ani/a-

ttun wa:> put ui hand at once,
and by now a mobile canteen will

b'' vi.-itum the.ic maidens In

. unilunn dai.y .ind .supplying

them with hot te.i,

FOUR O'CLOCK KITl'AL
The spacious uays when mak-

liiK the lea wa.s a l erciuonv wuh
a ueiinile rilual are recalled by

the .sale at Christie's ot a num-
ber ol v( ry cholcel teapots and
t « kelll >. Most rtl them are
Kineteenlli ( ciiluiy' f(jr lh.it \v.r<

the lime when tea tx-g4.n lo come
into its own, and they are beauti-

lully engraved.
The silversmith.^ of lhase days

put .some of their linest work in-

to teapols and tea kettles, lor

they knew that the great

moment of every women's day
wa-s when she sat behind ht-r

Ir.i l.ible. with eurtain.s drawn
and a Ior tire blaznr^. and grace-

fully poured out t; .1 She wore
a special . lea-gown for ihe oc-

casion. \-ind had a special .small

"table placed at just t.iie iv,\h\

heiRht lor her to m.inipulalc the

lea ('((Uipment and iiicult'iit.iiK

fur ,her lu be seen at the best

advantage.
In 111' ^e nn um taiK I natur

nlly. she h.id to ha\c ihc loveli-

est teapot 'he ci .1! ; 111. in could

produce llcncc ihcsc beaulilul

•llyrr pieces, chased and en-
C.raved 111 cl.iborate p.iltern.s,

which h.ive today become works
of art .IS well a.s teapots

The teapots In this collecUun
belong to Mr. Anthony de Roths-
rhlld The piece de resistance Is

a leapot ol .solid Kold. weighing
twenty ounce.s Tins rare piece

was mad^ by a Scottish crafts-

man in the eighteenth century
.Ts the trophy lor the winner of

'

tlie King's Plat<> lor nuires, won '

in .April, I73tt. .it Newmarket, by
j

Legacy. lis rarity makes It very I

valuable— It Is one of the trnty-j^

six pieces of gold plate in private

colled Ions In ,
Britain.

Many Lonuon women who are
|

too busy to offer their .services ,

in any other way are making a
jiovel cautrlhutlnn ^..the' ua^

i

tional wellare by becoming blood
donor.-

There are many mi.slaken

ideas about the seriousness of

giving blood for transtustons.
Actually the operation Is a very
.simple and painless one, the
whole tlvm; is over m live min-
Ufo.s .11x1 the amount of blood

is made up. m a normally
healthy person, wttt^ln twenty-
four houi - .S l thri**' is nolhiiu;

)»artici::.u ly i oroic abuul giving

one > blood. I ho<nh

M

lmtttedly it

founds grand
I wtnt along to a hospital re-

rrntly lo watch .several women
who had volunteeied for this

service. 1 expert, - a certain

amount of emotion at the

thought of giving one s blood to

save snfTrrers Instead the whole
pruce*duig was most malter-of-

facl. "^he women ju.st .sat m a

chair and chatted Ko me while

the doctor worked on jtheir arms.
Aftrr the fir.-t slight prick of the

InjecUon of the anaesthetic they

felt nothlnn ..i all i.M^hen It wa.s

WINTER FASHIONS
I LONDON 'BUP" — Not much

I

mure than a year a^ro wfr were -

;

trightening ourselves with tales'

j
of how we should be reduced'to

dressing in any old thmg.
I There won t be anything in tne

sliops next year, we thought,

! and we rushed lu buy suppnes

of shoes, niatcriaiSj, anytiiiug we
could afford. I

Yet here is Winter round
|

again and the shops as gay and
well supplied as ever, and prices

very Utile higher, takini; things

all round. Lveii the threat ui

Ihe British Color Council that!

should willy-nilly have to wear
certain colors because of dye

shortai^es i.s only .something of i

'That was an acute problem with,
us for some time. We saved the
vitamin in the flour; buLJUhen
it was baked Into bread, we
found it gone "

The doctor s a big, calm man
His eyes twinkle behmri horu.--
rimmed speclacles. And his air
is more friendly than mysteri-
ous.

Furthermore, vitamin "B

"

wasn't vitamin "B" anymore^
Since it had been ^ir.^t di.scovi'ied

researchers had brokui It down
Into eiKht separate coniponoiTtS
—^ necessary to human health
Without them. meja_and women

I
would not be able to a.s.similate

the caibo-hydrat^'s and starches
they eat.

LOSS TO .MILLIONS
The lact that the human

!
system cannot store up the sub-

!
stance, coupled with iu deh-

i ciency in the average diet, has
cost health. W. alth and energy

|.t.u millions, Dr. Drake said. 1

And right there, being a prose-
letizer, he'd want to hand you an

j

impres.slve sheat ol medical joUr- !

nals backing' up his argument.
"Montlis passed and we- hud

nothing Diuch tooshow for our
|

work We d tested hundred.s ot I

ives. Finally' -Dr. Drake's

Outside London and
Inside France When
Threshold Crossed

III Six..S!or\ lluiis(> of Hiiii^li Mrin»|»oli^ An^

^ <;oiic«'iiliMlr«l ijir Mililai>. Naxal aiul Ur
4.olllluan(l^ «»1 i rvv Ki-uuw

L

is tried to explain the good 1

'

BRIAN A TOBIN
ONDON (3UP).—In a quiet backwater, a tnome'nt s u

frem one of London's busie?f traffic centres, you can step
across the threshold of a six story hou.se with the same

effect as stepping across the Channel. Outside in a London
Street, Englishes fog, crumpets and tea, cricket s,,,,es and a
broad "A." Inside it is France.

. In this house we mn'^t'p - dami to be in the hum line a

trated the mllitafy; naval and I u*"* situation In military aflfaTrs

air'Commands of Free Fhance, .is Witli Allied .ur .st relict li ^rcw-

well 'as shipping conlrul. pub- , .md pio Briti.sh !eel-

llclty and campaign oflices. j

' .1' 'n st now n.sini; once

Into the headcjuai ters .-..mes :

l-'rancc..

each day news of Free French | this local point ol

jict^vltles all over the world. 1

^ f '<'^(<<"'i awan on|> the

Mc-isages frpm General de !

^''i ^^^'* " i'" > can move-aheir

i Gaulle at his Chad bases .-We I'"^***.*!"'*''**''"'*
back to the soil for

know how loiiK he ll be
| ^'li^*^

^^^^ "Khtinit

lews-' we hit it."
' Lthere. After all it s Free French

|

0««y thru they .say, can be

The bread is so nearly white »oil and he is at hom« there •^
j f';;;'''^''^'

^\'> '
"

that you can hardly fn the dU- 'contributions and sui)pnrt from ""S^ "Ef \ birllinght i.l

.ertnce from the orduiary kind 1
'he United Rtatev South Amer-^^'^*' rrenchman.

roaited, it's at its best. And the
j

ica 1 i '
:

.I 'ne

doctor emphasized that it wuuld ' Here. too. come regular re-
j

Night hfe in London these days goes on despite iifcctssnt serial bombing by the Naiis. Of course, then

TwJI*"**! •*f»*« *p it' «J««niple, all wear tin derbies and k;rnerally the customer won't ( heck it. - -

11^ '*jiuL/'*"V*"''*'Z
P**™"* to reserve a bed in the bomb proof basement, which is protected againal '•'>i^^ '' H'Vol.e il liu bread is

has seen to that
In Montreal, loronto and

I Windsor the new \uainiii br< ad
is already on the market—has
been for several days. Soon.
American bakers will otier it to
the public .soula ol i.ie line.

Any reputaoie b.ikei may have
the lormula by paying the foun-
dation $1.5U a year tor a licence
which the oinanization pioiu

all but direct hits. Bssementi are •tocl<ed with provisions, htted with gas and water -proof doors.
who also sle*p on the premises, arc trained in (ire, Bghting.

Waiters.

m
MANY TO SEA

hoiesaierai Many Hundreds Have An-

swered the Call to the

Merchant Marine

ent,

.Ml this bec.iUM' w
always look ahead and before

war broke out they had the

present sclpplies in stock. Next
year things may be dillerent. but

lor the tim.- beiiiK theie is uj TORONTO tBUP) -Hundreds
pre-war .^election of almost of Canadian .se.imeii and onicers
everything for everyone, except

j
from the Atlantic to the l\icilie

in till' ca.se of hnlshed dres.ses
,
t,,f];,y are ..iiswei mi, ti.r , ,11 oi

and coiiumes, this .shortage be-
, the British merchant marine

ing due to tlie fad that .so many service.

ol the dre8«m*iking establish- There men .irc nol a km- the
situated in the

'

m-Mits wcie
bombt d areas

Winter laslilons are distin-

guished by throe things. They
•ire easy to wear, ea.^y to look

and easy to make. Tnree very

esaentiai things in war days.

BOOTKES AKE IN

There is also still, contrary to

our fears of a year ago, a plenti-

ful supply of shoes. 111 f.ict,

.shoe.^ have become mure attrac-

tive than tjjcy were in pre-war
days. Thcte are so iMa^-cAIor-
ful .allocs about now—a brlgnt
and attractive fa.shlon that

seldom found favor in. peace
time.

Bootees aie a delunte WinU'r
fashion. And such bootees. Nol
Clumsy affairs, giving one a

comic 8wlss-miss-knock-knoed
sort of air. but beautifully cut

bootees in .soft leather, fur-lmed

PS.
I

men are

J

natural queslions. Where are

I

we bound for?" or "Are we to be

I

convoyed? ' They want to know;
I "When do we sail?"

: Thou.sands oi British sailors

,

\u ports over the world were re-
called to man positions in the
Brltl.sh Navy followin- the out
break of war. Tn nil these ^
England looked to her Domin-
lon$. Canada answered ihe call
with 2,000 of her mmt able sea-
men, of whom II is eslimaled
more thnn half aie ir nn To-
ronto

IN SHORT OKD1.K
Britain needed oil and ga.suline

to lubricate and operate the
machinery of-w«r-and a Heel of
tankers was brought under Brit-
ish charter to carry the«e vital
cargoes Only a few hours after
the call went out lor men. more
than '200 Toronto .sailors volun-
teered for the emergency and

Timr Romb Hiul

Been ilnexploded

For Long, Period

LONDON (BUPt— While
digging in a garden to

install an Anderson shelter.

R a m s g a t e Corporation
worker.s found a large un-
exploded lime bomb The
area was roped off and a
"suici^ squad " called to

the .scene They removed
the bomb and discovcrcc}

that it had been dropi^ed
during a raid in the last

war - about twenty-five

years ago.

SL'CCESS FOR

tested aiid lound w.inlinn
Milling Iirms on boUi sides of

the boundary will need to go to
no Kreai expense in order to pro-
duce the new prind, tlie docUu
said For the aduitmiial ma-
hinery neeacd is ncitlier compli-
ated nor large.

Especially was the lormula
welcomed in Lngland, where the
Government had .M-t up a labora-
tory toward ihe same end. It is

paiticularly important, these
Scientists of Toronto Solve ^^y>^- ^^^^ « mnier can get more

Hour per bushel of wheal.
Complimentinu the .seiintlsls,

British authorities cabled To-
ronto thai the bread may be a
"marked lactor " in winning the
war.

MIR

with a band of fur turned over were soon on their way to At
the top, adding charm to any
Winter oufttt and spariiiK the
agony of cold feet in shelter

hours
NOVKL TKI.MMIN(iS

Draunht.-.. chessmen, dominoe.s

and cards h.i\e been eallefl into

service for the latest trimmings.
With the aid of a supply of

•.screw r\e, ' these can be made
into delightful acces.sones.

A row of dominoes laid neck-
lace-wlse around the top of a

plain fuM'k and fastened on
with the aid of • ,s<-rew fver is a

novel decoration. Draughts
linked in twin sets down the
front of a lumper cive an artis-

tic finish, .ipart from the fact

that they can
eoliM scheme

Chessman .11 e ;tl.,,i m vo'tuc

The heads of tne k; 1; 1

screw fairly easil. and (!>> h 11

in the baae can-bemm m \Mih
pl.TJfie wood Th'' screw e" e.s

can then be screwed in mak-
ing sure the knights face alter-

nate ways—and the new but-

jfons stltrhed to a suit. Arranged
in twos one while and one

black—or tn alternate colors

and failing in alternate direc-

tions, they wou< I tlraw attention
to any frock or eoat. - -

THE NASI PARACHVTB
From fragments picked up ;n

this country, the Nazi para-
chute Is a thing of beauty from
a woman's point of view, for it

is made of very heavy silk in a|

divine shade of turquol.<!e blue

An ofncer carrying a piece

around with him said that
every time he showed it to a

woman she at once said. "What
a marvelloiis frock it would

over the nur.'«e produced a large
|
make" We, had always thotigbt

pot of tea "Just to revl^ ?oti!"

inviled the herninr.'^' lo

re.sf on H c(M4ch for a few min-
utes while tlic\ rtr.mlc It. and
sent them ofl home. Her only

l^struetiona werr to dttok as

lantlc ports to Join their vessels.
The men who ansv.ered this

call, in many inst.uices, left

lucrative lobs on shore and
aboard lake steamers. They
came from all walks of life and
manv had never before set foot

on n sea -r'oiiii' ve, sel ol any type.
As nation .iiui nation yielded

to the Uerman onslaught, hun-
dreds of ocean-going ves-teh^
ranging from 1 000- Ion tramp
steamers to giant 20,000-Ujn
passenger ships^-cscaped to the
safety ol British watexs.
And as the demand hicreaaed

lor more men Fntjiand aizain
i

turned to C.uiada. 'Ihi.s time
more than 500 Toronto men I

.
volunteered, lining up Ui front

'

bevaulted anyj^f ihqs^rfig oflteei nitnutw ifter i

the eall went oat hi a few
hpui^s they were en route ca.st-

w.vrrt .Many were placed on
board ships of other natiotui, in-
cluding vessels of SwecUah. Pol-
ish. Belgian. French and Hfther-
lands registry.

IN RlSPOIfSmX -POSTS
In some instances, many lake

offleers who never had .sailed out
of the SI. LawT'^nce River were
placed m responsible positions
aboard ocean-going veaaels. A
former captain of a CNR pas-
senger boat 1,5 now commander
of a Canadian convoy ship An
engtneejr from a Toronto-owned
ship iMlda.ft atmllar iwat on a
Belgian veaael.

;

Some of these seamen have
made their final trips, victim.^ of
enemy raiders patrolling the
.seas in search Of e«(fo ships.
With the elqn of another lake

season, many aiikmen in Toronto
are preparliiR to move into the
merchant marine service for the
Winter Others already have ob-
tained bertha and are awaiting
orders to sail.

.^ rrturniiiR ToronSn seaman
summed It up this w^y "If you
want to And out who is boes on
the srnx. s'^k the mah W|M
the ships In convoy.

LONDON BUP'. Coralled
into their Winter billets, Cana-
dians are going to school again.
Adult education schemes
worked out by experts for the
Canadian LcKion committee
after a survey made la^t bpring
among overseas forces by Rot>ert

England will be in fuU swing
early next month

Giealest dem.iiid was for COr-.

respondencc courses, so a spe-

cial series have been compiled.
Each con.sists ol four pocl.et-

sized books and is a conden. ed

year's cour.se. The tex; is self-

explanatory and requires the

minimum of outside help, though
this will be available, for one
inslruclor ui each subject will

come to England.
To start with, the subjects

Problem of Keeping Its

Vitamins

TORON'ro ( Bur I —One bread
lis very much alike another to
I the general public.

It s w lute, a.s a 1 u.i
,

\ mi
i
spread it with, butler, and if you

j

don't watch it pretty carefully, it

I emerges from the to.aster look-
ing like a souvenir of the Chi-
cago Are.

But these facts held no value
in the eyes of a group of Cana-
dian and American sclentl.sts as
they gathered In the Paediatnc
fiesearch Foundation here thirty
months ago.
To these men—headed by Dr.

T CJ n. Drake, of Toronto ^

1)1 eud presented a problem un--
solved Hire \llamIn^ uere dis-
covered a generation ago.

Quietly, they began working on
a method of milling white tlour
which would keep the valuable
vitamin "B ' eonicnt inlactr-HU
it was 111 the wl^cal kernel.
Money to payi^for the research

was paid, and cp'mpany scientists
a.sslgned. by several Canadian
and Americiin millliif; lirms and
the Paedialnc l-'oundatiun.

TO REVIVE MAREET
If bakers could oi'Ter .I«liii and

Jane Doe white bread rich in
\iiamin "B." that couple—so the
companies reasoned—would im-
mediately cat more bread. Mui-
li|)lied several million limes, if
would revive a market which'had
been sagcbti for' twenty-five
yeatSx.

80 the .scientl.si.s got carte
uiclie With this one rider.

DOVtR SHELTERS

DUETOMPOLEON
Fits l>us Wli' ti iiii.isiiin 'I hreat-

rned .Now Bring I sed by

laliebMaiMe

DOVER <BUPt -If Oover had
not been IhiciijeiHd with mv.i-
sion by Napoleon years , ago,
many of.^the people wou^a not
have the .safe shelters fh.tt they
tiave now while Hillrr is tlueai-
cniiig them
" The town council were con-
fronted by the problem of where
to construct^-raid shelters.
Major Martin, a town council-

lor overc.mif the dlfUculty
He remembeied that In 1910,

when serving as a Royal Artillery
ofhcer. his unit had u.sed deep
pits which had been dug into the

:
hills when N'apoleon waa threat-
ening inva.sion

^

Tlie .e pi! h.id l>een aealcd for
many years and were overgrown
with gra.««. Their very existence
had been almost for^'otten But.
leadiiiK a working p.uty armed
with picks Major Martin soon
had them reopened, and they are
now in MM ta air-raid shelters.
They are snuf. (ornfortable

and safe Kac h 1 inroundedby
twenty leel ol ( uk r.'te. and

SYMPATHY UNASKED
' Wp have our representative

I I I Montreal and nrhrr t^nnnntnn
cities " an ofiicial .said ' We
have made no especial effort lo

enlist the sympatMes of Pfench-
Canadiaii.s. because that ha.s

been offered u.s so encoura^iinnly
without .i,-,kiMn The allenianeei

of French Canada is naturally
|

to the British Empire, but We
I have been left in no floubt as to'

j

the feeliiiRS of the people in our
hour of struggle,"

t
Sentries of the three .services

stand at the door, haiu.somely-
dres.sed ofVlcer.s stride tlinxiKh

j

the halls, petite secretaries with

I

that inborn flair for dress which
dist ineiiishes the Parlslenne trip
hu.sily from office to offlce.

In :i I Mliway a group of olTi->

cers gather with handshakes
and murmured greetings, then

'

file into a conference rf)otii A
soldier in white dress hurries by
with a message. A naval rating
strides ofl with moniieur'a en-
quiry.

HUNDRE08 VOLUNTEER
It wa.. not always like this a

lie.i'iqnarier.s ofTlcial will tell

^ou Once the entire orKani/a-
tion consisted of General de
Oaulle. his A.D.C . one room and
a fable Overnight hundreds of

freedom-loving French people,

re.ildent in England or escaped
from Nazi-ridden France, of-

fered their a.s.«lslanee. French
women, .some of tinm wivi> (if

Britl.shers, volunteered as office

helpers. T h : headquarters
mushroomed to its present di-

mensions a.s armed forces and
civilians organized.

I^KE A DKEAM

British Children Give Impres-

sions on Reaching Their ,

Overseas Refuge

Almost unnecessary was Oen-
eraf de Gaulle's publlifflM ap-
peal 'To all Frenchmen It

may still be seen in posl^-r form
in London s streets

It reads "France has lust a
battle, but Prance has not lost

the war A makeshift Govern-
ment may have capitulated, kiv-

ing' way to panic, forgetting

h^or. delivering their country
Into slavery. Yet nothing I.s lost. 1

"Nothing IS lf)st bfcau e this

war is a world war. In the free

universe immense forces have
not yet been brniiKhl Into play.

.Some day the.se forces will crush
the enemy On that da,\ France

must be present at the victory

She will then regain her liberty

and hi ;« ..ti.f s'

TIIK OM V <.(t\l.

"This I.s m.\ t;o,ii iii> only goal

Tfiat IS why I aak all P'rrnrlimen
available In pockety diary .size -Keep it while and lull of vita- there Is six feel of concrete plus I

wherever they may be to unite 1 brother
are:- EiiRli.sh. mathematics, nun B ' " » »^ " ' l-.i..r ^.
bookkeeping, business arith- That was more easily said than
metiCt mechanical drawing or I done, as Dr. Drake admitted ruc-
dcavghtlng. automotive en- fully a few da^s a^o

Diesel eiigineering,

and principles of

glneeting,
electrielty

radio.

British educational author!'
lies have formally ofTered all

facilities in technical and other
institutions to the ^ Canadians,
but blackout and raids limit

their u^fulness.
Canadian Legion w.ir service

officials who have been en-

tmsted with the educational
phase of troop welfare by the
Canadian Government are also

popular subjects. These will

c^^nenee when evehlnte ckMC
in early ind tlme^ ia apt to lag.

The rank.s will not be the cmly

ones attending lerlures Gen-
eral McNaught/in has decided
his officers should hear of sub-
jects other than those connected-
wlth warfare Col Hamilton
Oault Is arranging a .series of

talks and inviting weD-knoWn
men to .speak There I.s one
hard and fa.<;t rule, however,
there . must b» no metuion—dl*
rect or indirect^f ''t —

T

For (me thing, ' he explained,
vitamins are easily Injured by

heat — they simply dlaappear.

six feet of earth on top.
In Dover proper there are

rave.«. largely cnnstnieteri by
French pfl.soii' : f M ' Napole-
onic wars, than can hold 20,000

I

pegge — safe from the largoit

inwith me' in action,
and In luipe

'Our country is in danger of

death Let us ngM tO save it.

Vive la Prance.

'

•0 lar unhlt by bomba, the
htad^oartori nevertbeleae ean

.SYDNEY. Au.ti.ih,, ULT
Brltisii children, leaving nerve-
racking experiences of war in

England, are settling down in

their new homes In Australia -

and they're enjoying them-
selves.

"It's like a dream behiK here
"

said one of these \oun)4st4 U>.

Ian Mylles, who wa.s amuiiK tiie

first- batch of unofficial evacuees
to arrive with their parents or

I

relatives. ' Kverything is so
sunny and h.tppy It's hard tu
believe U s true.

'

Ian, who Ls twelve, showed
somethinc <if his rea ion in tl;e

' war in ayirn; ' Wh« n I >.4W

Sydney ehlldr< n pLisiiiK vMtn
toy machine guns in the stieet
and having a marvelous time
'shootiiu;' e;i( h othcr

' down. I

felt hoi 1 ihiy. suk.
I u.-ed to think it w^is fun

playing at war until I saw the
Belgian refugees who were
m.ichlne punned
He had anoUier criluism. t«o.

"1 like Au.strallans, except when
they Ulk about the w ar Tl.ey
dUii't Srein to Have murli idr.i (i7~

What It LS about at all. he .s.iid

lan. who has spent most of his
life in Prancf. escaped from
Prance, with other nn>mbci (,(

his family, in the last lroop.-,liip

to leave its sIkmcs for England.
.. Another young Engttjh-vtsltor,
GeoCrrey Scott, of Woodford.
Cheshire.' who is seven, let it be
known that he didn I like the
Australian accept.
Geoffrey was very excited at

the .sight of the Sydney Harbfir
Bridge "I would like t.o walk
round the bridge, all day. ' he
said.

"I think thl.s is KoliiR to be a
nice place, to live in, Jie added.
"You don t have to watch out for
subs and guns."
OeofTrey was one of the

youngsters who, 01, M,e way ou'..

watched the re .< ue of Greeg
sailors who w^-re taken aboard
after a U-boat had torpedoed
their ship.

Anf)ther vountt evacuee, Eli.'

abeih Uurand, aged eight, who
arrived with her flX-^^Id

. . Dickon, aniioimced
aacrlflce

|
lAmfitf : "We came out to Aoa-
traUa to see the Koala bean,"

of fMiraehtitee aa betng imade tn

a horrid sort of heavy un-
bleached calico sold ches»ply by
the Government after the last

war and kiie#ii ^
fabric."^

Plrst spieaker will be Mr Barry
Brlttan and hl.s .Mibject Je
tle to Balkans - the Syrian.
Arabian and Libyan Deserts."
Not the least intoreetlng partof^-
thls talk will be the account of a
visit .Sir Harry paid Abdul the
DamMKi in CotvstanUnople.
About 400 officers are expeeted

to attend and the lect

be at their camps.

SATISFIED m\i
\mmmm

Artificial MM fft«eiirn«» Hill

^ Well .i« the

Ariicle

l.«ok

LONfK^N 'BUP' The nrw
artificial silk .M/h kings soon to
Ro on the market in Britain Will
satisfy even the most faaUdioua
^omf-n buyers, in the opinion of
British manufacturers These
will cost between forty -four and
'iXt-, f',111 rents,
H ex(>erinient and careful se-
'ion of r?»yon yam. they are

producing stockings tha', com-
pare favorably with pure silk,
the aale tif wliich i« bamifd after
thls^month.

BOMBS DONT STOP CHRISTMAS MAILING
Tbe Both may ht domt h^^ be^' to wreck Briti.h mor«l«. but hm httt i»n't good tnough. In between b«imbexpeeted 1 .

* ^rtck Bnti.h mor«l«. but h\* bett i»n't good enough. In between bomb
ures wUK * *

71°)}^*J'l^''*-
gtrl fnend. and wives continue thMr rowine, even to mskine up Christures .wm^^,,p.^e».^ tbe boy. over.es. Tbe.e psrcels are destiiMd fer rWab tfMps in the Fsr east; and th.

1— poeiefrice sorierg caa be eeea at werk ea them ei^sa^ii « —-—

c*m has overcome the nhme
which has always been the chief
'>bjeetioa to artiflelal allk eloek-
nigs

I nr restriction on allk came aa
a shock to thousands of women
who can afford to pay upwards
"f a dollar for real mjk fioae.
They stormed London and pro-
vincial stores, where thejr were
fold th»»i they rnijld have only
twelve palrj, ih-i \yrr-.on. Some
aelually trird to huy twelve
doaen pairs, and went from ona

the to another taiylng aa many
i
aa tbgr fould at


